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It should be understood that 
information concerning programs, 
procedures, requirements, 
standards, and fees is 
subject to change without notice. 
The information in this 
catalog is not to be considered final, 
nor does it constitute a contract 
between the student and UIS. 
The University of Illinois at Springfield is an 
affirmative action employer that ensures equal opportunities 
in programs, activities, and employment regardless of race, religion, 
national origin, age, sex. color, disability, or veteran status. 
s s a g e  f r o m  t h e  C h a n c e l l o r  
Welcome to the University of 
Illinois at Springfield! Many of 
our stud ents have sha red their 
thoughts with me o ver the y ears 
about what they appreciate most 
about UIS. Their comments help 
confirm that we are moving in the 
right direction. They often mention 
the benefits they derive from the 
campus' comfortable but 
stimulating atmosphere in which 
interact with professors and their fellow 
students. Smaller classes are conducive to such 
interchange and allow individual viewpoints, ideas, and 
insights to emerge. Discussions help move the learning 
process beyond textbooks and provide fertile ground for 
development of critical thinking skills. 
UIS studen ts say individ ual attention from 
outstanding faculty and the value placed on interaction 
help them feel more connected to the campus and stay 
more focused on their educational goals. T hey also find 
UIS' location in the state capital advantageous. Research 
and special project opportunities in state government, 
as well as numerous internships and assistantships in 
government, public service agencies and on campus, 
give them an important edge. 
Whatever course of study they choose, students 
report that they are challenged by UIS' high academic 
standards. The res ult is a strong s ense o f personal 
accomplishment and a desire to continue learning. The 
education they receive here provides a solid foundation 
for future success. 
As UIS enters a new century and millennium, we 
will celebrate our 30th anniversary with the knowledge 
that students have always come first. And we will continue 
to let our students help educate us about how best to 
serve them. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
BACKGROUND 
MISSION STATEMENT 
The University of Illinois at Springfield has as its primary 
mission providing excellence in teaching. UIS strives to 
produce an educational environment where you can ac­
quire I) a sol id fou ndation fo r lifelo ng learning, 2) a 
keen appreciation of intellectual and aesthetic achieve­
ments, 3) an enhanced capacity for critical thinking and 
oral as w ell as w ritten co mmunication, 4) a pra ctical 
preparation for pu rsuing fulf illing careers, 5) a s ound 
basis for info rmed and concerned citizenship, and 6) a 
productive commitment to improving your world. 
UIS emp hasizes public affairs instruction, re­
search. and ser vice carried out through community 
partnerships tha t contr ibute to soc ial progress, gov­
ernmental effe ctiveness, ed ucational exc ellence, an d 
economic development. UIS is committed to address­
ing the ne eds of b oth trad itional and non traditional 
learners and ref lecting cultural dive rsity in both th e 
curriculum and the campus community. UIS encour­
ages in novative app roaches appro priate to fulfilling 
these institutional aims. 
VISION STATEMENT 
A brie f overview The UIS of t he future will be a 
place wh ere teaching rem ains the central functio n 
and excellence in teaching continues as the overriding 
goal. It will be a pla ce wh ere fac ulty are tea cher-
scholars, with greater recognition of and support for 
scholarship than at present. Public affairs will contin­
ue as a unifying theme of te aching, scholarship and 
service, but in the futu re UIS' commitment to public 
affairs will be u nderstood a s th e campus' dis tinctive 
contribution to the land-grant mission of the Univer­
sity of Illinois. 
The UIS of the future will continue to offer under­
graduate curricula in both traditional liberal arts dis­
ciplines and in professional fields and will serve stu­
dents from the first ye ars of college through comple­
tion of the baccalaureate degree. Professional educa­
tion at the master's level will co ntinue to be a major 
feature of the campus' curricular commitments, with 
quality and di stinction being the p rincipal determi ­
nants of g raduate program offe rings. Do ctoral wo rk 
will be in the area of public affairs. 
UIS will continue to pursue modest, controlled en­
rollment growth and to serve many types of students, 
but the mix of students will be different. The campus 
will draw more s tudents from outside central Illinois 
and will, concomitantly, serve a larger proportion of 
full-time unde rgraduate and graduate stu dents, lb 
best nurture students, the UIS of the f uture will be a 
place w here the c entrality of a liv ely extracurricular 
intellectual, social, and cultural life is recognized and 
supported as being critical to students' learning expe­
riences. 
HISTORY AND P HILOSOPHY 
The University of Illinois a t Spri ngfield is th e newest 
and smallest of the th ree U o f I campuses. Formerly 
known as Sangamon State University, the campus was 
renamed UIS on July 1,1995, when it joined the U of 1 
during a statewide reorganization of public higher ed­
ucation. San gamon Sta te had b een go verned by th e 
Illinois Board of R egents since 19 69 when it w as es­
tablished by the Illinois General Assembly as the first of 
two sen ior ins titutions in the s tate, offeri ng course-
work at the junior, senior, and graduate levels. Origi­
nally envisioned as an innovative response to the 
growth of Illinois' community college system and as a 
new means for individuals to enter upper-division and 
graduate stu dy, SSU was cha rged with addressing 
public affai rs within the fra mework of a libera l arts 
curriculum. 
You c an ch oose from 20 un dergraduate and 1 8 
graduate degree programs, and the doctoral program 
in public administration. These programs range from 
traditional disciplines such as history, economics, and 
biology to mo re career-oriented concentrations such 
as bu siness adm inistration and m anagement infor­
mation systems. UIS also offers interdisciplinary pro­
grams, such as environmental studies and communi­
cation, and 23 minor areas of study. 
In October 19 99, UIS re ached a m ilestone in its 
history when th e Illinois Boar d of H igher Education 
unanimously approved a proposal allowing the cam­
pus to establish its f irst four- year baccalaureate pro­
gram, Capital Sc holars. The progr am will admit its 
first class of first-year stu dents in fall 2001. The pro­
gram will offer an innovative approach to general ed­
ucation throug h interdisciplinary co urses that em­
phasize pu blic affairs, lea dership dev elopment, and 
civic life. Students, who must have strong high school 
records for admittance, may choose their majors from 
any of HIS' 20 bachelor's degree programs. 
The campus is ideally situated to fulfill its mission 
in public affairs. Located in Springfield, the capital of 
Illinois, UIS allows students first-hand ac cess to state 
government and public service through special cours­
es, research projects, and internships. These activities 
encourage you to develop an active understanding of 
how public policy meshes with th e many and varied 
problems facing today's changing society. 
GOVERNANCE AN D ACCREDITATION 
The University of Illinois at Springfield is one of three 
campuses go verned by th e U of 1 B oard of 'lY ustees. 
The other ca mpuses are th e Univ ersity of Illinois at 
Urbana/Champaign and th e Uni versity of Illinois at 
Chicago. The U of I campuses are among twelve pub­
lic university campuses in the state, all coordinated by 
the Illinois Board of Higher Education. Internally, UIS 
is governed by the chancellor with advice from appro­
priate administrators and from the Campus Senate. 
UIS is fully accredited by the Commission of Insti­
tutions of Higher Education of the North Central Asso­
ciation of Colleges and Schools. NCA can be contacted 
at: North Central Association of Colleges and Schools, 
Commission on Institutions of Hi gher Educ ation, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400, Chicago, IL 60602-
2504. phone (312) 263-0456 or (800 ) 621-7440. Fax 
(312) 263-7462. 
CAMPUS POLICIES 
Affirmative Action UIS is committed to affirma­
tive action through 1) the intensified recruitment and 
retention of students, faculty, and staff, 2) the elimina­
tion of any discriminatory policy/practice within th e 
institution, and 3) the promotion of in clusion in the 
various departments, programs, and activities of UIS. 
Individuals with que stions or compl aints regarding 
equal opportunity and affirmative action at UIS 
should contact the affirmative action office, 206-6222. 
Policy on Religious Obse rvances The Univer­
sity of Illinois at Sp ringfield provides rea sonable ac­
commodation to the religious observances of individ­
ual stud ents. Alte rnative dat es for examinations or 
major ass ignments wi ll be provided to stu dents w ho 
are unavailable as a result of religious observances. If 
you be lieve that you h ave been un reasonably d enied 
an educational benefit due to y our relig ious belief or 
practices, you m ay s eek re dress und er the g rievance 
process provided for in the UIS Student Code. 
Sexual Harassment Policy The purpose of the 
University of Illinois at Sp ringfield's se xual har ass­
ment polic y is three-fold: to foster an enviro nment 
free from sexual harassment, to encourage victims to 
come forward, and to provide for c orrective action to 
be taken when necessary. Copies of the UIS sexual ha­
rassment policy may be obtained from the campus' af­
firmative action office, PAC 583. 
Drug and Alcohol Policy The University of Illinois 
at Spring field has est ablished sta ndards of cond uct 
that prohibit the u se and d istribution of illicit drugs 
and alcohol on premises owned or controlled by U IS 
and during an y activ ity con ducted or sponsored by 
UIS. Sanctions for violatin g this policy range from a 
written reprimand to expulsion from UIS or termina­
tion of employment. The complete policy is a vailable 
from the Office of the Vice Chancellor for S tudent Af­
fairs (SAB 23,206-6581) or from the Office of the As­
sistant Vice President for Human Resources (HRB 30, 
206-6652). 
THE LEARNING ENVIRONMENT 
THE CAMPUS 
The Univ ersity of Illinois at Springfield's spacious 
746-acre campus is located on th e so utheast sid e of 
the capital city near Lake Springfield. The campus is 
composed of se veral major building s, a number of 
smaller st ructures, and housing accommodating ap­
proximately 480 students. 
The Norris L B rookens Library was completed in 
December 19 75. A m ajor learning/resource center of 
exceptionally high qualit y designed to supp ort the 
campus' academic programs, the library also houses 
classrooms and faculty office space. 
The Public Affairs Center (PAC) opened in October 
1980. The buildi ng includes S angamon Auditori um, 
which hosts more than 120 music, theater, and dance 
performances annually. The PAC also houses a studio 
theater, a caf eteria and restaurant, o ffices, tele vision 
studio, classrooms, and conference rooms. 
A He alth and S ciences Building o pened in 1992 
and is the home of UIS' biological, physical, and allied 
health sci ences and its ma thematics and co mputer 
science programs. The building includes instructional 
labs, classrooms, and offices. 
The remainder of the campus, made up of small­
er attractive modern buildings in well-landscaped set­
tings, ref lects the op en o perating sty le and spi rit of 
UIS. 
The campus is easily reached from In terstate 55. 
People comin g from the north sho uld tak e Exit 94 
(Stevenson Drive) and follow the directional signs on 
Stevenson Drive to W est La ke Drive and south to th e 
campus. People arriving on 1-55 from the sout h 
should take Exit 90 East (Toronto Road). 
Springfield derives much of its character from its 
location in Illinois' rural heartland. Located less than 
100 miles from St. Louis and less than 200 miles from 
Chicago, ho wever, the city al so o ffers are a re sidents 
convenient access to the cultural and commercial life 
of these large urban centers. 
SPRINGFIELD AS CA MPUS 
At UIS, the campus includes the community. Academ­
ic programs are structured to make maximum use of 
the capital city's resources, particularly state and fed­
eral agencies that provide internship, experiential, and 
research o pportunities for stu dying in areas such a s 
human services, criminal just ice, and environmental 
studies. 
As a UIS student, you have access to the delibera­
tions of the General Assembly and to committee hear­
ings where the state's legislative policies are debated. 
Legislators and other elected officials, lobbyists, 
agency h eads, and commissioners are a v ital par t of 
the Springfield scene and comprise an incomparable 
human resource. Politics in all forms can be studied in 
Springfield, from the day-to-day functioning of regu­
latory com missions, leg islative co mmittees, or local 
government bodies to special interest groups demon­
strating on the Statehouse lawn. 
Programs in the h ealth field capitalize on down-
state Illinois' largest medical center, including South­
ern Illinois University School of Medicine, three hos­
pitals, and many physicians and nursing homes. 
Community resources, such as Sang amon and 
Menard counties' rich collec tion of historic s ites and 
museums, offer students in the humanities opportuni­
ties fo r study and research. Specialized libraries sup­
plement these community-based learning opportuni­
ties. Available to students, these resources include the 
Illinois S tate Lib rary, the Illinois Sta te A rchives, the 
Illinois State Historical Library, the Supreme Court Li­
brary, and the Sill Medical School library. Springfield 
also hosts three additional institutions of higher edu­
cation: Lincoln Land Community College, Springfield 
College in Illinois, and Robert Morris College. 
DISTANCE LEARNING 
Several alternatives are available for those who cannot 
attend classes at UIS' Spring field campus, including 
online degree progra ms and cou rses, off-campus 
classroom instruction, telecourses, and instruction via 
interactive compressed video. 
Uniuersity of Illinois Online Broad access to the 
Internet has created a new medium for distance edu­
cation and new opportunities for placebound learners. 
University of Illinois Onlin e, a Unive rsity-wide um­
brella organization, was established to provide coordi­
nation and s upport to the thr ee U of 1 campuses a s 
they expand and transform their off -campus educa­
tional and public service offerings to take advantage of 
this new, highly interactive medium. All courses, cer­
tificate programs, degree programs, and public serv­
ice resources of fered under the U niversity of Illino is 
umbrella are grounded firmly in the ac ademic pro­
grams of the three campuses, taught and managed by 
the same faculty, and subject to the same quality con­
trols. 
UIS currently offers two degree programs 
completely online - the master of science in 
management information systems and bach­
elor of arts in liberal studies. Contact the Office 
of Tec hnology-Enhanced Learning at 206 -7477 for 
details, or visit the website at www.otel.uis.edu. Infor­
mation is also available in the program descriptions. 
To support its online instruction, UIS is a lso par­
ticipating in the Illinois Virtual Campus, an electronic 
catalog of online and distance learning courses avail­
able from ne arly 40 co lleges and u niversities in I lli­
nois. IVC Stu dent Supp ort Ce nters, locat ed on the 
campuses of partic ipating community co lleges, pro­
vide general student advising, access to computers, li­
brary access, technical assistance, and test proctoring. 
Illinois Virtual Campus can be accessed at 
www.ivc.illinois.edu. UIS' online course directory can 
be found at www.uis.edu/home/online_courses.htm. 
Peoria Center UIS has been serving the education­
al needs of students in the Peoria area for more than 
15 years from th e campus of Illinois Central College. 
Students can take a v ariety of progr am and e lective 
courses, including those leading to the bachelor's de­
gree in management. Academic minors are also avail­
able in accountancy, criminal just ice, and ma nage­
ment information systems. For more information, 
contact the UIS Peoria Center at (309) 694-5546. 
In Decatur, UIS offers courses leading to master's 
degrees in business admi nistration and edu cational 
administration at Millikin Uni versity. H owever, th ese 
degrees can not be c ompleted w ithout taking course 
work at UIS' main campus in Springfield. More infor­
mation about UIS' De catur optio n can be ob tained 
from the U IS Office of Enr ollment Se rvices a t (217 ) 
206-6626 or from its Off-Campus Instruction and 
Outreach Office at (217) 206-7818. 
Telecourses and interactive compressed 
video techno logy Telecourses are another impor­
tant component o f UIS ' off-ca mpus educational en­
deavors. U IS is a member institution of the CONVO-
COM network of public te levision stations: WMEC-TV 
22 Macomb, WQEC-TV 27 Quincy, and WSEC-TV 
14/65 Ja cksonville/Springfield. Eac h semester, tele ­
courses are aired during regular broadcast hours, af­
fording students the opportunity to earn college cred­
it at home. Copies of each telecourse series are avail­
able on vi deocassette a t Med ia Services in Brookens 
Library and at specified off-campus learning resource 
centers. For more in formation, contact the U IS Off-
Campus Inst ructional and Out reach Off ice a t (217) 
206-7818. 
UIS also offers off-campus instruction using inter­
active compressed video technology to s everal sites in 
Illinois. Contact Media Services at 206-6550 for more 
information. 
PUBLIC A FFAIRS A T UIS 
As outlin ed in the ca mpus' Mission Sta tement, UIS 
emphasizes public aff airs instruc tion, re search, and 
service carried out through community partnerships. 
Most of the campus' public affairs activities are coor­
dinated and administered through the College of Pub­
lic Affairs and Administration. 
PUBLIC AF FAIRS C0LL0BUIA 
Students are encouraged to adopt a public affairs per­
spective through a unique se ries of cou rses calle d 
public affairs colloquia (PACs). Each semester a num­
ber of different colloquia are offered: there are no pre­
requisites for any o f the col loquia. Des criptions are 
published each semester in the course schedule. 
INSTITUTE FUR PU BLIC AF FAIRS 
The Instit ute for Publ ic Affairs conducts res earch, 
training, and ot her publ ic ser vice act ivities. Sup port 
for the institute is provided by campus funding and by 
major grants from go vernmental ag encies, found a­
tions, and non profit organizations. G raduate as sist-
antships an d AS TC in the insti tute pro vide you with 
unique opportunities to work with faculty and profes­
sional staff on research and public service projects. 
• Central Office The institute's central office pro­
vides administrative oversight and coordinates the ac­
tivities of other institute units . It oversees ins titute 
publications by pr oviding editorial and d esign assis­
tance. 
• Office of Policy and Administrative Stud­
ies The Office of Policy and Administrative Studies 
focuses primarily on the executive branch of state gov­
ernment. The office assists wi th pol icy development, 
program design and evaluation, outcomes assessment, 
research and technical assistance, leadership develop­
ment, and public education. 
• Center for Legal Studies The Center for Legal 
Studies fo cuses re search and service ef forts on s tate, 
regional, and nat ional legal sy stems. Bo th graduate 
and undergraduate students can gain valuable expe­
rience by helping develop and implement projects that 
are d esigned to prom ote a bet ter understanding of 
crime and improve justice policies and practices. 
• Illinois Legislative Studies Center The Illi­
nois Leg islative Stu dies Ce nter co ordinates ac tivities 
that give students and faculty an opportunity to study 
in the legislative setting, conduct research, and pub­
lish their findings. The center's most prominent edu­
cational activity is the Illinois General Assembly's Leg­
islative S taff Internsh ip program , which giv es out­
standing g raduate stud ents an oppor tunity to ser ve 
with leadership or nonpartisan research agency staffs. 
The cen ter's private se ctor program is a variable-
length, graduate-level experience that places interns 
in private associations tha t interact with th e General 
Assembly. A legislative applied study term is available 
for undergraduates. 
• Survey Research Office Survey Research Of­
fice se rvices inc lude res earch de sign; qu estionnaire 
development; samplin g design and sele ction; data 
collection; data input and coding; computer and sta­
tistical analysis; and services related to the presenta­
tion of results (written as well as graphic and oral pre­
sentations) for bot h campus units and outside clien­
tele. Student workers are hired to conduct telephone 
interviews and to perform data input. 
• Public Radio Station WU1S/WIPA,(919 FM), is 
affiliated with National Public Radio and Public Radio 
International. The station is operated by a profession­
al staff supplemented by faculty, student workers, and 
community volunteers. With studios in the state capi-
tol building, WUIS provides the other 15 public radio 
stations in Illinois with daily news reports via its satel­
lite up link. The primary facilit y, located on campus, 
provides listeners within a 70-mile radius of Spring­
field with 24 hours of stereo broadcasting daily. Pro­
gramming is re peated o n WI PA in Pitts field, a full-
power facility a t 89-3 FM serving residents of western 
Illinois from Jacksonville to Quincy. 
• Television Office The U 1S Television Office pro­
duces public affairs, doc umentary, and edu cational 
programs, dev elops vide o products under contract 
with various entities to pro mote publ ic awareness of 
important issues, and produces programs distributed 
through the C ONVOCOM s ystem of publ ic television 
stations and higher learning institutions. Since 1985, 
the Television Office has operated ACCESS 4, Spring­
field's pub lic access channel, which pro duces hun­
dreds of local programs each year. ACCESS 4 provides 
valuable te levision production experience to UIS stu­
dents who work under the guidance of the office's pro­
fessional staff. 
• Institute Publications Illinois Issues, f irst 
published in 1975, is a monthly magazine of govern­
ment and politics that provides a perspective on the 
people, problems, and processes of government in Illi­
nois. Staff also collaborate with other IPA units to pro­
vide res earch, edito rial, and produc tion supp ort on 
various projects. Institute Publications has a separate 
editorial board that considers other works about pub­
lic affairs in Illinois. The magazine is required reading 
in some classes; students can receive it at a drastically 
reduced rate. 
• Graduate Public Service Internship 
Program Seep.47. 
STUOEIMT LIRE 
Student life at the University of Illinois at Springfield is 
both stimulating and comfortable. Intramural athlet­
ics, a number of activ e stud ent organizations, and 
regularly scheduled cultural attractions broaden 
campus life. Support services, rangin g from h ousing 
to health care to computer la bs, make student life at 
UIS as convenient as possible. All services and activi­
ties are available to full- and part-time students. 
BOOKSTORE 
Follett's UIS Bookstore is located just off the cafeteria 
on the lower level of the Public Affairs Center. All texts 
required for classes are available in the store, includ­
ing a large sup ply of use d bo oks. In addition, the 
bookstore carries school supplies, reference books and 
bestsellers, greeting cards, gift ite ms, and U IS c loth­
ing. A selection of academically priced computer soft­
ware and computer accessories is also available. There 
is a special order service for books and software not in 
stock. Gift certificates are available. You can sell your 
textbooks back to the bookstore year-round. 
The bookstore is accessible online at 
www.uis.bkstr.com, through the ca mpus' ma in we b­
site, or through efo llett.com. Natio nal sea rches for 
textbooks can be done through efollett.com by reply­
ing that you are not a student. 
The bookstore is open 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 9 a .m. to 3 p .m. Friday. Extended 
hours and dates are published in the course schedule 
each semester. 
BRBOKENS LIBRARY 
Faculty of Norris L Brookens Library provide individ­
ualized instruction, offer workshops for specific 
courses, and te ach a two-credit-hour course. UNI 401 
Library Res earch Methods. A me mber of the libr ary 
faculty is assigned to each degree program at UIS as a 
liaison in support of th e program's particular infor­
mation needs. The information desk on level two is a 
focal poin t for infor mation se rvices su pporting stu­
dents' course work. 
Brookens Libra ry sup ports the curric ula at UIS 
with a collection of more than 522,000 volumes, 2,325 
periodical subscriptions, 2,500 films and video ta pes, 
1,600,000 microforms, and state and federal gove rn­
ment publications. Computer termin als connected to 
the s tatewide IL LINET Online sy stem provide infor­
mation about the holdings and availability of libr ary 
materials both at UIS and in libraries throughout the 
state. N umerous information services are also av ail­
able through library workstations; ma ny, including 
electronic course reserves, are available from any web 
browser. Books and articles not held in the collection 
are accessible through interlibrary loan at n o charge 
to you. The library al so h ouses a F oundation Center 
that provides information to assist non-profit organi­
zations in identifying funding sources. 
Media Services, located on level one in the library, 
offers a wide range of services to the UIS community. 
Needs for instructional technology are addressed 
through the comb ined re sources of the O perations 
Center Lab, Distance Learning Center, and the multi­
media classroom. The Operations Center coordinates 
the delivery and use of instructional hardware and re­
lated software, both within the Media Services facility 
and thr oughout the entire ca mpus. Th e Med ia Lab 
provides access to a wide variety of individual work­
stations and multimedia production resources, as well 
as the film/vi deo colle ction. The D istance Lear ning 
Center provides "live" two-way digital audio and video 
connections to remote inst ructional sites. The multi­
media classroom is a sop histicated com puter-based 
classroom specializing in multimedia applications 
such as digital video capture and editing. 
Also on le vel one of Bro okens Library is the U IS 
Archives an d Spe cial Coll ections unit, hou sing both 
UIS records and ma nuscript mate rials, and offering 
students the oppo rtunity to con duct research usin g 
primary sources. Special resources include the cam­
pus' oral history collection, containing interview tapes 
and transcripts from mor e than 1, 200 people wh ose 
memories touc h on importa nt the mes in the s ocial, 
economic, and political his tory o f the s tate. The UIS 
Archives and Special Collections unit is also the loca­
tion of an Illinois Regional A rchives Depository, col­
lecting county and municipal records from 14 Illinois 
counties in support of research focusing on local his­
tory and genealogy. 
Additional information on Brookens Library is 
available at www.uis.edu/~library. 
BURSAR'S OFFICE 
The Bursar's Office, located on the lower level of th e 
Public Affairs Ce nter, cas hes per sonal checks up to 
$25, or $25 over the amount of payment, for students 
presenting a valid UIS ID card. The office also oper­
ates a U.S . postal substation; collects regis tration, 
housing, and other fees; and sells campus parking de-
cals, bus passes fo r the S pringfield Mass Transit Dis­
trict, and travelers checks. MasterCard, VISA, and Dis­
cover cards are accepted for all payments. Free notary 
public service is available. 
The Bursar's Office is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. During the first three weeks of 
the fall and spring s emesters and the f irst week of 
summer session, office hours are extended to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday. 
CAMPUS HEALTH S ERVICE 
The Cam pus Health Ser vice is located in BSB 20. 
Physicians are available six hours a week; a registered 
nurse is available during regular clinic hou rs, which 
are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. A w alk-
in clinic is avai lable from 9:30 to 11: 30 a.m . eac h 
Monday and Wednesday. 
Health car e is pro vided to all students, full- or 
part-time, whether or not they have student health in­
surance. Se rvices include tre atment for minor ac ute 
illnesses and injuries, yearly pap smears, birth control, 
allergy injections, foreign travel consultations, immu­
nizations for foreign travel, as well as required immu­
nizations. Physical examinations are provided fo r all 
UIS athletes and for students who are required to have 
them for work, school, etc. 
A wellness resource and self-help area is available 
in the CH S clinic and a su pply of over- the-counter 
remedies is also available, along with guidelines and 
directions for their use. 
You do not pay a health service fee; fees 
paid for the health insurance do not come to 
the health service. The CHS is supported by uni­
versity funds and some user fe es. There is no charge 
for visits to the CHS, although there are some charges 
for special services. You are notified at the time of the 
visit i f any cha rges will be in curred. Be cause more 
complex health is sues s ometimes a rise, you are ex ­
pected to have your own insurance to cover these ex­
penses. Yo u are al so re sponsible for informing CH S 
staff i f your insurance req uires the us e of specific 
providers. 
All care is confidential. A copy of medical records 
or info rmation contained in such records is provided 
by written consent and as required by law. 
CAMPUS POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Round-the-clock as sistance is provided for st udents, 
faculty, staf f, and vis itors by the Campus Po lice De­
partment. The Campus Police Department is loc ated 
on the north side of campus and east of parking lot C. 
Emergencies such as a crime in progress, a fire, or a 
medical emergency, as well as suspicious persons or 
activities, should be reported to the department imme­
diately. The n on-emergency number is 20 6-6690. In 
an emergency call 206-7777. 
CAREER S ERVICES/PLACEMENT 
OFFICE 
The Career Services/Placement Office helps you devel­
op an understanding of yours elf and the world of 
work, and then facilitates use of this knowledge so that 
you can make effective career decisions. This process 
is carried ou t throug h individual car eer cou nseling, 
workshops, and special interest programming. 
Throughout the academic year, career ser­
vices/placement supports your efforts by providing ca­
reer fairs, sponsoring on-campus recruitment sched­
ules, offering re sume writing and job se arch wo rk­
shops, and maintaining a video and career informa­
tion library. Recruitment literature from various busi­
nesses, soci al service ag encies, s chool distri cts, gov­
ernment organizations, and graduate schools is avail­
able. 
Graduate school information, including an­
nouncement and r egistration ma terials for sta ndard 
tests such as the GRE, GMAT, and LSAT is available in 
the office. The office also provides information on and 
administers the CLEP examination. 
The office is located in SAB, room 50, phone 206-
6508. 
CENTER F OR TEACHING AND 
LEARNING 
The Center for Ifeaching and Learning was established 
to "...support campus efforts to develop faculty mem­
bers a s te achers, particularly in terms of developing 
each st udent's pote ntial." For general inform ation 
and appointments, call (217) 206-6503, visit the CTL 
on ca mpus at Brookens 4 60, or con nect to the C TL 
web site at www.uis.edu/~ctl 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT (Monday through Thursday, 
8:30 a.m.-7 p.m.; Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m./phone 
(217) 206-6503/Brookens 460) 
Student academic support provides you with assis­
tance in writing, mathematics, biology/chemistry, and 
computing, and c oordinates tutor ing in other disci­
plines. CTL faculty and graduate assistants work with 
you individually or in groups, concentrating on help­
ing you to become an independent learner. CTL facul­
ty a lso offer reading and study skills courses f or stu­
dents who wish to improve their basic academic skills. 
Academic support is also the site for testing and assis­
tance in English as a Second Language (ESL). 
Faculty/instructional development programs include: 
confidential, formative teacher-course evaluation; 
classroom a ssessment; as sistance w ith gran t writing 
and re search involving teac hing and learnin g; in­
structional design, development and evaluation; and 
general instructional technology support. 
Technology training offers faculty, staff, and graduate 
assistants training an d assistance i n the u se of soft ­
ware prov ided through UIS com puter se rvices. For 
training schedules or assistance, call (217) 206-7450. 
ASSESSMENT (Monday through Fri day, 9 a.m.-
5 p.m./phone (217) 206-7125/Brookens 460) 
The a ssessment office co ordinates all entry/ex it, 
baccalaureate, and special assessment activities for the 
campus, serving students, faculty, and programs. The 
office collects, analyzes, and r eports data in order to 
assist o ther cam pus units or gr oups in making pro­
gram, policy, or institutional decisions. 
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY ENHANCED 
LEARNING (Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.-
f 5 p.m ./phone (217 ) 206-7317/Heallh an d Sc iences 
Building, room 316) 
OTEL directly supports faculty in the use of Internet 
and related/developing technologies for the support or 
delivery of instruction. Faculty receive assistance in the 
design, development, and production of course materi­
als and are encouraged to submit proposals for stipends 
supporting course development. OTEL also assists other 
campus units in the development and use of world wide 
web resources and w orks closely with th e te chnology 
training component of the academic support division. 
OTEL has its own website at: http://otel.uis.edu or via 
the CTL website listed above. 
COMPUTER S ERVICES 
Students and faculty use the UIS Computing Center for 
instructional and research activities. The center con­
sists of a comp uter labora tory loc ated in the Health 
and Sciences Building and four computerized class­
rooms. A local area network provides users with access 
to a w ide variety of Windows so ftware, a UNIX mini­
computer, and Internet. 
During the fall and spring semesters the center is 
open Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.; 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
and Sunday, 2 p. m. to 10 :30 p.m. If you li ve in the 
campus housing complex, you can use your own per­
sonal comp uter to a ccess th e Inte rnet throug h net­
work interfaces. 
COUNSELING CENTER 
The Counseling Center provides confidential counseling 
services that assist students, staff, and faculty in dealing 
with personal issues such as depression, anxiety, relation­
ship concerns, sexual abuse, sexual assault, assertiveness, 
procrastination, and other personal concerns. 
The Counseling Center staff includes trained pro­
fessionals qualified to p rovide psychological se rvices 
to individuals, couples, families, and groups. In addi­
tion, the ce nter offer s wor kshops on top ics su ch as 
stress m anagement, conflic t resolution, te st an xiety, 
time management, acquaintance rape, substance 
abuse, grief and loss, holiday depression, and fe ar o f 
public speaking. 
To schedule an appointment with a counselor, call 
206-7122 or stop by the Counseling Center, SAB, room 
30. 
OFFICE OF DISABILITY SERVICES 
The Office of Disability Services provides academic as­
sistance to qualified ind ividuals wit h a documented 
disability. Documentation must ad equately veri fy the 
nature and extent of the disability in accordance with 
current profe ssional sta ndards and tec hniques, and 
must clear ly sub stantiate th e ne ed fo r the s tudent's 
specific acco mmodation re quests. Ser vices may in­
clude readers, peer note takers, alternate test formats, 
typists, texts on tape, adaptive technology, general ad-
vocaq, and referral services. The office is lo cated in 
SLB 11 and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p .m. Monday 
through Friday. An adaptive technology lab, featuring 
some of the latest technology available for individuals 
with special needs, is located in SLB 15. For more in­
formation, call the office at 206-6666. 
CHILD CARE C ENTER 
Care is provided at the campus Cox Child Care Center 
for children aged 1 5 mo nths to 12 years. Considered 
one of the best child care facilities in the community, 
the center offers a varied program designed to address 
the needs of each child. Sliding fees a re available for 
families who mee t eligibility criteria. Th e cen ter is 
open fr om 7:30 a.m. to 1 0:30 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. on Friday. Applica­
tions an d current fee sc hedules are a vailable a t the 
center. For further information phone 206-6610. 
I 
FOOD S ERVICE 
The cafeteria, located in the Public Af fairs Center, fea­
tures selections from a hot-food line, salad bar, dessert 
and beverage counters, and a grill are a. Three meals 
are served daily, Monday through Thursday during the 
fall an d spring semesters. On Fr iday and duri ng th e 
summer term, only breakfast and lunch are served. 
HOUSING 
UIS' housing complex incl udes 18 o ne-bedroom, 52 
two-bedroom. 56 four-bedroom apartments; 20 four-
bedroom townhouses; and a commons building. Sin­
gle students as well as student families are housed on 
campus. Several apa rtments are spec ially des igned 
and equipped for students whose mobility is impaired. 
Single stu dents are hou sed in furnished apart­
ments, whe re bo th private and sh ared bedroom as­
signments are av ailable. Mar ried stu dents an d stu­
dents wit h fami lies are assigned to on e-or two-bed­
room ap artments tha t may be furnis hed or unfur­
nished. The n umber of the se fa mily units is lim ited. 
Each can acc ommodate up to four pe ople. Re ntal 
costs vary according to the type of accommodation. 
The Cox Children's Center provides day care, after-
school care , and eve ning care for children ag e 15 
months to 12 y ears. Sch ool-age ch ildren attend the 
highly rega rded Bal l-Chatham s chools, an d regula r 
school bus transportation is available for children liv­
ing in campus housing. 
Housing ass ignments are based on the date a 
completed ap plication is received. Full information 
and ap plication mate rials may be o btained by co n­
tacting the UIS Housing Office at (217) 206-6190. 
The UIS Housing Office also maintains informa­
tion on off-campus accommodations. Staff will assist 
you in searching for off-campus housing, but you are 
responsible fo r arranging your own accommodations 
in the surrounding community 
ID CARDS 
The i-c ard, the st udent identification card for the 
University of Illinois at Sprin gfield, is a perm anent, 
multifunction photo ID card that combines tradition­
al ID functions with other services. 
The i-ca rd is req uired to chec k out boo ks and 
other materials from the library or to use the gymna­
sium, fitness center, and academic computing labs. It 
may als o be used for t icket discounts and/or adm is­
sion to U lS-sponsored events. A "va lue added" st ripe 
allows the card to be used for laser printing in the ac­
ademic computing labs and to use most campus pho­
tocopy machines at discounted rates. 
In addition, you may ch oose t o activate long dis­
tance calling card services on your i-card. Calling card 
services are provided through MCI Telecommunications. 
There is no c harge fo r the initia l i-card. though 
there is a fee to replace a lost card. Cards are issued at 
the ID Center located in the Student Life Building. 
INTER-CLUB COUNCIL BOARD 
The Inter-Club Council Board is a standing committee 
of the S tudent Gov ernment As sociation that coord i­
nates and supports the n umerous registered student 
clubs and organ izations on cam pus. The board is 
composed of representatives from all clubs and organ­
izations and coordinates club activities and adminis­
ters th e sp ecial ac tivity grant pro gram that pr ovides 
funding support for club activities of benefit to the en­
tire student population. For more information contact 
the Office of Student Life in SLB 22 or call 206-6665. 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
The Off ice of Inter national Affa irs is re sponsible for 
advising all intern ational students, staff, and fac ulty 
and for study abroad. 
The office is commit ted to meeting the sp ecial 
needs and interests of all stu dents, sta ff, and fac ulty 
from fo reign cou ntries. Ac tivities and as sistance a re 
designed to promote a successful educational experi­
ence for international members of the UIS communi­
ty and to fo ster intercultural awareness and coopera­
tion on campus and in the larger community. 
Services include: 
• Orientation to Am erican culture, the campus, and 
the community 
• Assistance in academic, financia l, gove rnmental, 
institutional, and personal problem solving 
• Social, cultural, and educational programming 
• Host family program 
International Affairs serves as an advocate fo r in­
ternational stu dents on cam pus, in the com munity, 
and with domestic and foreign government agencies. 
The of fice pub lishes a mont hly ne wsletter to upd ate 
students on U.S. Immigration regulations and to keep 
them informed of upcoming activities. 
The office also serves as a resource for all UIS stu­
dents who are interested in studying abroad as part of 
their academic program. Information on options and 
UIS policies and procedures affecting study abroad is 
available in the office. 
International Affairs is located in CVA 16 9 and is 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri­
day; phone (217) 206-6678. E-mail: jgoldl@uis.edu; 
url: www.uis.edu/~iss/main.htinl. 
OFFICE O F MINORITY STODENT 
AFFAIRS 
The Office of Minority S tudent Affa irs h elps mino rity 
students meet their educational, personal, social, and 
cultural needs by organizing support activities (work­
shops, se minars, and socials) that mot ivate stu dents 
toward self-affirmation and community invo lvement. 
Information 011 minority organizations, both on and off 
campus, as well as minority businesses, churches, and 
community services, may be obtained through the of­
fice. The office also publishes a monthly newsletter, The 
Common Bond. Activities include an annual Welcome 
Reception, Kwanzaa celebration, and Unity March. 
The office is located in CVA, room 161, and is open 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday through Friday (later 
by ap pointment). For addit ional informatio n, phone 
(217) 206-6333 or visit www.uis.edu/~omsa. 
PARKING 
Full-time and part-t ime stud ents, facu lty, and sta ff 
who use the campus parking lots are required to pur­
chase parking decals and display them on their vehi­
cles. Decals are sold at the Bursar's Office. Individuals 
may pur chase two d ecals with out pre senting vehicle 
ownership information . Persons nee ding dec als for 
more than two vehicles must present a current vehicle 
registration card for each additional vehicle. 
PETITION PROCESS 
This catalog contains several references to the student 
petition form. Some of the more common uses of this 
form ar e req uests for co urse o verload, petitions for 
credit, and various requests for waivers. In general, the 
student pet ition form m ay be used to r equest an e x­
ception to any campus policy. 
RECREATION A ND A THLETICS 
INTERCOLLEGIATE AT HLETICS The Prairie Stars, 
a member of the Na tional As sociation of Interc olle­
giate At hletics (NAIA), compete in five varsity sports. 
Men's soccer, women's tennis, and wo men's volleyball 
compete in the fall. W omen's basketball co mpetes in 
the winter, and men's tennis in the spring. Teams have 
won their s tate or sectional championships in recent 
years, with women's and men's tennis, women's bas­
ketball, and men's soccer winning their regional 
championships and advancing to NAIA national tour­
naments. The men's soccer team is a three-time NAIA 
national champion, having won the title in 1986,1988, 
and 1993. 
CAMPUS RECREATIONAL SPORTS The C ampus 
Recreational Sports progra m includ es open rec re­
ation, intramural sports, fitness and instructional 
sports, outing s and trips, and spe cial events. Both 
structured and non-structured activities are offered in 
all areas. Recreational equipment is available for 
check-out. The Fitness Center offers free weig hts, 
dumbbells, individual sele ctorized we ight mac hines, 
recumbent bicycles, stai r ste ppers, ellip ticals, trea d­
mills, and a cross country ski m achine. Lockers and 
showers are accessible. The gym is available for bas­
ketball, vol leyball, badminton, ae robics, runn ing, or 
walking. Outdoor faci lities include four tennis courts, 
recreational sports fields, a sand volleyball court, and 
a basketball goal. 
Nearby Lake Springfield offers two public beaches, 
fishing fac ilities, public bo at launching docks, parks 
and picnic areas, and a children's zoo. One public golf 
course is located near the lake, with four others scat­
tered around the city. The Abraham Lincoln Memori­
al Garden, located on the lake shore, features nat ure 
trails that wind through 60 acres of trees, shrubs, and 
flowers native to the Midwest of Lincoln's time. 
The Office of Athletics and Recreation along with 
the Fitness Center and gym are located in Student Life 
Building. 
STUDENT A CTIVITIES 
COMMITTEE (SAC) 
The Student Act ivities Committee is a standing com­
mittee of the St udent Government Association that 
provides social, recreational, and cultural activities to 
enhance student life on campus. Events that have be­
come part of the UIS tradition include Welcome Week, 
Homecoming, Springfest, and the annual graduation 
celebration. SAC also hosts a variety of other activities 
including comedy nights, casino night, and the annu­
al Halloween Party. You are encouraged to take an ac­
tive role in supporting th ese and othe r eve nts. Fo r 
more information contact the Office of Student Life in 
SLB 22 or call 206-6665. 
STUDENT HEALTH I NSURANCE 
If you are a full-time (12 hours or more) student, you 
will be assessed a fee for group health and accident in­
surance unless you show proof of equivalent coverage. 
Peoria students ar e not as sessed a fe e for ins urance 
unless all or a portion of the ir cou rse load includes 
classes on the Springfield campus. 
Part-time (6 to 11 hours) students are also eligible 
to participate in the insurance program by completing 
an enrollment form and payi ng the req uired insur­
ance fee. Applications are available at the Department 
of Hum an Re sources or the B ursar's Off ice. Esta b­
lished dea dlines to enroll i n the stu dent insurance 
program a re pu blished each se mester in the course 
schedule. 
UlS-insured students may purchase identical cov­
erage for de pendents. If you are ins ured during th e 
spring semester, you may continue coverage for your­
self and your dependents through the following sum­
mer even if you are not enrolled during the summer 
term. (To ensure summer co verage, you mu st ma ke 
application and pay the required premium before the 
last day of spring semester. Applications are available 
at the Department of H uman Resources or the B ur­
sar's Office.) 
Students will be r equired to provide the Office of 
Human Re sources with hard pr oof of equivalent in­
surance coverage in order to waive university-provid­
ed student insurance. Proof must be submitted only to 
Human Re sources eith er in person, by fax , or post ­
marked US mail no l ater than the established dead­
line. Hard proof may include a curre nt insura nce 
card, letter of verification from the student's insurance 
carrier on company letterhead, or a certificate of cov­
erage. Hum an Re sources will keep a co py of such 
"proof" and will provide th e stu dent with a rec eipt 
showing satisfactory completion of the student insur­
ance process. 
You m ay request a "one-tim e" student insurance 
exemption once you have attained full-time status. An 
exemption will contin ue in effe ct until su ch tim e as 
you re quest reins tatement to the plan o r do not re­
spond to a periodic req uest to confirm that you con­
tinue to be covered by another health plan. You may 
become elig ible for reins tatement to the uni versity's 
policy with in 30 da ys of the lo ss o f other ins urance 
coverage. Proof of cancellation is required at the time 
of appli cation. Se mester fees will not be pro -rated. 
Only the Office of Hum an Re sources will a ccept and 
issue stud ent insurance exemptions and reinstate­
ments. 
If you withdraw from school or drop to part-time 
(11 hours or less) s tatus during the semester for which 
coverage was purchased (usually the first 10 days) you 
will not be covered under the policy and a full 
refund of the premium will be ma de. If you dro p or 
withdraw later than 10 days after the beginning of the 
semester, you will remain covered under the policy for 
the full period for which the premium has been paid 
and no refund will be available For more infor­
mation contact the Department of Human Resources 
at 206-7095. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION 
The Stud ent Government Association is an integral 
part of the campus governance structure and is a pri­
mary conduit for student input an d advice regarding 
campus policy and procedure. The SGA appoints stu­
dents to a vari ety of campuswide comm ittees, and 
maintains sev eral stand ing com mittees of its own. 
Among the sta nding co mmittees ar e the Inter Clu b 
Council Board, which coordinates the registered stu­
dent clubs and prov ides supplementary funding 
through the special activ ity gran t program; and th e 
Student Activities Com mittee, which is the prima ry 
student activity programming body. 
The S GA con sists of six offic ers (including the 
president and the student representative to the Board 
of Tru stees) and 15 stu dent se nators. Elect ions are 
held each fall and spring. For more information about 
the SGA or an y of its pro grams, stop by th e Student 
Life Office in SLB 22, or call 206-7712. 
STUDENT GRIEVANCES 
If you have a grievance about the application of cam­
pus policy, academic or non-academic, you should at­
tempt to se ek informal resolution of th e matter with 
the facu lty or sta ff member in volved or, if necessary, 
with the help of the immediate supervisor of the facul­
ty/staff member. If such informal proc edures fail to 
resolve t he matter in an equitable manner, you m ay 
initiate a formal grievance proced ure. Necessary 
forms and informat ion are av ailable from the vice 
chancellor fo r student affairs. 
OFFICE OF S TUDENT LIFE 
The Office of Student Life, located in SLB 22, coordi­
nates and supports a w ide variety of e xtra-curricular 
programs and services for you. These include advising 
the Student Government Association and its associated 
groups, reg istration and s upport se rvices fo r stud ent 
clubs and organizations, management of the new Stu­
dent Center, oversight for the Office of Disability Ser­
vices, and the a dministration of the S tudent C ode of 
Conduct (stu dent discipline and grievance processes). 
The office also provides a variety of student leadership, 
development, vol unteer, and activ ities programs. If 
you're interested in being active and involved in on-
campus activities, you're encouraged to visit the office. 
STUDENT RECORDS POLICY 
The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act g ives 
you the right to ins pect and review yo ur offic ial UIS 
records, to request amendments of items that are in­
accurate or misle ading, and to limit access t o such 
records. You have the right to wi thhold the disclosure 
of any category(ies) of directory information. You also 
have the right to file a complaint with the U.S. Depart­
ment of Education concerning alleged failures by this 
campus to co mply with the r equirements of FERPA. 
For additional information and the entire policy, or to 
complete a nondisclosure information form, co ntact 
Records at 206-6709 or Registration at 206-6174. 
TRANSPORTATION 
The Sprin gfield Ma ss TV ansit District prov ides bus 
transportation between the Springfield downtown area 
and the campus between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday; limited service is available on Satur­
day. Y ou may ride the bus between U IS and Lincoln 
Land Community College at no c ost. Multi-ride dis­
count passes are ava ilable at the Bursar's Office . 
Schedules and additio nal inform ation are av ailable 
from the Bursar's Office as well as the Student Life Of­
fice in the Student Center. 
WOMEN'S CENTER 
The Wo men's Ce nter at UI S pro motes an d supports 
women stud ents, sta ff, and fac ulty. The ce nter is a 
place to drop in and relax as well as a source of refer­
rals and inform ation, including vide os, magazines, 
and resource files. 
The Women's Center sponsors events and activities 
that support women's academic, cultural, and person­
al inte rests with a sp ecial focus on wom en's saf ety 
needs. The ce nter promotes awareness, prev ention, 
and intervention of sexual assault and domestic v io­
lence through suc h initiativ es as the WhistleSTOP 
program and The Clothesline P roject and a compre­
hensive collection of brochures and resource informa­
tion on su ch to pics as a cquaintance r ape, date rape 
drugs, domestic violence, and sexual assault. 
Campus programming sponsored by t he Women's 
Center has included the annual Celebrate Women and 
Art and Take Our Daughters to W ork events and last 
year 's A World Free of Violence Against Women global 
satellite conference produced by UNIFEM. The center 
also administers the Central Illinois W omen's Ac tion 
(CIWA) e-mail network, which shares news, postings, 
and events. Contact ciwa@uis.edu for more informa­
tion. 
The Women's Center is located in the Student Af­
fairs Building. For more information, call 206-7173-
NDERGRADUATE EDUCATION 
STATEMENT O F PURPOSE 
A student with a bachelor's degree should be able to 
comprehend written and spoken comm unications, 
from simple narrative to scholarly exposition, novels, 
and poetry, and should be able to use and apply ab­
stractions. principles, ideas, or theories to concrete sit­
uations. Content as well as form is important to a bac­
calaureate education. The student should have broad 
familiarity with the so cial sc iences, hum anities, sci ­
ences, mat hematics, and English. In addition, the 
University of Illinois at Springfield mandates a special 
understanding of public affai rs in the br oadest and 
most humanistic sense. 
The student receiving a bachelor's degree will -
1. B e abl e to recognize signific ant term inology, 
facts, th eories, issues, findin gs, abstractions, uni ver­
ses, princ iples, and gen eralizations within a disci­
pline; as well as have a familiarity with ways of organ­
izing, studying, judging, and criticizing relevant 
knowledge in a chosen field, including methods of in­
quiry, patterns of organization, and standards of judg­
ment; 
2. Be a ble to use the relevant knowledge within a 
discipline, through reading, interpreting, and evaluat­
ing the appropriate literature, analyzing data, under­
standing implications, and formulating and defending 
conclusions; and 
3. Dem onstrate a mastery of appropriate skil ls 
within a chosen discipline and an ability to apply such 
knowledge an d skills, and demonstrate an abil ity to 
apply abstractions in concrete situations. 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION 
Admission to UIS does not constitute entry 
into a particular degree program. Some 
programs have special entrance require­
ments; others have limited enrollments. 
Applicants should check program descrip­
tions in this catalog to learn of special re­
quirements, prerequisite course work, 
attd/or enrollment limits. 
Write to the Office of Enrollment Services, Univer­
sity of Illinois a t Springfield, PO B ox 19243, Spring­
field, IL 62794-9243, to request an a pplication form, 
or download one from the website at www.uis.edu. The 
toll free number is (800) 252-8533. 
The University of Illinois at Springfield offers sev­
eral admission options. 
Applicants with 45 or m ore semester hours and a 
cumulative grade-point average of 2.00 or higher on a 
4.00 scale from any regionally accredited institution of 
higher ed ucation may be admitted. These applicants 
are encouraged to have completed the 39 hours of re­
quired general education courses p rior to adm ission 
to the Un iversity of Illinois at Sprin gfield, but they 
must have completed three semester hours of English 
composition as the minimum requirement for admis­
sion. (See general education requirements below.) Re­
medial or developmental courses are not applicable to 
admission requirements. 
Graduates of regi onally ac credited Illinois com­
munity colleges holding an associate of arts or associ­
ate of science transfer degree are admitted as juniors. 
Graduates of Illinois community colleges holding these 
degrees are considered to have met all general educa­
tion requirements. Re quests fo r exc eptions should be 
directed to the Office of Enrollment Services. 
You may be granted advanced standing as a senior 
if you transfer with 30 semester hours of upper-divi­
sion cred it bey ond the 6 0 ho urs required for junior 
status. Only transfer credit hours with a grade of C or 
better are acceptable for advanced standing. Students 
entering as seniors must complete a minimum of 30 
semester hours at UIS and must complete all program 
and campus degree requirements. 
An a lternative a dmission p rocess i s ava ilable fo r 
mature students who have a minimum of 12-15 years 
of life/work experience be yond high school bu t who 
have not met the lo wer-division requirements. Th is 
program provides for wa iver of som e lowe r-division 
credits ba sed on life/wo rk experience to pr ovide ad­
mission to t he junior year. (See section on alternative 
admission.) 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY 
If your native language is not Englis h, you a re re­
quired to take an English proficiency test on campus. 
Test results do not affect admission to UIS but will be 
used to determine the need for an English as a Second 
Language (ESL ) class. Thi s examination is wa ived 
ONLY for those individuals with a U.S. education (an 
associate of arts or associate of science degree, or those 
who demonstrate solid preparation in an area of liber­
al arts). 
IMMUNIZATION REQUIREMENT 
Illinois law, Public Act 85-1315 requires that everyone 
entering a four -year public or priva te institu tion of 
higher education provid e proof of immunization 
against measles, mumps, rubella, diphtheria, and 
tetanus. You are exempt fro m this requirement if you 
were born before 1957, are taking online classes only, 
or ar e reg istered only for c lasses outside S angamon 
County. You may request an exemption based on reli­
gious grounds by providing documentation to that ef­
fect. Medical exemptions require documentation by a 
physician describing the contraindication and the date 
the exemption is expected to end. 
If you are not a U.S. citizen, you must have a tu­
berculin skin test done at the Campus Health Service 
before registering (if positive, you must have a chest x-
ray). If you have been treated for tuberculosis disease 
or infection you must bring medical records with you. 
All medical records MUST be accompanied by a certi­
fied English translation. 
Immunization form s ma y be obta ined from the 
Campus Health Service and must be complete and on 
file there before 5 p .m. on the 10th day of the semes­
ter. If your record is not complete by that date you will 
be assessed a non-refundable late fee of $25. 
If you are not in compliance by your second semes­
ter at UIS, you will not be allowed to register until the 
required immunization information has been complet­
ed and submitted. Questions about this policy should be 
directed to the Campus Health Service, 206-6676. 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS 
ENGLISH COMPOSITION IS THE ON E GEN ERAL 
EDUCATION REQUIREMENT THAT MUST BE MET 
BEFORE ADMISSION TO UIS. If you do not have an 
associate in arts or associate in science transfer degree 
from an Illinois community college, you must satisfy 
the gen eral educa tion req uirements at UIS if these 
were not completed elsewhere. You are encouraged to 
complete the g eneral education re quirements b efore 
admission to UIS to avoid extending the time needed 
to complete your degree. 
You must successfully complete the following gen­
eral education requirements: 
English (two courses, one of which 
is in composition, with grade of 
C or better) At least 6 sem. hrs. 
Humanities (two courses) At least 6 se m. hrs. 
Social Science (two courses) At least 6 sem. hrs. 
Math (one course) At least 3 sem. hrs. 
Science (two courses, 
one with lab) At least 6 sem. hrs. 
General education electives 
(additional courses from any 
of the above areas) At least 12 sem. hrs. 
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COMMUNITY COLLEGE AR TICULATION 
AND TRANSFER 
Illinois Articulation Initiative The University of 
Illinois at Springfield is a participant in the Illinois Ar­
ticulation Initiative (IAI), a statewide agreement that 
allows transfer of the completed Illinois General Edu­
cation Core Curriculum between participating institu­
tions. Completion of 1A1 core curriculum at any par­
ticipating colle ge or university in Illinois assures 
transferring students that lower-division general edu­
cation requirements for an associate or bachelor's de­
gree have been satisfied. In addition, UIS participates 
in certain Il linois Baccalaureate Majors Recommen­
dations, which allow you to transfer courses in a given 
major from partic ipating institutions w ithout los s of 
credit. See an a cademic ad viser for ad ditional infor­
mation and read about the 1A1 at www.iTYansfer.org. 
Two-Plus-Two Concept UIS' upper-division 
courses build on the associate in arts and associate in 
science degrees of lower-division institutions. In most 
cases, a b accalaureate de gree c an b e ac hieved w ith 
only two add itional years of col lege wo rk (the tw o-
plus-two concept), with no loss of credit earned in an 
associate degree program. If you have an associate in 
applied science degrees but have not already complet­
ed minimal general education requirements, you will 
be required to do so before graduation. 
About one-third of the 20 bachelor's degree pro­
grams at UIS have no specific prerequisite course re­
quirements for entry. The remaining degree programs 
do requ ire cer tain courses, many of which yo u may 
have ta ken during th e first two years of c ollege. For 
these degree programs, checking the prerequisites 
early allows you to plan the first tw o years to fit per­
fectly with the academic requirements of the last two. 
TYansfer g uides a re available in the Enr ollment Ser­
vices office for all Illinois community colleges. 
In addition, many UIS undergraduate degree pro­
grams have entered into articulation agreements with 
academic programs at community colleges. The se 
agreements m ake it ea sier for yo u to plan an en tire 
four-year cou rse of study while still enrolled as a 
lower-division student. 
ADMISSION TO ON LINE COURSES 
Students who choose to pursue their studies online, in 
whole or in part, are held to the same admission stan­
dards and must meet the same requirements as those 
students who a ttend c lass on cam pus. Currently the 
liberal studies and management information systems 
programs are available wholly online as well as in the 
traditional classroom se tting. If you h ave questions, 
see th e LIS o r MIS pr ogram sections in this c atalog, 
call the admissions office at (217) 20 6-6626, or vi sit 
the UIS w ebsite at www.uis.edu. Fo r a curren t list of 
online classes, see any current course schedule. 
ALTERNATIVE ADMISSION OPPORTUNITY 
It is possible to be considered for admission to a bach­
elor's degree program at the junior level. This program 
is intended for the ma ture student wh o se eks juni or 
status and has had extensive life learning that may be 
considered in lieu of the traditional classroom learning 
during the freshman and sophomore years. Applicants 
are expected to have a minimum of 12-15 years of ex­
perience beyond high school. The admissions commit­
tee will provide an individual assessment of your eligi­
bility based on: 1 ) a writ ten narrative providing a re­
view of learning through life experience; 2) th ree let­
ters of recommendation that reinforce the demonstrat­
ed skills, work experiences, and other learning experi­
ences; and 3) demonstration of competency in the 
areas of gen eral educ ation pl us 12 elective hou rs of 
general ed ucation by ei ther comp leting the r equired 
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courses in general education or throu gh appropriate 
performance on th e College L evel Ex amination Pro­
gram (CLEP) tests. You must also submit official tran­
scripts from any college or university where you earned 
credit. Yo u will be e xpected to par ticipate in unde r­
graduate assessment ac tivities. Contact a U 1S a dmis­
sions counselor for additional information. 
NON-DEGREE SEEKING STUDENTS 
If you are not seeking a degree from HIS, you may en­
roll for courses as a non-degree student. Non-degree 
students normally take one class a semester and a re 
asked to define their educational goals before exceed­
ing 16 semester hours as undergraduates. 
If you choose t o become a d egree candidate, you 
must complete regula r admissions proc edures, in­
cluding acceptance into a degree program. When for­
mal admission is granted, you are encouraged to peti­
tion the relevant academic program for acceptance of 
course work taken as a non- degree stud ent. Cr edit 
taken as a n on-degree student may or may not apply 
toward graduation requirements, according to the de­
cision of the program. 
If you want to continue taking courses beyond the 
16-semester-hour limit as a n on-degree seeking stu­
dent, you may do so with the understanding that these 
courses m ay not count toward a degree later with out 
academic program approval. A non-degree declaration 
form must be on file for you to continue enrollment. 
ADMISSION FOR INT ERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
The campus seeks to maintain a cosmopolitan atmos­
phere consistent with its fo cus on li teracy, public af­
fairs, problem solving, and lifelong learning. To th at 
end, the University of Illinois at Springfield admits in­
ternational stu dents w hose a cademic prepa ration is 
equivalent to at le ast 45 semester hou rs of U .S. col­
lege-level credit and whose educational and personal 
goals indicate they will be successful in completing the 
U1S curriculum. 
For undergraduate adm ission, an international 
student must have completed the equivalent of 45 se­
mester hou rs of C average college or un iversity work. 
If the previous course of study did not include the gen -
eral education requirements (see p. 21), those courses 
may become part of the graduation requirements for a 
University of Illinois at Springfield degree. If they must 
be taken at UIS, these general education requirements 
may extend the credit hours required for th e bache­
lor's degree. 
International students who nee d to satisfy the 
English composition requirement must take UNI 490 
Writing/Speaking for Interna tional Students during 
their first term of atte ndance. This co urse will not 
count toward the UIS degree. 
Refer to your intended degree program section of 
this catalog to determine if it has special requirements 
for admission. 
Applicants applying from abroad wh ose nativ e 
language is not English must submit official interna­
tional TOEFL scores. A score of not less than 500 will 
fulfill the English proficiency requirement for un der­
graduate admission.* If your native language is no t 
English, you will be required to take an English profi­
ciency tes t on cam pus the we ek b efore regis tration. 
Test results do not affect admission to UIS but will b e 
used to determine the need for an English as a Second 
Language (ESL) class. If you have earned an associ­
ate's degree in the United States with a CPA of 2.00 or 
better on a 4.00 scale, you are not required to submit 
international TOEFL scores. 
* If you fail to meet I he English language requirement, you may 
enroll at an ESL Language Center Proficiency certification by 
ESL meets the English language requirement for admission. 
For maximum consideration, foreign student ap­
plications should be received by the fol lowing dates: 
fall semester - June 1, spring semester - November 1, 
summer session - April 1. 
For fu rther information, contact the Office of En­
rollment Services, 206-6626. 
SENIOR LEA RNERS 
The senior learner program is open to all people who 
have reached their 62nd birthday by the relevant reg­
istration day. 
For non-degree credit, senior learners can audit 
courses of sp ecial int erest and e njoy campus library 
privileges for $10 pe r term, plus parki ng fe es. T his 
program does not offer academic credit and does not 
require graded tests or papers. To register, contact the 
Office of Enrollment Services. 
For degree credit, there is a tuitio n waiver pro­
gram available for persons 65 or older with incomes of 
less than $12,000 per year. This program allows them 
to e arn unde rgraduate or grad uate credit by paying 
only UIS fees; tuition is waived. Regular class expecta­
tions must be met to e arn academic credit. This pro­
gram must be arranged through th e financial as sis­
tance office. 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMS AN D 
AREAS OF STUDY 
The University of Illinois at Springfield offers 20 un­
dergraduate degree programs. These range from tra­
ditional disciplines such as history, economics, and bi­
ology to more career-oriented concentrations such as 
Liberal Studies Program is aimed at stu dents 
who want to combine areas of study rather than pur­
sue a trad itional disc ipline at UIS . Ge nerally, liberal 
business administration and criminal justice or inter­
disciplinary programs such as communication. In ad­
dition, UIS offers an alternative called the liberal stud­
ies program. 
The Office of Enrollment Services can help you to 
choose an academic program. This ass istance in­
cludes life/career planning, vocational testing and in­
terpretation, and referral to appropriate academic 
programs for further information. 
History (B.A.) 
Legal Studies (B.A.) 
Liberal Studies (B.A.) 
Management (B.A.) 
Mathematical Sciences (B.A.) 
Political Studies (B.A.) 
Psychology (B.A.) 
Social Work (B.S.W.) 
Sociology/Anthropology (B.A.) 
Visual Arts (B.A.) 
studies degrees are based on broad themes universal to 
human exp erience. Stu dents work with an advis ing 
committee of faculty and peers in preparing a person-
Degree Programs UIS awards the following baccalaureate degrees: 
Accountancy (B.A.) 
Biology (B.S.) 
Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
Chemistry (B.S.) 
Clinical Laboratory Science (B.S.) 
Communication (B.A.) 
Computer Science (B.S.) 
Criminal Justice (B.A.) 
Economics (B.A.) 
English (B.A.) 
al degree program. A degree with a focus on African -
American st udies, wom en's stu dies, or international 
studies is well suited for the liberal studies program. 
The bachelor's degree in liberal studies 
degree is now available completely on­
line. Now you can complete the same liberal studies 
degree curriculum online as you can in the classroom, 
with the same high quality instruction, advising, and 
support. LIS On line will help you de velop and com­
plete a self-designed liberal studies program that cen­
ters on a well-rounded baccalaureate degree and that 
takes into account previous college-level learning, in­
cluding lower-division courses and relevant life expe­
rience. Additional information on LIS Online is avail­
able at www.uis.edu/lis and in the liberal studies pro­
gram section of this catalog. 
Minors In addition to regular degree programs, U1S 
offers 23 minors. Courses in each minor enable you to 
follow field s of stu dy outside your chosen major de­
gree program. Approved minors are: 
Accountancy Biology 
African-American Studies Business (general) 
Anthropology Chemistry 
Mathematical Sciences 
Philosophy 
Political Studies 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Visual Arts 
Women's Studies 
Communication 
Computer Science 
Criminal Justice 
Economics 
English 
Environmental Studies 
History 
International Studies 
Management Information Systems 
Thematic Activities and S poken Foreign Lan­
guages Thematic activities are multidisciplinary ex­
plorations of current issues and prob lems through 
courses, re search, conferences, experiential learning 
opportunities, and community outreach. Themes are 
astronomy/physics, ene rgy stu dies, and sp oken for­
eign lan guage. A te acher education sequence is a lso 
available. For further information, see individual de­
scriptions in this catalog. 
UIS a lso o ffers cl asses in le ss c ommonly tau ght 
languages such as Mandarin Chinese, German, Japan­
ese, Rus sian, Sw edish, and Swa hili. S poken foreign 
language courses focus on verba l communication 
with tutoring from a native sp eaker, and class size is 
restricted to six to ensure individual attention. Spoken 
foreign languages are offered in one-, two-, or three-
year s equences. All cou rses ar e liste d in the c ourse 
schedule under the UNI courses. Prior permission is 
required to enroll. 
University Courses In addition to regular disci­
plinary courses, UIS offers a variety of university 
(UNI) courses. UNI courses provide specialized 
knowledge and skills in academic areas that are n ot 
established components of the UIS curriculum. An ex­
ample is library research (UN I 401). More informa­
tion is available in the program section of this catalog 
under "University Courses" (se e p. 203 ). Addit ional 
UNI courses, with des criptions, are published in the 
course schedule each semester. You should be aware 
that credit earned in some UNI courses does not count 
toward degree requirements. 
Tutorials As one expression of UIS' commitment to 
the individual student, fac ulty members occasionally 
supervise independent study in the fo rm of tutorials. 
Taken at e ither the un dergraduate or g raduate le vel, 
tutorials ar e inten ded to sup plement, not supp lant, 
regular course offerings. If you want to structure one-
to-one lear ning ex periences not regula rly avai lable 
but nevertheless relevant to your program of study, you 
must secure the consent of the faculty member before 
registration and sub mit a tutorial proposal form to 
him or her. If the faculty member accepts the propos­
al, he or she s igns a With Pe rmission o f Instructor 
(WPI) form t hat must be submitted to the Registrar's 
Office prior to registration. 
COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM 
Each course has a three-letter prefix indicating that it 
is a course in a particular program (e.g., SOA-sociol-
ogy/anthropology; HIS-h istory) or an appl ied s tudy 
term (AST), public affa irs col loquium (P AG), libe ral 
studies colloquium (LSC), or university (UNI) course. 
Each course also has a three-digit identifying number. 
Courses numbered 300 through 399 are open to 
juniors and se niors. Courses n umbered 400 th rough 
499 ar e ope n to juniors, seniors, an d ma ster's stu­
dents. Courses numbered 500 through 599 are open to 
graduate students and courses numbered 600 through 
699 are open to doctoral students. Courses numbered 
499,599. and 699 are tutorials. 
When a course numbe r ends in 91 to 98, the 
course is ex perimental and no t yet inc luded in the 
regular curriculum. Courses with numbers ending in 
0 (for example, ENG 480) are generally topics cours­
es in which the subject matter changes in successive 
semesters. Th ese co urses ma y be repe ated but you 
may not re ceive credit for the s ame topic more than 
once. 
UNDERGRADUATE ASSESSMENT 
REQUIREMENT 
General All incoming undergraduate students are re­
quired to par ticipate in an entry- and ex it-level as ­
sessment process during their firs t and last semesters 
of attendance. The assessment pr ocess at UI S is d e­
signed to e ase the transition of ne w students to b ac­
calaureate edu cation. Incoming un dergraduates, as 
well as those exiting, will be assessed on their master)' 
of skills in reading, writing, quan titative rea soning, 
critical thinking, and UIS requirements. The intent of 
entry assessment is to provide you with enough infor­
mation about your learning skills so that you can plan, 
with the a ssistance of your academic adv iser, a pr o­
gram to h elp you achieve y our ac ademic go als. Yo u 
are encouraged to begin the assessment process before 
your first semester of enrollment at UIS; however, you 
must sign up for a testing session by the midpoint of 
your first semester. If you fail to do so, you will have a 
hold placed on your registration for the next semester 
and you will be charged a $25 late fee. 
Exit as sessment pro vides y ou and th e instituti on 
with a measurement of your academic growth as a re­
sult of your course work at UIS. You must take the exit 
assessment tes t befo re th e midpo int of your last s e­
mester. 
Assessment in the Major In addition to the general 
assessment described above, each academic program 
will assess its students' ability to meet program objec­
tives. Th ese ob jectives a re de termined by ea ch pro­
gram and will differ, as will the means of assessment. 
You are required to participate in program assessment 
at both the entry and exit levels. Contact your academ­
ic adviser for more information. 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Initial academic adv ising for first-semester stud ents 
can be provided by admission counselors in the Office 
of Enrollment Services for most programs, or by fac­
ulty advisers in the s tudent's ch osen a cademic pro­
gram. During your first semester, you will be assigned 
a faculty adviser from the appropriate academic pro­
gram. Faculty advisers work with you to ensure satis­
factory progress toward graduation as well as person­
al and career goa ls. Y ou ca n change advisers a t an y 
time by completing a Selection of Faculty Adviser form 
with your newly selected adviser. 
In recognition of the maturity of upper-division and 
graduate students, U1S entrusts you with substantial ini­
tiative in the aca demic adv ising process. Y ou sho uld 
arrange app ointments with you r adviser be fore ea ch 
registration, particularly your first, and should maintain 
contact with him or her throu ghout your ac ademic 
studies. It is es pecially important fo r you to m eet with 
your facu lty a dviser be fore y our final term of s tudy to 
ensure that you have met all graduation requirements. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
To earn a bachelor's degree from the University of Illi­
nois at Springfield, a student must fulfill the following 
requirements: 
• Earn 60 semester hours of credit at the upper-di­
vision leve l, for a minimum total of 120 sem ester 
hours. 
• Earn a minimum of 30 semester hou rs credit in 
residence at U1S. 
• Satisfy general education requirements (see p. 21). 
• Satisfy U1S requirements regarding public affairs 
colioquia, liberal studies colloquia, and applied study 
term of at least 12 semester hours. 
• Complete an entrance assessment before the mid­
point of his or her first semester. 
• Complete an exit as sessment be fore th e midpoint 
of his or her last semester. 
• Receive certification of adequacy in communica­
tion skills from the program conferring the bachelor's 
degree. 
• Complete course work with a cumulative UIS 
grade-point average of at least 2.00. 
• Complete successfully the Illinois and United 
States constitution examinations to satisfy the require­
ments of Illinois School C ode Se c. 27- 3- (Must be 
completed only once at the collegiate level.) 
• Fulfill all academic program requirements. 
• Complete the graduation contract. 
• Pay a graduation fee of $20 (subject to change). 
CAMPUS RESIDENCY RE QUIREMENT 
(minimum UIS hours) 
To receive a bachelor's degree from the University of 
Illinois at Springfield, students transferring with 
upper-division credit must earn a minimum of 30 se­
mester hours at UIS, 12 of which must satisfy campus 
requirements in the areas of public affairs colloquia, 
liberal studies colloquia, and applied study. Students 
must also fulfill all specific requirements of the chosen 
degree program. 
CATALOG RE QUIREMENTS 
You m ay c hoose to me et th e aca demic program re­
quirements of the catalog in force at the time of your 
admission to the campus as a degree candidate or of 
any catalog in force during a period subsequent to ad­
mission, not to exceed seven years for bachelor's can­
didates. If you are unable to complete graduation re­
quirements within seven years, you may, at the discre­
tion o f your aca demic program , be held responsible 
for req uirements of th e catalog in force during your 
graduation year. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
You m ust complete a minimum of 1 2 semester hours 
of UI S req uirements in the are as of libe ral stu dies, 
public affair s, and applied stu dy: The 12 sem ester 
hours must include at lea st four ho urs in e ach of a t 
least two of these areas. Academic programs may de­
termine which areas are appropriate for their students. 
m 
When your academic program does not specify a distri­
bution of courses among the three areas, you must work 
with your adviser and program to reach an agreement 
on a fitting distribution before completing 30 hours of 
upper-division work . Prog ram r equirements, equiva­
lent cou rse wor k, and equivalent learning from prior 
experience will be used in reaching this agreement. 
Liberal Studies Colloquia (LSCs) The liberal 
studies co lloquia are multidisc iplinary cou rses that 
engage import ant issues usin g poin ts of view and 
value systems that ex tend beyond t he usual cultural 
and disciplinary boundaries and contexts. Wh enever 
possible, stud ents will study and dis cuss primary 
works th at hav e sign ificance be yond a s ingle disci­
pline. As part of the course content, each LSC empha­
sizes the enhancement of writing skills. Each semester 
several colloquia are offered. None have prerequisites. 
While the choice of an LSC is your prerogative, you are 
encouraged to se lect L SCs with fo cuses ou tside your 
major program. Descriptions are published each se­
mester in the course schedule. 
Public Affairs Colloquia (PACs) The University 
of Illinois at Springfield fe atures a u nique se ries of 
courses called public affa irs colloquia which are de­
signed to incr ease yo ur aw areness of cont emporary 
public issues and to provide you with a wider under­
standing throug h a multidisciplinary approach to 
these issues. Each semester several different colloquia 
are offered. There are no prerequisites fo r an y of th e 
colloquia. Like th e LS C, the c hoice of a P AC is your 
prerogative; ho wever, you are enco uraged to select 
PACs with fo cuses ou tside your major pro gram. De­
scriptions are published each se mester in the course 
schedule. 
Applied Study and Experiential Learning 
Term (AST) UIS has long been dedicated to the idea 
that higher education should integrate liberal arts and 
professional studies, and to tha t end t he goals of t he 
AST program include helping you learn how to learn 
from experience and how to apply academic learning 
to practical problems. AST students must meet condi­
tions set by their applied study placements as well as 
fulfill certain academic requ irements. These include 
attending scheduled seminars and completing related 
assignments, developing a learning contract, keeping 
a journal to clarify the learning process and facilitate 
reflection on experiences, and evaluating those expe­
riences during the semester. A fter completing at least 
12 semester hours of credit in your major, you should 
consult with your academic adviser and the AST facul­
ty if you plan to participate in the Applied Study Tferm. 
This is important for securing a placement and learn­
ing program pre requisites be fore the A ST. Co nsulta­
tions should be scheduled the semester before the AST. 
CREDIT FOR P RIOR LEARNING (CPU 
Credit for prior learning enables qualified undergrad­
uate and graduate students to receive academic cred­
it for college-level learning acquired outside the class­
room. The CP L pro cess is particu larly valu able for 
people with extensive backgrounds in a profession, in 
workshops or seminars, in community serv ice an d 
volunteer work, in relevant travel and hobbies, and/or 
in independent research. If you are interested, you are 
encouraged to enroll in AST 401 Assessment of Expe­
riential Learning, a course that includes an overview 
of current is sues in lifelon g learning. AS T 40 1 als o 
helps you prepare a detailed portfolio that de scribes 
the learning to b e a ssessed fo r credit. A campuswide 
faculty committee monitors the entire CPL process. 
Portfolios ma y be su bmitted for as sessment any 
time after you are admitted to UIS. If you are interest­
ed in requesting credit for prior learning, contact the 
CPL office as early as possible. CPL also maintains a 
website at www.uis.edu/~cpl. 
USE OF LOWER -DIVISION CO URSES FO R DE­
GREE CR EDIT You m ay include up to 1 2 semester 
hours of lower-division credit toward a bachelor's de­
gree with the approval of your adviser, a program rep­
resentative, and the appropriate dean. You must have 
upper-division sta tus at the time the low er-division 
credit is earned. In addition, the lower-division cred­
its may not pertain to a previous degree, and a grade 
of C or better is required. 
CONSTITUTION REQUIREMENT 
You m ust pa ss an ex amination on ba sic pr inciples, 
documents, and p ractices of the governments of th e 
United States and of the state of Illinois. Credit earned 
in certain courses at UIS or other instit utions may be 
approved in lieu of the examination. This requirement 
need only be satisfied once at the collegiate level. Non­
resident aliens who are returning to their home coun­
tries imme diately af ter gra duation ar e ex empt from 
this requirement. For further information, consult the 
vice chancellor for student affairs. 
GRADUATION CONTRACT 
The com mencement cere mony to award de grees is 
held at th e end of th e spring semester. H owever, you 
may file a graduation contract during any semester or 
summer term in which degree r equirements will be 
completed. Submit the contract to the Office of Enroll­
ment Services no later than the end of the fourth week 
of cl asses during a s emester or the en d of the third 
week of classes during a summer term. 
The c ontract must be a pproved by you r adviser 
and the p rogram adm inistrator. Y ou m ay subm it a 
graduation contract for early evaluation during your 
next-to-last term. Contract forms are available in the 
Office of Enrollment Services. 
REQUIREMENTS FO R A D OUBLE MAJOR 
You may earn a bachelor's degree in two major areas 
of study. All progra m requirements for eac h major 
area must be completed. Courses from o ne program 
may be used as e lectives in the other if previous pro­
gram approval is o btained. All U IS requirements fo r 
the bachelor's degree must be met. 
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
Persons w ho ha ve a lready earned the b accalaureate 
degree and seek a second one from UIS must complete 
all hours toward the major that are required by the ac­
ademic pro gram. A minimum of 30 s emester hou rs 
toward the se cond d egree mus t be c ompleted a t the 
University of Illinois at Springfield. If the first bache­
lor's degree was earned at UIS, a second applied study 
term may be required by the academic program. If you 
earned the previous degree at another institution you 
must meet UIS re quirements in public affa irs collo-
quia, liberal studies colloquia, and applied study term. 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
ACADEMIC LOAD 
If you are enrolled for 12 or mo re semester hou rs of 
course work during the fall or spring semesters or six 
semester hou rs of c ourse w ork in the summer term, 
you are considered a full-time student. Those enrolled 
for fe wer hours are considered part-time students. 
Most courses at the University of Illinois at Spring­
field earn fou r semester hour s of cre dit. The normal 
course load for a full-time und ergraduate student is 
four courses, or 16 semester hours. The normal course 
load for part-time s tudents is one or two courses, or 
four to eight semester hours. 
If you wis h to enroll for more tha n 18 s emester 
hours during the fall or spring semesters or more than 
eight se mester hours during th e sum mer term, you 
must first submit a completed student petition form to 
the Office of Enrollment Services. 
GRADES/GRADING 
Grades are released only if you are in good finan­
cial standing with UlS. They are assigned accord­
ing to the following letter grade scale. 
A: Excellent. 4.00 
B: Good, 3-00 
C: Fair, 2.00 
D: Marginal, but passing. 1.00 
U: Unsatisfactory or unofficial withdrawal. 0.00 
Courses in which U grades are earned count in de­
termining grade-point average but do no t app ly to­
ward graduation. 
CR: Credit (used only in credit/no credit grad­
ing option) CR represents a grade of C or better for 
undergraduates or B or better for graduate students. 
NC: No Credit (used only in credit/no credit 
grading option) Undergraduate st udents wh o earn 
grades below C or graduate students who earn grades 
below B under the credit/no credit option will have NC 
recorded on their transcripts. 
W: Authorized Withdrawal W will ap pear on 
the transcript for the course(s) from wh ich you offi­
cially withdrew. (If you fail to withdraw officially from 
a course you will receive a U.) 
/: Incomplete After a perio d not to ex ceed one 
year, the provisional grade becomes permanent unless 
a grade change was submitted. 
R: Deferred (used only for courses of a contin­
uing nature, such as gradua te research) R will 
continue to app ear on your grad e report until the 
course work has been completed and a grade has been 
assigned. Durin g the interim, re-regis tration is not 
necessary, except fo r master's closure courses. Cours­
es fo r which an R grade may be awarded will be des­
ignated in advance. 
All: Audit (no grade or credit earned) With the 
approval of the instructor, changes of enrollment from 
credit to audit may be done through the l ast day fo r 
authorized w ithdrawal. If you a re enro lled for full-
time academic work, you must include any course you 
wish to audit as part of the maximum permitted load. 
If, as an au diting student, you do no t attend classes 
regularly, the instructor may determine that the course 
should not be placed on your transcript. You may not 
change from aud it to credi t in any cou rse, nor ca n 
credit for th e audited course be established at a later 
date. 
Instructors may submit pluses and minuses for grades 
A through I). Grade-point equivalents are: 
A (4.00) 
B (3.00) 
C (2.00 
D (1.00) 
A- (3-70) 
B- (2.70) 
C- (1.70) 
D- (0.70) 
B+ (3-30) 
C+ (2.30) 
D+ (1.30) 
U (0.00) 
Grading Option: Credit/No Credit If you select 
the credit/no credit (CR/NC) grading option you must 
officially register your intent with the Office of Enroll­
ment Services before the course is three-fourths com­
pleted, which is the last day to withdraw. (See sections 
on withdrawal from cour ses on pp. 35-36.) No 
changes are accepted after the designated date. Limits 
on the number of credit hours earned under the cred­
it/no credit grading option may be established by in­
dividual academic programs. 
Credit is awarded under the credit/no credit grad­
ing option whe n the und ergraduate stud ent's work 
represents a grade of C or better or when the graduate 
student's work represents a grade of B or better. When 
a stud ent's work is not equivalent to the relevant 
grade, a grade of NC is recorded on the transcript. 
Courses t aken under the cr edit/no credit grading 
option are not included in the calculation of the 
grade-point average. 
Incomplete Work You m ay req uest and m ay be 
granted a grade of "incomplete" under extraordinary 
circumstances. Inco mpletes are grant ed at the in­
structor's disc retion. W hen an I is gra nted, the in­
structor must also submit a provisional grade for th e 
course, reflecting the grade you would have earned in 
the course if you do not complete the requirements for 
the course. The time limit for finishing an incomplete 
(I) grade cannot exceed 12 months. At the end of this 
period, the I grade will be converted to the provision­
al grade, unless a g rade change ha s been su bmitted 
during the year. If you accumulate 12 or more hours 
of incomplete work, you will b e pl aced on a cademic 
probation. (See academic probation policy.) 
Grade-point Average Grade points are deter­
mined by multiplying the grade points per hour by the 
number of sem ester hour s ear ned in a co urse. The 
grade-point average is computed by dividing the total 
number of grade points in courses completed at UIS 
by the tot al numb er of hours repr esented b y those 
courses (excluding courses with grades of CR, NC, W, 
I, R or AU). Undergraduate students must have a UIS 
cumulative grade-point average of at least 2.00 to re­
ceive a bachelor's degree. 
The Office of Enrollment Services uses the grade-
point average to report your academic progress. (S ee 
academic probation policy.) Grade-point averages ap­
pear on your end-of-term grade r eports and on offi­
cial transcripts. You can ask to have your cumulative 
grade-point average omitted from your official tran­
scripts by notifying the Office of Enrollment Services. 
UNDERGRADUATE HONORS 
Academic honors are bestowed as a means of recog­
nizing and encouraging superior aca demic ach ieve­
ment among baccalaureate candidates. 
Honors criteria are as fo llows: 
a) Only grades obtained at the University of Illinois at 
Springfield will be considered. 
b) The grade-point average will be calculated on all 
graded, undergraduate credit received at the Univer­
sity of Illinois at Springfield. 
c) At le ast 30 h ours of graded credit must be accu­
mulated at the University of Illinois at Springfield to be 
considered for honors. 
d) Final grade-point average of 3-75-3-86 will receive 
a cum laude designation. 
e) Final grade-point average of 3.87-3-94 will receive 
a magna cum laude designation. 
D Final grade-point average of 3-95-4.00 will receive 
a summa cum laude designation. 
Honor recipients will be recognized at commence­
ment based on work completed at t he end of the se­
mester immediately preceding graduation. Honor 
statements will appear on the diploma and transcript 
based on the final GPA. 
Dean's List In add ition, UIS recognizes superior ac­
ademic achievement of undergraduate students at the 
end of fall and sprin g semesters. Crite ria for pla ce­
ment on the dean's list include a semester grade-point 
average of 3.75 or higher, enrollment in at least eight 
graded semester hours, and no incomplete grades for 
the semester. 
ACADEMIC PROBATION AND SUS PENSION 
Any time you, as a degree-seeking undergraduate stu­
dent, h ave a UIS c umulative grade-point av erage of 
less than 2.00, you will be placed on academic proba­
tion. Courses taken for credit/no credit do not count in 
calculating this average. In addition, students who ac­
cumulate 12 hours or more of incompletes are subject 
to probation. 
If you are on academic probation, you may enroll 
for up to 1 2 credit hours in the subsequent term (six 
hours in the summer term), with approval of your ac­
ademic adviser. If you are placed on academic proba­
tion at the end of two successive terms, you will be sus­
pended from UIS and must then wait two terms before 
petitioning for re-admission. Students with exception­
al circumstances may appeal immediately. 
You can get com plete details on the University of 
Illinois at Springfield's academic probation policy 
from your faculty adviser or the registrar. 
REPEATING COURSES 
You ma y rep eat cou rses a t UIS, although so me aca­
demic programs may have restrictions on the number 
of times a pa rticular course may be repeated. If you 
repeat a course in which a grade was earned, the last 
grade earned will appear on your end-of-term grade 
report and transcript; the first gra de e ntry will be 
deleted from the transcript and will not count in de­
termining a grade-point average. Subsequent repeats 
will appear on the transcript and will be used in cal­
culating the grade-point average. 
UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT IN 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Undergraduate students who wi sh to enroll in 500 -
level courses for cr edit toward the bachelor's degree 
must hav e the approval of their facu lty ad visers and 
the course instructors. An instructor's approval is in­
dicated by his or her signature on the With Permission 
of Instructor (WPI) form, which must be acquired be­
fore registration. You will be evaluated at the graduate 
level. 
UNDERGRADUATE/GRADUATE CO NCURRENT 
ENROLLMENT 
If you are an undergraduate student within 16 hours 
of completing all bachelor's degree requirements you 
may enro ll in undergraduate and grad uate co urses 
concurrently. Undergraduate students taking courses 
for gr aduate credit will be evaluated at the g raduate 
level of e xpertise and quality. Y ou should complete a 
student petitio n form and ha ve it signed b y the in­
structor of the graduate course, the graduate adviser, 
convener, and dean. 
Graduate courses will b e designated a s gr aduate 
credit when the bachelor's degree is granted, but this 
does not imply admission to the graduate program in 
which the course work was taken. 
PLAGIARISM 
To p lagiarize is to pr esent as on e's ow n a thought, 
writing, or in vention belonging to another. It usu ally 
takes one o f the followi ng three form s and is don e 
without proper acknowledgement: including another 
person's writing in one's own essay, paraphrasing an­
other per son's wo rk, or pre senting another pers on's 
original theories, views, etc. 
When an allegation of plagiarism arises, discipli­
nary pro ceedings may b e initiated and carri ed out 
within the academic program of the teaching faculty 
in which the alleged offense occurred. If you are al­
leged to have committed plagiarism, your instruc tor 
may refuse to grade the assignment and record it as no 
credit. Penalties may include no credit (i.e., failure) in 
the course as well as recommendation for disciplinary 
probation, sus pension, or dismissal from the cla ss, 
program, or UIS. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
The dates and times of registration are published each 
semester and summer term in the co urse sch edule. 
The course schedule lists the current courses and gives 
up-to-date information on registration procedures, 
tuition and fe es, and relevant dea dlines. Information 
in course schedules supersedes similar information in 
this catalog. 
TUITION AND FEES P ER S EMESTER0 
Under-
1\iition (Illinois Residents) graduate 
I -16 hours/per hour $ 95.75 
Tuition (Non-Illinois Resident) 
1 -16 hours/per hour $287.25 
Mandatory Fees 
Springfield Campus Activity Fee 
Full time (12 or more hours) 
Part time (1-11 hours) 
Peoria Campus Activity Fee 
Full time (12 or more hours) 
Part time (1-11 hours) 
Springfield Campus Facilities Fee 
Full time (12 or more hours) 
Graduate 
$107.75 
$323-25 
$ 70 
$ 35 
$ 5 
$ 5 
$ 6 
Part time (1-11 hours) 
Springfield Campus Gym/Construction Fee 
Full time (12 or more hours) 
Part time (1-11 hours) 
Intercollegiate Athletics Fee/ 
per hour (max. 12 hrs.) 
Other Fees 
Online Courses (per hour) 
Student-to-Student Grant (optional) 
Late Registration Fee 
Late Add Fee 
Late Assessment Fee 
Health Immunization Processing Fee 
(per semester) 
Service Charge 
(deferred payment plan) 
Late Payment Fee (for failure to 
meet each deferred tuition 
payment date) 
Parking Fee (semester) 
•••Student Insurance Fee 
(up to age 35) 
(age 35 and older) 
TVanscript Fee 
$ 3 
$ 18 
$ 9 
$3.50 
$ 15 
$ 4 
$ 10 
$ 5 
$ 25 
$ 25 
$ 10 
$ 24 
$130 
$201 
$ 4 
Bachelor's Degree Graduation Fee 
Master's Degree Graduation Fee 
Summer term fe es will be lis ted in the su mmer 
schedule. 
*71tit ion and fees are subject to change. You should check 
with the Office of Enrollment Services or refer to the course 
schedule. 
* *7 percent per month assessed on billed and unpaid bal­
ance. 
***See section on Student Health Insurance, p. 17. 
TUition and fees are assessed at the time of regis­
tration and are subject to change without notice. Cur­
rent pro cedures and du e dates a re p ublished in the 
course schedule. 
UIS reserves the right at t he time of registration to 
require full payment from students who have f ailed in 
the past to p ay tuition and fees on time. Students with 
outstanding accounts are not permitted to register for 
subsequent semesters or to receive transcripts and are 
not eligible to receive a degree. Bills are mailed to stu­
dents who advance register. A la te charge of 1 percent 
per month is assessed on the billed and unpaid balance. 
You will be re sponsible for payin g all attorneys' 
fees and other reasonable collection costs and charges 
necessary for the collection of any tuition, fees, and/or 
other charges assessed by U1S that are not paid when 
due. 
You are responsible for charges for all courses that 
are not officia lly drop ped with the O ffice of Enroll­
ment Se rvices prior to da tes sp ecified in the co urse 
schedule for tuition and fee adjustment. Courses must 
be officially dropped by le tter, phone, or in person at 
the Office of Enrollment Services. Questions regarding 
billing or payment should be directed to the Account­
ing Office. 
FEES 
Mandatory Fees A student activity fee of $60 per se­
mester for on-campus, full-time students ($30 per se­
mester for a part-time stude nt) is par t of your bill. 
Peoria students are c harged $5 pe r se mester for the 
activity fe e. The fe e su pports such activities as film s, 
art exhibits, dances, visiting lecturers, and a ccess to 
recreational facilities. A noninstructional facility fee of 
$6 is assessed to on-campus, full-time students ($3 for 
part-time students). A gymnasium fee of $18 per s e­
mester for on-campus, full-time stu dents ($9 for 
part-time students) supports the payment of the capi-
. tal de bt and maintenance costs of the f acility. A ll on-
campus students are charged the intercollegiate ath­
letics fee of $3.50 per credit hour, up to a maximum of 
12 hours per se mester. Fe es are sub ject to cha nge 
without notice. 
Other Fees If you are not in compliance with the im­
munization or ass essment requi rements, you will be 
assessed a $25 per semester processing charge. 
Course Charges Charges for laboratory, art, and other 
classes requiring use of disposable supplies and mate­
rials are indicated in each course schedule and are in 
addition to regular tuition and fees. 
Late Registration Fee A late registration fee of $10 is 
charged any student who registers after the add/drop 
period for a ny semester or term . See the appropriate 
course schedule for specific dates. 
Course Changes You may add or drop courses during 
the la te regi stration period of a regular s emester or 
term. Full tuit ion and fees are refunded if all courses 
are dropped before the first day of classes. A fee of $5 
is charged for courses added after the add/drop peri­
od. The se p rocedures are s ubject to chan ge with out 
notice. Please refer to the current course schedule for 
specific refund information and dates. 
U OF I RESIDENCY STATUS FOR ADMISSION 
AND ASS ESSMENT OF TUITION 
General The University of Illinois is a land-grant in­
stitution assisted by funding from state of Illinois tax 
revenue. As a state tax-assisted institution, the Univer­
sity of Illinois (with some exceptions) extends prefer­
ence in admission and tuition to residents of the state 
of Illinois - that is, to s tudents whose circumstances 
conform to the university definition of resident sta tus 
outlined below. 
The Univ ersity of Illinois' definitio n of the te rm 
"resident" may be different from the definitions devel­
oped by other, non-university agencies. Thus, a person 
who is an Illinois resident for ta x or vo ting purposes, 
for example, is not necessarily a resident for Universi­
ty of Illinois tuition and admission purposes. The uni­
versity's definition of re sident sta tus app lies both to 
payment of tuition and admission to the University of 
Illinois. 
Principal ele ments tha t deter mine res idency are 
domicile in Illinois and actions that evidence th e in­
tent to mak e Illinois the per son's per manent resi­
dence. A pe rson ha s but on e domic ile at any time . 
Mere physical presence in Illinois, re gardless of how 
prolonged, is i nsufficient to establish residency wi th­
out the ex istence of actio n and intent to make th e 
place a permanent residence and principal home. In 
order to establish bona fide residency under this poli­
cy, a per son m ust be i ndependent and de monstrate 
presence and intent to reside permanently in Illinois 
for reasons other than educational objectives. 
The burden of establishing that a student is domi­
ciled in Illinois for other than educational purposes is 
on the s tudent. The r egulations, fac tors, and proce­
dures enumerated in this policy will be considered by 
the university in determining the r esidency sta tus of 
students. 
Procedures The dire ctor of adm issions, or a de ­
signee, shall determine the initial residence classifica­
tion of each student at th e time the student enters or 
reenters the university. 
A student who is not satisfied with the determina­
tion concerning his/her res idence cla ssification m ay 
request that the responsible official reconsider the de­
termination. For the purposes of admission, the writ­
ten request must be received by the admissions office 
within 20 ca lendar days from the date of notification 
of residency status. For th e purposes of assessment of 
tuition, the written request must be received by the ad­
missions off ice within 2 0 days of the d ate of assess­
ment of tuition or the first scheduled day of classes for 
the term for which the tuition is payable, whichever is 
later. 
The request should include the Petition for Deter­
mination of Residency Status and all other materials 
applicable to the claim. The request and accompany­
ing documentation will not be returned, and the stu­
dent is advised to maintain a copy for his/her records. 
If the student is still not satisfied with the determi­
nation af ter it has been reconsidered, he o r she may 
appeal the d ecision to th e dire ctor, University Off ice 
for A cademic Po licy A nalysis. The appeal shal l be in 
writing and shall include reasons for the appeal. The 
appeal must be received by the director of admissions 
within 20 days of the notice of the ruling. It will then 
be referred to the director, University Office for A cad­
emic Policy Analysis. A student who fails to file an ap­
peal within 20 days of the notice of the ruling waives 
all claims to reco nsideration for that ac ademic se s­
sion. Filing d eadlines cannot be extended or wa ived 
and app lications and ap peals not file d in a timely 
manner will not be reviewed. The decision of the di­
rector, University Office for Academic Policy Analysis, 
shall be final in all cases. 
For detailed information on regulations and 
statutes used to determine residency, contact the Office 
of Enrollment Services. 
REFUNDS/CHANGE IN AMOUNT OF TUITION 
AND FEES 
All withdrawals from courses must be 
made officially according to procedures 
outlined in the current course schedule. 
Non-attendance or non-payment does NOT 
constitute an official withdrawal. You are 
financially responsible for all courses not 
officially dropped according to the policy 
and deadlines indicated. Specific dead­
lines will be published each term in the 
course schedule. Contact the registration 
office for dates that apply to irregular 
term courses. 
WITHDRAWALS 
You may terminate registration in a course by official­
ly withdrawing and meeting the following deadlines: 
If course meets for 
16 weeks 
8 weeks 
4 weeks 
less than 2 weeks 
Deadline to withdraw 
end of 12th week 
end of 6th week 
end of 3rd week 
end of 5th day 
The same deadlines apply to c hanges in grading 
options: from letter grade to credit/no credit and vice 
versa, as well as changes to audit. 
No wit hdrawals will be p rocessed after th e pub­
lished de adlines. When the withd rawal occ urs a fter 
the second week of a full semester course, a W appears 
on your tran script for the course(s) from which you 
withdrew. No notation appears on the transcript when 
the withdrawal occurs during the first two weeks of a 
full-semester course, first week of an eight-week 
course, or first 1/8 of an irregular term course. If you 
fail to w ithdraw officially from a c ourse, you will b e 
assigned a U grade. 
Partial Withdrawals You must make partial with­
drawals within 10 working days fro m the first day of 
the se mester (five da ys for sum mer) to be re leased 
from financial obligation for the dropped course(s). 
Withdrawals Adjustments for tuition and fees f or 
complete with drawals (dropping all courses for the 
term) are made according to the following schedule. 
Time period 
1st day of term 
Week 1 
Week 2 
Week 3 
Week 4 
Week 5 
Week 6 
Week 7 
Week 8 
Week 9 
Week 10 
Week 11 
Percentage of tuition and fees 
CHARGED for dropping 
ALL courses 
0% 
10% 
10% 
20% 
30% 
30% 
40% 
40% 
50% 
60% 
60% 
No reduction in tuition and fees. 
A s ervice ch arge o f 5 perc ent or $1 00, whi chever is 
less, will be ad ded to the char ges for dropping all 
courses. 
AUDITING COURSES 
If you audit courses, you are required to pay full tu­
ition and fees. Courses audited successfully appear on 
your transcript with the gr ade of AU . Yo u may no t 
change from audit to credit in any course, and credit 
for audited courses may not be established under any 
circumstances. 
With your approval and the instructor's, however, 
a change from c redit to audit may be made through 
the la st day for auth orized w ithdrawal. All changes 
from credit to audit must be approved by the instruc­
tor and mu st be su bmitted, with app ropriate sign a­
tures, on th e audit r equest form t o the Office of En­
rollment Services. Full-time stu dents mus t include 
audit courses as part of the maximum load require­
ment. 
Your instru ctor may de termine that the aud ited 
course should not be placed on your transcript if you 
do no t attend cla ss r egularly. Wh en en rollment in a 
course is limited, students enrolling for credit are ad­
mitted before audits are allowed. 
TRANSCRIPTS 
The Offi ce of Enrol lment Se rvices will issu e official 
transcripts of your academic record at the University 
of Illinois at Sp ringfield on written request. A $4 fe e 
(subject to c hange) for ea ch tr anscript is ch arged at 
the time the request is made. IVanscripts can not be 
requested by ph one. Tra nscripts a re re leased o nly if 
you are in good financial standing with UIS. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
UIS' Office of Financial Assistance coordinates feder­
al, state, institutional, and private financ ial aid pro ­
grams. As sistance i s av ailable in the form of gr ants, 
tuition waivers, ass istantships, scholarships, loans, 
part-time employment, and veterans' benefits. Appli­
cations for all forms of financial assistance may be ob­
tained from th e Office of Financial Assistance, unless 
otherwise specified. Additional scholarships are avail­
able for students entering UIS for the first time. Please 
contact the Office of Finan cial As sistance, SAB 2 0, 
phone (217) 206-6724. 
VETERANS 
Military veterans must be certified for benefits by the 
Office of Financial Assistance. Student ve terans m ust 
also notify the offic e of any ch anges that aff ect the 
amount or dis position of benefits, including changes 
in address, academic status (withdrawals, added 
classes, etc.), and num ber of dep endents (through 
marriage, divorce, births, deaths, etc.). 
FEDERAL AND STATE PROGRAMS 
To receive assistance from most federal and state pro­
grams, you must meet all e ligibility requirements set 
forth in the H igher Education Act as amended. Such 
requirements include, but are not limited to, approved 
citizenship status, enrollment level, status as a regu­
larly admitted student pursuing a degree, enrollment 
in course work required for that degree, and satisfac­
tory academic progress. Most financial aid programs 
have maximum time frames or limits based on cumu­
lative or lifet ime a ssistance fro m the p rogram or on 
number of hours you have attempted. You must com­
plete the Free Ap plication for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) and a UIS aid application. 
Complete information on f ederal and state assis­
tance programs, including veterans benefits, is avail­
able from the UIS Office of Financial Assistance. 
INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS 
Institutional Tuition Waivers, Grants, and 
Student Employment Each year the campus pro­
vides a limited number of tuition waivers. Awards are 
made on the basis of demonstrated financial need. The 
Student-to-Student Grant program is funded with vol­
untary student contributions and matching state aid. 
Awards ar e given to undergraduates with financial 
need. A job center is located in the Office of Financial 
Assistance. Bulletin boards list student work opportu­
nities both on and off campus. You must be enrolled in 
at least six semester hours to be eligible for on-campus 
employment. Documents establishing identity and cit­
izenship are ne cessary to co mply with re gulations of 
the Immigration and Naturalization Service. 
Minority Leadership in Public Service 
Program This program is d esigned to a ttract ac a­
demically strong minority students with an interest in 
public service. The program is a two-year education­
al experience in an academic program, coupled with 
an internship experience in a work setting, that culmi­
nates in a bach elor's de gree. To b e selected for this 
program you mus t hav e ac hieved an o verall gra de-
point ave rage o f B or bet ter (3.00 +) and m ust b e 
nominated by th e pre sident of your c ommunity co l­
lege. A committee of UIS faculty and admissions staff 
make the final selection. Minority Leadership in Pub­
lic Service students receive full financial aid packages 
combining federal and s tate g rants with institutional 
funds. For further information, contact the vice chan­
cellor for student affairs at (217) 206-6581. 
UIS Student Emergency Loan F und This fund 
provides short-term loans to students enrolled at least 
half time. Except in cases of extreme emergency, loans 
are limited to students working on campus and/or stu­
dents with expected financial aid. There are limitations 
on the amount of loans and the number that can be re­
ceived. Loans are interest-free, although a service fee 
of 50 cents is charged at the time the loan is repaid. 
PRIVATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
There are more than 5 0 pri vately supported scholar­
ships and a wards available to q ualified UIS st udents. 
You must submit applications for private scholarships to 
the Office of Financial Assistance unless otherwise di­
rected t o specific programs. Contact th e financial aid 
office for an up-to-date list and details on how to apply. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURES FOR 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
To be awarded most types of state, federal, and institu­
tional need-based financial assistance, you must com­
plete the following steps. 
1. Obtain a UIS App lication for Fin ancial As sistance 
from the Office of Student Financial Assistance, com­
plete and return it to OSFA. 
2. Complete the Free App lication for F ederal Student 
Aid or the Fe deral Renewal Application, indica ting 
UIS (school code 009333) as a school choice. 
The FAFSA m ay be obtained from OSFA o r it can 
be accessed and submitted via the Internet. The Fed­
eral Renewal Application is s ent by the U .S. Depart­
ment of Education to students who applied for federal 
assistance the previous academic year. Both forms in­
clude instructions for mailing to the federal processor. 
The processor will send the results directly to UIS and, 
for Illinois residents, to the Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission, initiating a state application. If you are 
eligible to use the Federal Renewal Application but do 
not receive one, you must use a FAFSA to apply. 
3. Be full y admitted as a d egree-seeking s tudent to 
UIS. 
4. Enroll in at least six hours that lead to that degree. 
5. Make satisfactory ac ademic progress m easured by 
completion rate, GPA, and maximum time frame (ap­
plies to returning students only). A copy of the Satis­
factory Academic Progress Po liq can be obta ined 
from O SFA. Th ese sta ndards are esta blished b y the 
U.S. Department of Education and may differ from the 
academic policies of the University. 
6. Respond to any request for information from OSFA. 
As a result of applying for federal assistance, you may 
be c ited by the fe deral pro cessor or sta te agency for 
additional documentation requirements. 
CRITICAL DATES AFFECTING FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 
Applicants for need-based assistance should be aware 
of the following dates: 
March 1 - Application for fall semester ass istance 
should be initiated to ensure consi deration for all 
forms of aid. 
May 1 - Applications should be complete (including 
results of needs analysis) to en sure consideration fo r 
all forms of assistance for fal l semester. 
October 1 - Application deadline for spring semester 
to ensure consideration for all forms of financial assis­
tance. 
April 15- Applications due for summer term. 
GRADUATE 
MASTER'S 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
A graduate student should develop intellectual auton­
omy within a chosen field and demonstrate the ability 
to an alyze, synthesize, and evaluate relevant knowl­
edge in that field. The graduate student, furthermore, 
assumes some responsibility for increasing knowledge 
within the chosen field. 
Graduate education ass umes the acqui sition of 
specific co ntent kno wledge, including re cognition of 
the significant terminology, facts, theories, issues, 
findings, and generalizations within the field of study. 
Graduate study als o encompasses c omprehension of 
the intellectual history, methods of inquiry, and stan­
dards of judgment us ed in a given field. Students 
should also grasp the ethical meanings of research in 
a discipline or a profession. A student receiving a mas­
ter's degree will be able to -
1. Analyze in a logical manner ide as in a field of 
study by breaking dow n material into constituent 
parts, organizing ide as and relationships between 
ideas, expressing these relationships, recognizing un­
stated ass umptions, distinguishing facts from hy­
potheses, and distinguishing statements of cause from 
statements of effect; 
2. S ynthesize diverse ideas to form a n inte grated 
whole relevant to a fiel d of study by arran ging and 
combining elements and parts into patterns or struc­
tures. The pa rts to be in tegrated m ay, to the e xtent 
necessary, come from a variety of disciplines; 
3. Ma ke judgments abo ut the va lue of rele vant 
material, including the appropriateness and adequacy 
of any qualitative and quantitative methods used in its 
compilation, by em ploying a st andard of internal or 
external appr aisal. In evaluating the acc uracy of a 
communication, a s tudent will use an integration of 
theories, works of recognized exc ellence, facts and 
generalizations germane to a field; and 
4. Convey ideas, feelings, and experiences through 
scholarly writing and discussion with others. The stu­
dent will be able to develop a proposal or plan of work 
that includes ways of testing hypotheses, analyzing the 
factors inv olved, modify ing the hy potheses b ased o n 
new factors or considerations, and then making gen­
eralizations based on findings. The student will then 
have the ability to communicate both this process and 
subsequent findings to o thers. 
GRADUATE A DMISSION -
MASTER'S 
Individuals with bachelor's de grees from regio nally 
accredited col leges and universities are eligib le to 
apply for admission to master's-level study at the Uni­
versity of Illinois at Springfield. Full admission to 
master's studies may be granted to students who have 
earned a baccalaureate degree with a minimum un­
dergraduate grade -point ave rage of 2. 50 on a 4.0 0 
scale and who have met all specific program require­
ments. Programs may require higher grade-point av­
erages. Refer to the individual program sections of this 
catalog for information on specific program require­
ments. 
Conditional admission may be gr anted by a pro­
gram to someone with less than the required CPA with 
the additional requirement that th e student complete 
a certain number of semester hours at UIS (exclusive 
of prerequisites) with a grade-point average of no less 
than 3.00 . I f conditional adm ission is gran ted, the 
program will specify which courses must be complet­
ed. 
•LiW£T 
' GENERAI 
Write to til 
L PROCEDURES 
h e Office of Enrollment Services, University 
of Illinois at Springfield, PO Box 19243, Springfield, 1L 
62794-9243 to request an application form, or down­
load one from the website at www.uis.edu. The toll free 
number is (800) 252-8533. 
To re ceive maxim um consideration fo r gradu ate 
admission, your application and previous tran scripts 
should arrive at least three months before th e begin­
ning of th e term in which yo u plan to be gin course 
work. S ome aca demic progr ams ha ve e arlier dea d­
lines for appli cation. Re fer to individ ual se ctions in 
this catalog for specific program requirements. Grad­
uate applicants must submit all college/university 
transcripts, including verifica tion of the bach elor's 
degree as wel l as tra nscripts of all graduate work 
taken beyond the bachelor's degree. 
For further information, se e reg istration proce­
dures, pp. 33-37. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY 
If your native language is not English you will be re­
quired to take an English proficiency test on campus. 
Test results do not affect admission to UIS, but will be 
used to determine the need for an English as a Second 
Language (ESL) class. This examin ation is waived 
ONLY if you have a U.S. education (a bachelor's de­
gree or demonstrated solid preparation in an area of 
liberal arts). 
MATRICULATION INTO A 
MASTER'S PROGRAM 
In accord with ge neral cam pus poli cy, eac h de gree 
program has established admission requirements, all 
of which ar e out lined in the pro gram statements in 
this catalog. To apply for admission, indicate your in­
tended major and include specific materials required 
for admission to the major program. The application 
will be processed by both the program and UIS, and 
notice will be fo rwarded to you. The Graduate Record 
Exam (GR E) or th e Graduate Management Apt itude 
Test ( GMAT) may be required by some graduate pro­
grams. (See the program admission requirements.) 
NON-DEGREE SEEKING STUDENTS 
If you hav e a ba chelor's degree, you m ay enroll for 
courses at U IS as a non-degree seeking student. Y ou 
normally take one class per semester and are asked to 
define your educational goals before exceeding 12 se­
mester hou rs. If you then choose to b ecome a degree 
candidate, you mus t complete regular admissions 
procedures, including acceptance into a degree pro­
gram. 
When formal adm ission is g ranted, cou rse wor k 
completed as a non-degree seeking student is evaluat­
ed by the relevant academic program and may or may 
not app ly toward g raduation re quirements. UIS a c­
cepts a maximum of 12 semester hours of such credit 
toward a graduate degree. A non-degree declaration 
form must be on file for you to continue enrollment as 
a non-degree student beyond 12 hours. 
CREDIT FOR P RIOR LEARNING 
Credit for prior learning enables qua lified mas ter's 
students to r eceive ac ademic cred it for college-level 
learning acquired out side the cla ssroom. Fo r addi­
tional information, see p. 28. 
ADMISSION FOR INT ERNATIONAL GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
The campus seeks to maint ain a cosm opolitan at­
mosphere consistent with its focus on literacy, pub­
lic affairs, problem sol ving, and lifelong learning. 
To that end, the University of Illinois at Springfield 
admits international students whose academic 
preparation and educational and personal goals in­
dicate they will be successful in completing the cur­
riculum. 
Applicants for graduate study must have complet­
ed the equivalent of a bachelor's degree earned in the 
United States prior to the term for which they are ap­
plying. A bachelor's degree earned abroad may not be 
equivalent to a bachelor's degree earned in the United 
States. 
Full admission to graduate study requires a min­
imum undergraduate grade-po int ave rage eq uiva­
lent to a U .S. CPA of 2.50 on a 4.00 scale and com­
pletion of a ll program-specific admis sion requ ire­
ments. Applicants should refer to the individual pro­
gram sections of this catalog to determine if a pro­
gram has special requirements for ad mission. An I-
20 AB or IAP 66 certificate of eligibility cannot be is­
sued to an applicant until he/she has been accepted 
by a program and all required documents have been 
received. 
Applicants applyi ng from abroa d whose native 
language is not English must submit official interna­
tional TOEFL scores. A score of not less than 550 will 
fulfill the English proficiency requirement for admis­
sion to st udy at the m aster's level. (Re fer to s pecific 
program requirements; some programs may require a 
higher TO EFL score.) If your na tive language is no t 
English, you will be required to take an English profi­
ciency tes t on cam pus the w eek be fore regis tration. 
Applicants who fail to meet th e English language re­
quirement ma y enroll at an ES L Lan guage Ce nter. 
Proficiency certific ation by ES L me ets the Engl ish 
language requirement for ad mission. Te st re sults do 
not affect admission to U1S, but will be used to deter­
mine the need for an English as a Second Language 
(ESL) class. 
If you hold a United States bachelor's degree with 
a GPA of 2.50 on a 4.00 scale or higher you are not re­
quired to subm it international TOEFL scores. (See 
program statements for any additional proficiency re­
quirements.) Some programs require a GPA of 3 00 to 
waive TOEFL. 
For maximum consideration, foreign student ap­
plications should be received by the foll owing dates: 
fall semester - June 1, spring semester - November 1, 
summer session - April 1. 
For further information, contact the Office of En­
rollment Services. 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS AN D 
AREAS O F ST UDY 
The University of Illinois at Springfield offers 18 mas­
ter's degree pro grams. These ran ge from traditional 
disciplines such as history, economics, and biology to 
more career-oriented concentrations such as human 
development counseling and business administration 
or in terdisciplinary programs such as environmental 
studies or communication. In addition, U1S offers an 
alternative called the individual option program. 
Degree Programs The Univ ersity of Illinois at 
Springfield awards the following degrees: 
Accountancy (M.A.) 
Biology (M.S.) 
Business Administration (M.B.A.) 
Communication (M.A.) 
Computer Science (M.S.) 
Educational Leadership (M.A.) 
English (M.A.) 
Environmental Studies (M.A.) 
History (M.A.) (more) 
Human Development Counseling (M.A.) 
Human Services (M.A.) 
Individual Option (M.A.) 
Legal Studies (M.A.) 
Management Information Systems (M.S.) 
Political Studies (M.A.) 
Public Administration (M.PA.) 
Public Affairs Reporting (M.A.) 
Public Health (M.PH.) 
Individual Option Program is aimed at st udents 
who wan t to com bine a reas o f study ra ther than to 
pursue a tradition al discipline or tho se who wan t to 
focus on a n area of s tudy not co vered in es tablished 
programs at UIS, but fo r which fa culty competencies 
and other resources are available. 
Generally, individual option degrees are based on 
broad topics or prob lems that re flect par ticular stu­
dent needs and interests. Students work with an advis­
ing committee of faculty and peers in preparing per­
sonal degree programs. 
If you wish to pursue a degree in African-Ameri­
can studies, women's studies, energy studies, or inter­
national stud ies, you will find the individual option 
program well suited to your needs. 
Graduate Certificates and Professional De­
velopment Sequences A g raduate certificate is a 
sequence of c ourses tha t constitutes les s than a full 
graduate degree and provides specialized knowledge 
and skill s for the pro fessional. UIS curren tly offe rs 
certificates in the following areas: public se ctor labor 
relations, env ironmental risk ass essment, and m an­
agement of nonprofit organizations. A related curric-
ular option for th ose seeking to e nhance professional 
skills at the graduate level is the professional develop­
ment sequence in gerontology. 
Admission to certificate and professional sequence 
study requires a bachelor's degree (in any major) and 
the completion of an application. You may also pursue 
a certificate as a post-master's option. Admission, ad­
vising, and certification of completion are provided by 
the faculty members who supervise the certificates. 
Course prerequisites may be waived upon evidence 
of advanced ca reer expe rience. The waiver review 
process requires the approval of both the supervisor of 
the certificate program and the dean of the College of 
Public Af fairs and Administration. Proficiency exami­
nation, transfer, and prior learning experience are not 
permitted because of the limited nu mber of cou rses 
required and the need for the content of the courses to 
logically integrate. See appropriate program sections 
for detailed information. 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Following admission to UIS, each fully adm itted stu­
dent is assigned a faculty adviser from the appropriate 
academic program. Faculty advisers work with you to 
ensure sa tisfactory pro gress towa rd gradu ation and 
toward personal and ca reer go als. Yo u ma y cha nge 
advisers at any time by compl eting a Request for 
Change of Graduate Degree Program and/or Academ­
ic Adviser. 
Recognizing the matu rity of graduate stu dents, 
UIS entrusts you with substantial initiative in the aca­
demic advi sing process. Y ou sh ould arran ge an ap­
pointment with your adviser before each registration, 
particularly your first, and you should maintain con­
tact with your adviser throughout your academic 
studies. It is especially important for you to meet with 
your faculty adviser before your final term o f study to 
ensure that all graduation requirements will be met. 
COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM 
Courses numbered 400 through 499 are open to jun­
iors, seniors, and master's students. Individual profes­
sors apply different evaluative standards to and/or re­
quire additiona l work of grad uate stu dents in 400 -
level courses. Courses numbered 500 through 599 are 
open to mast er's s tudents and to doctoral students 
with the p ermission of th eir ad visers. Courses num­
bered 49 9 and 59 9 are tu torials. C ourses n umbered 
300 throug h 399 d o not co unt tow ard graduate de­
grees. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
To earn a master's degree from the University of Illi­
nois at Sp ringfield, you must fulfil l the foll owing re­
quirements: 
• Meet program matriculation requirements. 
• Earn the amo unt of gr aduate cre dit req uired by 
the ch osen aca demic progra m, all but 12 se mester 
hours of which must be earned at the University of Illi­
nois at Springfield. 
• When applicable, earn a minimum of four semes­
ter hours credit in public af fairs colloquia (see indi­
vidual program information). 
• Complete course work with a cumulative UIS 
grade-point average of at least 3-00. 
• Successfully complete the Illinois and United 
States constitution examinations to satisfy the require­
ments of Illinois School C ode Se c. 27- 3- (Need be 
completed only once at the collegiate level.) 
• Complete the program closure requirements. 
• Complete the graduation contract. 
• Pay a graduation fee of $25 (subject to change). 
TRANSFER CR EDIT A T T HE MASTER'S LEVEL 
Residency Requirement The University of Illi­
nois at Springfield may accept up to 12 semester hours 
of graduate-level work completed at other accredited 
institutions. However, on ly th ose credit hours wit h a 
grade of B or bet ter th at are accepted for transfer by 
the program will be accepted by UIS. Request to trans­
fer credit for courses bearing a grade such as P (pass) 
or CR (credit) must be supported by certification from 
the institution or instructor that your wor k was of a t 
least B quality. 
Time Limit on Transfer Credit All transfer cred­
it to be applied to the master's degree must have been 
earned within f ive ye ars of th e first gradu ate course 
taken at UI S in purs uit of that degree. Exceptions to 
the provisions of thi s pol icy may be gr anted by pro­
grams on a case-by-case basis. 
TIME LIMITATION 
All graduate credit earned at UIS that is to be applied 
toward the completion of a m aster's degree mu st be 
taken within six con secutive years from your first 
graduate course at UIS in pursuit of that degree. This 
does not include transfer credit earned before the first 
term of graduate enrollment, credit granted for p rior 
learning, and p rerequisites. Ho wever, this time limit 
does include closure requirements. Exceptions to t he 
provisions of this policy ma y be gra nted by de gree 
programs on a case-by-case basis. Programs may also 
grant leaves of absence. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS C0LL00UIA (PACS) 
The University of Illinois at Springfield features a 
unique se ries of c ourses designated as pu blic affa irs 
colloquia. Each se mester several different colloq uia 
are of fered. The re ar e no pre requisites for any P AC. 
Some master's programs require degree candidates to 
complete at lea st four hours of PACs. The choice of a 
PAC is your prerogative: however, you are encouraged 
to select PA Cs with a foc us o utside your major pro­
gram. Descriptions of PACs are published each semes­
ter in the course schedule. You should check with your 
program to determine PAC requirements. 
CONSTITUTION REQUIREMENT 
You mus t pass an exa mination on ba sic prin ciples, 
documents, and p ractices of th e governments of the 
United States and the state of Illinois. Credit earned in 
certain courses at UIS or othe r co lleges ma y be ap ­
proved in lieu of a specific examination. This require­
ment need only be satisfied once at the collegiate level. 
Nonresident alie ns wh o are re turning to their hom e 
countries imm ediately after grad uation are exe mpt 
from this requirement. For further information, con­
sult the vice chancellor for student affairs. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
Every master's degree candidate is required to com­
plete a closure exercise demonstrating mas tery of 
some area within the ma jor field of st udy. The exact 
nature an d forma t of the se exercises are determined 
by individu al programs. All closure ex ercises must 
have an identifiable academic focus and must include 
a written component. 
You are required to be enrolled in at least one se­
mester hour of maste r's pro ject, the sis, or ca pstone 
credit for each fall and spring semester after you have 
begun your graduate closure exercise until that exer­
cise is completed. On a se mester by s emester bas is, 
students requesting and receiving approval for a leave 
of absence are exempted from the continuing enroll­
ment requirement. 
You should obtain information from your program 
on closure exercises and the program's policy on con­
tinuing enrollment in the closure exercise. (See individ­
ual graduate program listings for further information.) 
GRADUATION CONTRACT 
The co mmencement cere mony to award de grees is 
held at the e nd of the spring semester. H owever, you 
may file a graduation contract during any semester or 
summer term in which you complete your degree re­
quirements. You should submit the contract to the Of­
fice of Enrollment Services no later than the end of the 
fourth week of classes during a semester or th e end of 
the third week of classes during a summer term. 
The contract must be a pproved by you r adv iser 
and the progr am administrator. You may submit 
graduation contracts for early evaluation during your 
next-to-last term. Contract forms are available in the 
Office of Enrollment Services. 
SECOND MASTER'S DEGREE 
All program and campus requirements for th e m as­
ter's degree are in effect even if you h ave pr eviously 
earned an ad vanced d egree. C redit from a prev ious 
degree m ay not be us ed for the de gree in pro cess. 
However, the public affairs colloquium requirement is 
waived for those who have previously completed that 
requirement at the graduate level. 
GRADUATE INTERNSHIPS AND EX PERIENTIAL 
LEARNING 
Experiential learning is an integral part of g raduate 
education at the University of Illinois at Springfield. In 
addition to inte rnships offered through the Ins titute 
for Pub lic Af fairs, internship/practicum opportunities 
are offe red by ma ny academic pro grams. Additio nal 
information may be o btained from progr am facu lty 
and from individual program statements in this cata­
log. 
UIS also provides a variety of paid internship op­
portunities in Illinois gov ernment age ncies and on 
campus. 
RESEARCH AT TH E UNIVE RSITY OF ILLINOIS 
AT SPR INGFIELD 
Conventional rese arch o pportunities are av ailable to 
students in most academic programs. In addition, UIS 
offers unique opportunities for applied research 
through its public affairs centers where emphasis is on 
coordinated, interdisciplinary approaches to problem 
solving, training, and co mmunication. Many of the 
UIS in ternship/fellowship programs are a lso coordi­
nated by the centers. 
UIS co operates with neighb oring unive rsities in 
meeting doctoral students' needs for research and res­
idency in the Springfield area. 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
For general information on grading, credit/no credit, 
incomplete work, grad e-point ave rage, and plagia ­
rism see pp. 30-32. 
ACADEMIC LOAD 
For purposes of tuition and fees, a student enrolled for 
12 or more semester hours of course work during the 
fall or spring semesters or six semester hours of course 
work in the su mmer term is co nsidered a full-tim e 
student. Students enrolled for fewer hours are consid­
ered part-time. 
If you wish to e nroll for mo re than 18 s emester 
hours during the fall or spring semesters or more than 
eight sem ester hour s during the su mmer term, y ou 
must submit a s tudent peti tion form to the O ffice of 
Enrollment Services. 
A gra duate as sistant's norma l load is 16 to 24 
hours for an academic year, usually eight to 12 hours 
per semester. As a graduate assistant, you may register 
for fo ur- to six hours during the summer term, tuition 
free. Graduate assistants who wish to enroll for m ore 
than 24 hours in any academic year must have the ap­
proval of the a dviser, a pro gram representative, an d 
the appropriate dean. 
GRADUATION GRADE-POINT AVERAGE 
Graduate students must achieve a UIS cum ulative 
grade-point average of at lea st 3-0 0 to rec eive the 
master's degree. 
GRADES A CCEPTADLE TOWARD 
GRADUATE DEGREES 
Master's stu dents ma y apply a maximum of eight 
hours of C grades toward a degree, provided that each 
hour of C is balanced by an hour of A. Individual aca­
demic prog rams determine whether C gr ades in the 
concentration requirement are acceptable toward the 
degree. See program statements in this catalog for de­
tails. 
Under the cred it/no credit option, CR r epresents 
work eq uivalent to a letter grad e of B or better for 
master's students. 
ACADEMIC PR0DATI0N AND SU SPENSION 
If you ar e a deg ree-seeking master's student with a 
UIS cumulative grade-point average of less than 3-00, 
you will be p laced on aca demic proba tion. Co urses 
taken for credit/no credit do not count in calculating 
this average. Non-degree seeking students are exempt 
from thi s poli cy. In addition, if you acc umulate 12 
hours or more of incompletes you are subject to pro­
bation. 
If you are on academic probation, you may enroll 
for up to 1 2 hours credit in the subsequent semester 
(six hour s in the sum mer term),with appro val of 
your ad viser. If you are placed on academic proba­
tion at the e nd of two s uccessive semesters, you will 
be suspended from U IS and must then wait two s e­
mesters before petitioning for re-admission. Students 
with exceptional circumstances may appeal immedi­
ately. 
You can ge t comp lete de tails on UIS ' academic 
probation policy from your facu lty adviser or the reg­
istrar. 
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REPEATING COURSES 
HEr As a master's student you may repeat graduate course 
work once (excluding master's project or thesis cred­
it) without pena lty unl ess your aca demic program 
does not permit course repeats. The grade and hours 
earned wh en the co urse is rep eated will app ear on 
your transc ript. The firs t grade entry will be deleted 
from the transcript and will not count in determining 
the grade-point average. Subsequent repeats can only 
be recorded as au dits, which bear n o hours or grade 
points. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
The dates and times of registration are published each 
term in the course schedule. The course schedule lists 
the current term's courses and gives up-to-date infor­
mation on regis tration procedures, tuition and fee s, 
and relevant deadlines. Information in course sched­
ules supersedes similar information in this catalog. 
For general information on tuition and fees, res­
idency determination for tuition, mandatory and 
other fees, course charges, late registration fee, 
change of courses, auditing courses, vet eran stu­
dents, transcripts, and withdrawal from courses, see 
pp. 33-37. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
1 he University of Illinois at Springfield provides or co­
ordinates a n umber of paid intern ship op portunities 
or sch olarships f or gra duate students. These are de­
scribed below. For addition al information on merit 
and need-based financial assistance for graduate and 
undergraduate students, see pp. 37-38. 
GENERAL GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS 
Graduate assistantships pro vide relevant educational 
experiences in UIS ' academic or public affai rs pro­
grams. These on-campus internships offer opportuni­
ties to develop and apply skills in research, curriculum 
development, data analysis, editing, program evalua­
tion, and coo rdination of special ev ents. Pre ference 
will be given to students who have not received a mas­
ter's degree within four years of beginning a graduate 
assistantship. Application deadline is March 15. 
Graduate assistants receive a monthly stipend 
(taxable income) and work 20 hours per week during 
the academic year. During each regular semester GAs 
receive a tuition waiver of 8 to 1 2 semester hours, for 
an academic-year total of 16 to 24. GAs who served at 
least one full s emester during the regu lar aca demic 
year ar e eligible fo r a tuition wa iver for six se mester 
hours in the subsequent summer term. 
For complete inform ation, conta ct the Gra duate 
Assistantship Office in the Division of Academic Affairs, 
University of Illinois at Spring field, RO. Box 19 243, 
Springfield, IL 62794-9243, phone (217) 206-6544; e-
mail gaprog@uis.edu; or fax (217) 206-7623. 
ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE STAFF 
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
Within the Institute for Public Affairs, the Illinois Leg­
islative Studies Center operates the Illinois Legislative 
Staff Internship program. This program provides out­
standing master's s tudents with fi rsthand ex perience 
in the operations of the Illinois General Assembly and 
opportunities for academic stud ies and re search in 
legislative politics and policy analysis. 
'IWenty legislative staff interns are assigned either 
to the Il linois Legislative Research Unit or to on e of 
four leadership sta ffs of the G eneral Assembly. The 
program las ts 10 I/Z months and req uires full-time 
work in the as signed office. Interns receive graduate 
credit for a two-semester intern seminar. If you have a 
baccalaureate degree in any academic discipline you 
are eligible to a pply for a n internship, provided your 
undergraduate academic records are of high quality. 
Legislative staff interns receive tuition and fees for 
eight hours of required graduate courses and $1,925 a 
month in compensation. 
Applications are due March 1 each year. For ma­
terials and further informa tion, cont act the intern 
program coordinator, Legislative Studies Center, Uni­
versity of Illinois at Springfield, RO. Box 19243, 
Springfield, 1L 62794-9243. 
GRADUATE PUBLIC SE RVICE INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM 
The Graduate Publ ic Se rvice In ternship program is 
designed to provide professional development experi­
ence during a 21-month period for graduate students 
interested in pursuing careers in Illinois government. 
(Any student who has already completed an advanced 
degree is not eligib le for a G PS1 internship.) Inte rns 
enroll in an appropriate U 1S g raduate program and 
work 20 hours per week in a sponsoring state agency 
during the regul ar aca demic yea r ( full time dur ing 
summer month s). Interns rec eive a st ipend of $8 00 
per month during the acad emic year ($1,600 per 
month during the summer) and an allowance for pro­
fessional development trave l. Intern s also rec eive a 
waiver for nine credit ho urs of tuition pe r sem ester 
during the regular ac ademic year. During the inter­
vening summer, interns receive a waiver for four cred­
it hours. 
Applications must be re ceived by M arch 1 5 and 
are first sc reened by a faculty/staff comm ittee and 
then forw arded to s ponsoring agencies, which make 
final selections. Placements are completed in the 
spring and summer fo r agency assignments that typi­
cally begin between July 1 and August 16. 
. There are oth er scho larship awa rds specifically 
designated for GPS1 inter ns: the Nelson Howarth 
Scholarship (former mayor of Springfield) and the W. 
Williams S tevens Jr. Sc holarship (forme r director of 
the GPSI program). For complete info rmation, con­
tact the Graduate Public Service Internship program, 
PAG 412, University of Illinois at Spr ingfield, RO. Bo x 
19243, Springfield, IL 62794-9243. 
WHITNEY M. YOUNG FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
This p rogram is a me morial to the la te Wh itney M. 
Young, Jr., a former executive director of the National 
Urban League, educator, and social activist. The pro­
gram is aimed at increasing opportunities in graduate 
education for highly self-motivated underrepresented 
minority students. Fe llows a ssist faculty in research 
projects and help academic programs, public affa irs 
centers, and campus units to fulfill their missions. Op­
portunities also exist for i nternships with government 
agencies, community organizations, and businesses. 
The progra m is designed to complement graduate 
work with re search an d scholarship in pub lic poli cy 
and public affairs. 
African-American, Hisp anic-Latino, and Am eri­
can Indian students who have completed undergrad­
uate degrees with a minimum GPA of 3-00 (on a scale 
of 4.00) and wh o are accepted into a gr aduate pro­
gram at the University of Illinois at Springfield are el­
igible for Whitney M. Young, Jr., fellowships. The ap­
plication deadline is March 1. 
Fellows are paid a monthly stipend during the ac­
ademic year, from mid-August to m id-May, and a tu­
ition waiver is gran ted fo r 8-12 hour s per sem ester. 
Fellows must reg ister for and co mplete no le ss than 
eight credit hours per se mester. During the summer 
term, fellows may receive a monthly stipend and a tu­
ition waiver for up to six semester hours. All academ­
ic work for the ma ster's de gree m ust b e co mpleted 
within two years of entry into the program. 
Fellows must mainta in a GPA of 3 -00 (on a 4. 00 
scale) in all 4 00-500 level courses and must meet all 
requirements of the U1S graduate assistantship office. 
Fellows are encouraged not to seek other employment. 
PUBLIC AFF AIRS REPORTING SCHOLARSHIPS 
A number of scholarship programs are earmarked for 
graduate students in the public affairs reporting pro­
gram. The annual awa rds are ba sed on academic 
achievement, financial need, and potential for a career 
in journalism. They are: 
James E . Armstr ong Scholarships, es tablished in 
memory of the late publisher of the Illinois Slate Reg­
ister and the Illinois State Journal, predecessors of 
the State Journal-Register in Springfield. 
Milton D. Friedland Sch olarship, es tablished in 
memory of the late fo under and general manager of 
WICS-TV, NewsChannel 20 in Springfield, and former 
community relations associate for the campus. 
Steven B. Hahn Reporting Scholarship, est ab­
lished by his parents in his memory. Hahn was a leg­
islative correspondent for The State Journal-Register 
and United Press International. 
Robert R Howard Scholarships, established by 
friends in memory of the lat e capital correspondent 
for the Chicago Tribune. 
1LCA Sch olarships honor Burnell He inecke, for­
mer Chic ago Sun -Times Statehouse cor respondent 
and former president of the Illinois Legislative Corre­
spondents A ssociation; Bill Miller, forme r direct or of 
the public af fairs reporting program and a foun ding 
member of the Illinois News Broadcasters Association; 
and deceased ILCA members. 
If you a re in terested, contact the di rector of the 
public affairs reporting program, (217) 206-7494. 
GRADUATE EDUCATION — 
DOCTORAL 
STATEMENT O F PURPOSE: 
DOCTOR O F PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
The mis sion of the doc tor of public adminis tration 
program is to educate students for careers in high lev­
els of public service in state government and manage­
ment or for ca reers in aca demia. The program em­
phasizes the theory, analysis, evaluation, and practice 
of public administration and public policy. Graduates 
of the DPA pro gram are equipped to c ontribute and 
use significant new knowledge about state government 
and ag encies. Wh ile the D PA at U1S is primarily a 
practitioner-oriented degree p rogram, it is also ap­
propriate for individuals who are inter ested in re­
search and teaching. 
MINIMUM ADMISSION 
REQUIREMENTS 
• A m aster's d egree with a minimum gra de-point 
average of 3.25 in graduate course work. 
• Satisfactory performance on the Graduate Record 
Examination (GRE), taken within the past f ive years. 
• Appropriate fit between the goals and objectives of 
the student and the mission and capacity of the DPA 
program. 
• An interview, if requested, by the committee. 
Applications for admission must include all of the fol­
lowing: 
• Completed UIS application. 
• Official transcripts from all colleges and universi­
ties attended and showing undergraduate and gradu­
ate completion. 
• Official GRE scores. 
• Three lett ers of recommendation; at least one 
must be from an academic reference who can attest to 
your likelihood of success in a doctoral program. 
• A current resume. 
• Three- to five-page sta tement of aca demic and 
career goals. 
• A current writing sample, such as a research paper 
or report. 
• International students: Submit an official 
TOEFL score of at least 575. 
The deadline to apply is March 15 for fall admission; 
October 30 for spring admission. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS: 
DOCTOR O F PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
To earn a doctor of public administration degree from 
the University of Illinois at Springfield, you must ful­
fill the following requirements: 
• Meet program matriculation requirements. 
• Earn at least 56 doctoral-level hou rs of course 
credit with a grade-point average of at least 3-00, and 
a grade no lower than B in an y core doctoral or re­
quired research class. 
• Complete at least 12 semester hours of dissertation 
credit. During work on the d issertation, you a re re ­
quired to be enrolled in at least one dissertation cred­
it hour each semester. 
• Successfully pass a preliminary examination 
based on core courses and administered by the Doc­
toral Program Executive Committee. 
• Successfully pass a qualifying examination in your 
area of specialization administered by your Superviso­
ry Committee. 
• Develop, present, and have approved a dissertation 
proposal. 
• Research, write, and present a completed disserta­
tion to your Supervisory Committee, and satisfactorily 
complete an oral defense of the dissertation. 
• Complete a graduation contract and pay gradua­
tion fees. 
• No more than 12 hours of approved course credit 
may be transferred to UIS for doctoral credit. You must 
earn a B or better in any course considered for trans­
fer. 
TIME LIMITATION 
All credit earned at HIS that is to be applied toward the 
completion of a doctorate must be taken within six con -
secutive years from your first doctoral course at UIS in 
pursuit of tha t de gree. Thi s does not include transfer 
credit ea rned before th e firs t term o f doctoral enroll­
ment and prerequisites, nor does this time limit include 
closure requirements. Exceptions to th e pr ovisions of 
this policy may be granted on a case-by-case basis. 
ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Following admission to UIS, each fully admitted stu­
dent is assigned a t emporary fa culty adviser who will 
work with you until you have selected your permanent 
adviser and Supervisory Committee. You may change 
advisers at any time by comple ting a Request for 
Change of Graduate Degree Program and/or Academ­
ic Adviser form. 
Recognizing the maturity of doctoral students, UIS 
entrusts you with substantial initiative in the academ­
ic advising process. Y ou should arrange an appoint­
ment with your adviser before each registration, par­
ticularly your first, and you should maintain contact 
with your adviser throughout your academic studies. 
Written permission of your ad viser is r equired before 
you can enroll in any I)PA core, research, or concen­
tration course. 
DOCTORAL CLOSURE REOUIREMENT 
Progress toward the Doctoral Degree 
Once you have completed the core public admin­
istration and research courses with a B or better, you 
must successfully pa ss a preliminar y exam on the 
content and i ssues covered in those courses. You will 
then com plete a Con centration Pl an of Study for a 
minimum of 20 c redit hours in a spe cialized ar ea, 
which must be approved by your Supervisory Commit­
tee and the DPA director. Once these courses are suc­
cessfully com pleted, you will be req uired to pass a 
Qualifying Examination. 
Doctoral Closure Requirements 
On passing the Qualifying Examination, you will 
be allowed to enroll in DPA 689 Dissertation Proposal 
Preparation Seminar. Preparation and defense of the 
dissertation proposal constitutes the beginning of the 
closure requirement, which includes preparation and 
successful defense of the dissertation. 
GRADUATION CONTRACT 
The co mmencement cere mony to award d egrees is 
held at the e nd of the spring semester. H owever, you 
may file a graduation contract during any semester or 
summer term in which you successfully d efend your 
dissertation. You should submit the contract to the Of­
fice of Enrollment Services no later than the end of the 
fourth week of classes during a semester or the end of 
the third week of classes during a summer term. 
The co ntract mus t be ap proved by yo ur adv iser 
and the program administrator. You may submit 
graduation contracts for early evaluation during your 
next-to-last term. Contract fo rms are available in the 
Office of Enrollment Services. 
SECOND DOCTORAL DEGREE 
All program and campus requirements for the doctor­
al deg ree are in effect ev en if you ha ve pre viously 
earned an adv anced de gree. Cre dit from a pre vious 
degree may not be used for the degree in process. 
COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM 
Courses numbered 500 through 599 are open to d oc­
toral students with the pe rmission of their ad visers. 
Courses numbered 6OO-699 are open to doctoral stu­
dents. Co urses numbered 59 9 and 6 99 a re tu torials. 
Additional work and permission of instructor may be 
required for doctoral students enrolled in non-prereq­
uisite 500 level courses. 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
For general information on grading, incomplete work, 
grade-point average, and plagiarism see pp. 30-32. 
ACADEMIC LOAD 
For purposes of tuition and fees, a student enrolled for 
eight or more semester hours of doctoral course work 
during the fall or sprin g sem esters or six se mester 
hours of course work in the summer term is consid­
ered a full-time student. Students enrolled for fe wer 
hours are considered part-time. 
If you wi sh to enr oll for more th an 12 s emester 
hours during the fall or spring semesters or more than 
eight se mester hour s during the s ummer term, you 
must submit a student petition form to the DPA office. 
A d octoral research associate's normal load is 16 
to 24 hours for an a cademic year, usually eight to 12 
hours per semester. Doctoral research associates who 
wish to enroll for more than 24 hours in any academ­
ic year m ust have the approval of the adviser, a pro ­
gram representative, and the appropriate dean. 
GRADUATION GRADE-POINT AVERAGE 
Doctoral students must earn a B or better in each core 
doctoral, required research, and concentration class. 
GRADES A CCEPTABLE TOWARD THE 
DOCTORAL D EGREE 
Doctoral students are expected to do scholarly work of 
high cali ber. Th e DP A req uires at lea st 56 doc toral 
level hours of course credit with a grade-point average 
of at least 3 -00, and a grade no lower than B in an y 
core, research, or concentration doctoral course. Stu­
dents must earn a grade of B or better in any c ourse 
considered for transfer. Additional work and permis­
sion of inst ructor may b e re quired for doc toral stu­
dents enrolled in non-prerequisite 500-level courses. 
Prerequisite courses do no t coun t towa rd the 56 
hours required for the doctorate. Credit/no credit will 
be allowed for prerequisite courses only. All DPA core, 
research, or sp ecialization courses must be ta ken for 
letter grades only. 
ACADEMIC PP0BATI0N AND SU SPENSION 
If you ar e a deg ree-seeking doctoral student with a 
UIS cumulative grade-point average of less than 3-00, 
you will be placed on academic probation. 
If you are on academic probation, you may enroll 
for up to eight hours credit in the subsequent semester 
(four hours in the summ er term),with ap proval of 
your adviser. If you are placed on academic probation 
at the end of two successive semesters, you will be sus­
pended fro m UIS and must the n wait two s emesters 
before petitioning for re-admission. Students with ex­
ceptional circumstances may appeal immediately. 
You can g et com plete det ails on UI S' aca demic 
probation policy from your faculty adviser or the reg­
istrar. 
REPEATING COURSES 
As a doctoral student you may repeat doctoral course 
work once (excluding dissertation credit) without 
penalty. The grade and hours earned when the course 
is re peated will appear on yo ur tran script. Th e first 
grade entry will be deleted from the transcript and will 
not count in determining the gra de-point ave rage. 
Subsequent repeats are not permitted. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURES 
The dates and times of registration are published each 
term in the course schedule. The course schedule lists 
the current term's courses and gives up-to-date infor­
mation on regist ration procedures, tuition an d fe es, 
and relevant deadlines. Information in course sched­
ules supersedes s imilar information in the UIS cata­
log. 
For general information on tuition and fees, resi­
dency determination for tuition, mandatory and other 
fees, c ourse c harges, late re gistration fe e, ch ange of 
courses, auditing courses, veteran students, tran­
scripts, and withdrawal from courses, see pp. 33-37. 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
The University of Illinois at Springfield provides or co­
ordinates a number of federal and state financial assis­
tance programs. For more information, see pp. 37-38. 
Doctoral Research Associates Appointments as 
a doctoral research associate are available to students 
in the doctor of public administration program. A lim­
ited number of d octoral research a ssociate p ositions 
may be available each year to students who are pursu­
ing the D.RA. degree full time. Doctoral research asso­
ciates part icipate in research pro jects with faculty 
members ind ividually and throug h the Instit ute for 
Public Af fairs. The application deadline to ensure full 
consideration is March 1 for an a ppointment begin­
ning with the following fall semester. Applicants must 
simultaneously apply for ad mission to th e D PA pro­
gram or mu st al ready have b een adm itted. Doctoral 
research associates receive a stipend of $18,000 for the 
nine-month academic year ($2 ,000 per month), plus 
a tuition waiver for u p to 12 hours during each regu­
lar semester and up to eight hours in the summer ses­
sion. For informati on on doctoral research fello w­
ships, please contact the DPA Program, PAC 324, Uni­
versity of Illinois at Springfield, RO. Box 19243, 
Springfield, Illinois 6279 4-9243; pho ne (217 ) 206-
6076; fax (21 7) 206-7807; or visit the we bpage at 
www.uis.edu/~dpa. 
THE CAPITAL SCHOLARS PROGRAM 
A Unique Baccalaureate Program of the University of I llinois at Springfield - Beginning in Fa ll 2001 
Historically, UIS has be en an upper-division and 
graduate institution, accepting only students wh o 
have completed 45 hours or more of lower-division 
course work at another college or university. Starting 
in Fall 2001, ho wever, UIS will begin accep ting a 
small number of highly qualified first -year colle ge 
students i nto the Ca pital Scholars Prog ram. This 
new four-year ba ccalaureate program combines an 
integrated core of gene ral edu cation cou rses with 
study of a fore ign language and any of U IS' 20 un­
dergraduate majors. 
The Capital Scholars Program provides academi­
cally well prepared and motivated students a u nique 
opportunity to develop crea tive thinking, problem 
solving, and leadership skills through a high-quality 
education based in the liberal arts. The p rogram fo­
cuses on the stu dents' total growth in the personal, 
academic, social, and civic a renas. The curriculum 
features inte rdisciplinary and co llaborative learning 
and is des igned to de velop stu dent tale nts through 
small classes that provide lively exc hange bet ween 
students and teachers. Stu dents learn actively, apply­
ing their skills to real community concerns. Problem 
solving and research skills are emphasized throughout 
the four-year program. 
ADMISSION 
Admission is o pen to stu dents from Illinois and 
elsewhere who have dem onstrated high academic 
achievement and a potential for creativity and leader­
ship. Students admitted to the program are expected 
to hav e exce llent written and oral communication 
skills and to w ant a challe nging intellectual experi­
ence in their college educations. 
To b e considered for adm ission, students mu st 
have com pleted 15 units (one unit = one year's 
study) of high school work from among the following 
categories: 
• four units of English emphasizing written and oral 
communications and literature 
• three un its of so cial stu dies emphasizing history 
and government 
• three units of mathematics that include introduc­
tory through advanced algebra, geometry, and 
trigonometry, or fundamentals of computer program­
ming (four units recommended) 
• three units of laboratory science (fou r units re c­
ommended) 
• two units of a foreign language (four units recom­
mended) 
Students with these qualifications are selected based 
on a n ov erall eva luation of the foll owing: cla ss r ank, 
grade-point average, College Board or ACT score, writing 
sample, letters of recommendation from t hree teachers 
or others acquainted with the applicant's academic work, 
creative and leadership potential, and evidence of lead­
ership potential. A personal or telephone interview with 
a member of the ad missions c ommittee (ma de up o f 
Capital Scholars students, faculty, and administrators) is 
also a component of the selection process. 
STUDENT LIFE 
The Capital Scholars housing, exclusively for C apital 
Scholars Program students, is the f ocal point for en­
richment acti vities su ch a s eve ning seminars, so cial 
and cultural events, and dinners with faculty and Illi­
nois leaders from the public and private sector. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
To gr aduate from U IS a s a Ca pital Sc holar, st udents 
must complete 120 hours including the 40-hour inte­
grated core curriculum, 4 to 16 hours of spoken foreign 
language, a major of 30 to 36 hours, 12 hours of UIS re­
quirements, and 16 to 34 hours of electives or a minor. 
The Integrated Core Curriculum 40 Hrs. 
CAP 101 First Year Seminar (Year 1, Fall) 2 Hrs. 
CAP 111 Englis h Composition (Year 1, Fall) 3 Hrs. 
CAP 121,122,221,222 Interdisciplinary 
Humanities and Social Science 
(Year 1 & 2, Fall and Spring) 12 Hrs. 
CAP 141,142 Interdisciplinary 
Environmental Science 
(Year 1 or 2, Fall and Spring) 8 Hrs. 
CAP 112 Oral C ommunication 
(Year 1, Spring) 3 Hrs. 
CAP 131 Math ematics for General Education, 
or calculus (Year 1, Spring) 3 Hrs. 
CAP 211 Adva nced Composition:Writing 
in the Discipline (Year 2, Spring) 3 Hrs. 
CAP 252 Information Technology and Society 
(Any year, Spring) 3 Hrs. 
CAP 251 Art and Music (Any year, Fall) 3 Hrs. 
Other General Education 16-28 Hrs. 
Foreign language (Any semester) 4-16 Hrs. 
LSC, PAC, and AST (including 2 of the 3 areas) 
(Year 3 or 4, any semester) 12 Hrs. 
Major, Minor, and General 
Electives 52-64 Hrs. 
Major (any of UIS' 20 majors) 30-36 Hrs. 
General Electives or Minor 16-34 Hrs. 
Total Bachelor 's Degree 120 Hrs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
CAP 101 First Year Seminar (2 Hrs.) 
Introduces students to UIS and to skills necessary for ac­
ademic success: study skills, library resources, familiari­
ty with ba sic com puter so ftware, Int ernet ac cess, e tc. 
Meets daily during the week before regular classes begin, 
and one hour per week fo r the rest of the fi rst semester. 
Each section will have 16-20 students, and the professors 
will serve as the initial academic advisers for students in 
their sections. 
CAP 111 English Composition (3 Hrs.) 
Enhances students' critica l thinking and es say wri ting 
skills and ensures that they have the skills to write at col­
lege level. All major writing assignments will evolve from 
and complement the humanities and social sc ience in­
terdisciplinary course. The course will operate as a "writ­
ing lab" and will include a considerable amount of in-
class writing. 
CAP 112 Oral Com munication (3 Hrs.) 
Emphasizes dev elopment of effe ctive spe aking ski lls 
through st udents' in-c lass pr esentations, pa nel dis cus­
sions, an d critica l ana lysis of the e ffectiveness of ora l 
communication. It will not be limited to public speaking 
in the narrow sense, but will examine effective commu­
nication in a variety of contexts ranging from committee 
work through the television news to formal speeches. 
CAP 121,122, 221, & 222 Interdisciplinary 
Humanities and Social Science (3 Hrs. each) 
These fo ur, semester-long courses will e xamine our in­
tellectual and cultural heritage from Western and non-
Western t raditions. Each c ourse will b e te am taught by 
faculty representing a variety of disciplines, and each will 
focus on a different topic or historical period, examining 
it from li terary, historical, philosophical and social sci­
ence perspectives. In addition to providing broad under­
standing of e ach top ic, this form at will intr oduce stu ­
dents to faculty perspectives (and potential majors) fr om 
each of the major humanities and social sc iences disci­
plines, as well as many business and professional fields. 
CAP 131 Mathematics for Gene ral 
Education (3 Hrs.) 
A capstone to high school mathematics for students who 
will not take othe r mathematics co urses in college. 
Rather that providing preparation for other mathematics 
courses, it will deal with a range of topics selected to pro­
vide the ba sic mat hematics b ackground n ecessary for 
college graduates in the t wenty-first ce ntury. (S tudents 
may take calculus or statistics as an alternative.) 
CAP 141 and 142 Interdisciplinary 
Environmental Science (4 Hrs. each) 
A two-semester sequence examining the process and ex­
periences of science through a multidisciplinary exami­
nation of humans' place in the environment. Focuses on 
selected problem areas in which students will participate 
in mini-research projects. The sequence will be equiva­
lent to one semester each of biological and physical sci­
ences with lab. 
CAP 251 Art and Music (3 Hrs.) 
Examines a variety of musical and artistic genres: Euro­
pean and non-European, traditional and popular. It will 
focus on issues of artistic c reation, structure, style, and 
appreciation. 
CAP 252 Information Technology and 
Society (3 Hrs.) 
Examines the social and cultural implications of the pro­
liferation of information technology. Includes individual­
ized hands-on ex posure to advanced a nd special-pur-
pose computer hardware and software. 
CAP 211 Adva nced Composition: 
Writing in the Discipline (3 Hrs.) 
Introduces students to the styles and formats of written 
communication in their majors. Sections for social sci­
ence, humanities, science, a nd business majors will be 
offered, and departments may offer se ctions f or specific 
majors. Th ese courses will be planned, and when possi­
ble, taught by teams combining disciplinary faculty and 
specialists in teaching composition. 
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 
MANAGEMENT 
JOHN MUNKIRS, DEAN 
The Coll ege of Business and Man agement offers a 
wide range of programs to prepare students for chal­
lenging careers and positions of leadership in private 
and public sector organizations. 
Like the campus, the college is committed to ad­
dressing the needs of b oth traditional and nontradi-
tional learners, reflecting diversity in both the curricu­
lum and campus community. The College of Business 
and Management encourages its faculty to develop in­
novative app roaches to fulfilling these institutio nal 
missions. 
By creating a per sonal, inte ractive, student-cen­
tered environm ent, the co llege pre pares traditio nal 
and nontraditional students for c areers and positions 
of leadership in corporate, government, and nonprof­
it organizations. 
Recognizing our cam pus' man date to ser ve th e 
higher education needs of the central Illinois region, 
the college 1) places the highest priority on excellence 
in teaching and learning through the continuous en­
hancement of the curriculum and its delivery; the de­
velopment of professional competencies, attitudes, 
and ethics; and a ttention t o th e effects of in creasing 
globalization, tech nological advancements, and di­
versity in workplaces; 2) supports faculty development 
and intellectual contributions through the scholarship 
of dis covery, integra tion, application, and teach ing, 
emphasizing both applied and instructional contribu­
tions; and 3) recognizes a responsibility to our ca m­
pus, local, academic, and p rofessional communities, 
encouraging outreach and service to promote a sense 
of personal, public, and social responsibility. 
DEGREES, MINORS, AND CO NCENTRATIONS 
Students in the College of Business and Management 
may earn undergraduate degrees in accountancy, 
business adminis tration, economics, and mana ge­
ment. The college offers master's degrees in account­
ancy, bu siness ad ministration, and m anagement in­
formation sy stems. Undergraduates may als o earn a 
minor in accountancy, general business, ec onomics, 
and management information systems. A concentra­
tion in finance is available to all undergraduates in the 
college. 
ACCREDITATION 
The College of Business and Management is in candi­
dacy status with the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business. AACSB acc reditation pro motes 
continuous improvement in quality in collegiate 
schools of business. 
CCOUNTANCY, B.A./IV1.A. 
culty Leonard L. Branson, Carol Jessup, Bonnie Moe, John S. Nosari, David R. Olson, Donald F . St anhope, John C. Stroope, Howard F, Tu retsky 
Adjunct Faculty R. Stephen Scott 
DEPARTMENTAL GOALS AND O BJECTIVES 
The Department of Accountancy offers both the bach­
elor's de gree and the m aster's de gree. The ove rall 
goal of the department is to prepare students for chal­
lenging careers and positions of leadership in both the 
private and public sectors. Consistent with the College 
of Business and M anagement's mission, the s pecific 
objectives of the department are: 1) to create a profes­
sionally oriented learning environment in which dis­
ciplinary competencies and professional ethics devel­
op and grow, 2) to e mphasize conceptual knowledge 
and the development of analytical and problem-solv­
ing skills, 3) to nurture a s ense of personal, profes­
sional, and social responsibility, and 4) to serve as an 
information resource and a networking hub for stu­
dents, alumni, employers, and professional organiza­
tions. 
ADVISING 
New students in either the B.A. or M.A. program must 
contact a de partment facu lty member for initial ad ­
vising in planning a program of study that is respon­
sive to their inte rests and sa tisfies degree requ ire­
ments. A stu dent may ch oose ano ther accountancy 
faculty member as his or her adviser at any time, if the 
new adviser agrees. 
THE B ACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The bachelor's program prepares students for careers 
in public accounting, business, government, and 
nonprofit organizations. The ob jectives of the pro­
gram are to d evelop technical competencies in each 
of the major areas of accounting - financial, mana­
gerial, auditing, and taxation - and to p rovide stu­
dents with the e ducational qual ifications ne eded to 
attain professional certifications (e.g., certified public 
accountant, certified management accountant, certi­
fied internal auditor). To become a CPA, students will 
soon ne ed to me et the new 150-h our requir ement 
discussed below. 
THE 150-HOUR REQUIREMENT 
The educational requirement for Illinois first-time 
candidates to sit for the Unif orm C PA Exam ination 
will increase from 120 semester hours to 150 semester 
hours ef fective with the May 20 01 exam. C andidates 
who have taken th e exam previously can continue to 
sit und er the req uirements in effect wh en the y first 
took it. Als o effective with the May 2001 exam, first-
time candidates must have a minimum of a bachelor's 
degree with an accounting concentration or its equiv­
alent as determined by the Illinois Board of Examin­
ers. Students who expect to be first-time candidates in 
2001 or later should consult wi th a faculty adviser to 
ensure that they meet the new requirements. 
FOUNDATION KNOWLEDGE/ 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
All departments in the College of Business and Man­
agement require foundation knowledge in the follow­
ing four are as: acco unting, economics, mat hematics 
and statistics, and behavioral science. At least 50 per­
cent of the 120 semester hours required for graduation 
must be in ge neral education courses. Eac h stu dent 
must develop a degree plan with his or her adviser that 
meets this and all program and UIS requirements. 
The accountancy department requires the follow­
ing courses to b e suc cessfully completed bef ore full 
admission is gran ted: 1) princ iples of accounting I 
and 11,2) college mathematics through business cal­
culus, and 3) a beha vioral sc ience course (i. e., psy­
chology, social psychology, sociology). 
Students ar e also str ongly urge d to successfully 
complete the following requ ired co urses as par t of 
their first 60 ho urs: 1) m icro- and macroeconomics, 
2) descriptive statistics, and 3) computer applications. 
Deficiencies in these three areas of course work can be 
satisfied at UIS for ele ctive credit by co mpleting the 
following courses: EC O 315 Economics fo r Admin is­
tration, ECO 313 Statistics for Business and Econom­
ics, and CSC 317 Software Packages. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
A bachelor of arts degree with a major in accountan­
cy requires 60 semester hours of upper-division course 
work, distributed as fo llows: 
Accounting core 24 Hrs. 
Information systems and quantitative 
methods topics 8 Hrs. 
Business, economics, and management topics 8 Hrs. 
Electives 5 nry 
UIS requirements J1HIL 
Total 60 Hrs. 
ACCOUNTING CORE 
All accountancy majors are required to complete the fol­
lowing courses to ensure basic technical competencies in 
each of the major areas of accounting: ACC 321 Interme­
diate Accounting I, ACC 322 Intermediate Accounting II, 
ACC 323 Advanced Accounting, ACC 433 Managerial Ac­
counting, ACC 4 43 Federal Inc ome Ta xation, and ACC 
464 Auditing Concepts and Responsibilities. 
Community college transfer students who have re­
cently completed, with a grade of B or better, interme­
diate accounting I and II before enrolling at UIS may 
elect to w aive these particular core requirements and 
substitute other courses. All other core courses must be 
taken at the upper-division level. 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND QUANTITATIVE 
METHODS TOPICS 
Accounting information systems in nearly all organi­
zations a re now computer ba sed. T he m easurement 
and analysis of accounting data are increasingly char­
acterized by the use of statistical methods. Building on 
the d epartment en trance requ irements, stu dents 
required to s uccessfully complete eight ho urs of ad­
vanced work in information systems and quantitative 
methods. This requirement provides students with the 
conceptual knowledge needed to communicate effec­
tively with systems specialists, assimilate applications 
in the literature of accounting, and participate in the 
development of computer-based accounting informa­
tion systems. Examples of courses that may be taken to 
satisfy th is requirement include A CC 4 35 A ccounting 
Information S ystems, A CC 46 5 Informat ion Sy stems 
Auditing, MIS 352 Principles of MIS, MIS 423 Decision 
Support Sy stems, B US 32 2 Op erations Management, 
ECO 314 Quantitative Methods for B usiness and Eco­
nomics, and ECO 413 Econometrics. 
BUSINESS, ECONOMICS, AND 
MANAGEMENT TOPICS 
Accountants nee d an understanding of economics, 
business, and management conc epts. The refore, a 
minimum of eight hou rs of adv anced work in the se 
areas is required. Since most students will have taken 
some lower -division work in these areas, spec ific 
courses are n ot requi red. Rather, courses sho uld be 
selected to complement each student's previously ac-
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to complete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS general education requirements 
in the areas of liberal studies colloquia, public affairs 
colloquia, and applied study. This must include at least 
four hours in each of at least two of these areas. Many 
applied s tudy term pla cements a re a vailable to stu ­
dents seeking u ndergraduate de grees. T hese in tern­
ship opportunities enable students to i ntegrate class­
room studies with pr actical experience, earning aca­
demic credit at t he same time. See pages 27-28 for a 
full description of this requirement 
MINIMUM GPfl 
Accounting majors must have a minimum GPA of 2.00 
I 
knowledge and career interests. 
Examples of co urses tha t may b e ta ken to sa tisfy 
this requirement include MGT 311 Management Skills 
and Organizational Behavior, BUS 302 Principles of Fi­
nancial Management, BUS 312 Principles of Marketing, 
ECO 301 Inte rmediate Microeconomics, ECO 335 
Money, Banking, and Financial Markets. Other business 
(BUS), eco nomics (EC O), man agement (MGT), and 
legal stu dies (LE S) cou rses a lso sa tisfy thi s requi re­
ment For detailed information, see course descriptions. 
(on a 4.00 scale) in accounting core courses to grad­
uate. 
ACCOUNTANCY MINOR 
To earn a minor in accountancy, students must com­
plete a minimum of 20 semester hours, at least eight 
hours of whic h mus t be up per-division co urse work 
taken at the University of Illinois at Sp ringfield. Re­
quired courses include principles of accounting I and 
II, principles of e conomics (micro and ma cro), and 
intermediate accou nting I (ACC 321 ). A minimum 
GPA of 2.0 0 (on a 4. 00 s cale) in accoun ting course 
work is required for the accountancy minor. Students 
should consult with a d epartment facu lty member to 
ensure that the requirements for a minor are met. 
CONCENTRATION IN FINANCE 
The Co llege o f Bus iness and Ma nagement off ers an 
undergraduate conc entration in finance tha t allow s 
students t o study in-depth the th eory and practice of 
the field of finance as it relates to financial institutions, 
investments and portfolio analysis, corporate financial 
decision making, and the interplay between the finan­
cial world and th e economy. Add itional inform ation 
on the finance concentration can be found on page 83-
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The M.A. progra m in accountancy is an adv anced 
program of study that allows students, within a broad 
framework, to select course work that will me et their 
professional needs and in terests. The program o ffers 
advanced course work in governmental, financial and 
managerial accounting as well as in taxation and au­
diting. 
The specific objectives of the program are: 
1. To serve the professional development and con­
tinuing education needs of accountants and other fi­
nancial professionals working in the private and pub­
lic sectors; 
2. To en hance the quali ty of governmental ac­
counting and auditing services by offer ing advanced 
course work in these specific areas; 
3. To se rve tho se students wh o wan t to me et th e 
150-hour requirement for the CPA examination; and 
4. To serve students who want to study accounting 
after obtaining a bachelor's degree in another field . 
ENTRANCE RE QUIREMENTS 
The M.A. prog ram bu ilds o n the co re competencies 
typically requ ired of undergraduate accounting ma­
jors. Admission to the program requires knowledge of 
accounting principle s (financial and manag erial), 
college mathematics through business calculus, 
principles of economics, statistics, and computer ap­
plications. Competency in the following core require­
ments of the bachelor's degree in accountancy is also 
required: financial acco unting (A CC 32 1 and 322 ), 
taxation (ACC 443), and auditing (ACC 464). A min­
imum GPA of 2.70 (on a 4 .00 s cale) in accoun ting 
prerequisite courses is required for admission. Cred­
its earned in prere quisite courses do not coun t to­
ward satisfac tion of mas ter's deg ree requi rements. 
Students will be admitted to the program on a condi­
tional bas is until all of the ab ove req uirements ar e 
completed. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
In addition to satisfying ge neral UIS requirements, 
candidates for the master's degree in accountancy must 
complete 33 semester hours distributed as follows: 
Professional research in accountancy 4 Hrs. 
Accounting topics 20 to 24 Hrs. 
Business and administrative topics 4 to 8 Hrs. 
Master's Project 1 Hr. 
Total 33 Hrs. 
PROFESSIONAL RESEARCH IN ACCOUNTANCY 
The ability to understand, appreciate, and critical­
ly anal yze the increasing amount and dive rsity of 
accounting and related research is a necessary 
part of advanced profe ssional education in ac­
countancy. This requ irement is satisfied by com­
pleting ACC 507 Professional Research in Accoun­
tancy. 
ACCOUNTING TOPICS 
All students must take a minimum of 20 hours of ac­
counting and all courses applied to t he master's de­
gree must be at the 500-level. While there are no spe­
cific courses required for the degree, students should 
consult their aca demic advisers and sel ect cou rses 
based on their individual backgrounds and objectives. 
The program offers students a rare opportunity to spe­
cialize in governmental accounting and auditing with 
advanced course work not typ ically available at other 
universities (ACC 513,520, and 521). In addition, stu­
dents can choose to specialize in the areas of taxation 
(ACC 5 44 a nd 546) or auditing (ACC 5 13 an d 524). 
Advanced course work in financial accounting theory 
(ACC 5 22) and ma nagerial accounting (A CC 5 08) is 
also available. 
BUSINESS AND ADMINI STRATIVE TOPICS 
Careers in professional accountancy require extensive 
interaction with governmental and business organiza­
tion; therefore four to eight hours of graduate work in 
business and administration topics are required. Since 
most students will have completed some undergradu­
ate course work in these areas, specific courses are not 
required. Rather, the courses selected should be at an 
advanced level and should complement the student's 
previously acq uired kno wledge and ca reer in terests. 
Students m ay se lect gra duate c ourse w ork fro m the 
following area s: man agement information systems, 
business administration, legal studies, and public ad­
ministration (including up to four credit hours of PAD 
460 Graduate Public Service Internship Seminar). 
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GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS/ 
MASTER'S CLO SURE 
Students must satisfy all U IS requirements and com­
plete a ma ster's clo sure. The master's c losure topic 
may be in any area of accounting in which the student 
has completed advanced course work and where th e 
topic and re search p roposal hav e be en a pproved by 
the fa culty. Campus po licy req uires that stu dents b e 
enrolled in at least one semester hour of master's clo-
re cred it for ea ch s emester afte r they h ave beg un 
their grad uate clo sure ex ercise until that exe rcise is 
completed. For accountancy students, this means that 
if the project is not c ompleted during the initial en­
rollment in AC C 581, students must reg ister to aud it 
the course for on e credit hour in all sub sequent se­
mesters until the project is completed. 
CONTINUING PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
UIS' College of Business and Management is officially 
recognized by the state of Illinois as a sponsor of con­
tinuing professional education (CPE) courses for ac ­
countants. Information about specific cou rses and 
CPE credit can be obtained by calling the accountan­
cy department at 206-6541. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
ACC 321 Intermediate Acco unting I (4 Hrs.) 
Development and application of accounting theory to is­
sues related to financial statements, assets, liabilities, and 
measurements o f inc ome. Special to pics i nclude state­
ment of c ash fl ows, revenue recognition, and corporate 
formation. Pre requisites: Prin ciples of acc ounting, or 
equivalent, and familiarity with spreadsheet ap plication 
software. 
ACC 322 Intermediate Accounting II (4 Hrs.) 
Development and app lication of acco unting me asure­
ment and reporting issues related to financial statements. 
Special topics include accounting for income taxes, pen­
sions, revenue recognition, liabilities, leases, earnings per 
share, and pr ice-level and curr ent-value acc ounting. 
Prerequisite: ACC 321. 
ACC 323 Advanced Accounting (4 Hrs.) 
Application of a ccounting concepts an d principles t o a 
variety of business p roblems and for ms of business or­
ganizations, including partnerships and their formation, 
operation, and d issolution; b usiness co mbinations and 
reorganizations; inter-corporate investments; consolida­
tions; and fo reign op erations and d eveloping in terna­
tional accounting standards. Prerequisite: ACC 322. 
ACC 433 Managerial Accounting (4 Hrs.) 
Systematic and fo rmalized approaches to planning, co­
ordination. decision m aking, an d con trol fun ctions of 
business m anagement us ed t o min imize expenses an d 
maximize profits consistent with social and other respon­
sibilities of management. Study of long-range and short-
range profit planning, including preparation of forecast 
financial statements and methods of analysis. Prerequi­
site ACC 311. or equivalent. 
ACC 435 Acc ounting Information 
System (4 Hrs.) 
Information system concepts, computer te chnology, sys­
tem analysis, design, and application to computer-based 
accounting systems that provide adequate internal con­
trol. Prerequisite: ACC 311, or equivalent. 
ACC 443 Federal Income Taxation (4 Hrs.) 
Basic concepts of federal income taxation as they apply to 
individuals, corporations, and partnerships; study of cur­
rent tax l egislation and its c onsequences fo r so cial a nd 
economic a spects of society. Pr erequisite: Principles of 
accounting, or equivalent. 
ACC 464 Auditi ng Concepts and 
Responsibilities (4 Hrs.) 
Role of the a ttest fu nction in so ciety and knowledge of 
concepts and te chniques u nderlying the audit p rocess. 
Includes historical evolution of the attest function, its ap­
plication to financial statement auditing, internal audit­
ing, compliance auditing, and operational auditing. In­
cludes professional responsibilities, ethics, auditing stan­
dards, leg al liabi lities, th e aud it pro cess, rep orts, and 
opinions as pro mulgated b y various sta ndard-setting 
bodies. Pr erequisite: A CC 321, or consent of ins tructor. 
See PAD 421. 
ACC 465 Inform ation Systems 
Auditing (4 Hrs.) 
Study of a uditing today s highly integrated information 
systems. Includes electronic data interchange, electronic 
commerce, data security, data warehousing, evaluation of 
all aspects of internal control and risk assessment, gen­
eral and application controls, client server environment, 
end-user com puting, and em erging a reas of various 
audit and internal control evaluation techniques. Prereq­
uisite: ACC 435, ACC 464 or consent of instructor. 
ACC 507 Professional Research in 
Accountancy (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of research strategies used in conducting empiri­
cal research in the fields of financial accounting, taxation, 
auditing, managerial, and governmental accounting. Pre­
requisite: all core master's degree entrance requirements. 
ACC 508 Controllership and Fiscal 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of planning, control, and decision mak­
ing as t hey re late to government, not-for-profit entities, 
and industry. Examines the behavioral accounting litera­
ture related to long-term planning (strategic planning), 
short-term pl anning (b udgeting), or ganizational con ­
trol, and decision making. Prerequisite: ACC 433-
ACC 513 Semin ar in Internal and 
Operational Aud iting (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the development of the internal audit profession 
and governmental auditing. Includes the study of inter­
nal audit standards, governmental audit standards, and 
the ap plication of au dit te chniques in performing pre­
liminary surveys, compliance, and operational auditing. 
Includes assessment of management effectiveness in gov­
ernment, industry, and non-profit organizations; man­
agement of the internal audit department; internal audit 
planning; audit re port wri ting; employee and manage­
ment fraud; risk assessment; and other aspects of inter­
nal and operational auditing. Prerequisite ACC 464. 
ACC 520 Governmental and Nonprofit 
Accounting (4 Hrs.) 
Major concepts, principles, and objectives of accounting for 
governmental and other nonprofit entities with major em­
phasis on external reporting issues, including analysis o f 
comprehensive financial reports and current developments 
in relevant professional literature. Prerequisite: ACC 321. 
ACC 521 Adv anced Governmental and 
Nonprofit Acco unting (4 Hrs.) 
Critical analysis of the major conceptual literature in ac­
counting and financial reporting for go vernmental and 
nonprofit entities, incl uding such to pics a s dis closure 
quality, se rvice e fforts a nd accomplishments re porting, 
agency theory, and governmental capital markets litera­
ture. Prerequisite: ACC 520. 
ACC 522 Semin ar in Acc ounting 
Theory 14 Hrs.) 
Objectives of fin ancial accounting and reporting for 
business and non-business entities, including ethical re­
sponsibilities of reporting and disclosure. Va rious theo­
ries of income measurement and asset va luation studied 
and compared. Prerequisite: ACC 322. 
ACC 524 Adv anced A uditing (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of generally accepted auditing and attes­
tation standards as promulgated by the American Insti­
tute of Ce rtified Pub lic Accountants. Includes an in-
depth stu dy o f the ap plication of G AAS in publ ic ac­
counting practice including all aspects of the audit 
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process a nd re porting, leg al liab ility, and p rofessi 
ethics. Includes exposure to auditing literature and 
studies. Prerequisite: ACC 464. 
ACC 544 Ad vanced Corporation and 
Partnership Taxation (4 Hrs.) 
Tax fa ctors af fecting business decisions of corporations 
and pa rtnerships; spe cial pr oblems in reorganizations 
and liquidations. A dvanced de velopment of b asic co n­
cepts introduced in ACC 443; includes a major project in 
corporate or partnership taxation. Prerequisite: ACC 443, 
or equivalent. 
ACC 546 Ta x Research (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced topics in taxation with major emphasis on the 
development of tax research skills. Other t opics include 
estates, gifts, aid trusts; tax planning, training, and eth­
ical responsibilities of a t ax professional practitioner in 
today's bu siness en vironment. Inc ludes se veral major 
tax research projects. Prerequisite: ACC 443, or equiva­
lent. 
ACC 550 Profes sional Education and 
In-Agency Seminars (1 to 4 Hrs.) 
A maximum of four hours credit may be earned by at­
tending professional education seminars and courses 
on acc ounting to pics. To re ceive cre dit, the stud ent 
must subm it a prop osal contai ning a to pical outlin e 
and bibliography for approval by the program fac ulty 
before attending and prepare a project paper a fter at­
tending. 
562 Commercial Law (4 Hrs.) 
TVeatment of legal problems inherent in business transac­
tions and in-depth coverage of their accounting and au­
diting implications. Emphasizes topics important to pro­
fessional accountants (e .g., contracts, commercial paper, 
Uniform Commercial C ode, estates a nd t rusts, securities 
regulations, property, and bankruptcy). Extensive use of 
case studies and analyses. Prerequisite: ACC 464. 
ACC 581 Master' s Project (1 Hr.) 
The master's project is the capstone of the M.A. program 
and fulfills the campus' closure requirement for the mas­
ter's degree. A fter th e student s tudies the academic and 
professional literature on accounting, the master's proj­
ect will lead to an increased appreciation of the benefits, 
problems, and limitations of accounting research as well 
as enhance the student's interest in and ability to c arry 
out his or he r own c ontinuing professional edu cation. 
The project should use an empirical method that requires 
planning and conducting original field or laboratory re­
search. Prerequisite: A CC 507 and consent of the faculty 
member chosen by the student t o supervise th e project. 
Note: If the master's project is not completed during the 
initial enrollment in A CC 581, students must register to 
audit the course for one credit hour in all subsequent se­
mesters until the project is completed. 
Independent Study: Tutorial 
ACC 499 Special Topics in Accounting (4 Hrs.) 
Independent di rected study. Prerequisite: consent of th e 
faculty member. 
ACC 599 Special Topics in Accounting (4 Hrs.) 
Independent directed study. Prerequisite: consent o f the 
faculty member. 
Service Courses 
(Not accepted toward satisfaction of accountancy de­
partment requirements) 
ACC 311 Administrative Uses of 
Accounting (4 Hrs) 
For students w hose o bjectives are to develop an under­
standing of uses of accounting information for planning, 
control, a nd d ecision ma king. Em phasizes a ccounting 
processes an d measurements; significance an d limita ­
tions of fina ncial statements; managerial accounting 
concepts and applications. 
ACC 505 Fina ncial Management for 
Nonprofit Organizations (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Financial statements, financial planning and budgeting, 
cash m anagement and cont rol, fund ac counting, ac ­
counting systems and reports, cash vs. accrual account­
ing, presentation of financial data, financial organization 
and staffing. 
Tj mu'STKEE 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, 
B.B.A./M.B.A. 
Faculty D aniel J. Gallagher, Richard Judd, Moshe Levin 
DEPARTMENTAL GOALS A ND OBJECTIVES 
The department of business adminis tration offers 
both the bachelor of business administration and the 
master of bus iness adm inistration de grees. Th e de­
partment is designed to help students develop an un­
derstanding of the business enterprise, with emphasis 
on the role and function of business operating within 
a societal context. The department prov ides flexi ble 
curriculum options fo r students who work and those 
who transfer directly from another college. 
The major objectives of the department are: 1) to 
develop competencies in the functional areas of busi­
ness; 2) to create an understanding of how these busi­
ness functions work together to form an efficient busi­
ness operation; and 3) to orient students to the inter­
nal and external environments within which organi­
zations fun ction and to sensitize students to th e im­
portance of res ponsible, ethical man agement of or­
ganizations within this environment. 
ADVISING 
A student is a ssigned an adviser on en try into e ither 
Ardeshir Lohrasbi, Paul McDevitt, David O'Gorman, John Palmer, Mark Puclik, Kimberlee Snyder. Robert Wright 
the B .B.A. or M.B.A. prog ram. The student should 
consult with tha t adviser before initial reg istration to 
ensure a course of study that meets both personal ob­
jectives and the deg ree requ irements sta ted in the 
campus catalog. Elective course work should be 
planned with the adviser to enhance a student's par­
ticular interests and skills. A student may select anoth­
er adviser by completing the appropriate form. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The bachelor of business administration degree is de­
signed to prepare students for responsible positions in 
various typ es of bu siness en terprises. Stud ents may 
complete their course work during the day or through 
evening classes at the Springfield campus. In addition, 
some classes are offered in other locations in central 
Illinois. 
The B.B.A. program objectives are to: 1) c reate a 
learning environment that fosters competencies in the 
functions of marketing, finance, human resources, 
and production/operations management; 2) provide 
learning experiences in which the se parate b usiness 
functions are integrated; 3) develop an understanding 
of the broader envi ronment in which b usiness oper­
ates (e.g., social, economic, political/legal, technolog­
ical, ethical, and competitive dimensions); and 4) de­
velop an understanding of how businesses survive and 
prosper in a rapidly changing environment. 
FOUNDATION KNOWLEDGE/ 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
All departments in the College of Business and Man­
agement require foundation knowledge in the follow­
ing four a reas: acco unting, economics, mathematics 
and statistics, and behavioral science. At least 50 per­
cent of the 120 semester hours required for graduation 
must be in general educ ation courses. E ach stu dent 
must develop a plan with his or her adviser that meets 
this and all department and UIS requirements. 
Entry to the B.B.A. program requires undergradu­
ate admission to UIS. A candidate must meet the UIS 
entrance requ irements and ha ve co mpleted th e ap­
propriate prere quisites, or their equivalents, before 
taking specific core courses. The appropriate prereq-
V. 
isites are two courses in accounting (principles I and 
II), two courses in economics (micro and macro), a 
course in statistics, a course in computer applications 
or its equi valent, an advanced ma thematics cou rse 
such as business calculus or finite mathematics, and a 
behavioral s cience co urse such as p sychology, so cial 
psychology, socio logy or political science. The ap­
proved pre requisite co urses offe red a t U1S ar e AC C 
311, ECO 313, ECO 315. CSC 317, and MAT 315. 
These courses do not apply toward the 60 hours of 
study at the University of Illinois at Springfield. An av­
erage C PA of 2.00 (C) or better i n the pre requisite 
courses is required for entry into core courses. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to co mplete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, public affairs col loquia, and 
applied study These hours must include at least four 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
The B.B.A. degree requires successful completion of a 
minimum of 60 sem ester hours of undergraduate 
credit. Students must meet UIS requirements of 12 se­
mester hours as part of the 60-hour requirement. 
Business Core Courses (required) 
BUS 302 Principles of Financial Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 312 Principles of Marketing 4 Hrs. 
BUS 322 Operations Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 331 Business and Society 4 Hrs. 
BUS 341 Principles of Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 351 Human Resource Management 4 Hrs. 
Electives 
Liberal Arts Elective 4 Hrs. 
General Electives - require prior 
approval of adviser 12 Hrs. 
Business Elective 4 Hrs. 
Integrative Course 
BUS 483 Business Policy (may not be waived 
and may not be taken prior to, or 
concurrently with, core courses) 4 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
ELECTIVES 
Students will have 20 elective hours under this curricu­
lum. Four hours must be Liken in liberal arts. Of the re­
maining 16 hours, at least four must be business electives. 
CONCENTRATION IN FINANCE 
The Col lege of Bus iness and Man agement offers a 
concentration in finance that allows students to study 
in-depth the theory and practice of the field of finance 
as it relates t o financial institu tions, investments and 
portfolio analysis, corporate financial decision m ak­
ing, and the interplay between the financial world and 
the ec onomy. Add itional information on the finance 
concentration can be found on page 83. 
GENERAL BUSINESS MINOR 
Students must complete a minimum of 16 s emester 
hours, at le ast eight of w hich must be upper-division 
course work taken at the University of Illinois at 
Springfield. Prerequisite courses at the lower-division 
level inc lude economics I and II, accounting princi­
ples 1 and 11, an d computer applications. At UIS stu­
dents m ay sat isfy the se r equirements with EC O 3 15 
Economics fo r Admin istration, AC C 311 Administra­
tive Us es of Accounting Informat ion, and CS C 31 7 
Software Packages. Core courses are BUS 302 Princi­
ples of Financial Management, BUS 312 Principles of 
Marketing, MOT 311 Management Skills and Organi­
zational Behavior, and one other business course with 
consent of the adviser. 
WAIVING OF REQUIRED COURSES 
With ad viser appro val, appropriate e lectives may b e 
substituted for a req uired course when students have 
completed equivalent course work with a grade of B or 
better. These electives must be taken in the disciplinary 
area in which the required course was waived. Waiver 
of any course does NOT waive any portion of the 60-
hour degree requirement. 
PROFICIENCY CRE DIT FO R PRIO R LEARNING 
OR TR ANSFER O F UN DERGRADUATE CREDITS 
The Office of Enrollment Services performs the initial 
evaluation of transfer credits, certifying that the 
courses are acceptable as undergraduate level cours­
es. The final eva luation is made by the Business A d­
ministration Admissions Committee. In some in­
stances, the credits accepted by the department may be 
less than thos e certif ied by the O ffice of Enrol lment 
Services. No more than 30 semester hou rs of transfer 
credit, credit for prior learni ng, or prof iciency credit 
will be accepted toward degree requirements. 
FULL-TIME AND PART-T IME LOADS 
A full-time cours e load consists of a t lea st 1 2 cre dit 
hours per semester. Regi stration for more than 16 
hours requires ad viser app roval. Students wh o work 
full-time and enroll on a part-time basis should nor­
mally enroll for fou r to eig ht hours per s emester. No 
distinction is m ade between full- an d part-time stu­
dents in meeting degree requirements. 
GRADING POLICY 
A C PA of 2.0 0 or bet ter is req uired for gradu ation. 
B.B.A. degree candidates cannot take any course on a 
credit/no credit or a pass/fail basis. A grade of I) will 
not be accepted for BUS 483 Business Policy; this in­
cludes the grades D+ and I)-. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The m aster of b usiness administration degree i s de­
signed for stu dents who ar e inte rested in acquiring 
business knowledge and developing managerial skills. 
Classes are offered in the evening in Springfield. Some 
classes are also offered on weekends and at other sites 
in central Illinois. 
Overall, the goal of the M.B.A. program is to e n­
hance students' current career potential through en­
hancement of their understanding and application of 
traditional and curren t management thought and 
practices abo ut the prim ary functions of a business 
enterprise in its containing environment. 
The specific ob jectives of the M .B.A. degree pro­
gram are 1) to develop understanding and use of var­
ious res earch meth odologies applicable to com plex 
problem solving at a middle-to-top management level 
of decision making; 2) to understand and use various 
quantitative tools and techniques applicable to com­
plex prob lem s olving in a bus iness ent erprise; 3) to 
develop an a ppreciation and us e of the p rofessional 
and research literature as s ources of information for 
expanding student understanding of the functions of 
the business enterprise, enhancing their knowledge of 
the conceptual bases of the fields of business, and ad­
vancing their ski ll in business problem solving at the 
middle-to-upper man agement leve ls of th e bu siness 
organization; and 4) to develop individual and team-
based sk ills to e nhance se lf-confidence a nd de velop 
leadership and cooperative sensitivities involved in a 
business organization's problem solving. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Admission is granted by the department faculty on the 
basis of an evaluation of an applicant's complete file. 
To ap ply for ad mission, app licants mu st arrange to 
have the follo wing items sent directly to th e Office of 
nrollment Services: 1) G raduate Management Apti­
tude Test s cores, 2 ) a com plete s et of o fficial under­
graduate transcripts indicating that the applicant has 
earned an undergraduate degree from an accredited 
university, 3) ref erence forms fr om three people who 
are in a position to judge the applicant's potential for 
success in graduate work, and 4) a single-spaced 
essay of no more than two pages, outlining the appli­
cant's rea sons for considering th e de gree, how the 
M.B.A. degree fits in with his/her personal objectives, 
and short- and long -term goals, as well as any other 
information that d emonstrates the applicant's poten­
tial for successful completion of the degree. 
Admission to the MBA program will be granted to 
applicants wh o have demonstrated potential for s uc­
cess in graduate business studies a t UIS. The admis­
sions decision will be based primarily on prio r aca­
demic achievement, scores on the Graduate Manage­
ment Admissions Test (GMAT), satisfactory references, 
and an articulate applicant essay. 
PREREQUISITES 
Before taking specific courses toward the M.B.A. de­
gree, students must complete all prerequisites for that 
course. Department prerequisites include ECO 31 5 
Economics for Administration and ACC 311 Adminis­
trative Uses of Accounting Information or their equiv­
alents. Computer literacy is als o expected. Generally 
students complete prerequisites before entry into 
Phase I course work. However, students may concur­
rently enroll in Phase I course work during a term as 
long as all pre requisite course w ork is c ompleted by 
the end of that term. Students will not receive degree 
credit for c ourses taken out of sequence. 
Equivalent course work for ECO 315 is two semesters 
of introductory economics (macro and microeconom­
ics). Equivalent course work for ACC 311 is two semes­
ters of introductory accounting (principles 1 and II). 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
The M.B.A. degree requires successful completion of a 
minimum of 48 semester hours of g raduate credit. A 
full-time student entering during the fall semester will 
normally require a minimum of four s emesters (o ne 
and one-half calendar years) to complete the degree. 
Students entering in the spring semester or sum mer 
term normally require up to two calendar years, since 
course offer ings are limited during the sum mer. A 
maximum of 12 se mester hours of graduate cred it 
taken at another accredited university may be applied 
toward the minimum 48 semester hours required for 
the M.B.A. A GPA of 3-00 or better is required for grad­
uation. The M.B.A. core curriculum satisfies the cam­
pus' public affairs colloquia requirement. 
To complete the M.B.A. degree, students progress 
through four ph ases of course w ork. Ph ase 1 course 
work provides students with applied quantitative and 
research skills that subsequent course work builds on. 
To b e admi tted into P hase 1 courses, stu dents mus t 
have completed or be concurrently enrolled in M.B.A. 
program prerequisite courses. In no case will credit be 
awarded fo r a Ph ase I course unless th ese prerequi­
sites have been met or will be completed in the same 
semester as the course. For students to enroll in BUS 
521, they must have completed or be enrolled concur­
rently in BUS 525. 
Phase II consists o f functional area course work 
(i.e., finan ce, marketing, production and op erations 
management, organizational beh avior, and le gal is­
sues in bus iness). As a ge neral rule, students m ust 
complete all Phase I requirements before enrolling in 
any Phase 11 courses. However, students may enroll in 
BUS 531 and/or BUS 541 as long as they concurrent­
ly com plete an y remain ing P hase I course requir e­
ments. 
Phase III consists of advanced elective course work 
that builds on Pha se II courses. Be fore enro lling in 
any Phase I II course, stud ents must complete all 
Phase II prerequisites for that course. 
Phase IV consists of the capstone course (BUS 583). 
Before takin g this cou rse, students mus t hav e com ­
pleted all Phase II course work and should have com­
pleted at le ast one-half (eight credit hours) of Ph ase 
III course work. 
PREREQUISITES 
ECO 315 Ec onomics for Administration 4 Hrs. 
ACC 311 Administrative Uses of Accounting 4 Hrs. 
MBA Degree Requirements 
Phase I courses 
BUS 521 Research Methods and 
Statistical Analysis 4 Hrs. 
BUS 525 Qua ntitative Techniques for 
Managers 4 Hrs. 
Total Phase I 8 Hrs. 
Phase II courses 
BUS 502 Man agerial Finance 4 Hrs. 
BUS 512 Marketing Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 522 P roduction and Operations 
Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 531 L egal Issues in Business 4 Hrs. 
BUS 541 Organizational Behavior 4 Hrs. 
Total Phase II 20 Hrs. 
Phase III courses 
Advanced elective c ourse wor k. (No te: A t lea st eig ht 
credit hour s of 500-level BU S el ective cou rse wo rk 
must be taken to satisfy Phase III requirements.) 
16 Hrs. 
Phase IV Course 
BUS 583 B usiness Strategy 4 Hrs. 
Tbtal 48 Hrs. 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
The M. B.A. de gree r equires com pletion of BU S 58 3 
with a grade of B (3.00) or better. BUS 583 is the grad­
uate clos ure co urse co nsistent with cam pus polic y 
concerning completion of a m aster's degree. Note: A 
grade of B- is not acceptable in this course. 
TRANSFER O F GRADUATE CREDITS 
The Office of Enrollment Services performs the initial 
evaluation of transfer credits, certifying that the 
courses are acceptable as graduate-level courses, 
final evaluation is made by the Business Administra 
tion Adm issions C ommittee. In some inst ances, the 
credits accepted by the department may be less than 
those cer tified by th e Off ice of En rollment Se rvices. 
No more than 12 semester hours of transfer credit will 
be accepted in lieu of degree requirements. A grade of 
B (3.00) is the minimum required for each course ac­
cepted. 
FULL-TIME AND PART-TIME LOADS 
A full-time course load consists of 12 credit hours per 
semester. Registration for more than 12 hours requires 
adviser approval. Students who work full time and en -
roll on a part-time basis should normally take from 
four to eigh t hours per se mester. No distinction is 
made between full- and part-time students in meeting 
degree requirements. 
COURSE SCHEDULING 
The principal mode of instruction is evening courses, 
although occasional weekend and daytime classes 
may be offered. Insofar as possible, at least one section 
of every required course is offered in both the spring 
and fall semesters. All o ther courses are offered peri-
ically, subject to th e availability of faculty and stu­
dent demand. Students should not expect any partic­
ular cou rse to be offer ed during the sum mer and 
should plan their schedules accordingly. 
GRADING POLICY 
To graduate, students must earn an overall GPA of at 
least 3-00. No more than eight credit hours of C grades 
(including C+ and C-) ma y be a pplied toward the 
degree. Grades b elow C- will not be counted toward 
the de gree, but will be u sed to ca lculate the gr ade-
point average. In addition, students must earn a GPA 
of at least 3 00 for all Phase I, II, and IV courses com­
bined. An M .B.A. candidate may not ta ke any course 
used for th e degree on a credit/no credit or pas s/fail 
basis. 
BACHELOR'S COURSE 
DESCRIPTIONS 
(not accep ted toward satisfaction of M.B.A. pro-
pram requirements) 
Business Core 
(All business core courses and advanced electives have 
specific prerequisites. Students must have t he appro­
priate prerequisites for each.) 
BUS 302 Principles of Fin ancial 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the analysis of financial operations, deci­
sion processes, an d analytic too ls u sed in th e fin ancial 
management of the business enterprise. Provides special 
attention to a reas of c apital bud geting, cost of c apital, 
ethical issues, investment decisions, and working capital 
management. Prerequisites: ACC 311, CSC 317, ECO 313. 
ECO 315, and advanced mathematics, or equivalents. 
BUS 312 Principles of Marketing (4 Hrs.) 
Concepts a nd practices in contemporary b usiness mar­
keting. The roles, functions, and contributions of m ar­
keting are discussed and societal implications of effective 
marketing explored. Course topics include marketing in­
formation sy stems, marketing seg mentation, stra tegy 
formulation, pr icing, prom otion, distri bution, prod uct 
introduction, as we ll as ma nagement and ma rketing 
ethics. Pr erequisites: A CC 311 an d ECO 315, or equiva­
lents. 
BUS 322 Operations Management (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to OM techniques including their applica­
tion to functional areas of the business enterprise and op­
erations co ntrol. T opic co verage in cludes pro duct an d 
production planning, facilities layout and location plan­
ning, pro ject ev aluation and co ntrol, linea r program­
ming, waiting line and inventory modeling, production 
control, and quality planning and control. Prerequisites: 
CSC 317, ECO 313, and advanced mathematics, or equiv­
alents. 
BUS 331 Business and Society (4 Hrs.) 
Role of business in our society and the interactions it has 
with various segments of the society. Specific areas exam­
ined include the legal environment; social responsibility 
of bus iness, politic al, and soc ial forces; and ethi cal 
dilemmas that can occur. Pre requisite: ECO 31 5, or 
equivalent. 
BUS 341 Principles of Management (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamental principles an d pro cesses app ropriate to 
understanding of management. Topics include planning, 
organizing, directing, controlling, and decision making. 
Prerequisite: ECO 315, or equivalent. 
BUS 351 Human Resource 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the field of personnel management. Top­
ics includ e employment, pla cement, personnel plan­
ning, training and development, performance appraisal, 
compensation an d be nefits, la bor relations, an d leg al 
and ethical issues associated with health, safety, and se­
curity. These topics are examined in relation to the oper­
ational acti vities of th e pro fit-seeking b usiness en ter­
prise. Prerequisites: C SC 317 an d E CO 3 13, or e quiva­
lents. 
BUS 483 Business Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Problem solving in business from an upper-management 
perspective. Interrelationships between the marketing, fi­
nance, operations, and human behavior perspectives are 
addressed, particularly with respect to developing enter­
prise s trategies to a ttain objectives in th e context o f the 
containing environment. A lso c onsidered are co rporate 
social responsibility to the individual and society. Prereq­
uisites: All core courses. 
Electives 
External Environment 
BUS 332 Legal Environment of Business (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the nature and function of law and legal 
systems and their imp act on business. Specific a reas of 
study includ e private, reg ulatory, s ecurities, lab or, em­
ployment, and a ntitrust law and business organization. 
Prerequisite: BUS 331, or equivalent. 
Finance 
BUS 445 Finan cial Institution 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the fi nancial m anagement of finan cial 
institutions. Pr ovides broad knowledge and skills in the 
practices of commercial bank, pension fun d, thrift, in­
surance, and finance company management. An analysis 
of the nature, purposes, and objectives of the Am erican 
financial sy stem is s tressed. To pics al so include "non-
banks" and financial regulation/deregulation. Prerequi­
site: BUS 302. 
BUS 446 Cap ital Budgeting (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of the theory and application of a firm's in­
vestment in fixed assets a nd current a sset acc ounts a s 
necessary t o su pport fixe d a sset ac quisitions. Pre requi­
site: BUS 302. 
BUS 401 Case Studies in Finance (4 Hrs.) 
An in-depth stu dy of the m ajor con cepts in financial 
management. Particular emphasis is placed on financial 
analysis and plann ing, wor king cap ital management, 
capital investment decisions, th e co st of capital, an d 
long-term financing decisions. Prerequisite: BUS 302. 
BUS 443 Financial Investment 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Elements of an "ide al" investment, examination and test­
ing of specific investment securities. Considers alternative 
approaches to m anagement of st ock an d fixed-income 
security portfolios. Problems and cases a re assigned for 
analysis. Prerequisite: BUS 302. 
Marketing 
BUS 433 Introduct ion to Marketing 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to marketing management including the es­
tablishment of marketing objectives, the identification of 
target markets, and the development, execution, and im­
plementation of marketing mixes. Prerequisite: BUS 312. 
BUS 434 Retail Marketing (4 Hrs.) 
Broad ov erview o f reta il ma nagement and the ro le of 
marketing theory in real retail contexts. Concepts covered 
in this course include strategic retail management, tar­
geting customers and gathering information, choosing a 
BUS 458 Quality Management (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the theory, history, and management of quality 
store location, managing a retail business, 
pricing merchandise, communicating with the custom 
and retail strategy and control. Prerequisite: BUS 312. 
BUS 435 Sale s and Sales 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Principles of s uccessful pr ofessional sel ling. T he man­
agement aspect concerns recruitment, organization, mo­
tivation, direction, and control of the sales force. Prereq­
uisite: BUS 312. 
BUS 436 Marketing Promotions (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of the major concepts in the promotional 
aspect of marketing management. Particular emphasis is 
placed on t he elements of the promotion mix (i. e., per­
sonal selling, sales promotion, direct marketing, adver­
tising, public re lations/publicity) as well as t he promo­
tion planning process and the development of promotion 
strategy, a vitally important element of an organization s 
marketing promotions. Prerequisite: BUS 312. 
Operations Management 
BUS 449 Produ ction P lanning and 
Quality Control (4 Hrs.) 
.Selected to pics from p roduction th eory, app lication of 
quantitative me thods to curre nt prod uction pro blems, 
integration of production planning within overall objec­
tives of the firm. Prerequisite: BUS 322. 
anagement progra ms in bus iness organizations in 
the U.S. and abroad. The primary focus will be on the 
management of quality in the areas of operations and 
human res ources in manufac turing and s ervice in­
dustries. Prerequisite: BUS 341 or M GT 311. See MGT 
458. 
BUS 459 Product ion and Invent ory 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Models us ed for materials m anagement an d control of 
purchased go ods and se rvices. Incl udes E OQ m odels, 
simulations, cases, exe rcises, problems. Prerequisite: 
BUS 322. 
Entrepreneurship 
BUS 354 Entrepreneurship (4 Hrs.) 
Elements of entr epreneurship, highlighting su ccessful 
characteristics. Functions of the entrepreneur explained 
and illustrated. Students examine personal and commer­
cial strategies that can be used in establishing new busi­
ness ventures. Prerequisite: BUS 312. 
BUS 355 Small Bu siness 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Role of small business in the economy, characteristics of 
small businesses an d owner-managers, marketing and 
producing product or service, main taining Fin ancial 
health, and th e futu re of sm all b usiness. Pre requisite: 
BUS 312. 
BUS 356 Franc hising (4 Hrs.) 
History of fran chising, with p ros and cons and how 
to plan a fr anchise. Primary functional co mponents 
explained and illus trated, including marketi ng, fi­
nance, legality, and operations. The fr anchise pack­
age, franc hiser/franchisee re lationships, and inter­
national franchising also addressed. Prerequisite: 
BUS 312. 
BUS 499 Tutorial in Business 
Administration 11-10 Hrs.) 
MASTER'S COURSE 
DESCRIPTIONS 
(Required courses are offered in both the spring 
and fall semesters. Additional offerings are sched­
uled to accommodate student needs subject to fac­
ulty availability.) 
Phase I Courses 
BUS 525 Quantitative Techniques for 
Managers (4 Hrs.) 
Techniques of management dec ision-making including 
statistical analysis, decision theory, systems theory, oper­
ations research, mathematical programming techniques 
(linear, nonlinear, dynami c), modeling, forecasting 
techniques, and simulation tech niques. Prerequisite: 
Completion of or concurrent enrollment in ACC 311 and 
ECO 315 or equivalents. 
BUS 521 Research Methods and 
Statistical Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Methods used for collection, analysis, and interpreta­
tion of va rious typ es o f business res earch d ata fr om 
the perspective of des ign, execution, an d eva luation 
of research projects as w ell as requests fo r res earch. 
Emphasis is given to using research analysis methods 
for dec ision making within business organizations. 
Prerequisites: Completion of or concurrent enroll­
ment in BUS 525 fo r MB A s tudents or co mpletion of 
ECO 313 or equivalent for s tudents seeking other de­
grees. 
Phase II Courses 
BUS 502 Managerial Fin ance (4 Hrs.) 
Concepts and var iables use d in financial analysis, 
planning, and c ontrol. Topics include finan cial fore­
casting, capital budgeting, leverage, valuation, cost of 
capital, asset/liability management, and capital mar­
ket instr uments. Pre requisite: Co mpletion o f Ph ase I 
course work. 
BUS 512 Marketing Management (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the co nceptual fou ndations and pr actices of 
contemporary marketing as well as the planning, imple­
mentation, and control of the marketing function. Topics 
include situ ation an alysis; ma rketing ob jectives; tar get 
market se lection; and product, promotion, pricing, and 
physical distribution decisions. Prerequisite: Completion 
of Phase I course work. 
BUS 522 Production a nd Operations 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Managerial tec hniques for plann ing, scheduling, and 
controlling resources, cost, quality, productivity, and effi­
ciency in product and service organizations. Topics such 
as project scheduling and management, forecasting, and 
constraint optimization are covered. Prerequisite: Com­
pletion of Phase I course work. 
BUS 531 Legal Issues in Business (4 Hrs.) 
Review and analysis of current laws and regulations that 
frame the external environment for private business op­
erations in the U.S. Emphasis on state and federal regu­
lations, agency g overnance and surveillance, and busi­
ness requirements, costs, and response. Special applica­
tions to the production, distribution, and financial func­
tions o f the fi rm are co nsidered a longside tre nds and 
major dev elopments in ca se l aw. Pr erequisite: Comple­
tion of or co ncurrent enrollment in BUS 5 21 and BUS 
525 for MBA students or completion of ECO 315 or equiv­
alent for students seeking other degrees. 
BUS 541 Organizational Behavior (4 Hrs.) 
Structure and function of an organization as a sociotech-
nical sy stem a nd of individual gro up and lea dership 
processes and behavior within the organization. Histori­
cal development, leadership, decision making, group dy­
namics, motivation, job satisfaction, authority, influence 
and pow er, organizational change, communications, 
conflict, and organization structure and design. Prereq­
uisite: Completion of or co ncurrent en rollment in BU S 
521 and BUS 525 for MBA students or completion of ECO 
313 or equivalent for students seeking other degrees. 
Phase III Courses 
Finance Electives 
BUS 505 Invest ments (4 Hrs.) 
A p erspective on th e timi ng, ins truments, and c hoices 
available to th e pe rsonal in vestor w ho seeks to build a 
wealth base over time. Shows the investment network that 
assists and facilitates the efforts of the individual, includ­
ing the role of security analysts, portfolio managers, the 
organized markets, and the so -called over-the-counter 
arena. Current regulations and investor safeguards in law 
and regulations are reviewed. Prerequisite: BUS 502. 
BUS 507 Adva nced Financial 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of theories and cases dealing with invest­
ment and financial decisions of the firm: capital budget­
ing under uncertainties, cost of capital, dividend policies, 
capital stru cture ma nagement, inte rnational financial 
management, and acquisitions a nd mergers. Pre requi­
site: BUS 502. 
BUS 508 Portfolio an d Security 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Study an d app lication of ana lytical tec hniques in the 
analysis of financial statements of firms with traded se­
curities, including development of efficient security port­
folios. Prerequisite: BUS 505-
BUS 509 Small Business Finance (4 H 
Application of various financial theories to problems fac­
ing small b usinesses. T opics inc lude profit fore casting ^ 
and pla nning, ca sh m anagement, bud geting, wo rking <£<1 
capital m anagement, le asing, sources of financing, in-; 
vestment decision making, financial leverage, and valu-
ation. Prerequisite: BUS 502. 
BUS 510 Topics in Finance (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. M ay b e re peated fo r an ind efinite num ber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 502. 
Marketing Electives 
BUS 515 Marketing Strategy (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study of the role of marketing in the strategic 
business planning process, including strategic environ­
mental analysis, organizational m ission and objectives, 
organizational strategy, identification of s trategic bu si­
ness units, and analysis and evaluation of organizational 
business portfolios. Prerequisite: BUS 512. 
BUS 52B Topics in Marketing (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. M ay b e re peated fo r an ind efinite nu mber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 512. 
?v 
BUS 536 Promotional Strategy (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of the communications function of mar-
ting. In addition to the traditional promotion mix ele­
ments (dir ect mark eting, ad vertising, s ales pro motion, 
personal selling, and publicity/public relations), the 
course ex amines the unde rlying con sumer beh avior, 
communication, and psychological theories that serve as 
a foundation for the promotion planning process and the 
development of promotional strategy; a vitally important 
part of an organization's marketing program. Prerequi­
site: BUS 512. 
Operations Management and Quantitative 
Analysis Electives 
BUS 524 Project/Program Ma nagement 
and Control (4 Hrs.) 
Techniques an d methods fo r plan ning, managing, and 
controlling one-time major projects and programs. Top­
ics include systems theory and analysis, stochastic plan­
ning and control methods, and simulation. Emphasis on 
PERT/CPM tec hniques, decision trees, Monte Carlo 
processes. Prerequisite: BUS 522. 
BUS 528 Compu ter Appl ications in 
Business Decision Making (4 Hrs.) 
Techniques of management sc ience w ith c omputer sof t­
ware a pplications including pro blem-solving a nd de ci­
sion-making processes in business. Emphasis on skills and 
techniques of individual and group pr oblem solving in­
cluding creative and critical thinking in the business world 
using computer applications. Prerequisite: BUS 522. 
BUS 529 International Operations (4 Hrs.) 
Introduces the st udent to glo balization. International 
policy iss ues o f glo bal ope rations, stra tegic co nsidera­
tions, global sourcing and purchasing operations, global 
logistics, and global d iversity of ma nufacturing opera­
tions will be explored through the use of modules. Pre­
requisite: BUS 522. 
BUS 530 Topics in Production/ 
Operations Management (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. Ma y be r epeated for an inde finite nu mber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 522. 
External Environment Electives 
BUS 534 Labo r Law (4 Hrs.) 
Major pieces of legislation in labor law and their impact 
on bo th ma nagement and lab or. Special em phasis is 
given to th e court's interpretation of legislation. Topics 
include injun ction, str ike a ctivity, certi fication of b ar­
gaining representation, and collective bargaining. Pre­
requisite: BUS 531-
BUS 540 Topics in External 
Environment (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. Ma y be r epeated for an inde finite nu mber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 531. or approved equivalent. 
Organizational Behavior Elective 
BUS 550 Topi cs in Organizational 
Behavior (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study of specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. M ay b e rep eated fo r an ind efinite nu mber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 541. 
Human Resource Management Electives 
BUS 551 Human Resource 
Management 14 Hrs.) 
Operational approach to managing people at wor k, 
drawing from behavioral sciences. Builds on concept of 
reconciliation and integration of worker-organizational 
interests thro ugh s upportive situation-oriented lea der­
ship by both line and staff managers. Focuses on emerg­
ing iss ues and concepts relat ing to management of 
human resources of a n o rganization. P rerequisite: BUS 
541, or equivalent. 
BUS 560 Topics in Human Resource 
Management (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in specific topics, to be announced when 
offered. M ay b e re peated fo r an ind efinite num ber of 
credit hours, but a particular topic may not be repeated 
for credit. Prerequisite: BUS 551. 
BUS 599 Tutorial In Bu siness 
Administration (1-10 Hrs.) 
Phase IV Course 
BUS 583 Busi ness Strategy (4 Hrs.) 
For bu siness adm inistration stu dents. Em phasizes th e 
level of analysis necessary for top management decisions 
and policy formulation for a firm operating in an uncer­
tain environment. Sati sfactory com pletion meets UIS 
graduation re quirement of a p roblem-solving exercise. 
Prerequisites: C ompletion of P hase II course wo rk an d 
completion of at lea st eig ht cr edit hours of Ph ase III 
course work. 
Faculty Michael Ayers, Adil Mouhammed, John Munkirs, Nancy Scannell, Baker Siddiquee, Leroy Wehrle (emeritus] 
Associated Faculty Shahram Heshmat, Joseph Ladalla, Robert Sipe 
\ 
DEPARTMENTAL GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 
The B.A. in economics is designed to m eet the stan­
dards s et by the disc ipline. Ultimately, the depa rt­
ment, through its curriculum an d faculty resources, 
intends to pre pare its graduates with the req uisite 
skills an d knowledge to per form successfully in ca­
reers in many settings - private enterprise as well as 
government or not-for-profit enterprise. The focus of 
the department is on 1) providing a learning environ­
ment that supports and stimulates students' academ­
ic and i ntellectual growth, 2) prov iding the compe­
tencies and analytical problem-solving and quantita­
tive ski lls and kn owledge ap propriate to the de gree 
being sought, 3) engendering a spirit of good/effective 
citizenship, and 4) providing students with a life-long 
resource base f rom which they can draw as they de­
velop and move through their professional lives. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The ob jectives of bachelor's-level courses of fered by 
the economics department include development of 1) 
basic knowledge of micro- and macroeconomic the­
ory and q uantitative me thods of analysis, 2) sk ills in 
independent research using the theories and methods 
of economic analysis, and 3) skills for effectively com­
municating the theories and applications of the disci­
pline. Successful completion of the bachelor's degree 
in economics provides marketable skills for p ositions 
in both public or private institutions. 
FOUNDATION KNOWLEDGE/ENTRANCE 
REQUIREMENTS 
All dep artments within the Co llege of Bu siness an d 
Management require found ation knowledge in the 
following four areas: accounting, economics, mathe­
matics and statistics, and behavioral science. At least 
50 pe rcent of the 12 0 se mester hours requi red for 
graduation must be in general educa tion cou rses. 
Each student must develop a degree plan with his or 
her adv iser to en sure that the n ew r equirements a re 
met. 
Admission to the bachelor's program in econom­
ics requires undergraduate admission to UIS. A candi­
date mus t me et th e UIS e ntrance req uirements and 
have completed the appropriate prerequisites, or their 
equivalents, before taking specific core courses in eco­
nomics. The appropriate prerequisites are two courses 
in principles of economics (micro and macr o), a 
course in principles of accounting, a course in busi­
ness statistics, a course in computer applications or its 
equivalent, and an advanced math ematics course 
such as b usiness calculus or finite math ematics. The 
approved prerequisite course offerings at UIS are ECO 
315, ACC 311, ECO 313, CSC 317, and MAT 315. An av­
erage G PA of 2.0 0 (C) or better i n the pre requisite 
courses must be maintained for entry into core cours­
es in the program. In addition, students are encour­
aged to take course work in sociology, psychology, po­
litical science, and communication (bo th verbal an d 
written) bef ore beginning the program in economics 
at UIS. 
ADVISING 
On dec laring economics a s the ir major, students a re 
automatically assigned to a faculty adviser. First-year 
students should meet with their faculty advisers before 
registration to discuss ca reer objectives and curricu­
lum, as well as to fill out the advising form. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are re quired to complete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral stud ies co lloquia, publ ic affairs collo quia, and 
applied study. This must include at least four hours in 
each of at least two of these areas. See pages 27 and 28 
for a full description of this requirement. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
At th e baccalaureate level, at least 32 hours of course 
work in economics is required for graduation, includ­
ing four ho urs of micro th eory, four ho urs of macro 
theory, eight hours of quantitative methods and 
econometrics, four hours of history of economic 
thought, and at least 12 hours of economics electives. 
These should be taken in the following sequence: 
First Semester 
ECO 30 2 Interm ediate Macroeconomics 4Hrs. 
ECO 314 Q uantitative Methods for Business 
and Economics 4 Hrs. 
Second Semester 
ECO 30 1 Inter mediate Microeconomics 
ECO 408 H istory of Economic Thought 
Third Semester 
ECO 41 3 Econ ometrics 
ECO Ele ctive 
Fourth Semester 
ECO Ele ctives 
Total 
4 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
8 Hrs. 
32 Hrs. 
Students are not allowed to take the five core 
courses (ECO 301, ECO 302, ECO 314, ECO 413, ECO 
408) on a credit/no credit basis. However, up to fo ur 
credit hours of economics electives may be taken on a 
credit/no credit basis. 
In addition to the department requirements, stu­
dents mu st al so fulfill the 12 ho urs of U IS requ ire­
ments and take 16 hours of e lectives. St udents must 
obtain prio r approval from their fa culty ad visers for 
elective courses. Courses with PAC, LSC, and AST pre­
fixes do not qualify as electives. 
CONCENTRATION IN FINANCE 
The Co llege of Bus iness and Man agement offers a 
concentration in finance that allows students to stu 
in-depth the theory and practice of the field of finance 
as it relates to fi nancial institutions, investments and 
portfolio analysis, corporate financ ial decision mak­
ing, and the interplay between the financial world and 
the e conomy Add itional inform ation on the fin ance 
concentration can be found on page 83. 
ECONOMICS MINOR 
The minor in economics is d esigned to provide stu ­
dents with an u nderstanding of th e fun damentals of 
economic thinking and how and where ec onomic 
analysis can b e su ccessfully ap plied. The course s e­
quence serves as a complement to undergraduate de­
grees in administrative sciences such as business ad­
ministration, accounting, or management; social sci­
ences su ch a s pol itical sc ience or so ciology; and se­
lected professional areas of study such as social work. 
The prerequisites for th e minor a re principles of mi­
croeconomics and macroeconomics. At U IS this may 
be satisfied by taking ECO 315. 
lb earn a minor in economics, students must 
complete a minimum of 16 semester hou rs of upper-
division ec onomics co urses at UIS, which m ust in ­
clude the two core courses: ECO 301 Intermediate Mi-
roeconomics and ECO 302 Intermediate Macroeco­
nomics. Students should discuss th e minor program 
with an economics faculty adviser to ensure that they 
are meeting requirements and their individual needs. 
GRADING POLICY 
An average GPA of 2.00 (C) or b etter is required for all 
course work at U1S for graduation. In addition, student 
must maintain an average GPA of 3.00 (B) or be tter ii 
the two theory courses, ECO 301 and ECO 302. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The M.A. program in economics has been 
deleted. No new students are being admitted. 
Continuing students will have until May 2001 to 
complete their degrees. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Service Courses 
Not accepted toward sati sfaction of upper-divisior 
economics degree requirements at UIS. 
ECO 313 Statistics fo r Business and 
Economics (4 Hrs.! 
Methods for co llecting, analyzing, and interpreting nu 
merical data for the purpose of making better decisions 
in business and management Includes basic probability 
theory, analysis of variance, ind ex num bers, se asonal 
analysis, p arametric an d nonparametric te sts, a nd re ­
gression and correlation analysis. 
ECO 315 Eco nomics for 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Essential micro- an d macroeconomic co ncepts a s th ey 
apply to administrative decisions. Principal theories and 
analysis of effic ient reso urce al location ar e rela ted to 
economic decisions of individuals, public and private or­
ganizations. and society. Primarily for students who have 
had no prior college-level work in economics. 
Theory 
ECO 301 Intermediate 
Microeconomics (4 Hrs.) 
Consumer behavior, production theory, pricing in different 
market structures, and cost and allocation of resources; in­
troduction to general equilibrium theory and welfare eco­
nomics. Prerequisite: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 302 Intermediate 
Macroeconomics (4 Hrs.) 
National income de termination; classical, Keynesian, and 
post-Keynesian the ories of emp loyment, inte rest, and 
money Analysis of business cycles, inflation, and economic 
growth. Economic policy for growth, stability, and full em­
ployment in light of recent theoretical and empirical devel­
opments. Prerequisite: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 403 Institutional Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Evolution, organization, and allocation functions o f 
modern ind ustrial e conomies. P hilosophical an d theo­
retical interpretations of the economy in light of contem­
porary developments in philosophy, economics, and so­
cial science. 
ECO 408 History of Economic Thought (4 Hrs.) 
Historical study of the body of k nowledge and doctrine 
designated as " economics." Pa rticular atte ntion to h is­
torical and so cial cir cumstances from which va rious 
concepts evolved and "theory" creation as an art. Prereq­
uisite: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 499 Tutorial in Economics (1-4 Hrs.) 
Undergraduate readings and/or research in selected top­
ics in economics. Arranged by the student with instructor 
of his/her choice. May not be substituted for a regularly 
scheduled class, nor may a particular topic be repeated 
for credit. 
ECO 501 Advanced Microeconomics (4 Hrs.) 
Optimization techniques as applied to demand, cost, and 
production theory. O ther top ics inclu de ma rket struc­
tures, ge neral equilibrium, welfare ec onomics, cap ital 
theory, distribution theory, as well as recent mathematical 
topics o f ga me th eory an d inpu t-output. Pr erequisites: 
ECO 301 and ECO 506, or approved equivalents. 
ECO 502 Advanced Macroeconomics (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of macroeconomic theory and models of 
the determination of aggregate income, employment, in­
terest rat e, and pr ice le vel. In volves the ory and p olicy 
analysis from the classical, Keynesian, new classical, new 
Keynesian, post-Keynesian, and supply-side perspectives. 
Prerequisites: ECO 301, ECO 302. and ECO 506, or ap­
proved equivalents. 
ECO 599 Tutorial in Economics (1-4 Hrs.) 
Graduate readings and/or re search in selected topics in 
economics. A rranged b y th e stu dent wit h instr uctor of 
his/her ch oice. May no t be s ubstituted for a regu larly 
scheduled class, nor may a particular topic be repeated 
for credit. 
Quantitative Methods 
ECO 314 Quantitative Methods for 
Business and Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Matrix a lgebra, inpu t-output a nalysis, l inear program­
ming and its application to a llocation of e conomic re­
sources and transportation, differentiation and integra­
tion of functions of one and several variables, optimiza­
tion of constrained and unconstrained functions, inven­
tory a nalysis, queuing, decision under risk an d uncer­
tainty, Markov chain, and game model. Prerequisite: ECO 
313, or approved equivalent. 
ECO 413 Econometrics (4 Hrs.) 
Research me thods i n economics an d statistical tech ­
niques used to estimate economic relationships. Includes 
random variables and probability distributions, theory of 
estimation and hypothesis te sting, s imple and multiple 
linear regression m odels, introduction to forecasting, 
and problems of sin gle-equation e stimation. Pre requi­
sites: ECO 313 and ECO 314, or approved equivalents. 
ECO 433 Intro duction to Business and 
Economic Forecasting (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to quantitative approaches to business and 
economic for ecasting: re gression m ethods, exponential 
smoothing, ARIMA-Box-Jenkins methods, composite 
forecasting methods, judgmental forecasting, and evalu­
ation of forecasting. Case studies in finance, production, 
marketing, economics, m anagement, an d other re lated 
areas, both in public and private organizations. Prereq­
uisite: ECO 313, or approved equivalent. 
ECO 506 Mathematical Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Mathematical techniques for economic analysis. Includes 
calculus, linear algebra, and constraint and unconstraint 
optimization techniques in the context of eco nomic 
problems and is sues. Di fference an d dif ferential equ a­
tions are also applied to economic problems and model 
building. Prerequisites: ECO 301, ECO 302, and ECO 314, 
or approved equivalents. 
ECO 513 Advanced Econometrics (4 Hrs.) 
Research me thods in economics and sta tistical tech ­
niques used in economic modeling and forecasting. Cov­
ers problems of estimation, linear and non-linear regres­
sion m odels, sim ulations, and s imultaneous-equations 
and time-series estimations. Prerequisite: ECO 301, ECO 
313, and ECO 314, or approved equivalent. 
Economic History and Comparative Systems 
ECO 418 U.S. Economic History (4 Hrs.) 
History of the evolution of the economic development of 
the United States, from colonial beginnings to the pres­
ent. Emphasizes indus trial cap italism sin ce th e Civi l 
War and the major sources and factors which have con­
tributed to building the economy of t he world's largest 
and most prosperous nation, along with the problems of 
trade deficits, internal consumerism, and unequal dis­
tribution of income. The Depression and the New Deal, 
the world wars, inflation and unemployment, and prob­
lems of gl obal ch anges are f eatured subjects. S ee H IS 
448. 
ECO 421 Comparative Economic 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Similarities tuid dif ferences b etween va rious e conomic 
systems through exa mination of systems of diffe rent 
countries, inc luding th e ea stern blo c cou ntries. China, 
and Japan. 
ECO 426 Political Economy (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of competing theories and models of explana­
tion in politica l science a nd economics a s th ey c om­
prise the b asis for co ntemporary polic y dis putes and 
alternatives. Em phasis on the crisi s tende ncies/con­
tradictions of the political economy of the United 
States and impact on the rest of the international eco­
nomic order. See LAR 426 and POS 426. 
bor Economics 
ECO 425 Labor Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Application of economic principles to problems in Amer­
ican labor, including employment, unemployment, and 
manpower policies; wage determination and wage poli­
cy; development and organization of trade unions in pri­
vate and public sectors; social legislation; and policy for 
the labor market as these relate to contemporary social 
and economic problems. Prerequisite: Principles of eco­
nomics, or ECO 315. See LAR 425. 
\ 
Money and Finance 
ECO 335 Money, Banking, and Financial 
Markets (4 Hrs.) 
Concentrates on princ iples of bank ing and financial 
markets with e mphasis on co mmercial ba nks, F ederal 
Reserve S ystem, and ot her depository ins titutions an d 
regulatory agencies. Monetarist and Keynesian monetary 
theories an d empirical e vidence o n the effectiveness of 
monetary policy are presented. Money and capital mar­
kets, risk and term structure of interest, and other topics 
in the area of financial markets are discussed. Prerequi­
site: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 431 Financial Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Economic ana lysis of the ba sic wor kings of finan cial 
markets, particularly me asurement and pricing of risk 
and the intertemporal allocation of funds; theory of firm, 
time value of money, asset pricing; working capital poli­
cy and management of c ash, receivables a nd inventory 
positions, capital budgeting, risk return analysis, and in­
troduction to options and futures. Prerequisite: ECO 335, 
or approved equivalent. 
ECO 435 Theo ry of Fina nce an d 
Applications (4 Hrs.) 
Elements of fin ance th eory an d its app lication to rea l 
world problems. Covers investment de cision under ce r­
tainty and uncertainty, the theory of choice, utility theory 
given uncertainty, state preference theory, mean-variance 
theory, market equilibrium, CAPM and APT, option pric­
ing theory, theory of ef ficient cap ital mar ket, th eory of 
capital structure and cost, theory of dividend policy, eco­
nomics of leasing, and eco nomic theory of mergers and 
tender offers. Prerequisite: ECO 313, ECO 314, and ECO 
335, or approved equivalent, or permission of instructor. 
ECO 437 Securities Markets (2 Hrs.) 
Examination of the functional contributions of securities 
markets to economic activity. Particular reference to the 
institutions and instruments that facilitate capital forma­
tion and economic activity at the national and interna­
tional level. Prerequisite: ECO 335, BUS 302, or approved 
equivalent. 
ECO 438 Futures and Options (2 Hrs.) 
Primary examination of the futures and options markets 
and th eir co ntributions to ec onomic ac tivity. D iscusses 
mechanics and use of the markets wit h particular em­
phasis on the financial instrument components. Prereq­
uisite: ECO 437, or approved equivalent. 
ECO 448 International Finance (4 Hrs.) 
Provides basic understanding of the literature in interna­
tional finan ce a nd reviews ba sic lite rature in m ultina­
tional finance. Topics include foreign exchange markets, 
parity conditions in international f inance, international 
investment, balance of payments, international monetary 
arrangements, Eurocurrencies and international money 
markets, multinational fina nce, fore ign e xchange ris k 
management, multinational working capital, foreign in­
vestment and financing. Prerequisite: Pr inciples of eco­
nomics or ECO 315 and ECO 313 or approved equivalent. 
ECO 503 Bus iness Cycles (4 Hrs.) 
Characteristics of business cycles; measuring business cy­
cles; classical and modern theories of business cycles; nonL 
orthodox t heories of business cycles ( such as t hose of Ve-
blen, Mitchell, and Kalecki); real business cycle; political 
business cycle; impacts of business cycles; and the role of 
monetary and fiscal policy in business cycle analysis. Pre­
requisites: ECO 301, ECO 302, and ECO 413 or equivalent. 
ECO 535 Advanced Monetary 
Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced ex ploration o f pro fessional literature. Topics 
include supply of mo ney, dem and for money, in terest 
rates, and monetary policy. Prerequisite: ECO 335, or ap­
proved equivalent. 
International and Development Economics 
ECO 445 Economic Development (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of pr incipal economic pr oblems of the Third 
World. Some major theories of causes of low income, var­
ious applications of economic analysis to specific policy 
issues and social and political considerations. Prerequi­
site: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 4 47 I nternational Trade and 
Finance (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of pure the ory of tra de: cla ssical tra de th eory, 
Hechscher-Ohlin-Samuelson the orem a nd re lated to p­
ics; international trade and growth; theory of tariffs, pro­
tection, and customs union; and movement of factors of 
production. Survey of theory and policy of international 
finance: exchange rate theories; balance of payments; in­
ternational financial markets; mac roeconomic policy 
mix for external and int ernal equilib rium; LDC de bt 
problem; and inter national cooperation. Prerequisite: 
Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 449 International Business (4 Hrs.) 
Designed fo r graduate a nd u ndergraduate stu dents of 
economics int erested in the field o f international ec o­
nomics as well as the MBA who wants a specialty in the 
field o f glo bal bus iness. Covers d ifferent app roaches to 
international bu siness; the ory of dire ct foreign in vest­
ment; multinational en terprises; and the ir str ategies in 
marketing, production, management, and f inance. Also 
covers the cultu ral as pect of g lobal business an d busi­
ness-government interactions. Prerequisite: Principles of 
economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 547 International Trade (4 Hrs.) 
Establishment and examination of the free-trade model, 
followed by study of real-world impediments to theoreti­
cal mo del, with pa rticular emphasis o n pro blems en­
countered by United States. Topics include regional trade 
blocs, G ATT. protectionism, and trade an d eco nomic 
growth. Prerequisite: ECO 301, or approved equivalent. 
Public Economics 
ECO 456 P ublic Finance (4 Hrs.) 
Microeconomic analysis of public finance and the role of 
government in a mixed economy, with attention to public 
goods theory, cost-benefit analysis, and taxation. Exam­
ines the economic basis of government and its functions; 
analyzes a lternative go vernment exp enditures, reg ula­
tions, and fi nances, includ ing th e S ocial Security and 
food stamp programs. Prerequisite: ECO 301 for majors, 
ECO 315 for non- majors. 
Industrial Organization/Public Policy 
ECO 461 Industrial Organization (4 Hrs.) 
Structure, conduct, and performance of American indus­
try: historical evo lution, alte rnative industrial sy stems, 
anti-trust po licies and the ir alte rnatives. Te chnological 
change and its impact on b oth industrial performance 
and conventional economic theory. 
ECO 462 Pu blic Policy Toward 
Business (4 Hrs.) 
Through the tools of economics, an examination of how 
and why the government involves itself in the U.S. capi­
talist system and an assessment of the possible impacts or 
implications of th at inv olvement to bu siness ente 
within a gl obal m arketplace. Pr erequisite: E CO 3 15 or 
equivalent. 
ECO 474 Environmental Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Basic theoretical tools necessary to examine current en­
vironmental pro blems from an eco nomic standpoint. 
Covers externalities, cost assignment, and environmental 
problems associated with economic growth. Prerequisite: 
ECO 301, or approved equivalent. See ENS 421. 
ECO 487 Healt h Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Analytic and descriptive study of national health policy in 
America in terms of philosophy, history, politics, econom­
ics, sociology, and administration of health care. Empha­
sis on social setting in which health po licy is made and 
complex workings of system by which health care is pro­
vided. Prerequisite: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. 
ECO 488 Health Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Application of ec onomic the ory and a nalytical too ls to 
problems in the health care sector. Includes concepts and 
measures of h ealth; determinants of he alth; cost of ill­
ness; concept of demand for medical care; welfare eco­
nomics of physicians, dentists, drugs, and hospital mar­
kets; financing health care; and policy issues such as cost 
containment and na tional hea lth in surance. Pre requi­
site: Principles of economics, or ECO 315. See MPH 476. 
ECO 512 Adv anced Monetary and 
Fiscal Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Consideration of principles of monetary and fiscal policy, 
umentation of how po licies h ave be en en acted in 
post-war period and critical examination of relative ef­
fectiveness of these policies. Prerequisites: ECO 302 and 
335, or approved equivalents. 
ECO 561 Advanced Seminar in Industrial 
Organization (4 Hrs.) 
Detailed analysis of several industries and corporations, 
with em phasis on data ga thering and re search tec h­
niques. Specific attention to development of multination­
al/national cor porations and th eir imp act on the na­
tion/state. Prerequisite: ECO 461, or approved equivalent. 
ECO 562 Adva nced Seminar in Public 
Policies Toward Business (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth examination of the involvement of the national 
government in specific areas of the ll.S. capitalist system. 
Students will research and report on specific evolving is­
sues o r as pects o f the legal and technical relationships 
between bu siness e nterprise and th e nat ional gov ern­
ment. Prerequisite: ECO 462 or BUS 331 or equivalent. 
ECO 590 Master's Thesis (1-6 Hrs.) 
Academic s tudy of s tudent-selected topic that uses eco­
nomic theory and involves both a survey of relevant liter­
ature, model building, and empirical analysis. The thesis 
is "a s ustained research essay, original in e ither it s re­
search material or mode of integration, written individu­
ally by the student," on an approved topic in economics. 
(See Master's Thesis Guidelines in Economics.) Students 
must maintain continuous registration (fo r at le ast one 
credit hour) durin g the entire period of thesis work — 
from beginning to thesis defense. Note: If the thesis is not 
completed by t he time the initial six hours of credit are 
accumulated, students must register fo r on e hour on an 
audit basis in all subsequent semesters until the thesis is 
completed. 
luSTHEEM 
FINANCE, UNDERGRADUATE CONCENTRATION 
Faculty Moshe Levin, Nancy Scanned, Baker Siddiquee 
The College of Business and Management offers a con­
centration in finance that allows students to study in-
depth the theory and practice of the field of finance as 
it relates to financial institutions, investments and port­
folio analysis, corporate financial decision making, and 
the interplay between the financial world and the econ­
omy. Students will also have an opportunity to learn the 
various an alytical te chniques employed within finan­
cial markets and institutions to m ake decisions. Suc­
cessful completion of this concentration should be es­
pecially us eful to those students seeking employment 
within the finance or fina ncial services industry and 
those who wish to pursue graduate study in this field. 
Enrollment in the concentration requires success­
ful compl etion of prerequisite co urses requir ed for 
admission to the programs within the College of Busi­
ness and Management. Students will need to consult 
with th eir adv isers to d etermine how th e concentra­
tion in finance will be applied to overall degree re ­
quirements. Permission to pursue the concentration is 
contingent on written approval of the student's advis­
er. The concentration requires successful completion 
of the following 16 hours of study: 
Finance Core (8 Hrs.) 
BUS 302 Prin ciples of Financial Management 4 Hrs. 
ECO 335 M oney, Banking, and Financial 
Markets 4 Hrs. 
Finance elective courses (8 Hrs.) 
Students must take 4 hours from each of the following 
two tracks: 
Track One 
BUS 443 Finan cial Investment Analysis 4 Hrs. 
BUS 445 Fin ancial Institution Management 4 Hrs. 
BUS 446 Cap ital Budgeting 4 Hrs. 
ECO 43 7 Sec urities Markets 2 Hrs. 
ECO 438 F utures and Options 2 Hrs. 
Track Two 
ECO 43 5 Theo ry of Finance and Applications 4 Hrs. 
ECO 448 Inte rnational Finance 4 Hrs. 
ANAGEMENT, B.A. 
acuity Alfred Arkley, Joy B enson, Rodney Dinges (emerit us), Judith Ettinger, Dyanne Ferk, Marya Leatherwood, Tim Miller, Laurel Newman, Donald O'Neal, 
Donald Vanover, Joe Wilkins 
DEPARTMENTAL GOALS AN D OBJECTIVES 
The department of management prepares students for 
a life-time career in management. The curriculum is 
based on the premise that managers of business, gov­
ernment, and nonprofit organizations face similar 
management problems and thus need the same core 
of management knowledge and skills to be effective. 
ADVISING 
Students will be assigned a faculty adviser on accept­
ance i nto the d epartment. The stu dent and a dviser 
share responsibility to review the results of student as­
sessment, lower-division course work, and career ob­
jectives and to collaboratively develop a course of 
study. Students ha ve a resp onsibility to me et with 
their advisers during their first s emester of study and 
should maintain regular contact with them. A student 
may ch oose a nother ad viser from th e ma nagement 
faculty at any tim e with the p ermission o f the pre­
ferred faculty member. 
It is particularly important for students to consult 
their faculty advisers before registering for their final 
semester of co urse work to ensure that bot h UIS and 
department req uirements are met . During the st u­
dent's final se mester of stu dy, a gradu ation contract 
must be submitted to the fac ulty adviser for ap proval 
by the adviser, department chair, and dean. 
THE BACHELOR'S D EGREE 
FOUNDATION KNOWLEDGE/ENTRANCE 
REQUIREMENTS 
All departments in the College of Business and Man­
agement require foundation knowledge in the follow­
ing four are as: accounting, economics, mathematics 
and statistics, and behavioral sci ence. At lea st 6 0 of 
the 12 0 semester hours required for graduation must 
consist of cou rse work tak en out side the Co llege o f 
Business and M anagement. Stu dents sh ould consult 
their advisers regarding these courses. Each student 
must develop a degree plan with his or her adviser that 
meets this and all department and UIS requirements. 
Students in the management department may ful­
fill founda tion knowledge requirements by taking the 
following: a cour se in princip les of acco unting I; a 
course that covers both micro- and m acroeconomics 
or a course in microeconomics and a course in 
macroeconomics; a co urse tha t cov ers bot h mathe ­
matics and sta tistics (such as a finite mathematics 
course) or a co urse in mathematics and a course in 
statistics; and a behavioral science course such as psy­
chology, social psy chology, s ociology, or politica l sci­
ence. All stude nts ar e requ ired to ha ve fulfilled all 
foundation area requirements before tak ing any core 
course other than MOT' 311. Students who have defi­
ciencies in foundation areas may be abl e to take 
upper-division cou rse work to fulfill these requir e­
ments. Upper-division course work may be recognized 
as elective credit. 
With the exception of the accounting course, these 
courses should also, in part satisfy the state's general 
education req uirements. Transfer guid es sp ecifying 
the courses that qualify as c ollege transfer cred it are 
available at commu nity co lleges and four -year col­
leges and universities. Stu dents with additional ques­
tions regard ing foundation are as and co urses that 
quality to meet them should contact a faculty member 
in the management department. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
The management degree req uires cour se work in 
three areas: 
Core 28 Hrs. 
Electives 20 Hrs. 
U1S requirements 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
MANAGEMENT CO RE 
The management core curriculum is designed to de­
velop cri tical conceptual and int erpersonal skills for 
successful managerial performance in business, gov­
ernment, and nonprofit organizations. In addition to 
acquiring a theoretical foundation, the core curricu­
lum provides students an opportunity to integrate and 
apply these concepts in a variety of situations. The core 
curriculum includes: 
MGT 311 Management Skills and Organizational 
Behavior 
MGT 371 Social Responsibility and Ethics: 
Corporate and Public 
MGT 422 Managers, Power, and Organizations 
MGT 431 Human Resource Management 
MGT 441 Managing Organization Development 
MGT 46l Desi gning Effective Organizations 
MGT 487 Leadership and Strategy: The Capstone 
ELECTIVES 
Electives a llow st udents to su pplement the m anage­
ment core curriculum and to specialize in a field of 
study that is appropriate to th eir career goals. These 
electives m ay cons titute a formal minor or area of 
study specifically designed to meet the student's needs. 
Electives must be approved by the student's faculty ad­
viser. In addition, students who wish to pursue a minor 
should consult a fac ulty adviser from t he minor area 
of study. 
To ensure that baccalaureate-level students have a 
broad context in which their management education is 
set, at le ast 60 hou rs of eac h stu dent's cou rse work 
should be in the area of general education (i.e ., Eng­
lish, social sc iences, behavioral sciences, physical sci­
ences, humanities, economics, mathematics/statistics). 
Students should consult their advisers to determine if 
some of th eir ele ctive hours should be in the a rea of 
general education rather than management and busi­
ness to ensure that this requirement is fulfilled. 
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CONCENTRATION IN FINANCE 
The C ollege of Business and Management offer s a 
concentration in finance that allows students to study 
in-depth the theory and practice of the field of finance 
as it relates to f inancial institutions, investments and 
portfolio analysis, corporate financial decision m ak­
ing, and the interplay between the financial world and 
the economy. Add itional information on th e finance 
concentration can be found on page 83. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to complete a minimum of 12 se­
mester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of liberal 
studies co lloquia, public affa irs co lloquia, an d ap plied 
study, with a minimum of four credit hours in each of at 
least two areas. (A student completing these requirements 
will usually have four hours in one area and eight hours 
in another; th ose completing t hese requirements in all 
three areas must have four credit hours in each area). 
Management majors who are interested in the ap­
plied s tudy term ar e enc ouraged to take M GT 4 81, 
which includes a seminar and actual field experience 
and satisfies 4 or 8 hours of AST credit. Students must 
have completed three management core courses b e­
fore enrolling in MGT 481. 
s •». 
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MINIMUM CPA 
Management majors must earn a grade of C or better 
in every management core course to enroll in the cap-
f stone and to graduate. If a stude nt ear ns a lower 
grade, he or she may repeat the core course or cours­
es once. 
CLOSURE 
The management department has a c losure require­
ment, MGT 4 87 Lea dership and St rategy: Th e Cap ­
stone, that can only be taken after a student has com­
pleted all management core courses. 
UPPER-DIVISION CREDIT 
Upper-division credit for lowe r-division course work 
may be given if the request meets the following crite­
ria: a) the req uest me ets UIS req uirements as dis­
cussed elsewhere in the catalog, b) the request is ap­
proved by the student's faculty adviser, c) the student 
had upper-division status when the course was taken 
(either at U IS or at another university) as determined 
by the O ffice of Enrollm ent Se rvices, d) the cou rse 
qualifies as an e lective, and e) th e student earned a 
grade of B or better. No upper-division credit will be 
given for a lower-division course in management. 
SUMMER COURSE AVAILABILITY 
Summer course offerings are contingent on fu nding. 
Students should not rely on past summer term offer­
ings when planning their academic course of study. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Management Core 
MGT 311 Management Skills and 
Organizational Behavior (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and applications of managerial functions, roles, 
and skills as related to organizational behavior and the­
ories. Topics inclu de plan ning, organizing, direc ting, 
controlling, communication, motivation, leadership, 
group dynamics, and decision making. 
MGT 371 Social Responsibility and 
Ethics: Corporate and Public (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and ap plications of soc ial res ponsibility an d 
ethical issues related to the corporate, governmental, and 
nonprofit se ctors. Ar eas covered inc lude co nsumerism, 
ecology, la bor relations, dive rsity, government regula­
tions, philanthropy, and sto ckholder/stakeholder rela­
tions. MGT 311 is a prerequisite for management majors. 
MGT 422 Managers, Power, and 
Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and applications of power as related to the man­
agement of o rganizations. Power, negotiation, and con­
flict ma nagement the ories an d skills are used in p ower 
simulations. Simulation activity fee may be required. MGT 
311 is a prerequisite for management majors. 
MGT 431 Human Resource 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and applications of the management of human 
resources in organizations. T opics inclu de human re­
source pl anning, recruitment, se lection, trai ning, per ­
formance appraisal, union-management rela tions, and 
compensation. MG T 3l l is a p rerequisite fo r ma nage­
ment majors. 
MGT 441 Managing Organization 
Development (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and applications of organizational change and 
development as related to the management of organiza­
tions. Topics include diagnosis, s trategies, interventions, 
group de velopment, and te am building. MGT 31 1 is a 
prerequisite for management majors. 
MGT 461 Designing Effective 
Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and applications of organization theory relative 
to the design of organizational structure. Topics include 
organizational analysis, culture, bureaucracy, and rela­
tionship of te chnology to or ganization st ructure. M GT 
311 is a prerequisite for management majors. 
MGT 487 Lead ership and Strategy: 
The Capstone (4 Hrs.) 
Leadership theories and applications as related to the de-
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velopment of strategic policy for the management of or­
ganizations. This course is usually taken in the student's 
last semester. Prerequisites: All core courses. 
Electives 
MGT 406 The American Presidency (4 Mrs.) 
Nature and scope of the American presidency - both his­
torically an d an alytically. Topical a ttention g iven to th e 
views of the framers of the Constitution and to problems 
of presidential management, leadership, and prerogative. 
See POS 406. 
MGT 421 Wage and Sa lary 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Basic job ev aluation s ystems, a pproaches to em ployee 
evaluation, wage surveys and the pricing of jobs, legisla­
tion affecting pay, job analysis and writing of job descrip­
tions, group and indiv idual incentives, and fac ets of 
fringe-benefit packages. 
MGT 423 Labor Man agement 
Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Behavioral, economic, social, political, and institutional 
forces affec ting cha racter and quality of employer-
union-management relationships and objectives in both 
public and private employment. See LAR 423. 
MGT 425 Management Development and 
Training (4 Hrs.) 
Theory, co ncepts, and applications of management de­
velopment and train ing as related to organizational be­
havior and organization the ory. Topics includ e adult 
learning th eory; ma nagement skills, wor kshop des ign, 
training techniques, training evaluations, and organiza­
tion development. 
MGT 430 Managerial Comm unication 
Skills (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of the arena of managerial communication. 
Application of managerial communication skills neces­
sary for success in current and future organizations will 
be studied and practiced. Topics include listening, non­
verbal com munication, var ious e mployee d evelopment 
issues, and making presentations. 
MGT 458 Quality Management (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the theory, history, and management of quality 
management programs in business organizations in the 
U.S. and abroad. The primary focus will be on the man­
agement of quality in the areas of operations and human 
resources in manufacturing and service industries. Pre­
requisite: MGT 311 or BUS 341. See BUS 458. 
MGT 463 Report Writing for 
Managers (4 Hrs.) 
Develops expertise in report writing according to individ­
ual needs. Emphasis on techniques of planning, organiz­
ing, writing, and editing. 
MGT 474 Leadership and Motivation (4 Hrs.) 
Major leadership the ories, cha racteristics of leaders, 
leadership styles, delegation, decision making, commu­
nication, and subordinate development examined. Moti­
vational me thods and tec hniques stud ied as p ote 
tools for those assuming leadership roles. 
MGT 481 Management 
Applications (1-8 Hrs.) 
Provides students the opportunity to complete an intern­
ship and develop a project applying their ma nagement 
skills and knowledge i n an o rganizational se tting. Stu­
dents are expected to develop an initial project proposal 
before enrolling in this course. Depending on the specif­
ic needs of the individual student, some of the skills that 
can be applied and enhanced include leadership, gener­
al management, and quantitative and/or computer ap­
plications. Includes both seminar and actual field expe­
rience and is recommended for management majors who 
elect to t ake a n applied study t erm. Prerequisite: Three 
management core courses. 
MGT 485 International Management (4 Hrs.) 
Gives a perspective of the global marketplace, compares 
the management of sim ilar companies in dif ferent na­
tions, ana lyzes publ ic/private se ctor rela tionships and 
examines the social and economic impact of various in­
ternal and external cross-border issues. 
MGT 486 Group Management 
Techniques (4 Hrs.) 
Issues an d applications re lated to th e m anagement of 
group formation and development. Primary focus on the 
knowledge and skills needed to transform groups into ef­
fective teams. Additional topics will relate to the manage­
ment of the interdependencies needed to design and im-
MGT 490 Topi cs in Managerial 
Concepts and Skills (1-4 Hrs.) 
Each topic covers a different managerial concept and in­
cludes an intensive workshop. May be repeated for up to 
eight hours. 
MGT 499 Tutorial in Management (1-4 Hrs.) 
team-based organizations. An outdoor ex peri­
ential learning fee may be required. 
SW-
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS, M.S. 
Faculty Apiwan Dejnaronk, Rassule Hadidi, Ojoung Kwon, Yong-Tae Park 
Associated Faculty Burks Oakley II, D avid O'Gorman 
Adjunct Faculty Lawrence Dale, George Rompot 
DEPARTMENTAL GOALS AND OB JECTIVES 
The department of management information systems 
offers a master of science degree in MIS and a minor 
in MIS at the undergraduate level. The overall goal of 
the department is to prepare students for challenging 
careers and positions of leadership in both the private 
and public sectors. Co nsistent with the College of 
Business and Management's mission, the specific ob­
jectives of the department are: 1) to p rovide students 
with the analytical and creative framework and 
methodology necessary to analyze, design, imple­
ment, and manage complex information/decision 
support systems in contemporary organizational 
structures; 2) to demonstrate the principles necessary 
for understanding basic computer hardware and soft­
ware systems and packages to ensure the data quality, 
transmission, processing, and storage necessary to fa­
cilitate organizational dec ision making an d general 
operations; and 3) to provide high-level competencies 
in applying systems analysis and systems design 
strategies and techniques in realistic marketplace en­
vironments. 
With the growing comp lexity of informational 
needs and computer systems and with the increasing 
utility of microcomputers and packaged software, 
today's organizations require a variety of new experts: 
information systems managers, systems an alysts and 
designers, applications progr ammers, dat abase ad­
ministrators, communication analysts, and systems li­
brarians. Expe ctations ar e, mo reover, that deve lop­
ments in the next few years will demand MIS expertise 
of any professional administrator/manager who wish­
es to be co mpetitive in his/her particula r field. Al­
though some positions necessitate more technical ex­
pertise than others, all require a balance bet ween 
technical kno wledge and org anizational know ledge. 
The management infor mation sy stems degree i s de­
signed to provide this balance for a variety of profes­
sional environments. 
The MIS curriculum also includes five courses de­
signed to bring information systems expertise to stu­
dents in other degree programs, such as business ad­
ministration, public administration, health ser vices 
administration, accountancy, economics, and mathe­
matical sciences. These courses, which are considered 
electives and may be taken in total or in part, are MIS 
502 Tec hnical Foundations of Information S ystems, 
MIS 513 Management Information Systems, MIS 523 
Managerial Decision Support Systems, MIS 531 
Strategic Decision Supp ort Systems, and MIS 571 
Electronic Commerce: Business Uses of the Internet. 
In addition, the MIS department offers an under­
graduate minor designed to complement the student's 
primary area of study by providing a background and 
understanding of the decision making processes in or­
ganizations, the organizational needs for information 
system development, an d the ap plication of mode rn 
MIS concepts and tools to meet organizational needs. 
It also p rovides a fou ndational exposure to s tate-of-
the-art tech nology so tha t students ca n unde rstand 
and capitalize on future developments in co mputers, 
telecommunications, and computer software. 
The MIS department offers two service courses for 
undergraduate students: MIS 322 Struc tured Pro­
gramming in COBOL and MIS 342 Application Devel­
opment Using Lotus 1-2-3. 
MIS ONLINE 
The MIS department began offering its master of sci­
ence degree online in spring 1 999- Fur ther informa­
tion abou t the online MIS pro gram is ava ilable at 
http://misonline.uis.edu. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
In addition to U IS graduate admission requirements, 
majors must have completed the equivalent of two se­
mesters of accounting, or ACC 311 Administrative Uses 
of Accounting Information; one semester of produc­
tion/operations management (such as BUS 322 Oper­
ations Management); one semester of s tatistics (such 
as E CO 3 13 S tatistics for Bu siness and Ec onomics); 
one semester of college algebra or mathematics, or the 
equivalent; and competency in a structured high-level 
programming language, either through course work, 
such as MIS 322 Structured Programming in COBOL, 
or practical experience. 
All students applying for admission to the MIS de­
partment are expected to submit a Graduate Manage­
ment Aptitude Test (GMAT) score or a Graduate 
Record Exam ( GRE) sc ore. S tudents may tak e thei r 
required prerequisite courses while they are waiting to 
submit either of these test scores. 
Students wo rk clo sely with an academic adv iser 
who teaches in the department. The overall objective is 
to achieve th e balance be tween tech nical kno wledge 
and organizational knowledge that characterizes MIS 
expertise. Students may select electives based on their 
background and int erest. All electives mu st be ap­
proved by the faculty adviser. 
MATRICULATION REQUIREMENTS 
1. Selection or assignment of a management infor­
mation systems faculty adviser. 
2. Fulfillment of all the prerequisites for th e mas­
ter's degree in MIS. 
3. A B average in MIS 502, MIS 513. and MIS 523 
or MIS 531-
At lea st 24 hours of th e courses requ ired fo r the 
degree must be comp leted following matriculat ion 
into the department. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
Ability to com municate is ce ntral to the M IS ex pert 
and students should expect that writing and speaking 
skills will be an essential requirement in all MIS 
courses. Entering students are required to pass a diag­
nostic writing examination administered by the Center 
for Teaching and Learning. Students with deficiencies 
in writing may be required to take ENG 375 Exposito­
ry Writing. 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
All MIS graduates must co mplete MIS 5 83 Graduate 
Project and S eminar (four hour s) or MIS 5 85 MIS 
Thesis and Seminar (eigh t hours). The nature of the 
project is contingent on the individual's career goals 
and may or may not include a practicum experience. 
Projects may involve, for example, design/analysis of 
an information system for an existing organizational 
need; development of one or more databases for a po­
tential organi zational need; analysis of managerial 
needs or u ses for inf ormation that is a ccessible in an 
existing da tabase; or analysis, desig n, sec urity, and 
management of networks. 
If the project/thesis is not completed during these 
initial four or eigh t hours, students must register for 
one hour o f MIS 583/585, on an audit basis, for each 
semester the project/thesis rem ains incom plete. UIS 
policy precludes students who are not registered from 
using campus re sources. If a lea ve of ab sence is re­
quested and approved, continuous registration is no t 
required. Failure to obtain a leave of absence will re­
quire retroactive registration of one credit hour per se­
mester. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
MIS 502 Tec hnical Foundations of Information 
Systems 4 Hrs. 
MIS 513 Management Information Systems 4 Hrs. 
MIS 523 Man agerial Decision Support 
Systems or 
MIS 531 Stra tegic Decision Support Systems 4 Hrs. 
MIS 542 Management of Database Systems* or 
CSC 572 Adv anced Database Concepts 4 Hrs. 
MIS 552 Systems Analysis and Design 4 Hrs. 
MIS 562 Expert S ystems 4 Hrs. 
MIS 564 Tele communications 4 Hrs. 
One approved non-MIS elective 4 Hrs. 
One approved course in organizational 
dynamics, such as BUS 541 or PAD 502** 4 Hrs. 
MIS 583 Gradua te Project and Seminar, and 4 Hrs. 
One approved MIS elective*** or 4 Hrs. 
MIS 585 MIS Thesis and Seminar 8 Hrs. 
Total 44 Hrs. 
*Students must take MIS 552 before MIS 542. 
**MIS students with a UIS management degree are 
required to take PAD 542 or BUS 541. 
***Those who write a thesis are not required to 
complete the MIS elective. 
Students who have equivalent experience in all but 
MIS 583 or MIS 585 may substitute an approved elec­
tive but must complete 44 hours for the degree. 
GRADING POLICY 
MIS department majors must maintain a 3.00 grade-
point average in all MIS de gree re quirements. T\vo 
successive semesters of probation may lead to a one-
year suspension. One C in an MIS course is acceptable. 
An M IS ma ster's degree candidate ma y not take 
any of the 44 semester hou rs required for the d egree 
on a credit/no credit or pass/fail basis. A grade of C is 
not acceptable for a project (MIS 583) or a thesis (MIS 
585). 
UNDERGRADUATE MIS MINOR 
To earn an undergraduate minor in management in­
formation sys tems, s tudents must co mplete a min 
mum of 16 semester hours, at least 12 hours of which 
must be upper-division course work taken at the Uni­
versity of Illinois at Springfield. Prerequisites include 
proficiency in spreadsheets and/or databases or com­
pletion of CSC 317 Software Packages. 
Required courses include ACC 311 Administrative 
Uses of Accounting Information (or two s emesters of 
elementary acco unting) or ECO 31 5 Eco nomics for 
Administration or MG T 311 Management Skil ls and 
Organizational Beh avior, and MIS 35 2 Prin ciples of 
Management Information Systems, MIS 423 Decision 
Support Systems, and MIS 424 End User Systems De­
velopment and Implementation. 
SPECIAL FACILITIES 
The University of Illinois at Springfield features an 
outstanding varie ty of interactive and batch-pro­
cessing com puter systems, including access to an 
IBM mainfram e, a Unisys minicomputer, an HP-
9000, UNIX operat ing system, Internet, numero us 
IBM-compatible microcomputers, and Macin tosh 
microcomputers. Several campus computer labora­
tories in various location s are ope n sev en da ys a 
week. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
MIS 352 Principles of Man agement 
Information Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Introduces students to fundamental concepts in manage­
ment information systems, the role of computers in MIS, 
and some details of how the computer fun ctions. Topics 
include va rious ty pes of info rmation s ystems, s uch as 
TPS, MIS, DSS, EIS, and ES, use of information by man­
agement, and information system applications. The stu­
dent will also be exposed to the application of MIS tech­
nologies in the development of business solutio ns 
through end user computing and topics such as comput­
er hardware and software, operating systems, and secu­
rity. P rerequisite: C SC 317, or familiarity with electronic 
spreadsheets and/or databases (may be acquired through 
experience). 
MIS 423 Decision Support Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Provides non- majors an opportunity to develop personal 
computer skills that will help support organizational de­
cision making. Students analyze real world examples of 
decision s upport sy stems and d esign sm all s ystems to 
support the ir own decision making activities a ssociated 
with using a computerized business simulation. Comput­
er lab time required. Prerequisites: MIS 352. 
MIS 424 End User Syste ms Development 
and Implementation (4 Hrs.) 
Establishes a foundation for developing information sys­
tems in organizations. Fundamental concepts considered 
include system analysis and design, application, and de­
velopment of d atabases, tr oubleshooting problems, and 
the beh avioral co nsiderations for impl ementing infor­
mation systems. Prerequisite: MIS 423-
MIS 502 Technical Foundations of 
Information Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Introduces details of hardware and software technologies 
necessary for information systems professionals. Particu­
lar hardware architectures (CISC, R ISC), operating sys­
tems (W indows NT/98/95, UNIX, VM), and concepts of 
object-orientation will be described. Programming skills 
in a mod ern la nguage will b e de veloped. P rerequisite: 
Proficiency in a high level structured programming lan­
guage such as COBOL, C, etc. 
MIS 513 Management Information 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Provides a foundation fo r und erstanding and analyzing 
information in organizations. Fundamental c oncepts of 
systems and infor mation ar e covered. To pics in clude 
computer-based information systems, user requirements, 
and analysis and specification of s ystems requirements, 
life cycle, and security. Open to non-majors. 
MIS 523 Managerial Decision Support 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Understanding and applying systems that support man­
agement decision processes. D SS technology and appli­
cations, DS S g enerators, op erations res earch m ethods, 
hands-on experience with several DSS tools and genera­
tors. Prerequisite: One semester of production/operations 
management. Open to non-majors. 
MIS 531 Strategic Decision Support 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Theoretical and practical aspects of collecting and inter­
preting strategic information and using the results in or­
ganizational decision making. Incl udes co mputerized 
and noncomputerized sources of external data, selection 
and reprocessing of internal da ta, alternative means of 
storage and retrieval, and effective use of information in 
dynamic strategic decision processes. Access to the Inter­
net required. Open to non-majors. Prerequisite: Grad­
uate standing. 
MIS 542 Management of Database 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
The management of d atabase systems w ithin organiza­
tional se ttings. In cludes fea tures of da tabase manage­
ment systems, various data models, database schema de­
sign, normalization, relational algebra, relational calcu­
lus, SQL, query optimization, and various indexing tech­
niques. Prerequisites: MIS 502, MIS 552. 
MIS 552 Systems Analysis and Design (4 Hrs.) 
System life cycles, including planning req uirements, 
analysis, com ponents ac quisition, ins tallation, ma inte­
nance, e nhancement, and ev olution; emphasis on dis ­
tributed systems, prototyping, and case tools. Individual 
and/or team project involving reports and walk­
throughs. Prerequisite: MIS 502 or equivalent. 
MIS 561 Co mpetitive Information 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the use of modern technology, including the In­
ternet, t o ga in a co mpetitive e dge in the m arketplace. 
Within the context of the need for having an adaptive or­
ganization, includes the examination of modern theories 
of competitive strategy, gathering and use of competitive 
intelligence, the ro le of the sa les for ce in com petitive 
strategy form ulation and e xecution, an d the et hics of 
competitive intelligence. Access t o the Internet required. 
Open to non-majors. Prerequisite: Graduate stand­
ing. 
MIS 562 Expert Sys tems (4 Hrs.) 
Equips students with fundamental skills needed in using 
expert-system s hells to de sign expert sy stems ap plica­
tions. Covers topics such as knowledge representation for 
expert systems, conflic t resolution, rea soning con trol 
mechanisms, models for inexact reasoning, and certain­
ty factors. Prerequisite: MIS 513-
MIS 563 Parallel Processing (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to expose the student to the concepts of parallel 
processing, arch itecture of p arallel computers, par allel 
algorithms, and database computers. Some existing par­
allel computers and database machines will also be de­
scribed. Prerequisite: MIS 502. 
MIS 564 Telecommunications (4 Hrs.) 
The principles and a pplications of te lecommunications 
are emphasized. The technical and managerial aspects of 
telecommunications within a business are covered. Inter­
national standardization efforts a re introduced a nd t he 
development of local and public networks are compared. 
LAN and PBX standards, implementations, and perform­
ance are compared. Other topics include comparison be­
tween voice and data traffic and between analog and dig­
ital transmission methods and integration of voice, data, 
facsimile, and video. Prerequisite: MIS 502. 
MIS 570 Topics in Management 
Information Systems (1-4 Hrs.) 
An ad vanced t opic from the cur rent literat ure o f MIS . 
May be repeated for an indefinite number of hours, but 
particular topics must differ. 
MIS 571 Electronic Commerce: 
Business Uses of the Internet (4 Hrs.) 
Tools and technologies needed for electronic commerce 
are rev iewed. Business o pportunities, ch allenges, and 
strategies for use of the information superhighway will be 
explored, as will strategies and vision on how to leverage 
the em erging natio nal and gl obal inform ation infra­
structure. Other topics include the impact of the emerg­
ing electronic ma rket and c ommerce re engineering in 
today's corporations. Prerequisite: Gra duate standing 
and familiarity with a computer and the Internet. 
MIS 572 Neural Networks and 
Business Applications (4 Hrs.) 
Study of neural networks technology and exploration of 
its potential app lications in bu siness a nd management 
through hands-on class projects. Neural networks to ols 
such as Brainmaker (for Windows) and Neural Ware (for 
DOS). T opics inc lude bio logical neu rons an d co nnec 
tions, ex pert sy stems vs . neu ral ne tworks, fuzzy log ic, 
machine learning, perceptron, back propagation, train­
ing and testing tec hniques, and oth ers. Prerequisite: 
Graduate standing and a college-level statistics course. 
MIS 583 Graduate Project and 
Seminar (4 Hrs./1 Hr.) 
Closure e xperience inv olving an a dvanced pr oblem o r 
need in MIS; may or may not inv olve a practicum. For 
project ex amples, se e "C losure Req uirement" sec tion. 
Project top ic m ust be a pproved in advance by the MIS 
Department Committee; written report and oral presen­
tation required. Students are required to participate in a 
regularly scheduled seminar tha t co vers th e p rocess of 
project design and methods in MIS. Course may be re­
peated, but only four hours may be used to satisfy degree 
requirements. Note: If the project is not completed dur­
ing the initial four-hour enrollment, students must reg­
ister for o ne credit hour on a n audit basis in al l subse­
quent semesters until the project is completed. 
MIS 585 MIS Thesis and 
Seminar (8 Hrs./I Hr.) 
Academic s tudy of a s tudent-selected topic in M IS that 
involves a su rvey of rele vant liter ature and em pirical 
analysis. Thesis topic must be approved in advance by the 
MIS Dep artment Committee; writte n report and oral 
presentation required. S tudents are required to partici­
pate in a reg ularly sc heduled se minar that co vers th e 
process of conducting research in the field of MI S and 
hases of the research process. Course may be repeated, 
but only e ight hours may be u sed to satisfy d egree re­
quirements. N ote: If th e th esis i s not completed during 
the initial eight-hour enrollment, students must register 
for one credit hour on an audit basis in all subsequent se­
mesters until the project is completed. 
MIS 599 Tutorial in Management 
Information Systems (1-4 Hrs.) 
Service Courses 
MIS 322 Structured Programming in 
COBOL (4 Hrs.) 
Comprehensive co urse in COBOL prog ramming. The 
concept of structured programming is used in practical 
exercises involving COBOL programming. Techniques of 
sequential, indexed sequential, and direct access o f tape 
and disk files and major advanced COBOL programming 
techniques are covered. This is an intensive course and 
requires a large amount of outside classroom program­
ming. Prerequisite: One s emester of co llege algebra or 
college mathematics, or equivalent. 
MIS 342 Application Development Using 
Lotus 1-2-3 (2 Hrs.) 
Designed for individuals interested in learning and using 
the Lotus 1-2-3 software package. Emphasis is placed on 
applications development and uses o f the software as a 
decision making tool. Considerable tim e in the m icro­
computer lab is required. 
OF EDUCATION AIMED 
HUIVIAIM SERVICES 
LARRY STONECIPHER, DEAN 
Faculty of the college take full advantage of UIS' loca­
tion in the state capital by maintaining close ties with 
the Illinois S tate Board of Education and the Illinois 
Department of Hum an Se rvices. Faculty se rve on a 
variety of professional advisory boards and on the 
boards of local social service delivery agencies. Du e to 
the large number of state government employees, ed­
ucators, and hum an service professionals in Spring-
Field, the college's academic programs are vital to the 
city's economic and employment base. 
Students enrolled in the college's programs pre­
pare for professional careers as social workers, teach­
ers, counselors, school administrators, gerontologists, 
public prof essionals, and re searchers. Programs in 
the college are closely involved with the Applied Study 
and Experiential Learn ing Term and the Career Ser­
vices/Placement Of fice to ens ure that stu dents h ave 
realistic career objectives and receive field experience 
in their chosen professional areas. 
The social work program is currently a candidate for 
national accreditation and works closely with a wide vari­
ety of human social service agencies. The human devel­
opment counseling program is nationally accredited and 
provides te aching em phasis in com munity cou nseling, 
marriage and family therapy, and school counseling. 
The human services program prepares graduate stu­
dents fo r employment in the fa stest growing segment of 
society, including providing direct services to senior cen­
ters a nd nu rsing homes, administering a nd ev aluating 
service-delivery sy stems fo r the elderly; an d as sisting in 
legislative bodies th at serve older pe rsons. The human 
services pr ogram's fou r ar eas of c oncentration ar e de ­
signed to provide advanced professional training for grad­
uate students in human services such as fa mily therapy, 
child therapy social service administration, adult develop­
ment and aging, social change, and substance abuse. 
The teacher education sequence provides students 
majoring in other disciplines the opportunity to com­
plete their required study to become certified and 
enter the teaching profession. A m ajor goal of the se­
quence is to prepare certified elementary and second­
ary teachers who are competent in subject matter and 
who und erstand the p sychological and soc iocultural 
characteristics of learners. Within the educa tional 
leadership graduate degree, students may choose be­
tween the General Adm inistrative certification or the 
Instructional Leadership and M aster Teacher certifi ­
cation. Students completing the edu cational lead er­
ship graduate degree are prepared to become educa­
tional instructional lea ders, supe rvisors, curriculum 
directors, or administrators in school systems. 
Faculty use a variety of innovative teaching strate­
gies and technologies in the classroom and apply their 
research and scholarship to the course work that they 
teach. Ma ny of the faculty have national and interna­
tional reputations in their areas of expertise. 
DEGREES A ND CERTIFICATES 
Bachelor of Arts: Social Work (B .S.W.) 
Master of Arts: Human Services; Educational 
Leadership; Human Development Counseling. 
Certification: Educational Leadership 
(a) General Administrative 
(b) Instructional Leadership and Master T eacher 
Teacher Education 
(a) Elementary Education 
(b) Secondary Education - English. 
Mathematics, Science, Social Science. 
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Faculty B. Douglas And erson, James Cherry, Scott Day, Marcia S alner 
Adjunct Faculty Carmen Chapman, Calvin Jackson, George Kohut, Mary Loken, Charles Matthews, David Turner, Rebecca Woodhull 
The educ ational lea dership progr am is des igned to 
meet the in-service and professional growth needs of 
Illinois educators. The curriculum pr ovides an op­
portunity to obtain the M.A. in educational leadership, 
as well as fulfill state requirements for the general su­
pervisory and the general administrative certificates. 
Courses in the ed ucational leade rship program 
are appropriate for classroom teachers, State Board of 
Education personnel, central administrative staff, and 
school board members. A w ide selection of courses is 
available to meet varying student needs and interests, 
while fulfilling degree and /or certific ation requ ire­
ments. 
ADMISSION 
Students must apply to U1S before it is possible to en­
roll in courses. To be eligible for admission to the EI)L 
program, a student must have completed a bachelor's 
degree with a grade-point average of 3.00 or better on 
a 4.00 scale. A student can be conditionally admitted 
if the CPA i s between 2.50 and 3 00. Conditional ad­
mission means that the student must achieve a GPA of 
3.00 or better in the first eight hours of course work in 
the EDL program. If a student ach ieves th e required 
GPA within those first hours, he or she will be fully ad­
mitted to the program. 
Applicants must have a valid state-issued teaching 
certificate. A pho tocopy of the ce rtificate sho uld be 
submitted at the time of application to the EDL pro­
gram. 
All students are required to meet admission dead­
lines. All admissions materials must be received before 
June 15 for admission to the EDL program for the fall 
semester, before November 15 for the spring semester, 
and before April 1 for the summer session. Late appli­
cations will be considered for the following semester. 
OFF-CAMPUS CLASSES 
During the fall and spring semesters, EDL courses are 
regularly offered in Decatur. Courses are occasionally 
offered in Jacksonville, as need dictates. 
CERTIFICATION PROGRAM 
Individuals interested in obtaining supervisory and/or 
administrative positions in Illinois public schools must 
be prope rly certified. General requirements estab­
lished by the S tate T eachers Cer tification Board in­
clude a master's degree, two years of documented suc­
cessful teaching ex perience, 32 semester hours of 
graduate courses divided over four content areas, and 
clinical experiences. Courses required for the general 
supervisory and gene ral administrative certificates 
can be c ompleted in the educational leadership pro­
gram. Detailed information abou t course require­
ments is includ ed in the E DL Student Handbook. 
available from the program office. 
All students must apply fo r admission to the cer­
tificate program. Re quirements ar e com pletion of a 
master's degree or a dmission to the UIS educational 
leadership master's program. 
CLINICAL EXPERIENCES 
Candidates for t he general administrative and/or gen­
eral supervisory certificate are required to include clin­
ical exp erience in their progr ams. Stu dents see king 
these certificates are required to complete EDL 526 and 
EDI. 527 (see course descriptions). In addition, clinical 
experiences are included in a number of EDL courses 
(e.g., EDL 512 School Business Management, EDL 519 
The Principalship, EDL 521 Personnel Management). 
ADVISING 
A student enrolled in the educational leadership pro­
gram is expected to see a faculty adviser no later than 
the second semester of enr ollment. Assistance in se ­
lecting an adviser is available from any member of the 
EDL fac ulty. The faculty adviser assists the student in 
planning his/her program of studies and is also avail­
able to provide career counseling. 
GRADING POLICY 
A passing grade in an EDL course is considered B or 
above. A failing gra de is giv en for work bel ow tha t 
level. The grade of C awarded during the effective pe­
riod of this catalog will be counted, provided that an 
equal or grea ter number of A cred its are e arned in 
EDL courses. H owever, no m ore tha n eight se mester 
hours of C grades will be accepted. 
MASTER'S CLOSDRE 
All educational leadership degree candidates are 
required to complete EDL 528 Case Studies in Educa­
tional Administration and EDL 529 Master's Project. 
Students interested in advanced graduate training 
may elect to do a formal thesis by substituting EDL 500 
for EDL 529. Credits earned for a master's project or 
thesis are included in the 40-hour requirement for the 
master's degree. Advance approval by the faculty ad­
viser is required. 
EDL 505 Introduction to Research is a prerequisite 
for EDL 528 and for work on a project or thesis. In ad­
dition. a total of 28 hours of EDL course work must be 
completed as a prerequisite for enrolling in EDL 528. 
Students are strongly urged to c omplete the ir super­
vised clinical experiences (EDL 52 6 and 527) befo re 
beginning EDL 528, as this additional professional ex­
perience tends to decrease the overall amount of time 
students spend in completion of EDL 528 , EDL 500 , 
and EDL 529. If the project or thesis is not completed 
during the initial two-hour enrollment in EDL 529 or 
EDL 500, students must register for o ne hour on an 
audit basis in all subsequent semesters until the proj­
ect or thesis is completed. 
COMMUNICATION AND L IDRARY SKI LLS 
Oral and written communication skills are practiced 
and evaluated in most EDL courses. Satisfactory com­
pletion of EDL 528 and 529 fulfil ls the HIS communi­
cation skills requirement. 
Completion of the required course EDL 505 Introduc­
tion to Research satisfies the library skills requirement 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The master's degree requires completion of 40 semes­
ter hours, including a minimum of 32 hours of EDL 
courses and eight hours of electives. There are five re­
quired courses: 
EDL 505 Introduction to Research 4 Hrs. 
EDL 509 Orga nizational Dynamics 4 Hrs. 
EDL 51 1 Curriculum 4 Hrs. 
EDL 52 8 C ase Studies in Educational 
Administration 2 Hrs. 
EDL 52 9 Mas ter's Project 2 Hrs. 
Certification requi rements are deta iled in the EDL 
Student Handbook. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
EDL 500 The sis (2-8 Hrs.) 
Credit awarded upon acceptance of thesis. May be substi­
tuted for EDL 529. Prerequisite: EDL 528. 
EDL 501 Organi zation and 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
An introductory course for people considering or starting 
the m aster's program in edu cational administration or 
seeking supervisory endorsement on a type 10 certificate. 
Provides an overview of t he organization and adminis­
tration of American public education. Basic concepts will 
be introduced; policy issues will be considered; adminis­
trative skills, behaviors, and processes will be explored. 
EDL 502 School Finance (4 Hrs.) 
Sources of sch(x>l revenue, analysis of expenditure poli­
cies, intergovernmental relationships, introduction to 
economics of education, trends and issues, and other as­
pects of school f inance. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 503 School Law (4 Hrs.) 
An examination of the legal aspects of public education; 
statutory and case law; rights and re sponsibilities of 
boards, administrators, teachers, and stu dents; legal 
principles; and specific applications. 
EDL 504 Politics of Ed ucation (4 Hrs.) 
Political effects on education at federal, state, county, and 
local levels. Political roles of superintendent, board, and 
special int erest gro ups. Political ac tivities of p rincipals, 
teachers, and community groups; effects of court d eci­
sions and legislation. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 505 Introduction to Research (4 Hrs.) 
Basic re search m ethods in ed ucational administration. 
Topics include qualitative and quantitative research de­
sign, sampling, ethics, instrumentation, and validity. 
EDL 508 School/Community Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Relationships of schools to communities and citizen in­
volvement in educational issues; development of effective 
ways fo r ed ucators to d eal with n ew role of the pu blic; 
changes in sch ool/community rela tions p ractices. Em ­
phasis on eff ective com munication processes. Cli nical 
experiences included. 
EDL 509 Organizational Dynamics (4 Hrs.) 
Structure and function of an organization as a social sys­
tem and of individual, group, and leadership processes 
and behavior within it. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 511 Curriculum (4 Hrs.) 
Modern curricular theories, practices, and development. 
Sources of knowledge used in formulation of elementary 
and secondary curricular patterns that have emerged in 
American education. Approaches to curricular study, re­
vision, and evaluation. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 512 School Business Management (4 Hrs.) 
Local school business management. Includes principles 
and practices of accounting, budgeting, debt service, in­
surance. investments, lunch programs, maintenance and 
operations, pur chasing, transportation, and oth er re­
sponsibilities of managing school business affairs. Clini­
cal experiences included. 
EDL 513 Educational Evaluation (4 Hrs.) 
Theory, techniques, and application of evaluation as re­
lated to po licy form ulation a nd decision making in an 
educational environment. R ecommended completion of 
EDL 505 prior to enrollment. 
EDL 514 Collective Bargaining (4 Hrs.) 
An examination of th e history and impact of c ollective 
bargaining in public education and of the changing atti­
tudes and pro blems and of the coll ective barg aining 
process itself. 
EDL 519 The Principalship (4 Hrs.) 
Competencies, ro le, and responsibilities of th e bu ilding 
principal. Elementary, junior high, and senior high 
school pr incipalships s tudied. Current re search, is sues, 
and problems considered. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 521 Personnel Management (4 Hrs.) 
Personnel func tion in educational administration, in­
cluding hypotheses, concepts, and practices for resolving 
human pro blems in ed ucational sy stems. Pr oblems of 
manpower pla nning, compensation, collective ne gotia­
tions, personnel information, and continuity of personnel 
services. Clinical experiences included. 
EDL 525 Supervision of Instruction (4 Hrs.) 
Application of p rinciples o f sup ervision in the i nstruc­
tional set ting. Includes current cur ricular an d instruc­
tional practices, K-1 2. S pecific g oal is imp rovement of 
curricular and instructional practice through the super­
visory role. 
EDL 526, 52 7 Supervised Clinical 
Experience (2 Hrs. each) 
Sequence of on-site practical experiences provides stu­
dent with opportunities to work with administrative 
practitioners in the educational enterprise. These 
planned and supervised experiences must be worked out 
among the fa culty c oordinator, on-site supervisor, and 
student. Designed to be taken in consecutive semesters; 
required of students seeking general supervisory or gen­
eral administrative certificates. Prerequisites: 20 hours of 
course work to include EDL 502 or EDL 512, EDL 503, 
EDL 511 or EDL 525, and EDL 519 or EDL 521. 
EDL 528 Case Stud ies in E ducational 
Administration (2 Hrs.) 
Integrative course using case analysis of various aspects 
of educational administration and school practices. Stu­
dent's particular area of interest is the focus of a required 
written proposal for a major project to be completed dur­
ing EDL 529. Prerequisites: 28 hours of EDL course work 
including EDL 505 or approved equivalent. Clinical ex­
periences included. 
EDL 529 Master's Project (2 Hrs./I Hr.) 
Student carries out inquiry and/or problem-solving proj­
ect designed and approved in EDL 528 and submits a re­
port on the project that must be accepted by a committee 
of thre e faculty me mbers. Pre requisite: Com pletion o f 
EDL 528. Note: If the project is not completed during the 
initial two-hour en rollment, students must reg ister fo r 
one hour on a n au dit basis in a ll subsequent s emesters 
until the project is completed. 
EDL 531 The O rganization and Administration 
of Special Education (2 Hrs.) 
Philosophy, development, legislation, and current status 
of Illinois special e ducation. E mphasis o n co operatives 
and their management including budget, personnel, and 
governing boards. 
EDL 532 Current Iss ues and Problems in the 
Administration of Special Education (2 Hrs.) 
Current issues confronted by directors, such as new state 
and fed eral leg islation, n ew state p olicies a nd re gula­
tions. and PL. 94-142 implementation. Staff recruitment, 
in-service, and personnel evaluation considered; effective 
governing board policies and relations examined. 
EDL 533 Organ ization and Administration of 
Vocational/Technical Education (2 Hrs.) 
Philosophy, development, legislation, and current status 
of Illinois vocational/technical education. Emphasis on 
cooperatives a nd their ma nagement, including budget, 
personnel, and governing boards. 
EDL 534 Current Issues a nd Problems 
in the Admini stration of Vocati onal/ 
Technical Education (2 Hrs.) 
Current issues confronted by directors, such as new state 
and fed eral leg islation, ne w s tate p olicies and re gula­
tions, and pro gram eva luation. St aff recru itment, in-
service, a nd p ersonnel ev aluation co nsidered; e ffective 
governing board policies and relations examined. 
EDL 535 Philosophy of E ducation (4 Hrs, 
Major philosophical views of aims and processes of edu 
cation. Consideration given to educational ideas of such 
thinkers as Plato, Au gustine, R ousseau, an d D ewey, as 
well as to assumptions u nderlying current ref orm pro­
posals. See PHI 535. 
EDL 590 Independent Research 
and Study (1-4 Hrs.) 
Supervised in vestigation into s pecific to pic or res earch 
project selected by student with faculty approval. May in­
clude library or field work.. 
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UIV!AIM DEVELOPMENT 
COUNSELING, IVI.A. 
Faculty William Abler, Robert Crowley (eme ritus), Jack Genskow (emeritus), James E. La nier, James Pancrazio (e meritus) 
Associated Faculty Judy Sh ipp 
Adjunct Faculty Mark Bridge, Janice Goltz-Gambach, Bobby Hall, Lois Korda, Dolores Trello 
The ba sic ed ucational goal of the hum an dev elop­
ment counseling program centers around the identi­
fication and education of students who hold promise 
for enriching the lives of others through helping rela­
tionships or cou nseling. Attainin g that goa l requ ires 
that students acquire a body of knowledge related to 
the helping professions as well as a set of competen­
cies needed to apply that knowledge effectively. 
The human development counseling program of­
fers three areas of study: community counseling, 
marriage and family therapy, and school counseling. 
These areas of study allow graduates to provide coun­
seling and consulting services a t a p rofessional level 
in a wide variety of environments. Career options for 
graduates in the commu nity counseling/marriage 
and family areas include counseling in mental health, 
correctional, social welfare, rehabilitative, and 
human relations agencies, institutions, and environ­
ments. Study in school counseling leads to elementary 
and secondary school counselor certification that has 
Illinois State Board of Education approval. Since op­
portunities for employment within each of these areas 
of study vary widely, prospective students should con­
sult an adviser before choosing a career option. 
The Council for Accr editation of C ounseling and 
Related Ed ucational Prog rams (CACREP) ha s con­
ferred accreditation upon the foll owing emphases in 
this program: a) community counseling and b) school 
counseling. Successful completion of the cu rriculum 
for e ither of th ese leads to el igibility for na tional ac­
creditation. 
Students who are pursuing or have completed the 
M.A. degree may develop an individualized course of 
study tha t may qu alify them fo r mem bership in the 
American Association for Marriage and Family Ther­
apy (AAMFT). This oppo rtunity involves additio nal 
preparation beyond the M.A. degree. Information and 
advising are provided through the program. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Admission prerequisites include courses in abnormal, 
developmental, and social psychology/sociology and a 
grade-point average of a t lea st 2 .75 o ver the last two 
years of undergraduate course work. Courses taken at 
the University of Illinois at Springfield or elsewhere to 
fulfill these pr erequisites may not be a pplied toward 
the graduate de gree. All pre requisites must be c om­
pleted before enrolling in HOC 501. 
Personal references, an interview, and a supervised 
written essay are r equired fo r adm ission to t he pro­
gram. Graduate Record Exam scores are recommend­
ed. HDC faculty may require students to take addition­
al personality or vocational measures. 
In addition to completing the U1S appl ication 
process, interested applicants should contact the HDC 
program offi ce for progra m app lications. Ne cessary 
transcripts should be sent to Admissions, along with a 
request that they be forwarded to HDC. To ensure con­
sideration for admission to degree status, all complet­
ed application materials should be postmarked by De­
cember 31. 
Full acceptance to th e H DC program is based on 
evaluation of ad mission requirements. Students wh o 
are not fully admitted may register as special students 
for a maximum of 12 semester hours. Participation in 
these courses, however, in no way guarantees eventu­
al acceptance into the program or acceptance of these 
hours toward the graduate degree. 
ADMISSION AND EVALUATION PROCESS 
Admission is based on academic competence, interest, 
and/or prior experience in the helping professions, as 
well as evidence of personal characteristics associated 
with success in counseling relationships. 
The HDC faculty has a professional and ethical re­
sponsibility to e ngage in continual student evaluation 
and appraisal and to be aware of a student's personal 
limitations that might impede future perfo rmance. 
(See program policy o n student ev aluation process.) 
Any student who does not meet the professional stan­
dards or requirements of the HDC program may be re­
moved from c andidate/degree sta tus in the pr ogram 
according to s pecified procedures with rig hts of ap ­
peal. (S ee p rogram poli cy on rem oval from candi­
date/degree status.) 
ADVISING 
The advising relationship within the program is impor­
tant, and students should contact thei r advisers re gu­
larly. If students do not choose a faculty adviser, an ini­
tial adviser will be assigned by t he program. Students 
who decide later to change advisers may complete a Se­
lection of Adviser form and return it to the Office of En­
rollment Services. S tudents mu st co mplete a cam pus 
graduation contract by the end of their first semester. 
GRADING POLICY 
HDC program majors must obtain grades of B or bet­
ter in HDC 501, HDC 502,503, HDC 504,507,508, and 
must maintain a CPA of at least 3.00. In other cours­
es, a maximum of eight hours of C grades is allowed 
when balanced by an equal number of hours of A. 
In 400-level courses, gra duate stu dents ar e ex­
pected to meet a higher standard of performance than 
undergraduates and will be required to complete ad­
ditional assignments at the discretion of the instructor. 
EXPECTED PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCIES 
Before grad uating, de gree c andidates mus t demon ­
strate competencies rela ted to personal develop 
such as ability to communicate effectively with others; 
professional development, such as ability to conceptu­
alize client concerns and to provide appropriate inter­
vention through an individual or group relationship; 
and social development, such as ability to participate 
as a team member. 
In addition to these gen eric com petencies, stu­
dents are expected to develop specific knowledge and 
skills needed for the client populations with which, or 
for th e se ttings in which, th ey int end to wo rk. Su ch 
specialized knowledge may be obtained through elec­
tive cou rse work and through pro jects des igned to 
meet course requirements. 
Each program course may contain an applied or 
experiential component in addition to the dida ctic 
component, and some courses specifically emphasize 
experiential learning. These courses require applica­
tion of professional skills in simulated and/or real set­
tings. Stud ents sho uld, therefore, exp ect to dem on­
strate understanding of ethical behavior in the helping 
professions as w ell as ev idence of interaction skills 
with clients. Al l master's candidates must be familiar 
with the HDC program's policy on clinical experience 
and should consult the ir advisers about sa tisfying its 
provisions. All degree c andidates mu st dem onstrate 
graduate-level perfo rmance in reading, writing, and 
speaking English. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
A total of 50 semester hours is required for a master's 
degree in human development counseling: 
*HDC 5 02 and 504 are taken during the same se­
mester. as are HOC 507 and 508. 
All course work, including electives, should emphasize 
specialized knowledge and skills needed for a particu­
lar setting or client population. 
a minimum of one credit hour each semester. Or they 
may enroll in HOC 582 Research Colloquium: Master's 
Project for two credit hours. Registration for master's 
project credit is not required during the summer term. 
Campus policy states that students who do not en­
roll in master's project credit as required will, on ap­
plying for graduation, be required to register and pay-
tuition and fees fo r one hour of audit for each semes­
ter they w ere to h ave enrolled. Students who wish to 
request a leave of absence before completing the mas­
ter's project must petition the HDC program commit­
tee for approval. 
COMMUNITY COUNSELING/MARRIAGE 
AND FAMILY TH ERAPY 
Students pursuing careers in com munity counseling 
or mar riage and fam ily the rapy should begin to ex­
plore relevant populations and settings when enrolled 
in HDC 501. Course assignments thereafter should be 
designed to de velop kn owledge and skills specific to 
the emphasis chosen. Community counseling students 
need to choose their elective so as to enhance that spe­
cialty. Th ose in marriage and family thera py must 
elect HDC 534 Introduction to Familty Therapy. Clini­
cal exp erience pla cements for eithe r emphasis will 
HDC 50 1 Fund amental Issues in Counseling 
(must be taken first semester) 4 Hrs. 
HDC 50 2 Listen ing Skills* 2 Hrs. 
HDC 50 3 Tec hniques of Group Counseling 
and Psychotherapy 4 Hrs. 
HDC 50 4 Theo ries of Counseling 1* 2 Hrs. 
HDC 50 5 Multicultural C ounseling 4 Hrs. 
HDC 50 7 The ories of Counseling II* 2 Hrs. 
HDC 508 Influenc ing Skills* 2 Hrs. 
HDC 521 De velopmental Counseling 2 Hrs. 
HDC 524 Ca reer/Lifestyle Counseling 4 Hrs. 
HDC 575 App raisal Techniques in Counseling 4 Hrs. 
HDC 57 7 Res earch Methods 4 Hrs. 
HDC 58 7 Profe ssional Experience: Practicum 4 Hrs. 
HDC 590 P rofessional Experience: Internship 8 Hrs. 
46 Hrs. 
Elective* 4 Hrs. 
Total 50 Hrs. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
In addition to co urse requirements, students a re re­
quired to complete a m aster's project demonstrating 
research mastery of an ar ea within hu man develop­
ment cou nseling. Guidelines for comp leting this re­
quirement are available in the cam pus bo okstore. 
Since most students begin work on the master's proj­
ect during their enrollment in HDC 577 Re search 
Methods, the program requires enrollment in the clo­
sure exercise following completion of HDC 577. 
An HDC student who has begun work on the mas­
ter's project must reg ister for ma ster's project credit 
each fall and spring semester until the project is com­
pleted, app roved, and su bmitted to the de an of the 
College of Health and Human Services. Students have 
two options fo r fulfilling this continuing en rollment 
requirement. They may register for HDC 599 Indepen­
dent Study: Tutorial with their p roject supervisors fo r 
take place in community agencies. 
Students seeking certification by the American Asso­
ciation for Marriage and Family Therapy (AAMFT) and 
licensure as a marriage and family therapist must take 
approximately 16 credit hours beyond the 50 required 
within the HDC master's program. Consultation with the 
MFT area coordinator is required to ensure curricular 
and clinical experience requirements are met. 
SCHOOL C OUNSELOR/GUIDANCE 
CERTIFICATION 
The HDC program is the only method by which a stu­
dent may become a certified school counselor through 
U1S. Ce rtification in Illinois for U IS students is based 
on endorsement by the HDC program. 
An appl icant seeking sc hool counselor/guidance 
certification must have a valid, permanent teaching cer­
tificate. A course in exceptional children is also required. 
In addition to the HDC core courses, graduates are re­
quired to have a course in mental hygiene and/or per­
sonality dynamics (this can be met by the abnormal psy­
chology prerequisite), a practicum, a 600-hour intern­
ship (300 of which must be in a school setting with both 
elementary and secondary students), and HDC 531 De­
velopmental School Counseling. Students must also pass 
L 
tests of basic skills and guidance administered through 
the Illinois Certification System. Certified teachers who 
wish to pursue th is course of s tudy should contact an 
adviser immediately upon application to the program. 
INDEPENDENT STUDY 
Independent study may be do ne fo r credit through a 
tutorial. A student who plans a t utorial with an HDC 
faculty member should submit a proposal for approval 
by the faculty member. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
HOC 423 Counseling Women (4 Hrs.) 
Specialized b iological, psychological, and so cial is sues 
that aff ect wom en. Exp loration of th eoretical as sump­
tions, cou nseling p ractices, and p rocess v ariables th at 
may a pply di fferently to o r affect wo men in counseling 
and therapy. Identification of skills facilitative to women 
in general and to particular subgroups of women. Prereq­
uisite: SWK411 or HDC 501. See SWK 423 and WMS 423. 
HDC 446 Fam ily Law (4 Hrs.) 
Law th at a ffects the family. Topics inc lude divorce, do­
mestic violence, illegitimacy, adoption, child support and 
custody, parental control, abuse and neglect laws, issues 
affecting the elderly, domestic law reform, and the impact 
of the women's rights movement. See LES 446, SOA 454, 
SWK 446, WMS 446. 
HDC 467 Fam ily Dynamics (4 Hrs.) 
The cultu ral context of family life , differing individual 
dynamics, and their influences on rela tionships and 
growth. See SWK 467. 
HDC 501 Fundam ental Issues in 
Counseling (4 
Examination of personal and professional va lues, goals, 
objectives, and p rofessional rol es a nd fu nctions of th e 
counseling profession. Required as first core course. 
HDC 447 Developing Self-Concept (4 
Self-concept and self-esteem. Research and 
ories and approaches to enhancement emphasized. 
HDC 449 Preventing an d Coping with 
Burnout (4 
Burnout (definition, causes, research), along with 
gies fo r prevention and coping (individual, 
al, and organizational). 
HDC 502 Listening Skills (2 Hrs.) 
Focuses on in tensive lab oratory pra ctice o f a ba sic se ­
quence of listening and other skills. Prerequisite: HDC 50!. 
& 
HDC 451 Rehabilitation Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys major a spects of re habilitation counseling, in­
cluding advocacy and independent living, employm 
environmental/attitudinal barriers, legal rights, and 
ability information. Focus on current practice by 
ture review, site tours, and guest presenters. 
HOC 507 Theories of Counseling II (2 Hrs.) 
Examines t he t enets of co gnitive, b ehavioral, systemic, 
and other related approaches to counseling. Prerequisite: 
HDC 504. 
HOC 508 Influencing Skills (2 Hrs.) 
Focuses o n la boratory e xperience with a ttention to a d­
vanced relationaship skills, case interpretation, and eval­
uation skills. Prerequisite: HDC 507. 
HOC 515 Grief C ounseling (2 Hrs.) 
Review o f literature related to experience of loss in this 
and other cultures. Topics include loss through death, job 
HDC 503 Tech niques of Grou p Counseling 
and Psychotherapy (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of group development, dynamics, counsel­
ing theories, gr oup app roaches, le adership st yles, an d 
group cou nseling m ethods. Laboratory ex perience in­
cluded. Prerequisites: HDC 501 and 507, or equivalents. 
HDC 504 Theories of Counseling I (2 Hrs.) 
A s tudy of major the ories in ex istential, humanist, and 
psychodynamic traditions. Prerequisite: HDC 502. 
HDC 505 Multicultural Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Literature and research on counseling services for persons 
of culturally diverse backgrounds, focusing on treatments 
that are indigenous to minority clients; cross-cultural di­
mensions of the counseling relationship: app roaches, 
techniques, and in terventions ap plicable to the m ental 
health needs of minority clients. Prerequisite: HDC 501. 
loss, physical disability, moving, divorce, etc. Counseling 
approaches and techniques are discussed with experien­
tial ho mework an d cla ss experiences re lated to topics. 
Due to course content, not recommended for students ex­
periencing recent loss. 
HDC 516 Conflict Management (2 Hrs.) 
Examination of conflict - its basic nature, causes, and 
management. Expl oration of research find ings about 
conflict, common r esponses a s w ell as m odels of inter­
personal, intergroup, and intergroup management. Stu­
dents will ex amine their responses to conflict manage­
ment and will apply a model of conflict management to 
a situation of interest to them. 
HDC 519 Wellness Counseling (2 Hrs.) 
Focuses on helping people achieve their maximum state of 
health. Applied areas include medical health counseling, 
stress reduction approaches, and wellness counseling. 
HDC 521 Developmental Counseling (2 Hrs.) 
Studies the implication of client development fo r coun­
selor behavior in the helpi ng rela tionship. Delineates 
counseling knowledge and skill appropriate to the needs 
and wants or goals of clients at various levels of affective, 
behavioral, cog nitive, and inte rpersonal development. 
Prerequisites: A course in life-span development or pass­
ing score on knowledge competency test, and HDC 501. 
HDC 524 Career/Lifestyle Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Relates data from personality-based and developmental 
models o f ca reer ch oice to ac hieving a sati sfying c a­
reer/lifestyle. In cludes info rmation about o ccupational, 
technological, and educational resources, needs o f spe­
cial populations, goals of guidance and counseling, and 
techniques of career/lifesty le decision making. Prerequi­
site: HDC 501. 
HDC 531 Developmental School 
Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the sch ool setting and dev elopmental ap­
proach to service delivery. Emphasizes the role and func­
tions of the developmental school counselor-consultant. 
Explores major problems faced by children and adoles­
cents. R equired fo r school counselor certification. Pre ­
requisite: HDC 501. 
HDC 534 Introduction t o Family 
Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Major techniques of family therapy with emphasis on inte­
gration of theoretical constructs and therapeutic skills. Lec­
ture, de monstration, a nd laboratory le arning approaches 
used. Students analyze a family system and present projects 
demonstrating comprehension. Required for students em­
phasizing marriage and family therapy. See HMS 534. 
HDC 536 Divorce Counseling (2 Hrs.) 
For advanced students specializing in family counseling. 
Students develop and implement treatment plan to ame­
liorate problems of persons separated from spouses. Pre­
requisite: HDC 534. 
HDC 537 Couple Counseling (2 Hrs.) 
For advanced students specializing in family counseling. 
Students develop treatment plans for dysfunctions occur­
ring in marital relations. Prerequisite: IIDC 534. 
HDC 541 Designing Effective Learning 
Experiences (4 Hrs.) 
Provides s tudents wit h th e o pportunity to e xamine and 
experience a va riety of t eaching methods; concentrates 
on cla ssroom app lication. Emphasizes se lf-esteem in 
nonformal and formal educational settings. 
HDC 558 Theories of Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and models of family therapy, emphasizing in­
tegration of issues relating to family treatment with sys­
tems theory. Family therapy iss ues will be com pared 
across treatment models. Includes extensive readings in 
one or more approaches and class presentations. Prereq­
uisite: SWK 467, or HDC 534. See HMS 558. 
HDC 559 Advanced Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
For advanced students interested in specializing in fami­
ly counseling t echniques. S tudents d evelop a nd imple­
ment family treatment plans in actual and/or simulated 
family systems and must be able to articulate at least two 
major family counseling approaches. Prerequisite: HMS 
534 or HDC 534, and HDC 558 or HMS 558. 
HDC 575 Appraisal Techniques in 
Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Basic theories and approaches to the psychological/edu­
cational appraisal of individuals and groups, including 
validity, reliability, and psychometric s tatistics. In cludes 
contemporary issues, ethics, representative methods and 
tests, and use and interpretation of results in the helping 
process. Prerequisite: HDC 501. 
HDC 577 Res earch Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Review of research theories, designs, and statistics; im­
plementation of research proposal and report; principles 
of program evaluation and needs assessment; computer 
applications; and ethical and legal considerations. This 
course begins the closure requirement. 
HDC 580 Issues in Counseling and 
Helping (1-4 Hrs.) 
Seminar for advanced HDC students focusing on specific 
issues in the field. Topics announced prior to registration. 
May be repeated without limit, but topics must vary. 
HDC 582 Researc h Colloquium: 
Master's Project (2 Hrs.) 
Completion of in tensive pr oject a s cu lmination of stu ­
dent's progress in th e program. Project may b e experi­
mental or applied. May be taken as an elective. Prerequi­
site: H DC 5 77, or e quivalent. Note: If th e project is n ot 
completed during the initial two-hour enrollment, stu­
dents must either re-register for HDC 582 (for two hours' 
credit) or register for one hour of audit in HDC 599 in all 
subsequent semesters until the project is completed. 
HDC 587 Professio nal Experience: 
Practicum (4 Hrs.) 
Professional e xperience in help ing relationships withi n 
institutions/agencies th at promote human w elfare. R e­
quires 100 clock hours on site. Admission by application 
to HDC, professional experience coordinator, who coordi­
nates plac ement in an appropriate set ting. Req uires 
demonstration of co mpetence in process, rela tionship, 
attending, and influencing skills, as well as 
major theoretical approaches to counseling. Registration 
limited and waiting list maintained. Required core 
course. Prerequisites: HDC 501,503,507, and 508. 
HDC 590 Profess ional Experience: 
Internship (2-8 Hrs.) 
Requires 600 clock hours in an appropriate work setting 
implementing a variety of professional counseling servic-
HDC 588 Professional Experience: 
Practicum in Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on the u se of therapeutic k nowledge and skills 
with fa milies. S uccessful com pletion of the course d e­
pends on demonstration of competencies considered es­
sential for the professional building a career in th e field 
of family therapy. Prerequisites: HDC 558 and HDC 559-
HDC ma jors mus t also ha ve c ompleted th e following 
counseling courses before enrolling in this course: HDC 
501, HDC 503, HDC 507, and HDC 508. May substitute for 
HDC 587 as a required core course. Applications should 
be submitted to the HDC professional experience coordi­
nator before the deadline published each semester. Appli­
cants should be familiar with the program policy on pro­
fessional experience and accreditation and should con­
sult with their advisers before selecting this course. Reg­
istration is limited and a waiting list is maintained. This 
course may b e c ounted toward subsequent c ertification 
in AAMFT. 
es, including individual, gr oup, and consultation. On-
canipus and off-campus supervision required. Each 150 
clock hours on site earns two credit hours. Students are 
required to complete all 600 hours within one calendar 
year. Prerequisites: HDC 505,521,524,575, and HDC 587 
or HDC 588. 
HDC 599 Indepen dent Study: 
Tutorial 11-4 Hrs.) 
Opportunity for individualized learning for students who 
can demonstrate skill in accomplishment of self-initiated 
activities. Topics st udied may n ot du plicate courses of­
fered in this or other programs within UIS. Prerequisite: 
Approval of appropriate HDC faculty. Note: This course 
may b e us ed to satisfy th e campus' continuing enroll­
ment policy for closure exercises. If the student's master's 
project is not completed by the time the initial four hours 
of credit in HD C 5 77 a re a ccumulated, st udents m ust 
register for one hour of audit in all subsequent semesters 
until the project is completed. 
HUIVIAISI SERVICES.M.A. 
Faculty Rachell N. Anderson, Harry J. Berman, Jeffrey A. C hesky, Martin Martsch, Sandra Mills, Rosamond Robbert, Michael Townsend, Don Yohe 
Adjunct Fa culty Kathleen Campbell, Vince Flammini, Ji ll Henson, Jim Lewis, Nancy Nelson, Mary Stone, Mary Os sowski, Ron Zee 
The master's degree in human services (HMS) is de­
signed to provide advanced professional education for 
students who have an un dergraduate edu cation in 
human services or who have completed specific p re­
requisite cou rses to prepare them for stud y in the 
field. It is a multidisciplinary de gree tha t prep ares 
students to become co mpetent as human services 
professionals for multiple roles and settings. 
The degree contains core courses that teach skills 
and concepts ne eded by all human se rvices pr ofes­
sionals and integrates content from several academic 
concentrations to allo w stu dents to d evelop spe cific 
expertise. The concentrations are alcoholism and 
substance abuse, child and family stu dies, gerontol­
ogy, an d social se rvices administration. Within some 
concentrations, students a re able to obtain certifica­
tion; within others, students may prepare fo r license. 
Students are pre pared to pr actice with com petency 
and with confidence within all concentrations. 
The degree program teaches students to appreciate 
contemporary and historic human characteristics, is­
sues, and problems an d to plan for the del ivery of 
human services in the future. Courses teach students to 
design, assess, treat, plan for, advocate for, counsel with, 
manage, and c ollaborate with individuals, groups, or 
agencies needing and using human services. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Students must have a bachelor's degree with a foun­
dation in the liberal arts. T hose w ho do no t hav e a 
human services bachelor's degree must take two pre­
requisites prior to ful l admission into the prog ram. 
These prerequisites are a life-span development 
course and a research course with content consistent 
to th e on es listed in the P rogram Requirements sec­
tion. In addition, students wishing to follow the con­
centration in gerontology must have completed an in­
troductory course in gero ntology equ ivalent to HMS 
429 Perspectives in Aging, and those entering the child 
and family studies concentration must have complet­
ed an introductory course in family studies equivalent 
to SWK 467 Family Dynamics. 
For adm ission, students must subm it a completed 
application, transcripts, two completed recommenda­
tion forms from professional or a cademic sources, and 
a personal statement detailing their reasons for seeking 
admission into the program. Application materials are 
available at the human se rvices pr ogram off ice an d 
from the UIS Office of Enrollment Services. The pro­
gram admits students twice each year. Preference will 
be gi ven to stud ents wh o hav e appl ication ma terials 
completed by September 15 for th e spring semester 
and by February 15 for the fall semester. 
GRADING POLICY 
Graduate students must earn a g rade average of B or 
better in all courses taken. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
A master's project or thesis is required of all graduate 
majors. This project or the sis may focus on a practice 
issue, an empirical s tudy, or a huma n se rvice policy 
review. TWo c ourses contained within the core (H MS 
579 and HM S 580 ) are des igned to fos ter stud ents 
through this re quirement. Once th ey c omplete HM S 
579 and begin their closure exercises, students must be 
continuously enro lled in HMS 58 0 (for audit hours 
only) until the master's project or thesis is completed. 
INTERNSHIP 
The four-hour intern ship is de signed to prov ide an 
opportunity for stu dents to integrate kno wledge and 
skills gained in cou rses into direct prac tice. The in­
ternship co nsists of inte nsive wo rk experiences with 
supervision (100 work hours for each academic hour) 
in a human services environment. 
Students with th ree years of su pervised full-time 
experience in human services ma y, in consultation 
with the academic ad viser, petition to substitute four 
hours of regular course work for the internship. 
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT SE QUENCE 
IN GERONTOLOGY 
The human services program offers a 12-hour profes­
sional development sequence in gerontology. The se­
quence is designed for individ uals who already have 
one graduate degree and are working in some capac­
ity with the eld erly or who o therwise desire or ne ed 
basic graduate-level course work in gerontology. HMS 
429 Pe rspectives o n Agin g is a pr erequisite. Contact 
the human services program for information. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The master's degree r equires 44 hours of grad uate-
level courses. 
Prerequisites (two courses) or the equivalent 
SWK 401 Human Behavior in the Social Environment 
or PSY 421 Life-span Developmental Psychology 
SWK 403 or SOA 411 Social Research Methods 
or PSY 302 Experimental Methods and Statistics 1 
Core Requirements (24 Hrs.) 
HMS 50 1 Criti cal Perspectives in Human 
Services 4 Hrs. 
HMS 502 Inte rviewing and Assessment Skills in 
Human Services 4 Hrs. 
HMS 511 Soc ial Policy and Human Services 4 Hrs. 
HMS 516 Eth ics and Professional Development 4 Hrs. 
HMS 550 Intern ship 4 Hrs. 
HMS 579 Adv anced Research: Master's 
Project/Thesis Proposal 4 Hrs. 
HMS 580 Ma ster's Project/Thesis 
(one hour of audit each semester 
until completion) 
CONCENTRATIONS 
Note: • indicates required course. 
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse (20 Hrs.) 
Students who successfully complete this concentra­
tion may be eligible to lake the certifying exami­
nation for IAODAPCA (Illi nois Alcohol and Other 
Drug Abuse Professional Counseling Association). 
• HMS 521 Advanced Interviewing and 
Intervention 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 525 Introduction to Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 526 Drug Abuse in America: A Critical 
Perspective 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 527 Assessment and Treatment of Substance 
Abuse 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 528 Dual Diagnosis and Relapse 
Prevention 4 Hrs. 
Child and Family Studies (20 Hrs.) 
Prerequisite - An introductory course in family 
studies. This requirem ent may be met by ta king 
SWK 467 Family Dynamics, or the equivalent, 
during the student s first year at UIS. 
• HMS 521 Advanced Interviewing and 
Intervention 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 525 Introduction to Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 533 Child Abuse and Neglect 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 537 Treating Children from Diverse 
Populations 4 Hrs. 
HMS 534 Introduction to Family Therapy or 
HMS 558 Theories of Family Therapy 4 Hrs. 
With adviser's approval, students may substitute 
one of the following or another appropriate course. 
SWK 431 The Unwanted Child 4 Hrs. 
SWK 446 Family Law 4 Hrs. 
SWK 454 The History of the Family 4 Hrs. 
Gerontology (20 Hrs.) 
Prerequisite - A n introductory cour se in gerontol­
ogy. This requirement may b e met by taking HMS 
429 Pers pectives on Aging during the student's 
first year at UIS. 
• HMS 504 Biology of Aging 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 508 Psychology of Aging 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 582 Aging and the Human Services 4 Hrs. 
With adviser's approval, students must select two 
courses from the following list and/or from appro­
priate liberal studies (ISC) and public affairs col-
loquia (PAC). 
HMS 512 Retirement 4 Hrs. 
HMS 532 Counseling the Adult/Aged 4 Hrs. 
HMS 538 Social Services Administration 4 Hrs. 
HMS 542 Law and Aging 4 Hrs. 
HMS 551 Policies and Programs for the 
Elderly 4 Hrs. 
HMS 556 Aging, Health, and Nutrition 4 Hrs. 
HMS 563 Sociology of Death, Dying, and 
Bereavement 4 Hrs. 
HMS 568 Crime and the Elderly 4 Hrs. 
HMS 588 Grant Writing in Human Services 4 Hrs. 
PHI 447 Moral Dilemmas in Health Care 4 Hrs. 
The human services program also of fers a profes­
sional development sequence in gerontology con­
sisting of the following courses: 
HMS 429 Perspectives on Aging - Prerequisite 4 H rs. 
• HMS 504 Biology of Aging 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 508 Psychology of Aging 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 582 Aging and the Human Services 4 Hrs. 
Social Services Administration (20 Hrs.) 
• HMS 538 Social Services Administration 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 584 Introduction to Nonprofit 
Management 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 514 Staff Development and Supervision 4 Hrs. 
• HMS 588 Grant Writing in Human Services 4 Hrs. 
Selectfour credit hours from the remaining courses: 
BUS 541 Organizational Behavior 4 Hrs. 
PAD 502 Organization Dynamics 4 Hrs. 
PAD 505 Human Resource Management 4 Hrs. 
PAD 544 Fund Raising for Public and 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
ACC 505 Financial Management for 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
PAD 543 Marketing for Public and 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
LES 486 Legal Aspects of Nonprofit 
Organization Management 2 Hrs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
HMS 429 Perspectives on Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of disciplines related to the fie ld of aging, in­
cluding perspectives of biology, p sychology, e conomics, 
and sociology, as wel l as ne wly developing ar eas of 
gerontology. See SWK 429-
HMS 501 Critical Perspectives in 
Human Services (4 Hrs.) 
Introductory course that should be taken during the stu­
dent's first semester. Examination of the conflicting roles 
and func tions of hu man se rvices in an ad vanced, in­
creasingly tech nological society. Special atten tion is 
given to th e is sues of po verty, heath ca re an d ag eism, 
child welfare, family problems, substance abuse, and the 
privatization of human services. 
HMS 502 Interviewing and Assessment 
Skills in Human Services (4 Hrs.) 
Graduate-level communication and assessment skills 
needed to develop, sustain, and manage a helping rela­
tionship with clients. Instr uction in recognizing and 
using both formal and informal methods of assessment 
including a variety of tools used in human services. Pre­
requisite: HMS SOI o r permission of instructor. 
HMS 504 Biology of Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Aging as a universal biological process; theories of aging; 
genetic and environmental factors i n longevity and 
aging; age-related ch anges in human organ sy stems 
(e.g.. cardiovascular, nervous, respiratory); and pathobi-
ology of aging. Prerequisite: HMS SOI an d HMS 429 or 
permission of instructor. 
HMS 508 Psychology of Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Foundation in psychology of adult de velopment and 
aging, with emphasis on theories, methodologies, and re­
search findings. Focus on cognitive, social, psychologi­
cal, and m ental health a spects o f agin g. Prerequisite: 
HMS 501 and HMS 429 or permission of instructor. 
HMS 511 Social Policy and Human 
Services (4 Hrs.) 
An in-depth understanding of human services systems, 
including historical and c urrent v iew of s ystems, c on­
cepts of human causes and needs, idealized components 
of deli very sy stems, ro les and co nflicts of the hu man 
services professional, and overview of required practice 
skills. Pr erequisite: HMS 501. 
HMS 512 Retirement (4 Hrs.) 
Major p sychological an d social policy i ssues relating to 
retirement, including mandatory ve rsus flexible re tire­
ment policies, early retirement trends, and the econom­
ics of aging. Prerequisite: HMS 501 and HMS 429 or per­
mission of instructor. 
HMS 513 Seminar on Social Change (4 Hrs.) 
History and legacy of past social activists and exploration 
of th e re lationship between major soc ial pro blems and 
individual dysfunctions. Pr esents w ays help ing p rofes­
sionals in diverse settings engage in effective social action 
activities. Prerequisite: HMS 501 and HMS 429 or per­
mission of instructor. 
HMS 514 Staff Development and 
Supervision (4 Hrs.) 
Background is personnel issues, staff development models, 
and principles of direct supervision. P rerequisite: HMS 501. 
HMS 516 Ethics and Professional 
Development (4 Hrs.) 
Graduate-level comprehensive eth ics co urse co vering 
ethical is sues in ar eas su ch a s counseling and therapy, 
business m anagement, an d child w elfare. Ful fills pro­
gram core requirement, LPCP (Licensed Clinical Profes­
sional Counselor), IODAPCA (Illinoi s Alcohol and Other 
Drug A buse P rofessional Co unseling As sociation), and 
AAMFT ( American Association of Marriage and Family 
Therapists) requirements. Prerequisite: HMS 501. 
HMS 521 Advanced Interviewing and 
Intervention 14 Hrs.) 
Instruction in developing, maintaining, and terminating 
the th erapeutic relationship designed to heal emotional 
pain. Em phasis on skill development and interpretation. 
Recommended fo r students in human services who use 
therapeutic interviewing. Videotaping used. Prerequisite: 
HMS 502, or equivalent experience. 
HMS 523 Sociology of Aging (4 Hrs.) 
An examination of the process of aging in American so­
ciety. Maj or con sideration will be giv en to th eories of 
aging an d the s ocial impl ications of ag e gr ading, the 
meaning of work and retirement, and the status and roles 
of the elderly. Prerequisites: HMS 501 and HMS 429 or 
permission of instructor. 
HMS 525 Introduction to Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to the field of alcoholism and substance 
abuse. Topics include definitions; the physiological, psy-
etiological, and sociological aspects of addiction; treat­
ment iss ues; and prevention and e ducation pro grams. 
Prerequisite: IIMS 501. 
HMS 526 Drug Abuse in America: 
A Critical Perspective (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the phenomena of d rug abuse f rom a socio­
logical perspective. Exp lores the cultural, political, and 
economic dynamics intertwined with drug abuse includ­
ing the massive War on Drugs and its consequences. Pre­
requisite: HMS 525 or concurrent enrollment. 
HMS 527 Assessment and Treatment of 
Substance Abuse (4 Hrs.) 
Evaluation of substance abuse patterns and assessment of 
various treatment alte rnatives. Pr ocess o f inter vention 
and various approaches to treatment. Prerequisite: HMS 
526 or equivalent. 
HMS 528 Dual Diagnosis and Relapse 
Prevention (4 Hrs.) 
Recognition and treatment of clients who present with an 
initial diagnosis such as alcoholism and substance abuse 
but m ay al so have additional diagnosis s uch as mental 
illness or se xual a buse which, when le ft un treated, may 
cause rela pse. Ex plores b arriers to rec overy, high risk 
factors to relapse, and the developmental process in re­
covery. Prer equisite: HMS 527 or concurrent enrollment. 
HMS 532 Counseling the Adult/Aged (4 Hrs.) 
Counseling techniques and related problem-solving 
strategies for helping adults in society. Variety of solutions 
proposed to alleviate problems troubling adults. Pre req­
uisite: HMS 429 or permission of instructor. 
HMS 533 Child Abuse and Neglect (4 Hrs.) 
Deals with is sues of ch ild abuse and neglect inc luding 
problems of reporting, missions and child prot ection 
agencies, interdisciplinary and com munity resources, 
and me thods of impro ving the ge neral well-being of 
families who show indications of high risk. Pre requisite: 
HMS 501 or permission of instructor. 
HMS 534 Introduction to Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Major techniques of family therapy with emphasis on in­
tegration of theoretical constructs and therapeutic sk ill. 
Lecture, demonstration, and labo ratory learning ap ­
proaches u sed. S tudents an alyze a family sy stem a nd 
present projects demo nstrating com prehension. Re­
quired fo r stu dents em phasizing m arriage and fam ily 
therapy. S ee HDC 534. 
HMS 537 Tr eating Children From Diverse 
Populations (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration o f ethnicity is sues th at co nfront par ents of 
children from diverse populations. Focus is on health and 
mental health agencies, education and training facilities. 
Economic, la w en forcement, an d relig ious instit utions 
are also co nsidered. Problems of abuse and neg lect, 
delinquency, and abandonment are also studied, focusing 
on typical solutions to these problems for these children. 
Therapeutic techniques are explored. See AAS 537. 
HMS 538 Social Services 
Administration (4 
Comprehensive introductory course surveying principles, 
methods, and problems enc ountered by social and 
human ser vices adm inistrators. Su itable for graduate • 
students and und ergraduate seniors majoring in a 
human se rvice pro gram. T opics inclu de so cial service 
formation and l aw; pol icy an d bo ards, sy stem compo­
nents, administrator tasks, and typical problems. 
HMS 542 Law and Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Laws and legal problems having greatest impact on the 
elderly; analysis of tools and techniques available to the 
advocate. See LES 542. 
HMS 550 Internship (4 Hrs.) 
Intensive dire ct se rvice exp erience in a soc ial service 
agency. Regular supervision is required. Placement is de­
veloped with ad viser; 100 hou rs of se rvice ea rns on e 
credit hour. Service time may be concurrent with classes 
or may be full time. 
HMS 556 Aging, Health, and Nutrition (4 Hrs.) 
Relationship between nutrition and health in the eld­
HMS 551 Policies and Programs for the 
Elderly (4 Hrs.) 
Review of local, state, and national policies on allocation 
of monies and development of p rograms fo r older pe r­
sons. Policies and programs analyzed in relation to cur­
rent ne eds a nd p rojected fu ture ser vice r equirements. 
Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
r 
e. i 
erly, including nutritional requirements in aging, nu-
trition and lo ngevity, nutrition in disease (e.g ., car­
diovascular d isease, cancer, diabetes), and addition­
al topics, such as th e role of exercise in maintaining 
health. 
HMS 558 Theories of Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and models of family therapy, emphasizing in­
tegration of issues relating to family treatment with sys­
tems the ory. Fa mily ther apy iss ues will be com pared 
across treatment mo dels. Includes extensive reading in 
one or m ore approaches and class presentations. Pre ­
requisite: HMS 534. or HDC 534, or equivalent. See HDC 
558. 
HMS 563 Sociology of Death, Dying, and 
Bereavement (4 Hrs.) 
Social stru ctures, attitudes, bel iefs, and val ues abo ut 
death and bereavement in contemporary American soci­
ety as w ell as in o ther s ocieties and other time periods. 
Medical, legal, religious, and psychological issues in re­
lation to death, dying, and bereavement are considered. 
Not recommended for people who are recently bereaved. 
See SOA 563. 
HMS 568 Crime and the Elderly (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on the criminality and extent of victimization of 
the gr owing population of ol der adu lts. To pics i nclude 
neglect, abuse, and financial exploitation of the elderly as 
well as the criminal justice response to both elderly vic­
tims and the older offender. 
HMS 579 Advanced Research: 
Master's Project/Thesis Proposal (4 Hrs.) 
Development of a research or pr actice project or th esis 
under faculty supervision that demonstrates skill at con­
ceptualizing social phenomena, formulating a problem, 
and designing a problem-solving process. The research 
design and project/thesis proposal are completed in this 
course. Once this course is completed, students must be 
continuously enrolled in HMS 580 (for audit hours only) 
until the master's project or thesis is completed. 
HMS 580 Master's Project/ 
Thesis (1 Audit Hr.) 
Continuation course f or project completion and closure 
course required for g raduation. Students w ho h ave not 
completed their pr ojects or th eses by t he completion of 
HMS 579 m ust remain co ntinuously enr olled in this 
course for one hour of audit credit until the projects/the­
ses are completed. 
HMS 582 Aging and the Human 
Services (4 Hrs.) 
The process and condition of being aged, together with 
social services that operate to le ssen p roblems of aging. 
Evaluation of services, attitudes, and policies that inhibit 
or promote service delivery. Prerequisites: HMS 501 and 
HMS 429 or permission of instructor. 
HMS 584 Introduction to Nonprofit 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
An intro duction to ma naging nonp rofit orga nizations, 
including the his tory of nonp rofit organizations, the ir 
role in society, and the role of volunteers and philanthro­
py 
HMS 588 Grant Writing in 
Human Services 14 Hrs.) 
Development of gran t writing sk ills and application of 
these skills to human services settings. Covers research 
design, evaluation, and basic statistics needed for gather­
ing financial resources in human services agencies. 
SOCIAL WORK, B.S.W. 
Faculty Rachell Anderson, Martin Martsch, Sandra Mills, Michael Townsend, Don Yohe 
Adjunct Faculty Larry Livingston, Sheryl Phillips, Jan Whitt 
The bachelor's degree in social wo rk is a na tionally 
recognized d egree tha t giv es s tudents the edu cation 
and skills necessary to provide direct services to 
clients in a wide v ariety of h uman service agencies. 
Generalist practice, as this is called in social work, en­
compasses all cli ent groups and all levels of service, 
from individuals to national social policy. HIS is 
working with th e Council on S ocial Work Edu cation 
so that graduates of the program will have an official­
ly accre dited B. S.W. de gree, which is ack nowledged 
across the country as the standard social work degree. 
This is a p rofessional program involving a great 
deal of time and commitment. Professional prepara­
tion requires each student to look at his/her own de­
velopment of values, attitudes, knowledge, and skills. 
Because this will be a nationally approved program, 
the curriculum is fairly fixed and there is no flexibili­
ty in the selection of courses except for electives. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
An ap plication p rocess is re quired for adm ission to 
the program. Students must firs t be admitted to UIS 
and then make separate application to the social work 
program. Acceptance i s ba sed on a combi nation of 
previous academic record, personal development, and 
motivation for serv ice in the field. The adm ission 
process can be initiated any time during the year, but 
UIS acceptance and all program application require­
ments must be completed and on file in the program 
office by March 1 fo r priority fall admission. The ad­
mission process will include a personal interview with 
the a pplicant and a writing e xercise. The curricular 
sequence begins in the summer or fall of each year. A 
student who wis hes to beg in stud ies in the spring 
should consult with the program director. He/she may 
be granted permission to e nroll be fore program ac­
ceptance, but this does not constitute admission to the 
program or to UIS. Students so enrolled are not eligi­
ble for financial assistance. Students must successful­
ly complete SWK 301 before full admission to the pro­
gram is granted. 
Because the professional preparation require­
ments of the social work curriculum are extensive, the 
program urges prospective students to begin this 
preparation before starting at UIS. A broad knowledge 
background in the social sciences is essential. There­
fore, the program requires preparatory work in gener­
al psychology, sociology/anthropology, human biology, 
political science, and statistics. The program also rec- , 
ommends cou rse work in abnor mal psychology and 
economics. Students s hould con tact the soc ial work 
program office for details. 
ADVISING 
Majors will be assigned faculty advisers at the time of 
admission. A student may elect to change that adviser, 
but the new adviser must be a f aculty member in the 
social work program. Majors should consult their ad­
visers each semester before registration. 
SKILL DEVELOPMENT 
The provision of social work services requires a number 
of personal and professional skills. In SWK 301 students 
begin the process of assessing their skills and building 
and developing the ir maxim um academic pot entials. 
This includes the ability to express their ideas both oral -
ly and in writing. S tudents who a re having difficulty 
with these basic req uirements m ay be placed on pro­
gram probation until the issue is resolved. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Every social work student will complete eight hours of 
field work. At least four addition al hours must be 
completed in either liberal studies colloquia or public 
affairs colloquia to meet UIS requ irements. Sixty 
upper-division hours are required for graduation. 
FIELD WO RK 
One essential aspect of professional preparation is the 
integration of kno wledge an d skil ls. Th is is acco m­
plished primarily through the field work course. This 
is an intensive 400-hour experience in a social agency, 
where a s tudent, under supe rvision, learns to as sess 
and improve his or her own direct service sk ills. The 
field work supervisor should be a person holding a de­
gree in social work. Field work may be taken in one 
semester, ca lled a b lock plac ement. This r equires at 
least 25 h ours per w eek for o ne semester. Field work 
may also be taken concurrently. This requires a mini­
mum of 12 hours per week for two semesters. All BSW 
core co urses must be co mpleted and graded bef ore 
starting field work. In most cases students will do their 
field placements as volunteers. 
CLOSURE PROCEDURES 
A student must earn a grade of C or better in every so­
cial work co re course to continue in the curriculum 
and to graduate. If a lower grade is earned, a student 
may repeat a course or courses, but only once. Cred­
it/no credit is not available in core cou rses ex cept 
fieldwork. Students must als o complete requirements 
for assessment in the major. Students will be encour­
aged to complete their degrees within five years. A stu­
dent sho uld apply in writing for a l eave of absence if 
he or she will be out more than one semester. 
Students must file graduation contracts with their 
advisers at th e beginning of their final semester and 
must participate in campus exit assessments. All stu­
dents are urged to consult with their a dvisers before 
registering for their la st semester to e nsure that both 
UIS and program requirements have been met. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Core Curriculum 
SWK 301 Int roduction to Social Work 4 Hrs. 
SWK 40 1 Human Behavior in the Social 
Environment 4 Hrs. 
SWK 40 2 Socia l Welfare Policy and Services 4 Hrs. 
SWK 40 3 Soci al Research Methods 4 Hrs. 
SWK 40 4 Minorit ies, Women, and Social Work 4 Hrs. 
SWK 41 1 Soc ial Work Practice 1 4 Hrs. 
SWK 41 2 Soci al Work Practice II 4 Hrs. 
SWK 41 3 Soci al Work Practice III 4 Hrs. 
SWK 44 1 Ethical Issues in Social Work 4 Hrs. 
SWK 45 0 Fieldw ork 8 Hrs. 
Total Core 44 Hrs. 
Other Requirements 
PAC or LSC (UIS requirement) 4 Hrs. 
Electives 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
The B. S.W. program requires completion of nine 
core cou rses (36 sem ester hours), one field work 
course (8 semester hours), one LSC or P AC course to 
fulfill UIS requ irements, and 12 hou rs of electives. 
Students must complete a total of 60 semester hours to 
be eligible for the B.S.W. degree. Core courses must be 
taken in the proper sequential order after the prereq­
uisites are completed. 
COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS 
Core Courses 
SINK 301 Introduction to Social Work (4 Hrs.) 
A survey of the history and development of social work in 
terms of its m ajor components: values; philosophy and 
ethics; clientele; individ ual, grou p, and community; 
helping concepts; levels of professional competence; the 
use of self; professional communication skills; major is­
sues and problems; and professional ro les. Students will 
evaluate themselves relative to their choice of the social 
work profession. 
SWK 401 Human Behavior in the Social 
Environment (4 Hrs.) 
A s urvey of human development of h uman beings from 
birth to death in terms of biological, psychological, and 
social influences. The major schools of thought regard­
ing the p erson in his /her env ironment will be covered. 
Prerequisites: SWK 301 or concurrent enrollment. 
SWK 402 Social Welfare Policy and 
Services (4 Hrs.) 
A survey of the history and development of the American 
social welfare system, major programs, and structures for 
delivering public and vo luntary soc ial se rvices. Iss ues, 
professional social work roles, and the role of supervision 
and administration will be examined. Principles of eco­
nomics will be reviewed. Prerequisites: SWK 301 or con­
current enrollment. 
SWK 403 Social Research Methods (4 Hrs.) 
A survey of basic s tatistical fo rmulae, data analysis, re­
search designs, interviewing, and research project imple­
mentation. The relevance of social research to the provi­
sion of hu man se rvices w ill be co vered. Pr erequisites: 
SWK 301. 
SWK 404 M inorities, Women, and 
Social Work (4 Hrs.) 
An ex amination of the c oncepts of rac e, e thnic bac k­
ground, gender, sexual orie ntation, and disa bility, in 
terms of c auses an d effects in the g eneration o f soc ial 
problems and the roles of social workers. Particular em­
phasis on personal and cultural attitudes towards diver­
sity. Prerequisites: SWK 301. 
SWK 411 Social Work Practice I (4 Hrs.) 
An ex amination of so cial w ork ge neralist skil ls for th e 
purpose of developing beginning practice competency in 
the diff erential us e of se lf, s elf aw areness, a ssessment, 
and the u se of relationship. Coverage of case m anage­
ment is sues, preparation of documents, and techniques 
for overcoming barriers to helping will be covered. Initi­
ating and term inating helping relationships a nd inter­
vention withi n diverse problem contexts will b e ex am­
ined. Includes lab experience. Prerequisites: SWK 301 or 
concurrent enrollment. 
SWK 412 Social Work Practice II (4 Hrs.) 
An examination of ge neralist practice re lated t o gr oup 
and family intervention. The course does not assume the 
same skills for g roup and fam ilies, but the re a re s ome 
similarities. Students examine these similarities and dif­
ferences and assessment s kills to de termine wh ich ap-
proach is preferable. Group dynamics that occur in other 
settings will be briefly examined. Self-awareness of one's 
own family history will be expected. Includes lab experi­
ence. Prerequisites: SWK 301, SWK 411. 
SWK 413 Social Work Practice III (4 Hrs.) 
A survey of the basic concepts and skills involved in so­
cial work and political advocacy with individuals, 
groups, and community organizations. The focus will be 
on developing the basic skills required to engage in be­
ginning ad vocacy an d com munity or ganization pra c-
tice.Social and e conomic jus tice is sues will b e e mpha­
sized. Und erstanding ap propriate i nterventions will be 
based in part on a systems perspective of events. Includes 
community ex perience. Prerequisites: S WK 30 1, SWK 
401, SWK 402, SWK 411, SWK 412. 
SWK 422 Violence Against Women 
and Children (4 Hrs.) 
Explores th e tw o m ost com mon crimes against wo men 
and children: sexual assault and abuse and domestic vio­
lence. Examines nature and frequency of these assaults, 
legal definitions and treatment, victim and survivor expe­
riences, criminal jus tice and social service responses, of­
fender characteristics, victim services and treatment, and 
local community resources. See CRJ 422 and WMS 422. 
SWK 441 Ethical Issues in Social 
Work (4 Hrs.) 
An analysis of the professional social work code of ethics 
in relation to the practice areas covered by the B.S.W. core 
and the general concept of ethics. Differential practice and 
operational iss ues an d unifi ed p rofessional pe rspectives 
regarding problems, solutions, and values will be covered. 
Prerequisites: SWK 301, SWK 401, SWK 402, SWK 411. 
SWK 450 Field Work 
(8 Hrs./400 contact Hrs.) (2-8 Hrs.) 
Direct se rvices in an ap proved social service organiza­
tion, under the supervision of an approved field work su­
pervisor, in conjunction with a field work seminar. The 
focus will be on social work methods and generalist prac­
tice. There will be continuous emphasis on the applica­
tion of knowledge to practice. Prerequisites: All SWK core 
course work and admission to field experience. 
General Courses 
SWK 360 Social Work Practicum (1-4 Hrs.) 
An introductory practice course for st udents new to the 
field of social work. The course is based on practice o f 
basic skil ls in a com munity a gency: App roximately 4 0 
hours earns one credit hour. This course must be taken in 
conjunction with a particular class and general direction 
is provided by the instructor of that c lass. Open only t o 
SWK majors. Will not count as field work. Can be credit­
ed only in a student's final semester. See the Social Work 
Student Handbook for de tails. Fo ur h ours maximum 
may be earned. 
SWK 423 Counseling Women (4 Hrs.) 
Specialized biological, ps ychological, and s ocial iss ues 
that aff ect wo men. Exp loration of the oretical ass ump­
tions, cou nseling p ractices, and p rocess v ariables th at 
may ap ply differently to or af fect w omen in counseling 
therapy. Identification of sk ills fa cilitative to w omen in 
general and to particular subgroups of women. Prerequi­
site: SWK 411. See HDC 423 and WMS 423-
SWK 425 Alcoholism and Substance 
Abuse (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the field of alcoholism an d su bstance 
abuse. Topics include definitions; the physiological, psy­
chological, and sociological as pects of addiction; treat­
ment issues; and prevention and education programs. 
SWK 428 Family Violence (4 Hrs.) 
Violence in fa milies and its relation to society. Includes 
child abuse a nd neglect, sp ouse abuse, a nd a buse and 
neglect of older persons. 
SWK 429 Perspectives on Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Overview o f disciplines related to the field o f aging, in­
cluding perspectives of biology, p sychology, e conomics, 
and so ciology, as wel l as new ly developing a reas of 
gerontology. May not be used as part of the 44 hours re­
quired for the degree. See HMS 429. 
SWK 431 The Unwanted Child (4 Hrs.) 
Basic problems of abuse, desertion, neglect; study of typ­
ical solutions to these problems. Emphasis on policy is­
sues relating to vulnerable children. 
SWK 432 Sociology of Families (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary U .S. fam ilies in his torical and cr osscul-
tural con texts. E mphasizes v aried fam ily for ms, w ork/ 
family roles, political and policy questions, and selected 
public iss ues such as he terosexuality, inequality, and 
abuse. See SOA 432 and WMS 432. 
SWK 438 Children and the Law (4 Hrs.) 
Designed for the human services professional who deals 
with children and their families. Examines laws affecting 
the lives of children from birth to adulthood. 
SWK 446 Family Law (4 Hrs.) 
Law that a ffects th e fa mily. Topics in clude d ivorce, do­
mestic violence, illegitimacy, adoption, child support and 
custody, parental control, abuse and neglect laws, issues 
affecting the elderly, domestic law reform, and the impact 
of the women's rights movement. See SOA 454, HDC 446, 
LES 446, WMS 446. 
SWK 454 The History of the Family (4 Hrs.) 
The modern fa mily in co mparative and historical per­
spective. Selected themes - changing patterns of sexual­
ity, high rate of divorce, shifting kinship relationships ex­
plored h istorically to u nderstand th eir pr esent impor­
tance. See HIS 454 and WMS 454. 
SWK 457 Personal and Professional 
Issues in Human Sexuality (4 Hrs.) 
Issues in human sexuality fro m a sociological perspec­
tive. Students explore how t heir pe rsonal value systems 
affect the ir pr ofessional wo rk wi th patients/clients con­
cerning sexuality issues. P rerequisite: Permission of in­
structor. 
SWK 467 Fam ily Dynamics (4 Hrs.) 
The cultur al con text of fa mily life, d iffering individual 
dynamics, and their influ ence on relat ionships and 
growth. See MIX] 467. 
SWK 481 Professional Development 
Experience C1-4 Hrs.) 
Allows so cial work m ajors to acc umulate pr ofessional 
development experiences throughout their academic ca­
reers. Credit is b ased on the amount of experience veri­
fied and is determined by a member of the SWK f aculty. 
Forty h ours of p rofessional de velopment will eq ual one 
academic credit hour. Can be credited only in a student's 
final semester. Additional information is available in the 
Social Work Student Handbook. 
SINK 485 Classics of Childre n's 
Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Books children read before there was a "ch ildren's liter­
ature," as.well as books written for children. Includes a 
social history of children and the family. See F.NG 485. 
EACHER EDUCATION 
Faculty Gary Butler, Allan F. C ook, Daniel Matthews, Loretta F. M eeks, Larry D. S tonecipher, Gary A . Storm, T heresa Sullivan-Stewart 
Adjunct Faculty Stacy Burroughs, Richard Eggleston 
The University of Illinois at Springfield offers a variety 
of opportunities for both experienced and pre-service 
teachers. 
Those teachers who hold a bachelor's degree may 
wish to major in academic progr ams leading to a 
master's degree. Others may wish to build a program 
to su it their individ ual needs thro ugh the individual 
option program. A third option experienced teachers 
may wish to explore is Master Teacher certification of­
fered in conjunction with the educational leadership 
program. Pro spective students w ho ar e experienced 
teachers are urged to discuss their programs careful­
ly with their advisers and to consult with th e teacher 
education chair. Various in-service courses and insti­
tutes are also offered periodically to assist experienced 
teachers in enhancing their sk ills in content and re­
lated areas. 
The teacher education sequence provides course 
work that leads to Illinois certification at the elemen­
tary or se condary level, when combined with an ap­
propriate academic major and fu lfillment of ge neral 
education and campus requirements. Students seek­
ing either elementary or secondary certification 
should expect that their total program of study will ex­
ceed the minimum number of hours required for 
graduation. 
A major goal of the program is to prepare teach­
ers who are competent in subject matter and who un­
derstand the psychological and sociocultural charac­
teristics of learners. It operates on the philosophy that 
society has a need for educated, humane, and caring 
individuals; that schools should be centers where ed­
ucation and humaneness are stressed; and finally, that 
teachers entering the schools should model these val­
ues along with skills in critical thinking and decision 
making. Graduates should also be able to promote ef­
fective learning in students who vary by race, ethnici­
ty, gender, social class, and physical or mental ability. 
Elementary education students must major in an 
appropriate academic discipline. Examples of appro­
priate academic majors at HIS are psychology, biology, 
chemistry, visual arts, econ omics, history, English, 
mathematical sciences, political studies, and sociolo­
gy/anthropology. Stud ents shou ld work clos ely with 
advisers in both TEP and the degree program to inte­
grate the course of study in both areas. 
Secondary edu cation s tudents m ay major in one 
of several programs leadin g to certific ation in the 
areas of English; general or biological science; math­
ematics; or social studies. 
The tea cher edu cation p rogram ha s prep ared a 
student han dbook outlining p olicies and p rocedures 
and a handbook for student teachers. Students are ex­
pected to consult these sources in addition to this cat­
alog statement. 
ADMISSION 
Students seeking certification in either elementary or 
secondary education must make formal application to 
the teacher education program by February 1 for the 
next aca demic yea r to rec eive full cons ideration. T o 
have his/her applic ation considered, a stu dent mus t 
meet with a TE P representative, be admitted to UI S, 
and have an overall grade-point average of 2.50 (on a 
4.00 sc ale) for ail college-level work. 
Once admitted into the teac her education se­
quence, a stu dent must pass all thr ee sections of th e 
Pre-professional Ski lls T est (PPS T), which inclu des 
reading, writing, and math, before enrol ling in TEP 
414,419, 432, 433,434, 435, 436.437, or 438. A stu­
dent may repeat any failed section (s) once. If a student 
fails a section(s) a second time, he/she must complete 
additional college-level course work in the failed basic 
skill(s) before enrolling in any 400-level course. A stu­
dent must ma intain a grade-point average of 3 00 in 
teacher education course work, successfully complete 
the practicum experiences required in th e sequence, 
and maintain a grade-point average of 2.75 in his/her 
disciplinary conc entration (elementary) or area of 
specialization (secondary). Student progress is evalu­
ated throughout the teacher education sequence. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
The final sem ester of the pro fessional se quence i s a 
16-week professional experience combining TEP 448 
Teaching and Learning Grades K-8 or TEP 449 Teach­
ing and Learning Grades 6-12 with TEP 450 Student 
Teaching Grades K-8 and TEP 451 Student Tea ching 
Grades 6-12. This experience is available to students 
only after they have been admitted into the program; 
have successfully completed all the professional edu­
cation courses; hav e demonstrated technology com­
petencies; have earned a 3.00 (on a 4.00 scale) grade-
point average in course work taken in the teacher ed­
ucation se quence; and, final ly, ha ve ear ned a 2.75 
grade-point a verage in th eir disc iplinary concentra­
tion or area of specialization.* St udents may register 
for st udent teaching on ly upon rec ommendation of 
the Teacher Education Committee. 
Student teaching placements are made in school 
districts in central Illinois. 
* Approval from a student's major program 
may require completion of some additional course 
work as designated by that program. 
SEQUENCE REQUIREMENTS 
Elementary Education 
Students interested in obtaining an elementary certifi­
cate mu st eithe r hold an appro priate bac calaureate 
degree or be enrolled in a baccalaureate degree pro­
gram at UIS. In addition to completing the baccalau­
reate degree, all students must complete requirements 
in the teacher education sequence and satisfy a set of 
general education requirements outlined by the State 
Teacher Certification Board. The recommended 
course sequence for elementary education fol lows. 
Course Sequence 
First Block 
TEP 307 Histo ry and Philosophy of Education 3 H rs. 
TEP 311 Sc hool and Community 3 Hrs. 
PSY 422 Child D evelopment 4 Hrs. 
Second Block 
PSY 401 Educa tional Psychology 
TEP 432 Bas ic Reading Methods 
Third Block 
PSY 424 Exce ptional Child 4 Hrs. 
TEP 433 Elem entary Methods: Math/Science 3 Hrs. 
TEP 434 Elem entary Methods: Language Arts/ 
Social Studies 3 Hrs. 
Fourth Block 
TEP 448 Tea ching and Learning Grades K-8 4 Hrs. 
TEP 450 Stu dent Teaching Grades K-8 8 Hrs. 
Total 40 Hrs. 
Secondary Education 
The University of Illinois at Springfield is entitled to 
certify secondary teachers in five areas: social stud­
ies, English, gene ral and biologica l science, and 
mathematics. The t eacher edu cation sequence thus 
vides opportun ities to combine underg raduate 
disciplinary study with e ducation courses in a pro­
gram leading to secondary certification. The se­
quence a lso serves graduates who wish to seek sec­
ondary certification afte r having co mpleted a bac­
calaureate degree at UIS or another educational in­
stitution. 
Students interested in a secondary certificate must 
either hold an appropriate baccalaureate degree or be 
enrolled in a baccalaureate degree program at UIS. In 
addition to completing a bac calaureate deg ree, all 
students must complete a set of general education re­
quirements outlined by the State Teacher Certification 
Board. The rec ommended co urse s equence for sec ­
ondary education follows. 
Course Sequence 
First Block 
PSY 423 Adolescence 4 Hrs. 
TEP 307 Histo ry and Philosophy of Education 3 Hrs. 
TEP 311 Sch ool and Community 3 Hrs. 
Second Block 
PSY 401 Educ ational Psychology 4 Hrs. 
TEP 419 Re ading in the Content Area 3 Hrs. 
Third Block 
PSY 424 Exce ptional Child 4 Hrs. 
TEP 414 Curri culum 3 Hrs. 
Secondary education methods in area of 
specialization 3 Hrs. 
(Options include TEP 435 English Methods Grades 6-
12, TEP 436 Mathematics Methods Grades 6-12, TEP 
437 Scie nce Me thods G rades 6-12, TE P 438 So cial 
Studies Methods Grades 6-12) 
Fourth Block 
TEP 449 Tea ching and Learning Grades 6-12 4 Hrs. 
TEP 451 Stu dent Teaching Grades 6-12 8 Hrs. 
Total 39 Hrs. 
CERTIFICATION 
The teacher education program recommends students 
to the State Teacher Certification Board for K-9 certi­
fication or 6-12 certification on the completion of sev­
eral criteria. Students must meet a set of general edu­
cation requirements se t by the sta te, co mplete and 
pass tests of basic skills and subject matter knowledge 
administered by the state certification system, and sat­
isfy any additional requirements outlined by the State 
Teacher Certification Board, which has sole authority 
for awarding or denying teacher certification. 
The ISB F. midd le scho ol end orsement requi re­
ment wen t into effect on Ju ly 1, 19 97. Any te acher 
hired after that da te to te ach in a departmentalized 
school containing grades 5, 6,7, and/or 8 must have 
completed two thr ee-semester-hour cou rses, a cur­
riculum course, and a psychology co urse devoted to 
the middle school student. Contact your TEP adviser if 
you h ave questions regarding the m iddle school en ­
dorsement. 
TECHNOLOGY C OMPETENCIES 
Faculty in teacher education have identified techno­
logical area s in which students exiting th e tea cher 
education program at U IS should demonstrate ex­
perience and c ompetency. Stud ents are e xpected to 
demonstrate at least minimal competency in each of 
these areas by the time they have completed their se­
quence of c ourses. The technological areas include 
but are n ot limited to the followin g: word p rocess­
ing, use of presentation software, evaluation and use 
of subject ma tter softw are, spr eadsheets, da tabase, 
Internet, and integration of techn ology into teach ­
ing. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
TEP 307 History and P hilosophy of 
Education (3 Hrs.) 
History an d philosophy of e ducation in W estern society 
with ma jor focus on 20 th ce ntury American de velop­
ments. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
TEP 311 School and Community (3 Hrs.) 
Current is sues in school-community relationships. Stu­
dents examine ways in which teachers and other sc hool 
personnel can use the full range of community resources 
- human and material - in pursuit of meaningful edu­
cational goals with students. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. 
TEP 414 Curriculum (3 Hrs.) 
Examines sel ected cur ricula includi ng the ir historical 
precedents, stated ob jectives, organizational patterns, 
curriculum ma terials, an d inst ructional st rategies. In­
cludes opportunities for students to plan, specify, and de­
velop cur ricula and materials. Pre-clinical experiential 
learning opportunities are provided. Prerequisites: Per­
mission of instructor and either TEP 307 or TEP 311 and 
PSY 401 or 423-
TEP 419 Reading in the Content Area (3 Hrs.) 
Strategies for reading; content area materials presented. 
Participants examine reading and study skills approach­
es ap propriate for co ntent are a m aterials. Pre -clinical 
experiential learning opportunities are provided. Prereq­
uisites: P ermission of instructor and either T EP 307 or 
TEP 31 land PSY 401 or 423. 
TEP 432 Basic Reading Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Examines ways pupils learn to read as well as means by 
which teachers can stimulate and enhance pupils' com­
petencies, interests, and attitudes. Pre-clinical experien­
tial learning opportunities a re p rovided. Pre requisites: 
Permission of instructor and either TEP 307 or TEP 311 
and PSY 401 or 422. 
TEP 433 Elem entary Methods: 
Math/Science (3 Hrs.) 
Designed to provide pre-service teachers w ith practical 
skills for t eaching elementary mathematics and science. 
Participants are introduced to various approaches, tech­
niques, and tools relevant to instruction. Pre-clinical ex­
periential learning opportunities are provided. Prerequi­
sites: Permission of instructor and TEP 432. 
TEP 434 Eleme ntary Methods: Language 
Arts/Social Studies (3 Hrs.) 
Study of methods f or te aching language arts and social 
studies. Survey of curricula and processes of learning in 
each discipline. Instruction in use of audio-visual media. 
Pre-clinical experiential learning opportunities are pro­
vided. P rerequisites: P ermission o f instr uctor and T EP 
432. 
TEP 435 English Methods Grades 6-12 (3 Hrs.) 
Basic ste ps and s trategies for teaching A merican and 
English literature, composition, and grammar. Stu 
are exposed to a variety of teaching styles and activities 
that are used in the teaching of language arts in the mid­
dle and high schools. Pre-clinical experiential learning 
opportunities are provided. Prerequisites: P ermission of 
instructor and completion of or concurrent enrollment in 
either TEP 414 or 419 
TEP 436 Mathematics Methods 
Grades 6-12 (3 Hrs.) 
Examines the methods employed by teachers in teaching 
mathematics in gra des 6-12 . Pre-clinical exp eriential 
learning opportunities are provided. Pr erequisites: P er­
mission o f instructor an d completion o f or co ncurrent 
enrollment in either TEP 414 or 419. 
TEP 438 Socia l Studies Methods 
Grades 6-12 (3 Hrs.) 
Analyzes the structures of economics, geography, world 
history, U.S. history, anthropology, sociology, and political 
science as they relate to the secondary social studies cur­
riculum. Materials and methods of instruction in the var-
TEP 437 Scienc e Methods 
Grades 6-12 (3 Hrs.) 
Examines the methods of teaching science to students in 
grades 6-12. Students explore both classroom instruction 
as w ell as laboratory setup, instruction, and evaluation. 
Pre-clinical experiential learning opportunities are pro­
vided. Prerequisites: Permission of instructor a nd com­
pletion of or concurrent enrollment in either TEP 414 or 
419. 
ious social sciences and history are examined. Pre-clini-
cal experiential learning opportunities are provided. Pre­
requisites: Permission of instructor and completion of or 
concurrent enrollment in either TEP 414 or 419-
TEP 448 Teaching and Learning 
Grades K-8 (4 Hrs.) 
Provides participants opportunities to plan and provide 
instruction for varied groups of elementary stu dents 
through microteaching formats. Course content is deliv­
ered through modules incorporating major teaching and 
learning strategies. Pre-clinical experiential learning op­
portunities are provided. Prerequisite: Permission of in­
structor. 
TEP 449 Teaching and L earning 
Grades 6-12 (4 Hrs.) 
Provides p articipants opportunities to p lan a nd provide 
instruction for varied groups of secondary students 
through s imulated microteaching formats. C ourse con­
tent is d elivered thr ough m odules inc orporating major 
teaching and learning strategies. Pre-clinical experien­
tial learn ing opp ortunities are pro vided. Prerequisite: 
Permission of instructor. 
A* 
TEP 450 Student Teaching Grades K-8 (8 Hrs.) 
Internship in the cla ssroom u nder su pervision of UIS 
faculty and cooperating ma ster teacher. Prospective 
teachers are required to keep a jou rnal of th eir experi­
ences, de monstrate ev idence of their pre paredness to 
teach, and attend scheduled seminars conducted by UIS 
faculty and resource persons. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. 
TEP 451 Student Teaching 
Grades 6-12 (8 Hrs.) 
Internship in the c lassroom un der sup ervision of UIS 
faculty and cooperating mas ter teacher. Prospective 
teachers a re required to k eep a jo urnal of th eir experi­
ences. de monstrate ev idence of their pre paredness to 
teach, and attend scheduled seminars conducted by UIS 
faculty and resource persons. Prerequisite: Permission of 
instructor. 
TEP 465 Safety Education (3 Hrs.) 
Philosophy of safety education for teachers grades K-12. 
Human and environmental factors in automobile, home, 
recreational, and school safety. Course includes training 
in CPR. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
TEP 489 Teach ers' Workshop in 
Archaeology (2 Hrs.) 
Contemporary theories and methods of archaeology, in­
cluding exc avation of archaeological site, laboratory 
analysis of a rchaeological mate rials, an d lec tures an d 
presentations on na tive American tec hnology, cul ture, 
and prehistory. Offered in conjunction with the Center for 
American A rchaeology in Kampsville, Illinois. Designed 
for primary and se condary tea chers in soc ial s ciences, 
natural sciences, and humanities. Room and board ex­
penses required. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS AIVIO 
WILLIAM BLOEMER, DEAN 
Faculty in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences are 
dedicated to providing a high-quality educational ex­
perience for the stud ents enroll ed in the co llege's 
twelve bachelor's degree and six master's degree pro­
grams. College faculty have often been recognized for 
excellence in the cl assroom and have a lso produced 
many books and other publications. The college offers 
exceptional laboratory and studio facilities, featuring 
a mode rn Heal th and Sc iences Buildi ng with well-
equipped science and computer laboratories. Faculty 
in the arts and sciences work closely with students in 
those studios and la boratories, provid ing the "ha nds 
on" educational experiences essential to th e develop­
ment of working skills. 
In addition to traditional majors, the college offers 
several special programs. The liberal studies program 
gives mature students the opportunity to d esign their 
own degrees toward the goal of a broad liberal arts ed­
ucation. The complete liberal studies degree is avail­
able online for students who cannot attend classes on 
campus. The credit for prior learning unit provides an 
attractive option for adult students seeking to capital­
ize on thei r life ex periences a s the y return to higher 
education. The Center for Teaching and Learning of­
fers st udents as sistance in man y sub jects and he lps 
faculty de velop c ourses tau ght in the clas sroom or 
through the us e of advanced com puter technology. 
The center als o pr ovides sta ff training fo r the us e of 
UIS computer software and coordinates academic as­
sessment activities for the campus. 
The Applied Study Office directs the placement of 
undergraduates in internships (some paid by cooper­
ative education grants) with businesses, agencies, and 
community service organizations. 
The college a lso supports co-curricular activ ities 
such as the Visual Arts Gallery, various program-based 
student organizations, field trips, and the annual Ver­
bal Arts Festival. 
DEGREES A ND MINORS 
Bachelor of Arts: Communication, English, Histo­
ry, Liberal Studies, Mathematical Sciences, Psycholo­
gy, Sociology/Anthropology, Visual Arts. Bachelor of 
Science: Biology, Chemistry, Clinical Laboratory Sci­
ence, Computer Science. Master of Arts: Com mu­
nication, English, History, Individual Option. Master 
of Science: Biol ogy, Com puter Sc ience. Minors: 
African-American Studies, Anthropology, Biology, 
Chemistry, Communication, Computer S cience, Eng­
lish, History, Mathematical Sciences, Philosophy, Psy­
chology, Sociology, Visual Arts, Womens' Studies 
FRICAISI-AIVIERICAIM STUDIES, 
IISIOR 
Faculty Rachell Anderson, Janis Droegkamp, Hugh Harris, William Jordan, James Lanier, Marcellus Leonard, Deborah Kuhn McGregor, Maria Mootry, 
Vibert White 
Adjunct Faculty Leroy Jordan 
In today's world, knowledge of non-white and non-
Western hu man ex periences is v ital for all stud ents, 
whatever their rac e or ethni c bac kgrounds. As with 
other fiel ds, the int ellectual rigor and t he investiga­
tive, analytical, and critical skills required in African-
American studies are crucial tools that are valuable in 
themselves. African-American studies provide a solid 
basis for further academic study in the social sciences, 
the humanities, and pro fessional sch ools. Th e cur­
riculum has clear jo b and career applicability as well. 
Education, law, journalism, city planning, health care 
delivery, b usiness, social work, a nd politics are only 
some of the fields in which a background in African-
American studies is useful and relevant. 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES MINOR 
To ear n a minor in African-American stud ies, stu­
dents must complete a minimum of 16 ho urs of 
upper-division course work at UIS. Three core cours­
es are required: AAS 425 Overview of African-Ameri­
can S tudies, AA S 4 27 Afr ican-American History, and 
AAS 429 African-American Literature. An AAS elective 
course also is required. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
AAS 403 Minority Women: Issues and 
Perspectives (4 Hrs.) 
The experience of women of color is at the center of this 
course. Interdisciplinary consideration of the intersection 
of race, class, and gender in the lives of women past and 
present. See WMS 403. 
AAS 425 Overview of Africa n-American 
Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of the field of African-American studies: histor­
ical and contemporary social, religious, educational, cul­
tural, po litical, an d eco nomic ex periences o f Africa n-
American people. 
AAS 427 African-American History (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on the hist ory of African Am ericans; traces 
chronology from the slave trade through codification of 
slavery and its 2 00-year history to th e life of fr eedmen 
and w omen. Inc ludes Civil W ar, Re construction, Great 
Migration, Harl em Re naissance, and the civil righ ts 
movement. Central focus is on s ocial his tory of human 
relations, including issues of gender, class, and race. See 
HIS 427. 
AAS 429 African-American Literature (4 Hrs.) 
An e xamination of the A frican-American lit erary her­
itage, from slave narratives through writers like DuBois, 
Wright, Baldwin, Hu ghes, Bro oks, and Mo rrison. See 
ENG 438. 
Electives 
AAS 431 African History and Culture (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to help students understand the historical basis 
of the p resent cu ltural, economic, s ocial, an d political 
problems in Africa. Issues to be addressed include the ex­
ploitation of Africa's resources by the West and the impact 
of Islam and Christianity on the traditional African cul­
ture and religion. 
AAS 432 African Am ericans and 
American Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Examines political, economic, and social factors that af­
fect Afr ican-American par ticipation in national, st ate, 
and local politics. See POS 404. 
AAS 439 African and African- American 
Music (4 Hrs.) 
A survey of African-American music from its African ori­
gin to the present. Special emphasis placed on its social, 
economic, and political implications. 
AAS 537 Children from Dive rse 
Populations (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of ethnicity issues confronting parents from 
diverse populations. Focus is on health and mental health 
agencies and in ed ucation an d train ing fac ilities; ec o­
nomic, law en forcement, and re ligious ins titutions will 
also b e co nsidered. Pro blems of ab use, n eglect, del in­
quency, and abandonment will be s tudied, fo cusing on 
understanding the typical solutions to these problems. 
The following courses may be taken to fulfill AAS elec-
tives. Students should consult their advisers. 
HIK> 505 Multicultural Counseling 
SOA 302 Understanding Other Cultures 
SOA 304 Human Evolution: Biological and Cultural 
Several pu blic aff airs colloquia (PACs) a lso can be 
used to fulfill AAS elective requirements, including Eyes 
on th e Pri ze an d The A fricans. Aga in, stu dents sh ould 
consult their advisers. 
iPPLIED STUDY S EXPERIENTIAL 
EARIMING TERIVI 
Faculty Barbara Jensen, William Jordan, Elaine Rundle-Schwark 
Associated Faculty Leonard Branson, Jim Grubbs, Paul McDevitt 
Adjunct Faculty David Joens, Holly McCracken 
The applied stud y and expe riential learning term 
(AST) is central to HIS' public affairs emphasis with­
in the framework of a liberal arts curriculum and 
stresses practica l experience, professional develop­
ment, and innovative te aching. The A ST fulfills this 
role by providing an academically sponsored learning 
experience that gi ves all degree seeking undergradu­
ate students an opportunity to learn from the commu­
nity - about its everyday tasks, its professional life, its 
problems, and its unmet needs. 
The AS T p rocess e mphasizes self-directed learning 
that provides opportunities fo r ca reer e xploration, inte­
gration of academic studies with practical experience, de­
termination of ad ditional lea rning needs, cu ltivation of 
independent learning skills, and development of increased 
awareness of community, diversity, and public affairs. 
The campus and AST faculty recognize the diver­
sity of backgrounds and academic and career needs of 
students. A variety of curricular options are described 
more fully in the AST course descriptions. Some pro­
grams (i.e., social work an d clinical lab oratory sci­
ence) have an experiential component integrated into 
the academic curriculum of the program. 
UIS provides an opportunity for all degree seeking 
undergraduates to take 2 -12 semester hours of applied 
study. Only 8 semester hours of applied study may be 
used to satisfy campus requirements. An additional 4 
semester hours may be ta ken for ele ctive credit with 
the adviser's permission. It is rec ommended that the 
AST be taken after completion of at l east 1 2 semester 
hours in the academic major; however, A STS may be 
taken ear lier with app roval of the progra m adv iser. 
Some programs require prerequisites before the AST. 
Scheduling is flexible and a varie ty of options are 
available to meet individual student ne eds. The most 
useful configurations are -
A. 16 weeks, part time, for eigh t semester hou rs 
(20 hours per week) 
B. l6weeks, part time, for four semester hours (10 
hours per week) 
C. 8 weeks, full time, for eight semester hours (40 
hours per week) 
(A basic rule to follow: One semester hour of AST 
credit equals approximately 40 hours of applied learn­
ing.) 
ADVISING 
During their f irst semesters of enro llment, stu dents 
should make an appointment with their program ad­
visers and an AST faculty member to discuss plans for 
the integration of a cademic stu dies and e xperiential 
learning. The following options are available: 
A.ST 300 (General) provides an option for match­
ing the in dividualized learning needs of the st udent 
with an appropriate placement. 
Project AST is an option for special and appropri­
ate sponsored learning experiences (i .e., travel or re­
search, etc.). 
AST 401/501 ( Assessment of Experiential Learning) 
is recommended for students with extensive work expe­
rience or volunteer service and other non -classroom ex­
perience who are seeking a class to ease the transition to 
college and/or to earn credit for prior learning. (See the 
section on credit for prior learning below.) 
Early planning for the AST is necessary to ensure 
a meaningful experience for each student. 
PROCEDURES 
Early in the semester preceding enrollment in the AST, 
students should arrange all details of placement with 
the A ST fa culty. Re gistration can be completed only 
with the pe rmission of the pro gram a dviser and an 
AST faculty member. 
GRADING POLICY 
Credit is aw arded only on a credit/no credit basis. To 
earn AST credit, the student's academic performance 
must be judg ed satisfactory by the UIS faculty super­
visor who evaluates the learning contract, journal, and 
final self-evaluation. The student also must participate 
in scheduled seminars and receive a satisfactory eval­
uation from the field supervisor. 
CREDIT FO R PRI OR LEARNING 
Undergraduates with extensive work experience, vol­
unteer service, and other non-classroom learning ex­
perience may wish to earn credit in appropriate aca­
demic ar eas. Enrollment in AS T 401 is strongly rec­
ommended for undergraduates preparing prior learn­
ing portfolios. The learning portfolio may also be at­
tempted independently. Students may elect to u se the 
successful completion of AST 401 to satisfy 4 hours of 
applied study toward UIS requirements. 
Graduate students may also request credit for 
prior learn ing; however, the a pplicability of the A ST 
credit to a graduate degree is at the discretion of indi­
vidual academic pro grams. All st udents should con­
tact the CPL office for more information. Information 
is also available online at http://www.uis.edu/~cpl. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
AST 300 Genera l Appl ied Study 
Term (2-12 Hrs.) 
An indiv idualized field experience provid ing st udents 
with the opportunity to apply theory, expand knowledge, 
determine addi tional learning ne eds, ex plore ca reers, 
and develop a public a wareness and an appreciation of 
diversity. A required seminar is the academic component 
that provides a theoretical b asis for le arning and inte­
grating the field experience. May be repeated for a max­
imum of 12 semester hours. 
AST 300 Project AST (2-12 Hrs.) 
An option available to students interested in developing 
individual projects (i. e., tra vel, cre ative wo rks, 
study, and research). 
AST 303 L.A.S.T. (Legisla tive Applied Study 
Term) (1-8 Hrs.) 
Combines a careful study of the structure and functions 
of legislatures with a placement on the staff of a member 
of th e Illinois G eneral A ssembly. Inte rns ma y do su ch 
things a s r esearch bil ls, participate in committee work, 
and assist constituents and committee witnesses. (Avail­
able only during spring term.) 
AST 350 Health Services 
Administration (1-8 Hrs.) 
Special section for s tudents majoring in health services 
administration. Administered and evaluated by AST pro­
gram co nsistent wit h HS A pro gram expectations. Stu ­
dents must complete H SA 3 01, HSA 3 25, HSA 3 32, and 
HSA 342 before registering for AST 350. 
AST 401 Assessment of Ex periential 
Learning (4 Hrs.) 
A course to ease the transition back to college. Designed 
to assist le arners in identifying, articulating, and docu­
menting learning acquired outside the traditional class­
room. Includes the development of a portfolio containing 
a goal statement, autobiography and chronological 
record, narrative essay describing specific areas of learn­
ing, and the documentation verifying those claims. Stu­
dents may elect to u se the successful completion of th is 
course to sa tisfy fou r sem ester hou rs of UI S req uire­
ments. 
501 Assessment o f Experiential 
(2 Hrs.) 
Designed to assist graduate-level learners in identifying, 
articulating, and documenting learning acquired outside 
the traditional classroom. Includes the development of a 
portfolio containing an autobiography and chronological 
record, narrative es says describing sp ecific areas of 
learning, and documentation verifying those claims. Re­
served for graduate students who are planning to request 
credit fo r prior learning. 
ASTROINIOIVIY-PHYSICS 
Faculty Alexander J. C asella, Charles Schweighauser 
Astronomy-physics is a the matic activ ity in the C ol­
lege of Liberal Ar ts and Sciences. It pro vides courses 
and laboratory work in astronomy and physics, fea ­
turing an astro nomical observatory with on e eight -
inch and one 14-inch Schmidt-Cassegrain telescope, 
one six-inch and one eight-inch Newtonian telescope, 
an eight-inch fixed foc al point te lescope for p ersons 
with disabilities, a diffraction grating spectrograph, a 
hydrogenalpha filter, an objective prism, and a 
charge-coupled device (C DC). A 20-inch tele scope, 
installed unde r dark sk ies at a s ite remote fro m the 
campus, is us ed for training a dvanced students and 
for research work. Opportunities are provided for stu­
dents to do research with astronomy-physics faculty. 
In 400-level courses, graduate students a re ex­
pected to do add itional work, including reading se­
lected primary sources and, when appropriate, com­
pleting additional observatory/laboratory work. 
Students may pursue an individualized degree that 
includes astro nomy-physics throug h the individ ual 
option or liberal studies progr ams. A typica l core 
group of courses might include ASP 402 Modern As­
tronomy, ASP 404 Astrophysics, ASP 407 Practical As­
tronomy, ASP 408 Observational Astronomy, and ASP 
409 Galaxies: Structure and Evolution. Students 
should ask astronomy-physics faculty for advice about 
courses related to degree work in the individual option 
or liberal studies programs. 
For eight weeks during the fall and spring semes­
ters, the UIS o bservatory on ca mpus is op en to the 
public fro m 8 to 1 0 every Friday night, weather per­
mitting. A short astro nomical lecture, star and con­
stellation identification, use of the observatory's tele­
scopes to look at a variety of astronomical objects, and 
extensive exhibits are al l available to the public. For 
information about weather conditions and u se of the 
observatory, call the UIS swi tchboard at 206-6600 
after 7 p .m. on Fridays. There are also Sunday Night 
Star Parties for persons with disabilities. Reservations 
are required. For further information, call 206-6720. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
ASP 401 Astronomy for Everyone (4 Hrs.) 
Descriptive introduction to modern concepts of the phys­
ical nature of the astronomical universe. Topics include 
astronomical instru mentation, sta rs, the s un, neb ulae, 
galaxies, and planets. For nonscience majors. 
ASP 402 Modern Astronomy (4 Hrs.) 
Quantitative approach to t he solar sy stem, astrophysics, 
stellar systems, and galactic astronomy. 
ASP 404 Astrop hysics (4 Hrs.) 
Origin, evolution, interiors , and en ergy produ ction 
mechanisms of stars. 
ASP 406 Modern Cosm ology (4 Hrs.) 
Analytical approach to the grand unified theories 
(GUTS) of particle physics that have recently been devel­
oped in conjunction with the standard big bang model to 
explain the origin, evolution, and present structure of the 
universe. Galactic origins also considered. 
ASP 407 Practical As tronomy (2 Hrs.) 
Training in observatory procedures and techniques. 
Imaging of o bjects in th e so lar sy stem ( planets, moon, 
sun) and deep-sky objects (galaxies, nebulae, star clus­
ters) us ing the campus' 14- and 20-inch telescopes and 
associated equipment. Prerequisite: ASP 401, or equiva­
lent. 
ASP 408 Observational Astronomy (2 Hrs.) 
Techniques of spectroscopy in det ermining stellar tem­
peratures, luminosities, and chemical compositions, 
| using the campus' 14- and 20-inch telescopes and spec­
trograph. Prerequisite: ASP 407. 
ASP 409 Galaxi es: Structure an d 
Evolution (4 Hrs.l 
Comprehensive study of galaxies, including development 
of galactic structure, star formation and distribution, in­
terstellar med ium, galactic d ynamics, dark matter, and 
interacting galaxies. 
ASP 410 Research (1-4 Hrs.) 
Investigation of a specific problem in astronomy-physics 
of interest to the student and instructor. May be repeated 
for credit without limit, but research topics must van: 
ASP 419 The Nature of Th ings (2 Hrs.) 
For the nonscience major curious about developments of 
modern phy sics but lacking th e mat hematical bac k­
ground required fo r the tr aditional course. Major con­
cepts of m odern p hysics, st ressing th e hu man creative 
process involved in development of modern physical the­
ories. Includes relativity, cosmology, nature of atoms, ele­
mentary particles, and nature of light. 
ASP 420 Topics in Astronomy/Physics (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of topics such as the solar system and the­
ories of the universe. May be repeated for credit without 
limit, but topics must vary. 
BIOLOGY, B.S./iVI.S. 
Faculty Gary Butler, Nada Chang, Jeffrey Chesky, David Jenkins, Ann M. Larson, Michael Lemke, Malcolm Levin, Roy Mosher 
Associated Faculty William W. Martz, Chung-Hsien Sung, Gary Trammell, James Veselenak 
Adjunct Faculty Everett D. Cashatt, Donald M. Caspary, Carl L. Faingold, Stewart Jacobson 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The undergraduate program is de signed to build a 
strong foundation in modern biology and related dis­
ciplines, to improve each student's learning skills, and 
to aid stud ents in mastering problem-solving sk ills 
pertinent to scientific and public issues. 
Graduates of the program have bam successful in 
pursuing advanced studies in gra duate sc hools and 
medical, dentistry, and veterinary schools. They have 
also pursu ed car eers in teaching at the se condary, 
community college, and university levels. Others have 
become laboratory tech nicians, sales personnel, and 
middle managers in life science and allied health pro­
fessions. The flexib ility and rig or of the curriculum 
enable students to prepare for many career goals. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Students entering the program must have completed 
eight to ten semester hours in general chemistry with 
laboratory, five to eight sem ester hours of biology 
courses (including g eneral biology with labo ratory), 
and coll ege algebra. Before gradua tion, a student 
must complete one semester of organic chemistry with 
laboratory, which may be taken before or after the stu­
dent has entered the biology program. During the two 
years at U1S, up to 12 s emester hours of app roved 
lower-division courses may be transferred from an ac­
credited instituti on of high er edu cation to ma ke up 
deficiencies. 
ADVISING 
Students sho uld co nsult a progra m facul ty mem ber 
before initial reg istration. If this is no t possible, stu­
dents must contact a program representative at regis­
tration. During the first semester at UIS, the program 
will assist the stu dent in selecting an advi ser from 
among the biology faculty. 
The student should prepare a plan to e nsure that 
all requirements are being met. The program recom­
mends that students take the general seminar, organ-
ismal botany, and organic chemistry in the fall of their 
junior year. Students are expected to complete organ­
ic chemistry before taking cell biology and microbiol­
ogy. C ell b iology and co mparative vertebrate bio logy 
are usually taken in the spr ing of the ju nior year. In 
the fal l of the senior year, students typically take ecol­
ogy and microbiology. Genetics is used as the capstone 
course. It is assumed that students will have complet­
ed most of the r equired biology se quence before en­
rolling in this course. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to c omplete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, public affair s colloq uia, and 
applied study. At least four hours in each of at least two 
of these areas must be completed. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The bi ology progra m's cor e curriculum prov ides a 
common fou ndation in modern b iology for all stu­
dents. In addition to the core, students are expected to 
select a minimum of one biology elective at the 300- or 
APPLIED STUDY 
The b iology prog ram has an effe ctive ap plied study 
term that allows students to gain practical experience 
in a variety of a reas. Pla cements h ave included state 
agencies su ch a s the S tate Mu seum, Environmental 
Protection A gency. D epartment of Con servation. De­
400-level. With the fa culty ad viser, students build o n 
program requirements to meet individual needs. 
CORE REQUIREMENTS 
BIO 301 General Seminar 2 Hrs. 
BIO 311 Cell Biology 4 Hrs. 
BIO 345 & 346 General Microbiology 4 Hrs. 
BIO 351 Organismal Botany 4 Hrs. 
BIO 361 Comparative Vertebrate Biology 4 Hrs. 
BIO 371 Principles of Ecology 4 Hrs. 
BIO 381 Genetics 4 Hrs. 
Biology elective 4 Hrs. 
Total Biology 30 Hrs. 
U1S Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Total Requirement 60 Hrs. 
ASSESSMENT 
The biology program assesses all students for commu­
Olher Possible Requirements 
CHE 367 Fundamental Organic Reactions 4 Hrs. 
CHE 368 Experimental Organic Chemistry 1 Hr. 
Electives 13-18 Hrs. 
Total 18 Hrs. 
nication skills and for knowledge of biology. This as­
sessment begins when students enter UIS and contin­
ues until graduation. Assessment tools include a writ­
ten evaluation and the development of a port folio of 
laboratory reports and papers. The written evaluation 
is given both at the beginning of a student's study at 
UIS and just before graduation. This assessment is in­
tended to help s tudents in their acad emic plannin g 
and to help the program in curriculum development. 
Assessment in the major and in general education 
skills is i ncluded in BIO 3 01 General Seminar, a re ­
quired course for all biology majors that uses the 
learning skills assessment scores t o assist t he student 
in developing specific learning skills in biology. Stu ­
dents in general seminar must earn at least a C to re­
ceive credit. Those performing below this level are re­
quired to complete a learning skills development pro­
gram. 
partment of Public He alth, Sill School of Me dicine, 
and Linc oln Memo rial Ga rdens. Stu dents ha ve a lso 
conducted research with UIS faculty. 
UNDERGRADUATE HONORS IN DI0L0GY 
Majors with a GPA greater than 3.25 and one semester 
of residency at UIS may elect to participate in the Bi­
ology Ho nors Option. In addition to the biology and 
UIS requi rements, hon ors stu dents are exp ected to 
maintain a minimum GPA of 3- 25, tak e bio metrics, 
participate in the ho nors seminar, complete a mini­
mum of four hou rs of und ergraduate res earch, and 
present their Fin dings in a formal paper and p ublic 
seminar. Students must apply fo r parti cipation in the 
honors program to the program convener and obtain 
the approval of the faculty research adviser before be­
ginning the program. 
BIOLOGY MINOR 
A minor in biology is designed for s tudents who wish 
to increase thei r knowledge of biology, increase their 
biological literacy, and acquire a foundation in biolog­
ical sciences and critical thinking. Students may plan 
a broad-based minor, containing courses from each of 
the major organ izational divisions of living things: 
cells, organ isms, and co mmunities. The minor ma y 
also focu s on a particul ar asp ect of biolo gy such a s 
botany, ecology, or physiology. 
To earn a minor in biology, students must complete 
a minimum of 24 hours in biology, of which a t lea st 
eight hours m ust be upper-division courses t aken a t 
the Universi ty of Illinois at Springfield. Electives 
should be selected in consultation with a biology fac­
ulty member. Some upper-division courses have par­
ticular prere quisites other than ge neral bi ology. The 
faculty adviser will ensure that each student is proper­
ly prepared. 
CORE COURSES 
T\vo semesters of general biology with laboratory 
or its equivalent 8 Hrs. 
Elective Courses 
(A minimum of eight hours in biology 
must be taken at the University of Illinois 
at Springfield) 16 Hrs. 
Total 24 Hrs. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
Through formal courses and independent stu dy, the 
biology program offers a balanced biology curriculum 
with areas of study in ce ll biology, microbiology, and 
ecology. Th e program pre pares stud ents for further 
training in biology, including medical and other pro­
fessional schools, and for careers in biology in both the 
public and private sectors. The biology program con­
tributes to U1S objectives by focusing on an awareness 
of the interaction between science and public policy. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS AND ADVISIN G 
Students wishing to enter the graduate program are ex­
pected to have completed a program of study similar to 
diat required for a bachelor's degree in biology at UIS. 
Full admission requires a GPA of 3.00 on a 4.00 scale. 
Students with a GPA of less than 3 00 will be considered 
for conditional admission. All applications fo r admis­
sion into the biology M.A. program must include a let­
ter of ap plication, which d iscusses the stu dent's aca­
demic and vocational goals, and GRE scores in both the 
general examination and the biological sciences. 
Beginning graduate students are initially assigned 
to an academic adviser and, following a review of their 
academic backgrounds, may be granted full or condi­
tional admission. If admitted conditionally, the condi­
tions will be clearly stated. CHE 415 Bio chemistry 1 (or equivalent) 4 Hrs. 
GRADING PO LICY 
A maximum of eight credit hours of C grades are ap­
plicable to th e degree, provided they are balanced by 
eight hours of A. However, C grades will not be accept­
ed fo r requir ed courses and C grades ta ken in pro­
gram-approved elective courses must b e balanced by 
A grades in program-approved courses only. Master's 
candidates are expected to maintain a B average, and 
those students who fall below that level may lose their 
candidacy. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
For students with the equivalent of the UIS baccalau­
reate degree in biology, UIS' master's degree in biolo­
gy requires a minimum of 36 semester hours of course 
work distributed as follows: 
No later than at the completion of 10 hours of pro 
gram-approved course work, each student must form 
a master's advising committee, which s upervises t he 
master's program and master's project. Admitted stu­
dents are expected to make demonstrable progress to­
ward completion of the master's program. 
BIO 402 Biom etrics (or equivalent) 4 Hrs. 
BIO 500 Mas ter's Project 4 Hrs. 
BIO 501 Gra duate Seminar 1 Hr. 
BIO 551,561, or 571 4 Hrs. 
Program-approved electives (at least 
six hours must be at the 500 level) 15 Hrs. 
BIO 521 Biolog ical Sciences and Public 
Policy 4 Hrs. 
Total 36 Hrs. 
A s tudent must ha ve co mpleted or be cu rrently en­
rolled in BIO 501 Graduate Seminar and BIO 402 Bio­
metrics or their equivalents befo re registering for 
hours in BIO 500 Master's Project. 
MASTER'S CL OSURE 
The master's project is to be based on a graduate re­
search pr oblem ap proved b y ea ch st udent's m aster's 
committee. Each master's project must include a plan, 
a formal written manuscript, and an oral presentation 
open to faculty, students, and guests. The master's com­
mittee decides whether or not the project is acceptable. 
Students must enroll in a cumulative minimum of 
four credits in the master's project course (BIO 500); 
however, the total may be acc rued in increments. 
Campus policy requires that students be enrolled in at 
least one semester hour of master's project credit for 
each se mester after the y hav e beg un thei r gradu ate 
closure exercise until that ex ercise is c ompleted. For 
biology students, this means that if the project is not 
completed by th e end of four cre dit hou rs of enr oll­
ment in BIO 5 00, students must register to au dit the 
course for one hour in all subsequent semesters until 
the project is complete. 
FACILITIES 
A c entral emphasis of the biology program is mastery 
of laboratory sk ills a s wel l as kn owledge. Therefore, 
both the kind of equipment and its availability to stu­
dents are important at UIS. Current facilities consist of 
a new laboratory building with three independent 
project laboratories. 
Equipment available for environmental studies in­
cludes two boats with outboard motors, portable spec­
trometer, pH m eter, dissolved o xygen me ter, subma­
rine photometer, and a n ex tensive array of sam pling 
and assay equipment for field and laboratory investi­
gation of a quatic and terrestrial habitats. Specialized 
facilities include an all-weather greenhouse, terrestri­
al and aqu atic culture facilities, and walk-in cold 
rooms and environmental chambers. 
For studies in cell biology and physiology, the fol­
lowing are available: electron microscopy laboratory, 
which includes tran smission an d scan ning elec tron 
microscopes, vacuum evaporator, and freeze-fracture 
apparatus; light microscopy lab oratory, which con­
tains a wide ran ge of mic roscope s ystems, cr yostat, 
micro- and macrophotographic equipment, and fully 
equipped darkroom; microbiology facilities including 
growth chambers, isolated preparation room and ster­
ilization capabilities; and a wide range of biochemical 
and physiological equipment, such as high speed and 
n I trace n tr i fuges, oscilloscopes, polygraphs, and atom­
ic absorption and nuclear magnetic resonance spec­
trophotometers. 
Facilities for carrying out projects in molecular bi­
ology include a -80 C low-temp freezer, temperature-
controlled incubators, laminar-flow hoods, microcen­
trifuges, set-ups for horizontal agarose-gel elec­
trophoresis, vertical polyacrylamide gel electrophore­
sis, electrophoretic transblotting, pulsed-field gel elec­
trophoresis, as well as a thermocycler for carrying out 
the po lymerase chain reaction, a roller-hybridization 
oven for Southern and Northern hybridization studies, 
and a liquid-scintillation radioisotope counter. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
BIO 301 General Seminar (2 Hrs.) 
Development of learning skills following self-assessment. 
Mastery of library skills and ability to organize material 
are demonstrated by a paper on a topic of interest and a 
seminar ba sed on t he paper. R ecommended for fal l of 
junior year. See CHE 301. Prerequisite: Chemistry or bi­
ology major. 
BIO 302 Honors S eminar (1 Hr.) 
Integrative seminar to share research methods and expe­
riences and analyze pro cedures and pro tocols in re­
search. 
BIO 305 Plants an d Society (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
A consideration of plants from soil to harvest and envi­
ronmental principles in everyday practice. Useful plants 
and their products are explored with an emphasis on the 
interrelationships and i nterdependence b etween pla nts 
and society. The two-hour option is a non-laboratory sci­
ence course for non-science majors. The fou r-hour op­
tion is a laboratory science course for n on-science ma­
jors. 
BIO 306 Environmental Biology (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to basic ec ological concepts and relation­
ships that tie our biotic and abiotic world together as they 
relate to today's threats to our biosphere. Provides non-
science majors with a review of the major principles of 
ecology to broaden their expertise. The two-hour option 
is a non-laboratory science course for non-science ma­
jors. The four-hour option is a laboratory science course 
for non-science majors. 
BIO 311 Cell Biology (4 Hrs.) 
Molecular basis of structure and function of cells, with an 
emphasis on the m echanisms of biolo gical pro cesses. 
Laboratory integrates study of cellular processes with in­
troduction to cu rrent re search te chniques a nd ins tru­
mentation. Prerequisite: Organic che mistry. Recom­
mended spring of junior year. 
BIO 345 General Mic robiology (3 Hrs.) 
Discussion of basic topics in microbial physiology, genet­
ics, and ecology, along with an introduction to virology, 
immunology, and applied micr obiology. Prerequisite: 
Concurrent en rollment in orga nic c hemistry. Pre requi­
site: Organic chemistry. Recommended fall of senior year. 
BIO 346 General M icrobiology 
Laboratory (1 Hr.) 
Application of ba sic micr obiological tec hniques to the 
identification and classification of m icroorganisms. In­
troduction and application of molecular genetic and im­
munological techniques to the study of various aspects of 
microbial physiology and ecology. 
BIO 347 Medical Bacteriology (4 Hrs.) 
Concise ove rview of pathogenic bac teriology. Includes 
discussion of tec hniques for culturing an d identi fying 
bacteria and an introduction to epidemiology. Prerequi­
site: BIO 345. or equivalent. Required of clinical labora* 
torv science students. Offered fall semester. 
BIO 351 Organi smal Botany (4 Hrs.) 
Development of "higher" plants from seed to seed con­
sidering both the structure and function of plants. Con­
sideration of principles of plant systematics using repre­
sentatives from both the plant and fu ngus kingdoms as 
examples. Recommended fall of junior year. 
BIO 361 Comparative Vertebrate 
Biology (4 Hrs.) 
Comparative stu dy o f the e volutionary o rigins, embry-
ological de velopment, and func tional ana tomy of the 
various c lasses of vertebrates. The inte rrelatedness of 
form and function is stressed in both lecture and labora­
tory. 
BIO 371 Principles of Ecology (4 Hrs.) 
Structure and function o f eco logical s ystems inc luding 
basic ec ological pr inciples and c oncepts. A pplicable to 
individuals, populations, communities, and ecosystems. 
Laboratory involves outdoor and lab experiments. Rec­
ommended fall of senior year. 
BIO 381 Genetics (4 Hrs.) 
Studies a range of topics including classical Mendelian 
analysis, chromosome structure and mapping, molecular 
genetics and recombinant DNA technology, culminating 
with an intr oduction to population g enetics. In cludes 
laboratory se ssions to intr oduce stu dents to pro blem-
solving situations using the techniques of both c lassical 
and molecular g enetics. P rerequisite: Microbiology an d 
cell biology. 
BIO 400 Undergraduate Research (1-4 Hrs.) 
Independent investigation of specific problem of interest 
to th e stu dent. Be fore e nrolling, student m ust se lect a 
faculty member from the biology program to direct and 
review t he p roject. Research p aper, form al se minar, or 
both may be required for credit. Maximum o f four se­
mester hours may be earned. Offered each semester. 
BIO 402 Biometrics (4 Hrs.) 
.Statistical analytical tools in biology and their application 
in developing strategies for experimental procedures and 
evaluating results. Introduction to statistics software. 
BIO 422 Electron Microscopy (4 Hrs.) 
Theory and procedures of electron microscopy integrat­
ed with an understanding of ultrastructural morphology. 
Students develop competencies within three broad areas: 
material preparation, instrumentation, and information 
processing in both tra nsmission a nd scanning electron 
microscopy. Emphasis on laboratory experience. 
BIO 429 Human Physiology (4 Hrs.) 
Systems approach to understanding fundamental mech­
anisms of h uman ph ysiology w ith emphasis o n ho me­
ostasis: in -depth discussion of membranes and cellular 
mechanisms; ne rvous sys tem; mu scle; card iovascular, 
renal, respiratory, and digestive phy siology; and en­
docrine regu latory me chanisms. Prio r chemistry re­
quired; anatomy recommended. 
BIO 435 Invertebrate Biology (4 Hrs.) 
Comprehensive s tudy o f majo r and min or inve rtebrate 
phyla. Emphasis on morphology and adaptations, evolu­
tionary relationships among groups. Laboratory includes 
field collections and study of specimens. 
BIO 439 Comparative Physiology (4 Hrs.) 
Study of fundamental physiological mechanisms char­
acteristic of the animal kingdom. Examples of function­
al div ersity in adaptation to va ried lifestyles and envi­
ronments fr om insects to mammals. Weekly la bs illus­
trate the pri ncipal phy siological functions on anim al 
models. 
BIO 444 Aqu atic Ecology (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamentals o f fre shwater e cology, inclu ding abiotic-
biotic interactions, aquatic ecosystems structure and 
function, re lationships a mong organisms. Le cture an d 
laboratory. Prerequisite: Ecology. See ENS 444. 
BIO 445 Biology of Water Pol lution (4 Hrs.) 
Effects of organic wastes, industrial chemicals, and non-
point pollutants on aquatic fauna and flora and humans; 
detection and measurement of water pollution. Labora­
tory involves detection and measurement of water pollu­
tion by toxicity tests and field sampling. See ENS 445. 
BIO 468 Animal Behavior/Ethology (4 Hrs.) 
Historical foundations of ethology, current methods, con­
cepts, and research problems; analysis of the organiza­
tion and development of behavior in individual animals 
and app lications to understanding human beh avior. 
Laboratory and/o r field research p rojects ar e em pha­
sized. 
BIO 479 Evolution (4 Hrs.) 
Origin o f life an d history of development of livin g sys­
tems. A nalysis of classical Darwinism, the neo-Darwin-
ian synthesis, and m echanisms of e volution, with em ­
phasis on microevolutionary studies as an analytical tool. 
BIO 500 Master's Project (1-4 Hrs.) 
In-depth investigation of a biological topic. Before begin­
ning graduate research, students must have been grant­
ed degree candidacy a nd have for med an examination 
committee to approve and review progress of the project. 
Research paper and formal seminar required for credit. 
This requirement may be met in one of two ways: 1) A 
student may pr opose a laboratory re search project th at 
must be under the direction of a faculty member, or 2) a 
student may research an approved policy topic based in 
state government. This need not be a laboratory research 
project and should be based in the executive or legislative 
branch of state government. Note: Students must be en­
rolled in one credit hour (audit) of BIO 500 after the first 
enrollment in the course until project completion. 
BIO 501 Graduate Seminar (1 Hr.) 
In-depth exploration of biological topic with emphasis 
on methods of library research, organization of materi­
al, and techniques for presenting information. Required 
of M.A. candidates. Should be ta ken early in gra duate 
program. 
BIO 510 Topics in Biology (1-4 Hrs.) 
Intensive study of a topic under investigation by contem­
porary biologists. Description of topic fo r a given semes­
ter will be stated in course schedule. Prerequisite: Depen­
dent on topic. Course may be r epeated fo r an indefinite 
number of cre dit ho urs, bu t topic mu st dif fer. O ffered 
every semester. 
BIO 521 Biological Sciences and 
Public Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Readings, d iscussions, and presentations o n the role of 
biological sciences in decision making and policy includ­
ing reg ulations and le gislation. Stu dents de velop and 
present a policy on a selected topic. 
BIO 551 Advanced Cell Biology (4 Hrs.) 
Critical analysis of selected concepts in eukaryote cell bi­
ology, a subject of intense current scientific inquiry: Fo­
cuses o n mo dern te chnology in th e study o f molecular 
mechanisms of eukaryote cell functions. Flexible format 
accommodates in dividual stu dent int erests an d ne eds. 
Prerequisite: BIO 311, or equivalent. 
BIO 561 Advanced Microbiology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected a dvanced to pics t hat ma y va ry In re sponse t o 
student need but include aspects of microbial physiology 
such as growth, metabolism, photosynthesis, and genet­
ics. I ndependent la boratory project required. Pre requi­
site: BIO 345, or equivalent. 
mainly through analysis and discussion of primary ref­
erences. Designed especially fo r M .A. students focusing 
on environmental biology. Independent laboratory proj­
ect required. Prerequisites: Ecology and graduate 
standing. 
BIO 580 Independent Research (1-6 Hrs.) 
Student may enroll for 1 -6 hours of graduate research, 
with die permission of a biology faculty member. 
The following courses are accepted for th e program 
major -
CHE 421 Instrumental Analysis 
CHE 425 Interpretive Spectroscopy 
CHE 431 Environmental Chemistry 
CHE 465 Environmental Toxicology 
ENS 488 Environmental Law 
BIO 571 Advanced Ecology (4 Hrs.) 
Critical review of contemporary ec ological concepts, 
HEIN/IISTRY, B.S 
Faculty William L. Bloemer, William W. Martz, Ga ry Trammell 
Associated Faculty Joan Polancic 
The chemistry program is designed to prepare students 
for direct entry into the chemical profession or for fur­
ther studies in graduate or professional programs. The 
program is accredited by the American Chemical Soci­
ety's Committee on Professional Training. 
ENTRANCE RE QUIREMENTS 
Entrance requirements include a background in sci­
ence and mathematics equivalent to one year in each 
of the following: general chemistry, organic chemistry, 
general ph ysics, and cal culus. In additi on, entering 
students should have th e general competencies nor­
mally associated with completion of two years of col­
lege. St udents with defi ciencies m ay en ter the pro­
gram conditionally but will be required to ma ke up 
the deficiencies during their first year of s tudy. Thi s 
extra work may mean that some students will require 
more than two years to complete the B.S. degree. 
ADVISING 
Students should consult a progr am fac ulty mem ber 
before initial regis tration. If this is n ot possible, stu­
dents must contact a program representative at regis­
tration. During the first semester at U IS, the program 
will assist the stu dent in selecting an adv iser front 
among the chemistry faculty. 
ASSESSMENT 
Students of the chem istry progr am are as sessed as 
they enter UIS and again at graduation. The purpose 
of assessment is to help them in their development as 
professional chemists. All students assemble portfolios 
of lab reports and research papers that document their 
skills in analyzing scientific data and preparing tech­
nical reports. Written evaluations of students' knowl­
edge of th e basic ar eas of chem istry are als o giv en 
during their first semesters at UIS. The results of these 
evaluations help st udents and ad visers plan the s e­
quence of courses needed. The evaluation at gradua­
tion helps students assess their progress and helps the 
program revise curriculum. Assessment and a plan for 
development are included in CHE 301 General Semi­
nar, a required course for chemistry majors. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to complete a mini mum of 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloq uia, pub lic affairs colloq uia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least four 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The B.S. in chemistry requires 60 hours of course work 
distributed as follows: 
CHE 301 Ge neral Seminar 2 Hrs. 
CHE 321 Ch emical Analysis 3 Hrs. 
CHE 322 Lab oratory Techniques 1 Hr. 
CHE 400 Und ergraduate Research 4 Hrs. 
CHE 401,402 Physical Chemistry 6 Hrs. 
CHE 405 Ph ysical Chemistry Laboratory 1 Hr. 
CHE 415 Bioch emistry 1 4 Hrs. 
CHE 421 Instr umental Analysis 4 Hrs. 
Chemistry Elective* 2-4 Hrs. 
Total 27-29 Hrs. 
General Electives 19-21 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
•Certification by the American Chemical Society is 
optional. Stud ents who ch oose to be cert ified mu st 
take CHE 422 Inorganic Chemistry and CHE 423 Inor­
ganic Che mistry Labo ratory as thei r program ele c-
tives. 
APPLIED STUDY 
Applied study opportunities for students in the chem­
istry program exist in health-related laboratories, in­
dustrial laboratories, environmental agencies or labo­
ratories, state or loca l government, and on legislative 
staffs. In some in stances, a substantial independent 
research pro blem may be su bstituted fo r the ap plied 
study experience. 
CHEMISTRY MINOR 
To earn a minor in chemistry, students must complete 
a minimum of 16 semester hours, at least eight hours 
of which must be upper-division course work taken at 
the Un iversity of Illinois at Spr ingfield. Core courses 
include a lower-division course in general chemistry, a 
transfer course in organic chemistry (or C HE 367 and 
CHE 368) , and a labora tory tec hniques co urse (or 
CHE 322) for a total of 7 to 10 semester hours. A min­
imum of six semester hours of electives must be taken 
in analytical chemistry, biochemistry, and/or physical 
chemistry. Since th e laboratory is an in tegral part of 
chemical education, on ly th ose courses that ha ve o r 
lead to a laboratory experience will be acceptable fo r 
credit towards a minor. Students should consult with a 
chemistry faculty member in selecting courses. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
CHE 301 General Seminar (2 Hrs.) 
Development of learning sk ills follo wing s elf-assessment. 
Mastery o f libr ary skil ls an d ab ility to org anize m aterial 
demonstrated by a paper on a topic of interest and a seminar 
based on that paper. Recommended for the fall of the junior 
year. See BIO 301. Prerequisite: Chemistry or biology major. 
CHE 311 Chemistry of Everyday Life (A Hrs.) 
Applications of chemistry in living organisms and in society 
examined in laboratory and lecture settings. Chemical prin­
ciples studied in relation to health and consumer awareness. 
CHE 321 Chemical Analysis (3 Hrs.) 
Introduction t o th e s tatistical a nalysis o f lab oratory da ta, 
method evaluation, and quality control. Discussion of kinet­
ic and electrochemical methods of analysis, as well as phys­
ical and chemical methods of separation. 
CHE 322 Laboratory Techniques (1 Hr.) 
Introduction to basic laboratory techniques and procedures 
necessary f or co mpetent p erformance. To pics will in clude 
laboratory sa fety, glassware, volumetric and g ravime 
measurements, e quipment cali bration, lab oratory ma the­
matics, and basic spectrophotometry measurements. 
CHE 367 Fundamental Organic Reactions (4 Hrs.) 
Study of organic reactions and structures with application of 
these p rinciples to b iochemistry. Prerequisite: One y ear of 
general chemistry. 
CHE 368 Experimental Organic Chemistry (1 Hr.) 
Laboratory course cultivating techniques for separation, pu­
rification, and identification of organic compounds. Appli­
cation of tec hniques to illus trative org anic pr eparations. 
Prerequisite: CHE 367. or concurrent enrollment. 
CHE 400 Undergraduate Research (1 to 4 Hrs.) 
Investigation of a specific problem of interest to the student. 
Directed and reviewed by a faculty member. May be repeat­
ed for credit without limit. 
CHE 401 Physical Chemistry I -
Thermodynamics (3 Hrs.) 
Development of pri nciples of classical thermodynamics; 
equations of state; first and second laws and their a pplica­
tions. Prerequisite: one year of calculus. 
CHE 402 Physical Chemistry II (3 Hrs.) 
Examination of thermodynamic considerations that control 
the position of chemical equilibrium and kinetic factors that 
govern re action rat es. D iscussion of cur rent th eories of 
chemical bonding in i onic and covalent compounds. Em-
CHE 415 Biochemistry I (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of energy metabolism, structure, biological function, 
and biosynthesis of p roteins, e nzymes, nu cleic ac ids, a nd 
other important cellular components. Introduction to bio­
chemical lite rature. Laboratory in cludes p reparative an d 
analytical techniques. Prerequisite: Organic chemistry. 
CHE 421 Instrumental Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Major top ics inc lude U V-visible a nd infrared ab sorption, 
fluorescence, ato mic ab sorption, e mission methods, m ass 
spectroscopy, radiochemical me thods, pol arography, an d 
coulometric methods. Prerequisite: CHE 321 or equivalent. 
CHE 422 Inorganic Chemistry (3 Hrs.) 
Survey covering bonding, properties, and reactions of inor­
ganic compounds. Prerequisite: CHE 402, or concurrent en­
rollment. 
correlation of experimental data and prediction of 
structures of chemical compounds. Prerequisite: CHE 401. 
CHE 405 Physical Chemistry Laboratory (1 Hr.) 
The p hysical and t hermodynamic pr operties of ch emical 
compounds will be measured. Reaction rate and equilibri­
um determinations will illustrate reaction mechanisms. 
CHE 423 Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory (1 Hr.) 
Laboratory sy nthesis and cha racterization of ino rganic 
compounds. Preparation of compounds by reactions under 
vacuum and inert atmosphere will be performed as well as 
reactions under ambient conditions. Products will be char­
acterized by analytical methods such as UV-visible, infrared, 
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopies. P rerequi­
site: CHE 422, or concurrent enrollment. 
CHE 425 Interpretive Spectroscopy (3 Hrs.) 
Use o f ultr aviolet, infr ared, nu clear magnetic r esonance, 
and mass spectroscopy to elucidate the structures of organ­
ic a nd inorganic m olecules. S tudents are tr ained in tech­
niques of sample p reparation an d in o peration o f U V, IR, 
NMR, and mass spectrometers. Prerequisite: Organic chem­
istry, or concurrent enrollment. 
CHE 431 Environmental Chemistry (4 Hrs.) 
Use of chemical principles in understanding processes that 
occur in the environment. Ecological problems of a chemi­
cal nature are analyzed. See ENS 447. 
CHE 433 Physiological Chemistry (4 Hrs.) 
Physiological biochemistry, with emphasis on metabolic in­
terpretation of normal and altered physiologic states of the 
human organism. Prerequisite: Organic chemistry. Anatomy 
and physiology recommended. 
CHE 465 Environmental Toxicology (4 Hrs.) 
Study of effects of toxic chemicals on the environment. In­
cluded are sources, transport, chemical behavior, and toxic 
mechanisms of environmental pollutants. Prerequisite: Or­
ganic chemistry or cell biology. See ENS 449. 
CLIIMIGAL. LABORATORY SCIENCE 
B.S. 
Faculty William Bloemer, Paula Garrott, Joan Polancic, James Veselenak 
Adjunct Faculty Joa n Barenfanger, John Dietrich, Sherilyn Miner, Connie Myers, Tina Reno, Gilma Roncancio, Teri Curless Saccaro, Judy Sutherland 
The clinical laboratory sc ience program off ers the 
B.S. degree to students interested in careers in clinical 
laboratory science. Such careers require competence 
in the pe rformance, an alysis, and interpr etation of 
clinical laboratory procedures and the ability to func­
tion in problem-solving si tuations. The curric ulum 
features both broad-based and selective learning ex­
periences enc ompassing th eory and pract ice in all 
areas of clinical laboratory science. Completion of the 
program lea ds to eligibility for certificati on by the 
Board of Registry of the American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists and/or the National Certification Agency 
for Medical Laboratory Personnel. U1S' clinical labo­
ratory science program is accredited by t he National 
Accrediting A gency for Clini cal Lab oratory S ciences 
(NAACLS). 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS/ADVISING 
The clinical labo ratory s cience program p rovides fo r 
the continuing education of students who have com­
pleted the first two years of lower-division work (prefer­
ably with the A.A. or A .S. degree). Prerequisite courses 
required for admission include 1) 9 0 quarter hours or 
60 semester hours of lower-division courses, including 
the UIS general education requirements detailed in the 
admissions section of this catalog; 2) tw o semesters of 
general chemistry; 3) on e semester of o rganic chem­
istry; 4) two semesters of biological sciences, preferably 
at least one semester of anatomy and physiology; 5) one 
semester of college algebra or equivalent and statistics 
or higher mathematics; and 6) one semester of micro­
biology with lab. Recommended courses include 
physics, genetics, a second semester of organic chem­
istry, computer sof tware u se (word processing, spread 
sheets), and general business. Normal time of entry into 
the program is the fall semester of the junior year; how­
ever, mid-year part-time status is possible. 
Since program enrollment is limited, admission to 
UIS does not guarantee admission to the clinical labo­
ratory science program. In addition to completing the 
UIS app lication p rocess, inte rested applicants sho uld 
contact the program for a program application. Appli­
cants must also forward a written statement of their ac­
ademic and professional goals and the names and ad­
dresses of two co llege sc ience ins tructors (pre ferably 
one biology and one chemistry) fo r use as references to 
the clinical laboratory science program director. A per­
sonal interview may be required. To ensure considera­
tion for the following fall semester, applications should 
be completed by March 1. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to complete a mi nimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, public affair s colloqu ia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least four 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
PROGRAM FEATURES/REQUIREMENTS 
The clinical laboratory science program requires 60-
66 credit hours of upper-division work. Interdiscipli­
nary and proble m-oriented, with emphasis on the 
basic sciences and standards of contemporary clinical 
laboratory scie nce, the progra m includ es acad emic 
and clinical experiences. 
Academic work during the juni or year is designed 
to provide a s trong background in chemical and in­
strumental analysis, biochemistry, physiology, microbi­
ology, and immunology. The summer term of the sen­
ior year pr ovides theory and laboratory experience in 
clinical chemistry, hematology, immunohematology, 
and hemostasis. During the balance of the senior year 
the student's clinical education encompasses rotations 
through the various clinical specialty areas of affiliated 
hospital labor atories. The pr ogram is affiliate d with 
Memorial Medic al Ce nter and S t. John's Ho spital in 
Springfield. Methodist Medical Ce nter of Illinois in 
Peoria, and Decatur Memorial Hospital in Decatur. 
The applied study term is incorporated in the clin­
ical experience, which is under the joint supervision of 
faculty at the University of Illinois at Springfield and 
practicing professionals in affiliated hospital laborato­
ries. Clinical education is coupled with didactic cours­
es offered at UIS. 
Recognizing the importance of communication in 
allied he alth pro fessions, faculty in all CL S co urses 
emphasize development of effe ctive oral an d written 
communication skills. Consequently, comp letion of 
CLS r equired courses co nstitutes s uccessful demon­
stration of effective communication skills. 
Since the program includes laboratory work done 
under professional supervision, the d egree candidate 
not onl y must sa tisfy the cu stomary expectations of 
academic work bu t also m ust m eet the high -quality 
standards demanded of a p rofessional med ical tech ­
nologist/clinical laboratory scie ntist. Stu dents mu st 
maintain a minimum CPA of 2.00. Clinical laboratory 
science students are required to maintain a grade of C 
or better in all required courses. 
Individual professional liability insurance is required 
of each s tudent. Evidence of current coverage must be 
submitted before engaging in clinical course work. 
As a closure requirement for graduation, students 
must pass a comprehensive examination covering all 
aspects of clinical laboratory science. 
Medical Laboratory Technician (MLT) -
Clinical Laboratory Science(CLS) 
Articulation 
Special opportunities are available for individuals who 
have completed an associate degree medical laborato­
ry technic ian program. Through profic iency testing 
and plann ed academic and clinical course work, 
medical laboratory technicians are provided a unique 
opportunity to comp lete the baccalaureate deg ree 
without repeating areas in which they are already pro­
ficient. Med ical laboratory tec hnicians inte rested in 
this articulation opportunity should contact th e pro­
gram director to discuss proficiency testing and cur­
riculum based on their previous academic and clini­
cal experiences. 
Sample Curriculum/Program Guide 
First semester, junior year 
CHE 321 Ch emical Analysis 3 Hrs. 
CHE 322 Lab oratory Techniques 1 Hr. 
CLS 321 Seminar in Clinical Laboratory 
Science 1 Hr. 
BIO 347 Medical Bacteriology 1-4 Hrs. 
Elective 1-4 Hrs. 
Public Affairs/Liberal Studies Colloquia 4 Hrs. 
11-17 Hrs. 
Second semester, junior year 
CHE 421 Instru mental Analysis 4 Hrs. 
CHE 433 Phys iological Chemistry 
CLS 405 Introduction to Urinalysis 
CLS 447 Med ical Mycology and 
Parasitology 
CLS 448 Introd uction to Immunology 
4 Mrs. 
1 Hr. 
1-3 Hrs. 
1-4 Hrs. 
11-16 Hrs. 
Summer, senior year 
CLS 401 Intro duction to Clinical Chemistry 1-2 Hrs. 
CLS 403 Introd uction to 
Immunohematology 1-2 Hrs. 
CLS 451 Advanced Concepts in 
Immunohematology 2 Hrs. 
CLS 454 Advanced Concepts in 
Clinical Chemistry 2 Hrs. 
6-8 Hrs. 
First semester, senior year 
CLS 402 Introduction to Hematology 1-2 Hrs. 
CLS 404 Introdu ction to llemostasis 1 Hr. 
CLS 446 Med ical Virology 1 Hr. 
CLS 452 Advanced Concepts in Hematology 2 Hrs. 
Clinical Courses (see below) 1-10 Hrs. 
6-16 Hrs. 
Second semester, senior year 
CLS 411 Clinical Education/Management 3 Hrs. 
CLS 456 Clinical C orrelations 2 Hrs. 
Clinical Courses (see below) 1-10 Hrs. 
6-15 Hrs. 
CLINICAL COURSES 
Students are assigned a number of the following 
courses in the f all and spring semesters of the senior 
year. All of the clinical courses should be completed by 
the end of the senior year. 
CLS 421 Clinica l Chemistry Laboratory 1-3 Hrs. 
CLS 422 Clinica l Hematology Laboratory 1-3 Hrs. 
CLS 423 Clinic al Microbiology Laboratory 1-3 Hrs. 
CLS 424 Clinic al Immunohematology 
Laboratory 1-2 Hrs. 
CLS 427 Clinic al Immunology Laboratory 1 Hr. 
CLS 431 Sp ecial Topics in Clinical 
Laboratory Science 1-2 Hrs. 
Total Clinical 6-14 Hrs. 
Total 60-66 Hrs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
CLS 321 Semina r in Clinical Laboratory 
Science 11 Hr.) 
An int roduction to t he profession of clinical labo ratory 
science. Laboratory organization, roles, and credential -
ing of laboratory practitioners are discussed. Standard 
ethics, and curr ent pro fessional issues are e xamined. 
Communication skill development and review of scientif­
ic literature are included. Instruction and experience in 
venipuncture technique are included. 
CLS 400 Applied Research (1-4 Hrs.) 
Directed research in procedure development or in-depth 
investigation of a specific area in clinical laboratory sci­
ence. Topic a pproved and hours assigned by in structor. 
Written report required. May be repeated for a maximum 
of 4 credit hours. 
CLS 401 Introduction to Clin ical 
Chemistry (1 or 2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory co urse foc using on cli nical signifi ­
cance and methodology of carbohydrates, proteins, 
lipids, enzymes, electrolytes, blood gases, acid-base bal­
ance. liver function, kidney function, and endocrinology. 
Emphasis on quality control as it applies to selected clin­
ical chemistry procedures. 
CLS 402 Introductio n to 
Hematology (1 or 2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory course th at emphasizes basic hema­
tologic prin ciples. Manual and au tomated p rocedures 
are pe rformed. Em phasis on mo rphology and clin ical 
applications. 
CLS 403 Introduc tion to 
Immunohematology (1 or 2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory co urse e mphasizing immunohema-
concepts and pro perties unde rlying scie ntific 
principles of blood banking. Includes theory and practi­
cal applications of blood-group systems, antibody identi­
fication and compatibility te sting, hemolytic d isease of 
the newborn, autoimmune hemolytic anemia, and donor 
procurement and processing. 
CLS 404 Introduction to Hemostasis (1 Hr.) 
Lecture/laboratory course t hat em phasizes components 
in the blood related to hemostatic mechanisms. Includes 
principles of procedures involved and their re lationship 
to diagnosis and treatment of disease. 
CLS 405 Introduction to Urinalysis (1 Hr.) 
Lecture/laboratory course emphasizing qualitative, 
quantitative, and microscopic examination of urine. In­
cludes special ana lytical procedures and their rela tion­
ship to diagnosing and monitoring disease. 
CLS 411 Clinical Education/ 
Management (3 Hrs.) 
Processes a nd practices of laboratory management. In­
cludes basic pr inciples of competency-based education, 
development of course objectives, evaluation procedures, 
and teaching techniques. 
CLS 421 Clinical Chemistry 
Laboratory (1-3 Hrs.) 
Provides op portunity to app ly b asic ch emical and im-
munochemistry theory and practice to routine and spe­
cial ch emical procedures, and tox icology, the rapeutic 
drug monitoring, and urinalysis procedures. Instruction 
and experience in the use, standardization, and mainte­
nance of sophisticated laboratory analyzers are provided. 
Prerequisite: Se nior in clinical la boratory s cience pro­
gram. 
CLS 422 Clinical Hematology 
Laboratory (1-3 Hrs.) 
Automated a nd ma nual me thods of ce ll cou nting and 
differentiation are performed o n blood and o ther b ody 
fluids. Instr uction an d experience in advanced i nstru­
mentation using automated cell counters and differential 
systems, coagulation and platelet analyzers, and special 
hematologic te sting of whi te an d red c ells us ing cyto­
chemistry tec hniques are pro vided to iden tify di sease 
states and disorders. Prerequisite: Senior in clinical lab­
oratory science program. 
CLS 423 Clinical Microbiology 
Laboratory (1-3 Hrs.) 
Isolation and identification of clinically important bacte­
ria, mycobacteria, and fungi including antibiotic suscep­
tibility tes ting. T echniques for iden tifying parasites ar e 
included. Prerequisite: Senior in clin ical laboratory sci­
ence program. 
CLS 424 Clinical Immunohematology 
Laboratory (1-2 Hrs.) 
Blood typing, antibody screening and iden tification, 
compatibility testing, and other immunohematologic 
procedures are included. Emphasis is on operation and 
problem-solving in a mo dern tr ansfusion se rvice. P re­
requisite: Senior in clinical laboratory science program. 
CLS 427 Clinical Immunology 
Laboratory (1 Hr.) 
Evaluation of immunoglobulin levels to identify a disease 
process or to m easure this important defense system in 
the patient. Includes routine serologic te chniques, pro­
tein ch emistry, and im munofluorescence. Pre requisite: 
Senior in clinical laboratory science program. 
CLS 431 Special Topics in Clin ical 
Laboratory Science (1-2 Hrs.) 
Directed research and observational experience opportu­
nities in alternative clinical laboratory sc ience practice 
arenas. Topics and sites must be approved by the instruc­
tor. Written report required. May be repeated for a maxi­
mum of 2 credit hours. 
CLS 446 Medical Viro logy (1 Hr.) 
Concise overview of the physical, chemical, and biologi­
cal properties of medically important viruses. Emphasis 
on the epidemiology, pathogenesis, and immun e re­
sponse of the major human viral infections as well as lab­
oratory cu ltivation of vi ruses. P rerequisite: General mi­
crobiology, or equivalent. 
CLS 447 Medical Mycology and 
Parasitology (1-3 Hrs.) 
Concise overview concentrating on medically significant 
fungi and human parasites. Emphasis on identification 
and mode of transmission. Lecture and laboratory. 
CLS 448 Introduction to 
Immunology (1-4 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory course introduc ing immunologic 
principles, concepts, and te chniques i ncluding compo­
nents of the imm une s ystem, immun e res ponse, an d 
antigen-antibody reactions. 
phasizes ins trument selection and method valida tion 
process. 
CLS 456 Clinical Correlations (2 Hrs.) 
Use of problem-based case studies to analyze clinical sit­
uations and correlate laboratory data. 
CLS 451 Advanced Concepts in 
Immunohematology (2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory focusing on problem-solving and 
special tec hniques us ed in anti body ide ntification and 
compatibility testing. Also includes a discussion of donor 
requirements, blood component preparation and therapy, 
and quality assurance in the bloo d ban k/transfusion 
service. 
CLS 452 Adva nced Concepts in 
Hematology (2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory fo cusing on ad vanced principles of 
hematologic tes ting lea ding to imp roved inte rpretative 
skills in hem atology. Em phasis on co rrelation of da ta 
with disease s tates a nd disorders. Case s tudies and dis­
cussion used to illustrate the pathophysiology of hemato­
logical dysfunction. 
CLS 454 Adva nced Concepts in 
Clinical Chemistry (2 Hrs.) 
Lecture/laboratory focusing on clinical significance and 
methodology of trace ele ments, vitamins, therapeutic 
drug monitoring, and toxicology. Newer testing methods 
used to identify diseases/disorders will be discussed. Em-
OIVIIVIIJIMIC/VTIOIM, B.A./IVI.A. 
Faculty Mary Bohlen. J. Michael Duvall, Tom McCourt, Henry Nicholson, Hazel Rozema, Ray Schroeder, Larry Smith 
Associated Faculty Larry Sh iner, Miles D. Woken 
Adjunct Faculty Larry Dale 
The communication program is co ncerned with th e 
exchange of symbolic m essages, how tha t exchange 
may be hind ered or facilitated, and how it affects 
groups and individuals. Courses offer students oppor­
tunities to impro ve their skill s in writing, speaking, 
and understanding th e m essages of ot hers in inter­
personal, organizational, and publ ic contexts. The 
courses also provide a detailed understanding of the 
role of communication in human affairs. To accom­
plish these goals, the curriculum addresses the theo­
retical, critical, and technical aspects of communica­
tion. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The undergraduate program in communication has 
three main ob jectives: 1) to instruc t the stud ent in 
general communication theory and technology, 2) to 
provide the student an opportunity for more intensive 
study in a specific area of communication, and 3) to 
ensure that the communication graduate is capable of 
applying knowledge of general communication theo­
ry and te chnology to specific so cial problems. The 
baccalaureate curriculum covers th ree topical areas: 
meaning sys tems, interp ersonal/organizational sys­
tems, and mass media systems. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements for admission to the program as a can­
didate fo r the bachelor of arts degree are identical to 
general UIS requirements. Students who are required 
to take the T est of Englis h as a Foreign Lan guage 
(TOEFL) examination must achieve a score of 580 or 
above to be admitted to the program. 
ADVISING 
The program works with new students to plan courses 
of study. Based on instructors' assessments of writing 
ability in required courses, a dvisers may require ad­
visees to take remedial courses. Generally, advisers as­
sist students in developing personal programs of study 
and in identifying all necessary requirements. 
CREDIT FOR PR IOR LEA RNING 
Students with extensive life or work exp erience in 
some area of communication may apply for academic 
credit throug h cred it for prior learning (CP L). The 
communication program awards such credit in ea ch 
of its three topical areas ( meaning systems, interper­
sonal/organizational sys tems, and m ass med ia sy s­
tems) through CO M 40 1, C OM 4 31, and CO M 45 1. 
Prior learning credit is n ot awarded for specific pro­
gram courses. The program will award a maximum of 
four hours of credit for prio r experiential learning in 
any one topic area and a maximum of 12 hours of CPL 
credit to any student. 
CREDIT/NO C REDIT 
Communication majors may not take any COM course 
as part of th e requirements fo r the major on a c red­
it/no credit basis. 
COURSE REPETITION 
Communication courses numbered 491-498 (experi­
mental courses listed in the course schedule only) may 
be taken for credit more than once provided the course 
topic is diff erent ea ch tim e. No m ore than eight se ­
mester hours of credit for C OM 499 (tutorials) will he 
accepted for the de gree. All other communication 
courses may be repeated for grade improvement only 
once. No communication course may be repeated for 
additional credit. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to co mplete a minimum o f 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, public affair s colloqu ia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at le ast fou r 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
At the bachelor's level, candidates must satisfy general UIS 
and elective requirements and also complete 32 hours in 
communication courses for th eir m ajor. COM 3 01, 302, 
and 303 must be taken prior to o r concurrent with a ny 
other course work in their respective curricular areas. 
All undergraduate students are required to take a 
program assessment examination during their first se ­
mesters and during their la st semesters before gradua­
tion. The examination is normally administered during a 
regular class and is used by the program to assess its cur­
riculum. It does not affect students' grades in any way 
MAJOR REQ UIREMENTS 
COM 301 Introduction to Meaning Systems 4 Hrs. 
COM 302 Introduction to Interpersonal/ 
Organizational Systems 4 Hrs. 
COM 303 Introduction to Mass Media 
Systems 4 Hrs. 
Communication emphasis requirements 
(primary topical area) 12 Hrs. 
Communication distribution requirements 
(from area(s) other than emphasis) 8 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Electives (at least eight hours must be other 
than communication courses) l6Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
COURSE O FFERINGS 
Cross-listed courses from other programs may be used 
as pa rt of the 32 -hour major. No mo re than eight 
credit hour s of cros s-listed courses ma y be us ed a s 
part of a student's concentration. 
MINOR IN COMMUNICATION 
The minor in communication consists of 16 semester 
hours of program courses, arranged as follows. 
Core 
COM 301 Introduction to Meaning Systems or 
COM 302 Introduction to Interpersonal/ 
Organizational Systems or 
COM 303 Introduction to Mass Media Systems 4 Hrs. 
Plus a choice of two courses in the same 
curricular area as the course selected 
above 8 Hrs. 
Elective 
Any 300-level or 400 - level COM course 4 Hrs. 
Total 16 Hrs. 
There are no prerequisites for entry into the minor. 
Students are adv ised to take the ba sic core co urse 
(COM 30 1, 30 2, or 303) before or concurrent with 
other courses in the same curricular area. The elective 
course may be from within or outside th is curricular 
area; if outside, it may be ta ken wi thout the co rre­
sponding introductory course. 
Transfer credits from other institutions may not be 
used to substitute for introductory core courses. How­
ever, students may petition to use them to satisfy other 
parts of the minor, provided the credit is for an upper-
division course equivalent to one offered by the com­
munication program and that the grade earned was a 
} C or better. Communication minors may not take any 
COM course as part of the requirements for the minor 
on a credit/no credit basis. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The gradu ate prog ram in communication has two 
main objectives: 1) to guide s tudents in an int ensive 
exploration of the str ucture and fun ction of human 
communication and 2) to edu cate stud ents in the 
methods and th eory of comm unication inquiry. Th e 
graduate curriculum covers three areas of study: 
meaning sy stems, interpe rsonal/organizational sys­
tems, and mass media systems. 
Although 400-level courses are open to both B.A. 
and M .A. ca ndidates, graduate stu dents enroll ed in 
400-level courses should expect more stringent grad­
ing standards and/or more assignments (and perhaps 
differently structured assignments) than undergradu­
ates enrolled in the same courses. 
ENTRANCE RE QUIREMENTS 
For admission to the master of arts program, the stu­
dent must have a bachelor's degree or equivalent and 
pass the program's graduate admission writing exam­
ination. The program reserves the right to require ad­
ditional course work where deficiencies are indicated. 
A student must have an undergraduate GPA of 3.00 or 
greater (on a 4.00 scale) for regu lar admission to the 
program. Students with unde rgraduate G PAs in the 
2.80-2.99 range may be accepted into the program on 
a probationary ba sis. S tudents with G PAs below 2. 80 
may petit ion th e program for ad mission and s hould 
contact the program for details. Students who are re­
quired to ta ke t he T est of English as a Fo reign Lan­
guage (TOEFL) exam ination must achieve a score of 
580 or above to be admitted to the program. 
ADVISING 
Each new graduate student should consult with a fac­
ulty adv iser befo re initial registration. Adv isers help 
students develop a course of study based on program 
requirements and on the students' personal interests. 
CREDIT FOR PR IOR LEA RNING 
Communication students with ex tensive life or work 
experience in some area of communication may apply 
for academic credit through credit for prior learn ing 
(CPL). The commu nication program awards such 
credit in each of its three topical areas (meaning sys­
tems, interpersonal/organizational systems, and mass 
media systems) through COM 401, COM 431, and COM 
451. Pr ior learning credit is no t awarded for specific 
program co urses. Th e prog ram will award a max i­
mum of four hou rs of credit for prior experiential 
learning in any one topic area and a maximum of 12 
hours of CPL credit to any student. 
GRADING POLICY 
No grade below B- in a communication course may be 
applied toward the degree. Communication courses to 
be counted toward the degree requirements may not 
be taken on a credit/no credit basis. 
COURSE R EPETITION 
Communication courses numbered 491-498 and 591-
598 (experimental courses listed in the course sched­
ule only) may be taken for credit more than once pro­
vided the course topic is different each time. No more 
than six semester hours of credit for COM 599 (tutori­
als) will be accepted for the degree. All other commu­
nication courses may be repeated for grade improve­
ment only once. 
REQUIRED CO URSES 
Students must complete program-required courses 
(COM 501, COM 504, COM 506) to graduate. No waivers 
are offered. Courses with a 300 number that advisers re­
quire of grad uate stu dents as pre requisites mu st be 
passed wit h a minimum grade of B. Hours so earned 
may not be counted toward the graduate degree. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
All master's de gree candidates a re required to co m­
plete four semester hours of public affairs colloquia. In 
addition, all communication M.A. candidates a re re­
quired to complete at least 36 hours of graduate study 
in communication, including at lea st th ree 500-level 
graduate seminars. Graduate seminars are numbered 
511 through 598. 
No more than eight semester hours of COM cours­
es may be taken before taking COM 504. A student may 
not register for COM 501 C losure Exp erience until 
he/she has registered for COM 506. At least 12 semes­
ter hours of course work, including at least eight se­
mester hours of sem inars, mu st be in the s tudent's 
area of concentration unless otherwise arranged. 
Requirements 
COM 5 04 Intro duction to Graduate Study 
in Communication 4 Hrs. 
COM 5 06 R esearch Methods in 
Communication 4 Hrs. 
500-level graduate seminars 12 Hrs. 
Graduate-level COM courses 12 Hrs. 
Public Affairs Colloquia 4 Hrs. 
COM 5 01 C losure Experience (minimum) 4 Hrs. 
Total (minimum) 40 Hrs. 
Additional courses may be required by the adviser, 
with program approval, in order to meet deficiencies. 
COM 5 99 credit ma y not b e us ed to sa tisfy the 5 00-
level seminar requirement. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
In accordance with campus requirements, all gradu­
ate stu dents must complete a closure experience 
(COM 501) consisting of either a thesis, a project, or 
comprehensive exams. The proposed thesis or project 
must be approved by a faculty committee before it is 
begun. Students must have completed a minimum of 
32 (preferably 36) credit hours to be eligible for com­
prehensive exam s. Students write comprehensive 
exams over five areas during a two-day period. Com­
prehensive exams will be offered once every semester 
at a regularly scheduled time. Specific guidelines on 
any of the thre e option s listed abo ve are av ails 
from the communication program or from p rogram 
faculty. 
Students must enroll for a total of four hours cred­
it in the closure experience; however, they may accrue 
the tota l in increments. Ca mpus policy requires that 
students be enrolled in at lea st one semester hour o f 
closure experience for ea ch semester afte r the y ha ve 
begun their graduate closure exercise, until that exer­
cise i s completed. Fo r comm unication s tudents, th is 
means that if the the sis/project/comprehensive exam 
has not been com pleted by the end of four credit 
hours' enrollment in COM 501, students must register 
for one hour of audit each semester until the 
thesis/project/exam i s completed. See "M aster's clo­
sure requirements" under General Requirements: 
Master's Degree, p. 43, for additional information. 
COURSE O FFERINGS 
Cross-listed courses may be accepted for the program 
major. Students should be careful to reg ister for the 
course with the appropriate program prefix to ensure 
that credit is received. Other courses may be accepted 
toward the major throug h petition to the progr am 
committee. 
DESCRIPTIONS 
Required Courses (Undergraduate) 
COM 303 Introduction to Mass Media 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to ma ss m edia, incl uding th eory, hist ory 
and tradit ion, str ucture and fun ction, con trols on the 
media, technology, ethical an d legal is sues, and the fu­
ture. 
Required Courses (Graduate) 
COM 301 Introduction to Meani ng 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to th e basic lit erature of semiotics and an 
examination of ho w pe ople c reate me aning with s igns 
and use signs to communicate. 
COM 302 Introd uction to Interpersonal/ 
Organizational Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamental theories and concepts in interpersonal and 
organizational communication. Specific theories of how 
humans establish meaning systems and form communi­
cation relationships. 
COM 501 Closure Experience (1-4 Hrs.) 
All gr aduate s tudents must co mplete a c losure experi­
ence. Communication students have thre e options. 
DThesis: Research-based exp loration of a topic ap­
proved by thesis committee. 2) P roject: Production of a 
major project selected with approval of project commit­
tee. 3) C omprehensive examination: Comprehensive ex­
aminations in fiv e topical a reas over a t wo-day period. 
Students must have completed a minimum of 32 credit 
hours to b e e ligible for the c omprehensive exam. .Stu­
dents should consult thei r advisers fo r pro gram gu ide­
lines during their first semester. Successful completion of 
any of t he three options fulfi lls the master's closure re­
quirement. O ptions 1 , 2, an d 3 will be g raded CR/NC. 
Note: If the thesis/project/exam is not completed by the 
time the initial four hours of credit are accumulated, stu­
dents must register for one credit hour on an audit basis 
in all subsequent semesters until the thesis/project/exam 
is completed. 
COM 504 Introdu ction to Grad uate Study in 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
An examination of the lit erature wi th whi ch gr aduate 
communication s tudents should be fa miliar, e specially 
that exploring the nature of theory and the three major 
divisions of hu man communication: m essage cr eation, 
transmission, and interpretation. 
COM 506 Rese arch Methods in 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
A detailed examination of research methods used in the 
communication discipline, including introduction to de­
scriptive and infer ential statistics com monly used in 
communication res earch. Methods exa mined include 
content, network, and interaction analysis as well as sur­
vey and experimental designs. 
Meaning Systems 
COM 335 Commercials: The Hidden 
Messages (4 Hrs.) 
Television com mercials are exa mined for persuasive 
strategies and techniques used in reaching targeted au­
diences. S pecial atte ntion is given to h idden m essages 
and subconscious appeals. 
COM 401 General Communication and 
Language Theory: Practicum (1-4 Hrs.) 
Credit is available under this title only through the cred­
it for prior learn ing program. Students w ith substantial 
work or life e xperience in a reas covered by a course or 
combination of c ourses listed in this M eaning Systems 
section may apply for credit by documenting their rele­
vant th eoretical and practical learning under the guid­
ance of CPL f aculty. In terested students should c onsult 
with a faculty member in communication. 
COM 404 Media Law (4 Hrs.) 
Legal privileges and limitations primarily affecting those 
who wo rk in the m edia. Inclu des exa mination of free 
press and fair trial, obscenity, libel, right of privacy, access 
to th e m edia, a ccess fo r the m edia, contempt of co urt 
and advertising law. See PAR 404. 
COM 425 Intercultural 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of the impact of cultural diversity on the com­
munication process. Exa mines Am erican subcultures 
and cultures throughout the world. Emphasis on apply­
ing theory to the understanding of cultures. 
COM 427 Communication for Livi ng: 
Anthropological Explorations (4 Hrs.) 
Examines ev eryday a cts of co mmunicating, e.g . room 
decor, clothing sty les, v anity lic ense p lates. Ex amines 
intention as a de terminer of a communication act and 
the wide field of literature that rests at the border of tra­
ditional communication studies. Students will choose a 
nontraditional com munication ac t for stu dy, wor k up 
the releva nt literature, and m easure/evaluate the a ct 
within the cultu re where it orig inates. Tha t work will 
take the shape of a final presentation and a written doc­
ument. 
COM 428 Nonverbal Communication (4 Hrs.) 
How personal symbols (clothes, gesture, etc.) and use of 
public contexts (space, time) convey meaning; problems 
arising from differing interpretations of these symbols in 
a culturally diverse society. 
COM 452 Myth and Meaning (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the literature that constitutes the approach to 
the study of myth, with strong emphasis on myth recog­
nition and application. 
COM 468 Persuasion (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and tec hniques invo lving attitudinal and b e­
havioral change. Students analyze historical and current 
examples of propaganda and persuasion. 
COM 511 Semiotics (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of the sign as the basic unit in human com­
munication. Primate language inc luded. Readings in 
Pierce, Morris, Saussure, and Eco. 
COM 514 History of Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Begins with genesis of language and progresses through 
alphabet, printing press, electronic communication, and 
computer technology. Taught fro m primary sources. Ex­
amines the impact each stage of major communication 
development has had and how it has restructured human 
communication. 
COM 516 Communication Theory (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of current ma jor th eories in all a reas of 
communication. D ifferences, v alues, a nd s hortcomings 
are evaluated. 
COM 528 Meaning and S ocial 
Structure (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of coding and meaning theories to under­
stand similarities and differences in individual interpre­
tation of words, symbols, events and interaction. Explo­
ration of how individuals' language use affects the social 
structures they build and use. 
Interpersonal/Organizational Systems 
(Note: COM 335, COM 425, COM 428, COM 436, COM 437, 
COM 438, COM 468, COM 516 and COM 528 are also in­
cluded in this topical area.) 
COM 362 Introduction to Pub lic 
Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the theories, functions, and applications 
of public relations. Analysis of the most effective methods 
of internal/external publi c rela tions in profit and non­
profit organizations. 
COM 367 Public Speaking (4 Hrs.) 
Performance c ourse pre paring for formal and in formal 
speaking situations. Informative and persuasive speaking are 
emphasized. Formats and strategies for these types of speak­
ing are studied and discussed for practical application. 
COM 421 Interpersonal 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of communication at the individual level includ­
ing extended examination of informational, perceptual, 
and prediction processes that lead to successful commu­
nication. Includes role and personality as factors that af­
fect the communication process and techniques for im­
proving communication ability. Interpersonal communi­
cation theories compared and evaluated. 
COM 423 Gender and Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Examines male/female co mmunication in dating rela­
tionships, mar riage, edu cation, in the me dia an d the 
workplace. Analysis of the effects of verbal and nonverbal 
differences in each context. 
COM 431 Interperson al/Organizational 
Systems: Practicum 11-4 Hrs.) 
Credit is available under this title only through the cred-
COM 462 Writing for Public Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Intensive study of the most effective methods for written 
public relations communication. Students write news re­
leases, broadcast announcements, letters, speeches, and 
newsletter co py, as w ell as work on grammar and jour­
nalistic style. Prerequisite: COM 362, or permission of in­
structor. 
COM 463 Organizational 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Major com munication functions in organizations and 
person-to-organization relationships. Includes analysis of 
interaction be tween org anizational structures, message 
forms and flows, channel effects, and personal behavior. 
COM 464 Conflict Management (4 Hrs.) 
Role and effect o f conflict on in terpersonal, group, and 
organizational relationships and social movements. The­
oretical and practical applications seek to foster success 
in conflict resolution. 
it for prior learning program. Students with substantial 
work or life e xperience in areas covered by a course or 
combination of courses listed in this Interpersonal/Orga­
nizational Systems section may apply for credit by docu­
menting their relevant theoretical and practical learn irtg 
under the g uidance of C PL f aculty. Inte rested st udents 
should consult with a faculty member in communication. 
COM 465 Interviewing (4 Hrs.) 
Interviewing and its various purposes in communication 
settings. Practical and theoretical approaches. 
COM 467 Advanced Public Speaking (4 Hrs.) 
Examines preparation, organization, and presentation of 
various types of speaking such as persuasion, group dis­
cussion, and deb ate. Performance includes making 
speeches, par ticipating in discussions, and critiqui ng 
other stu dents' p resentations. Pr erequisite: COM 3 67 or 
permission of instructor. 
COM 521 Family Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Examinations of types of families, roles, rules, stages, sys­
tems, decision making, intimacy, and power from a com­
munication perspective. 
COM 562 Public R elations in 
Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study of public relations in profit and nonprof­
it organizations. Examination of the threats and oppor­
tunities faced by organizations dealing with internal and 
external pu blics. Hands-on res earch/participation in a 
public relations campaign for a local organization. 
COM 563 Organizational Communication 
Theory (4 Hrs.) 
An in-depth look at organizational theory integrated with 
current communication th eory. D iscussion includes ap­
proaches to consulting and analyzing communication in 
organizations. 
Mass Media Systems 
(Note: COM 335, COM 404, COM 465, and COM 516 - all 
described above - also are included in this topical area.) 
COM 312 News Gathering and 
Writing (4 Hrs.) 
"techniques involved in interviewing, reporting, and writ­
ing. Weekly in-class news story assignments. 
COM 315 Photography I (4 Hrs.) 
Basic competencies in terminology and operation of 35mm 
cameras, processing black-and-white film, and printmak-
ing. Students assist in fo rmulating photographic philoso­
phy through examination of their own work and through 
the wo rks and th oughts of pr ofessional ph otographers. 
Camera (3 5mm) with a djustable fo cus, variable aperture 
settings, manually operable multiple shutter sp eeds, an d 
"normal" or m edium-short fo cus lens required. Students 
must purchase own supplies. See ART 315. 
COM 333 Communicating through 
Internet (2 Hrs.) 
Designed to intr oduce undergraduate stu dents to the 
technology and methods of communicating through this 
developing medium. The course will emphasize the com­
munication, content, and impact aspects of the develop­
ing Information Superhighway. Special focus will be given 
to conducting study and research through the Internet. 
COM 344 Radio Production (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the ory and tec hniques used in radio 
broadcasting. St udents st udy tec hniques of recording, 
editing, microphone placement, and announcing. Media 
theory is applied in various pro duction as signments. 
Audio tec hniques lea rned a re ap plicable to the aud io 
process used in video production. 
COM 352 Basic Video Production (4 Hrs.) 
Theory; te chniques, and equipment us ed in video pro­
duction with emphasis on methods of camera operation 
and directing techniques through regular production as­
signments. See ART 372. 
COM 403 Feature Article (4 Hrs.) 
Examination an d utiliza tion of feature writing tech ­
niques. W eekly fe ature ar ticle assignments. Pu blication 
encouraged but not required. 
COM 405 Editing (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of the editing process as it relates to news­
papers, magazines, public relations work, and other pub­
lications. Stu dy of journalistic sty le, gram mar review, 
concise wr iting, legal and ethical issues of editing, and 
design fundamentals. 
COM 406 Photography II (4 Hrs.) 
Extension, development, and continuation of s tudies in 
black-and-white ph otography. St udents sho uld b e in­
creasingly abl e to ge nerate the ir own id eas ab out the 
medium and work toward the production of a personal 
body of work. Expanded fil m and print ma nipulations, 
including solarization, sandwiched images, collage, and 
hand co loring. Pr erequisite: CO M 3 15. Stu dents mu st 
purchase own supplies. See ART 406. 
COM 436 Graphic Design (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the production of printed materials using 
desktop pu blishing, illustration, and im age-manipula­
tion software on the Macintosh. Includes ae sthetic u n­
derstanding and u se of typography an d applications of 
basic de sign principles in pu blications such a s p osters 
and brochures. See ART 436. 
COM 437 Intermediate Gr aphic 
Design (4 Hrs.) 
Emphasis on creative problem solving to translate concept 
into form using design and typographic principles. Design 
and production of printed materials such as multiple-page 
documents, newsletters, packaging, and corporate identi­
ties. Development of intermediate software skills for digital 
preparation of artwork f or commercial printing applica­
tions. Prerequisite: ART 436 or COM 436. See ART 437. 
COM 438 Advanced Graphic Design (4 Hrs.) 
Conceptual development, planning, production, and 
software applications for complex design problems. Em­
phasis o n pro ject ma nagement, or ganization, and col­
laboration, including development of client/vendor skills. 
Application of graphic design principles specific to w eb 
and multimedia design. P rerequisite: AR T 4 37 or C OM 
437. See ART 438. 
COM 442 Broadcast Programming (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and techniques of programming strategies used 
for radio, television, and cable. Topics include program 
formats, network lineups, independent sta tion position­
ing, methods of audience research, and evaluating rat­
ings and shares. 
COM 443 Media Ethics (4 Hrs.) 
Examines media ethics and responsibilities from stand-
COM 444 Media Writers' Roundtable (4 Hrs.) 
Theory and practice of advanced non-fiction writing for 
the m edia, including news, fe atures, co mmentary, and 
analysis. Explores me dia m arkets, leg al and b usiness 
concerns, and ethical issues fo r staff and freelance writ­
ers. Prerequisite: COM 312 or COM 403 or equivalent, or 
permission of instructor. 
COM 446 Broadcast Management and 
Regulation (4 Hrs.) 
Basics of broadcast ma nagement pertaining to o pera­
tions, personnel, advertising, sales, and promotions. The 
Federal Co mmunications C ommission is s tudied in re­
gard to its rules, regulations, and policies. 
COM 447 Media Criticism (4 Hrs.) 
Focus o n qua litative ana lysis o f ma ss me dia a rtifacts. 
Various p ractical and the oretical fram eworks fo r suc h 
analysis will be examined and discussed, including myth 
and genre analysis, Marxist and feminist criticism as well 
as semiotic analysis of mass media products. Part of the 
class time is devoted to viewing and analysis of various 
point of producers, critics, and users. Includes the phil 
sophical roots of logic and ethics. Issues of privacy, con­
fidentiality, conflict of i nterest, stereotyping, censorship, 
corporate res ponsibility, and ne w tec hnologies will be 
discussed in case s tudies. Through debate and projects, 
students will develop skills in analyzing ethical issues on 
social, professional, and personal levels, problem solving, 
and media criticism. 
films and television programs to help reinforce method­
ological and theoretical readings and discussions. 
COM 448 Advertis ing (4 Hrs.) 
Theoretical and creative processes in media advertising. 
Students receive basic orientation not only to economic 
aspects of advertising but also to creative processes. Stu­
dents develop advertising campaigns within the co ntext 
of the advertising environment. 
COM 451 Mass Media Systems: 
Practicum (1-4 Hrs.) 
Credit is available under this title only through the cred­
it for pri or learning program. Students wi th substantial 
work or life e xperience in a reas c overed by a course or 
combination of courses listed in this Mass Media Systems 
section may apply for credit by documenting their r ele­
vant theoretical an d practical learning under th e guid­
ance of CPL f aculty. Int erested students sh ould consult 
with a faculty member in communication. 
COM 453 Video Field Production (4 Hrs.) 
The development of technical skills as artis tic tools 
through an examination of visualization and sequencing 
theory. Re mote pro duction an d ed iting tec hniques ar e 
explored in actual production situ ations, alon g with 
analysis of the cr eative pr ocesses of vid eography and 
lighting. Prerequisite: COM 352. See ART 473. 
COM 454 Documentary Production (4 Hrs.) 
Aesthetic and creative elements of video production are 
studied through the history and impact of film and video 
documentaries. S tudents will pro duce th eir o wn docu­
mentary programs. Prerequisite: COM 352. See ART 474. 
COM 455 Multimedia Productio n and 
Electronic Imaging (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth exp loration of p roduction m ethodologies and 
techniques f or m ultimedia. Topics include development 
processes, authoring and interactivity, digital video, ani­
mation, imaging tools, sound tools, hardware, cross plat­
form d evelopment, an d ele ctronic ima ging. Th e ma in 
purpose of this course is to fa miliarize the student w ith 
the tools and techniques of this emerging industry and to 
assist w ith the development of critical thinking and cre­
ative skills. See ART 475. 
COM 456 Advanced Video Production (4 Hrs.) 
An opportunity for the student to show the culmination of 
his/her skills and thought processes through the develop­
ment of a major v ideo project. The student will combine 
the the oretical, tec hnical, and creative as pects of v ideo 
production on an individual basis and provide an analy­
sis of the m ethods a nd te chniques us ed. Pre requisite: 
COM 453 and permission of instructor. See ART 476. 
COM 457 Scripti ng, Producing, 
Directing (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the theoretical and practical aspects of the re­
search, design, and structure of film and video programs. 
Topics include fiction and nonfiction. research, structure, 
formats, writ ing nar ration and di alogue, vi sualization, 
staging, and interviewing. 
COM 509 Internet for Educators (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the Internet as a communication and re­
search/reference tool for educators. The course will cover 
an introd uction to the net work, es sential terms and 
technologies, iss ues and po licies, key ref erence s ites, 
and development of individual home pa ges on the 
World Wide Web. A lthough a text will be used for HTML 
reference, m ost of the material for the c ourse will be 
found on the In ternet itse lf. No te: This c lass is not a 
graduate seminar. 
COM 532 Social and Cultural Effects of 
Mass Media (4 Hrs.) 
Provides an overview of social scientific and critical the­
ories regarding the effects of mass media on society. Ex­
amines t he w ays in which th ese th eories d evelop fr om 
particular social and historical contexts and how they re­
flect ideas and debates about media, politics, and culture. 
Readings will in clude key te xts regarding media effects, 
including propaganda and voting studies, the work of the 
Frankfurt and Birmingham schools, as well - as uses and 
gratifications and interpretive t heory. Students will d is­
cuss these th eories in s everal short an alysis papers an d 
present their findings to the seminar. 
COM 535 Narrative in Fiction and 
Film (4 Hrs.) 
Features co mmon to stories (st ructure, theme, point of 
view, ch aracter) stud ied from th e pe rspective of se mi­
otics. Examples drawn from contemporary fiction, histo­
ry, film, and television, as well as traditional oral culture 
(myth, religion, folktale). 
COM 541 New Technologies in 
Electronic Media (4 Hrs.) 
Seminar on new and emerging technologies and systems 
in electronic media: hardware, software, and societal im­
pact. 
COM 543 Media Aesth etics (4 Hrs.) 
A seminar in the basic aesthetic elements and principles 
of sight, sound, and motion in film/video and their uses 
for effective communication. 
COM 545 Interactive/Multimedia 
Technologies (4 Hrs.) 
An in-depth study of current and emerging technologies 
used to provide training and enhance education. Topics 
include the theories, design concepts, and applications of 
such technologies as non-linear video, computer graph­
ics and presentations, and interactive video. Prerequisite: 
COM 455. 
COM 555 Women and Media (4 Hrs.) 
Seminar exploring the role of women in the media today. 
Examines w omen as participants in the media business 
and as subjects of the media and the impact of b oth on 
society. 
Individualized Study 
COM 499 Tutorial (1-4 Hrs.) 
Specialized instruction; students may arrange for special 
courses on otherwise unavailable topics, subject to avail­
ability. 
COM 599 Tutorial (1-4 Hrs.) 
Specialized instruction; graduate s tudents may arrange 
for special courses on otherwise unavailable topics, sub­
ject to availability. 
R SCIENCE, B.S./IVI.S 
Faculty Keith Miller, Ted Mims, Kris Powers, Mary Sheila Tracy 
Associated Faculty Burks Oakley II 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The bachelor of science degree is designed to provide 
the graduate with a strong foundation in computer sci­
ence and related disciplines. The degree provides s tu­
dents with exp erience in mastering prob lem-solving 
skills relevant to business, scientific, and public issues. 
Graduates of the program have been successful in 
earning advanced degrees and in pursuing careers in 
research and application-oriented positions in busi­
ness, industry, government, and education. The diver­
sity of course o fferings and rigorous degree require­
ments ensure that graduates acquire knowledge nec­
essary to shape their career goals. 
FACILITIES 
Students hav e acc ess to an outs tanding varie ty of 
computing systems including a Su n S PARC 2 0 file-
server, additional UNIX-based computers, transputers 
for parallel processing, microcomputers, and a 
hands-on network configuration laboratory. Comput­
er laboratories are open evenings and weekends and 
some systems are ava ilable 2 4 ho urs a d ay th rough 
dial-up access. 
ADVISING 
Before registering for the first time, the student should 
discuss an appropriate course of study with a member 
of the faculty. After classes begin, students are urged to 
choose a permanent adviser as soon as possible. 
ASSESSMENT 
The computer scie nce prog ram assesses all stu dents 
for communication skills and for knowledge of com­
puter science. Assessment is intended to help students 
in their academic planning and their development as 
computer scientists. Assessment begins when students 
enter U IS an d continues throu ghout their cou rse o f 
study. It includes an entrance exam, a po rtfolio (in­
cluding computer progra ms, reports, and o ther as­
signments), and an exit exam. 
The process b egins in C SC 3 00 E ntrance Assess­
ment, which must be ta ken the first semester of en­
rollment a s a c omputer science major. The entrance 
assessment is a n exam of the core areas of computer 
science. During this course, students begin a portfolio 
to which selected assignments will be added from each 
of the core com puter scie nce cou rses. The pro cess 
concludes in CSC 301 Exit Assessment, which must be 
taken th e final semester bef ore gr aduation. Exi t as­
sessment helps stu dents as sess their progress and 
helps the program revise the curriculum. 
APPLIED S TUDY 
The computer science program's applied study term is 
an excellent opportunity for students to gain practical 
experience. Placements have included state agencies, 
insurance co mpanies, the SIIJ Sch ool of Medi cine, 
computer companies, and many other locations 
throughout central Illinois. 
ENTRANCE REOUIREMENTS 
Formal application to the program is required for ad­
mission. Enrollment in CSC 300 Entrance Assessment 
is required during the first semester. Progr am en­
trance requ irements inclu de two sem esters of pro­
gramming experience in a hig h-level language (i .e., 
Pascal, C, C+ + , Java). CSC 325 and CSC 375 may be 
taken at UIS to satisfy- this re quirement. Entrance re­
quirements also include two semesters of calculus as 
well as di screte math and sta tistics. MA T 302 , MAT 
315, MAT 316, and MAT 3 23 may be taken a t U 1S t o 
satisfy th ese requirements; 12 of these hours may b e 
counted toward the degree as general electives. 
CSC 474 Introdu ction to Operating Systems 4 Hrs. 
CSC 478 Sof tware Engineering Capstone 4 Hrs. 
Total core 24 Hrs. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students mu st com plete a minimum of 12 s emester 
hours of UIS requirements in the areas of liberal studies 
colloquia, public affairs colloquia, and applied study. At 
least four hours must be earned in each of two areas. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
The core curriculum provides a strong foundation in 
computer science. CSC electives are chosen in consul­
tation with the stu dent's adv iser to en sure de pth of 
knowledge in top ics of particular inte rest to the stu­
dent. There are n o restr ictions for gen eral ele ctives. 
CSC courses must be taken for a letter grade. 
Core Requirements 
CSC 300 Entra nce Assessment 0 Hrs. 
CSC 301 Exit A ssessment 0 Hrs. 
CSC 376 Computer Organization 4 Hrs. 
CSC 385 Data Structures and Algorithms 4 Hrs. 
CSC 387 Foun dations of Computer Science 4 Hrs. 
CSC 473 Progra mming Languages 4 Hrs. 
Other Requirements 
CSC Electives 
General Electives 
Total Other 
UIS Requirements 
Total 
12 Hrs. 
12 Hrs. 
24 Hrs. 
12 Hrs. 
60 Hrs. 
COMPUTER S CIENCE MINOR 
A minor in computer science is designed for students 
who wish to develop a working knowledge of the com­
puter that will allow them to apply effective computer 
techniques and computational problem-solving skills 
in a vari ety of contexts. It is use ful for s tudents with 
virtually any academic major, including accountancy, 
business admin istration, clinical laboratory sc ience, 
economics, management, and others. A working 
knowledge of computers allows people to apply com­
puter techniques in their careers and to introduce ef­
fective, computer-based methods. 
The minor provides a foundation in computer sci­
ence for non-m ajors. Appropriate CS C e lectives are 
chosen in consultation with a CSC adviser. CSC cours 
es must be taken for a letter grade. 
Requirements 
MAT 3 02 Dis crete Mathematics 4 Hrs. 
CSC 325 Computer Science 1 4 Hrs. 
CSC 375 Com puter Science 11 4 Hrs. 
CSC Electives 12 Hrs. 
Total 24 Hrs. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The ma ster's degree in com puter sc ience is o riented 
toward software and is m ost ap propriate for candi­
dates inte rested in the d esign, ana lysis, and imp le­
mentation of software systems. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Applicants must submit a Grad uate Reco rd Exam 
(GRE) score and a complete set of official undergrad­
uate trans cripts signifyin g gradu ation from an ac­
credited univ ersity. For full admission, a minimum 
undergraduate grade-point average of 2.70 on a 4.00 
scale is required. Students who take the TOEFL exam 
must achieve a score of 550 or higher. Applicants who 
do not meet all entrance requirements may be grant-
conditional admission. This allow s a stud ent to 
complete 12 hours toward the degree. Grades of B- or 
better must b e earned in all courses tak en whi le on 
conditional admission. Full admission is required be­
fore the student can continue beyond 1 2 hours in the 
CSC curriculum. Some entrance requirements may be 
waived for st udents who can provide evidence of ad­
vanced career experience. 
PREREQUISITES 
Applicants are expected to have completed a program 
of study similar to that re quired for a bachelor's de­
gree in computer science. Candidates lacking proper 
undergraduate background must d emonstrate com­
petency by obtaining a minimum grade-point average 
of 2.70 in spe cified prerequisite courses. Pre requisite 
courses may be taken at UIS or equivalent courses may 
be t aken elsewhere. These courses will not co unt to­
ward the graduate degree and must be completed be­
fore full admission is granted. 
PREREQUISITE CURRICULUM 
(for students without a computer science degree) 
MAT 30 2 Disc rete Mathematics 
MAT 31 5 Mathe matical Analysis 1 (calculus 1) 
MAT 323 Pr obability and Statistics for 
Computer Science 
CSC 325 Com puter Science I 
CSC 375 Com puter Science II 
CSC 376 Com puter Organization 
CSC 385 Data Structures and Algorithms 
CSC 473 Progra mming Languages 
CSC 474 Introducti on to Operating Systems 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Students must complete 32 hours of approved cours­
es; no mo re than 1 2 hours may be t aken b efore th e 
student is fully admitted to the program. Course work 
must include: 1) 24 hours of CSC electives approved by 
the s tudent's ad viser. 12 hou rs mus t be at the 50 0-
level; 2) 4 ho urs of CSC 550 Master's Project/Thesis; 
and 3) 4 ho urs from approved public affairs courses 
(PAD 460 Graduate Public Service Internship Seminar 
is appropriate). 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 
Computer science graduate students must complete a 
comprehensive closure exe rcise to demonstrate the 
ability to form ulate, investigate, and a nalyze a prob­
lem and to report results in writing and orally The ex­
ercise is cla ssified as e ither a graduate p roject or a 
master's thesis. Both options require significant work. 
A thesis is an extensive research essay on an approved 
computer sc ience top ic, original in either its c ontent 
or mode of integration. A p roject is an applied study 
that combines an appr oved co mputer science topic 
with actual problems or is sues in a pro fessional set­
ting. Completing the closure exercise demonstrates a 
student's qualif ications as a com puter prof essional. 
Guidelines for completing the requirement are avail­
able from th e CSC program and should be consulted 
before any work on the closure exercise is begun. 
Students must enroll in four hours of the master's 
project/thesis course (CSC 550) fo r credit. If the work 
is not completed during the initial four hours, campus 
policy requires that students register to audit one hour 
of CSC 550 during each semester the work remains in­
complete. Failure to maintain continuous enrollment 
will require retroactive registration for one credit hour 
per semester. If a formal leave of absence is approved 
by the progr am, con tinuous regis tration is not re­
quired. 
GRADING PO LICY 
Students mus t earn a grade of B- or bette r i n all 
courses that apply toward the degree. In addition, stu­
dents who do not maintain a 3-00 grade-point average 
will be placed on aca demic proba tion acc ording to 
campus polic y. Gra duate st udents enroll ed in 400-
level courses shoul d exp ect more strin gent grading 
standards and/or additional assignments. Courses 
taken on a credit/no credit basis will not count toward 
the degree. 
COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS 
CSC 300 Entran ce Assessment (0 Hrs.) 
Evaluation of c omputer sc ience knowledge on entering 
the program. CSC 300 must be taken during the student's 
first semester of enrollment. 
CSC 301 Exit Assessment (0 Hrs.) 
Evaluation o f computer sc ience knowledge on gradua­
tion. Exit assessment helps students assess their progress 
and helps th e pro gram revise i ts curriculum. CSC 301 
must be taken during the student's final semester before 
graduation. 
CSC 317 Software Pac kages (2 Hrs.) 
A large pa rt of com puting tha t is bein g done to day is 
through gen eral pr ograms d esigned to ha ndle a wid e 
range of general problems rather than through programs 
designed to solve a specific problem. This course covers 
these g eneral pro grams (sof tware pa ckages) from the 
viewpoint of the task to be performed mid how a specific 
package can be used to accomplish the job. Examples are 
taken from spreadsheet, database, and the Windows op­
erating system. Considerable time in the computer lab is 
required. 
CSC 318 Computer Literacy • (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to computers for personal and professional 
use. A course of general interest, giving experience with 
personal computer s oftware including word processing, 
spreadsheet, da tabase, and elec tronic com munication 
applications; information retrieval from the Internet; mid 
fundamental com puter lite racy. Considerable time in 
computer lab is required. 
CSC 319 Computer Programming (4 Hrs.) 
An int roduction to s tructured programming. Emphasis 
on control structures, simple data types including arrays, 
and creating sim ple Wi ndows applications. Assigned 
problems require considerable time in the computer lab. 
For students who do not intend to major in computer sci­
ence. Prerequisite; CSC 318 or equivalent computer expe­
rience with Windows applications. 
CSC 325 Computer Science I (4 Hrs.) 
Structured programming techniques. Emphasis on con­
trol structures, procedures, simple data types, and struc­
tured data types, including arrays, records, and files. As­
signed problems require considerable tim e in the com­
puter lab. For students with no prior programming expe­
rience. 
CSC 375 Compu ter Scien ce II (4 
Extensive top-down design principles to solve non-trivial 
problems. Emphasis on advanced array applications, dy­
namic storage, and c lasses. P rogramming assignments 
include implementation of lists, stacks, queues, and re­
cursions. Prerequisite: CSC 325. 
CSC 376 Computer Organization (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to ele mentary co mputer arch itecture mid 
assembly/machine language. Emphasis on the fetch-ex­
ecute cycle an d CPU or ganization, binary in formation 
representations, combinational logic, mid sequential cir­
cuits. An overview of the memory hierarchy mid I/O in­
terfaces included as tim e permits. Prerequisite: CSC 375 
and MAT 302. MAT 302 may be taken concurrently. 
CSC 385 Data Structures and 
Algorithms (4 Hrs.) 
Object-oriented sof tware de sign inc luding so rting mid 
searching algorithms. Implementation of tr ees, g raphs, 
and other advanced data structures. Algorithm analysis 
of runn ing times a nd s torage r equirements. Prer equi­
sites: MAT 302 and CSC 375. 
CSC 387 Foun dations of Co mputer 
Science (4 Hrs.) 
An o verview o f selected computer sc ience topics: com­
puters and society, so ftware engineering, file structures, 
database structures, artificial intelligence, theory of com­
putation, mid h uman-computer in teraction. Topics a re 
selected to c omplement mate rial in th e c ore co mputer 
science curriculum. Prerequisite: CSC 375. 
410 Current Topics for 
Professional Development (1-4 Hrs.) 
Includes materials 011 current topics that are identified as 
being on the cutting-edge of computer science. Descrip­
tions change according to to pic. M ay b e re peated, but 
particular topics must differ. See current course schedule 
for prerequisites. C SC m ajors ne ed pri or approval to 
apply this course to their degree requirements. 
CSC 470 Top ics in Computer 
Science (1-4 Hrs.) 
Various topics: description changes according to topic of­
fered. May be repeated for an indefinite number of hours, 
but particular topics must differ. See course schedule for 
prerequisites. 
CSC 472 Introduction to Da tabase 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of fil e organizations and file access meth­
ods. Studies various data models including relational, hi­
erarchical, network, and obj ect-oriented. Emphasis 
given to the relational data model. SQL, the data defini­
tion and manipulation language for relational databases, 
is described. Prerequisite: CSC 375. 
CSC 473 Programming Languages (4 Hrs.) 
Design principles and implementation of computer pro­
gramming languages. Topics include syntax, data types, 
control str uctures, st orage ma nagement, an d bind ing. 
Four programming language paradigms studied: imper­
ative, object-oriented, functional, aid logical. Languages 
studied might include Pascal, C, C+ + , Smalltalk, Java 
LISP aid Prolog. Prerequisite: CSC 375. 
CSC 474 Introduction to Op erating 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Assemblers, macro processing, loaders, time sharing operat­
ing system, process control, I/O, primary memory allocation, 
aid virtual memory Prerequisites: CSC 375 and CSC 376. 
CSC 476 Introduction to M icroprocessors 
and Computer Architecture (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis and synthesis of combinational aid sequential 
circuits, counters, and decoders. Details of computer or­
ganization as applied to microcomputers. Time permit­
ting: control unit design, microprogramming, I/O chan­
nels, and memory systems. Prerequisite: CSC 376. 
CSC 478 Software Engineering 
Capstone (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the software life cycle with emphasis on design, 
documentation, and implementation. Team projects and 
technical com munication skills are e mphasized. Stu­
dents should take this course within their last 12 hours of 
CSC coursework. Prerequisite: CSC 385. 
CSC 479 Introduction to Artificial 
Intelligence (4 Hrs.) 
Problem so lving methods, da ta re presentation and li st 
processing, state-space s earch st rategies, game playing 
programs, knowledge representation, logic and theorem 
proving, question an swering systems, a nd natural lan­
guage processing. Prerequisite: CSC 375. 
CSC 481 Introduction to Com puter 
Graphics (4 Hrs.) 
Basic concepts, display hardware and techniques, raster 
graphics, 3-D graphics, and processing of pictorial infor­
mation. Prerequisites: CSC 375. 
CSC 483 Introduction to Com puter 
Networks (4 Hrs.) 
Network architectures, the ISO reference model, network 
design, termi nal hand ling, virtual circ uits, dat agrams, 
protocols, routing algorithms, and local area networks. 
Prerequisite: CSC 376. 
CSC 484 Introduction to Parallel 
Processing (4 Hrs.) 
Familiarizes stu dents with the bro ad field of par allel 
computing and parallel algorithms, while giving hands-
on experience with computing on a parallel architecture. 
Prerequisite: CSC 376. 
CSC 485 Object-Oriented Design (4 Hrs.) 
Study of object-oriented design and programming to solve 
problems. T opics inc lude cl asses, inh eritance, p olymor­
phism, design notations, development environments, and 
a survey of languages. Programming languages may in­
clude C+ + , Java, and Smalltalk. Prerequisite: CSC 385. 
CSC 550 Master's Project/ 
Thesis (4 Hrs./I Hr.) 
An individual study to demonstrate the ability to formu­
late, investigate, and analyze a problem and to report re-
suits. W ritten report and oral presentation are required. 
Guidelines for completing this requirement are available 
from the CSC program and must be consulted before any 
work is begun. May be repeated but only four hours will 
count tow ard th e de gree. P rerequisite: Ap proval of th e 
project/thesis supervisor. Note: If the project/thesis is not 
completed during the in itial four-hour enrollment, stu­
dents must re gister f or one hour on an audit basis in all 
subsequent semesters until the project/thesis is completed. 
CSC 570 Adv anced Topics in Co mputer 
Science (4 Hrs.) 
Topics vary. May be repeated for an indefinite number of 
hours, but particular topics mu st differ. See cou rse 
schedule for prerequisites. 
CSC 572 Advanced Database 
Concepts (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the implementation of relational database man­
agement sy stems. Topics include database design alg o­
rithms, query implementation, execution and optimiza­
tion. transaction processing, concurrency control, recov­
ery, distributed query processing, and database security 
One of the fol lowing advanced database topics will also 
be d iscussed: deductive d atabases, parallel da tabases, 
knowledge discovery/data mining, data wa rehousing. 
Prerequisite: CSC 472, 
CSC 574 Operating Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Concurrency, mutual exclusion, process cooperation, 
semaphores, conditio nal critical regions, deadlock, 
scheduling, operating system structures, protection sys­
tem models, virtual machine concept, and system design 
issues. Prerequisite: CSC 474. 
CSC 577 Software Testing and 
Reliability (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced and classic m odels of testing software are re­
viewed and critiqued. Current practice and novel theories 
of reliability are studied, using primary computer science 
research literature. Some automated testing tools will be 
used. Prerequisite: CSC 478. 
CSC 578 Software Engineering (4 Hrs.) 
Problem analysis, system requirements specification, sys­
tem des ign, tes ting me thodologies, qua lity as surance, 
software ma intenance, and aut omated do cumentation 
systems. Team project involving the analysis and creation 
of a design specification for and formal presentation of a 
significant software project. Prerequisite: CSC 478. 
CSC 581 Computer Graphics (4 Hrs.) 
Lighting models, ray tracing, radiosity, texture mapping, 
and other ad vanced r endering te chniques fo r creat ing 
highly realistic images of three-dimensional scenes. 
Contemporary and cl assic arti cles from the co mputer 
graphics literature are studied. Prerequisite: CSC 481. 
CSC 582 Design and Evaluation of Us er 
Interfaces (4 Hrs.) 
Structured approach for designing graphical user inter­
faces th at ar e e asy t o us e. Emp irical eva luation tech ­
niques are used to verify that the software is easy to use. 
Prerequisite: CSC 385. 
CSC 583 Network Programming (4 
A h istorical and tech nical stu dy of ne twork prog ram­
ming. Emphasis is placed on various network protocols 
and on t he TCP/IP p rotocol in parti cular. A ssignments 
involve writing client/server code for Un ix in the C pro­
gramming language. Prerequisite: A working knowledge 
of Unix and the ability to program in C. 
IMGLISH, B.A./IVI.A. 
Faculty Razak Dahmane, Judith Everson, Jacqueline Jackson, Marcellus Leonard, Ethan Lewis, Maria Moot ry, Karen Moranski, Charles Schweighauser 
Associated Fa culty Larry Shiner, Annette Van D yke 
Adjunct Facu lty Barbara Burkhardt 
Degree candidates in the English program may devel­
op one of several are as o f specialization, pursuing a 
conventional deg ree in English or American litera­
ture, or designing a personalized and less traditional 
course of study. Some students, for example, may wish 
to select courses especially helpful to classroom teach­
ers, whi le tho se in terested in careers in writing and 
editing may tak e writing cou rses o ffered by Engl ish 
and other U 1S programs. Courses in expository writ­
ing, journalism, feature writing, and creative writing 
(novel, poetry; short story) are offered regularly, along 
with cl asses on layo ut and pub lication de sign. Stu ­
dents who focus on writing and editing may also wish 
to tak e ba sic c ourses in oth er programs in orde r to 
study current issues and problems in fields that gen­
erate publications of various kinds (e.g., environmen­
tal studies, political studies, and economics). Students 
interested in teaching English at the s econdary le vel 
may seek Illinois state teacher certification; informa­
tion on req uirements for this ce rtificate can be o b­
tained from the teacher education faculty. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The B.A. program is open to any student who qualifies 
for admission to UIS. 
ADVISING 
Because th e English program o ffers a w ide r ange of 
courses with relative fre edom f rom requirements and 
prerequisites, undergraduate majors are encouraged 
to select program advisers as soon as possible. Advis­
ers assist students in developing appropriate and indi­
vidualized courses of study; for this r eason, if an ad­
viser is not cho sen, one will be as signed. Students 
should consult with ad visers regularly and especially 
before enrolling for their last semester of study. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students must complete a minimum of 12 s emester 
hours of UIS requirements in the areas of liberal stud­
ies colloquia, public affairs colloquia, and app lied 
study. These hours must include at least four hours in 
each of at least two of these areas. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Undergraduates must complete 36 semester hours of 
English cou rses. ENG 31 1 Literary Stu dy and Re­
search and E NG 4 89 Capstone to Literary Study a re 
required of all undergraduate majors, and both will be 
offered regu larly. Stu dents shou ld tak e EN G 311 a s 
soon as possible, and they should take ENG 489 late in 
their course of study, since both include elements of 
the program's assessment procedures. (Students 
should consult with their advisers about these proce­
dures.) Whil e juniors are normally expected to enroll 
in courses at the 300- or 400-level, seniors may peti­
tion individu al instructors for adm ission into se lect 
500-level English courses. 
In addition to satisfying general UIS requirements 
for the B.A. degree, candidates in English are expect­
ed to develop research, wri ting, analytical, and inter­
pretive skills. All E nglish c ourses provide opportuni­
ties for acquirin g and refini ng these sk ills. S tudents 
judged deficient in wr itten communication skills will 
be re quired to com plete certa in des ignated writing 
courses, such as ENG 3 75 E xpository Writ ing. Com­
pletion of ENG 311 satisfies the campus' communica­
tion skills requirement. Transfer credit is evaluated on 
a case-by-case bas is through the stud ent petition 
process. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
ENG 31 1 Literary Study and Research 4 Mrs. 
ENG 48 9 Ca pstone to Literary Study 4 Hrs. 
At least one course in English literature 4 Hrs. 
At least one course in American literature 4 Hrs. 
At least one ENG course ending in 50-89 
(writing and other courses) 4 Hrs. 
ENG electives 16 Hrs. 
Total ENG hours 36 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
General Electives (eight hours of which 
must be in areas distinctly outside 
English) 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
APPLIED S TUDY 
In consultation with their advisers, En glish majors 
may select from a variety of challenging applied study 
term (AST) experiences. Students who wish to become 
English teachers at the elementary, middle-school, or 
secondary level should enroll in the teacher education 
sequence and take s tudent teac hing as an A ST. Stu­
dents int erested in writing and ed iting careers may 
work with loca l age ncies and publications and ga in 
firsthand experience with va rious phases of prod uc­
tion. Students who wish to engage in an extended cre­
ative writing project may offer evidence of such writ­
ing in satisfaction of AST requirements. Students may 
also prepare for p ositions in literary site preservation 
at such locat ions as the Vachel Linds ay home in 
Springfield and the E dgar Le e M asters home in Pe­
tersburg. Stu dents w ho choose to wor k as li brarians 
upon graduation ma y design AS T experiences at an 
area library. 
ENGLISH MINOR 
To earn a m inor in Englis h, students must complete 
the core cou rse, ENG 311 Lite rary Stud y and Re­
search. 
Three four-hour courses related to specific areas of 
the curriculum are also required: one English 
ture course, one American literature course, and one 
writing and/or other course ending in 50-89. Students 
should consult an En glish faculty member for a dvice 
in designing and mee ting the requ irements of this 
minor. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Students with baccalaureate degrees in English from 
accredited colleges or univ ersities may be acc epted 
into the M.A. program after an examination of the ir 
applications by the English Graduate Admissions 
Committee. If the comm ittee requ ires further evi­
dence of competency, the student may be admitted 011 
a probationary basis , after an interview with the 
committee and su ccessful comple tion of additio nal 
graduate-level co urse work or other stipul ated re­
quirements. 
Applicants with und ergraduate degrees in fields 
other than English must take additional course work 
- generally the equivalent of the English minor - be­
fore matriculation at the graduate level and gain the 
endorsement of at least two full-time faculty who 
taught the completed courses. Those faculty members 
report their est imates of the stud ent's poten tial for 
success in the program, and the graduate committee 
then ma kes a dec ision regar ding matriculation into 
the English program. 
All applications for admission into the English M.A. 
program should include a sp ecific let ter of appl ica­
tion, complete transcripts, GKE scores in the g eneral 
examinations, a sample of analytical writing, and two 
relevant letters of recommendation. The graduate 
committee will make decisions after app lication files 
are complete and notify ap plicants of the ir sta tus as 
soon as possible. Further information about admission 
requirements can be obtained by writing or calling the 
English program. 
ADVISING 
Because the English pr ogram o ffers a w ide range of 
courses, the graduate major is encouraged to select an 
adviser as soon as possible. Chosen from among pro­
gram fac ulty, ad visers as sist st udents in developing 
appropriate and individualized courses of study. If an 
adviser is not chosen, one will be assigned. All students 
should consult their advisers before enrolling for their 
last semester of study. 
GRADING POLICY 
Courses in which English students ha ve ea rned a 
grade of C+ or bel ow ar e not acc epted tow ard th e 
M.A. degree in English. 
COURSE NUMBERING 
Graduate students should complete at l east 20 hours 
in colloquia, seminars, or thesis at the 500-level in the 
English program. In addition, graduate students tak­
ing 400-level cou rses are required to d o extra work, 
such as a critical paper, oral report, or additional 
reading in primary and secondary sources. 
COMMUNICATION SK ILLS 
Completion of ENG 572 Graduate Colloquium satisfies 
UIS com munication skills requirements. In excep­
tional cases where the program committee wa ives 
ENG 572, students must make alternate arrangements 
with the program committee to fulfill the communica­
tion skills requirement. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
ENG 57 2 Gra duate Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
ENG electives (see below; at least 
16 hours must be at the 500-level in 
colloquia, seminars, or thesis) 32-48 Hrs. 
Public Affairs Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
Total 40-56 Hrs. 
Students should work closely with their advisers to 
ensure that gra duate course work does not duplicate 
undergraduate work. All M.A. candidates are required 
to take ENG 572 Graduate Colloquium and should do 
so as early as possible in their academic careers. The 
colloquium, offered each fa ll (and spring, as needed) 
introduces the master's candidate to graduate study in 
English, basic lite rary concepts and terminology, and 
critical theories and practices. ENG 572 may be 
waived only by a majority vote of the program com­
mittee. 
All M.A. candidates in Eng lish must complete at 
least five 500-level cou rses (collo quia, semi nars, or 
thesis), including ENG 572. In addition, students must 
take: 1) at least one course that covers a major literary 
period in Eng lish o r Amer ican literature; 2) at lea st 
one course that focuses on a major literary figure; and 
3) at le ast one course that deals with a major literary 
type (such a s th e nov el, short st ory, poetry, drama). 
These distribution requirements can be met at the 400 
or 500 level. 
At the time of admission to the program, graduate 
students are notified of the number of English electives 
(32-48 hours) the y must ta ke. The range r eflects th e 
heterogeneous undergraduate preparation of incoming 
students and allows the graduate committee to require 
compensatory course work where deficiencies exist. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
As a closure requirement, students may write a tradi­
tional master's thesis that must be approved by their 
graduate committee. In lieu of the thesis, students may 
choose to refine an extended paper submitted in con­
junction with a 500-level course. The st udent must 
gain app roval for this rev ision from the in dividuals 
who will read and approve the final product: his or her 
adviser, the instruc tor of the cour se for which the 
paper wa s written or a se cond program reader, and 
the outside member of the closure committee. Creative 
writing students may substitute original work, a gain 
with the approval of the individuals listed. 
All non-thesis students mu st also co mplete the 
closure examination, a three-to-four hour examina­
tion written by the student's adviser and covering two 
important literary wo rks — one a long w ork previ­
ously covered in an E nglish course taken by the stu­
dent and taught by the adviser; the other a short work 
not taught in the program recently but within the ad­
viser's expertise. The two texts should reflect different 
genres. Students should conta ct their advisers to 
schedule the test, which must be completed using only 
the two texts and a dictionary. 
Students wh o ha ve completed the ir cou rse w ork 
for the M .A. but not the ir closure requirements must 
enroll to audit ENG 5 90 Ind ividual Pr oject for one 
hour during each semester that such work continues. 
Enrollment in EN G 5 90 will e nsure students' library 
privileges and access to their advisers while they com­
plete their work. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
ENG 311 Literary Study and Research (4 Hrs.) 
For undergraduate majors early in their study. Introduc­
tion to basic bibliographic tools and critical perspectives 
on the study of literature and the major issues and con­
troversies in the profession. Student portfolios and other 
means of assessment will be explained and initiated. ENG 
311 constitutes the English program's assessment in th e 
major at the entry level. 
ENG 375 Expo sitory Writing (4 Hrs.) 
Individualized instruction in writing nonfiction. Satisfies 
U1S communication ski lls requirement fo r se veral ac a-^ 
demic programs. 
ENG 400 The Sha kespeare Project (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of six plays and related sonnets, with close 
attention to S hakespeare's language, fa cets of perform­
ance, and his insights into human nature. Play selection 
varies from se mester to se mester. St udents ma y earn 
credit in several sections of ENG 400, but course content 
must vary. 
ENG 401 Chau cer (4 Hrs.) 
Texts m ay in clude T he Canterbury Ta les and Troilus 
andCriseyde, as well as other works. Course involves in­
struction in learning to read Middle English. 
ENG 402 Milton (4 Hrs.) 
Close reading of Milton's works, using Paradise Lost a s 
the centerpiece around which his prose and other poems 
can be understood. Also addresses literary sty le and Mil­
ton's political career. 
ENG 403 Arthurian Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the le gends and lit erature surr ounding K ing 
Arthur. T exts m ay in clude both m edieval and m odern 
adaptations. 
ENG 409 17th-century English 
Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Prose a nd po etry of Eng land in the 16 00s, in cluding 
Donne, Bacon, Milton, Bunyan, and Dryden. 
410 Major Figures in E nglish 
Literature: 1700 to 1900 (4 Hrs.) 
Intensive study of the work of one or two of the following 
authors: Swi ft, Johnson, B lake, Wo rdsworth, Co leridge, 
Byron, Shelley, C. Br onte, D ickens, Eliot, IVollope. S tu­
dents may earn credit in several sections of 410, but they 
must study different figures in each section. 
ENG 414 Poetry and P rose of the 
Victorian Age (4 Hrs.) 
Major poets and prose writers of 19th-century England, 
including Carlyle, Tennyson, the Brownings, Arnold, Mill, 
the Rossettis, Swinburne, and Hopkins. 
ENG 411 The En glish Novel from 
Defoe to Aus ten (4 Hrs.) 
Major novelists of the 18th and early I9th centuries, in­
cluding De foe. Rich ardson, Fiel ding, Burney, Ste rne, 
Smollett, and Austen. 
ENG 413 The English Romantics (4 Hrs.) 
Major figures from the English Romantic period (1789-
1832), incl uding Blake, W ordsworth, Co leridge, Byr on, 
Shelley, and Keats. 
ENG 415 The E nglish Novel from Dickens 
to Hardy (4 Hrs.) 
Major novelists of 19th-century England, including 
Dickens, Thackeray, Eliot, Mrs. Gaskell, the Brontes, IVol­
lope, and Hardy 
ENG 420 Major Figures in English 
Literature since 1900 (4 Hrs.) 
Major au thors su ch a s Co nrad, Woolf, La wrence, an d 
Joyce. Students may earn credit in several sections of 420, 
but they must study different figures in each section. 
ENG 421 Modern British Literature (4 Hrs.) 
English lit erature from th e end of th e I9th cen tury to 
1950, including Shaw, Waugh, Golding, Bowen, 
Lawrence, Joyce, Auden, and Greene. 
ENG 422 Contemporary British Literature (4 Hrs.) 
English literature f rom 1 950 to present, including Amis, 
Thomas, Be ckett, Murdoch, F owles. L odge. C arter, an d 
McEwan. 
ENG 430 Six Contemporary Poets (4 Hrs.) 
Close readings of the works of six British and American 
poets, th e se lection vary ing e ach se mester. Gr oupings 
correspond to M odernists, fo rerunners of t he Moderns, 
and co mplementary s ets o f con temporary ar tists. Stu­
dents may earn credit in several sections of 430, but they 
must study different figures in each section. 
ENG 435 American Renaissance (4 Hrs.) 
American literature from 1835 to about 18 70, including 
works by such authors as Emerson, Thoreau, Hawthorne, 
Melville, Poe, Whitman, and Dickinson. 
ENG 436 The Am erican Novel, 
1865-1915 (4 Hrs.) 
Novels by such writers as Chopin, Dreiser, James, TWain, 
and Wharton. 
ENG 438 African-American Literature (4 Hrs.) 
An ex amination of the A frican-American liter ary he r­
itage, from slave narratives through writers like DuBois, 
Wright, Baldwin, Hughes. Brooks, and Morrison. See AAS 
429. 
ENG 440 Major Figures in American 
Literature since 1900 (4 Hrs.) 
Major authors such as F rost, Hemingway, and Faulkner. 
Students may earn credit in se veral sections of 440, but 
they must study different figures in each section 
ENG 441 Literature Between the Wars (4 Hrs.) 
Fiction of maj or Am erican wr iters from 1 919 to 1 939. 
such as A nderson, Gather, Wolfe, Fitzgerald, Hemingway, 
Steinbeck, Dos Passos, and Faulkner. 
ENG 442 Modern American Novel (4 Hrs.) 
Major post-war novelists, including Bel low, Ellis on, 
Malamud, Morrison, and VonneguL 
ENG 445 The Midwestern Novel (4 Hrs.) 
Selected n ovels th at illu minate rural, town, and urban 
experience in the Midwest, including wo rks by C ather, 
Lewis, Anderson, Farrell, and Bellow. 
ENG 450 Literatures of the 
Third World (4 Hrs.) 
Third World writers exploring the ordeals of colonialism 
or the challenges of post-colonialism. Western writers as­
sessing the colonial legacy in terms of divided conscious­
nesses of Western or n on-Western protagonists in p ost-
colonial cou ntries. Naipaul, Ac hebe. Scott. Ngu gi W a 
Thiong'o, Rushdie, Soyinka, Conrad. D esai, Djhabvala, 
Haggard. Gordimer, Gre ene, Kipl ing, Mukherjee, and 
Narayan. Students may earn credit in several sections of 
450, but the focus of each section must be distinct. 
ENG 455 Literature and the Bible (4 Hrs.) 
Biblical literature and its influ ence on English and 
American writers. 
ENG 459 Greek M ythology (4 Hrs.) 
Classical authors such as Homer, Hesiod, Pindar, Aeschy­
lus, S ophocles, and Eu ripides. Pa rticular em phasis on 
their influence on later writers. 
ENG 460 Them es in Literature (4 Hrs.) 
How literary works express such themes as the American 
dream, futurism, industrialism, minority ex periences, 
women's ro les, and nature wri ting. Stu dents m ay e arn 
credit in several sections of 460, but they must study dif­
ferent themes in each section. 
ENG 461 Major Women Writers (4 Hrs.) 
Novels by suc h major fem ale auth ors as Au sten, the 
Brontes. Eliot, Woolf, Lessing. Wharton, Gather, and Mor­
rison. See WMS46I. 
ENG 465 History of the Eng lish 
Language (4 Hrs.) 
Development of the sounds, vocabulary, and structure of 
English from earliest time to the present. Special a tten­
tion given to American English. 
ENG 470 Creative Writing (4 Hrs.) 
Instruction in writin g original poetry, n ovels, and short 
stories. S tudents may e arn cr edit in several se ctions of 
470, but the focus of each section must be distinct. 
ENG 471 Perceptual Writing (4 Hrs.) 
Creative writing to increase personal awareness of worlds 
within and wi thout and t o s timulate expression of th is 
awareness in words. A central concern is what encour­
ages creativity, making the course valuable for those who 
live or work with children. 
ENG 475 Writing Essays and Reviews (4 Hrs.) 
Practice in writing essays; articles; book, film, and art re­
views; and informal self-portraits, using current period­
icals and magazines as models and guides. 
ENG 476 Storytelling (4 Hrs.) 
Development, presentation, and critiques of oral narra­
tives in a workshop setting. Some emphasis on classroom 
applications of storytelling techniques. 
ENG 480 Literary Gen res (4 Hrs.) 
Genres such as science fiction, mystery, the Gothic novel, 
literary biography, film, drama, lyric poetry, and the long 
poem are examined. Students may earn credit in several 
sections of 480, but they must study a different genre in 
each section. 
ENG 481 Fantasy (4 Hrs.) 
Reality and fantasy in such authors as Carroll, MacDon-
ald, Lewis, Tolkien, Williams, and LeGuin. 
ENG 510 Seminar: Major Figure s in 
English Literature: 1700-1900 (4 Hrs.) 
One or two major authors, including significant scholar­
ly r esearch. Students may earn credit in more than one 
ENG 483 Wome n and the Mystery 
Novel (4 Hrs.) 
Special e mphasis on wo men w riters, including Sayers, 
Christie, Marsh, Cross, and James. See WMS 483. 
ENG 489 Capstone to Literary Stu dy (4 Hrs.) 
Required of undergraduate majors late in their course of 
study. Assessment po rtfolios and other as signments wi ll 
be completed and evaluated. Students will reflect on pro­
fessional iss ues and the ir own exp eriences a nd pl ans 
within the profession. ENG 489 constitutes the program's 
assessment in the ma jor at th e ex it lev el. Pr erequisite: 
ENG 311. 
ENG 500 Seminar: Major Figure s in 
English Literature to 1700 (4 Hrs.) 
One or two major authors, including significant scholar­
ly r esearch. Students may earn credit in more than one 
section of 5 00 b ut th ey m ust stud y dif ferent fig ures in 
each section. 
ENG 485 Clas sics of Children's 
Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Books children read from times when there was no "c hil­
dren's literature," up to modern books written with chil­
dren in mind. Encompasses both literature and a social 
history of children and the family. See SWK 485. 
section of 5 10, but the y m ust stu dy d ifferent fig ures in 
each section. 
ENG 520 Seminar: Major Figur es in 
English Literature since 1900 (4 Hrs.) 
One or two major authors, including significant scholar­
ly research. Students may earn credit in more than one 
section of 5 20, hu t the y mu st s tudy d ifferent fig ures in 
each section. 
ENG 540 Seminar: Major Figures in 
American Literature (4 Hrs.) 
One or two major authors, including significant scholar­
ly research. Students may earn credit in more than one 
section of 5 40, but the y must s tudy d ifferent fig ures in 
each section. 
ENG 555 Literary Theo ry and 
Criticism (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to major approaches and concepts of lit­
erary the ory and c riticism, from P lato to the p resent. 
Traces the history of critical theory from the Greeks to the 
20th c entury. Covers v arious co ntemporary m ovements 
such a s Ne w Cri ticism, Psychoanalysis, S tructuralism, 
Reader Re sponse, Deconstruction, Feminism, New His-
toricism, and Postcolonialism. 
ENG 570 Advanced Creative Writing (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced ins truction in writin g original po etry, n ovels, 
and short stories. Students may earn credit in several sec­
tions of 570, but the focus of each section must be distinct. 
ENG 572 Graduate Colloquium (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to graduate s tudy in lite rature, basic li terary 
concepts and terminology and critical theories and practices. 
ENG 580 Seminar: Literary Genres (4 Hrs.) 
Genres such as creative nonfiction. mystery; comedy, sci­
ence fic tion, th e G othic nov el, litera ry bio graphy, film, 
drama, lyric poetry, and the long poem, with special em­
phasis o n sig nificant scholarly re search. Stu dents ma y 
earn cr edit in more t han on e se ction of 58 0, b ut th ey 
must study a different genre in each section. 
ENG 589 Thesis (1-4 Hrs.) 
Students who choose to write a graduate thesis may earn 
a maximum of four hours toward their degrees. 
ENG 590 Individual Project (1 Hr.) 
Required each semester of M.A. students who have com­
pleted their co urse w ork but not the ir clo sure re quire­
ments. Enrollment in ENG 590 ensures access to advisers 
and library pr ivileges, so s tudents can complete th eses, 
extended papers, and exams. 
The followi ng courses are ac cepted for the pro­
gram major. Normally, no more than two may apply to 
the English requirement. 
COM 5l l Semiotics 
COM 5 35 Na rrative in Fiction and Film 
ENS 477 Ex pressions of American Naturalism 
LES 456 Law and Literature 
Students may petition the program, through their 
advisers, to accept o ther potentially applicable cours­
es not listed here toward their majors in English. 
HISTORY, B.A./IVI.A. 
Faculty Cecilia Cornell, Durward Long, Deborah Kuhn McGregor, Robert K. McGregor, William Siles 
Associated Faculty Larry Shiner 
Adjunct Faculty John Daly, Edward J. Russo, Keith A. Sculle, Richard Taylor, Vic toria Vincent, Thomas Wood 
By emp hasizing the link between the p ast and the 
contemporary world, the history progra m seeks to 
help students understand themselves and the times in 
which they live. The program encourages students to 
compare elements of their own c ulture with those of 
other cultu res from othe r time pe riods. Stu dents of 
history ga in a se nse of what is uniq ue in, a s we ll as 
generally cha racteristic of, individ uals, group s, and 
national cultures in the present as well as the past. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The baccalaureate program is organized for citizen-
students who hope to p lace their worl d in historical 
perspective a s a me ans of living rich and in telligent 
lives. Through understanding change as well as con­
tinuity in human institutions, students can grasp the 
forces shaping their present and future. Education in 
history at the Un iversity of Illinois at Sprin gfield is 
broad-based humanistic train ing, providing students 
with res earch cap abilities, analyt ical meth ods, and 
communication ski lls tha t are u seful in man y fiel ds. 
The curriculum prepares students fo r careers in his­
tory, politics, gov ernment, law , journalism, writing, 
and administration. Through the applied study expe­
rience stu dents are able to test car eer possibilities 
where the research and analytical skills of the histori­
an are appropriate. 
ADVISING 
Each student is assigned a faculty adviser to assist in 
planning an individual program of study responsive to 
the student's interests and goals and designed to meet 
the requirements of the history program. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to complete a minimum o f 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, publ ic affairs colloq uia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least fou r 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Core Requirements 
HIS 301 Roots of Contemporary History 4 Hrs. 
HIS 30 3 Understanding U.S. History 4 Hrs. 
T\vonon-U.S. history courses 8 Hrs. 
Elective history courses 16 Hrs. 
Electives 16 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
Courses from other programs may count for histo­
ry credit when they support the student's degree plan 
and are approved in advance. 
Students must demonstrate the a bility to a nalyze 
and interpret histori cal so urces throug h subm ission 
and acceptance of a research paper. Students and their 
advisers will confer about the pap er, whi ch will be 
submitted to the assessment committee. 
LEARNING EXPERIENCES 
Learning experiences available to his tory majors in­
clude reg ular cl assroom courses; inde pendent stud y 
and tutoria ls; and appl ied stud y internships at li­
braries, archives, historic sites, and other institutions, 
particularly in state government. The history curricu-
HISTORY MINOR 
To earn a minor in history, students must complete a 
minimum of 16 se mester hours of upper-division 
course work at the University of Illinois at Springfield. 
Transfer credit is ev aluated on a ca se-by-case b asis 
through the student petition process. 
(lore courses include HIS 301 Roots of Contempo­
rary History and HIS 303 Understanding U.S. History. 
Students must complete at lea st o ne course in non-
ll.S. history and on e other hist ory e lective. S tudents 
should consult with a history program faculty member 
in designing and meeting the requi rements for a 
minor. 
includes period courses c overing America from 
the co lonial era to the pre sent, the matic co urses in 
such areas as imperialism and wome n's history 
courses in European and Asian history courses ana­
lyzing historic forces shaping the contemp orary 
world, and courses in local and regional history. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The master of art s in histo ry emphasizes t he fie ld of 
public history tha t is, th e blen ding of ac ademic and 
applied history w ith intent to b roaden public aware­
ness of the value of studying the past. The public his­
tory curriculum is d esigned to se rve students with a 
variety of goals, including those who seek employment 
in historical agencies, museums, societies, or archives; 
those interested in becoming teachers; those pursuing 
careers with business, labor, or community organiza­
tions; and those desiring the intellectual stimulation of 
a challenging discipline. Public history embraces such 
skills and subjects as historical editing, sponsored re­
search, community history, historic preservation, oral 
history and museum interpretation. Courses and field 
experiences in these areas are available. Through 
timely advising and careful course selection, the grad­
uate student may pursue any of these avenues of inter­
est. W hatever the objective, degree candidates should 
expect to a cquire critical and analytical abili ties and 
intellectual breadth appropriate to graduate-level 
study. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Applicants for admission into the master's program in 
history mus t eithe r: 1) have a ba ccalaureate degree 
with an undergraduate major in history political sci­
ence, economics, English, or sociology; OR 2) demon­
strate sufficient undergraduate course work in the so­
cial sciences and/ or the hum anities to prep are for 
graduate-level stud y in history, or the eq uivalent in 
experience and achievement. App licants who sh ow 
deficient backgrounds in history co urses ma y b e re­
quired to t ake additional course work before th ey are 
admitted to the graduate program. 
All applicants must submit a sample of their writing 
as described in the program application materials. Al­
though it is not re quired, applicants may also submit 
one or more of the following: GRE scores, three letters 
of recommendation, a history research paper, or docu­
mentation of work experience in the field of history. 
M.A. REQUIREMENTS 
Master's degree candidates in histo ry must complete 
44 semester hours distributed as follows: 
The Public History Core 
HIS 501 Gra duate History Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
(satisfies 4 hours of the campus' 
communication skills requirement) 
HIS 502 Public History Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
HIS 510 Gra duate Readings Seminar 4 Hrs. 
HIS 570 Public History Internship and 
Project or 
HIS 580 The sis 8Hrs. 
Total Core 20 Mrs. 
Other Requirements 
Public history courses emphasizing methods 
and applications (consult faculty adviser 
for details) 8-12 Hrs. 
Other history courses emphasizing periods, 
regions, or themes in history 8-12 Hrs. 
Total Other 20 Hrs. 
VIS Requirements 
Public Affairs Colloquia 4 Hrs. 
Total 44 Hrs. 
ADVISING 
During the first semester of s tudy, each student is as­
signed an initial faculty adviser who assists in defining 
career goals, selecting courses, and developing an ed­
ucation plan. 
CLOSURE R EQUIREMENTS 
To attain a master's degree, the student must complete 
either a mas ter's th esis or an i nternship and project. 
The thesis is a formal written presentation of historical 
research based on primary sources. The project derives 
from an internship served with a h istorical agency or 
other en tity. S tudents mu st en roll for a tot al of eig ht 
hours' cred it in the m aster's inte rnship and pro ject 
course (HI S 570) or the ma ster's th esis co urse (HI S 
580); however, th ese hours may be accrued in inc re­
ments. Campus policy requires that students enroll for 
at least one hour of closure exercise credit each semes­
ter after they have begun their graduate closure exercise 
until that exercise is completed. This means that those 
history students whose project or thesis is not complet­
ed by the end of eight semester hours in HIS 570 or HIS 
580 must register to audit these courses fo r one credit 
hour, or additional courses, in all subsequent semesters 
until the project or thesis is completed. 
The student begins th e process by choosing from 
the history faculty a th esis or internship adviser, who 
may be different from th e initial adviser. This gradu­
ate adviser, in consultation with the student, supervis­
es forma tion of a gra duate co mmittee comprised of 
the a dviser, a se cond m ember of the h istory faculty 
chosen by the student, a faculty member chosen by the 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, and, 
if desired, a student peer. The student must submit to 
this com mittee a written thesis/project prospectus. 
which must include: a) statement of goal or objective? 
b) description of the steps and/or content, c) timeline 
for completion, d) bibl iography, and e ) (for stud ents 
undertaking an internship and project) preview of the 
final project product. The project mu st be related to 
the work experience of the student's internship. 
All members of the graduate committee must ap­
prove and sign off on the prospectus. 
MASTER'S PRDJECT OR T HESIS 
The master's project or th esis requirement is designed 
to encourage s tudents to u se the rich resources avail­
able in the Springfield area, including the campus' own 
archives and the Illinois Regional Arch ival Depository 
collections. There are also primary and secondary 
sources available in the Illinois State Library; the State 
Archives, the State Museum, the State Historical Library, 
the Sangamon Valley Collection of Springfield's Lincoln 
Library, and several historic sites in the area. 
GRADING POLICY 
Students must earn a grade of B or better in all cours­
es counting toward the master's degree. Students may 
petition the program for exceptions to this policy. His­
tory ma jors ma y repe at progra m co urses for grad e 
only once without seeking program ap­
proval. 
GRADUATE C REDIT IN 400-LEVEL COURSES 
Graduate stu dents enrolled in 400-level co urses are 
expected to perform at a higher level than undergrad­
uates and to complete extra work as defined by the in­
structor. Examples of such work include reading and 
reporting on ma terial in addition to that required of 
undergraduate students; completing an annotated 
bibliography in the professional literature of the field; 
or meeting separately with the instructor to research a 
specified topic. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
The Undergraduate Core 
HIS 301 Roots o f Conte mporary 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to historical study Significant themes in con­
temporary h istory a re defined and traced to their emer­
gence in the past. Completion satisfies the program's en­
abling skills re quirement. Th is course may b e u sed fo r 
Third World credit for teacher education students. 
HIS 303 Understanding U.S. History (4 Hrs.) 
Conceptual approach to U.S. past, developing themes of 
race (et hnicity), c lass, and g ender. Em phasizes u se of 
primary sources. Required for all undergraduate history 
majors. 
The Graduate Core 
HIS 501 Graduate History Colloquium (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the g raduate prog ram t hat as sists s tu­
dents in diagnosing skills, designing the education plan, 
learning research methods, using various bibliographical 
resources, a nd examining professional conflicts among 
historians. Research project. Successful completion sat­
isfies communication skills requirements. 
HIS 502 Public History Colloquium (4 Hrs.) 
Concepts of public history, including subject areas, tech­
niques, and ethical issues. T he application of historical 
knowledge and methods to the administration, preserva­
tion. and interpretation of historical resources as well as 
historical analysis of public policy issues. Required for all 
master's candidates. 
HIS 510 Graduate Readings Seminar (4 Hrs.) 
Intensive readings in a defined topic a rea. Seminar fo r­
mat em phasizes g roup dis cussion of histo ric me thods 
and ideas. (Offered each semester; student may take ad­
ditional sections to earn content elective credit.) 
HIS 570 Public His tory Internship and 
Project (1-8 Hrs.) 
Supervised applied study in public history; used to devel­
op a project to meet history M.A. requirements. Maximum 
of eight hours of history credit. Note: If the project is not 
completed by the time the initial eight hours of credit are 
accumulated, students must register fo r on e credit hour 
on an audit basis until the project is completed. 
HIS 580 Thesis (1-8 Hrs.) 
Historical res earch for the re quired ma ster's re search 
essay. M ay b e re peated f or a m aximum of e ight cre dit 
hours. No te: If the thesis is not completed by the time the 
initial eig ht ho urs of cr edit are a ccumulated, s tudents 
must register fo r one credit hour on an audit basis until 
the thesis is completed. 
American History Elcctives 
HIS 427 African -American History (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on the history of African Am ericans; traces 
chronology from the s lave trade through codification o f 
slaver)' and its 200-vear history to the life of freed men and 
women. Includes Civil War, Reconstruction, Great Migra­
tion, Harlem Renaissance, and the civil rights movement. 
Gentral focus is on social history of human relations, in­
cluding issues of gender, class, and race. See AAS 427. 
HIS 431 Colonial America (4 Hrs.) 
Survey o f the e stablishment and d evelopment of Eng­
land's North American colonies between 1 S8S and 1763. 
Emphasis primarily on land use, economic development, 
religions, and social history. 
HIS 432 Revolutionary America (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the social t rends, economic rivalries, and po­
litical disputes that together created the American Revo­
lution. Course begins wit h th e Stamp Act Crisis of 1765 
and follows the developments and conflicts through the 
presidential election of 1800. 
HIS 433 United States, 1790-1840 (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the first decades of the new republic, including 
early industrialization, settlement of th e fro ntier, mani­
fest de stiny, th e W ar of 18 12, the c otton e conomy, a nd 
Jacksonianisin. 
HIS 434 United States, 1840-1890 (4 Hrs.) 
Examines antebellum U.S. plus the Civil War and Recon­
struction. A lso ex plores cultural and social h istory, in­
cluding Victorianism and the women's movement. 
HIS 435 United States, 1890-1945 (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the Indu strial Revolution, em ergence as a 
world power, progressivism, World War I, culture of the 
1920s, the Great Depression, and the New Deal. 
HIS 436 United St ates, 1945 -
Present (4 Hrs.) 
Explores do mestic a nd diplomatic is sues from 1 939 to 
the present, including World War II, the Cold War, Mc-
Carthyism, the protest m ovements of the 1 960s a nd the 
conservative rea ction of th e 19 70s, a nd th e de cline of 
American hegemony. 
HIS 437 The Si xties (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the decade's protest movements - civil rights, 
antiwar, wom en, stu dents, c ounterculture, N ew L eft -
and explores the relationship of these movements to the 
liberalism of the previous era and the conservatism of the 
next generation. 
HIS 438 Ameri can Environmental 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Study of t he American land that examines human atti­
tudes to ward both th e w ilderness and the q uest fo r re­
sources and th e act ual use an d ab use of the nat ural 
world. Beginning with the 16th century, the course focus­
es on the conflicting advocacies of exploitation, preserva­
tion, and conservation. See ENS 418. 
HIS 439 Ameri can Agricultural 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of the history of American agriculture from colo­
nial times to the p resent. Topics include far m bui lding 
and farming techniques, farm life, and the production of 
cash commodities. Attention to the impact of transporta­
tion, technology, education, science, and shifting popula­
tion patterns on th e far mer, the fa rm community, and 
American agriculture. 
HIS 442 American Urban History (4 Hrs.) 
Examines th e de velopment of Am erican urba n ce nters 
from 1800 to th e pre sent. Dem ographic, socio logical, 
economic, and political aspects of the urbanizing process 
will be discussed, as well as the impact urban populations 
have had on American culture over time. Case studies of 
significant urb an ce nters in the Ea st, Mid west, S outh, 
and West wil l document the transformation of American 
society f rom small, detached communities to large 
ropolitan and cosmopolitan centers of culture. 
HIS 443 Americ an Foreign Policy in the 
20th Century (4 Hrs.) 
How, w hy, a nd toward wh at en d the U nited S tates h as 
grown from a minor power in 1 898 to the world's most 
powerful nation. Major themes include isolationism, col­
lective security; internationalism, and imperialism. World 
Wars I and II, the Cold War, and Vietnam are covered. 
HIS 444 The American Presidency (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the definition and evolution of the powers and 
responsibilities of die office of the president f rom Wash­
ington to the present. Considers constitutional and polit­
ical dimensions of the expansion of the power and pres­
tige of the presidency. 
HIS 445 Women in American History (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the hist ory of U.S. women beg inning with 
American Indians. T hemes of women in pre-industrial 
society do mesticity su ffrage, reproduction, and women 
in the labor force are examined. See WMS 455. 
HIS 446 History of Amer ican Law (4 Hrs.) 
Historical examination of the professional and constitu­
tional development of law in the United States. Topics in­
clude th e com mon-law le gacy, su bstantive an d proce­
dural aspects of legal history, jurisprudence, the Ameri­
can lawyer, and the interaction of law with American so­
ciety, thought, and politics. See LES 452. 
447 U.S. and L atin America in the 
20th Century (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the origins and course of the troubled relation­
ship between the United States and the La tin American 
nations. Special emphasis on U.S. efforts to build hege­
mony in the region, theories of d ependency, and prob­
lems of revolution and counterrevolution. Relations with 
Mexico, Central Am erica, and th e C aribbean a re high­
lighted.. 
HIS 448 U.S. Economic History (4 Hrs.) 
History of the evolution of the economic development of 
the United States, from colonial beginnings to the pres­
ent. Emphasizes industrial capitalism since the Civil War 
and the majo r sources and fac tors wh ich ha ve co n­
tributed to building the economy of t he world's largest 
and most prosperous nations, along with the problems of 
trade deficits, internal consumerism, and unequal dis ­
tribution of income. The Depression and the New D eal, 
the world wars, inflation and unemployment, and prob­
lems of g lobal ch anges ar e fe atured subjects. S ee E CO 
418. 
HIS 451 American Labor History (4 Hrs.) 
History of wo rk, w orkers, and o rganization o f wo rkers 
from the colonial period to the present, with an empha­
sis o n the e ffects of ind ustrial ca pitalism a nd a g lobal 
economy. Emphasizes the period from the post-Civil War 
to the present, the development of labor unions and gov­
ernment, labo r, and b usiness in an ev olving p olitical 
economy based on capitalism. See LAR 427. 
HIS 452 American Revivalism and 
Christian Religion (4 Hrs.) 
The dev elopment of American reviv alism from col o­
nial times to the near pre sent, and the part American 
Christian denominations, sec ts, and com munitarian 
religious or ganizations played in the shap ing of re­
vivalism, evangelicalism, and religious reform move­
ments. 
HIS 458 Women, Health, and Healing (4 Hrs.) 
Traces th e h istory of health a nd medicine with a n em ­
phasis on the status of women. Studies women as healers, 
medical practitioners and patients across cultures and in 
the United States. See WMS 458. 
Non-U.S. History Electives 
HIS 454 The History of the Family (4 Hrs.) 
Examines h istorical form ation o f the fa mily, beginning 
with pre-industrial society. Addresses a number of ques­
tions: How have relationships between men and women 
changed over tim e? What we re p ast pa rent-child rela­
tions? What has been the significance of culture and eth­
nicity? See SWK 454 and WMS 454. 
HIS 457 Comparative Women's 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Women's h istory in England, Russia, C hina, Vi etnam, 
and the U.S., with survey of areas in which conventional 
historical ins ights and m ethods ne ed re interpretation. 
See WMS 457. 
HIS 459 World Environmental Thought (4 Hrs.) 
Examines human reactions to natural surroundings in a 
variety of cul tural con texts, inc luding ancient C hinese, 
Hindu, African, American Ind ian, and Judeo-Christian. 
Compares and contrasts attitudes concerning the value of 
wilderness and the ex ploitation of natura l resources. 
Considers the problem of understanding nature and our 
relationship with nature as human beings. See ENS 412. 
HIS 460 Studies in Latin Ameri can 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Studies include roo ts of Lat in Am erican his tory, Lat in 
American history since independence, revolution in 
modern La tin Am erica, and the hi story of Br azil. Stu­
dents may earn credit in more than one section of 460, 
but they must study a different topic in each section. 
HIS 461 Europe in the 18th Centu ry: 
The Enlightenment (4 Hrs.) 
Cultural and intellectual history of the Enlightenment 
focusing on form ative ideas of modernism (fr eedom, 
reason, equality) and movements in literature and the 
arts. Consideration of w orks b y rep resentative figu res 
such as Voltaire, Rousseau, Hume, and Kant. 
See PHI 459-
HIS 462 Europe in the 19th Centu ry: 
Romanticism to Modernism (4 Hrs.) 
Cultural and intellectual history of Europe from 1815-
1900, focusing on the impact of social change on fam­
ilies an d indiv iduals and on th e arts and lite rature. 
Combines political, economic, and social readings with 
selected no vels, su ch a s Ste ndahl's Th e Re d an d the 
Black, F ontane's Effie Br iest, and T urgenev's F athers 
and Sons. 
HIS 463 Europe in the 20th Century (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the political, socioeconomic, cultural, and colo­
nial history of Europe from the turn of the century to the 
present. Special emphasis on the importance of ideology 
in shaping society, the tr ansforming effects of w ar a nd 
depression, and E urope's changing role in th e interna­
tional order. 
HIS 465 French Revolution and 
Napoleon (4 Hrs.) 
The so cial, political, and cultural history of the F rench 
Revolution from the ancient regime through the rise and 
fall of Napoleon. 
HIS 466 Imperialism (4 Hrs.) 
Emergence and growth of Western European and Amer­
ican colonialism and imperialism. Emphasis on 19th and 
20th cen turies, including th eories of imperialism ad ­
vanced by Lenin, Hobson, and others. Assesses the impact 
of classical and contemporary imperialism on the Third 
World and analyzes its manifestations today. 
HIS 468 History of Sp ain (4 Hrs.) 
A general survey of the history of Spain from the times of 
the Iberians and Romans to the present, focusing on the 
rise and fall of the Spanish empire and monarchy and the 
emergence of a new democratic nation. 
HIS 469 Shakespeare's England (4 Hrs.) 
A s urvey of E nglish hi story fro m the later M iddle A ges 
through the early Stuarts, concentrating on the materials 
pertinent to an understanding of William Shakespeare's 
history plays. Combines h istorical research and discus­
sion with close readings of five plays. 
HIS 471 Making of Modern England (4 Hrs.) 
TVaces social, political, and economic trends in England 
from the lat e Vict orian er a (187 0-1901) through the 
"long weekend" (1918-1935). Focuses on the process of 
modernization and the role of the Great War in bringing 
about change in class and gender systems. 
HIS 474 Vietnamese History (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on th e internal dynamics of Vietnamese society 
and politics from 18 00 to th e p resent wi th att ention to 
colonial, economic, gender, and international issues. 
HIS 476 Introduction to Co ntemporary 
China M Hrs.) 
Introduces basic theories, personalities, and policies con­
nected with agriculture, industry, education, and the arts 
in China from 1949 through the Great Leap Forward, the 
Cultural Revolution, the period of the Gang of Four, and 
what is now seen as the post-Maoist era. 
Methods Courses 
HIS 504 Amer ican Material Life (4 Hrs.) 
Examines interdisciplinary theories, methodological ap­
proaches and applications of material culture studies to 
HIS 508 Archival Management (4 Hrs.) 
Examines c oncepts and m ethods of ar chival ma nage­
ment and considers issues in acquiring, preserving, eval-
HIS 505 Historic Env ironmental 
Preservation (4 Hrs.) 
Preservation policies and their applications in planning 
are considered. History of preservation movements and of 
American architecture and landscapes are examined, as 
well as current preservation technologies. Case studies of 
politics and e conomics o f preservation. Fie ld wo rk re­
quired. 
HIS 506 American Architectural 
Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the distinct movements in American architec­
tural styles, building techniques, and landscape design, 
and in trend -setting architecture from A merica's pa st. 
Pays special attention to the designs of residential, com­
mercial, and public buildings. 
HIS 507 Museum and Society (4 Hrs.) 
Explores th e w ays m useums ha ve b een us ed s ince th e 
1800s and the functions they serve today. Indoor and out­
door history, art, folk life, and science museums are con­
sidered. Focus is on museums as learning resources and 
analysis of problems in communicating realities. 
new world societies. I-'ocuses on the study of artifacts an 
the way historians and museums use th em to research, 
document, and interpret past and present Am erican In­
dian and settled American societies. 
and making archival resources accessible. Focus 
is o n creative research a nd developing means t o re ach 
broad publics. 
HIS 511 Museum/Historic Sites 
Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Collection management and conservation, research, in­
terpretive, and educational programming, exhibit prepa­
ration. and administration. Explores collection develop­
ment in the pas t and cur rent concepts of collecting 
"today for tom orrow." U ses in door an d ou tdoor mu se­
ums. See ENS 511. 
HIS 520 Oral History Methods (2-4 Hrs.) 
Mastery of oral history technique, including interviewing, 
transcription, and editing. Includes te chnical an d con­
ceptual literature, collateral fields, and professional con­
cerns. Student work added to HIS oral history collection. 
HIS 521 Research an d Writing 
Local History (4 Hrs.) 
Seminar emphasizing primary research using local histor­
ical materials in Springfield and the surrounding area. In­
cludes critical examination of historical writing and tech­
niques in preparation for an advanced research paper. 
HIS 525 Policy History (4 Hrs.) 
Applies historical method and historical log ic to p ublic 
policy analysis. Readings and case studies drawn princi­
pally from mo dern U. S. history. Ind ividual and te am 
projects. 
Independent Study 
HIS 499 Independent Study: Spec ial Topics in 
History (2-8 Hrs.) 
Independent and directed re adings on an individ ual 
topic for students in history. Students shou ld make 
arrangements with an appropriate faculty member. 
HIS 599 Indepen dent Study: 
Special Topics in History (2-8 Hrs.) 
Independent and dir ected readings on an indi vidual 
topic for gr aduate st udents in his tory. Students sh ould 
make arrangements with an appropriate faculty member. 
INDIVIDUAL DPT I DIM, IS/I. A 
Faculty Jan Droegkamp, Ron Ettinger, James Grubbs, Annette Van Dyke 
Associated Faculty Peter Boltuc 
Adjunct Faculty Leroy Jordan 
Individual option offers students the opportunity to 
design degree progr ams co nsistent with their own 
educational goals and with available institutional 
and area resources. The program's major purpose is 
to serve studen ts who se ne eds and objectives are 
best met by combinations of courses or mixes of 
learning formats not ava ilable through e stablished 
curricula. 
In designing an in dividualized curriculum, stu­
dents develop skills that promote critical thinking and 
facilitate signi ficant learning. I NO stu dents a ssume 
responsibility for integrating their own learning activ­
ities and for evaluating and revising their own curric-
ular design. Progr am facult y se ek to facilita te this 
learning process and to promote the g rowth in per­
sonal autonomy that necessarily ensues. 
Given the accelerating rate of change characteriz­
ing modern society, program faculty believe that self-
directed, lifelong learning skills are essential. Learn­
ing how to learn is a prerequisite to solving new kinds 
of problems. 
Admission to the graduate program is limited due 
to the individualized nature of the degree process. In 
addition to applying to UIS, stu dents ar e ask ed to 
complete a se parate ap plication process for the IN O 
program, which inclu des an IN O appli cation form, 
personal statement, and an interview with an INO fac­
ulty member. Application deadlines are October 15 for 
the spring semester, March 15 fo r the s ummer term, 
and April 15 fo r the fall semester. 
Students are con ditionally admitted to the INO 
program until they suc cessfully com plete INO 50 1 
Graduate Collo quium and the ir degree com mittees 
approve the de gree pr oposal. St udents must obta in 
this approval within th e se mester following comple­
tion of INO 501. 
If a graduate applicant has an under graduate 
grade-point average of l ess th an 2 .50, full admission 
to the m aster's progra m req uires the co mpletion of 
eight hours of course work at t he graduate level with 
grades of B or better. These hours must be completed 
before enroll ing in INO 50 1. Graduate stu dents may 
count a maximum of 12 semester hours in courses be­
fore beginning the INO program. 
The grad uate INO program is ba sed on the a s­
sumption that degree candidates have the fundamen­
tal knowledge and skills of th e baccalaureate degree 
and that they are prepared to apply the se competen­
cies in a graduate curricular framework. 
GRADING POLICY 
Campus policy allows students to choose a traditional 
grading sca le or a credit/no credit option for eac h 
course. The INO program conforms to this policy in all 
courses except IN O 50 1, whi ch is of fered on a cre d­
it/no credit basis only. 
Graduate students are expected to maintain a 
grade point average of 3.00 (B). At the graduate level, 
a maximum of eight hours of C grades is applicable to 
the degree, provided that each hour of C is balanced by 
an hour of A and provided the C grade is approved by 
the student's degree committee. 
Graduate stud ents regis tering in 400-level pro­
gram courses are expected to perform at a higher level 
than undergraduates in the same course. Individual 
instructors in 400-level courses specify the criteria for 
i awarding graduate-level credit. These may be quali­
tative (higher standards for written work and/or con­
tributions to group discussion) or quantitative (addi­
tional work). 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COLLOQUIUM 
The INO program recognizes the importance of re­
sponsible knowledge abo ut public affairs and im­
portant issues of the day. Graduate students are re­
quired to include four credit hours of P AC co urse 
work in their degree plans. The PAC may be select­
ed because it fits into the st udent's area of interest, 
or it may serve as an introduction to a topic that is 
new to the student, thereby broadening the scope of 
study 
CREDIT FO R PR IOR LEA RNING 
Mature students with extensive life and work experi­
ence ma y apply for grad uate-level cre dit. Fo r such 
students, AST 40 1 or 50 1 A ssessment of Exp eriential 
Learning is recommended. Stu dents shou ld con tact 
the Credit fo r Prior Le arning office (SAB 50 M, 206-
7546) during their first term for information about the 
credit for prior learning process. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
INO Core Requirements 
First semester 
INO 501 Gra duate Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
Prior to final semester 
INO 521 Libera l and Integrative Studies 2 Hrs. 
Total Core 6 Hrs. 
INO Elective Courses 
INO 599 Inde pendent Study: Hitorial or 2-12 Ilrs. 
INO 580 Inde pendent Field Project 2-12 Hrs. 
Minimum 2 Hrs. 
Graduate Closure Project 
INO 550 Mas ter's Project or 4-8 Hrs. 
INO 560 Th esis 4-8 Hrs. 
Minimum 4 Hrs. 
Other Requirements 
Public Affairs Colloquium 4 Hrs. 
Additional Courses (at least 1 2 hours 
mustbeatthe500-level) 26 Hrs. 
Total for degree 42 Hrs. 
In some instances, the interdisciplinary nature of 
the student's program will suggest the need for educa­
tional experiences th at total mo re than th e required 
minimum number of credit hours. The final num ber 
of credit hours for the degree must be negotiated be­
tween the stu dent and the d egree com mittee at th e 
time the degree proposal is approved. 
MASTER'S THESIS OR P ROJECT AN D 
GRADUATION PROCEDURE 
After the s tudent has completed INO 521, the d egree 
committee is r econvened to r eview progress in co m­
pleting educational goals as stated in the student's de­
gree plan, to engage in reflective dialogue, and to fi­
nalize plans for the master's thesis (INO 560) or proj­
ect (INO 550). At thi s time, the dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences appoints a faculty represen­
tative, who par ticipates in approving the thesis or 
project. 
The the sis or project is a fina l demonstration of 
learning and achievement and typically functions as a 
central com ponent aroun d which the self- designed 
curriculum is struct ured. Vary ing acco rding to the 
student's goals, the thesis or project is a major schol­
arly and/or creative effort demonstrating the student's 
accomplishment and ma stery of the ch osen a rea of 
study: Although the thesis or project may involve a va­
riety of media, all theses an d pro jects mus t hav e a 
written component, copies of which must be reviewed 
by all committee members. 
Students must enroll in at le ast four ho urs of the 
master's thesis course (INO 560) or the master's proj­
ect cour se (INO 550) for credit. Campus polic y re­
quires that students be enrolled in at least one semes­
ter hour of master 's closure credit for e ach semester 
after they h ave begun their graduate closure exercise 
until that exercise is completed. For INO students, this 
means that if the thesis or project is not completed by 
the end of the initial enrollment in INO 5 60 or INO 
550, stu dents mus t register to aud it the app ropriate 
course for one credit hour in all subsequent semesters 
until the thesis or project is completed. 
A gradu ate stud ent convenes his /her com mittee 
(including the dean's representative) near the conclu­
sion of the final term of study to approve the comple­
tion of the thesis or project and to assess the quality of 
the learning experiences. With completion of the the­
sis or project and other components of the degree pro­
posal, the committee certifies the student for gradua­
tion. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
INO 501 Graduate Colloquium (4 Hrs.) 
Serves as an introduction to the individual option program 
and focuses on the skills, knowledge, and attitudes necessary 
to become a self-directed, autonomous learner. Students de­
sign effective le arning experiences, or ganize l earning re­
sources, and design a graduate curriculum. 
INO 521 Liberal and Integrative Studies (2 Hrs.) 
Application of the principles of integration. Students present 
a paper relating learning experiences to a common theme or 
issue and design a master's project or thesis. Prerequisites: 
INO 501. 
INO 550 Master's Project (1-8 Hrs.) 
Closure project required of all M.A. candidates. Topic must 
be approved by the degree committee prior to registration. 
This requirement may also be satisfied by INO 560. Prereq­
uisite: INO 521. Note: If the project is not completed by the 
end of the initial semester of enrollment, students must reg­
ister for one hour on an audit basis in all subsequent semes­
ters until the project is completed. 
INO 560 Thesis (1-8 Hrs.) 
Major research and writing project. Topic must be approved 
by the degree committee prior to registration. This require­
ment m ay also b e s atisfied by IN O 5 50. Pr erequisite: IN O 
521. Note: If the thesis is not completed by the end of the ini­
tial semester of enrollment, students must re gister fo r on e 
hour on an audit basis in all subsequent semesters until the 
thesis is completed. 
INO 580 Independent Field Project (2-12 Hrs. 
Experiential learning project must be directly applicable to . 
the student's degree proposal. Field experience journal and 
formal presentation of project results may be required. May 
be repeated for a maximum of 12 hours. 
INO 599 Independent Study: Tutorial (2-12 Hrs.) 
Readings or re search on t rends and current is sues i n th e 
student's area of study. In consultation with faculty students 
define topics integral to satisfying their self-assessed learn­
ing needs. May be repeated for a maximum of 12 hours. 
IBERAL STUDIES, B.A. 
Faculty Jan Droegkamp, Ron Ettinger, James Grubbs, Annette Van Dyke 
Associated Faculty Peter Boltuc. Faculty from a ll schools within the campus participate as li beral studies professors and members of st udent degree committees. 
The liberal studies program offers students the oppor­
tunity to design liberal studies degree programs con­
sistent with their own e ducational goals, needs, and 
interests using available resources. The program is of­
fered bo th on cam pus and onlin e. Those who wis h 
specific information about the online program should 
visit the website at www.uis.edu/lis. 
The goal of a liberal studies major is to enable stu­
dents to dee pen their understanding of the valu es, 
meanings, concerns, choices, and commitments that 
are foundational to their quality of life. To do this, stu­
dents select learning activities that use a variety of dis­
ciplines to explore an swers to ba sic life questions. 
These questions grow out of several t hemes universal 
to human experience. These themes include connect­
ing with each other through language, art, work, and 
institutions; unde rstanding the p resent in historical 
context; discerning all forms of life as interlocked; and 
achieving a meaningful individual and social identity. 
Liberal studies students will be assisted in the selection 
of appro priate co urses in these ar eas to meet their 
learning objectives. Giv en the accelerating rate of 
change characterizing modern society, program fac­
ulty believe t hat self -directed, lifelong learning skills 
are essential to survival in the future. 
Some stud ents may find that the learnin g they 
have achieved outside the c lassroom is equivalent to 
courses that are offered at HIS. For such students, the 
credit for pr ior learning program provides an oppor­
tunity to earn applied study credit and to begin to de­
velop a written learning portfolio that faculty can 
evaluate for po tential credit. Students should contact 
the CPL office (SAB 50 M, 206-7545) during their first 
term for addi tional informat ion abo ut the cr edit for 
prior learning process. 
In designing an in dividualized curriculum, stu ­
dents develop skills that promote critical thinking and 
facilitate significant learning. Liberal studies students 
assume responsibility for integrating their own learn­
ing activities and for evaluating and revising their own 
curricular design. Pro gram facult y se ek t o facilita te 
this learn ing process an d to prom ote the gr owth in 
personal autonomy that necessarily ensues. 
PROGRAM STRUCTURE 
Since their educational programs must be self-
designed, prospective students should contact the pro­
gram office as soon as t hey are admitted to UIS. Pro­
gram fac ulty pr ovide ad ditional adv ising, orie nt the 
students to the program and to relevant resources, and 
answer qu estions about the p rocess and structure of 
the program. All libe ral studies students prepare de­
gree prop osals that outline particular educational 
goals a nd ob jectives, per sonal backg round, learning 
needs, available learning resources and courses, and 
appropriate learning activities. 
Although all degree prop osals must be bro ad 
enough to meet the interdisciplinary goals of the lib­
eral studies option, students may integrate a thematic 
focus into the d egree in are as s uch as international 
studies, wo men's st udies, African-American st udies, 
human resource development, labor studies, and 
other areas of interdisciplinary inquiry. In addition to 
conventional course work at UIS, students are encour­
aged to consider desi gning internships, in dependent 
study, foreign study, and exchange with other univer­
sities in the de velopment of their deg ree pro posals. 
The student, however, is res ponsible, in con sultation 
with his or he r facu lty committee, for con tacting re­
sources and arranging such experiences. 
The degree proposal must be approved by a com­
mittee of faculty and peers during the student's second 
semester in the program. Each student com poses his 
or her own committee of three UIS faculty members -
one from the liberal stu dies facu lty and tw o chosen 
from the list of associated faculty. In addition, students 
are encouraged to include one or two peers. The com­
mittee is resp onsible for ap proving the s tudent's de­
gree proposal and for monitoring its implementation. 
Students develop thei r deg ree proposals with as­
sistance from program facult y and throug h enroll­
ment in the program's i ntroductory course (L IS 301 
Self-directed Learning). Unde rgraduate students may 
count a maximum of 16 s emester hours in cou rses 
taken before gaining approval of their degree propos­
als. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
All competencies necessary to attain the stud ent's 
goals, including communication skills, are addressed 
in the degree proposal. Assessment of written commu­
nication skills occurs in two phases: (1) students per­
form a s elf-assessment in prepa ring their proposals, 
and (2) the degr ee committee a ssesses th e stu dent's 
written com munication sk ills a s do cumented b y the 
proposal. When necessary, in consultation with the de­
gree committee, the student plans appropriate learning 
experiences to acquire any needed skills; these learning 
experiences are included as part of the degree propos­
al. Completion of the proposal constitutes certification 
of communication skills as required by UIS. 
GRADING POLICY 
Campus polic y allows stud ents to choose a tra di­
tional grading scale or a credit/no credit option fo r 
each cou rse. The liberal studies option conforms 
with this policy in all courses exc ept LIS 301 and 
LIS 451, which are offered only on a credit/no cred­
it basis. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to c omplete a minimum of 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloq uia, pub lic affairs colloq uia, and 
applied study. This must include at least fo ur hours in 
each of at least two of these areas. This requirement is 
compatible with the focus on liberal studies. Most lib­
eral studies students will acc umulate more than the 
required minimum. 
Liberal Studies Elective Courses 4 Hrs. 
(Students must complete at least 4 Hrs.) 
APPLIED STUDY AND EXP ERIENTIAL 
LEARNING 
Students ar e encouraged to incl ude an ap plied study 
term in their deg ree programs. While m any stu dents 
arrange their AST projects in organizational or agency 
settings, the possibilities for location and type of experi­
ential learning are virtually unlimited and include var­
ious forms of independent study as well. Students may 
include app renticeships, res earch and writin g, travel, 
studio work in the arts, laboratory experimentation, or 
a comb ination of the se and oth er formats. A s adu lt 
learners most liberal studies students will be eligible to 
request credit for prior learning for this requirement. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Liberal Studies Core Requirements 
First semester: 
LIS 301 Self- directed Learning 4 Hrs. 
Final semester: 
LIS 451 Se nior Seminar 2 Hrs. 
Total Core 6 Hrs. 
LIS 380 Explo ration of Learning Resources 
LIS 49 9 Independent Study: Tutorial 
LIS 471 Ho nors Thesis 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Additional Courses 38 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
CLOSURE PROJECT AND GR ADUATION 
PROCEDURE 
The senior sem inar provides a n opp ortunity for stu­
dents to integrate and culminate their work in liber al 
studies. Within the context of the seminar, each student 
must complete a closure project. Although the project 
may involve a varie ty of medi a, all clos ure pr ojects 
must have a written component, copies of which must 
be provided to all committee members. After complet­
ing the senior seminar (LIS 45 1), students reconvene 
their degree committees to approve the closure project 
and assess the overall quality of their learning experi­
ences. With satisfactory completion of the closure proj­
ect and other components of the degree proposal, the 
committee certifies the student fo r graduation. In ad­
dition to the se nior sem inar, students ma y enroll in 
honor's thesis during the ir final se mester. Th e thesis 
will become part of the closure project. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
LIS 301 Self-directed Learning (4 Hrs.) 
Serves a s a n introduction to the liberal st udies d egree 
and focuses on the skills, knowledge, and attitudes nec­
essary to b ecome a se lf-directed, aut onomous lea rner. 
Topics i nclude an exa mination of co llegiate education 
philosophy, theory, and practice: dynamics of power; self-
assessment; goal setting; designing effective learning ex­
periences; documenting and evaluating ind ependent 
learning; organizing learning resources; and designing a 
liberal studies curriculum. Students design a major 
learning project and produce a draft of a degree propos­
al. 
LIS 380 Exp loration of Learning 
Resources (2-8 Hrs.) 
Independent study exploring a topic wi thin liberal stud­
ies or directly related to the student's degree plan. Jour­
nal of exploration process, comprehensive resources in­
ventor); and demonstration of learning (a major prod­
uct) are required. May be repeated for a maximum of 8 
hours. 
LIS 451 Senior Sem inar (2 Hrs.) 
Symposium 0 11 a pplying principles of integ ration and 
autonomy ex plored in LIS 3 01 to th e lea rning e xperi­
ences of the degree program. Students prepare a paper 
integrating their learning experiences. Students choosing 
to do an honors th esis may p repare a proposal fo r LIS 
471. Prerequisite: LIS 301. 
LIS 499 Indepe ndent Study: 
Tutorial (2-6 Hrs.) 
Readings or research on trends and current issues in the 
student's area of study. In consultation with fa culty, stu­
dents de fine top ics int egral to sa tisfying their lea rning 
needs. Ma y be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours. 
LIS 471 Honors Thesis (2 Hrs.) 
Thesis proposal must be approved by the degree commit­
tee and LIS faculty. Must be completed during term of ex­
pected graduation. 
SAMPLE LIST O F C OURSES FOR B.A . IN 
LIBERAL ST UDIES 
The following list of courses corresponds to the goals of a 
liberal studies d egree d efined in the first par agraph of 
this section. The categories are based on those offered by 
Ernest Bo yer in Co llege: Th e Undergraduate Experi­
ence in Ameri ca and are no t mutu ally exclusive. The 
courses that best fit the overall objectives of a liberal stud­
ies degree often overlap into several categories. A self-de­
signed, liberal studies degree does not im pose distribu­
tion requirements, rather th e objective is to build a well-
rounded baccalaureate degree that takes into account all 
previous college-level learning, including lower-division 
courses and relevant life experience. "General education 
is not a single set of courses. It is a program with a clear 
objective, one that can be achieved in a variety of ways. 
And while there may be great flexibility in the process, it 
is the clarity of purpose that is crucial" (Boyer, 1 986, p. 
101). Stu dents will be assisted in the selection of appro­
priate course work in LIS 301 Self-directed Learning. 
These courses are not exclusive to any one area, but 
may fill se veral categories. A complete list of courses and 
course descriptions is available at the liberal studies pro­
gram office. 
* Indicates online course 
I. Language: 
*ENG 470 Creative Writing 
ENG 465 History of the English Language 
* COM 33 3 Communicating through the Internet 
COM 42 3 Gender and Communication 
W'MS 483 Women and the Mystery Novel 
* WMS 462 Ima ges of Women in Literature 
WMS 448 Law and Literature 
AAS 429 African-American Literature 
II. Art: 
PHI 432 Philosophy of Art 
COM 31 5 Photography 1 
ART 341 Sculpture 1 
ART 321 Life Drawing 
ART 464 Contemporary Art History 
ART 463 Modern Art History 
•ART 465 Wo men in Art: Discovering Her Story 
AAS 439 African and African-American Music 
UI. Work: 
LAR 438 Work and Health 
LAR 434 Women and Work 
LAR 424 Contemporary Workplace Issues 
ECO 42 5 Labor Economics 
BUS 351 Hu man Resource Management 
BUS 331 Bu siness and Society 
WMS 449 Non discrimination Laws in Employment 
SOA 431 Soc iology of Organizations 
PAD 441 Workplace Democracy 
•AST 401 Assessment of Experiential Learning 
IV. Institutions: 
ECO 487 He alth Policy 
ECO 421 Co mparative Economic Systems 
SOA 425 Law and Inequality 
SOA 408 Fem inist Theories 
POS 425 Democracy, Pluralism, Elitism 
AAS 432 African Americans and American Politics 
PSY 438 Psy chological Aspects of Diversity 
•HIS 456 Ro ots of Latin America 
V. Heritage: 
WMS 455 Women in American History 
SOA 481 Nort h American Indians: Culture and 
Ecology 
SOA 453 Women Across Cultures 
SOA 304 Human Evolution: Biological and Cultural 
SOA 302 Understanding Other Cultures 
AAS 431 African History and Culture 
AAS 427 African-American History 
•ENG 459 G reek Mythology 
VI. Nature: 
ENS 412 World Environmental Thought 
ENS 418 American Environmental History 
ENS 351 Introduction to Environmental Studies 
ASP 406 Modern Cosmology 
ASP 401 Astronomy for Everyone 
BIO 479 Evolution 
BIO 468 Animal Behavior/Ethology 
• BIO 305 Plants and Society 
•CHE 311 Chemistry of Everyday Life 
VII. Identity: 
HDC 447 De veloping Self-concept 
HIS 427 African-American History 
ENG 46 1 Major Women Writers 
ENG 43 8 African-American Literature 
WMS 403 Mino rity Women: Issues and Perspectives 
* WMS 401 Con temporary Issues in Women's Lives 
•PHI 452 Perspectives on Human Nature 
VIII. Tools: 
MAT 421 Sta tistical Methods 
HDC 42 3 Counseling Women 
WMS 402 Library Research on Women: 
Interdisciplinary Resources 
SOA 411 Social Research Methods 
PSY 444 TY anspersonal Psychology 
PSY 459 S tress Management 
PSY 403 Cri tical Thinking 
PSY 404 Cr eativity and Problem Solving 
IVIATHEMATICAL SCIENCES, B.A 
Faculty Joseph Ladalla, Mary Patton, Larry Stonecipher, Chung-Hsien Sung 
The m athematical sciences pro gram is desi gned to 
meet the ever-increasing demands for diverse quanti­
tative skills. The curriculum provides an opportunity 
to obtain the B.A. degree in mathematical sciences. 
THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
The bachelor of a rts in m athematical sc iences is de­
signed to pr epare s tudents for ca reers using mathe­
matics, operations research, and statistics in the fields 
of teaching, research, industry, insurance, and man­
agement or for gradu ate s tudy in mathematical sci­
ences or related areas. 
By making different choices from technical elec-
tives, students can p repare fo r a wide va riety of ca­
reers. Those who plan to t each mathematics or work 
in engineering or the physical sciences should choose 
mathematics courses. Those who wish to apply math­
ematical me thods to life s ciences, social sc iences, or 
business fields should choose operations research or 
statistics courses. Any of th ese choices provide excel­
lent preparation for graduate work in fields that need 
quantitative skills. 
ADVISING 
Before reg istering fo r the first time, students should 
discuss ca reer goa ls with either the co nvener or a 
member of the mathematics faculty to develop a 
course of study. After classes begin, students are urged 
to choose a permanent adviser as soon as possible. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
A. Ad mission to UIS. 
B. Completion of campus assessment test and en­
trance assessment test for majors. (Both tests are given 
at the beginning of each semester.) 
C. Matric ulation into the mathe matical sciences 
program. Requirements for matri culation are 1 ) se­
lection of a mathematical sciences faculty adviser; 2) 
completion of three semesters of calculus; 3) ability to 
write computer programs in a pro cedural lang uage; 
4) enrollment in MAT 330 Writing Skills; and 5) com­
pletion of the B.A. matriculation form. 
NOTE: Courses taken to satisfy matriculation re­
quirements are no t counted as par t of the 60 c redit 
hours of upper-division work needed for graduation. 
Students may begin work toward a degree before ma­
triculation into the program, but matriculation should 
be completed before the last 16 semester hours of MAT 
courses needed for graduation. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to c omplete a mi nimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral stu dies colloq uia, public affairs collo quia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least fou r 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. The distri­
bution (not specific courses) fo r an individual student 
is determined by student and adviser. The determina­
tion must be made before the student completes 30 se­
mester hours of upper-division work. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements fo r the B. A. in math ematical sc iences 
are distributed as fo llows: 
Communication Skills Requirement 
MAT 33 0 Writing Skills 0 Hrs. 
Required Mathematical Sciences Courses 
MAT 3 32 Line ar Algebra 4 Hrs. 
MAT 41 5 Adv anced Calculus 
MAT 431 M athematical Statistics 
Total 
One of the following clusters: 
Cluster A 
MAT 403 Abstract Algebra 
MAT 404 Geo metry 
Three MAT elective courses 
4 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
12 Hrs. 
20 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
4 Hrs. 
12 Hrs. 
Cluster B 
MAT 421 Statistical Methods 4 Hrs. 
MAT 432 Mathematical Statistics II 4 Hrs. 
Any of the following three elective courses 12 Hrs. 
MAT 423 Statistical Computation 
MAT 434 Applied Regression Analysis 
MAT 436 Applied Multivariate Analysis 
MAT 439 Applied Time Series Analysis 
MAT 442 Probability Modeling and Computer 
Simulation 
MAT 444 Operations Research Methods 
HIS Requirements 
General Electives 
Total 
12 Hrs. 
16 Hrs. 
60 Hrs. 
NOTE: Required and elective MAT c ourses m ust be 
taken for a letter grade. The credit/no credit option is 
not acceptable. 
Recommended MA T cou rse se quence (for full-time 
students sta rting fall semester and with interest in 
pure mathematics or in sec ondary ed ucation certifi­
cation) 
Fall: MAT 332 and MAT 431 
Spring: MAT4l5,MAT403orMAT404 
Fall: Ttoo MAT elective courses 
Spring: MA T 403 or MAT 404 and remaining MAT 
elective course 
Recommended MA T cou rse s equence (for full-time 
students starting fall semester and with interest in ap­
plied statistics or actuarial examinations) 
Fall: MAT 332 and MAT 431 
Spring: MAT 415 or MAT 432, and MAT 421 
Fall: MAT 442 or MAT 444, and one MAT elective 
course 
Spring: MAT 415 or MAT 432 and remaining MAT 
elective course 
MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES MINOI 
A minor in mathematical sc iences au gments a stu­
dent's background in mathematics by increa sing 
knowledge of mathe matics, ope rations res earch, or 
statistics, which is use ful in care ers in teac hing, re­
search, industry, or management. 
To earn a minor in mathematical sciences, students 
must complete a minimum of 24 s emester hou rs, a t 
least 12 hours of which must be upper-division course 
work taken at UI S. TYansfer c redit for low er-division 
course work and for upper-division mathematics 
courses is evaluated on a case-by-case basis through 
the student petition process. 
Core cou rses inclu de two semesters of calcul us 
(MAT 315 and MAT 316) and MAT 332 Linear Algebra, 
or its equivalent. 
Students must then select an area of specialization 
(mathematics, operations research, or sta tistics) and 
complete 12 semester hours as follows -
A. Mathematics specialization requires: MAT 4 03 
Abstract Algebra, MAT 404 Geometry; and one elective 
from B or C. 
B. Ope rations research specialization requir es: 
MAT 442 Probability Modeling and Computer Simula­
tion, MAT 444 Operations Research Methods, and one 
elective from A. 
C. Statistics specialization requires: MAT 421 Sta­
tistical Me thods, MAT 43 1 Mat hematical Sta tistics I, 
and one elective from A. 
Students wish ing to mino r in mathematical sci­
ences should select an adviser from among the math­
ematical sciences faculty, who will help ensure that all 
requirements for the minor are met. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Courses with numbers less than 330 are service 
courses for majors from other fields and, in general, 
do not require a special background in mathemati­
cal sciences. No service courses will count toward the 
mathematical sciences degree. 
Prerequisites for MAT co urses must have bee n 
met no more than sev en years before enrolling in 
these courses. Students who have taken prerequisite 
courses more than seven years before enrollment will 
be required to obtain the permission of the instructor. 
Service Courses 
MAT 301 Quantitative Reasoning (4 Hrs.) 
This co urse is desi gned to sati sfy the ma thematics 
general education requirement and is not designed for 
fulfillment of a mathematics requirement for either a 
science or m athematics major. Develops co mpetency 
in problem solv ing and ana lysis helpfu l in personal 
decision making. Topics may include functions, 
graphing, counting techniques and probability, statis­
tics, finance, modeli ng, estimating, ge ometry, gam e 
theory and logic. 
MAT 302 Discrete Mathematics (4 Hrs.) 
Topics include sets, functions, relations; prepositional 
and predicate logic, including truth ta bles and valid 
reasoning; Boolean a lgebra, minimization with Kar­
naugh maps, and Qu ine McClusky me thod; integer, 
rational, real, modular arithmetic, different bases, and 
complementary number sys tems; math ematical in­
duction; recurrence relations; graph the ory; and au­
tomata theory. Prerequisite: College algebra. 
MAT 315 Mathematical Analysis I (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamental con cepts, me thods, techniques of sin­
gle-variable differential and integral calculus. Topics 
include introduction to derivatives, integrals and their 
applications, and marginal analysis. Prerequisite: Col­
lege algebra. 
MAT 316 Mathematical Analysis II (4 Hrs.) 
Topics include multivariate calculus, trigonometry, se­
quences, se ries, and the ir applications. Pre requisite: 
MAT 315 or equivalent. 
MAT 321 Applied Statistics (4 Hrs.) 
May be used to meet the mathematics general educa­
tion requirement for admission to UIS. Topics may in­
clude descriptive stati stics, elementary probability, 
basic pro bability dis tributions, sampling, estimation, 
testing of hypotheses, simpl e linear reg ression, and 
correlation. Prerequisite: Intermediate algebra. 
MAT 323 Probability and Statis tics for 
Computer Science (4 Hrs.) 
An introductory course for probability theory and sta­
tistical analysis te chniques. Topics include axioms o f 
probability, random vari ables, probability functions 
and density functions, samplin g distributions, de­
scriptive statistics, estimations and testing hypotheses, 
analysis of v ariances, linear reg ression, quality con­
trol, reliability, and queuing theory. Prerequisites: MAT 
315 or equivalent and CSC 325. 
Courses for Mathematical Scienc es Majors 
MAT 330 Writing Skills (0 Hrs.) 
Evaluation of writing skills for mathematical sciences 
students. These tests should be taken during the stu­
dent's first semester of study. 
MAT 332 Linear Algebra (4 Hrs.) 
A theoretical course involving systems of linear equa­
tions, matrices, vectors in n-space, vector spaces, lin­
ear transformations, eigenvalues and eigenvectors, di-
agonalization, quadratic forms, and canonical forms. 
Prerequisite or corequisite: 1\vo semesters of calculus. 
MAT 400 Topics in Mathematics (1-4 Hrs.) 
Various topics; description changes according to topic 
offered. May be repeated for an in definite number of 
hours, but partic ular topi cs mus t differ. S ee co urse 
schedule for prerequisites. 
MAT 401 History of Mathematics (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to th e development of major mathe­
matical concepts. History of computation, probability, 
algebra, geometry, trigonometry, and calculus. Evolu­
tion and ch anges in the rigor of math ematics from 
1500 B.C. Biographies of male and female mathemati­
cians are included. Prerequisite: One semester of cal­
culus. 
MAT 403 Abstract Algebra (4 Hrs.) 
Topics include group theory, rings, and fields. Prereq­
uisite: two semesters of calculus. 
MAT 404 Geometry (4 Hrs.) 
A systematic study of the consequences of the parallel 
postulate in Euclidean and non-E uclidean geo me­
tries. Prerequisite: Ttoo semesters of calculus. 
MAT 415 Advanced Calculus (4 Hrs.) 
Elementary ordinary differe ntial equ ations. Spe cial 
functions defi ned by pow er ser ies and by inte grals, 
Fourier series. Prerequisites: Three semesters of calcu­
lus and MAT 332. 
MAT 416 Real Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Elements of set theory, numerical sequences and series 
convergence and divergence, continuity, uniform con­
tinuity and diffe rentiability of real valu ed functions. 
Riemann integral and Riemann-Stieltje's integral. 
Sequences a nd series of rea l valu ed fu nctions, ordi­
nary and uniform con vergence. Leb esgue me asure, 
Lebesgue integrals, and Lebesgue - Stieltje's i ntegrals. 
Prerequisite: MAT 415. 
MAT 420 Topics in Statistics and 
Probability (1-4 Hrs.) 
Various topics; description changes according to topic 
offered. May be repeated for an indefinite number of 
hours, but particular top ics must diff er. Prerequisite: 
See course schedule for prerequisites. 
MAT 421 Statistical Methods (4 Hrs.) 
An introductory course for statistical analysis techniques. 
Topics may include review of basic statistics, multiple lin­
ear regression, analysis of enumerative data, analysis of 
variance, multiple comparisons, design of experiments, 
analysis of covariance. Additional topics may be chosen 
from principal components, factor analysis, discriminant 
analysis, and nonparametric tests. 
MAT 423 Statistical Computation (4 Hrs.) 
Explore the u se of various s tatistical software pac k­
ages. Topics will be selected from construction of data 
set, de scriptive analysis, re gression ana lysis, analysis 
of design experiment, multivariate analysis, categori­
cal data analysis, discriminant analysis, cluster analy­
sis, matrix ope rations, and pres entation of data in 
graphic forms. Prerequisite: Introductory statistics 
course. 
MAT 431 Mathematical Statistics I (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to theory ;uid application of probability 
models. Topics include random variables, mathematical 
expectation, Chebyshev's inequality, marginal and condi­
tional distr ibution, independence, pro bability distri bu­
tions an d the ir pro perties, tran sformation of va riables, 
moment-generating functions, limiting distribution, cen­
tral limit theorem. Prerequisite: One semester of calculus. 
MAT 432 Mathematical Statistics II (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to the ory and application of statistical 
inference. Topics include sampling distributions, point 
estimation, including maximum likelihood estimation 
and the application of criteria such as consistency, unbi-
asedness, and minimum variance; interval estimation, 
Baynesian estimation, statistical hypothesis testing, in­
cluding power functions, TVpe I and Type II errors. New­
man-Pearson lemma, and likelihood ratio tests. Prereq­
uisites: 1\vo semesters of calculus and MAT 431. 
MAT 434 Applied Regression 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
An introduction to regression analysis with emphasis on 
simple and multiple regression analysis with applica­
tions, analysis of residuals, methods of selection of pre­
dictor va riables, basic c oncepts of c ollinearity, general 
linear models, and nonlin ear mo dels. Pre requisites: 
MAT 332 and MAT 431 or permission of instructor. 
MAT 436 Applied Multivariate 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Multivariate statistical methods. Topics include infer-. 
MAT 439 Applied Time Series 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Applications of time ser ies regression, expon ential 
smoothing, and Auto-Regressive Moving Average 
(ARMA) models in forecasting bu siness, econ omic, 
and other time-related phenomena. Prerequisite: MAT 
421. 
MAT 442 Probability Modeling and 
Computer Simulation (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the prin ciples and con cepts of proba bility 
theory and introduces computer simulation method­
ology. Topics include fundamental concepts of proba­
bility. random variables, random number generators, 
probability distributions, mathe matical expectation, 
introduction of simulation, con cepts in sampling, 
sampling models, estimation, discrete event stochastic 
processes. Prerequisites: One semester of calculus and 
one semester of programming language. 
about means and variances, confidence regions 
and simultaneous com parisons, discriminant analy­
sis, principal components analysis, and factor analy­
sis. Prerequisites: MAT 432 and MAT 434. 
chosen from integer linear programming, system sim­
ulation, and nonl inear programming. Prerequisite: 
MAT 332 or permission of instructor. See PAD 431. 
MAT 444 Operations Research 
Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Quantitative methods ne cessary for an alysis, model­
ing, and decision making. Topics include linear pro­
gramming, transportation model, network models, 
decision theory; g ames t heory; P ERT-CPM. inventory 
models, and queueing theory. Additional topics may be 
PHILOSOPHY, IVIIIMOR 
Faculty Peter Boltuc, Larry Sh iner, Peter Wenz 
The study of philosophy increases awareness of per­
sonal values and the major value conflicts in contem­
porary society, helps develop an understanding of the 
nature and limits of various forms of knowledge, and 
offers exp erience in critical reflections on a major 
problem of knowledge or value. 
An undergraduate student may elect to complete a 
minor in philosophy and human va lues to acquir e 
training in critical thinking and skill in analyzing val­
ues related to the student's chosen program major. To 
earn a minor in philosophy, students must complete a 
minimum of 16 semester hours, at least eight hours of 
which must be upper-division co urse wo rk tak en at 
the University of Illinois at Springfield. Students must 
take at least one course from each of three areas: crit­
ical thinking, eth ics, and the histo ry of philosophy. 
One additional elective course with a Pill prefix is also 
required. 
Students wis hing to minor in philo sophy should 
consult with a member of the program faculty to en­
sure that they are meeting their individual needs and 
the requirements for the minor. 
Through the individual option program, students 
may als o pu rsue an individ ualized degree pro gram 
that includes philosophy as one component. Philoso­
phy facu lty will as sist th ese st udents in developing a 
learning proposal and establishing a degree commit­
tee. Con sult the indiv idual opti on sta tement in this 
catalog for details. 
Students enrolled for graduate credit in 400-level 
philosophy co urses are req uired to com plete on e or 
more assignments, such as a paper or book review, in 
addition to th ose requ ired of u ndergraduates in the 
same course. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
PHI 401 Critical Thinking (4 Hrs.) 
Principles o f logic al an alysis an d ar gumentation, wit h 
special atte ntion to common fa llacies in informal rea ­
soning, reasoning by analogy and decision theory. 
PHI 411 Feminist Theories (4 Hrs.) 
Feminist theories, includ ing libe ral, radical, socialist, 
and anarchist, as w ell as perspectives of lesbian women 
and women of color. Stresses differences between femi­
nist and traditional political analysis, as well as re la­
tions be tween the ory and ac tion. See W MS 41 1 and 
SOA 408. 
PHI 453 Human Nature and Per sonal 
Identity (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on such questions as: What makes people differ­
ent from other t hings in the world? What makes people 
PHI 432 Philosophy of Art (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Nature and value of art. including such issues as: How is 
art dis tinguished fro m non -art? Can t here be o bjective 
judgments about ar t? How is art re lated to science, reli­
gion, and politics? Survey of ma jor ph ilosophical writ­
ings about art in the Western tradition. 
PHI 447 M oral Dilemmas in 
Health Care (4 Hrs.) 
Applicability of traditional ethical standards to currently 
controversial issues in health professions, such as alloca­
tion of scarce medical resources, honesty with dying pa­
tients, info rmed co nsent from pa tients, ps ychosurgery, 
and euthanasia. Students are encouraged to further de­
velop an d un derstand the ir own va lue orientation a nd 
come to better appreciate those of others. 
PHI 452 Perspect ives on Human 
Nature (4 Hrs.) 
What it means to be human: consideration o f classical 
philosophical and literary visions of human nature such 
as t he Greek, Ch ristian, Romantic, and M arxist, along 
with contemporary contributions of biological and social 
sciences. 
identical with themselves over time? L)o any moral con­
siderations (questions of value) depend on our status as 
people? N o prio r familiarity with ph ilosophy req uired. 
Combines elements of philosophical anthropology, moral 
philosophy, and philosophy of mind. 
PHI 467 Ph ilosophy of Law (4 Hrs.) 
Philosophy of justice, la w, and le gal instit utions, with 
emphasis on origins, purposes, and practices of legal in­
stitutions and their application in theory and practice to 
the "public good." See LES 454. 
PHI 459 Euro pe in the 18th Centu ry: 
The Enl ightenment (4 Hrs.) 
Cultural and intellectual history of the Enlightenment fo­
cusing on fo rmative ideas of modernism (f reedom, rea­
son, equality) and movements in literature and the arts. 
Consideration of works by representative figures such as 
Hume, Kant, Rousseau, Smith, Voltaire. See HIS 461. 
PHI 464 Moral Issues in the Law (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and i ssues in d istributive and criminal jus tice. 
Issues c onsidered may in clude th e follo wing: Ho w ar e 
property rights jus tified? W hen should the go vernment 
have to compensate people for regulations affecting per-
missable us es of their property? Is affirm ative acti on 
compatible with e qual op portunity? W hat justifications 
can be given for punishing criminals? Is plea bargaining 
justified? Should carrying hand guns be outlawed? 
PHI 480 Rea dings in the History of 
Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Guided readings in a period of the history of philosophy 
or a particular philosophical tradition or figure. 
PHI 535 Philosophy of Education (4 Hrs.) 
Major philosophical views of aims and processes of edu­
cation. Considerations given to th e educational ideas of 
such thinkers as Plato, Augustine. Rousseau, and Dewey, 
as well as to assumptions underlying current reform pro­
posals. See EDL 535. 
Faculty Laura DaCosta, Ronald Havens, Jonathan L. Hess, Karen Kirkendall, Lynn Pardie, Carrie Switzer, Marcel Voder 
Associated Faculty Larry Shiner 
Adjunct Faculty Charles Callahan, Richard E. D imond, Kathleen Heyworth, Larry Hughes, Mary Loken, Maureen Talbert, Catherine Walters 
THE BACHELOR'S D EGREE 
Psychology is the scientific study of the complexities of 
human and animal behavior. The undergraduate psy­
chology program provides students a liberal arts back­
ground that is re levant to a broad range of academic 
purposes. The primary goal of the psychology curricu­
lum is to help students gain the communication skills, 
problem-solving abilities, critical thinking, and gener­
al information necessary to f unction effectively in fu­
ture academic, employment, social, and interpersonal 
settings. A s a resu lt, the p rogram is app ropriate for 
many entry-level positions in business and industry. 
Graduate work (M.A., M.S.W., or Ph.D.) is gener­
ally required for professional employment in the help­
ing professions or for an academic career. According­
ly. the undergraduate curriculum is designed to pre­
pare students for continued study at the graduate level 
in psychology or related social service fie lds. Students 
should confer with a program adviser to choose elec­
tive courses in psychology that best suit their individ­
ual interests and needs. 
All students who are planning to go on to graduate 
school are advised to take the Graduate Record Exam­
ination (GRE) during the first semester of their junio r 
year to obtain feedback on general areas of deficiency 
that can be improved before graduation and applica­
tion to graduate school. In addition, all students 
should plan to attend one of the acad emic/career 
planning seminars he ld each se mester. During these 
seminars students are given practical information and 
advice regarding career options, academic goals, etc. 
Psychology is an appro priate major for st udents 
who seek certification as e lementary school teachers. 
The psychology program, in conjunction with the 
teacher education sequence, offers an integrated 
course of s tudy leadi ng to bo th tea cher cer tification 
and a B.A. in psychology. A major in psychology pro­
vides the student with a fundamental liberal arts per­
spective and an introduction to the psychological 
principles underlying the teaching and learning 
processes. Req uirements for students choosing the 
psychology/teacher education option are som ewhat 
different from tho se fo r the re gular B.A . degree and 
are listed separately below. 
All ps ychology majo rs must tak e the s ame ba sic 
core of required courses. PSY 301 Foundations of Psy­
chology is designed to introduce students to basic in­
formation-gathering strategies and fundamental 
communication skills. The two remaining req uired 
core courses (PSY 302 and PSY 303) provide an intro­
duction to the rese arch designs and data analysis 
strategies used throughout the social sciences. 
Remaining core req uirements encourage an in-
depth a nalysis of curre nt know ledge of at lea st on e 
fundamental process of hu man behavior (i.e. cog ni­
tion, neurophysiology, hormones, learning, or percep­
tion) and one ove rview of a particular aspect of 
human life (i.e., abn ormality, dev elopment over the 
life span, pe rsonality, o r socia l behavior). Th ese tw o 
requirements, a s we ll as add itional elec tive courses, 
can be s elected to fit with th e student's overall goa ls 
and interests. Students should confer with a program 
adviser to choose courses that best suit their individual 
needs. St udents are enc ouraged to pur sue elec tives 
outside psychology and related areas as part of a broad 
liberal arts education. 
^ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Undergraduate psychology majors must have complet­
ed a course, or its equivalent, in college algebra or finite 
math. It is assumed that entering students will have had 
at least one course in introductory psychology. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
All psychology majors are required to complete tests to 
assess reading and writing skills in English within one 
year of declaring a psychology major. Students who do 
not meet standards established by the psychology fac­
ulty will be r equired to complete remedial work that 
may includ e course wo rk for which de gree c redit is 
not granted. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to c omplete a mini mum of 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral stu dies colloq uia, pub lic affair s colloquia, and 
applied study. This must include at least fou r hours in 
each of at least two of these areas. 
The applied study term (AST) provides psycholo­
gy stu dents an opport unity to integrate class room 
learning and practical field experience suited to their 
goals and in terests. Pla cements ha ve inc luded local 
mental health centers, other mental health and com­
munity service organizations (such as the Youth Ser­
vice Bureau, the S angamon-Menard Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Council, and th e YM CA), research posi­
tions at SIU School of Medicine, and research experi­
ence with UIS faculty. Generally, the AST office and the 
psychology program can provide an appropriate 
placement; student-initiated placements are also pos­
sible with approval of the adviser and the AST office. 
ETHICAL CO NDUCT 
In accordance with ca mpus po licies, the ps ychology 
program tak es c heating and plagia rism b y stu dents 
very seriously. Students aware of cheating or plagia­
rism by others must report it to their advisers, another 
member of the program faculty, or the program con­
vener. S tudents caught cheating on ex aminations or 
plagiarizing on assignments will not receive credit for 
the course and may be dismissed from t he program 
and from UIS. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
All undergraduate psyc hology majors mus t earn a 
grade of C or bet ter in PS Y 301 Foundations of P sy­
chology before they can enroll in any core courses in 
the psychology program. To tal hou rs required in the 
psychology undergraduate program are distributed as 
follows; 
Core Requirements 
PSY 301 Fo undations of Psychology 4 Hrs 
PSY 302 Experimental Methods and 
Statistics I 4 Hrs. 
PSY 303 Exper imental Methods and 
Statistics II 4 Hrs. 
Students must select one course from each of the fol­
lowing two areas: 
I. Fundamental Processes in Psychology 4 Hrs. 
PSY 412 Introductio n to Biopsychology 
PSY 407 Co gnitive Psychology 
PSY 402 Ps ychology of Learning and Memory 
PSY 414 Ho rmones and Behavior 
II. Aspects of Human Life 4 Hrs. 
PSY 421 Life- span Developmental Psychology 
PSY 451 Abno rmal Psychology 
PSY 431 So cial Psychology: Psychological 
Perspectives 
PSY 426 Fa mily Psychology 
PSY 438 Ps ychological Aspects of Diversity 
Total Core 20 Hrs. 
Other Requirements 
PSY Electives 12 Hrs. 
PSY 470 Senior Seminar 4 Hrs. 
Total Psychology Courses 36 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
General Electives (Any 300- or 400-level 
courses, psychology or nonpsychology) 12 Hrs. 
Total Hours 60 Hrs. 
PSYCHOLOGY/TEACHER EDU CATION 
The program's requirements are modified slightly to 
meet the special needs of psychology majors who seek 
certification as a n elem entary sch ool teac her. Th ese 
students sho uld als o cons ult the teac her education 
section of this catalog. 
Core Requirements 
PSY 301 Foun dations of Psychology 4 Hrs. 
PSY 302 Experimental Methods and Statistics I 4 Hrs. 
PSY 465 Psyc hological Tests and 
Measurements 4 Hrs. 
Students must select one course from each of the fol­
lowing two areas: 
I. Fundamental Processes in Psychology 4 Hrs. 
PSY 412 Introduction to Biopsychology 
PSY 407 Cognitive Psychology 
PSY 402 Psychology of Learning and Memory 
PSY 414 Hormones and Behavior 
II. Aspects of Human Life 4 Hrs. 
PSY 421 Life-span Developmental Psychology 
PSY 451 Abnormal Psychology 
PSY 431 Social Psychology: 
Psychological Perspectives 
PSY 426 Family Psychology 
PSY 438 Psychological Aspects of Diversity 
Total Core 20 Hrs. 
Other Requirements 
Psychology Electives (PSY courses required 12 Hrs. 
for TEP may be used here) 
PSY 424 Exceptional Child 
PSY 422 Child Development 
PSY 401 Educational Psychology 
PSY 470 Senior Seminar 4 Hrs. 
Total Hours 36 Hrs. 
UtS Requirements 12 H.„. 
General Electives (TEP required courses or 
any 300- or 400-level courses, psychology 
or nonpsychology) 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
RECOMMENDED STUDENT SCH EDULE 
First semester, junior year (12 hours) 
PSY 301 Foun dations of Psychology 
PSY 302 Experi mental Methods and Statistics I 
PAC or LSC 
Second semester, junior year (12 hours) 
PSY 303 Exper imental Methods and Statistics II 
Core selection: Aspects of Human Life 
Psychology elective 
Summer session, junior year (8 hours) 
Core Selection: Fundamental Processes in Psychology 
PAC or LSC 
First semester, senior year (16 hours) 
PSY 470 Sen ior Seminar 
General Elective 
Psychology Elective 
PAC, LSC, or AST 
LOWER-DIVISION COURSES 
Because academic work at the University of Illinois at 
Springfield is c onsidered to b e a co ntinuation of the 
student's previous education, allowances are made for 
the application of lower-division credits in psychology 
toward the major in psychology. 
Students who have earned a B or better at anoth­
er institution in lower-division psych ology cou rses 
beyond an introductory course may use those cours­
es as the basis for a reduction of up to 6 hours in the 
total number of hours in psychology required of pro­
gram majors. In addition, if one of those courses, or 
a combination thereof, is judg ed by the ps ychology 
program facul ty to be equivalent to a require d core 
course, that speci fic requirement may be wai ved. 
Students still must meet the total of 60 hou rs re­
quired for graduation. This particular provision, 
however, may allow thos e hours to be distr ibuted 
more broadly. 
semester, senior year 
General elective 
General elective 
Psychology elective 
(12 hours) PSYCHOLOGY MINOR 
To earn a minor in psychology, students must complete 
a minimum of 20 semester hours, at least 16 of which 
must be upper-division course work taken at the Uni­
versity of Illinois at Springfield. Completion of at least 
one lower-division course in introductory psychology 
is prerequisite. Students who have earned a B or bet­
ter in lower-division psychology courses beyond intro­
ductory psyc hology at another institution may use 
those courses as the basis for a reduction of up to four 
hours in the total hours required for a minor. 
Required core courses (16 hrs.) includ e PSY 301 
Foundations of Psychology, PSY 302 Experi mental 
Methods and Statistics I, and one course from each of 
the t wo core a reas: Fundamental P rocesses in Psy­
chology and A spects of Human Life . A gr ade of C or 
better in PSY 3 01 is a p rerequisite for e ntrance into 
core courses. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
PSY 301 Foundations of Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected methods, data, and theories in perception, 
learning, cognition, and motivation. Prerequisite: Intro­
ductory course in psychology. 
PSY 302 Experim ental Methods and 
Statistics I (4 Hrs.) 
The experimental method in psychology, including 
philosophical background and int roduction to research 
strategies, designs, and descriptive statistics. Prerequisite: 
Understanding of basic algebraic concepts. 
PSY 303 Experim ental Methods and 
Statistics II (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study of experimental method, research strate­
gies, design, and inferential statistics. Prerequisites: PSY 
301 (for majors and minors only) and PSY 302. 
PSY 400 Special Topics in Educational 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected to pics of special i nterest in the area o f educa­
tional psychology; may vary from semester to s emester. 
May be repeated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 401 Educational Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Topics in psy chology re levant to tea ching: edu cational 
objectives, student characteristics and development, the 
learning process, and evaluation of learning. 
PSY 402 Psychology of Lea rning and 
Memory (4 Hrs.) 
Major th eories of lea rning and se lected historical an d 
contemporary re search in learn ing an d rela ted are as. 
Prerequisites: P SY 301 (for majors and minors only). 
PSY 403 Critical T hinking (4 Hrs.) 
Reading and exercises designed to improve skills in crit­
ical thinking. Emphasizes intensive practice and individ­
ualized feedback rather than theory. 
PSY 404 Creativity an d Problem 
Solving (4 Hrs.) 
Systems-oriented approach to problem solving and cre­
ativity. Experiential learning with structured exercises. 
PSY 407 Cognitive Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of selected topics in memory; information pro­
cessing, perception, problem solving, and artificial intel­
ligence. Prerequisites: PSY 3 01 (for majors and minors 
only). 
PSY 410 Speci al Topics in 
Biopsychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of special int erest in the area of biopsy­
chology; may vary from semester to semester. May be re­
peated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 412 Introduction to Biopsychology (4 Hrs.) 
Basic structure and functions of the nervous system: neu­
ron ph ysiology, sensor)- pro cessing, and ph ysiological 
regulations. Pr erequisite: P SY 301 (fo r ma jors and mi­
nors only). 
PSY 414 Ho rmones and Behavior (4 Hrs.) 
Roles of internal secretion glands and their hormones in 
metabolic processes, their effects on behavior, regulation 
of hormonal secretion, and effects of environmental fac­
tors. Prerequisite: PSY 301 (for majors and minors only). 
PSY 415 Psychoactive Drugs (4 Hrs.) 
Major classes of drugs that affect psychological process­
es and behavior; issues of drug use in treatment of men­
tal disorders; drugs as a social problem. 
PSY 420 Specia l Topics in D evelopmental 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of special interest in the area of develop­
mental psychology; may vary f rom semester to semester. 
May be repeated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 421 Life-span Developmental 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Cognitive, emotional, and social development ac ross the 
life spa n; de terminants of individual dif ferences and 
principles of mental and physical health throughout life. 
Prerequisite: PSY 301 (for majors and minors only). 
PSY 422 Child Development (4 Hrs.) 
Development of inte lligence, lan guage, an d cog nition; 
physical growth and social and personal development in 
newborns, infants, and toddlers and in early and middle 
childhood. Emphasis on child-rearing practices. 
PSY 423 Adolescence (4 Hrs.) 
Psychological, so cial, and biological development (in­
cluding medical pro blems) in the y ears covering early, 
middle and late adolescence. Influence of milieu (family, 
peers, sch ool, chu rch, work) on cog nitive, emo tional, 
and social development. Special emphasis will be placed 
on the role of adults (parents, teachers) in assessing and 
referring adolescents to health and social services. 
PSY 424 Exce ptional Child (4 Hrs.) 
Behaviors an d con ditions tha t make a child different 
from most oth er children, including all conditions ad­
dressed by Public Law 94-142. Topics include mental re-
PSY 435 Social Psychology of Wom en (4 Hrs.) 
Empirical re search and phenomenological de scriptions 
of five key areas of female psychology: biology, personal­
ity, social roles, sexuality, and mental health. Special em-
tardation; learning disabilities; behavior disorders; 
edness; and hearing, vision, and speech impairments. 
PSY 425 Child Psychopathology (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of clinical problems of childhood psy­
chopathology. Special emphasis p laced on etiologic, di­
agnostic, and therapeutic is sues. Prerequisite: PS Y 4 21, 
or equivalent. 
PSY 426 Family Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Covers the five primary aspects of family psychology: 1) 
family as a system, 2) developmental family behavior, 3) 
family of origin concepts and how they affect the family, 
4) rela tionships, dat ing, co urtships, and ma rriage, 5) 
family dy sfunctions. P rerequisite: PS Y 3 01 ( for ma jors 
and minors only). 
PSY 430 Special Topics in Social 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of special interest in the area of social psy­
chology; may vary from semester to semester. May be re­
peated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 431 Socia l Psychology: 
Psychological Perspectives (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of major theories and selected areas of research in 
social psychology. Prerequisite: PSY 301 (for majors and 
minors only). 
on p ower d ifferentials between th e s exes a s th ey 
relate to a chievement, self-esteem, and identity form a­
tion. See SOA 451 and WMS 451. 
PSY 438 Psychological Aspects of 
Diversity (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of selected aspects of human diversity relevant 
to Am erican ps ychology. Ex amines h istorical and c on­
temporary psychological pe rspectives on race, ethnicity, 
gender, and sexual orientation, as well as f actors linked 
to stereotyping, cultural bias, and prejudice. Special em­
phasis p laced on a critical review of past psychological 
research an d formulation of new res earch que stions. 
Prerequisite: PSY 301 (for majors and minors only). 
PSY 440 Special Topics in Philosophies 
and Theories of Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of special interest in the area of philoso­
phies and theories of psychology; may vary from semes­
ter to semester. May be repeated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 441 Theories of Personality (4 Hrs.) 
Major th eories of personality and determinants of indi­
vidual differences. 
PSY 442 Consciousness (4 Hrs.) 
Theories of consciousness; consciousness-altering tech­
niques, with emphasis on procedures to uncover uncon­
scious material: meditation, hypnosis, biofeedback, sen­
sory deprivation, dreams, and drugs. 
PSY 443 Eastern Psychologies (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the psychological theories expressed by various 
Eastern philosophies - including Zen, Taoism, and Bud­
dhism - as well as the strategies used to acquire knowl­
edge within these conceptual frameworks. 
PSY 444 Transpersonal Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the transpersonal perspective as the 
"fourth force" in psychology. Covers contemporary theo­
ries of tr anspersonal de velopment and t heir cro ss-cul­
tural, historical fou ndations in Eas tern p sychospiritual 
theories and W estern exis tential ph ilosophy and phe ­
nomenology. 
PSY 445 System s Theories in 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Examines th e var ious ap plications of ge neral systems 
theory a s a m odel for an i ntegrative u nderstanding of 
human behavior from b iophysical levels o f analysis up 
through group and family dynamics, sociocultural influ­
ences, and the impact of complex ecosystems. 
PSY 446 Health Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Explores th e understanding of psychological inf luences 
on how people stay healthy, why they become ill, and how 
they respond to illness whether minor or serious, as well 
as inte rventions and stra tegies for helping people to 
maintain a healthy lifestyle. 
PSY 447 Wellness, Happiness, and 
Success (4 Hrs.) 
Research and techniques regarding the variables associ­
ated w ith ha ppiness, p hysical and m ental he alth, an d 
success or mastery in various endeavors. 
PSY 448 Hypn osis (4 Hrs.) 
Explores th e re search, the ories, and practical app lica­
tions of h ypnosis, in cluding he terohypnosis and a uto-
hypnosis. This is not a skills training course, although an 
opportunity to learn how to use one's own autohypnotic 
abilities is provided. 
PSY 450 Special Topics in Clin ical 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Selected to pics of special in terest in the area of clinical 
psychology; may vary from semester to semester. May be 
repeated, but topics must vary. 
PSY 451 Abnormal Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Theories, research, and classification systems relevant to 
abnormal behavior. Emphasis on current diagnostic and 
descriptive sy stems. Pre requisite: PS Y 30 1 (for majo rs 
and minors only). 
PSY 452 Introduction to C linical 
Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Systematic examination of major psychotherapeutic 
techniques essential to human relationships and helping 
processes. Prerequisite: PSY 451. 
PSY 453 Adv anced Human Potential (2 Hrs.) 
Provides students with opportunities to examine and en­
hance self-esteem, values, and life goals. Exercises, 
group discussions, and dyadic exchanges used. Reviews 
blocks to in creased le vels of se lf-esteem a nd p rovides 
procedures to aid students in quest of self-awareness and 
self-actualization. 
PSY 454 Theories of Psychotherapy (4 Hrs.) 
Systematic examination of the theories, research, and di­
agnostic and treatment issues regarding various types of 
abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: PSY 451. 
PSY 455 Theories of Family Therapy (4 Hrs.) 
Theories and models of family therapy, emphasizing in­
tegration of issues relating to family treatment with sys­
tems the ory. Fa mily the rapy is sues will be com pared 
across treatment models. 
PSY 456 Group Dynamics and 
Leadership (4 Hrs.) 
Variables in fluencing behavior of individuals in groups; 
analysis of effective leadership styles. Simulations 
demonstrate gro up p rocesses and pro vide pra ctice in 
specific leadership techniques. 
PSY 457 Transactional Analysis: 
Theory and Procedures (2 Hrs.) 
Concepts in transactional analysis and their use. Topics in­
clude stroke economies, script work, stimulus hunger, posi­
tion hunger, time structuring, attribution, and injunctions. 
PSY 458 Transac tional Analysis: 
Principles of Group Treatment (2 Hrs.) 
Procedures in organizing a nd l eading a tra nsactional^ 
oriented treatment group. Students specify and use a treat­
ment con tract fo r th emselves. Pr erequisite: PS Y 4 57, o r 
several introductory workshops in transactional analysis. 
PSY 459 Stress Management (4 Hrs.) 
Comprehensive program of te chniques fo r st ress m an­
agement, including anger and fear reduction, time man­
agement, decision making, autogenic train ing, imagery 
and visualization, social networking, and centering. 
PSY 460 Special T opics in App lied 
Psychology 14 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of s pecial i nterest in th e a rea of applied 
psychology; may vary from semester to semester. May be 
repeated, but topics must vary: 
PSY 463 Con sulting Psychology (4 Hrs.) 
Role a nd procedures of the psychological consultant to 
organizations and individuals. Models of human behav­
ior discussed but emphasis is on techniques. 
PSY 464 Interviewing (4 Hrs.) 
Discussion of interviewing p rocess, with em phasis on 
procedures of ef fective inte rviewing. Stu dents pra ctice 
interviewing and receive feedback. 
PSY 465 Psych ological Tests and 
Measurements (4 Hrs.) 
Basic theories of psychological tests and of test construc­
tion and interpretation. Includes representative tests and 
examines c ontemporary is sues in test ing. Pr erequisite: 
PSY 301 (for majors only), PSY 302 or equivalent. 
PSY 470 Senior S eminar (4 Hrs.) 
Classroom work for psychology majors, culminating in a 
seminar experience that further develops the use of writ­
ing. reading, and research skills in th e discipline. Em­
phasis will be placed on the application of these skills to 
more adv anced (and ap plied) areas of stu dy. Area of 
focus will vary by course section. Prerequisite: PSY 30" 
PSY 3 02, PSY 303/465, Core I, Core II (20 hours), and' 
senior status. 
PSY 490 Independent Study in 
Psychology (2-4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics by agreement with a member of the psy­
chology fac ulty; to pics, methods of study, and means of 
evaluation to be negotiated between s tudent and faculty 
member. May be repeated without limit, but topics must 
differ. Prerequisite: PSY 301. 
PSY 589 M .A. Thesis/Project/ 
Comprehensive Exam (1-4 Hrs.) 
Classroom work culminating in an i ntensive i ndividual 
project to d emonstrate ability to form ulate, investigate, 
and analyze a problem and to report on it in writing and 
orally. The closure exercise is evaluated by the instructor 
and the student's graduation committee. Note: If the clo­
sure exercise is not completed by the time that the initial 
four hours of credit are accumulated, students must reg­
ister for one hour on an audit basis in all subsequent se­
mesters until the exercise is completed. 
PSY 590 Independent Research in 
Psychology (2-4 Hrs.) 
Study of selected to pic by agreement wit h a m ember of 
the ps ychology fac ulty; top ics, methods of st udy, and 
means o f ev aluation to be n egotiated b etween st udent 
and faculty member. May be repeated without limit, but 
topics must differ. 
•CIOLOGY/ANTHROPOLOGY, B.A 
Faculty Proshanta K. Nandi, Michael D. Quam, Hammed Shahidian, James W. Stuart 
Associated Faculty Rosamond Robbert, Robert Schehr 
Adjunct Faculty Terrance Martin. Regan G. Smith (emeritus) 
The socio logy/anthropology prog ram is des igned to 
foster int ellectual unde rstanding and insight into th e 
issues and problems of today's world, with special em­
phasis on the experiences and perspectives of women 
and people from other cultures. Students develop skills 
and kn owledge in critical readi ng and writing, re­
search methodology; evaluation of competing theories, 
prehistory and human evolution, actual and potential 
uses of work in sociology and anthropology, and ethics 
of professional inquiry and reporting. 
Students entering the program take a core of 
courses that offers a perspective common to the disci­
plines of sociology and anthropology. In addition, they 
are given the opportunity to pursue individual inter­
ests in either sociology or anthropology. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The sociology/anthropology program has no specific 
entrance requirements beyond admission to UIS. 
ADVISING 
Campus policy requires each student to have an advis­
er. Students are strongly urged to choose their advis­
ers at the time they declare their major in the sociolo­
gy/anthropology progr am. Stu dents ar e enc ouraged 
to consult with their advisers concerning program re­
quirements and individual goals. Program faculty as­
sist students in des igning strong, individualized aca­
demic programs. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS AND 
ASSESSMENT 
Entering sociology/anthropology ma jors m ust com ­
plete assessment tests in reading, writing, and quanti­
tative reasoning administered by th e campus assess­
ment office. In addition, students must complete a dis­
cipline-based writing as sessment in either SO A 30 2 
Understanding Ot her Cultures or SOA 304 Hum an 
Evolution: Bio logical and Cu ltural during the ir first 
semester of study. The results of all assessments will be 
forwarded to the stud ent's adv iser, who will confer 
with the stu dent during his/her sec ond se mester of 
study and develop a positive program to enhance each 
individual's abilities and academic development. 
The program faculty will assess a student's acqui­
sition of discipline kno wledge during the cou rse of 
study through review of a paper written for S OA 410 
Senior Seminar, taken during the student's final year. 
All SOA majors will also complete the assessment pro­
gram's testing of graduating students. 
Because the program values communication skills 
so highly and views them as necessary components of 
a college education, the program works diligently with 
its major s to en sure that eac h effec tively p ossesses 
these skills at graduation. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to complete a minimum o f 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloq uia, public affairs colloq uia, an d 
applied study. These hours must include at le ast fou r 
hours in each of at least tw o of these areas. 
The applied study term is an excellent opportuni­
ty for the student to gain experience related to the so­
ciology/anthropology degree and may also be valuable 
later in the jo b search. AS T possibilities include ap­
plied re search, soci al action pro jects, and pe rsonal 
enrichment ex periences. Students on ac ademic pro­
bation are not eligible to enroll in AST. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Both sociological and anthr opological perspectives 
contribute significantly, yet diffe rently, to the study of 
human behavior. While individual students may 
choose to concentrate electives in either discipline, all 
SOA majors are required to be familiar with the basic 
approaches and insights of both disciplines. Further, 
all students become familiar with the basic theoretical 
issues surrounding the study of social life and acquire 
the skills necessary to carry out small-scale research. 
The core of 22 hours, plus eight hours of program 
electives, constitutes s pecific progra m requ irements. 
In addition, all stu dents must m eet gen eral U1 S r e­
quirements. 
Program Requirements 
SOA 302 Und erstanding Other Cultures 4 Hrs. 
SOA 304 Hum an Evolution: Biological and 
Cultural 4 Hrs. 
SOA 405 So ciocultural Theories 4 Hrs. 
SOA 410 Se nior Seminar 2 Hrs. 
SOA 411 Soc ial Research Methods 4 Hrs. 
SOA 461 Soc ial Psychology: Sociological 
Perspectives 4 Hrs. 
Sociology/Anthropology Electives . 8 Hrs. 
Total 30 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
General Electives 18 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR 
To earn a minor in anthropology, students must com­
plete a minimum of 16 semester hours, at least eight 
of which must be upper-division course work taken at 
the Un iversity of Illino is at Sp ringfield. There are no 
prerequisites for this minor bu t the prog ram facu lty 
recommend that students have completed at least one 
course in anthropology and one in biology at the 
lower-division level. 
Core co urses are SO A 30 2 Unde rstanding Other 
Cultures a nd S OA 30 4 Hum an Evolu tion: Bio logical 
and Cultural. Lower-division course work may be used 
to satisfy SOA 302 and/or SOA 304, when appropriate, 
but the h ours must b e rep laced with upp er-division 
elective courses. Eight hours of anthropology content 
courses in the SOA curriculum are also required. 
Students should contact the program office to dis­
cuss their plans with a faculty member. A student may 
choose or be assigned an adviser from am ong the an­
thropologists on the faculty. 
SOCIOLOGY MINOR 
To earn a minor in sociology, students must complete 
a minimum of 16 semester hours, at least eight hours 
of which must be upper-division course work taken at 
the University of I llinois at Spri ngfield. No prerequi­
sites are re quired, but faculty re commend tha t stu­
dents have completed an introductory sociology 
course at the lower-division level. A maximum of eight 
hours of upper-division course work may be accepted 
as transfer credit. 
Core courses for the sociology minor are SOA 4 05 
Sociocultural Theories and SOA 4 11 Social Research 
Methods. Eight hours of sociology content courses in 
the SOA curriculum are also required. Classes used to 
complete the minor in sociology cannot also be used to 
satisfy degree requirements in the student's major. 
Students should contact the program office to dis­
cuss their plans with a faculty member. A student may 
> choose or be assigned an adviser from among the so­
ciologists on the faculty. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
SOA 302 Under standing Other 
Cultures (4 Hrs.) 
Anthropological exp loration o f the va riety of w ays hu­
mans in different cultures secure their livelihood, govern 
themselves, form fa milies and other s ocial groups, and 
interpret the world of their experience. 
SOA 304 Huma n Evolution: 
Biological and Cultural (4 Hrs.) 
Human biological and cultural evolution from the earli­
est human ancestors to the origins of agriculture and civ­
ilization. Emphasis on m ajor factors tha t ha ve shaped 
humanity: hominid evolution, or igins of hu man soc i­
eties, origins of agriculture, birth of cities, and develop­
ment of the state. 
SOA 321 Juvenile Delinquency (4 Hrs.) 
Theoretical explanations of juve nile de linquency, with 
critical view of their value in the field, followed by prac­
tical and analytical view of juvenile justice systems in op­
eration. See CRJ 321. 
SOA 325 Social Dimensions of Illness (4 Hrs.) 
Nonclinical background to the nature of illness and dis­
ease. U nderstanding and application of epidemiological 
terminology biostatistics of disease, and epidemiological 
factors re lating to major ac ute and chronic d iseases in 
contemporary America. Background in ba sic sta tistics 
required. Permission of instructor required. 
SOA 331 American Cultural Diversity (4 Hrs.) 
Examines t he d iversity of c ultures th at e xist wi thin th e 
United States today fo cusing on case studies of African-
American, Hispanic, Asian-American, American Indian, 
and European-American societies. 
SOA 405 Sociocu ltural Theories (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of classical social theorists (Marx, Weber, 
Durkheim, Me ad) and their ans wer(s) to the ce ntral 
question of s ociology, "W here d oes or der co me fron t?" 
Prerequisite: At le ast on e up per-division so ciology and 
one upper-division an thropology c ourse, or pe rmission 
of instructor. 
SOA 408 Feminist Theories (4 Hrs.) 
Various feminist theories, including liberal, radical, social­
ist, and anarchist, as well as perspectives of lesbian women 
and women of color. Stresses differences between feminist 
and traditional political analysis, as w ell a s relations be­
tween theory and action. See WMS 411 and PHI 411. 
SOA 410 Senio r Seminar (2 Hrs.) 
A seminar fo r SOA majors in their fina l year. Builds and 
further develops s tudents' socio logical/anthropological 
research, writing, and analytical abilities through appli­
cation of these skills to a senior essay topic. Focus on the 
senior essay topics will derive from intense examinations 
of ho w soc iological/anthropological kno wledge ca n b e 
applied to at least four issues facing society. Seminar dis­
cussions will be evaluated for content and presentations, 
and tw o sen ior es says will be the c ulmination of the 
course. These essays will be reviewed by all program fac­
ulty and will constitute the assessment in th e major fo r 
each S OA g raduate. P rerequisite: S OA m ajor, and per­
mission of instructor. 
SOA 411 Social Research Methods (4 Hrs.) 
First-hand experience carrying out small-scale research 
projects in areas of personal interest. Ethics in social re­
search, form ulating research questions, survey and ex­
perimental design, interviewing, sampling, direct obser­
vation, co ntent ana lysis, ev aluation re search, and cri­
tiques of social science methods. 
SOA 417 Library Re search on W omen: 
Interdisciplinary Resources (4 Hrs.) 
Develops library research skills in interdisciplinary stud­
ies of women. Both hard copy and computer access will 
be em phasized. Rec ommended to ac company co urses 
involving research projects and to complement programs 
without specific library research courses. See WMS 402. 
SOA 421 Adva nced Criminology 
Theories (4 Hrs.) 
Classical and modern theories of crime; social and eco­
nomic factors in criminal behavior, crime formation and 
control; exploration of t he ju stice s ystem; evaluation of 
treatment of offenders. All ele ments of criminology 
viewed critically. Prerequisite: CRJ 309 and permission of 
instructor. See CRJ 421. 
SOA 423 Study of Being Different: 
"Deviant Behavior" (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth look at issues in sociology of deviance and so­
cial control, including topics such as life-styles, extrem­
ism. lawbreakers, and social capacity to handle deviance. 
See CRJ 423. 
SOA 425 Law and Inequality (4 Hrs.) 
The role of law and the legal system in creating, main­
taining, and reducing inequality, with emphasis on race, 
class, and gender inequality in the United States. The re­
lationship between law and the legal system and politi­
cal/economic ins titutions an d id eologies. S ee L ES 4 04, 
POS 421, and WMS 445. 
SOA 431 Sociology of Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Organizations - formal and informal; social o rganiza­
tion and crowd con cepts; roles, norms, structures; 
methodology for studying organizational behavior; criti­
cal eva luation of or ganization th eories; al ienation; or­
ganization vs. personality. 
SOA 432 Sociology of F amilies (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary U .S. families in historical and cross-cul­
tural contexts. Emphasizes varied family forms, 
work/family roles, political and policy questions, and se­
lected p ublic is sues su ch a s h eterosexuality in equality, 
and abuse. See SWK 432 and WMS 432. 
SOA 444 Socio logical Perspectives on 
Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Aging in soci ocultural con text; s tatus an d ro les of the 
aged; study of cu ltural meanings, social rela tions, and 
social services in regard to family, community, and soci­
ety; workplace, retirement, and thereafter. 
SOA 445 Cross-C ultural Perspectives 
on Health (4 Hrs.) 
Relationships be tween he alth and h uman cult ure, in­
cluding health of p rehistoric h umanity, trad itional an d 
non-Western m edical sy stems a nd h ow th ey h eal, and 
problems faced by health-care professionals as they pro­
vide c are to cultura l and et hnic gro ups from var ious 
healing traditions. See MPH 445. 
SOA 451 Social Psychology of Women (4 Hrs.) 
Empirical research and phenomenological de scriptions 
of five key areas of female psychology: biology, personal­
ity, social roles, sexuality, and mental health. Special em­
phasis on power dif ferentials between th e s exes a s th ey 
relate to achievement, self-esteem, an d identity for ma­
tion. See PSY 435 and WMS 451. 
SOA 452 Soc iology of Gender (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of c reation, maintenance, and e nforcement of 
female and male roles. Socialization p rocesses, cultural 
definitions, major social institutions, and structured so­
cial inequality. See WMS 452. 
SOA 453 Women Across Cultures (4 Hrs.) 
Interdisciplinary a nalysis of th e s tatus an d condition of 
SOA 482 Prehistoric America (4 Hrs.) 
Covers th e pr ehistoric cu ltures o f North Am erica fr om 
their arrival to the per iod of con tact with Eur opean 
women in cross-cultural perspective. Explores ho 
women are changing their familial, economic, social, and 
policy roles. Emphasis on Third World. See WMS 453-
SOA 454 Fam ily Law (4 Hrs.) 
Law th at a ffects th e fam ily. Topics include d ivorce, do­
mestic violence, illegitimacy; adoption, child support and 
custody, parental control, abuse and neglect laws, issues 
affecting the elderly, domestic law reform, and the impact 
of the women's rights movement. See HDC 446, SWK 446, 
LES 446, WMS 446. 
SOA 461 Social P sychology: Sociological 
Perspectives (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of th e his tory of social psy chology an d su ch 
problems as so cialization, role, pe rception, b elief sy s­
tems, stereotyping, and group dynamics. Issues in sociol­
ogy of knowledge, theoretical orientations in social psy­
chology, a nd s ymbolic inte raction a s a fram ework for 
possible eclectic theory also considered. Prerequisite: In­
troductory sociology course or consent of instructor. 
SOA 481 North American Indians: 
Culture and Ecology (4 Hrs.) 
North American Indians as they were just prior to contact 
with European-Americans. Emphasizes relationships be­
tween various cultures and their environmental settings. 
Prerequisite: SOA 302 or permission of instructor. 
Americans. Includes both lecture and hands-on experi­
ence with artifacts from the collections of the Illinois 
State Museum. Held off campus at the Illinois State Mu­
seum collections center in Springfield. 
SOA 545 Sociocul tural Aspects of 
Health (4 Hrs.) 
Medical so ciological fram ework for an alyzing and un­
derstanding the health status of American society, social 
structure an d social value, special i ssues in h ealth and 
medical care, various models of health, lifestyles and im­
pact on health. (Permission of instructor required for ad­
vanced undergraduates.) See MPH 545. 
SOA 563 Sociology of De ath, Dying, 
and Bereavement (4 Hrs.) 
Considers social structures, attitudes, beliefs, and values 
about dea th, dying, and bereavement in con temporary 
American society as w ell as in other s ocieties and other 
time periods. Medical, legal, religious, and psychological 
issues of death, dying, and bereavement also considered. 
Not reco mmended for persons rec ently b ereaved. S ee 
HMS 563. 
UNIVERSITY COURSES 
SPOKEN FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
The spoken foreign language courses focus on verbal 
communication, that is, speaking and understanding. 
The languages available for study are generally those 
which, although of global significance, are less com­
monly taug ht in the U nited St ates. Th ese la nguages 
are offered sequentially for two. four, or six semesters, 
depending on their inhere nt difficul ty. Ea ch co urse 
provides four ho urs of credit. The student works ac­
tively with a native-speaking tutor for a t otal of three 
hours in weekly dr ill sessions and must ex pect to 
practice with the c assette tapes tha t acco mpany the 
textbook for at l east 10 hours a week outside of class. 
The class sizes are limited (six students) to ensure in­
dividual attention. 
At the e nd of ea ch s emester, an exa miner giv es 
each s tudent an oral exa mination and re commends 
the final grade. 
Although a degree in foreign languages is not of­
fered, the ir stu dy is a natur al com plement to ma ny 
programs, such as political studies, history, public ad­
ministration, and international studies. 
All courses are listed in the course schedule. 
Students at the University of Illinois at Springfield 
may als o apply to s tudy, for cred it, the fore ign lan­
guages o ffered at Lin coln Land Community College, 
Springfield C ollege in Illinois, Illinois College, and 
MacMurray College t hrough th e Central Illinois For­
eign Language and International Studies Consortium. 
Contact the for eign languages coordinator in the ad ­
ministrative office of the C ollege of Libe ral Art s and 
Sciences for further details. 
UNI 307 Directed Study Skills (2 Hrs.) 
Presentation and practice of directed study techniques to 
support upper-division, content-area courses. Emphasis 
is on selection of study technique based on content mate­
rial, course presentation style and format, textbook and 
related resources, and method of assessment (essay, short 
answer, etc.). Students will develop a personal study skill 
assessment iden tifying the ir pre ferred stu dy s tyle, skill 
strengths and w eaknesses, time management style, and 
test preference. Credits earned in this course may not be 
applied toward degree requirements. 
UNI 311 Focused Reading (2 Hrs.) 
Presentation and practice of concentration and retention 
techniques to support s tudy in upper-division, content-
area courses. Emphasis is on increasing literal, critical, 
and aesthetic comprehension as well as learning to man­
age reading assignments, adapt to variations in presen­
tation of print information, and vary speed and compre­
hension to m eet specific n eeds. Cr edits e arned in 
course may not be applied toward degree requirem 
UNI 401 Library Research Methods (2 Hrs.) 
In this introduction to the library research process, stu­
dents learn how to use the print and electronic tools thaf 
provide access to information. Students learn how to plan 
an effective research strategy and find books, journal ar­
ticles, data, Internet resources, and other sources of in­
formation related to typical academic assignments. The j 
course is especially recommended for students unfamil-1 
iar with the research process at a large, computerized ac­
ademic library. 
UNI 49D Writing/Spea king for 
International Students (4 Hrs.) 
This co urse p rovides p ractice in writin g and s peaking 
standard aca demic Engl ish. It is limit ed to stu dents 
whose native language is not English. International stu­
dents who do not pass the English proficiency examina­
tion are required to enroll in this course during their first 
term at UIS. Credits earned in this course may not be ap­
plied toward degree requirements. Permission of instruc­
tor is required. 
ISUAL ARTS, B.A. 
Faculty Barbara Bolser, Robert Dixon, Mauri Formigoni, Christine Nelson 
Associated Faculty J. Michael Duvall, Larry Shiner 
The visual arts program prov ides opportunity for 
studying the arts in a context that emphasizes acquir­
ing skills in various studio disciplines as well as un­
derstanding historical and philosophical concepts in 
art. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Since work at the upper-division level should not be a 
student's first ex posure to o rganized training in the 
arts, students should have the A.A. degree in visual art 
(or equivalent schooling) and are expected to demon -
strate basic competence in art through completion of 
a studio course during the first semester at UIS. Pre­
liminary training sh ould include six s emester hou rs 
of art history survey, three semester hours of two-di­
mensional design, and three semester hours of draw­
ing. Lack of these courses is considered a deficiency to 
be re medied during the fir st year at UI S. Other re­
quirements fo r admission to the program are identi­
cal to general campus requirements. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Bruce A . Magidsohn Memorial Scholarship and 
the Glosecki Mem orial Scholarship are awarded an­
nually to students in the v isual arts program. Contact 
financial assistance at 206-6724 for information. 
ADVISING 
Students should consult a visual arts faculty member 
before registering for the first time . A permanent ad­
viser should be chosen from among the program fac­
ulty before the end of the first se mester of s tudy. Stu­
dents are urged to consult their faculty advisers before 
registering each semester and particularly before reg­
istering for the last semester of classes. 
GRADING POLICY 
Grading policy is determined by each instructor as ap­
propriate to the individual course and is announced at 
the beginning of the course. 
ASSESSMENT 
Students wishing to enroll at UIS wit h a major in vi­
sual arts must make an a ppointment with a member 
of the program faculty to ascertain career goals, assess 
preparation and def iciencies for entering the pro­
gram, make a plan of study, and review a portfolio of 
the students' artwork (actual pieces or slides). 
Midway through the course of study, the student and 
adviser will make an additional assessment of the stu­
dent's progress toward the degree. 
The final proof of learning is the presentation of an 
exhibit of art work comp leted during the stu dent's 
tenure at UIS, organized through ART 482 Profession­
al Skills . A full faculty cr itique of this bo dy of wor k 
completes requirements for the degree in visual arts. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students are required to c omplete a m inimum of 12 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral stu dies collo quia, public affairs coll oquia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least four 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
Applied study opportunities most frequently include 
community work in the gra phic arts , pho tography, 
and art museums. ART 482 Professional Skills fulf ills 
four hours of AST credit and is administered through 
the student's facu lty ad viser in acc ordance with ap ­
proved program requirements for the course. Students 
fulfilling this req uirement shoul d request guidance 
from their advisers. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Specific requirements depend on the student's area of 
interest and ar e de termined in consultation wit h the 
adviser. 
Requirements for the bachelor's degree in visual 
arts are as fo llows: 
Historical and analytical courses 12 Hrs. 
Studio (at least four hours must be in an 
area outside concentration) 24 Hrs. 
Electives (eight hours must be in a 
field other than ART) 12 Hrs. 
U1S Requirements (of which four hours 
must be ART 482 Professional Skills) 12 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
Optional. Honors project in art studies (four 
hours). Requires faculty recommendation. 
Tutorials. Available upon student request and 
with permission of instructor. 
Students will be expected to provide their own sup­
plies in many courses. 
VISUAL AR TS G ALLERY 
As an extension of classroom teaching, the visual arts 
program sponsors exhibitions of regional artists, stu­
dents, and faculty in the gallery located on the second 
floor of the Health and Sciences Building. Students are 
expected to attend op enings and con current work­
shops to gain e xperience in se eing and e xhibiting a 
variety of media and exposure to the work of profes­
sional artists. Student participation is encouraged 
both in installation and management procedures. 
Graduating students will present the ir sen ior exh ibi­
tions in the gallery. 
VISUAL ARTS MINOR 
To earn a minor in visual arts, students must com­
plete a m inimum of 16 se mester hours, at least 
eight hours of which must be upper-division course 
work taken at the Univ ersity of Illino is at Spring­
field. Up to eight hours of transfe r credit may be 
accepted. 
One course in art history is required. Elective cours­
es in visua l arts mu st tota l 12 s emester hours . This 
should inc lude tw o co urses in the v isual art s stud io 
area(s) that most clos ely fit the stu dent's inter ests. 
Students should consult with a visual arts faculty ad­
viser to ensure that they are meeting requirements as 
well as their individual needs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
ART 303 Cerami cs (4 Hrs.) 
Various te chniques, includin g us e of a po tter's w heel, 
slab-building, and glazing. Also includes introduction to 
origin of ceramics and its properties. 
ART 311 Painting I (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamentals of acry lic painti ng ma terials an d tec h­
niques. Acquisition of formal lang uage an d co ncepts. 
Prerequisite: Experience in painting. 
ART 312 Painting II (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of various styles of painting through a his­
torical emphasis. Furth er development of technique 
through an exp loration of a range of materials and 
processes. Prerequisite: ART 311-
ART 315 Photography I (4 Hrs.) 
Students assist in formulating a photographic philosophy 
and theoretical issues through examination of their own 
work and the works and thoughts of professional photog­
raphers, both past and present. Camera (35mm) with ad­
justable focus, variable aperture settings, manually oper­
able multiple shutter speeds, and "normal" or medium-
short focus lens required. S ee COM 315. 
321 Life Drawing (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of re ndering th e hu man figure u sing live 
models. Acquisition of basic skills in relation to formal el­
ements. Exploration of expressive possibilities of the 
human figure through both historical and personal work. 
Prerequisite: Prior drawing experience. 
ART 326 Watercolor (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of watercolor techniques and styles. Study of 
historical and contemporary practices. Use of watercolor 
as an expressive medium. Prerequisite: ART 311. 
ART 332 Non-toxic Int aglio 
Printmaking (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to non -toxic, sol vent-free inta glio print-
making processes. Em phasis on tec hnique, skill, and 
aesthetic d evelopment in fine art prin tmaking. Exp lo­
ration of etch an d non- etch tec hniques usin g acr ylic 
hardgrounds, water-based softgrounds, acrylic aquatint, 
and photopolymer e mulsions. P rerequisite: Dra wing or 
2/U design experience. 
ART 333 Silkscreen and Lithography (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to water-based silk screen usin g photo, 
hand-cut, and acrylic stencils, waterless plate lith ogra­
phy, and polyester p late lithography Em phasis on cre ­
ative ap plication, sa fe a rt pra ctices, an d acquiring di­
verse technical printmaking skills. 
ART 341 Sculpture I (4 Hrs.) 
Designed for several approaches to form and its relation­
ship to space. Em phasis on design an d st ructure u sing 
various materials and approaches. 
ART 342 Sculpture II (4 Hrs.) 
Includes the u se of clay a nd fo und ob jects. D esigned to 
give the student an appreciation of sculpture through con­
temporary values. Prerequisite: ART 341, or equivalent. 
ART 351 Ceramics I (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to let each student develop skills with clay, in­
cluding problems in cera mic de sign a nd construction, 
with emphasis on developing individual style and com­
petencies. Als o inclu des glaze prep aration, cla y bod y 
preparation, and kiln firing and techniques. Prerequisite: 
ART 303, or equivalent. 
ART 352 Ceramics II (4 Hrs.) 
Various techniques with earthenware, its properties, and 
its firin g possibilities. E mphasis on cla y an d glazes fo r 
earthenware, oxidation, reduction. Ex ploration o f raku 
included. Prerequisite: ART 303-
ART 372 Basic Video Production (4 Hrs.) 
Theory, te chniques, and equipment use d in vi deo pro­
duction with emphasis on methods of camera operation 
and directing techniques through regular production as­
signments. See COM 352. 
ART 406 Photography II (4 Hrs.) 
Extension, d evelopment, and continuation of s tudies in 
black-and-white ph otography. St udents sh ould be in­
creasingly ab le to ge nerate the ir own id eas ab out the 
medium and work toward the production of a personal 
body of work. Expanded film an d print ma nipulations, 
including solarization, sandwiched images, collage, and 
hand coloring. Prerequisite: ART 315. See COM 406. 
ART 410 Special Studies in Ceramics (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced studies in ceramics. Special projects to develop 
an individual's technical knowledge and style. Proposals 
are required, along with a journal. 
ART 411 Painting III (4 Hrs.) 
Development of personal expression and communication 
through individual exploration of the concepts acquired 
in Painting I and II. Research into historical inf luences 
on personal style. Prerequisites: ART 311, ART 312. 
ART 412 Painting IV (4 Hrs.) 
Continued development of a personal style through explo­
ration and research. Acquisition of professional skills. Pro­
duction of a consistent body of work. Preparation for inde­
pendent study. Prerequisite: ART 311, ART 312, ART 411. 
ART 413 Printmaking II (4 Hrs.) 
Continuation of ART 332. Emphasis o n technique, skill, 
and ae sthetic d evelopment in contemporary no ntoxic, 
solvent-free printmaking pra ctices. Advanced exp lo­
ration of etc h and no n-etch tec hniques usin g ac rylic 
hardgrounds, water-based softgrounds. acrylic aquatint, 
photopolymer emulsions, and digital imaging tech­
niques. Introduction to other printmaking methods such 
as relief and letterpress printing. Prerequisite: ART 332. 
ART 414 Printmaking III (4 Hrs.) 
Continuation of ART 4 13- E mphasis on technique, skill, 
and aesthetic development in contemporary solvent-free, 
nontoxic printmaking methods. Advanced research and 
exploration o f etch an d non-etch te chniques and their 
combination with other print and hand work processes. 
Development of a cohesive body of printed works as well 
as a personal aesthetic within printmaking. Emphasis on 
advanced digital imaging applications for pri ntmaking 
and photographic darkroom halftone processes. Prereq­
uisite: ART 413. 
ART 420 Special Studies in Sculpture (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced studies in sculpture. Special projects to devel­
op technical knowledge and style. Proposals are required, 
along with a jo urnal. Pr erequisite: ART 341 or equiva­
lent. 
ART 422 Contemporary Drawing (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of a variety of approaches to drawing, both 
traditional an d nontraditional. 'IVansition co urse u sing 
various techniques and materials and applying them to 
problems of contemporary expression. Prerequisite: Pre­
vious drawing courses. 
ART 430 Spe cial Studies in 
Printmaking (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced studies in printmaking. Special projects to de­
velop te chnical kn owledge an d style. Pr oposals ar e re­
quired, a long with a jou rnal. Prerequisite: AR T 332 or 
equivalent. 
ART 436 Graphic Design (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the production of printed materials using 
desktop pu blishing, illus tration, and im age-manipula­
tion software on th e M acintosh. Includes a esthetic un ­
derstanding and use of typography a nd applications of 
basic d esign pri nciples to p ublications su ch a s po sters 
and brochures. See COM 436. 
ART 437 Intermediate Graphic Design (4 Hrs.) 
Emphasis on creative problem solving to translate concept 
into form using design and typographic principles. Design 
and production of printed materials such as multiple-page 
documents, n ewsletters, packaging, and corporate identi­
ties. Development of intermediate software skills for digital 
preparation of a rtwork f or c ommercial pr inting applica­
tions. Prerequisite: ART 436 or COM 436. See COM 437. 
ART 438 Advanced Graphic Design (4 Hrs.) 
Conceptual development, planning, produ ction, and 
software applications for complex design problems. Em­
phasis o n project ma nagement, organization, and col­
laboration, including development of client/vendor skills. 
Application of graphic design principles specific to w eb 
and multimedia design. Prerequisite: AR T 437 or C OM 
437. See COM 438. 
ART 441 Sculpture III (4 Hrs.) 
Work in three-dimensional media, with emphasis on de­
veloping skills in sty le an d di rection, using an ap plied 
approach to the material. Prerequisite: ART 341, or ART 
342, and design. 
ART 442 Sculpture IU - Contemporary (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary ap proach, with e mphasis on d eveloping 
skills in style and direction, using the applied approach 
to the material. Prerequisite: ART 342, or equivalent. 
ART 450 Special Studies in Painting (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced studies in painting. Emphasis on personal ex­
ploration. Development of a body of work for professional 
presentation. Written approval of the instructor is required. 
Prerequisites: ART 311, ART 312, ART 411, ART 412. 
ART 451 Ceramics III (4 Hrs. 
Investigates various research procedures and preparation 
of glazes and clay bodies, with emphasis on glaze testing 
and kiln firin g techniques. A lso designed to fu rther de­
velop skills in ceramic design and construction. Prereq­
uisites: ART 303 and ART 351, or ART 352. 
ART 452 Ceramics IV (4 Hrs.) 
Various techniques with contemporary fo rms, properties 
of, and firing possibilities. Emphasis on special effects in 
oxidation an d reduction. Exp loration of raku included. 
Prerequisites: ART 303 and ART 351, or ART 352. 
ART 453 Ceramics Technology (4 Hrs.) 
Clay m aterials and chemicals, kiln building and theory, 
kiln firing (oxidation and reduction), testing and analyz­
ing clay bodies and glazes. Not designed for pottery mak­
ing other than that made for testing. Prerequisites: A RT 
303, A ITT 351 or ART 352, and ART 451 or ART 452. 
ART 454 Earthenware and Raku (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the approaches and techniques applied to raku 
and ea rthenware, inclu ding form al app roach to the ir 
glazes and firing possibilities. History as well as current 
trends will be discussed. Prerequisites: ART 303 and ART 
351 or equivalent. 
ART 455 Multi-Media Studio (4 Hrs.) 
Studio op portunity to ov erlap two- and th ree-dimen­
sional concerns and materials. Students with experience 
in one stud io area ma y combine ano ther, including 
video, sound, ceramics, sculpture, photography, or print-
making. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
ART 480 Special Studio Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced study in a specific studio area. Offered accord­
ing to needs o f students and qualifications of instructor. 
Areas ma y include pastels, bo okworks, mix ed me dia 
sculpture. Students may repeat course but may not repeat 
the same media or studio area. 
ART 463 Modern Ar t History (4 Hrs.) 
Major trends in painting and sculpture, 1820-1945. 
ART 470 Special Art History Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Various to pics in ar t hist ory. S pecial at tention gi ven to 
non-Western t raditions and to topics related to the pro­
gram's various studio courses. 
ART 473 Video Field Production (4 Hrs.) 
The development of technical skills as artis tic tools 
through an examination of visualization and sequencing 
theory. R emote pro duction and editing tec hniques ar e 
explored in actual production situations, along with 
analysis of the cre ative pr ocesses of vid eography an d 
lighting. Prerequisite: ART 372. See COM 453. 
ART 464 Contemporary Art History (4 Hrs.) 
Important trends in the arts, 1945 to the present. 
ART 465 Wome n in Art: 
Discovering Her Sto ry (4 Hrs.) 
Introductory art history survey of women artists practic­
ing from the Middle Ages through contemporary 
decades. Examines women artists in the context of social, 
political, and cultural happenings that in fluenced con­
tent and visibility of women in art history. 
ART 471 Philosophy of Art (4 Hrs.) 
Nature and value of art, including such issues as: How is 
art dis tinguished fro m non-art? C an th ere be o bjective 
judgments about art? How is art related to science, reli­
gion, and politics? Survey of m ajor phi losophical writ­
ings about art in the Western tradition. See PHI 432. 
ART 474 Documentary Production (4 Hrs.) 
Aesthetic and creative elements of video production are 
studied through the history and impact of film and video 
documentaries. S tudents will pro duce th eir o wn d ocu­
mentary programs. Prerequisite: ART 372. See COM 454. 
ART 475 Multimedia Produc tion and 
Electronic Imaging (4 Hrs.) 
An in -depth exp loration of prod uction m ethodologies 
and techniques for multimedia. Topics include develop­
ment processes, authoring and interactivity, digital video, 
animation, imaging tools, sound to ols, hardware, cross 
platform development, and ele ctronic imaging. The 
main purpose of this course is to familiarize the student 
with the tools and techniques of this emerging industry 
and to assist th e student with the development of critical 
thinking and creative skills. See COM 455. 
ART 476 Advanced Video Production (4 Hrs.) 
An opportunity for the student to show the culmination of 
his/her skills and thought processes through the develop­
ment of a major video project. The student will combine 
the th eoretical, te chnical, and creative aspects o f video 
production on an individual basis and provide an analy­
sis o f the m ethods a nd te chniques u sed. P rerequisites: 
ART 473 and permission of instructor. See COM 456. 
ART 482 Profess ional Skills (4 Hrs.) 
Art maj ors only. M ust be ta ken la st s emester of se nior 
year. In cludes writ ing resume, press releases, statement 
of purpose; photographing, installing, and lighting work; 
alternative documentation; active participation in gallery 
practices and exhibitions; awareness of hazardous mate­
rials; record keeping; an d contracts an d commissions. 
Current professional art jour nals will serve as texts. Ful­
fills four hours of applied study credit. 
ART 489 Honors Project in Visual Arts (4 Hrs.) 
Special projects of scholarly or creative nature conduct­
ed in close consultation with faculty adviser. Projects pre­
sented formally to visual arts faculty and students during 
final semester of residence. Prerequisite: Approval of a vi-
sual arts faculty member. 
WOMEN'S STUDIES, IVIIIMOR 
Faculty Pat Langley, Deborah Kuhn McGregor, Annette Van Dyke 
Associated Faculty Mary Bohlen, Mattilou Ca tchpole (ementa), Cecilia C ornell, Jan Droegkamp, Kathryn Eisenhart, Judy Everson, Nancy For d, Denise G reen, Bar­
bara Hayler, Jacqueline Jackson, Mana Moo try, Karen Moranski, Christine Nelson, Rosamond Robbert, Hazel Rozema, Nancy Scannell, Hammed Shahidian 
Women's studies seeks to enable students to develop a 
cognitive and affective understanding of women in so­
ciety in the p ast, pres ent, and future. Foc using on 
women's experiences and perspectives, women's stud­
ies crea tes a new dimension in the education of 
women a nd men, a dim ension that has imp lications 
well beyond the walls of the university A special con­
cern is to help women expand their abili ties to func­
tion in and modify society thr ough an inte gration of 
personal, intellectual, and action orientations. 
The philosophy behind women's studies is to in­
corporate femi nist per spectives thro ughout the cur­
riculum. We draw from and develop women's studies 
courses within other programs whenever possible. 
Many wo men's st udies c ourses ar e interd isciplinary 
and most are jointly listed with other programs. In ad­
dition, several public affairs colloquia - such as Issues 
in Women's Hea lth; Older Women Ac ross Cu ltures; 
and Wo men, Men, and Me ntal Hea lth - are o ffered 
regularly. Beyond sponsoring academic courses relat­
ing to women, the Women's Studies Committee seeks 
to provide a fle xible and supportive environment for 
women and men who are continuing their educations. 
DEGREE POSSIBILITIES 
Students in programs throughout UIS may take 
women's studies courses as electives or may pursue a 
minor in wom en's studies through completion of 16 
hours of WMS course work. In addition, students may 
pursue a self-designed B.A. or M.A. degree relating to 
women's studies through the liberal studies program 
or the individual option program, respectively. 
Women's studies fac ulty assist students in planning a 
course o f study, a s we ll as in iden tifying experiential 
learning opportunities. 
Graduate students enrolled in 400-level women's 
studies courses should expect to de monstrate gradu­
ate-level competencies (especially in communication, 
research, analysis, and integrative skills) and to com­
plete ex tended and ad vanced p rojects and/o r read­
ings. 
WOMEN'S STUDIES MINOR 
To ea rn a minor in women's s tudies, st udents mu st 
complete a minimum of 16 semester hours, at least 8-
10 hours of which must be upper-division course work 
taken a t the Un iversity of Illinois at Sp ringfield. The 
program may approve the t ransfer o f a maximum of 
two lower-division courses. Remaining hours must be 
from 300- to 5 00-level courses at UIS . Students may 
use life and work experience to gain credit through the 
credit for prior learning program. 
Students mus t complete on e cou rse in each of 
three areas: introduction to women's studies or femi­
nist theories (WMS 401, WMS 411, or equivalent), mi­
norities or an in ternational course on women (WM S 
403, WMS 453, WMS 463, or equivalent), and library 
research on wom en or prac ticum (W MS 4 02, WM S 
415, or equivalent). 
A course cannot be applied to more than one area. 
An elective that deals with women should be taken in 
the student's major field of study. If there is no course 
in the major field, the e lective must explore the new 
scholarship on women and must be approved by the 
student's WMS adviser. 
Students seeking a minor in women's studies must 
select aii adviser from amon g the wom en's stu dies 
faculty who will assist in designing a program of study 
appropriate to their needs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Core Courses 
WMS 401 Contemporary Issues in 
Women's Lives (4 Hrs.) 
Interdisciplinary in vestigation of the lives and contribu­
tions of diverse women in contemporary society. Provides 
a basic framework for understanding the women's move­
ment and attempts to connect public po licy' issues w ith 
the personal experiences and concerns of women. 
WMS 402 Library Research on Women: 
Interdisciplinary Resources (4 Hrs.) 
Develops library research skills in interdisciplinary stud­
ies o f women. Both hard copy and computer ac cess will 
be e mphasized. Rec ommended to ac company co urses 
involving research projects and to complement programs 
without a specific library research course. See SOA 417. 
WMS 411 Feminist Theories (4 Hrs.) 
Various feminist theories, such as liberal, radical, social­
ist, an d anarchist, as we ll as pe rspectives of les bian 
women and women of color. Stresses differences between 
feminists and theorists, as well as relations between the­
ory and action. See SOA 408 and PHI 411. 
WMS 412 Women, Organizations, and 
Social Change (4 Hrs.) 
Examines how women make social change and identi­
fies wo men w ho ha ve. Attempts to em power st udents 
with ski lls an d confidence n ecessary to en gage in th e 
process of ch ange in com munity and individual liv es. 
Explores fe minist skills in lea dership, coalition-build­
ing, consensus decision making, and diversity based on 
race, class, age, disability, ethnicity, religion, and sexual 
orientation. 
WMS 480 Independent Study in 
Women's Studies (2-8 Hrs.) 
Variable credit; individually arranged tutorial on special 
issues in women's studies. 
General Courses 
WMS 422 Violence Aga inst Wome n 
and Children (4 Hrs.) 
Explores t he two most com mon cr imes against w omen 
and children: sexual assault and abuse, and domestic vi­
olence. Examines the nature and frequency of these as­
saults, leg al d efinitions and treatment, victim and sur­
vivor experiences, criminal jus tice and social service re­
sponses, off ender characteristics, victim se rvices an d 
treatment, and local community resources. See CRJ 422 
and SWK 422. 
WMS 403 Minority Women: 
Issues and Perspectives (4 Hrs.) 
The experience of women of color is at t he center of this 
course. Interdisciplinary consideration of the intersection 
of race, class, and gender in the lives of women past and 
present. See AAS 403. 
WMS 415 Women's Studies 
Practicum (2-4 Hrs.) 
Group or individual research or community action proj­
ects relating to women. Projects designed jointly by stu­
dents and fa culty. Regular part icipation in col loquium, 
practicum journal, and research paper/project report re­
quired. 
WMS 460 Special Topics in 
Women's Studies (2-8 Hrs.) 
Selected topics in women's studies, to be announced each 
time course is offered. V ariable credit; may be r epeated 
for different topics. 
WMS 423 Counseling Women (4 Hrs.) 
Specialized b iological, ps ychological, and s ocial iss ues 
that affect women. Explores the oretical assumptions, 
counseling pra ctices, and pro cess va riables th at ma y 
apply differently to or affect women in counseling thera­
py. Identifies skills facilitative to women in general and to 
particular subgroups of women. Prerequisite: SWK 4ll. 
See SWK 423 and HDC 423. 
WMS 432 Sociology of Fa milies (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary U.S. fa milies in historical and cross-cul­
tural context. Em phasizes v aried fam ily form s, wo rk/ 
family ro les, political and policy questions, and selected 
public issues s uch as heterosexuality, inequality, an d 
abuse. See SWK 432 and SOA 432. 
WMS 434 Women and W ork (4 Hrs.) 
Role of women workers participating in the American labor 
force, their status and roles, their satisfaction and alienation, 
and the part they play in the labor movement See LAR 434. 
WMS 445 Law an d Inequality (4 Hrs.) 
The role of law and the legal system in creating, main­
taining, and reducing inequality, with emphasis on race, 
class, and gender inequality in the United States. The re­
lationship between law and the legal system and politi­
cal/economic inst itutions and id eologies. S ee L ES 4 04, 
POS 421, and SOA 425. 
WMS 446 Family Law (4 Hrs.) 
Law th at af fects th e fa mily. Topics include d ivorce, do­
mestic violence, illegitimacy, adoption, child support and 
custody, parental control, abuse and neglect laws, issues 
affecting the elderly, domestic law reform, and the impact 
of the women's rights movement. See SOA 454, HDC 446, 
SWK 446, and LES 446. 
WMS 447 Women in American Law (4 Hrs.) 
Identification of sexism in American law, including con­
stitutional sta ndards, the ERA, employment, education, 
family and pr ocreative c oncerns, and crime. S ee L ES 
447. 
WMS 448 Law and Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Readings and discussions of literature. Includes topics on 
justice, the concept o f property as a pplied to racial mi­
norities and women, and individual conscience and duty 
to obey or disobey the law. See LES 456. 
WMS 449 Nondiscrimination Laws 
in Employment (4 Hrs.) 
Development and implementation of nondiscrimination 
laws in employment, including hiring, firing, promotion, 
terms and conditions, benefits and pay. Focus on protec­
tive labor laws, veteran preference, harassment, and due 
process requirements in employment. S ee L ES 449 and 
PAD 452. 
WMS 451 Social Psychology of 
Women (4 Hrs.) 
Empirical research a nd phenomenological descriptions 
of five key areas of female psychology: biology; personal­
ity, social roles, sexuality; and mental health. Special em­
phasis o n power d ifferentials between th e s exes a s th ey 
relate to a chievement, self-esteem, and identity form a­
tion. See PSY 435 and SOA 451. 
WMS 452 Sociology of Gender (4 Hrs.) 
Analyzes creation, maintenance, and enforcement of fe ­
male an d ma le rol es. So cialization pr ocesses, cultur al 
definitions, major social institutions, and structured so­
cial inequality. See SOA 452. 
WMS 453 Women Across Cultures (4 Hrs.) 
Interdisciplinary analysis of the status an d condition of 
women in cross-cultural perspective. Explores how 
women ar e cha nging the ir familial, eco nomic, so cia 
and policy roles. Emphasis on Third World. See SOA 453-
WMS 454 The History of the Fa mily (4 Hrs.) 
The m odern fa mily in c omparative and h istorical per­
spective. Selected themes - changing patterns of sexual­
ity, high rate of divorce, shifting kinship relationships -
explored historically to understand their present impor­
tance. See SWK 454 and HIS 454. 
WMS 455 Women in Ame rican 
History (2-4 Hrs.) 
Explores the history of U.S . women beg inning with 
American Indians. Th emes of women in pre-industrial 
society, do mesticity, suffrage, reproduction, and w omen 
in the labor force are examined. See HIS 445. 
WMS 457 Comparative Wom en's 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Women's hi story in England, Russia, C hina, Vietnam, 
and the U.S., with survey of areas in which conventional 
historical insights and me thods ne ed rei nterpretation. 
See HIS 457. 
WMS 458 Women, Health, and 
Healing (4 Hrs.) 
Traces th e history of health a nd medicine wit h an em ­
phasis on the status of women. Studies women as healers, 
medical practitioners, and patients across cultures and in 
the United States. See HIS 458. 
459 The Women's Movement: 
Past and Present (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the history and politics of the women's rights 
movement in the U.S. Includes the women, issues, allies 
and foes, and triumphs and struggles of the three waves 
of feminism: the first wave's 1848 "Declaration and Sen­
timents" at Seneca Falls, the second wave's re-emergence 
in the 1 960s, and the contemporary third wave's global 
and multi cultural ap proaches. Sp eculates a bout femi ­
nism in the 21st century. 
WMS 462 Images of Wom en in 
Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Literary works created by w omen through the ages. S ee 
ENG 460. 
WMS 461 Major Women Writers (4 Hrs.) 
Novels by suc h majo r female auth ors as Au sten, the 
Brontes, Eliot, Woolf, Wharton, Lessing, and Gather. See 
ENG 461. 
WMS 463 Native American Wo men's 
Literature and C ulture (4 Hrs.) 
Novels, sh ort st ories, po etry, and lit erary and cu ltural 
criticism b y Nat ive Am erican wo men wr iters, s uch as 
Paula Gunn A llen, Leslie Marmon Silko, Joy Harjo, and 
Louise Erdrich. See ENG 460. 
WMS 464 Women's Spirituality (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of women's spirituality through novels, poet­
ry, autobiographies, and essays by such authors as Gloria 
Naylor, Starhawk, Mary Dal y, Audre Lorde, Jud ith 
I'laskow, and Carol Christ. Emphasis on students devel­
oping their own spiritual autobiographies. See ENG 460. 
WMS 465 Woman-centered 
Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Examines works by women authors who identify them­
selves e motionally an d/or erot ically wi th ot her wo men, 
such as Radclyffe Hall, Rita Mae Brown, Dorothy Allison, 
Audre Lorde, and Jane Rule. Course emphasizes both the 
literature and its social history. See ENG 460. 
WMS 466 Multicultural American 
Women's Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the writings of women from such American cul­
tures as Asian, American Indian, Latina, and African. See 
ENG 460. 
WMS 471 The Politics of Women 's 
Sexuality: Loving Women (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the nature, history, and politics of lesbianism 
as a sex ual orientation with att ention to the wa ys in 
which race, class, a nd age intersect with h eterosexism. 
Areas include co ming out, fam ilies, lo ve and sexuality, 
community an d cul ture, homophobia, and legal rights 
and politics. 
WMS 483 Women and the Mystery 
Novel 14 Hrs.) 
Special e mphasis on w omen w riters, including Sayers, 
Christie, March, Cross, and James. See ENG 483-
COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
AIMED ADMINISTRATION 
GLEN HAHN COPE, DEAN 
The College of Public Af fairs and Administration is at 
the forefront of the campus' mission of public affairs 
and service within the context of liberal arts and pro­
fessional education. The college serves the capital city 
and the state of Illinois well in preparing its students 
to enter the w orkforce, using a multidisciplinary ap­
proach to public se rvice e ducation and exp eriential 
learning as the foun dation of this pre paration. The 
College of Public Affa irs and Admin istration ha s a 
three-part mission: 1) to educate students for careers 
in fields related to public service in public, private, and 
nonprofit orga nizations throug h strong libera l arts-
based unde rgraduate, pro fessional master's deg ree, 
and doctoral programs; 2) to cond uct sc holarly re­
search projects and contribute to the development of 
knowledge in the ar eas of facult y exp ertise throug h 
publications, p resentations, and ot her activ ities; and 
3) to c ontribute to t he community, state, nation, and 
the world through public service activities. 
The Institute for Public A ffairs, a research, train­
ing, and public service unit, is an integral part of t he 
college. In addition to the research and public service 
activities carried out by the Illinois Legislative Studies 
Center, the Center for Legal Studies, the Office of Poli­
cy and Administrative Studies, and other units, the IPA 
administers the Gr aduate Pub lic Ser vice Internsh ip 
and Illinois Legislative Staff Interns hip programs. 
These internships and other graduate research assist-
antships within the IPA offer students opportunities for 
experiential learn ing as well as financial support for 
graduate study. 
DEGREES, MINORS, AND CO NCENTRATIONS 
The co llege o ffers a w ide variety of ac ademic de gree 
and graduate certificate programs in several academ­
ic disciplines. The se inclu de bache lor's degrees in 
criminal justice, lega l studies, and polit ical stu dies; 
and master's degrees in environmental studies, legal 
studies, political studies, public administration, public 
affairs reporting, and public health. The college also 
offers the only doctoral program on t he UiS campus, 
the doctor of public administration. 
In addition to t hese degree programs, the college 
offers undergraduate minors in criminal justice, envi­
ronmental stud ies, internatio nal stu dies, labor rela­
tions, and political studies, and a thematic area in en­
ergy studies. Graduate certificates are offered in pub­
lic sector la bor rela tions, environmental risk a ssess­
ment, and management of nonprofit organizations. 
Degree and certificate programs are offered by the 
college in traditional classroom environments in day­
time, evening, and weekend classes and through dis­
tance learning. 
RIIN/IINAL JUSTIC B.A 
Faculty Ernest Cowles, Steven A. Egger, Barbara J. Hayler, Dyan McGuire, Beverly Rivera, Robert Schehr 
Adjunct Faculty Kevin Eack, Robert Jones, Steve Kossman, Bruce Uebe, Kathy Swaar 
The criminal justice degree p rogram is d esigned to 
meet the needs of students interested in studying the 
American system fo r administering justice as well as 
those who are pursuing professional careers in crim­
inal jus tice or social service fields. The program pro­
vides all students with an understanding of the multi­
ple functions of the criminal justice system and relat­
ed social s ervice agencies, presents a v ariety of p er­
spectives on the p urposes and a ctivities of criminal 
justice institutions, and places criminal justice within 
a larger societal context. 
The CRJ curriculum is in terdisciplinary, drawing 
on a va riety of liber al arts a nd professional areas of 
expertise. .Students entering the program take a core 
curriculum that allows them to become familiar with 
a broad range of p erspectives, methods, and content 
areas in the criminal justice field. Because of the pro­
gram's flexible structure, students are able to pursue 
individual inte rests within the C RJ curricu lum. CRJ 
majors ma y use their gene ral el ectives to obta in a 
minor or to dev elop an in terdisciplinary specializa­
tion in consultation with their advisers. 
Mill 
Graduate stu dents pursuing a d egree in anoth er 
program may wish to incorporate advanced CRJ 
courses in their prog rams of study S tudents a re en­
couraged to consult with their major advisers and the 
criminal justice department regarding this opportuni­
ty 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Prospective majors must apply to and he admitted to 
both the CRJ department and UIS. They must have an 
overall CPA of 2.50 in lower-division course work to be 
admitted to the department. Students who are admit­
ted to UIS but who do not meet the admissions stan­
dards of the CRJ department may be conditionally ad­
mitted in order to demonstrate their ability to success­
fully complete upper-division classes. The CRJ depart­
ment requires each conditionally admitted student to 
meet with a pr ogram facul ty me mber to ob tain ap ­
proval for his or her fi rst semester sc hedule and may 
impose other special conditions. 
Prospective stud ent majors are encouraged to 
complete as many of their general education require­
ments as possible at the lower-division level, including 
nine hours in the social scie nce are a. Alth ough the 
criminal justice program ha s no low er-division pre­
requisites, many st udents lake at l east on e course in 
criminal justice at the low er divis ion to exp lore the 
field. Students may use approved lower-division 
courses to satisfy up to eight hours of criminal justice 
electives in the major. (See the section headed 
"Lower-division Courses" for more information on 
this option.) 
A c onditionally admitted student's application for 
admission to the CRJ department will be reconsidered 
after completion of the first semester at U IS. Students 
who w ere den ied ad mission to the C RJ dep artment 
and who wish to reapply may do so after one or more 
semesters. They must complete a program application 
form (available in the CRJ office) and provide a copy 
of thei r UIS gr ades. Conditionally admit ted students 
must receive grades o f C or b etter in their app roved 
first-semester courses to b e full y admitted to the CRJ 
department. Reg istration in a C RJ co urse or co urses 
does not constitute admission to the CRJ degree pro­
gram. 
ADVISING 
Because t he criminal just ice de partment has es tab­
lished prerequisites for some of its required courses, a 
student must consult with an adviser before registra­
tion. New students should contact the CRJ office for an 
advising appointment. All students must contact their 
advisers regu larly to ens ure that their studies me et 
their individual educational objectives and satisfy all 
graduation req uirements. Th e CR J dep artment stu­
dent handbook, available at orientation and from the 
CRJ office, contains useful information on department 
policies. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
In accordance with UIS policy, all CRJ majors are re­
quired to complete assignments to assess reading and 
writing skills during their first s emesters. The results 
of these assessments will be made available to students 
through their advisers and will be used to guide stu­
dents in planning their schedules and work loads. 
Each student is required to prepare a portfolio of 
written work to be used for the review and certification 
of written communication skills. The communication 
skills portfolio is made up of a ssignments completed 
in CRJ 309 Administration of Justice and CRJ 3 40 Re­
search Methods in Criminal Justice. Students normal­
ly complete these courses during their first two semes­
ters at UIS. 
The portfolio is assessed by the department faculty 
as a whole. Students who are not certified on the basis 
of this portfolio are required to complete skill-devel­
opment programs. These may include courses at UIS 
or additio nal co urses at the lo wer-division leve l for 
which degree credit is not granted. For this reason, the 
communication skills portfolio should be submitted by 
full-time students by the end of the second semester, 
and by part-time stud ents by the tim e 28 sem ester 
hours of uppe r-division c ourses a re co mpleted. The 
communication skills portfolio must be submitted to 
the CRJ department before a student can enroll in CRJ 
421 and a pproved before enrollment in the req uired 
senior seminar (CRJ 480). 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
Students a re required to complete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloq uia, pub lic affairs colloq uia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at least four 
hours in each of at least two of these areas. 
The CRJ department requires that majors complete 
eight semester hours of app lied s tudy te rm and four 
semester hours of public affairs or liberal studies col­
loquia. The AST is an integral part of the criminal jus­
tice deg ree and field exp eriences rela ted to cl asses, 
clinical exp eriences, or on-the-job exp eriences are 
valued highly. I11 consultation with their advisers and 
the AS T off ice, students may select from a v ariety of 
challenging experiences. 
Applied st udy exp eriences hav e be en d esigned 
around many aspects o f the crimina l justice system, 
including national, state, and local law en forcement 
agencies, state's attorneys' offices, public defender ac­
tivities, probation and parole supervision, corrections 
and detention facilities, counseling, and victim advo­
cacy programs. Students have also worked with a va­
riety of human service, investigative, and research or­
ganizations in both the public and private sectors. CRJ 
majors have th e oppo rtunity to work with th e many 
state agencies and criminal justice training centers lo­
cated in Springfield. 
CRJ majors must normally complete all 300-level 
CRJ core courses before being approved to enroll in the 
AST. S tudents on academic probation are not eligible 
to enroll in an AST. Under special circumstances, the 
CRJ d epartment will con sider req uests to enroll in a 
Project AST or to waive some or all of the eight-hour 
requirement. Students considering a waiver must dis­
cuss it with their faculty adviser and submit a student 
petition and AST waiver form for approval by their ad­
viser and by the department. 
DEPARTMENT REQUIREMENTS 
The bachelor of arts in criminal just ice re quires 60 
upper-division semester ho urs. Students are expected 
to satisfy all department requirements. Students seek­
ing to sub stitute equ ivalent courses for specific re­
quired courses mus t make a forma l req uest usi ng a 
campus student petition form. While a student's advis­
er ma y be help ful in identifying equivalent cou rses, 
only the de partment committee has au thority to ap ­
prove substitutions. 
MAJOR REQU IREMENTS 
CRJ Core Courses 24 Hrs. 
CRJ E lectives (up to 8 hours may be 
satisfied at the lower-division level) 16 Hrs. 
U1S Requirements 12 Hrs. 
Electives (Any 300- or 40 0-level course; at least 
8 hours must benon-CRJ courses) 8-16 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
CORE REQUIREMENTS 
There are 24 hours of core courses required of all stu­
dents unless equivalent upper-division courses are ap­
proved by the dep artment. Co urse wo rk in the c ore 
courses is as follows: 
CRJ 309 Administration ofjustice 4 Hrs. 
CRJ 311 Law a nd Legal Processes 4 Hrs. 
CRJ 312 Policing in America or 
CRJ 313 Corre ctional Systems 4 Hrs. 
CRJ 340 Res earch Methods in Criminal 
Justice 4 Hrs. 
CRJ 421 Adv anced Criminology Theories 4 Hrs. 
CRJ 480 Sen ior Seminar 4 Hrs. 
CRJ m ajors must receive a grade of C or better in 
all required core courses. A grade of C- does not satis­
fy this requirement. 
Students are expected to demonstrate competence 
in the use of computers for word processing, database, 
and spreadsheet applications. Students who have not 
taken an appropriate course at the lower-division level 
may meet this re quirement by taking CSC 318 Com­
puter Literacy at UIS or by successfully completing the 
department's competency-based exam. 
LOWER-DIVISION COURSES 
Because academic work a t the U niversity of Illinois 
at Springfield is considered to b e a continuation of 
the stude nt's previo us education, allowances are 
made for the application of lower-division credits in 
criminal justice toward the major in c riminal jus­
tice. 
Students who have earned a B or better at another 
institution in lower-division criminal justic e courses 
beyond an introductory course may use those courses 
as the basis for a reduction of up to eight hours in the 
total number of criminal justice electives required of 
program majors. Lower-division courses that are 
specified as approved transfer courses in the Illinois 
Articulation Initiative auto matically qualify to me et 
the CRJ elective requirement under this policy. 
The app roved cou rses for each Illinois institution 
may be found at the iTransfer home page 
(www.iTYansfer.org). Students seeking to use any 
other course must submit a student petition to the CRJ 
department with a copy of the cou rse syl labus at­
tached. This provision reduces the number of crimi­
nal justice electives that a major must take at UIS, but 
students must still meet the total of 60 upper-division 
hours required for graduation. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE MINOR 
To earn a minor in criminal justice, students must com­
plete a minimum of 16 upper-division semester hours, 
at least 12 hours of which must be taken at the Univer­
sity of Illinois a t Springfield. Required courses include 
CRJ 309 Administration of Justice and one of the follow­
ing: CRJ 311 Law and Legal Processes, CRJ 312 Policing 
in America, or CR J 313 C orrectional Systems. Eig ht 
hours of CRJ electives selected by the student in consul­
tation with a CRJ faculty adviser are also required. Up to 
four hours of upper-division CRJ e lectives may be ac­
cepted as transfer credit with department approval. Any 
student wishing to declare a CRJ minor must first meet 
with a CRJ faculty member to discuss requirements. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Core Courses 
CRJ 309 Administration of Justice (4 Hrs.) 
Underlying principles and processes of the criminal jus­
tice system, with emphasis on the interdependence of law 
enforcement, prosecution, courts, and corrections. Rela­
tionship be tween crimin al justice ag encies a nd s ocial 
groups and communities. 
CRJ 311 Law and Legal Processes (4 Hrs.) 
Legal issu es a nd policies in criminal ju stice, including 
court authority and operation, criminal law and proce­
dure, an d leg al righ ts an d res ponsibilities of crim inal 
justice personnel. Constitutional limits on law and police 
powers in the U.S. 
CRJ 312 Policing in America (4 Hrs.) 
Critical ana lysis of th e ro le an d func tion o f American 
law enforcement. Consideration of the police role in a 
democratic society, historical development and heritage 
of policing, organizational models and methods of serv­
ice delivery, theories of patrol and investigation, occu­
pational soci alization of pol ice, ethic al dilem mas for 
police. 
CRJ 313 Correctional Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Foundations and de velopment of adult and juven ile 
correctional sys tems. Or ganization and op eration of 
jails, pr isons, and co mmunity-based programs. Cor­
rections issues include pre-trial diversion, social con­
trol, alternatives to incarceration, post-release is sues, 
and the study of inmate and correctional officer cul­
tures. 
CRJ 340 Resear ch Methods in Criminal 
Justice (4 Hrs.) 
Problem definition, proposal writin g, designing studies, 
information gathering, and data interpretation. Attention 
given to res earch de sign, sam pling tec hniques, inter­
viewing, que stionnaire o r sur vey inst rumentation, and 
observation-participation tec hniques. Pr erequisite: C RJ 
309 and permission of instructor. 
CRJ 421 Advanced Criminology 
Theories (4 Hrs.) 
Classical and modern theories of crime; social and eco­
nomic factors in criminal behavior, crime formation, and 
social control; exploration of the ju stice system; evalua­
tion of treatment of offenders. All elements of criminolo­
gy viewed critically. Prerequisite: CRJ 340, submission of 
communication sk ills portfolio, an d permission o f in­
structor. See SOA 421. 
CRJ 480 Senior Seminar (4 Hrs.) 
Capstone seminar for CRJ majors in their final semester. 
Builds on e ach s tudent's knowledge of criminal jus tice 
policy, theory, and practice. Students prepare a major re­
search paper dealing with criminal justice public policy 
and make a fo rmal pr esentation. Seminar p rovides the 
basis fo r exit assessment of writing, research, and com­
munication ski lls in the major. Prerequisites: C RJ 3 40, 
CRJ 421, and permission of instructor. 
Electives 
CRJ 321 Juvenile Delinquency (4 Hrs.) 
Theoretical exp lanations of juvenile de linquency with 
critical view of their value in the field, followed by prac­
tical and analytical view of juvenile justice systems in op­
eration. See SOA 321. 
CRJ 324 Problems of Intervention: La w 
Enforcement and Human Services (4 Hrs.) 
Responsibilities of com munity me mbers and crim inal 
justice professionals, including those in helping agencies, 
in dealing with persons under stress; intervention situa­
tions invo lving mar riage and fami ly problems, alco ­
holism, and suicide; child n eglect a nd a buse; truancy; 
and advocacy. 
CRJ 336 Justice and Juveniles (4 Hrs.) 
Children in families and in community institutions and 
their interaction with the juvenile justice system. Includes 
the ra nge of p rograms and institutions concerned with 
child abuse and neglect, minors receiving formal inter­
vention or supervision, and criminal offenses committed 
by juveniles. 
CRJ 409 Criminal Justice Policies (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary pub lic poli cy is sues in crimina l justice. 
Examines how problems are defined, the development of 
alternative approaches, and ways in wh ich policies a re 
shaped during adoption an d implementation. Identifies 
and analyzes both inte nded and unintended conse­
quences. Specific policies to be considered vary from year 
to year. 
CRJ 417 Crimina l Procedure (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the rights of criminal defendants and the proce­
dures required for lawful investigation and prosecution of 
crimes, as set out in the U.S. (/institution and interpreted 
by the U .S. Su preme Court. P rocedures go verning state 
and fed eral crim inal just ice sy stems tire s tudied u sing 
court opinions, statutes, and case studies. See EES 477. 
CRJ 418 Substantive Criminal Law (4 Hrs.) 
Examines th e el ements of se lected crimes, usin g bo th 
state and federal court cases and statutes. In addition to 
elements of crimes, topics include criminal responsibili­
ty. criminal liability, and criminal defenses. Particular at­
tention paid to the Illinois criminal code. See LES 478. 
CRJ 419 Judicial P rocess (4 Hrs.) 
Social science literature on judicial process in the United 
States with e mphasis on Illin ois. Ma jor top ics inc lude 
legal culture, court structure, litigation, legal profession, 
trial and appellate courts, impact and compliance, and 
criticisms of the process. See LES 4l I and POS 417. 
CRJ 422 Violence Against Women and 
Children (4 Hrs.) 
Explores t he tw o m ost com mon cr imes a gainst w omen 
and children: sexual assault and abuse and domestic vio­
lence. Examines nature and frequency of these assaults, 
legal definitions and treatment, victim and survivor expe­
riences, criminal justice and social service responses, of­
fender characteristics, victim services and treatment, and 
local community resources. See SWK 422 and WMS 422. 
CRJ 423 Study of Bein g Different: 
"Deviant Behavior" (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth look at issues in sociology of deviance and so­
cial control, including topics such as l ifestyles, extrem­
ism, lawbreakers, and social capacity to handle deviance. 
See SOA 423. 
CRJ 424 Juvenile Detention (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the history, philosophy, and current conditions 
in juvenile detention. Opportunity to develop tr eatment 
and p rogramming ski lls thr ough field e xperience an d 
clinical obs ervation at loca l institutions. Prerequisite: 
Permission of instructor. 
CRJ 428 Juvenile Law (2 Hrs.) 
Laws and legal practices governing children and youth, 
particularly wa rds of th e co urts an d juv enile o ffenders. 
Rights of children, youth services a vailable, and institu­
tional practices and laws governing juveniles. See LES 448. 
CRJ 431 Correctional Policies and 
Practices (4 Hrs.) 
Examines c ontemporary co rrectional environment, in­
cluding new policies and emerging trends in corrections. 
Analyzes the impact of recent sentencing practices, 
changes in co rrections population, enhanced probation 
and parole responsibilities, and leadership and ethics in 
corrections. Addresses pro blems encountered in both 
"brick and mortar" ins titutions and community-based 
programs. Pr erequisite: CR J 31 3 or perm ission of in­
structor. 
CRJ 432 Alternatives to 
Incarceration (4 Hrs.) 
Studies theory and practice of sentencing alternatives at 
all stages of the criminal justice system. Considers ways to 
expand community-based alternatives to detention cen­
ters a nd prisons. Ex isting programs such a s w ork a nd 
education r elease, transitional centers, home de tention, 
and group programs are studied, as w ell as possible al­
ternatives not yet implemented. Impact of restorative jus­
tice as an alternative framework is considered. 
CRJ 435 Restorative Justice (4 Hrs.) 
Restorative justice approach to criminal justice and pun­
ishment. including attention t o both offenders and vic­
tims of crime. Addresses issues of social and community 
reintegration, inclu ding the ro le of re stitution, media­
tion. and community values. 
CRJ 441 Electronic Resources and 
Research in Criminal Justice (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of the ra nge of crimi nal jus tice re sources 
and information ava ilable thro ugh Inte rnet, the W orld 
Wide Web, and related electronic tools. Use of computer 
resources in the crim inal jus tice fie ld. C ourse in cludes 
use of resources to research a specific topic. 
CRJ 442 Management Issues in 
Law Enforcement (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary approaches to law enforcement manage­
ment and ad ministration. Ma nagement issues inc lude 
changing views of police responsibilities, proactive polic­
ing, tradeoffs between public safety and community sat­
isfaction with police practices, and leadership and ethics 
in law en forcement. In cludes con sideration of exp eri­
mental approaches currently being developed or te sted. 
Prerequisite: CRJ 312 or permission of instructor. 
CRJ 445 Organizational Crime (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on o rganized crime and the larger ca tegory of 
this behavior, organizational or white collar crime. Defi­
nitions, characteristics, and the oretical exp lanations o f 
the two categories of crime are explored. Similarities and 
differences b etween the tw o ac tivities are e xamined a s 
well a s their impact on s ociety and the criminal justice 
system's response. 
CRJ 447 Investigative Concepts and 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Organizational and logical components of investigation 
as they relate to policy formulation and decision making 
in specific si tuations. Defin ition and an alysis of fact­
finding problems in various settings, including criminal 
incidents; security of pe ople, bu ildings, an d situations; 
sentencing decisions; personnel selection; issue identifi­
cation. 
CRJ 448 Security Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of principles, procedures, and tec hniques em­
ployed b y pro tective se rvices pr actitioners and s ecurity 
programs. Includes historical, theoretical, and manageri­
al considerations using both public (governmental) and 
and private sector (commercial) models and examples. 
CRJ 452 Serial Murder (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on th e el usive ph enomenon of s erial mur der. 
Current is sues a nd problems in ser ial murder re search 
are discussed. Different law enforcement responses to se­
rial murder are reviewed and analyzed. Case studies are 
presented. The extent and prevalence of this problem in 
the U.S. and internationally is addressed. 
CRJ 453 Psychology of the Offender (4 Hrs.) 
Psychological makeup and se lected c haracteristics of 
various t ypes o f criminal offe nders. Ps ychological pat­
terns in criminal behavior, including risk assessment and 
impulse control. Considers h ow a nd w hy psychological 
rehabilitation or change may occur. 
CRJ 456 Counseling (4 Hrs.) 
Counseling as a model he lping relationship and its po­
tential for criminal justice pe rsonnel. Inc ludes tech­
niques, the oretical concepts o f counseling relationships 
and strategies, ba sic inte rviewing skills, th e ro le of th e 
helper, and components of personal change. 
CRJ 457 Counseling Criminal Justice 
Clients (4 Hrs.) 
Applies counseling techniques and strategies to problems 
encountered by those working within the criminal justice 
system. Course topics include counseling the reluctant or 
resisting clien t, identifying a chievable goals, work ing 
within criminal justice constraints, and safety and secu­
rity iss ues. P rerequisite; C RJ 45 6 or per mission of in­
structor. 
CRJ 461 Comparative Criminal Justice 
Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Comparative analysis of ju stice systems thr oughout the 
world, including th e U .S. sy stem. Co mparative compo­
nents include definitions of criminal conduct, tr ansna­
tional crime, legal systems, policing, prosecution, courts, 
and punishment principles and institutions. Comparative 
analysis includes examination of similar issues across in­
ternational boundaries. 
CRJ 462 Future of Crime and Justice (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of the principles, premises, and priorities of fu­
tures research. Examines alternative scenarios of society 
and their imp lications for law enf orcement, crimina l 
courts, and cor rectional strategies. Provides students 
with awareness of the significance of major historic soci­
etal changes and their impact on crime and criminal jus­
tice. 
CRJ 465 Substance Abuse: Criminal Justice 
Issues (4 Hrs.) 
Criminal just ice perspective on s ubstance abuse is sues. 
Examines changing patterns of criminalization and tol­
erance over time; contemporary drug laws; enforcement, 
prosecution, and se ntencing pa tterns for drug-related 
crimes; relationships between drug and alcohol use and 
crime; controlling drug use within th e crim inal jus tice 
system; rehabilitation and treatment programs for drug 
users. Explores alternative approaches to identified prob­
lems, including the role of the criminal justice system in 
developing, provi ding, and su pporting trea tment pro­
grams. 
CRJ 467 Crime an d Film (4 Hrs.) 
Critical analysis of media imagery with specific emphasis 
on mu ltiple ways in which film -based co nceptions of 
crime are articulated and interpreted. Students are intro­
duced to literature of cultural criticism and to contempo­
rary s ociological and c riminological an alyses of m edia 
presentations of crime. Course examines patterned 
"frames" used by film directors and screen writers as they 
relate to myths about crime and criminals. 
CRJ 470 Special Topics (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics of special interest to th e criminal jus tice 
field. Topics vary from semester to s emester. May be re­
peated, but topics must vary. 
CRJ 490 Crimin al Justice P roblems 
and Research (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Structured group study of special topics not offered in the 
regular curriculum. Small groups of students may 
arrange for special courses on otherwise unavailable top­
ics. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
CRJ 499 Tutorial (1-4 Hrs.) 
Independent study on selected topics by agreement with 
a member of the criminal justice faculty. Topics, method 
of s tudy, and means o f evaluation to be negotiated b e­
tween student and faculty member. Prerequisite: Permis­
sion of instructor. 
ENERGY STUDIES 
Faculty Alexander Casella, Malcolm Levin, Ardeshir Lohrasbi, John Munkirs, William Warren 
Adjunct Faculty Chris Burger 
Energy studies is an area of study within the School of 
Public Af fairs and Administration. Students may de­
sign a degree in energy studies through the environ­
mental studies program or may choose courses from 
energy studies to augment a degree in individual op­
tion or other programs providing an option in energy 
studies. 
Because the use of energy affects all aspects of so­
ciety. the goal of energy studies is to develop a synthe­
sis of tec hnical kn owledge and social considerations 
by drawing on courses in several disc iplines. Conse­
quently, ener gy stu dies brin gs toge ther faculty and 
students with a common desire to study and seek so­
lutions to energy problems. 
Energy stu dies builds and expands 011 the tradi­
tional areas that deal with energy issues. For example, 
a student in the physical sc iences or in engi neering 
may explore economics and policy aspects. Social sci­
ence undergraduates examine technological and en­
vironmental issues. The env ironmental stud ies s tu­
dent confronts economic and political realities. Pro­
fessional administration and policy students confront 
technological and environmental factors. 
Energy studies is a synthesis created from tradition­
al disciplines. Courses are in tended to s upplement and 
expand undergraduate discipline-based education and 
should not be viewed as a substitute for such education. 
RESEARCH O PPORTUNITIES 
Students ha ve the op portunity to participate in re­
search projects for academic credit and for their grad­
uate thesis or project. Internships are available with a 
variety of state agencies through th e Graduate Public 
Service Internship program. There is also a graduate 
assistantship through energy studies. Both of these op­
portunities include a tuition waiver and stipend. 
Current res earch in terests in clude world oil re­
sources, topics in renewable energy, energy policy and 
planning, transportation, energy management, energy 
efficiency and conservation, nuclear energy technolo­
gy and policy, and economics of energy. Students are 
also encouraged to initiate their own research topics. 
REPRESENTATIVE COURSES 
Several public a ffairs colloquia are offered by energy 
studies. 
Other courses offered include -
ENS 403 Trans portation Problems and 
Planning Procedures 
ENS 431 Energy Resources and Technology 
ENS 463 Our C hanging Climate 
ENS 482 Solid W aste: Technology and Policy 
ENS 500 Gra duate Research 
ENS 510 Th esis 
ENS 520 Gr aduate Project 
ENS 530 Intern ship 
ENS 531 Appro priate Energy Technology: 
Theory and Applications 
ENS 533 Wo rld Carbon Fuels and 
Climate Change 
ENS 540 T opics in Environmental Studies 
NOTE: See environmental studies program for course 
descriptions. 
INJVIROIMIVIEIMTAL STUDIES, IVI.A. 
Faculty Stephen Becker, Alexander J. Casella, Edward L. Hawes (emer itus), Malcolm P Le vin, John Munkirs, Charles Schweighauser, William D. Warren 
Associated Faculty Gary Butler, Phillip Gregg, David G. Jen kins, William Martz, Robert McGregor, Gary Trammell, Pinky Wassenberg 
Adjunct Faculty Christopher Burger, Rhonald Hasenyager, Roger Kanerva, Richard Leary, Greg Michaud, Gary Rolfe, Ken Runkle 
The goal of the environmental studies department is 
to enhance society's ability to create an environmen­
tally acc eptable futur e. Faculty with diverse back­
grounds in the social and natural sciences and in the 
humanities ar e committed to de veloping interdisci­
plinary app roaches to env ironmental proble m solv ­
ing. The primary objective is to educate citizens and 
professionals who are aware of environmental issues 
and their origins, causes, effects, and resolutions. 
The curriculum is de signed for st udents to gai n 
an understanding of ways to balance social and eco­
nomic nee ds with envir onmental reali ties, to learn 
how to use resources imaginatively for sustained 
yields, and to become aware of the role of values in 
issue formulation and policy making. Objectives to be 
reached a re I) understanding of k ey environmental 
problems; 2) enhanced awareness of human depend­
ence on the environment; 3) kn owledge of historical 
roots of environmental problems and impact of 
human activities over time; 4) skill in stating issues in 
environmental pol icies and a ctions; 5) basic literacy 
in the natural and social sciences and the humanities 
as th ey co ntribute to an understanding of envir on­
mental affa irs; and 6) ability to ev aluate short- and 
long-term solutions to environmental problems. 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES MINOR FO R 
UNDERGRADUATES 
The environmental studies department provides 
course work for undergraduates who wish to acquire a 
basic environmental background. This work is espe­
cially valuable fo r stu dents w ho desire t o inv estigate 
environmental issues and perspectives to complement 
their major and/or who wish to prepare for graduate 
work in an environmental or related field. 
To ea rn a minor in environmental st udies, stfl-
dents mus t complete a minimum of 16 se mester 
hours, at least eight hours of which must be upper-di­
vision course work taken at the University of Illinois at 
Springfield. Core courses include ENS 351 Introduc­
tion to Environmental Studies and BIO 371 Principles 
of Ecology. Students must complete two of the follow­
ing elective courses: EN S 41 2 Wor ld Env ironmental 
Thought, ENS 4 18 A merican Env ironmental Hi story, 
ENS 462 Environmental Physical Geography, ENS 463 
Our Changing Climate, ENS 464 North America, ENS 
465 Europe: A C ontinent in Change, ENS 46 7 Env i­
ronmental Oceanography, ENS 468 Environmental 
Geology, EN S 4 77 Expressions o f American Natural­
ism. The ENS program may approve up to eight se­
mester hours of lower - and upp er-division transfer 
credit. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The principal emphasis of the M.A. degree in environ­
mental studies is on professional education. Each stu­
dent selects from one of the two formally approved con­
centrations or o ne of the f ive specializations. The tw o 
concentrations a re e nvironmental adm inistration and 
environmental planning. Th e five spe cializations ar e 
energy; environmental education, interpretation, an d 
history; environmental eco nomics; environmental sci­
ences (w hich inc ludes ge neral science, risk sc iences, 
and toxics as options); and water resources and man­
agement. These concentrations and specializations are 
designed for people who intend to enter the job market 
for the first time, as well as for mid-career professionals. 
Faculty believe that decisions affecting human and 
natural environments require pro fessionals who c an 
understand envir onmental probl ems in depth, who 
have the tec hnical expertise to explore possible solu­
tions, and who can plan and execute responsive action 
programs. Master's candidates are asked to c ompare 
and to evaluate data and concepts and to synthesize 
them using comprehensive methodologies. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Students with a bach elor's deg ree from accr edited 
colleges and universities will be considered for admis­
sion to the M.A. program following an examination of 
their app lications by th e Graduate Ad missions Com­
mittee. Full admission requires a GFA o f at least 3-00 
(on a 4.00 scale). Students with a GPA b etween 2.50 
and 3-00 will be considered for conditional admission. 
If the Graduate Ad missions Co mmittee recommends 
conditional admission, the student is expected to com­
plete satisfactorily (B or better) ENS 551 and ENS 552 
during his/her first year in t he program. 
All applications for admission to the environmen­
tal studies department must include a letter of appli­
cation that discusses the student's academic and voca­
tional goals, GRE scores in the General Examination, 
and two letters of recommendation from an educator 
or an employer. Complete transcripts should be sent to 
the admissions office as part of the application for ad­
mission to U IS. The Graduate Admissions Committee 
will make its decision after an application file is com­
plete. Applicants will be notified of their status as soon 
as p ossible. For further info rmation about adm ission 
requirements, contact the ENS department. 
ADVISING 
During the first semester of study, each student selects 
a facu lty adviser who a ssists th e stu dent in defining 
objectives, in se lecting courses within the framework 
of concentration and specialization requirements, and 
in developing the master's thesis or graduate project 
and internship. 
In conjunction with his/h er adv iser, the stu dent 
must prepare an educational plan before completing 
ENS 553 Seminar I. Completion of ENS 553 is contin­
gent on completion of the educational plan, which is 
submitted to the department chair for final approval. 
CONCENTRATIONS 
Environmental Administration: Instruction is provid­
er-, 
ed to prep are stu dents to become pro fessionals in 
agencies and organizations with environmental man­
dates and programs. Theoretical and practical policy 
issues a re ex amined to pre pare stu dents for prof es­
sional service in the various state and federal areas of 
environmental management. 
Environmental Planning: This concentration pro­
vides training in environmental analysis and planning 
for the use of land and othe r resources. Plann ing 
methodologies and procedures are major components 
in this concentration. Computer cartography, geo­
graphic information systems (G IS), and spatial statis­
tics are presented. Students learn to prepare and to im­
plement plan s and po licies tha t facilitate su stainable 
programs for managing environmental resources. 
SPECIALIZATIONS 
Energy: Ene rgy stu dies is a syn thesis c reated from 
traditional disciplines. This specialization will prepare 
students for careers in government agencies, utilities, 
nonprofit organizations, and priv ate industry. A ba l­
ance of technical and policy issues is offered. 
Environmental Education. Interpretation, and 
History: This specialization prepares students for pri­
mary and secondary env ironmental education, envi­
ronmental interpretation, indoor and outdoor muse­
um management, and environmental history. 
Environmental Economics: Natural, human, and 
cultural resources have for centuries been "...the 
stepchild of economic thought." Nonetheless, re­
sources have for centuries provided the foundation for 
both the power and wealth as well as the security of the 
human family. In this co ncentration the pro duction, 
distribution, and consumption of natural, human, and 
cultural resources will be examined. Specific attention 
will be fo cused on the w ays in which the ec onomic 
knowledge that has been both created and discovered 
over the past several centuries can be used to evaluate 
and assess environmental concern and policies. 
Environmental Sciences: The envir onmental sci­
ences opt ions build on the fou ndation competencies 
typically acquired by und ergraduate sc ience ma jors. 
This specialization contains three options: general sci­
ence, risk s ciences, and environmental to xics (which 
includes solid waste, hazardous substances, and tox­
ins). Thus, some knowledge of organic chemistry, al­
gebra, sta tistics, geology, and bi ology is requi red fo r 
admission to this concentration. 
Water Resources and Management: Laws and pro­
cedures that reg ulate the d evelopment and manage­
ment of surf ace and ground water resources are the 
primary focus. Regulations pertaining to water quali­
ty are an additional major consideration. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The master's degree in environmental studies requires 
48 hours of g raduate-level work, including two inte­
grative core courses, a seminar, and a graduate proj­
ect or t hesis. Detailed requirements vary according to 
the concentration selected. 
All students must complete ENS 546 Concepts of 
Ecology or its equivalent. This course can be taken at 
U1S as a graduate course and counted as an elective in 
the student's concentration. Students who have taken 
an undergraduate course in ecology, including a lab­
oratory component, may request a w aiver of th is re­
quirement. 
Integrative Core 8 Hrs. 
All can didates must take the two integrative core 
courses during their first two semesters of study. These 
are EN S 551 Env ironmental Natural Sci ences and 
ENS 552 Environmental Social Sciences and the Hu­
manities. Both cou rses are offe red in the fall and 
spring semesters. 
Seminar in Environmental Studies 4 Hrs. 
Students a re requ ired to enroll in ENS 55 3 during 
their second semester. E NS 554 will be ta ken during 
the student's final year. Enrollment in ENS 510 Thesis 
or ENS 520 Graduate Project is contingent on enroll­
ment in or completion of ENS 554. 
Concentration/Specialization Core 
Requirements 12-20 Hrs. 
Detailed advi sing sh eets for the two co ncentrations 
and five specializations are available on request. These 
advising sheets outline required and suggested cours­
es in each concentration and spe cialization. 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
Every graduate degree candidate is required to com­
plete a closure exe rcise dem onstrating mas tery of 
some area in the majo r field of s tudy. EN S st udents 
may select one of the following closure exercises: 
l) either eight credit hours of ENS 520 Graduate Pro­
ject or eight credit hours of E NS 510 Thesis, with no 
internship (ENS 530); 2) four credit hours of ENS 530 
Internship co mbined with ei ther four credit ho urs of 
ENS 520 Graduate Project or four c redit hours of ENS 
510 Thesis; or 3) ENS 556 Comprehensive Examination 
(no credit hours). 
M.A. candidates, with the assistance of their advis­
ers and graduate committees, are required to develop 
a thesis or major graduate project unless they choose 
the co mprehensive exam ination clos ure opti on. Fo r 
many students, the culminating experience of gradu­
ate-level work is a formal thesis. Other students devel­
op a substantial and carefully designed graduate proj­
ect, such as an interpretive plan for a nature center, an 
exhibit for a museum or visitors' center, a film or mul­
timedia show with supportive materials, a lab oratory 
research pro ject, or a finished and we ll-researched 
draft of environmental legislation or policy. The thesis 
or project is defended in an oral e xamination before 
the graduate committee. 
Environmental studies faculty believe that a peri­
od of time working in an environmental agency or or­
ganization can be a vital part of professional training. 
Students in the Gra duate Pu blic Se rvice Int ernship 
program may count up to fo ur hours of their special 
internship sem inar, PA D 4 60 o r 480 , towa rd the in­
ternship. 
Students must enro ll in a tota l of eigh t hours of 
master's closure exercise for credit; however, they may 
accrue the total in increments. After beginning a clo­
sure exercise, students are required by campus policy 
to be enrolled in at least one semester hour of closure 
exercise each semester until the exercise is completed. 
For ENS students, this means that if the closure exer­
cise is not completed by the end of eight credit hours, 
students must register to audit ENS 510 Thesis or ENS 
520 Gra duate Pr oject (as ap plicable) for one c redit 
hour in all subsequent se mesters (ex cept sum mers) 
until the exercise is completed. 
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMINATION OPTION 
The com prehensive ex amination opt ion requires 48 
hours of graduate courses. No credit is g iven for the 
comprehensive examination. The details for this o p­
tion are as follows: 
a. Forty-eight hours of course work will be co n­
cluded by a comprehensive examination that will in­
clude both written and oral components. 
b. The comprehensive examination will b e ba sed 
on ENS 551 Environmental Natural Science, ENS 552 
Environmental Social Sc iences a nd the H umanities, 
ENS 546 Concepts of Ecology, and course work in the 
student's concentration core. 
c. The student will b e responsible for any courses 
he/she has had waived. 
d. The written part of the comprehensive exami­
nation will be pre pared by the st udent's ad viser in 
consultation with al l of the st udent's instructors and 
graduate committee. 
e. The written part of the comprehensive examina­
tion will be graded by the faculty members on the stu­
dent's graduate committee. The written examination 
will be ta ken on th e UIS campus and will requ ire a 
minimum of six hours on one day. The overall grade 
on th e wri tten examination must be a B or be tter. In 
the event of a l ower gra de, an oppo rtunity to p ass a 
second comprehensive examination will be offered. In 
the event of a second failure on the comprehensive ex­
amination, there is no further opportunity to advance 
to a graduate degree in the ENS program. 
f. The oral part of the comprehensive examination 
will be conducted by the faculty members on the stu­
dent's gradu ate com mittee. It will be b ased on the 
written part of the com prehensive examin ation. A 
pass/fail method will be used for the oral. 
g. The comprehensive and oral examinations will 
be reco rded on the student's transcr ipt. No credit 
GRADING POLICY 
A maximum of eight hours of C grades is applicable to 
a deg ree, provi ded the y are bala nced by an equal 
number of A grade hours. 
STUDENT'S EDU CATIONAL PLAN 
Development of an educational plan in a standard for­
mat is a key activi ty on which stu dent and adv iser 
work clo sely. The plan ind icates th e co urses for the 
chosen co ncentration or ar ea of study. T he plan in­
cludes a pro posal for the th esis o r gradu ate p roject. 
Students are expected to demonstrate how the plan is 
appropriate for their back grounds, asp irations, and 
needs. The department chair approves the plan. 
Amendments may be made during the course of study 
with the adviser's approval. 
Graduate Comm ittee: In consultation with the 
student, the graduate committee reviews the completed 
thesis or graduate project proposal and final product. 
hours will be given. 
h. Students selecting the comprehensive examina­
tion must sit for the examination during the semester in 
which the student completes course work or during the 
semester immediately following (excluding summer). 
Variances and Waivers: Courses that the student 
wishes o r needs to tak e are l isted in the educational 
plan; variances sought from requirements must be in­
dicated. Courses in other departments/programs that 
are not crosslisted or that have been taken at other in­
stitutions of hig her education must also be listed. All 
variances must be a pproved by the a dviser and de­
partment chair. 
GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN PUBLIC 
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES -
ENVIRONMENTAL RISK ASSES SMENT 
Risk assessment is a fr equently used tool in environ­
mental analysis. The Gra duate C ertificate in Public 
Management Practices - Environmental Risk Assess­
ment provides students w ith the p rofessional edu ca­
tion necessary to perform risk as sessment ope rations 
in their agencies and industries. Students will also re­
late risk as sessment met hodologies, procedures, an d 
results to environmental policies. 
Students complete 16 credit hours for th e certifi­
cate: E NS 42 1 Env ironmental Eco nomics, ENS 5 21 
Environmental Risk Assessment, ENS 522 Risk Assess­
ment: Air. Land, and Water; and ENS 523 Risk Assess­
ment Practicum. 
In addition to the courses described below, the en­
vironmental studies program offers courses from the 
U of 1 at Urbana-Champaign's natural resources and 
environmental sciences department as needed. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
ENS 351 Introduction to E nvironmental 
Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Basic p rocesses and dynamics of ecosystems and devel­
opment of so cietal v alues pe rtinent to ear th re sources. 
Major env ironmental questions e xamined, alo ng wi th 
options and implications involved in resolution. 
Senior/Graduate 
ENS 403 Transportation Problems and 
Planning Procedures (4 Hrs.) 
Primary attention is given to the American metropolitan 
transportation pro blem. Basic tran sportation p lanning 
methodologies are presented and transportation energy 
efficiency is evaluated. C ase stu dies o n transportation 
problems are presented. 
ENS 404 Techniques of Env ironmental 
Planning: Remote Sensing and GIS (4 Hrs.) 
Applications of remote sensing that apply to environmen­
tal planning are examined. Computer ma pping proce­
dures tha t are r elevant to en vironmental plann ing are 
presented. 
ENS 411 Introduction to En vironmental 
Education (4 Hrs.) 
Presents a n ov erview of K- 12 e nvironmental e ducation 
content and strategies for tea ching K-12 students about 
the envi ronment. St udents will explore identification, 
evaluation, and application of instructional resources for 
K-12 environmental education. 
ENS 412 World Environmental 
Thought (4 Hrs.) 
Examines human reactions to natural surroundings in a 
variety of cu ltural co ntexts, including ancient C hinese, 
Hindu, African, Na tive Am erican, and Judeo-Christian. 
Compares and contrasts attitudes concerning the value of 
wilderness and the ex ploitation of natura l resources. 
Considers the problem of understanding nature and our 
relationship with nature as human beings. See HIS 459-
ENS 418 American Environmental 
History (4 Hrs.) 
Study of the A merican land that examines human atti­
tudes tow ard both the w ilderness and the quest fo r re­
sources and the ac tual use a nd a buse o f the nat ural 
world. Beginning with the 16th century, the course focus­
es on the conflicting advocacies of exploitation, preserva­
tion, and conservation. See HIS 438. 
ENS 421 Environmental Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Basic th eoretical tools necessary to examine current en­
vironmental prob lems from an economic standpoint. 
Covers externalities, cost assignment, and environmental 
problems associated with economic growth. See ECO 474. 
ENS 431 Energy Resources and 
Technology (4 Hrs.) 
Basic concepts of technological energy systems, historical 
use, current practices, future potential, and ultimate lim­
itations, including economic and energy efficiency con­
siderations. Co mparison o f cen tralized (h ard) and de ­
centralized (soft) technologies. 
ENS 432 Environ mental Policy Analysis 
and Negotiation (4 Hrs.) 
Presents po licy-cycle models and stages of policy de ­
velopment. The specific characteristics of policy analy­
sis and practical principles fo r policy a nalysis are de ­
scribed. Ge neral roles of the a nalyst are con sidered. 
Policy processes are presented, and methods of analy­
sis are studied. Case studies are used to illustrate typi­
cal policy iss ues. N egotiation p rocesses ar e pr esented 
and applied. 
ENS 444 Aquatic Ecology (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamentals of fr eshwater e cology, including abiotic-
biotic interactions, aquatic eco system st ructure and 
function, rela tionships am ong organisms. Le cture an d 
lab. Prerequisite: Ecology. See BIO 444. 
ENS 445 Biology of Water Pol lution (4 Hrs.) 
Effects of organic wastes, industrial chemicals, and non-
point source pollutants on aquatic flora and fauna and 
humans. Lab oratory inv olves de tection and m easure­
ment of water pollution by toxicity testing and field sam­
pling. See BIO 445. 
ENS 447 Environmental Chemistry (4 Hrs.) 
Use of c hemical principles in un derstanding processes 
that occur in the environment. Ecological problems of a 
chemical nature are analyzed. See CHE 431. 
ENS 449 Environmental Toxicology (4 Hrs.) 
Study of effects of toxic chemicals on the environment. In­
cluded are sources, transport, chemical behavior, and toxic 
mechanisms of environmental pollutants. See CHE 465. 
ENS 462 Environmental Physical 
Geography (4 Hrs.) 
Physical elements of the landscape with attention to cli­
mate and w eather, water balance, landforms, soils, and 
vegetation. Interrelationships between environmental el­
ements an d influ ence on ch anging natural la ndscape 
and environmental problems. 
ENS 463 Our Changing Climate (4 Hrs.) 
Examines p rocesses tha t cause the e arth's cli mates to 
change. Focuses on the role of humans as active and pas­
sive agents of climatic change. Future potential ecosys­
tem and landscape changes are discussed. 
ENS 464 North America (4 Hrs.) 
Cultural, economic, and physical patterns of North America 
with e valuation of re gional ch aracteristics an d p roblems. 
Selected applications of regional planning techniques. 
ENS 465 Europe: A C ontinent in 
Change (4 Hrs.) 
Examines ch anging geographic an d resource relation-
ships. Special attention is given to supranational organi­
zations s uch as NATO, Common M arket, et c. Re gional 
planning activities examined. 
ENS 467 Environmental Oceanography (4 Hrs.) 
Environmental aspects of oceans, including their origins; 
ocean floor geology; properties of sea w ater; tides, cur­
rents, and waves; beaches; estuaries; basic aspects of ma­
rine ecosystems; and resources of marine environments. 
Environmental problems stressed. 
ENS 474 Environmental Perception (4 Hrs.) 
Study of pe rception and r esponses to n atural environ­
ments. Analysis of the eye and other senses as perceptual 
systems: l andscape i nterpretations; concepts of aesthet­
ics; and environmental metaphors, images, and symbols. 
ENS 468 Environmental Geology (4 Hrs.) 
Relationships between humans and the geological envi­
ronment, using examples from Midwestern natural his­
tory a s case studies. T opics include geologic pr inciples, 
ground water, energy, m inerals, mining, pollution, and 
preparing decisions regarding the geologic environment. 
ENS 476 Environmental Ethics: Science, 
Religion, and the Environment (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the re lationships b etween sc ientific co ncepts, 
religious teaching and beliefs and environmental issues 
and values. Topics include traditional religious v iews of 
nature; ecological theology; spiritual deep ecology; ecol­
ogy, relig ion, and current poli tical movements; sc ience 
and religious beliefs; science and the supernatural; sci­
ence and New Age movements; the role of science vs. re­
ligion in environmental ethics. A seminar/discussion for­
mat will be used. 
ENS 477 Expressions of American 
Naturalism (4 Hrs.) 
Historical an d literary so urces, w ith artistic representa­
tions, in chronological ord er, to uncover growth and 
change of American at titudes toward the natural envi­
ronment. Se lections fro m Je fferson, Co oper, Aud ubon, 
Emerson, Thoreau, Whitman, G ather, S andburg, F rost, 
and others. 
ENS 481 Introduction to Environmental 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to provide the st udent with b ackground con­
cerning th e pr oblems and p rocesses of env ironmental 
administration and the opportunity to examine and dis­
cuss administrative problems in the context of emerging 
world views of politics and economics. 
ENS 482 Solid Waste: Technology 
and Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Solid waste handling, recovery, recycling, and conserva­
tion in ligh t of Federal Resource Conservation an d Re­
covery Act. 
ENS 483 Enviro nmental Policies: 
National Environmental Policy Act (4 Hrs.) 
In-depth stu dy o f the e nvironmental im pact sta tement 
(EIS) process in the National Environmental Policy Act. 
Case s tudies analyzed; EI S on ne w pr ojects re searched 
and written. 
ENS 484 Enviro nmental Policies: 
Air Quality (2 Hrs.) 
Clean Air Act of 1989 and amendments and their effect on 
improving air quality. Analysis of administrative proce­
dures, standards, and regulations, as well as case studies. 
ENS 485 Enviro nmental Policies: 
Water Quality (2 Hrs.) 
Clean Water Act of 1987 and amendments and their effect 
on w ater quality. Analysis of administrative procedures, 
standards, and regulations, as well as case studies. 
ENS 486 Hazardous Substance 
Control (4 Hrs.) 
The nature of the threat of hazardous substances in the 
post-World War II era is reviewed. Laws, regulations, and 
enforcement pro cedures are s tudied, an d pre sent and 
potential public policy solutions are considered. 
ENS 487 Natural Resourc es: 
Policy and Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Review of the major natural resources such as water, en­
ergy, air , soil, fo rests, f ood, w ilderness, wild p lants, and 
animals. Includes an examination of the policies govern­
ing these resources and the administrative methods used 
in their governance. Th e primary fo cus will b e on sus­
tainable resource use. Each student will select a topic for 
an in-depth study Seminar method used. 
ENS 488 Environmental Law (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys the major federal statutes and regulatory schemes 
relating to environmental quality; analyzes and compares 
the contrasting approaches to regulation that have been 
used. Fo cuses o n th e in teraction of law an d policy a nd 
considers th e roles of Congress, the regulatory agencies, 
and th e co urts in de fining and implementing environ­
mental mandates. See LES 484, POS 423, MPH 427. 
ENS 489 Pollution Prevention (4 Hrs.) 
Continued environmental progress is becoming focused 
on preventing pollution as opposed to controlling pollu­
tion. This new approach changes the way in which peo­
ple deal with e nvironmental pollution. Basic pri nciples 
and practices of pollution prevention are studied, as well 
as practical applications for business and consumers. 
Graduate Courses 
ENS 50 1 Environmental Planning: 
Land and Resource Use (4 Hrs.) 
Origins of environmental planning; methods of prepar­
ing environmental plans including analysis, formulation 
of land-use policies, de sign, an d in fluences of in stitu­
tional constraints. 
ENS 502 Land Use Planning: 
Principles and Practices (4 Hrs.) 
Examines pr ocedures and methodologies f or p reparing 
land use p lans. Analytical tools fo r evaluating land-use 
planning data are presented. Links between land use and 
transportation are examined. 
ENS 504 Environmental Modeling 
with GIS (4 Hrs.) 
Primary foc us i s on en vironmental mod eling within a 
GIS setting. Planning problems and spatial analysis tech­
niques ar e st ressed. Co urse u ses a lec ture/lab/seminar 
format. Prerequisites: ENS 404 or ENS 555, or consent of 
instructor. 
ENS 521 Environmental Risk 
Assessment (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the many aspects of risk assessment, the 
relationship b etween risk a ssessment and p ublic po licy 
and the perception of risk. Students will be expected to 
work out elementary problems in risk and exposure as­
sessment. See MPH 527. 
ENS 522 Risk Ass essment: Air, Land, 
and Water (4 Hrs.) 
Investigates risk assessment methodologies of terrestrial, 
waterborne, and airborne pollutants. Case studies, com­
puter models, and extant data considered. Prerequisites: 
ENS 521 or permission of instructor. 
ENS 523 Risk Assessment Practicum (4 Hrs.) 
Subject matter to include identification and assessment of 
hazardous and toxic m aterials, site assessment, cleanup, 
and management st rategies, and legal, policy, and eco­
nomic applications in a real situation using extant da ta. 
This is the fin al course in the r isk assessment s equence. 
Prerequisites: ENS 421, ENS 521, and ENS 522. 
ENS 524 Environmental Decision 
Making (4 Hrs.) 
Decision analysis techniques to accommodate uncertain­
ty. Dec ision mo dels and c omputer techniques u sed to 
structure, mak e, and ana lyze decisions. Me thods to 
model uncertainty presented. Environmental issues and 
policies emphasized. Strategies for creative problem solv­
ing and management under uncertainty developed. 
ENS 525 Site Bioremed iation/ 
Remediation (4 Hrs.) 
Limitations and applicability of bioremediation/remedi-
ation as emerging and current technologies for rescuing 
contaminated soil and ground water. P rocesses a re dis­
cussed in depth as are the distribution (phase partition­
ing) of c ontaminants into v arious subsurface compart­
ments. 
ENS 526 Risk Mana gement and 
Communication (4 Hrs.) 
Risk ma nagement decision a nd o ptions. Pu blic he alth, 
economic, ethical, social, and political consequences of 
decisions. Decision stakeholders, techniques of decision 
communication, and implementation of choices. Quality 
assurance and quality control tools. 
ENS 527 Project Manageme nt (4 Hrs.) 
A systematic approach to planning, scheduling, control­
ling, and evaluating projects of all s izes. Using decision 
theory, systems theory, and case studies to develop a total 
quality met hod to address all the el ements of pro ject 
management. Management of environmental projects is 
emphasized. Prerequisite: ENS 555 or permission of in­
structor. 
ENS 531 Appropriate Energy Technology: 
Theory and Applications (4 Hrs.) 
So-called "appropriate tec hnologies" (such as solar, 
wind, and b iomass) from p erspective of tech nological 
and economic ap plicability and social impact. De tailed 
analysis of hard versus soft energy paths and their conse­
quences. Prerequisite: ENS 431. 
ENS 533 World Carbon Fuels and 
Climate Change (4 Hrs.) 
Review of carbon fuels, inclu ding a histo rical back­
ground; the evolution and current status of the industry, 
reserves, and production; the political economy of car­
bon fue ls; futu re p rospects a nd relevant environmental 
problems with ca rbon fu els. T he m ajor envi ronmental 
problem to be studied in-depth is climate change due to 
fossil fue l use. Ea ch s tudent will se lect a s pecific is sue 
area for intensive work. 
ENS 540 Topics in Environmental 
Studies (1-4 Hrs.) 
Intensive s tudy of a cur rent envi ronmental iss ue. De ­
scription o f top ic for a g iven se mester will b e s tated in 
course schedule. Course may be repeated for an indefinite 
number of credit hours, but topics must differ. 
ENS 546 Concepts of Eco logy (4 Hrs.) 
Structure and function of ecological systems, including 
basic ecological principles and concepts, habitat analysis 
with focus on pop ulations in terrestrial and aquatic 
ecosystems, and colle ction and analysis of biological 
data. Laboratory work required. 
ENS 551 Environmental Natural 
Sciences (4 Hrs.) 
Scientific knowledge required to understand and to solve 
environmental problems. Basic concepts of geology, 
physics, chemistry, biology, and ecology explored to bring 
the biological and physical world into perspective a s an 
integrated continuum of structures, processes, and func­
tions. 
ENS 552 Environmental Social Sciences 
and the Hum anities (4 Hrs.) 
Concepts and methods of anthropology, history, econom­
ics, political science, psychology, geography, and litera­
ture explored in integrative fash ion. F ocus on und er­
standing processes, patterns, and alternatives of relation­
ships of society to the biophysical world. 
ENS 553 Seminar I (3 Hrs.) 
Introduces students to a wide range of contemporary en­
vironmental topics and prepares students for independ­
ent research. Students will research several specific areas, 
prepare papers, and give oral presentations. C ourse fo ­
cuses on improving th e following sk ills: writing, re­
search, ve rbal cri tical debate, critical thinking, editing, 
and gro up pa rticipation. Se minar sty le wit h ext ensive 
student participation. Students mu st tak e this co urse 
during their first year of graduate studies. 
ENS 554 Semin ar II (1 Hr.) 
Assists s tudents in developing a r esearch pr oposal fo r 
their graduate theses or projects. Typical research designs 
and methodologies will be introduced and discussed. The 
student will be assisted in the selection of a thesis/project 
topic and an appropriate research design. Completion of 
a for mal draft research proposal will b e required. Pro­
gram faculty will discuss their professional interests and 
current research projects. Seminar s tyle, with extensive 
student participation. Students should take this course at 
the beginning of the second half of their graduate stud­
ies. M ust be completed prior to, o r tak en concurrently 
with, ENS 510 or ENS 520. Prerequisite: ENS 553-
ENS 555 Analytical Tools for the 
Environmental Sciences (4 Hrs.) 
Applied st atistics and ana lytical techniques incl uding 
Monte C arlo simulation, linear pro gramming, spread­
sheets, best-fit, distribution models, decision tre es, 
process m odels and sim ulations, and fo recast ap plica­
tions. CIS technology and applications will be explored. 
Stresses extant data. Team taught by ENS faculty. Prereq­
uisite: Graduate standing. 
ENS 556 Comprehensive Examination (0 Hrs.) 
Preparation for and completion of written and oral com-
prehensives. Satisfies M.A. closure requirement. Prereq­
uisite: Permission of instructor. 
ENS 561 Foundations of Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to epidemiological concepts and methods. 
Considers t he meaning and scope of epidemiology and 
the uses of morbidity, mortality, and other vi tal statistics 
data in the scientific appraisal of community health. See 
MPH511. 
ENS 571 Analytical Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
Presents the fundamental concepts, princ iples, and 
methods of observational epidemiologic research. Practi­
cal is sues in the design, conduct, and a nalysis of e pi­
demiologic s tudies, as w ell a s the oretical is sues in the 
analysis a nd interpretation of re search fi ndings will be 
discussed. Intended for those interested in epidemiologic 
research. See MPH 514. 
ENS 571 The San gamon River Vall ey: 
A Sense of P lace (6 Hrs.) 
In-depth stu dy o f natu ral and human h istories o f the 
Sangamon River Valley; extensive use made of local ma­
terials, re source p eople, and fie ld experience. F or el e­
mentary, middle, and high school teachers, teachers-in-
training, and teachers-to-be. 
ENS 581 Environmental Policy and 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Environmental policy development and implementation 
using in-depth integrative approaches. Seminar method 
used. 
Research 
ENS 500 Graduate Research (1-4 Hrs.) 
Advanced inv estigation of s pecific in teraction be tween 
people and environment. Student must have permission 
of the e nvironmental st udies pro gram facu lty m ember 
under whom the work will be done. Substantial research 
paper required for credit; maximum of eight hours may 
be applied toward M.A. degree. 
ENS 510 Thesis (1-8 Hrs.) 
Note: If the thesis is not completed by the time the initial 
eight hou rs of cred it are ac cumulated, stu dents mus t 
register for one credit hour on an audit basis in all sub­
sequent semesters until the thesis is completed. 
ENS 520 Graduate Project (1-8 Hrs.) 
Note: If the project is not completed by the time the ini­
tial eight hours of credit are accumulated, students must 
register fo r one credit hour on an audit basis in all sub­
sequent semesters until the project is completed. 
ENS 530 Internship (1-4 Hrs.) 
RADUATE CERTIFICATES 
These ce rtificates are designed to provide specialized 
knowledge and skills required for effe ctive m anage­
ment of public agencies or their subunits. The curric­
ula focus on improving the administrative knowledge 
and performance of individuals employed at all levels 
of gov ernment and nonp rofit org anizations. Certif i­
cates are awarded on completion of the course work. 
Brochures detailing content, policies, and procedures 
for each a re available from d epartments hosting the 
certificates. 
Graduate certificates provide students with the op­
portunity to ga in substantial graduate-level expertise 
in specified areas without having to pursue a full mas­
ter's degree. Students who are pursuing a master's de­
gree, how ever, may al so enro ll in course work tha t 
leads to a certificate. 
ENTRANCE AN D COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
Students must hold a ba ccalaureate d egree from an 
accredited institution and meet campus requirements 
for adm ission to grad uate stu dy. Ca ndidates for the 
certificates will be e xpected to co mplete cou rse re ­
quirements with a grade of B or better. 
Descriptions for courses leading to a certificate are 
located in this catalog under the departments offering 
the individ ual cou rses (public adminis tration, legal 
studies, environmental studies, accountancy, social 
work, and human services). 
Certificate in Public Sector Labor 
Relations (12 Hrs.) 
The certificate in public se ctor labor re lations is in­
tended for pr ofessionals in the field of public sector 
labor relations, for individu als in the field of p ublic 
sector human reso urces mana gement who wis h to 
upgrade their skills in labor relations, or for those 
who are beginning their careers and wish to prepare 
for a career working in or with public sector labor re­
lations. Th e following co urses are requi red for the 
certificate: 
PAD 505 Hu man Resource Management 4 Hrs. 
PAD 467 /LES 467 Labo r Arbitration 4 Hrs. 
PAD 465 Pu blic Sector Labor Relations 
Seminar 4 Hrs. 
Application forms ar e ava ilable from the M PA pro ­
gram at (217) 206-6310. 
Certificate in Management of N onprofit 
Organizations (20 Hrs.) 
This certificate is intended for professionals in the field 
of nonp rofit ma nagement, for indiv iduals who wo rk 
closely with no nprofit or ganizations, or for th ose w ho 
are beginning their careers and wish to prepare f or a 
career working in or with nonprofit organizations. Stu­
dents must select from the following to total 20 hours. 
HMS 58 4 Introduc tion to Nonprofit 
Management 4 Hrs. 
PAD 543 Marke ting for Public and Nonprofit 
Organizations 4 Hrs. 
PAD 544 Fund Raising for Public and 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
ACC 505 Financial Management for 
Nonprofit Organizations 2 or 4 Hrs. 
HMS 53 8 Soc ial Services Administration 
(or PAD 502 Organization Dynamics 
or BUS 541 Organizational 
Behavior) 4 Hrs. 
PAD 54 6 Arts Administration Seminar 
(or MGT 431 Human Resource 
Management or 
PAD 505 Human Resource 
Management) 4 Hrs. 
PAD 488/LE S 486 Legal Aspects of Nonprofit 
Organization Management 2 Hrs. 
Application forms a re ava ilable from the M PA pr o­
gram at (217) 206-6310. 
Certificate in Environmental Risk 
Assessment (16 Hrs.) 
Risk assessment is a f requently used tool in environ­
mental ana lysis. Th e envi ronmental risk as sessment 
sequence offers a certificate for students wh o wish t o 
acquire a level of competency in this science. The se­
quence of course work is technically oriented to pro­
vide students with the p rofessional education neces­
sary to perform risk as sessment oper ations in their 
workplaces. Stu dents l earn to re late r isk assessment 
methodologies, proc edures, and resu lts to environ­
mental policies. 
Courses taken for the certificate represent a state­
ment of com petency in a spe cific field and dra w on 
courses in the student's area of academic focus within 
the environmental studies curriculum. Students who 
have already taken one or more of these courses can 
apply them to the certificate. Courses taken to earn the 
environmental risk assessment cer tificate can also be 
used toward a master's degree in environmental stud­
ies. 
To receive a certificate, students must take the fol­
lowing three core courses and complete the risk as­
sessment practicum, for a total of 16 credit hours: 
ENS 421 Envi ronmental Economics 4 Hrs. 
ENS 521 Enviro nmental Risk Assessment 4 Hrs. 
ENS 522 Risk Assessment: Air, Land, and 
Water 4 Hrs. 
ENS 523 Risk Assessment Practicum 4 Hrs. 
Sponsored, risk -based re search opp ortunities at 
state and federal facilities are available for those seek­
ing independent research experiences. Details can be 
found online at www.uis.edu/risk. Full-text course 
catalog entries can also be found online at 
www.uis.edu/~ens/catalog.html. 
Additional risk/decision theory courses: 
ENS 524 Enviro nmental Decision Making 4 Hrs. 
ENS 526 Risk Management and 
Communication 4 Hrs. 
Students appl ying for the gra duate certificate in 
environmental risk assessment must have a bachelor's 
degree from an accredited institution. Qualified appli­
cants should complete an application form a nd sub­
mit it to the De partment of Enviro nmental S tudies. 
Application fo rms are available from t he department 
at (217) 206-6720. 
TERIMATIOISIAL STUDIES, IVIIIMOR 
Associated F aculty Nina A dams, Al ex C asella, C ecilia C ornell, Robert Crowley, Jan is Droegkamp, Larry Go lden, Hu gh Harr is, Adil Mouhammed, Proshanta N andi, 
Michael Quam, Stephen Schwark, Hammed Shahidian, Baker Siddiquee, Robert Sipe, Bill Warren 
An international studies minor provides students with 
the tools necessary t o better understand the complex 
and changing world that they are entering in the 21st 
century. Major objectives of th e minor ar e to c onvey 
knowledge not only of international relations but also 
of comparative methods of analysis (i.e., the similari­
ties and differences between and among states, soci­
eties, and cultures); and t o provide an interdiscipli­
nary approach that integrates the knowledge and 
methods that history, political studies, economics, so­
ciology/anthropology, w omen's studies, and geogra­
phy/environmental studies have to offer. 
To earn a minor in international studies, students 
must co mplete a minimum of 16 semester hour s of 
upper-division course w ork at th e Un iversity of Ill i­
nois at Spring field. In exceptional cas es, a student 
may petit ion the International Studies Committee to 
accept up to eig ht hours of tran sfer credit . Transfer 
students still must take the core course and follow dis­
tribution requirements. 
The core course is the public affairs colloquium 
Global Perspectives. Electives totaling 12 se mester 
hours must be taken from two areas: courses that pro­
vide an international perspective and cou rses that 
provide a comparative perspective. 
International courses include -
ECO 447 Internat ional Trade and Finance 
ECO 449 Interna tional Business 
ECO 547 Inte rnational TYade 
ENS 412 World Environmental Thought 
HIS 443 American Foreign Policy in the 
20th Century 
HIS 466 Imperi alism 
POS 473 Wa r and Peace 
POS 474 Ame rican Foreign Policy 
POS 475 Interna tional Organizations and 
Integration 
POS 476 International Politics of the Middle East 
Public affairs colloquia that focus on internation­
al policy issues may be t aken a s we ll. These i nclude 
such courses as Geopolitics: Geographic Factors of In­
ternational Affa irs, The Vie tnam Wa r, and W ar and 
Peace in the Nuclear Age. 
Comparative courses include — 
ECO 421 C omparative Economic Systems 
ECO 445 Eco nomic Development 
ENS 431 Energy Resources and Technology 
HIS 457 Co mparative Women's History 
HIS 462 Euro pe in the 19th Century: 
Romanticism to Modernism 
HIS 463 Europe in the 20th Century 
HIS 476 Introduc tion to Contemporary China 
POS 471 Comparative Politics 
POS 477 Ru ssian Politics 
POS 478 Chan ging Politics in East Asia 
SOA 302 Understanding Other Cultures 
SOA 445 Cross -cultural Perspectives on Health 
SOA 453 Women Across Cultures 
Applicable public affairs colloquia may be taken as 
well. Som e exa mples are W omen Un der Apartheid, 
Women A round the World, The Middle East, and The 
Vietnam War. 
Students may no t take m ore tha n one course in 
their majo r field of study to fulfill the inte rnational 
studies minor re quirements. Students should consult 
with an inte rnational s tudies facu lty me mber to e n­
sure that they are meeting their individual needs and 
the requirements for the minor. 
labor relations, ivhimor 
Faculty Hugh Harris, Robert Sipe 
Associated Faculty Michael Ayers, Anne Draznin, John Munkirs, Ron Sakolsky 
The labor relations minor is designed to help students 
develop an understanding of the environment in 
which both employees and managers find themselves 
in contemporary American society The minor offers a 
broadening experience for a variety of academic 
backgrounds and pre parations, including students 
with an A.A. or A.S. degree that focuses on labor stud­
ies or students with two years of study at a college or 
university who have majored in business administra­
tion, public admin istration, or so cial science-related 
fields. Building on these backgrounds, the minor pro­
vides a fram ework in which co ntemporary is sues of 
labor-management relations in the economy's public 
and private sectors are addressed. 
The labor relations minor focuses on a variety of 
areas relate d to work relati ons and work enviro n­
ments, including 1) the n ature of work in society, 2) 
the polit ics and e conomics of th e workplace, 3) the 
various schemes of w ork design and co mpensation, 
and 4) the c onsequences of present and possible al­
ternative forms of work and/or work relations. Work 
itself is viewed as a major factor influencing the lives 
of individuals and institutions. The minor's emphasis 
is on the relationship between labor and management 
and the impact of that relationship on organizational 
effectiveness and on the work force. 
To earn a minor in labor re lations, students must 
complete a minimum of 16 semester hours of upper-
division co urse work at the U niversity of Illinois at 
Springfield. Three core courses are required: LAR 423 
Labor Management Relations, LAR 424 Contemporary 
Workplace Issues, and L AR 4 63 L abor La w. An LA R 
elective is also required and must be approved by the 
student's faculty adviser. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
LAR 423 La bor Management Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Behavioral, economic, social, political, and institutional 
forces affe cting cha racter and quality of employer-
union-management relationships and objectives in both 
public and private employment. See MOT 423. 
LAR 424 Contem porary Workplace 
Issues (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of the American labor movement in a his­
torical and inter national con text through co mparative 
analysis of politic al, eco nomic, and s ocial theories of 
labor movements in the public and private sectors. 
LAR 425 Labor Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Application of economic principles to problems in Amer­
ican labor, including employment, unemployment, and 
manpower policies; wage determination and wage poli­
cy; development and organization of trade unions in pri­
vate and public sectors; social sectors; social legislation; 
and policy for the labor market as these relate to contem­
porary social and economic problems. Prerequisite: ECO 
315, or equivalent. See ECO 425. 
LAR 426 Political Ec onomy (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of competing theories and models of explanation 
in political science and economics as t hey comprise the 
basis fo r contemporary policy disputes and alternatives. 
Emphasis on the crisis tendencies/contradictions of the 
political economy of the United States and its impact on 
the rest of the international economic order. See ECO 426 
and POS 426. 
LAR 427 American Labor History (4 Hrs.) 
History of work, workers, an d or ganization of w orkers 
from the colonial period to the present, with an empha­
sis o n th e e ffects of industrial ca pitalism a nd a g lobal 
economy. Emphasizes the period from the post-Civil War 
to the present, the development of labor unions and gov­
ernment, lab or, and bu siness in an evo lving pol itical 
economy based on capitalism. See HIS 451. 
LAR 429 Labor Relations Seminar (4 Hrs.) 
Integration of labor relations course work in the form of 
policy proposals on various labor-related issues. 
Contemporary Issues 
LAR 434 Wome n and W ork (4 Hrs.) 
Role of women workers participating in the American labor 
force, their s tatus and roles, their s atisfaction and alien­
ation and their part in the labor movement. See WMS 434. 
LAR 438 Work and H ealth (4 Hrs.) 
Relationship b etween wo rk en vironments an d workers' 
health. Emphasis on mental, physical, and sexual mal­
adies att ributable to w ork e nvironments o f whit e- and 
blue-collar workers. Includes examination of possible re­
form, pr eventative me dicine ap proaches, and go vern­
ment involvement. 
LAR 452 State and Local Public Sector 
Labor Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Behavioral, le gal, s ocial, po litical, and institutional for ces 
that affect dynamics of labor relations in public employment. 
Applications and Alternatives 
LAR 462 Work place Democracy (4 Hrs.) 
Origins and recent developments in theory and practice 
of workplace democracy, both in the United States and 
in other capitalist as well as communist countries. Ex­
ploration o f such concepts a s wo rker contr ol, worker 
self-management, and economic democracy. See 
PAD 441. 
LAR 463 Labo r Law (4 Hrs.) 
Practical study of national and state laws governing col­
lective bargaining in both private and public sectors. In­
cludes a thorough discussion of bargaining units, elec­
tion procedures, un fair la bor pra ctices, a nd g ood fai th 
bargaining. See EES 463. 
LAR 464 Contract Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Contract administration with emphasis on interpretation, 
application, and impasse re solution techniques of griev­
ance procedures, mediation, and arbitration. See PAD 411. 
LAR 467 La bor Arbitration (4 Hrs.) 
Philosophy and practice of labor arbitration in the union -
ized private and public wo rk se ttings. S tudents d evelop 
skills in arbitration practices, research methods, decision 
making, ru les an d pr ocedures, se lection of ar bitrators, 
and construction and presentation of cases in simulated 
arbitration proceedings. See LES 467 and PAD 467. 
LAR 470 Spe cial Project (4 Hrs.) 
Application of critical theory to a specific, timely problem 
area announced each time course is offered. May be re­
peated for ind efinite number of c redit hours, but topics 
must differ. 
legal studies, b.a./ivi.a. 
Faculty Anne Draznin, Kathryn Eisenhart, Nancy Ford, Larry Golden, Bill J ordan, Frank Kopecky 
Associated Faculty Barbara Hayler, Pat L angley, Peter Wenz 
Adjunct Faculty Art Cornell, Dennis Rendleman, Virgil Rhodes, Roger Ryan, John Squibb, Todd Turner 
The legal studies depa rtment presents the stud ent 
with courses, information, and fa culty expertise tha t 
emphasize law in a so cietal context within a b road-
based libera l arts curriculum. The department seeks 
to develop t he student's knowledge and understand­
ing of the legal system and to enhance skills in ana­
lytical thinking, re search, and writing. The d epart­
ment also seeks to develop professional and scholarly 
skills that gra duates will need in law -related careers 
or graduate-level studies. 
Knowledge of the law and legal system is impor­
tant for indiv iduals in a wide array of careers, from 
social workers to lobbyists, from union representatives 
to pers onnel admin istrators, from law enfo rcement 
officials to court ad ministrators. Many professionals 
need a comprehensive understanding of what the 
legal system is, how it works, how it interrelates with 
social change, and how it assists people in as serting 
their rights. 
The objectives of the legal studies department are 
1) to de velop analytical skills necessary t o appreciate 
law as a social phenomenon, 2) to develop an under­
standing of how la w is cre ated, ap plied, inte rpreted, 
and changed, 3) to impart kno wledge of su bstantive 
areas of the law, 4) to provide clinical or direct working 
experience in legal environments, 5) to perfect student 
skills in legal research, writing, and analysis, and 6) to 
provide an interdisciplinary liberal arts education. 
Current dep artmental information is ava ilable in 
the LES Student Han dbook and po sted on th e LE S 
website (www.uis.edu/~les). The department can be 
reached by telephone at (217) 206-6535 or by e-mail 
at les@uis.edu. 
THE BACHELOR'S D EGREE 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The student seeking admission to the legal studies B.A. 
program must meet all campus requirements for un­
dergraduate admission. Students with questions con­
cerning th ese requ irements sho uld con tact the UIS 
admissions office at (217)206-6626. The program re­
quires no add itional application for adm ission. Stu­
dents entering the program are expected to have suc­
cessfully completed (grade of C or better) a t lea st s ix 
semester hours of English composition and six semes­
ter hou rs of humanities. Stu dents not m eeting these 
requirements must take a writing or humanities 
course during their firs t semester at U IS and consult 
the Center for Teaching and Learning about assessing 
and developing their written and oral communication 
skills. Th e progra m stron gly rec ommends that stu­
dents complete a U .S. government course before ad­
mission, have an interest in some aspect of the law and 
legal profession, and are prepared to engage in a rig­
orous educational experience. 
ADVISING 
Because of the sequential nature of the required 
courses, students should consult a faculty member be­
fore registering. New students and those not fully ad­
mitted should contact the de partment at (217 ) 206-
6535 fo r adv ising assistance. A per manent ad viser is 
assigned after a student has been fully admitted. Stu­
dents should meet with their ad visers at le ast once a 
semester. 
f 
f J 
A student may change his or her adviser by filing 
a form for th is purpose (av ailable in the LES of fice). 
When changi ng adv isers, the stud ent should ma ke 
sure that the new adviser has all academic records and 
is aware of the academic plan developed with the pre­
vious adviser. 
UIS REQUIREMENTS 
U1S requires the student to complete at least 12 hours 
in at le ast two of t he following course a reas: app lied 
study (AST), public affairs colloquia (PAC), and liber­
al studies colloquia (LSC). According to campus poli­
cy, no student may waive this 12-hour requirement. 
The legal studies B.A. program requires each stu­
dent to take a minimum of four hours of AS T and 
eight hou rs of PA C or LS C. St udents m ay ta ke e ight 
hours of A ST, but th ey may ap ply only fou r hours of 
this credit toward the UIS requirement. The other four 
hours wil l be cr edited as an LE S ele ctive. All legal 
studies AST placements must be approved before reg­
istration by the de partment's liai son to th e campus' 
applied study office. 
When necessary and advisable, students may 
waive the program's four-hour AST requirement and 
substitute four hou rs in one of the o ther two ar eas. 
Waivers a re g iven only in exce ptional c ases. Stu dent 
petition forms f or requesting waivers are available in 
the LES office. 
STUDENT ASSES SMENT 
The campus' student assessment program is designed 
to as sist U IS in mee ting the educational needs of its 
students. Incoming students are required to take a se­
ries of tests that measure reading, writing, and analyt­
ical skills. Stu dents are not grade d on these tes ts. 
Arrangements for these te sts are m ade throug h the 
campus assessment offi ce in the C enter for Te aching 
and Learning. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The legal studies department offers two undergradu­
ate conc entrations to its major s: the lega l assistant 
concentration and th e general le gal s tudies concen­
tration. Both offer required and elective courses. Re­
quired courses g ive s tudents the opp ortunity to ac­
quire essential legal background and to develop need­
ed skills. Elective courses allow students to focus their 
programs of study in a specific area. All L ES majors 
must take the general core courses listed below. In ad­
dition, students taking the leg al assistant concentra­
tion must take th e requ ired leg al ass istant courses, 
and students in the general legal studies concentration 
must tak e the r equired general lega l courses. Unless 
the student's adviser recommends otherwise, LES 301 
and LES 401 should be taken in the first semester, and 
LES 40 7 in the s econd se mester. Th e lega l as sistant 
concentration focuses on the knowledge and skills that 
a student will need to work as a legal assistant/parale­
gal. Students wh o choose to b ecome leg al assistants 
will be educated primarily for positions in public law 
settings. The general legal studies concentration, 
which offers a broader liberal-arts-focused approach 
to legal studies, is appropriate fo r students interested 
in going to law or graduate school or in governmental 
or corporate positions for w hich an understanding of 
legal institutions and processes would be helpful (i.e., 
social work, library science, law enforcement, politics, 
environmental enforcement, consumer protection, al­
ternative dispute resolution, and insurance and secu­
rities). 
Students should be aware that required courses are 
not of fered every semester. S tudents a re s trongly ad­
vised to consult with their academic advisers or the de­
partment chair before registering for the first time. To 
ensure that all course work is properly integrated, stu-
dents are encouraged to work out plans for their aca­
demic careers in conjunction with their LES advisers. 
Core cours es requi red of all undergraduate 
students 
LES 301 Leg al Institutions and Processes 4 Hrs. 
LES 401 Leg al Research and Citation 4 Hrs. 
LES 407 Law and Society 4 Hrs. 
LES 415 The A merican Constitution and 
Constitutional Law or 
LES 4l6 The American Constitution and 
Civil Liberties 4 Hrs. 
LES 489 Clos ing Seminar: Ethics and Current 
Legal Questions 4 Hrs. 
Legal assistant concentration 
LES 402 Leg al Writing and Analysis 4 Hrs. 
LES 403 Prac tice Skills: Illinois Civil 
Procedure for Legal Assistants 4 Hrs. 
Substantive law course approved by adviser 4 Hrs. 
32 Hrs. 
General legal studies concentration 
LES 402 Legal Writing and Analysis or 
CRJ 340 Re search Methods in Criminal Justice. 
or equivalent 4 Hrs. 
LES 404 Law and Inequality or 
LES 452 Histo ry of American Law 4 Hrs. 
Substantive law course approved by adviser 4 Hrs. 
32 Hrs. 
UIS Requirements 12 Hrs. 
General Electives 16 Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
COMMUNICATION REQUIREMENT 
UIS requires that students demonstrate proficiency in 
writing skills before attaining a degree. Each student's 
writing skil ls are initially as sessed by ins tructors in 
legal st udies courses. Students wh o are id entified as 
having writing dif ficulties are requ ired to d evelop a 
plan of improvement with their advisers. 
Certification of communication skills for LES 
majors occurs in LES 407 Law and Society. Students 
are required to pass the writing portion of the course 
with a g rade of C or be tter to me et this c ampus re­
quirement. Stu dents wh o do not demo nstrate ad e­
quate communication skills wil l receive a n incom­
plete in LES 407 until sufficient skills are developed. 
The LES department reserves the option of requiring 
the stu dent to enroll in a formal remedi al writing 
program. 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
Students must complete 60 upper-division hours and 
fulfill all department and general education require­
ments to graduate. Each stud ent must fill out the 
campus' graduation contract and have it approved by 
the required personnel no later than eight weeks after 
the start of his or her final se mester. Students are al­
lowed to submit their contracts for early consideration 
the semester before their final term. 
Graduation contra ct forms are av ailable in the 
LES department office. 
LEGAL ASS ISTANT TRAINING 
After graduation, all students completing the legal as­
sistant concentration will receive a certificate reflect­
ing that the student has successfully completed a 
comprehensive bachelor's degree legal assistant train­
ing program. Legal assistants are skilled professionals 
able to perform tasks and services under the supervi­
sion of a licensed attorney. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The master of arts pro gram in lega l stud ies is d e­
signed to present the mast er's cand idate with a 
course of study in public law emphasizing law as a 
social phenomenon as wel l as a techn ical body of 
rules. It is a rigorous cou rse of st udy, de signed to 
develop the candida te's critical understanding of 
the legal system. It emphasizes analytical and con­
ceptual thinking, legal rese arch and writing, sub­
stantive areas of the law, ethical and public interest 
concerns, public advocacy skills, and the role of law 
in society. 
The objectives of th e graduate program are 1) to 
obtain paralegal skills for e ntry and a dvancement in 
law-related careers; 2) to d evelop advanced research 
and writing skills; 3) to prov ide oppor tunities for 
working in the leg al field in a fo cused wa y that will 
advance student careers; 4) to develop analytical and 
advocacy skills; 5) to have students develop a focus to 
their educational effort that is connected to their ca­
reer go als an d professional development; an d 6) to 
have students, to the extent possible within th e con­
fines of a professional degree, understand the law 
within the c ontext of an inter disciplinary liberal arts 
perspective. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The department requires students to apply for admis­
sion both to U1S and to the M.A. program. Application 
forms and inform ation on admi ssion requirements 
may be obtained from the LES office. 
Though no particular undergraduate major is re­
quired, students should have completed at le ast one 
undergraduate course in American government, judi­
cial process, or the equ ivalent. Students wh o do not 
have this background may take LES 301 Legal Institu­
tions and Processes or an approved equivalent course. 
The department expects that students will come from 
a variety of educational experiences and backgrounds. 
The number of hours required by the LES master 
of arts d egree de pends on the s tudent's ed ucational 
background and achievements when the LES program 
is begun. All s tudents must have a solid grounding in 
legal institu tions and p rocesses and ba sic legal re­
search, writing, and citation. If the student has this ac­
ademic background, the M.A. in legal studies is a 36-
hour course of study If the s tudent does not have this 
background, he or s he must tak e LES 30 1, 401, and 
402 during the first year of academic study, making the 
degree a 44-hour course of s tudy. LE S 301 i s a 3 00-
level course and does not qualify for graduate credit. 
REQUIRED LES PRELIMINARY COURSES 
All graduate students must have taken for undergrad­
uate credit both LES 401 Legal Research and Citation 
and LES 402 Legal Writing and Analysis. The student 
must have received a grade of B or better in a three-
or four-hou r course (o r equivalent quarter hours) to 
receive credit for a comparable course that meets this 
requirement. (A pa ss or pa ss/fail gra de will be a s­
sumed to be at least a C.) Students who have not com­
pleted these requirements should take LES 401 along 
with LES 501 Introduction to Graduate Legal Studies 
during their first semester and LES 402 in the second 
semester. St udents wh o wis h to re ceive credit for an 
equivalent cou rse and/or other competenq in this 
area must apply fo r a w aiver. (S ee section on waivers 
below.) The LES W aiver Committee will decide if a 
course taken at another institution is equivalent to the 
legal studies course(s). Requests for credit should be 
submitted to the waiver committee on the student pe­
tition form available in the department office. 
ADVISING 
Faculty advisers help students plan their overall course 
of graduate study. The adviser provides advice and as­
sists the student if any difficulties arise during his or 
her UIS c areer. A fa culty ad viser is a ssigned to each 
graduate student after the s tudent has been fu lly ad­
mitted to the LES program. Students without an offi­
cial adviser, including less-than-fully admitted grad­
uate students, should refer to the d epartment's chair 
for advising until a permanent adviser is assigned. Ad­
visers are required to sign off on a variety of registra­
tion forms, including applications for clinical or the­
sis stu dies. Mo st ad visers req uire th at stu dents me et 
with them before approval for a project is given. 
A s tudent may change his or her a dviser by filing 
a form for this purpose, available through the depart­
ment office. The student changing advisers should be 
careful that th e new adviser has all academic records 
and is aware of the academic plan developed with the 
previous adviser. Students should talk to their faculty 
advisers at least once a semester. 
GRADING 
A maximum of fou r hours of C are allowed in LES 
courses, but students must maintain a B or higher av­
erage within the p rogram. To encourage s tudents in 
choosing electives, an addi tional four h ours of C are 
permitted in courses taken outside the program if an 
overall B ave rage is ma intained. Clinic al edu cation 
courses and tutorials are graded on a credit/no credit 
basis. 
DEGREE REOUIREMENTS 
For most students, the master of arts in legal studies in­
volves 44 hours of g raduate and u pper-division co urse 
work. Students who completed the two required prelimi­
nary courses (LES 401 and LES 402) or their equivalents 
at the undergraduate level, however, will be able to com­
plete the M.A. degree in 36 hours. In either case, a lower-
division course in American government is required as a 
prerequisite for adm ission in to the program. St udents 
lacking this prerequisite may still apply and be admitted 
into the program, but must take LES 301 Legal Institutions 
and Processes in their first semester of study No credit will 
be given toward the graduate degree for this course. 
Students should consult with their faculty advisers 
before registering in the LES graduate program. Pre-
registration advising is important, as many legal stud­
ies courses must be taken sequentially, and not every 
course is offered every semester. The program recom­
mends that courses be taken in the year and semester 
indicated. See th e LES Student Handbook and LE S 
website (www.uis.edu/~les) for c urrent information. 
PREREQUISITE 
LES 301 Leg al Institutions and Processes or 
equivalent (1st semester) 
REQUIRED PRELIMINARY COURSES 
(waived for students who have already completed 
them or their equivalents) 
LES 401 Leg al Research and Citation 
(1st semester) 4 Mrs. 
LES 402 Lega l Writing and Analysis 
(2nd semester) 4Hrs. 
Total required preliminary courses 8 Hrs. 
CORE COURSES 
LES 501 Introduc tion to Graduate Legal Studies 
(fall, 1st year) 4 Hrs. 
LES 551 Administrative Law (2nd semester) 4 Hrs. 
LES 554 Clinica l Education and/or 
substantive law electives 
(to total 8 Hrs.) 8 Hrs. 
LES 587 Publi c Advocacy (3rd semester) 4 Hrs. 
LES 504 Gra duate Seminar or 
LES 500 The sis (last semester) 4 Hrs. 
LES substantive law course 
(as approved by faculty adviser) 4 Hrs, 
Total core courses 28 Hrs. 
Electives (with approval of adviser) 8 Hrs. 
Total core and electives 36 Hrs. 
CLINICAL EDUCATION 
The clinical educ ation exp erience p rovides stu dents 
with skills necessary to be successful in a legal envi­
ronment. Participation in clinical education is strong­
ly recommended. Master's candidates may earn up to 
eight hours of clinical education credits. 
Government agencies, the Illinois Supreme Court, 
and oth er organ izations spo nsor inter ns, both paid 
and unp aid. Pl acement options incl ude courts, ad­
ministrative agencies, state and federal atto rneys' of­
fices, legal aid offi ces, priv ate law firms, and oth er 
public int erest gro ups. Gra duate Pu blic Se rvice In­
ternships, graduate assistantships, and legislative in­
ternships may count as clinica l education if these 
placements meet the e stablished guidelines. Students 
working full time or oth erwise un able to work at a 
clinical position may want to work with their advisers 
to develop a re search or pro ject alte rnative that em­
phasizes the practical aspects of their education. 
WAIVERS 
Students must fulfill all 36 hou rs of required core 
courses and. if necessary, th e 8 h ours of pre liminary 
courses. If it is impossible for a s tudent to ta ke a re­
quired core course, or if a student has al ready taken 
one of the co re co urses as an un dergraduate or its 
equivalent at an other institutio n and wa nts to wa ive 
the requirement, the st udent must still com plete the 
credit hours in som e other cou rse. Students will not 
have to substitute hours if LES 401 or 402 is waived. 
CLOSURE REQUIREMENTS 
A m aster's thesis or completion of LES 504 Graduate 
Seminar (including the course project) is required of 
all master's degree candidates as a c losure exercise. 
Students selecting the thesis option may enroll in up to 
eight hours' credit in the master's thesis course (LES 
500); however, they m ay acc rue the tot al in incre­
ments. 
Campus policy requires that students be en­
rolled in at least one semester hour of master's clo­
sure credit for e ach semester a fter they have begun 
their master's closure exercise until that exercise is 
completed. For LES stude nts choos ing the thesis 
option, this requirement means tha t if the t hesis is 
not completed during the initial four hours of en­
rollment in LES 5 00 Thesis, students must register 
for LE S 5 00 fo r one c redit hour in subsequent se ­
mesters until eight hou rs are accum ulated or the 
thesis is completed. If the thesis is still not complet­
ed by the time eight hours of enrollment in LES 500 
have been accu mulated, stud ents must regi ster to 
audit the c ourse fo r one c redit hour ea ch semester 
until the the sis is co mpleted. Likew ise, if students 
choosing to take the graduate seminar fail to co m­
plete the required co urse work/project during the 
initial four hours, they must enroll to audit one 
credit hour of LES 504 each sem ester un til the 
course work/p roject is compl ete. (Program policy 
allows stud ents un til the end of the first week of 
classes in the s ubsequent semester to complete clo­
sure requir ements bef ore the y are required to re-
enroll in the closure course.) 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Both undergraduate and graduate students may enroll 
in 400-level courses. In most instances, however, 
graduate students are held to a higher standard of ac­
ademic performance and additional requirements 
may be imposed. Graduate students may not take 300-
level courses for graduate credit. 
Undergraduate Course 
LES 301 Lega l Institutions and 
Processes (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys the law-making processes of judicial, legislative. 
administrative, an d ex ecutive inst itutions. This co urse 
serves as an introduction to the paralegal and legal pro­
fessions. S tudents o bserve law-making institutions and 
participate in activities de signed to dem onstrate how 
legal institutions function. Elementary practice skills and 
legal ethics are taught. 
Undergraduate or Graduate Courses 
LES 401 Legal Research and Citation (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the principles of legal research into case, statu­
tory, cons titutional, and adm inistrative law ma terials. 
Components of the course include an introduction to the 
kinds of law books, the use and patterns of law books, and 
the methods of finding and citing legal materials. Use of 
research tools such as d igests, legal encyclopedias, legal 
periodicals, government documents, indexes, cit ators, 
treatises, and social sc ience periodicals related to law is 
also stressed. Students are given training in, and experi­
ence with, computer-assisted legal research, wh ich has 
become a basic t ool in modern legal research. Students 
write c ase briefs an d ar e e xposed to b asic co ncepts in 
legal analysis. 
LES 402 Legal Writing and Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
The course builds on skills learned in LES 401. Empha­
sis is on reading, analyzing, and applying the law found 
in the various legal sources. Coverage includes the major 
kinds of legal writing: case briefs, office and court mem­
oranda, and briefs. C omputerized legal search methods 
are int roduced. S tudents write legal bri efs an d memo­
randa that integrate research, writing, and citation skills. 
Prerequisite: LES 401 with a grade of C or better. 
LES 403 Practice Skills: Illinois Ci vil 
Procedure for Legal Assistants (4 Hrs.) 
Legal skill building, including exposure t o interviewing 
and counseling, legal drafting, and legal ethics. Civil trial 
practice c overs pl eadings, m otions, d iscovery, pre-trial 
conference, jury se lection, tria l protocol, and a ppellate 
strategies. Learning techniques involve role playing and 
media demonstrations. Prerequisites: LES 401 and 402. 
LES 404 Law and Ine quality (4 Hrs.) 
Role of law and the legal system in creating, maintaining, 
and reducing ine quality, with e mphasis o n ra ce, cla ss, 
and gender inequality in the United States. The relation­
ship between law and the legal system and political/eco­
nomic institutions and ideologies. See POS 421, SOA 425, 
and WMS 445. 
LES 407 Law an d Society (4 Hrs.) 
Introductory, interdisciplinary survey of the functions of 
law in society. Analyzes law, legal and social institutions, 
and legal theory, with special emphasis on issues of jus­
tice, fairness, and equality. 
LES 408 Computers in the Law (4 Hrs.) 
Skills c ourse for law o ffice m anagers, le gal as sistants, 
and legal investigators emphasizing software and com­
puterized procedures used in law offices. Includes basics 
of word processing, spread sheets and databases, billing, 
scheduling, and dock eting pro grams and document/ 
transcript concordance litigation programs as well as in­
troduction to e-m ail, Int ernet ac cess, tran smittal, and 
uses and legal research on Lexis/Nexis and through the 
Internet. Prerequisite: LES 401. 
LES 411 Judicial Process (4 Hrs.) 
Social science literature on judicial process in the United 
States, w ith e mphasis on Illinois . Major to pics in clude 
legal culture, court structure, litigation, legal profession, 
trial and appellate courts, impact and compliance, and 
criticisms of the process. See POS 417 and CRJ 419 
LES 415 The A merican Constitution and 
Constitutional Law (4 Hrs.) 
The pla ce of the Co nstitution and Su preme Co urt in 
American policy, using both empirical and case materi­
als. Focus on structure and powers of national govern­
ment, with special emphasis on the Supreme Court as a 
policy-making institution. See POS 415. 
LES 416 The Am erican Constitution and 
Civil Liberties (4 Hrs.) 
Civil libe rties const itutional law, with examination of 
Supreme Court's rol e in defini tion and development of 
civil liberties. Emphasis on Bill of R ights and Civil War 
Amendments. See POS 4l6. 
LES 421 Judicial Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Basic concepts and critical issues in judicial administra­
tion. Emphasis on Illinois court sys tem str ucture and 
functions in comparison with na tional sta ndards an d 
other cou rt sy stems. Topics include case-flow m anage­
ment, jury management, records management, person­
nel administration, judicial rule making, budg eting, 
planning, and research. See PAD 451. 
LES 423 Dis pute Resolution (4 Hrs.) 
Alternative methods of settling disputes, including arbi­
tration, conciliation, and me diation. Em phasis on un­
derstanding the processes and the when and how of using 
alternative techniques. Incorporates hearing simulations 
and pra ctice ski lls train ing. Co vers co mmercial, con­
struction, labor, accident cla ims, and international and 
family disputes. 
LES 441 Welfare Law: Law an d the 
Poor (2 Hrs.) 
Historical and philosophical bases of w elfare law and 
ways laws affect the poor. In-depth analysis of Illinois 
welfare law and practice provides basis fo r exploration 
of alternatives, with t he goal of building a model sys­
tem. 
LES 443 Psychology and Law (4 Hrs.) 
Examines th e d egree to w hich basic le gal as sumptions 
are supported by social scientific evidence. Interconnec­
tions among values and ideologies, psychological theory 
and data, and legal policies. Legal socialization, adver­
sary system, jury selection and behavior, punishment and 
deterrence, pornography and violence, rights of minors, 
psychologists as expert witnesses, and other topics are in­
cluded. 
LES 444 Mental Health Law (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the relationship between the state and mental­
ly disordered individuals. Primary focus on constitution­
al and theoretical is sues surrounding civil commitment 
to state hospitals and the insanity defense. Related topics 
include the rights of men tal pat ients, co mpetency to 
stand trial, and the role of mental health professionals in 
legal proceedings. 
LES 445 Ho using Law (2 Hrs.) 
Styles of life within public housing programs, laws, and 
legal practices affecting this area, exigencies that prevail, 
as well as possibilities for future improvements. Includes 
direct observation and study of landlord and tenant laws 
and relationships; some direct work with public housing 
projects and programs. 
LES 446 Fam ily Law (4 Hrs.) 
Law th at a ffects th e fa mily. Topics include d ivorce, do­
mestic violence, illegitimacy, adoption, child support and 
custody, parental control, abuse and neglect laws, issues 
affecting the elderly; domestic law reform, and the impact 
of the women's rights movement. See SOA 454, HDC 446, 
SWK446, WMS446. 
LES 447 Women in American Law (4 Hrs.) 
Identification of sexism in American law, including consti­
tutional standards, the ERA, employment, education, fam­
ily and procreative concerns, and crime. See WMS 447. 
LES 448 Juv enile Law (2 Hrs.) 
Laws and legal practices governing children and youth, in 
particularly w ards o f the c ourts a nd ju venile o ffenders. 
Rights of children, youth se rvices available, and institu­
tional practices and laws governing juveniles. See CRJ 428. 
LES 449 Nondiscrimination Laws in 
Employment (4 Hrs.) 
Development and imp lementation of no ndiscrimination 
laws in e mployment, including hiring, firing, promotion, 
terms and conditions, benefits and pay. Focus on protective 
labor laws, veteran preference, harassment, and due process 
requirements in employment. See WMS 449 and PAD 452. 
LES 452 History of Am erican Law (4 Hrs.) 
Historical examination of the professional and constitu­
tional development of law in the United States. Topics in­
clude the c ommon-law le gacy, su bstantive and proce­
dural aspects of legal history, ju risprudence, the Ameri­
can lawyer, and interaction of law with American society, 
thought, and politics. See HIS 446. 
LES 454 Philosophy of Law (4 Hrs.) 
Philosophy of justice, la w, and le gal instit utions, with 
emphasis on origins, purposes, and practices of legal in­
stitutions and their application in theory and practice to 
the "p ublic good." See PHI 467. 
LES 456 Law and Literature (4 Hrs.) 
Readings and discussions of literature. Includes topics on 
justice, the concept o f property as applied to racial mi­
norities and women, and individual conscience and duty 
to obey and disobey the law. See WMS 456. 
LES 463 Labor Law (4 Hrs.) 
Study of concepts and laws governing collective bargain­
ing in both private and public sectors. Includes a t hor­
ough discussion of bargaining units, election procedures, 
unfair labor pra ctices, and go od fa ith ba rgaining. Se e 
LAR 463. 
LES 467 Labo r Arbitration (4 Hrs.) 
Philosophy and practice of labor arbitration in the union­
ized private and public wo rk se ttings. S tudents d evelop 
skills in arbitration practices, research methods, decision 
making, rul es an d pr ocedures, se lection of arb itrators, 
and construction and presentation of cases in simulated 
arbitration proceedings. See LAR 467, PAD 467. 
LES 468 Small Business Law (2 Hrs.) 
Common forms of small business organization, including 
sole proprietorship, partnership, and corporation. Liabil­
ity, tax, management, and formation issues a re also dis­
cussed. 
LES 469 Real Estate Law (1 Hr.) 
Practical basic introduction to legal matters that routine­
ly occur in transfer of real estate in Illinois, focusing on 
residential real estate. Credit/no credit only. 
LES 471 Probate Law (1 Hr.) 
Practical basic int roduction to t ransfer of pr operty be­
tween generations as regulated by Illinois law. Credit/no 
credit only. 
LES 473 Consumer Credit Law (1 Hr.) 
Basic practical look at consumer credit issues in Illinois. 
Special areas include liens, attachment of property, gar­
nishment of wages, truth in lending, equal credit oppor­
tunity, credit reporting, and various debtor r ights. Cred­
it/no credit only 
LES 474 Law o f Evidence (2 Hrs.) 
Basic s tudy of rules of evidence for nonlawyers working 
in lawyer-support or investigatory situations that require 
basic evidentiary kn owledge. P rovides pr actical kn owl­
edge of problems faced in investigations with a view to ­
ward evidentiary sufficiency and possible admissibility in 
hearings or trials. 
LES 475 Marital Dissolution Law (1 Hr.) 
Basic analysis of marital dissolution practice in Illinois, 
with f ocus o n di vorce, custody, support, and related is­
sues. Credit/no credit only. 
LES 476 Legal Ethics (1-2 Hrs.) 
Overview of legal assistants and their functions in rela­
tion to authorized practice of la w. Other to pics include 
legal education and licensing requirements, ethical and 
unethical conduct by lawyers and nonlawyers, the Code 
of Professional R esponsibility, and disciplinary proceed­
ings. 
LES 477 Criminal Procedure (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the rights of criminal defendants and the pro­
cedures required for lawful investigation and prosecution 
of crimes, as s et ou t in the U.S. Constitution and inter­
preted by the U.S. Supreme Court. Procedures governing 
state and fe deral crimin al justice sy stems are s tudied 
using court opinions, statutes, and case studies. See CRJ 
417. 
LES 478 Substantive Criminal Law (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the el ements of se lected crimes, usin g bot h 
state and federal court cases and statutes. In addition to 
elements of crimes, topics include criminal responsibili­
ty, criminal liability; and criminal defenses. Particular at­
tention paid to the Illinois criminal code. See CRJ 418. 
LES 480 Special Topics Seminar (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Intensive exa mination of selected i ssues imp ortant to 
study of the legal s ystem. Topics an nounced each time 
course is offered. May be repeated for an indefinite num­
ber of hours, but particular topic must differ. 
LES 484 Environmental Law (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys the major federal statutes and regulatory schemes 
relating to environmental quality and analyzes and com­
pares the contrasting approaches to regulation that h ave 
been u sed. Fo cuses on th e interaction of l aw and policy 
and considers t he role of Congress, th e regulatory agen­
cies, and the courts in defining and implementing envi­
ronmental mandates. See ENS 488 and POS 423. 
LES 486 Legal Asp ects of Nonprofit 
Organization Management (2 Hrs.) 
Examines law and its applications in the management of 
nonprofit org anizations. G eared fo r graduate-level stu­
dents, experienced professionals, o r community a gency 
volunteers w ith litt le or no fo rmal train ing in law. S ee 
PAD 448. 
LES 489 Clo sing Seminar: Ethics and 
Current Legal Questions (4 Hrs.) 
A seminar for legal studies undergraduates in their final 
semester, g iving the student a n opportunity to bu ild on 
research and writing skills and integrating the law a nd 
liberal ar ts. Stu dents ex plore curr ent social and le gal 
problems, cr itically an alyze so lutions, an d suggest a p­
propriate alt ernatives. The co ntent of the course v aries 
from semester to semester. 
Graduate Courses 
LES 500 The sis (1-8 Hrs.) 
Note: Students w ho h ave no t com pleted th e req uire­
ments for LES 500 by the end of the first week of classes 
in the semester foll owing their initial enrollment in LES 
500 m ust reg ister for on e ho ur of au dit in this c ourse 
each semester until the work is completed. 
LES 501 Introduction to Graduate 
Legal Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Provides a common framework fo r gr aduate students in 
legal studies, focusing on such topics as history and phi­
losophy of justice, law, and legal institutions. 
vides an opportunity to build on and further develop re­
search, writing, and an alytical thinkin g skills an d to 
apply these skills to the resolution of a current substan­
tive legal problem(s) or is sue(s) in s uch a w ay that the 
relationship of law to so ciety an d to so cial change is 
heightened. Seminar de sign varies wi th ins tructor. The 
final paper in this course will be reviewed by the Gradu­
ate R eview C ommittee and will co nstitute the m aster's 
level project. Note: Students who have not completed the 
requirements for LES 504 by th e end of the first week of 
classes in the semester fo llowing their initial enrollment 
in LES 504 must register for o ne hour of a udit in this 
course each semester until the work is completed. 
LES 513 Semina r in Politics, In equality, 
and the Legal Order (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration of inequality in th e Am erican political and 
legal system; nature and functions of law in general, given 
the economic and political organization of American so­
ciety. Law an d the legal sy stem viewed from the critical 
perspective, including relationship between the legal sys­
tem and justice, fairness, and equality. Issues of inequali­
ty, race, class, and gender will be stressed. See POS 513. 
LES 542 Law an d Aging (4 Hrs.) 
Laws and legal problems having greatest impact on the 
elderly; analysis of tools and techniques available to the 
advocate. See HMS 542. 
tions; stu dy o f delegation of adm inistrative p ower, ad­
ministrative discretion, legislative and executive controls 
and legal res traints; ty pes of ad ministrative ac tion an d 
enforcement, administrative r emedies; and jud icial re­
view of administrative action. See PAD 551. 
LES 554 Clinical Education (4-8 Hrs.) 
Work experience in a legal setting. Placement arranged 
and supervised by student's adviser or program's clinical 
educational instructor. Credit/no credit only. 
LES 587 Public Adv ocacy (4 Hrs.) 
Focus o n sk ills, methods, and strategies of in stitutional 
advocacy. Students study the role and uses of effective ad­
vocacy, both written and oral, through structured read­
ings and use of various advocacy techniques in a variety 
of posited s ituations. Topics of c urrent interest that a re 
allied to students' thesis research topics will he empha­
sized. Prerequisite: LES 401 and 402, or equivalent expe­
rience and consent of instructor. 
LES 599 Tutorial (4 Hrs.) 
Independent stu dy, s tructured readings, or res earch in 
fields of legal studies and administration of justice. Max­
imum of eig ht ho urs m ay b e ea rned. Cre dit/no c redit 
only. 
LES 504 Graduate Seminar (4 Hrs./I Hr.) 
A seminar for s econd-year g raduate st udents th at pro-
LES 551 Administrative Law (4 Hrs.) 
Legal foun dation of ad ministrative po wers and limita-
political studies, b.a./ivi.a. 
Faculty Craig Brown (emeri tus), Lee Frost-Kumpf, Larry Golden, Hugh Harris, Naomi B. L ynn, Calvin Mouw, Kent Redfield, St ephen Schwark, Robert Sipe, 
Jack Van Der Slik (em eritus), Pinky Wassenberg 
Associated Faculty Barbara Hayler, Tim Miller 
Adjunct Faculty William G. Hall, Ronald Michaelson 
Illinois is a state with a strong agricultural economy, 
a diverse industrial base, and one of the nation's more 
interesting political cultures. Located in Springfield, 
the hub of Illinois political activity, UIS is able to pro­
vide a laboratory for the study of state and local gov­
ernment and politics. 
UIS students encounter political science in a set­
ting where practical politics brings theoretical studies 
to life. Opportunities for expe riential learning are 
available throug h the leg islative app lied s tudy term 
for under graduate majo rs and throu gh inter nships 
and assistantships for graduates. By using electives in 
particular areas of public policy and pro fessional 
studies, students are a ble to d evelop re search sk ills 
and acquire broad academic backgrounds reflecting 
the rich political resources read ily ava ilable in the 
capital city. 
Students are encouraged to participate in special 
activities related to their course of study. The political 
studies program is strongly involved in Model Illinois 
Government and, with facu lty and students in inter­
national stu dies, in Mode l United Nations. Stu dents 
and fa culty in political stu dies als o regu larly att end 
several public affairs conferences. 
THE BACHELOR'S D EGREE 
A m ajor in political stu dies provides students w ith a 
systematic kno wledge of political life, helping the m 
evaluate public issues and make decisions through a 
balanced prog ram of stud y in which philos ophical, 
empirical, and policy concerns complement one an­
other. The political studies curriculum offers a flexible 
course of study that provides a solid foundation for a 
career in law, politics, public service, research, or 
teaching. 
The program is strong in the st udy of Am erican 
national and s tate politics, politics and l aw, polit ical 
philosophy, and political behavior. Indiv idual facu lty 
have sp ecial competencies in such topics as polic y 
analysis, voting behavior, legislative politics, civil lib­
erties, political philosophy, public administration, and 
the role of symbols in politics. Faculty are also active 
in the U IS C enter for Legal Stu dies and the Illinois 
Legislative St udies Center and partic ipate in several 
internship programs sponsored by UIS. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
While the political studies program has no special en­
trance requirements beyond those required for admis­
sion to U IS, it is assumed that students will have had 
college-level study in political science. Students enter­
ing the program without preparation in political sci­
ence should consult a pro gram adviser b efore regis­
tering for their first semester. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
Both the study and the practice of politics require that 
students/citizens sp eak, writ e, and read we ll. The se 
skills are also critical for successful careers in govern­
ment, law, and business. 
In view of this, all political studies students are re­
quired to take part in the assessment of their commu­
nication skills in their firs t semester. A s a part of a s­
sessment in the maj or, political stu dies facu lty als o 
monitor student communication skills in all program 
courses. Students with deficiencies are assisted by the 
faculty or are directed to the Center for T eaching and 
Learning. 
ADVISING 
Entering students are assigned an initial faculty advis­
er wh en th ey d eclare political studies as t heir major 
field of study. After thei r first s emester, when they are 
acquainted with the faculty and are more knowledge­
able about the program and the campus, students may 
wish to select permanent advisers. The course of study 
for the B.A. is planned jointly wi th the academic ad­
viser, so stu dents s hould consult with their adv isers 
before each registration and from time to time during 
the term. 
APPLIED S TUDY TERM 
One distinct advantage of the program is its location in 
Springfield, affording opportunities to participate di­
rectly in politics , especially during th e app lied study 
term. Cooperation between UIS and governmental and 
private agencies provides many opportunities for ex­
periential learning in public affairs research and pol­
itics. Of spe cial note is AS T 30 3 Leg islative Ap plied 
Study Term, which places students as assistants to leg­
islators in the Illinois G eneral As sembly every spring 
semester. 
UIS REDUIREMENTS 
Students are required to co mplete a minimum of 1 2 
semester hours of UIS requirements in the areas of lib­
eral studies colloqu ia, publi c affairs collo quia, and 
applied study. These hours must include at lea st fou r 
hours in each of a t least two of these areas. Students 
majoring in political studies satisfy these requirements 
by ta king eight s emester hou rs of ap plied study and 
four semester hours of liberal studies or public affairs 
colloquia. If a student has a good reason fo r a dif fer­
ent distribution of the 12-hour requirement, he or she 
may claim an exception to the rule by petitioning the 
political studies program. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Undergraduate majors must take the four foundation 
courses: PO S 30 1 Introdu ction to Political Stu dies, 
POS 325 Introduction to Political Philosophy, POS 371 
Introduction to C omparative and In ternational Poli­
tics, and POS 4 51 Empirical Political Ana lysis. Stu ­
dents who b elieve tha t they h ave had a co mparable 
course at their four- year or com munity colleges may 
petition the program to waive the course requirement. 
Students are encouraged to take the foundation cours­
es in the first se mester if possible. POS 451 Empirical 
Political Ana lysis should be ta ken in the first year if 
possible. POS 325 Introduction to Political Philosophy 
is a prerequisite to advanced courses in political phi­
losophy (POS 425-435). POS 371 Introduc tion to 
Comparative and International Politics is a prerequisite 
to advanced courses in comparative and international 
politics (POS 471-478). In addition to the foundation 
courses, students are required to take f our PO S e lec-
tives, thus bringing the total hours in the major to 32. 
Program requirements 
POS 301 Introduct ion to Political Studies 4 Hrs. 
POS 325 Introductio n to Political Philosophy 4 Hrs. 
POS 371 Introduct ion to Comparative and 
International Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 451 Empirica l Political Analysis 4 Hrs. 
Political studies electives 16 Hrs, 
Total 32 Hrs. 
UIS requirements 
Applied Study Term 8 Hrs. 
Liberal Studies or Public Affairs Colloquium 4Hrs. 
Tbtal 12 Hrs. 
Electives l6Hrs. 
Total 60 Hrs. 
INTEGRATED B.A. -M.A. IN PRACTICAL 
POLITICS 
This special curriculum is designed for unde rgradu­
ates who wish to prepare for a career in practical pol­
itics. It is an accelerated program that makes it possi­
ble for a student majoring in political studies to com­
plete both the bachelor's and master's degrees in three 
years. 
Admission to Integrated B.A.-M.A. Program 
Students must first be admitted to U1S. Qualifications 
for admission include a CPA of at least 3 00 for all pre­
vious college work and completion of a basic course in 
American government or POS 300 Unde rstanding 
Politics. 
Undergraduate political studies majors may apply 
for admission any time before registering for the ap­
plied study term. However, interested students are en­
couraged to apply as soon as possible after being ad­
mitted to UIS. 
INTEGRATED B.A.-M.A. CURRICULUM 
To ensure that students acquire the skills and knowl­
edge needed for ef fective professional practice in the 
public sector, three courses are required as part of the 
32-hour undergraduate major in political studies: 
POS 4 05 Illinois G overnment and Po litics, PO S 40 9 
American Political Organizations, POS 451 Empirical 
Political Analysis. 
Students must develop expertise in an area of pub­
lic policy (i.e., environ ment, health, or finance) 
through two sign ificant learning experiences. One of 
these must be a n upper-division or gra duate course. 
The other may be a course or experiential learning in 
a government position, policy research, or other prac­
tical experience in the po licy area. Student plans for 
gaining policy expertise must be approved in advance 
by the B.A.-M.A. adviser. 
The integ rated B.A .-M.A. plan inclu des an en­
hanced applied s tudy term tha t focuses on politi cal 
practice. B.A.-M.A. stud ents must have their AST 
placements approved by the B.A.-M.A. adviser before 
registering for the AST. 
When th e student has successfully c ompleted t he 
undergraduate pha se of the B.A.-M.A. curricul um, 
he/she will be admitted to the graduate program. The 
required internship in the practical politics concentra­
tion will be waived - although the student may choose 
to do an ad ditional internship - and the number of 
courses required for the M.A. will be reduced by two. 
POLITICAL STUDIES MINOR 
To ear n a minor in political stud ies, stud ents mus t 
complete a minimum of 17-20 semester hours, at least 
eight hours of wh ich m ust b e up per-division cou rse 
work taken at the University of Illinois at Springfield. 
Required ho urs vary de pending on w hether cou rses 
are taken at UIS or at a previously attended college. A 
basic c ourse in Am erican government is a prere qui­
site. Th is can b e satisfied by successfully completing 
POS 300 Understanding Politics or through transfer of 
a lower-division course in American government. 
Core courses include a b asic course in compara­
tive politics or international relations at the lower-di­
vision le vel or PO S 371 Introduction to Co mparative 
and International Politics, and a co urse in constitu­
tional law (P OS 415 Th e American Constitution and 
Constitutional Law or POS 4l6 The American Consti­
tution and Civil Libe rties, or the eq uivalent through 
transfer of upper-division cou rse wor k). An e lective 
course is required in each of two areas: political insti­
tutions and pr ocesses (PO S 402-4 12), and politica l 
philosophy (POS 425-4 35). Stu dents must cons ult 
with a political studies faculty mem ber regarding 
transfer cr edit and m eeting the requirements for th e 
minor. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
The master's degree program is designed to join th e 
basic theoretical pursuits of political science with the 
practical knowledge needed by ef fective pub lic offi­
cials and political practitioners. The campus' location 
in the state capital offers a rich setting for combining 
theory and practice. The political studies program of­
fers sound academic instruction in American state and 
national politic s, publ ic law, inte rnational rela tions, 
comparative government, and political philosophy. 
Program facul ty aug ment their aca demic spe cialties 
with a great variety of professional and political expe­
riences. Members of the program have served in state 
legislatures, as preci nct comm itteemen, as partici­
pants in major civil rights suits , as legis lative staf f 
aides, as policy consultants, and in other offices. The 
faculty encourage students to take full advantage of 
the aca demic and p rofessional oppor tunities off ered 
by U1S and the state capital. 
The mas ter's de gree cu rriculum is org anized to 
meet the ne eds of a diverse stud ent body, offering 
graduate students the option to take a course of study 
that focuses on either the academic or practical aspect 
of politics. Because students enter th e program with 
bachelor's degrees in a variety of s ocial sciences and 
humanities, the M.A. curriculum is centered in sever­
al required courses that provide essential concepts and 
skills. For that reason, all students who have not taken 
an und ergraduate res earch me thods co urse ar e re­
quired to take POS 451 Empirical Political Analysis to 
prepare them in research and quantitative methods. A 
range of options in su bject-matter seminars, elective 
courses, and internships allow students to tailor their 
courses of study to their individual professional aspi­
rations. The program is particularly well organized for 
students who want to pursue careers in practical pol­
itics at the state level or in agencies involved in inter­
national policy making, for those who are preparing to 
teach, and for those who aspire to an advanced degree 
in political science or law. 
ACADEMIC POLITICS CONCENTRATION. The politi­
cal stud ies curriculum en sures that competence is 
coupled with understanding. Courses in the academic 
politics track exam ine political structures, historic 
changes in political structures and the larger human 
meaning of competence in the areas of electoral and 
legislative sy stems, law and civil liberties, political 
philosophy, intern ational relat ions, and co mparative 
politics. Students are also encouraged to seek appro­
priate instruction from facu lty in pub lic admin istra­
tion, economics, le gal stud ies, and w omen's studies, 
among other areas. 
This field is important to students who are seeking 
teaching careers at the secondary, community college, 
or univ ersity lev el, o r who plan to st udy towa rd th e 
doctorate. Sound acad emic course work and the 
hands-on experience are both important political sci­
ence experiences for in-service teachers and for those 
preparing to tea ch. Interested students can combine 
course work in several subfields of particular interest 
to te achers of world po litics. Ame rican government, 
Illinois history and government, and other aspects of 
civic education. Students may als o arra nge spe cial 
teaching internships. 
Graduate stu dents in political studies ma y also 
shape their M.A. programs to the special requirements 
of advanced degrees. Students who anticipate entering 
law school can tailor a program that draws on the re­
sources of legal studies. For those interested in pursu­
ing a Ph.D . i n political science, the su bject-matter 
seminars of fer gra duate preparation in the standard 
fields required for doctoral study. 
For those inte rested in international affairs and 
comparative politics, the program offer s a spec ial 
combination of cou rses and practice-related experi­
ences. Internships are available in selected agencies of 
Illinois government that have inte rnational policies 
and programs. Because political studies is a part of the 
campus' interdisciplinary committee on international 
studies, stu dents a re en couraged to tak e co urses on 
international subjects in several academic programs. 
PRACTICAL POLITICS CONCENTRATION. A concentra­
tion is offered for those who wish to specialize in practi­
cal politics. Students are expected to sharpen the skills 
and understanding required of thoughtful and effective 
practitioners in e lective and appointive public s ervice. 
Instruction involves consultation with experienced rep­
resentatives of government and government-related en­
deavors in the capital. Students learn political and poli­
cy re search, organizing and lobbying skills, campaign 
techniques, and an ar ray of an alytical ap proaches to 
policy making in partisan and nonpartisan settings. 
Practical know ledge is intelligence in context. 
All gradu ate stu dents in political studies hav e op­
portunities to enhance their skill and understanding 
in actual political settings. The program has devel­
oped a broa d range of internship exp eriences with 
legislative staf fs and age ncies, legislative liaisons, 
lobbyists, public intere st group s, political consult­
ants, and cam paign organiz ations. The se lear ning 
experiences en sure that M.A . stude nts ar e effe ctive 
learners both in the cl assroom and in the field and 
that they can transfer their learning from one setting 
to another, as the professional practice of politics re­
quires. 
ADMISSION TO T HE PRO GRAM 
The program encourages diversity among its graduate 
population and so adm its stu dents who hav e be en 
trained in most undergraduate fields of stu dy. For 
those lacking a strong undergraduate background in 
political science, history, or the social sciences, admis­
sion is co nditional upon co mpletion of two or more 
courses designated by the program committee. 
Prospective students wh o do no t hold a B.A . de gree 
should investigate the requirements for alternative ad­
mission discussed in this catalog. 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
Successful performance in practical politics and polit­
ical science requires ability to write and speak persua­
sively an d to pre sent sop histicated information and 
complex subject matters directly and plausibly Com­
pletion of POS 501 Introduction to the Graduate Study 
of Politics will verily satisfaction of the communica­
tion skills requirement. 
ADVISING 
Upon admission to the program, students are assigned 
an initial adviser. After a semester a student may select 
his or her p ermanent academic ad viser. This facult y 
member assists the student as thesis adviser, supervi­
sor fo r internships and practice units, and a cademic 
counselor in devising an appropriate program of 
study The a dviser als o mon itors student progress in 
satisfying the requirements of the program. 
GRADING 
Students must have a grade average of B to qualify for 
the M.A. degree. A maximum of eight semester hours 
of C may be applied toward the degree so long as each 
hour of C is balanced by an hour of A. In no circum­
stances, how ever, may a gra de lower than B in PO S 
501 Introduction to t he Graduate Study of Politics be 
counted toward the degree. For students choosing the 
credit/no credit option, a CR represents work equiva­
lent to B , meaning that grades of CR may be counted 
toward the master's degree. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The M.A. in political studies is a 40-hour program with 
a required 28-hour minimum of 500-level courses. 
Students in established internship programs, such 
as th e Graduate Public Service Internship or the Illi­
nois Legislative Staff Internship, may receive credit for 
the program's internship requirement. 
Electives may b e se lected from a wide ra nge of 
courses i n political studies and rela ted disc iplines. 
Students ma y tak e up to 12 s emester hours of 40 0-
level courses for graduate credit. When they take 400-
level c ourses, graduate students ar e held to a h igher 
standard of perfo rmance and must com plete addi­
tional requirements. 
Further inform ation on how el ectives, sem inars, 
projects, and colloquia may be combined is available 
in the program's Handbook for Graduate Students. 
The handbook also i dentifies sets of e lective courses 
that the program approves for students concentrating 
in practical politics and for those developing a course 
of study focusing on international studies, the Ph.D. in 
political science or other advanced degrees, careers in 
teaching, or a vocations in public service. It also con­
tains details about graduate internships. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE REQUIREMENT 
Every graduate degree candidate is required to com­
plete a closure exe rcise dem onstrating mas tery of 
some are a within the ma jor field of study. Politi cal 
studies students have four options for fulfilling this re­
quirement: 1) group research project; 2) comprehen­
sive examination; 3) master s project in practical pol­
itics; and 4) master's thesis. 
Students must enroll for four hours' credit in POS 
590 Closure Exercise for one of the opt ions listed 
above. Exce pt for the clos ure examination, which 
must be completed in one semester, students may ac­
crue their four hour s' cred it in increments. G ampus 
policy requires that students be enrolled in at least one 
semester hour of master's cl osure exercise each se ­
mester after th ey h ave be gun their gra duate c losure 
exercise until that exercise is completed. For POS stu­
dents, this means that if the project/thesis is not com­
pleted by the end of the initial four hours in POS 590, 
students must register to audit POS 590 for one credit 
hour in all sub sequent se mesters until the exercise is 
completed. 
Concentration in Academic Politics 40 Hrs. 
Foundation Seminars: 
POS 501 Introduc tion to the Graduate Study 
of Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 502 Meth ods of Inquiry 4 Hrs. 
POS 503 Gra duate Research Methods 4 Hrs. 
Subject Matter Seminars: (three required) 
POS 511 Sem inar in American Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 512 Sem inar in State Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 513 Sem inar in Politics, Inequality, 
and the Legal Order 4 Hrs. 
POS 514 Sem inar in Political Philosophy 4 Hrs. 
POS 515 Sem inar in International Relations 4 Hrs. 
POS 516 Sem inar in Comparative Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 517 Sem inar on Congress 4 Hrs. 
POS 518 Sem inar on Public Policy 4 Hrs. 
Internships: (not required, may do one as an 
elective) 
POS 520 Intern ship in Teaching Process 4 Hrs. 
POS 521 Interns hip in the Electoral Process 4Hrs. 
POS 522 Internsh ip in the Legislative Process 4 Hrs. 
POS 523 Interns hip in the Executive Process 4 Hrs. 
POS 524 Interns hip in International Policy 4 Hrs. 
Electives 8-12 Hrs. 
POS 590 Clo sure Exercise: (choose one) 4 Hrs. 
Group Research Project 
Comprehensive Examination 
Master's Project in Practical Politics 
Thesis 
Concentration in Practical Politics 40 Hrs. 
Foundation Seminars: 
POS 501 Introduction to the Graduate 
Study of Politics 4 Hrs. 
POS 502 Metli ods of Inquiry 4 Hrs. 
Subject Matter Seminar: 
POS 511 Sem inar in American Politics 4 Hrs. 
Adi >anced Seminars: 
POS 562 Practical Politics Seminar in 
Political Campaigns or 
POS 563 Pra ctical Politics Seminar in 
Lobbying and Policy Analysis 4 Hrs. 
Internships: (choose one. no more than two) 
POS 520 Intern ship in Teaching Process 
POS 521 Inte rnship in the Electoral Process 
POS 522 Interns hip in the Legislative Process 
POS 523 Int ernship in the Executive Process 
POS 524 Inter nship in International 
Policy 4 or 8 Hrs. 
Electives 12-16 Hrs. 
POS 590 C losure Exercise: (choose one) 4 Hrs. 
Group Research Project 
Comprehensive Examination 
Master's Project in Practical Politics 
Thesis 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Both undergraduate and graduate students may enroll 
in 400-level courses. Graduate students, however, are 
held to a higher standard of performance and addi­
tional work may be required. 
POS 300 Understanding Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Fundamentals of political understanding gained through 
study of m odern poli tical insti tutions and events. Em­
phasis on American national politics. 
POS 301 Introduction to Political 
Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the discipline that focuses on the tools of 
understanding and their application to the major ques­
tions th at de fine th e st udy of po litics. Emphasis is o n 
questions such as: W hat is p olitics? How do we p rovide 
public goods? Why do we need governments? How do we 
resolve conflict? How do we get people to cooperate with 
each other? Applications will cover the breadth of world 
politics. 
POS 325 introductio n to Political 
Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of the great thinkers who have raised the peren­
nial normative questions of political philosophy: What is 
the nature of a good regime? What is politics? The course 
will begin with Plato and Aristotle and conclude with late 
20th century theory. 
POS 371 Introduction to Comp arative 
and International Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Provides students with the basic concepts and theories of 
the fie ld: na tions an d st ates, eth nicity, inst itutions and 
ideologies; ana rchy and the inte rnational system, the 
balance of power, and economic interdependence. 
POS 402 Legislative Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Legislative decision making in the state legislature and 
United S tates Co ngress. The law -making process a s a 
system involving interplay of competing personalities, in­
terests, and actors. Special attention to Illinois. 
POS 404 African Americans and 
American Politics (4 Mrs.) 
Examines political, economic, and social factors that af­
fect Afri can-American parti cipation in national, s tate, 
and local politics. See AAS 432. 
POS 405 Illinois Government and 
Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Policy-making p rocess a s it op erates in Illinois. M ajor 
topics include constitutional structure, role of parties and 
interest groups, initiation of publ ic policy, legislative 
process, ro le of th e g overnor, po litics of th e bu dgetary 
process, implementation of public policy. See PAR 405. 
PQS 406 The American Presidency (4 Hrs.) 
Nature and scope of the Am erican presidency — both 
historically an d an alytically. To pical atten tion giv en t o 
the views of the framers of the Constitution and to prob­
lems of presidential management, leadership, and pre­
rogative. 
POS 407 Urban Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Structure, function, and politics of governmental entities 
in urban areas, with policy focus on issues and alterna­
tive m ethods o f analysis. Attention giv en to sm all an d 
large urban areas. 
POS 408 American Political Behavior (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of mass public opinion, electoral behavior, 
and participation in American politics. Special attention 
is given to the role of the mass media. 
POS 409 American Political 
Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of in terest g roups and political parties in 
American politics. Special attention is g iven to t he im­
pact of mass media on contemporary political organiza­
tions. 
POS 410 Public Policy Processes (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to de epen s tudents' und erstanding of pub lic 
policy processes at the federal, state, and local levels. The 
first part of the course explores the dynamics of issue and 
agenda formation at the federal and state levels. The sec­
ond part focuses on public policy implementation 
processes. Students conduct library and field research on 
existing inte rgovernmental poli cies and pro grams to 
trace t he dynamics issue a nd policies and programs at 
the state and local levels. 
POS 412 Political Processes (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the examination of public policy making 
at f ederal and state le vels. Includes review of major na­
tional and st ate pol icy co ncerns, budgeting, and bill 
drafting. 
POS 415 The Ame rican Constitution 
and Constitutional Law (4 Hrs.) 
The pla ce of the Co nstitution and Su preme Co urt in 
American polity, using both empirical and case materials. 
Focus on structure and powers of national government, 
with special emphasis on the Supreme Court as a policy­
making institution. See LF.S 415. 
POS 416 The Am erican Constitution and 
Civil Liberties (4 Hrs.) 
Civil liberties and constitutional law, with examination of 
the Supreme Court s role in definition and development 
of civil liberties. Emphasis on the Bill of Rights and the 
Civil War amendments. See LES 4l6. 
POS 417 Judic ial Process (4 Hrs.) 
Social science literature on judicial process in the United 
States, w ith em phasis on Illi nois. Ma jor top ics inc lude 
legal culture, court structure, litigation, legal profession, 
trial and appellate courts, impact an d compliance, and 
criticisms of the process. Prerequisite: CRJ 311 or LES 301 
or permission of instructor. See LES 4l l and CRJ 419. 
POS 421 Law an d Inequality (4 Hrs.) 
The ro le of law and the legal system in creating, main­
taining, and reducing inequality, with emphasis on race, 
class, and gender inequality in the United States. The re­
lationship between law a nd the legal system and politi­
cal/economic ins titutions an d ideologies. S ee L ES 4 04, 
SOA 425, and WMS 445. 
POS 423 Envi ronmental Law (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys the major federal statutes and regulator)' 
schemes relating to environmental quality and analyzes 
and compares the contrasting approaches to regulation 
that h ave been used. F ocuses o n th e interaction of law 
and policy and considers the role of Congress, regulatory 
agencies, and the courts in defining and implementing 
environmental ma ndates. Se e E NS 4 88, LE S 4 84, an d 
MPH 427. 
Ill 
POS 425 Democ racy, Pluralism, 
Elitism (4 Hrs.) 
Three theoretical perspectives on the distribution of 
power in society: democracy, pluralism, and elitism. Both 
normative (w hat ought to be ) and e mpirical (wh at is ) 
theoretical perspectives examined. Major focus on Amer­
ican society, but comparative materials included. Prereq­
uisite: POS 325. 
POS 426 Political Economy (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of competing theories and models of explanation 
in political science and economics as t hey comprise the 
basis for contemporary po licy disputes and alternatives. 
Emphasis on th e crisis tendencies/contradictions of the 
political economy of t he United States and their impact 
on the rest of the international economic order. See ECO 
426 and LAR 426. 
POS 428 Public Interest (4 Hrs.) 
Traditions of politic al thought throu gh con temporary 
authors and classic texts, with attention to the public in­
terest v ersus private, special, vested, and other interests. 
Prerequisite: POS 325. 
POS 429 Political Ethics (4 Hrs.) 
Examination of eth ical relations in politics. Su bjects 
considered include the requirements of practical jud g­
ment in legislative and administrative settings, ethically 
controversial iss ues in co ntemporary politics, and im­
portant eth ical tradi tions in po litical life. P rerequisite. 
POS 325. 
POS 431 Classical Political Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Major the oretical tre atments of in justice and jus tice in 
Western political tradition. Emphasis on Plato and Aris­
totle. Inc ludes or igins of poli tical sc ience and political 
philosophy and consideration of relevant historical con­
texts. Prerequisite: POS 325. 
POS 432 Modern Political Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Major th eoretical tr eatments of in justice an d jus tice in 
Western political tradition. Emphasis on po litical trad i­
tion fro m Machiavelli to Marx, with particular concern 
for dev elopment of American constitutionalism and 
Marxism. Prerequisite: POS 325. 
POS 435 Amer ican Political 
Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Basic issues and themes of American po litical life fr om 
colonial times to the 20th century. Consideration given to 
such concepts a s individualism, federalism, de mocracy, 
and pluralism and to such problems as the transforma­
tion of America from an agrarian confederacy to a great 
world power and the politics of race, region, and interest. 
Prerequisite: POS 325. 
POS 451 Empirical Political Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the empirical research process from conceptu­
alization to data analysis and writing the research report. 
Particular emphasis will be given to research design and 
causal analysis. Empirical methods explored will include 
direct observation and survey research. Students will be 
expected to carry out an empirical research project and 
to write a paper on the research. 
POS 454 Computer Applications in 
Political Research (4 Hrs.) 
Introduces th e use of computers in the study of politics 
and poli cy. The objectives incl ude comprehension of 
basic computing concepts, exposure to large survey and 
aggregate da ta fil es, and experience with da ta analysis 
packages (emphasis on SPSS). 
POS 471 Comparative Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Analyzes and compares politics in developing and devel­
oped nations. Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 473 War and Peace (4 Hrs.) 
Why war? How have political scientists attempted to ex­
plain the endemic nature of interstate vi olence? More 
recently, inter national rela tions hav e foc used on ex ­
plaining cooperation in world affairs: the "democratic 
peace" and eco nomic interdependence. Prerequisite: 
POS 371. 
POS 474 American Foreign Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Analyzes postwar American foreign policy from Cold War 
and aft er. Top ics inc lude Am erican re sponses to Third 
World nationalism and revolution in South and Central 
America. Vie tnam, South A frica, and the impact of do ­
mestic p olicy and " great pow er" ro le on fore ign policy 
making. Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 475 International Organizations and 
Integration (4 Hrs.) 
Examines how nation states shape international organi-
zations and are affected by them, in turn . Focus on the 
United Nations with consideration given to regional or­
ganizations. Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 476 International Politics of the 
Middle East (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the regional and global aspects of Middle East 
politics, with a n e mphasis on th e Ara b-Israeli d ispute 
and the Persian Gulf area. Other topics include oil, the Is­
lamic rev ival, and Am erican poliq toward t he r egion. 
Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 477 Rus sian Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Explores the r ise and fa ll of communism in the f ormer 
Soviet Union. Special atte ntion to Gorbachev pe riod, 
1985-91 Focuses on post-communist pol itics in Russia 
and the other republics. Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 478 Changing Politics in 
East As ia (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the p atterns and s ources of re cent pol itical 
changes in China, Japan, and Korea from a comparative 
perspective. Prerequisite: POS 371. 
POS 480 Topics in Political Studies (4 Hrs.) 
Issues arising from current and important political phe­
nomena. M ay b e ta ken for un limited number of c redit 
hours, but particular topic must differ. 
POS 499 Tutorial 
III 
(1-4 Hrs.) 
Graduate Courses 
POS 501 Introduction to the G raduate 
Study of Politics (4 Hrs.) 
An ov erview o f the m ajor sub fields, th eories, thi nkers, 
and is sues in th e a dvanced study o f politics. Pa rticular 
attention is paid to the logic of social science inquiry. The 
course is writing and reading intensive. 
POS 502 Methods o f Inquir y (4 Hrs.) 
Covers quantitative and qualitative techniques for obtain­
ing and organizing information. L ays a fou ndation fo r 
both academic and practical investigation questions that 
students will encounter thro ughout th eir c areers in the 
field while conducting and evaluating research 
POS 503 Graduate Research Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Designed to help students become more effective and bet­
ter info rmed c onsumers of q uantitative a nd qualitative 
political and poliq research. The first part of the course 
covers the use of various data-gathering techniques such 
as surveys, nonparticipant observational studies, partici­
pant observation, focus groups, and similar techniques. 
The second part covers topics relevant to the analysis of 
statistical data, including exploratoq data analysis tech­
niques, probability distributions, units and levels of 
measurement, hypothesis testing, measures of independ­
ence, associations, and correlation. Multivariate statisti­
cal tec hniques an d models such a s th e General Li near 
Model will be briefly reviewed as time permits. Prerequi­
site: POS 451 or equivalent. 
POS 511 Seminar in American Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent th emes and basic li terature in th e fiel d of 
American politics. Subjects may vaq. 
POS 512 Seminar in State Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent th emes and basic lite rature in the fie ld of 
American state politics. Subjects may vaq. 
POS 513 Seminar in Pol itics, Inequality, and 
the Legal Order (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent th emes and basic lite rature in the field o f 
public law. Subjects may vaq. See LES 513-
POS 514 Seminar in Polit ical 
Philosophy (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent th emes and basic lite rature in the field o f 
political philosophy. Subjects may vaq. 
POS 515 Seminar in Intern ational 
Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent th emes and basic lit erature in the field of 
international relations. Subjects may vaq. 
POS 516 Seminar in Co mparative 
Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Pre-eminent themes and basic li terature in the field of 
comparative politics. Subjects may vaq. 
POS 517 Sem inar on Congress (4 Hrs.) 
Examines themes such as institu tionalization and 
change in congressional representation and poliq mak­
ing. Subjects may vaq: 
POS 518 Seminar o n Public Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Examines th emes such as agenda formation and policy 
implementation in the publ ic pol icy pr ocess. Su bjects 
may vary. 
POS 520 Internship in T eaching 
Process (4 Hrs.) 
Concentrated learn ing ex perience in college te aching. 
Students are placed with mentor te achers in local com­
munity colleges. Prerequisite: Permission of instructor. 
POS 521 Internship in the E lectoral 
Process (4 Hrs.) 
Concentrated learning experience in campaign manage­
ment. Students are placed with program-approved cam­
paigns and party organizations. Prerequisite: Permission 
of instructor. 
POS 522 Internship in the Le gislative 
Process (4 Hrs.) 
Concentrated learning exp erience in the legislative 
process. Stu dents are pla ced with pro gram-approved 
lobbying organizations, legislative liaisons, political con­
sultants, and units of the Illinois General Assembly. Pre­
requisite: Permission of instructor. 
POS 523 Internship in the Executive 
Process (4 Hrs.) 
Concentrated learning experience in executive and staff 
positions. Students are placed in agencies of the state of 
Illinois. Em phasis is on s taff su pport of go vernmental 
and political leadership. Prerequisite. P ermission of in­
structor. 
POS 524 Internship in International 
Policy 14 Hrs.) 
Concentrated learning experience in international policy 
making at the st ate and re gional levels. St udents ar e 
placed in program-approved agencies responsible for in­
ternational programs and policies. Prerequisite. Permis­
sion of instructor. 
POS 525-526 Academic Seminar: 
lllinois Legislative Staff Internship (2-6 Hrs.) 
Literature on legislative process and behavior, theories of 
representation, legislative staffing, an d Illinois g overn­
ment and politics. Restricted to students selected as Illi­
nois legislative staff interns. 
POS 529 Practice Un it (1 Hr.) 
Structured experiential learning module designed to ac­
company student undertaking in program-approved ap­
plied research. Prerequisites: POS 50! and one seminar 
(POS SI I-518), or permission of instructor. 
POS 562 Practical Politics Seminar in 
Political Campaigns (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the history, techniques, and trends in modern 
political campaigns f rom t he practitioner's perspective. 
Explores what wo rks an d why and the implications fo r 
those seeking elected public office and fo r the health of 
the political system. 
POS 563 Practical Politics Seminar in 
Lobbying and Policy Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the history, techniques, and trends in lobbying 
and applied policy analysis f rom the practitioner's per­
spective. Explores what works and why and the implica­
tions for those seeking to influence public policy and for 
the health of the political system. 
POS 580 Special Topics (4 Hrs.) 
Intensive study of a research o r the oretical problem in 
political science, political education, or practical politics. 
Subject matter and requirements for study and research 
are determined by the student and the supervising facul­
ty me mber. Prerequisites: P OS 50 1 and on e sem inar 
(POS 511-5I8), or permission of instructor. 
POS 590 Closure Exercise (1-4 Hrs.) 
Development and completion of a master's closure exer­
cise in politica l stu dies. Fo ur op tions a re a vailable: I ) 
group research project, 2) comprehensive examination, 
3) master's project in practical politics, and 4) master's 
thesis. Except for the closure examination, which must be 
completed in one semester, students may accrue the re­
quired fo ur ho urs in inc rements. P rerequisite: Per mis­
sion of ins tructor. Note: If the cl osure exercise is n ot 
completed by the end of the initial four hours in POS 590, 
students must re gister to au dit P OS 5 90 fo r on e cre dit 
hour in all subsequent se mesters until the ex ercise is 
completed. 
.POS 599 Graduate Tutorial (1-4 Hrs.) 
ublic administration, m.r.a. 
Faculty Glen H. Cope, Hilary Anne Frost-Kumpf, Phillip M. Gregg, Randolph P. Kucera (emeritus), Naomi B. Lynn, Lon Mackelprang, Kenneth Oldfield, A. W ayne Penn, 
Ronald Sakolsky, Anthony Sisneros 
Accredited b y the N ational As sociation of Sc hools of 
Public Affairs and Administration (NASPAA), the pub­
lic administration program, within the Department of 
Public Administration, offers professional graduate ed­
ucation lead ing to the M. PA. degree. The prog ram 
works actively w ith many elements of state and local 
government to integ rate acad emic and exp eriential 
components of the educational pro cess. Many gradu­
ates ha ve pos itions in Illinois state government. A 
growing num ber of pre-professional students have 
joined them in pr eparation fo r car eers in pub lic ad­
ministration. Both the mix of students and the location 
of the program assist in the process of relating the con­
cepts of theory to the insights of practical experience. 
Basic M.PA. curricular requirements are designed 
to impart knowledge and skills essential to meet 
pressing public pr oblems. Ad vanced course w ork in 
the program may be pursued through identified sets 
of professional development courses or through indi­
vidually designed programs of study related to partic­
ular ca reer goa ls. T hus, the pro gram all ows highly 
flexible career pre parations, while imparting fu nda­
mental knowledge and problem-solving skills. 
M.P.A. - COMMUNITY ARTS MANAGEMENT 
CONCENTRATION 
In addition to the general (40-hour) M.PA. degree, the 
UIS MPA program offers a 46-hour con centration in 
community arts management (CAM). Students in the 
CAM concentration gain spe cialized skills in leader­
ship, management, and planning pertinent to pu blic 
and nonprofit arts organizations. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The public administration program facul ty revi ews 
and ac cepts cand idates for the M.P A. de gree. Pro­
spective students must also complete a separate appli­
cation for graduate admission to UIS. 
Applicants must provide transcripts of all previous 
undergraduate and graduate course work to be con­
sidered for admission. International students for 
whom English is not the native language must, in ad­
dition, provide TOEFL scores. 
Full admission to the program requires admission to 
UIS and successful completion of all the following pre­
requisites: 1) one undergraduate political science course 
in American politics/government; 2) one undergraduate 
descriptive/inferential statistics course, completed with­
in five years of intended entry into the program; 3) one 
undergraduate course in m icroeconomics or a market 
economics survey course (other than macroeconomics); 
and 4) competence in one computer spreadsheet appli­
cations package, such as LOTUS. A grade of C (2.00) or 
better mu st have been earned for each undergraduate 
course used to meet these prerequisites. 
Students may be granted conditional admission to 
the program, which permits enrollment in up to 12 se­
mester hours of pre scribed PA D c ourses durin g the 
first full academic year. Full admission to the program 
is required before students can enroll for more than 12 
hours creditable to the M.PA. degree. 
Prospective stu dents ar e stro ngly enc ouraged to 
obtain applica tion information well in advance of 
their first term in the pro gram. Com pleted app lica­
tions should be received at least four weeks in advance 
of the first intended semester of M.PA. enrollment. Ap­
plication mat erials may be ob tained from the MP A 
Program, PAC 366, University of Illinois at Springfield, 
PO. Box 19243, Springfield, 1L 62 794-9243; telephone 
(217) 206-6310. 
APPLICATION TO M.P.A. - COMMUNITY ARTS 
MANAGEMENT CONCENTRATION 
Acceptance to the M.RA. concentration in community 
arts management requires a separate application and 
formal admission process in addition to that required 
for acc eptance to the ge neral M .RA. pro gram. Stu­
dents interested in applying for the CAM concentration 
must submit a deta iled resume; an au tobiographical 
statement of at le ast 30 0 words, including a descrip­
tion of previous experience in th e ar ts such as study, 
performance, participation, or management; a sepa­
rate statement of at least 10 0 words describing career 
goals; and three letters of reference. 
These materials should be forwarded to the direc­
tor of the M.RA. - Community Arts Management Con­
centration, PAC 370, University of Illin ois at Sp ring­
field, RO. Box 19243, Springfield, IL 62794-9243. Ap­
plications are usually received by February 1 fo r ad­
mission th e followi ng fall; ho wever, applications re­
ceived later may be considered. 
Pre-service Students Students entering the 
program without significant professional work experi­
ence in the public or private sector are encouraged to 
undertake inte rnships as par t of their prog rams of 
study. Opportunities for wo rk experience may be pur­
sued through the Graduate Public Service and the Illi­
nois State Public Administration Internship programs. 
Opportunities for such internships exist in various state 
and lo cal governmental ag encies in the Sprin gfield 
area. A student may undertake an internship for up to 
20 hours of work per week during the regular academ­
ic year. Associated with the internship is a one-hour in­
ternship seminar for a maximum of four hours appli­
cable toward the M.RA. degree. Intern seminars are de­
signed to relate the work experience to the career de­
velopment go als of th e student. The Graduate Public 
Service Internship and Illinois State Public Adm inis­
tration Inte rnship se minars are un dertaken by joint 
agreement of the student and the adviser. 
GRADING POLICY 
Public administration students may apply up to eight 
credit hours of C work toward the M.RA. degree, pro­
vided that each credit hour of such work is offset by a 
credit hour of A work earn ed in a 500- level PAD 
course. All course work applie d toward the M.P A. 
under this arrangement must be earned at the Univer­
sity of Illinois at S pringfield while the s tudent is en ­
rolled in a graduate program at U1S. 
WRITING COMPETENCE 
Faculty identify writing deficiencies during cou rses 
and refer stud ents to the C enter for Tea ching and 
Learning. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Within the first 20 ho urs of program study, s tudents 
are to meet the requirements of the program founda­
tion (12 hours), which surveys the fiel d of public ad­
ministration and the analytical tools that are prereq­
uisite to advanced study In addition, students are re­
quired to complete eight hours of program core course 
work coverin g two func tional are as: budg et/finance 
and human resources management. 
ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Advanced professional development courses concern 
particular ar eas of ex pertise and career opportuni­
ties. Sixteen hours of elective course work are taken 
in advanced areas of study; at least eight hours typi­
cally involve public adm inistration courses. Recog­
nizing the diversity of student goals, the program al­
lows students who wish to pursu e individualized 
areas of study to do so in consultation with their ad­
visers. Others may wish to pursue one of the profes-
Kill 
development areas of study specifically identi­
ties. 
Students pursuing the M.RA. typically follow one 
two advanced professional development patterns, 
pattern involves course w ork chosen from PA D 
offerings, often including field s such a s per sonnel, 
budgeting, policy analy sis/program eval uation, in­
tergovernmental program administration, or organi­
zational change/development. The sec ond pattern 
involves completing advanced coursework in PAD of­
ferings in conjunction with cou rse wo rk offere d by 
other HIS a cademic programs, such a s legal studies 
(administrative law), management information sys­
tems, environmental studies, accountancy (public fi­
nancial management), human services (social serv­
ices), or criminal justice (law enf orcement, correc­
tions). 
M.PA. majors who have not been formally admit­
ted to the CAM concentration and who enroll for PAD 
546, PA D 547 , PAD 54 8 may onl y count suc cessful 
completion of these courses as non-PAD professional 
development electives. 
The Public Administration Handbook contains 
detailed information on planning adv anced profe s­
sional development course work. 
M.P.A. - COMMUNITY ARTS MANAGEMENT 
CONCENTRATION 
Students pursuing th e M. RA. comm unity arts man­
agement concentration are expected to earn a total of 
46 ho urs. In addition to the M. RA. foundation and 
core courses, students in the CAM concentration take 
courses in marke ting, fund raising, arts a dministra­
tion, public policy and the arts, an internship, and one 
elective to be selected from specified courses. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
M.PA. degree candidates may fulfill the campus clo­
sure requirement by earning a grade of B- or better in 
PAD 571 Capstone Seminar or b y completing a mas­
ter's thesis. PAD 571 is open only to M.RA. majors who 
have already completed at least 20 credit hours toward 
the degree. The substantive focus of individual semi­
nars varies. The program office maintains a list of up­
coming seminar topics. 
Students who choose the thesis option must enroll 
for at least four , but not more than eight, credit hours 
in PAD 500 Thesis. These hours may be accumulated 
incrementally at a rate of at least one hour per semes­
ter. 
Campus policy requires that PAD majors who en­
rolled in PAD 571 , but who did not com plete the 
course, must re-enro ll i n the c ourse fo r one cred it 
hour on an audit basis each semester until the w ork 
is complete. Lik ewise, M.PA. maj ors wh o se lect the 
thesis op tion but do not co mplete th e thesis within 
the o riginally agreed-upon num ber of cred it hours 
(4-8) must re-enroll in the cou rse for one credit 
hour on an audit bas is until the approved th esis is 
completed. 
PROGRAM CURRICULUM 
Foundation Courses 
PAD 501 Introduc tion to the Profession 4 Hrs. 
PAD 502 Organ ization Dynamics 4 Hrs. 
PAD 503 Analy tical Tools 4 Hrs. 
12 Hrs. 
Core Courses 
PAD 504 Bud get and Finance 4 Hrs. 
PAD 505 Huma n Resource Management 4 Hrs. 
8 Hrs. 
Advanced Professional Course Work 
Electives (see program handbook) 16 Hrs. 
PAD 571 C apstone Seminar 4 Hrs. 
20 Hrs. 
Total 40 Hrs. 
M.P.A. - COMMUNITY ART S MANAGEMENT 
CONCENTRATION ONLY 
Students in the M. RA. community arts management 
concentration must earn a total of 46 hours in com­
pletion of the M.RA. degree. In addition to the M.PA. 
foundation, co re, and c apstone c ourses (24 hou rs), 
CAM concentration students also enroll in: 
MPA Core, Foundation, Capstone 24 Hrs. 
PAD 543 Market ing for Public and 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
PAD 544 Fu nd Raising for Public and 
Nonprofit Organizations 4 Hrs. 
PAD 546 Ar ts Administration Seminar 4 Hrs. 
PAD 547 Public P olicy and the Arts 4 Hrs. 
PAD 548 Arts Management Internship(s) 2 Hrs. 
Elective 4 Hrs. 
Total 46 Hrs. 
Students taking the concentration in community arts 
management may choose from the following menu for 
their elective: 
PAD 446 A rts and Education 
PAD 447 Perfor ming Arts Management 
PHI 432 Philo sophy of Art 
PAD 448/ LES 486 Legal Aspects of Nonprofit 
Organization Management 
HIS 511 Mus eum/Historic Sites Methods 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Program Foundation 
PAD 501 Introduction to the 
Profession (4 Hrs.) 
Analyzes fu ndamental is sues o f professionalization fac ­
ing M.RA. practitioners in the occupational field. Prereq­
uisite: Introductory course in U.S. government/politics. 
PAD 502 Organ ization Dynamics (4 Hrs.) 
Structure and function of public organizations as socio-
technical systems and of related individual, group, and 
leadership processes. Topics include leadership, decision 
making, gro up dy namics, moti vation, job sa tisfaction, 
authority, pow er, organizational cha nge, com munica­
tion, conflict, and organization structure and design. 
PAD 503 Analytical Tools (4 Hrs.) 
Analytical an d res earch too ls req uired b y pr ofessional 
public administrators. Topics include access t o research 
materials, res earch methodology, analytical decision 
making tools, multivariate statistics, and introduction to 
advanced statistical techniques. Prerequisites: Lower-di­
vision course in probability and statistics and computer 
spreadsheet applications, or equivalent. 
Program Core 
PAD 504 Budget and Finance (4 Hrs.) 
Budgetary decision making in governmental units. Polit­
ical, economic, and administrative aspects of budgeting 
are examined. Analysis of budget innovations, such as the 
PPB system and ze ro-base budgeting. Prerequisites: 
Lower-division courses in American po litics, computer 
spreadsheet applications, and microeconomics, or equiv­
alents. 
PAD 505 Human Resource 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Personnel adm inistration in the pu blic s ector and a d­
ministrative problems raised by th is important manage­
ment responsibility. Evaluation of administrative, politi­
cal, and legal fac tors a ffecting management's ability to 
deal with organization/employee relationships. 
Human Resource Management 
PAD 411 Contract Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Contract administration with emphasis on interpretation, 
application, and impasse resolution techniques of griev­
ance procedures, mediation, and arbitration. See LAR 464. 
PAD 412 Demystifying 
Professionalism (4 Hrs.) 
Consideration of t he definition of professionalism a s a n 
ideological question. Conservatives defend the traditional 
model of professionalism; liberals allude to new profes­
sionalism; radicals call for deprofessionalization of soci­
ety. These differences are explored. 
PAD 465 Publ ic Sector Labor Relations 
Seminar (4 Hrs.) 
Study of behavioral, legal, social, political, and institu­
tional for ces th at af fect d ynamics o f labor rela tions in 
public employment. 
PAD 467 Lab or Arbitration (4 Hrs.) 
Philosophy and practice of labor arbitration in the union­
ized private an d public wor k se ttings. S tudents d evelop 
skills in arbitration practices, research methods, decision 
making, ru les an d pr ocedures, se lection of arb itrators, 
and construction and presentation of cases in s imulated 
arbitration proceedings. See LAR 467 and LES 467. 
PAD 511 Collective Dargaining (4 Hrs.) 
Development and nature of employee organizations, col­
lective bargaining, and public policies on labor relations 
in the public sector - f ederal, state, and local. Analysis of 
contemporary bar gaining rela tions, pro cedures, pro b­
lems, and consequences. Prerequisite: PAD 5 05, or per­
mission of instructor. 
PAD 512 Adva nced Human Resource 
Management (4 Hrs.) 
Contemporary public policy issues in a ffirmative action, 
diversity, sexual harassment, languages other than Eng­
lish in the workplace, and labor rela tions. Pr erequisite: 
PAD 505, or permission of instructor. 
Budget and Finance 
PAD 421 Auditing Concepts and 
Responsibilities (4 Hrs.) 
Role of the attest function in society and knowledge of con­
cepts and techniques underlying the audit process. Includes 
historical evolution of the attest function and its application 
to financial statement auditing, internal auditing, compli­
ance auditing, and operational au diting. Includes profes­
sional responsibilities, ethics, auditing standards, le gal lia­
bilities, the audit process, reports and opinions as promul­
gated by various standard-setting bodies. Prerequisites: ACC 
321, or consent of instructor. See ACC 464. 
PAD 524 Capital B udgeting (4 Hrs.) 
An overview of h ow public se ctor entities finance long-
term pro jects. Inc ludes m easurement of go vernmental 
deht capacity by tracking trends in major fiscal indicators, 
such as per capita debt and debt a s a percent of general 
revenue. Other topics include the role of rating agencies in 
capital expenditure decisions, determining yields to ma­
turity and in ternal rates o f return, cost b enefit an alysis, 
and recent i nnovations in bond financing. Prerequisites: 
PAD 503 and PAD 504. or permission of instructor. 
PAD 525 Gover nmental Accounting for 
Public Administrators (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the major concepts, principles, and objec­
tives of governmental accounting (including fund account­
ing) and budgetary control systems for local and state gov­
ernment The course is specifically designed for M.RA. and 
other students with little or no background in accounting. 
Analysis/Evaluation 
PAD 431 Operations Research 
Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Quantitative m ethods n ecessary fo r an alysis, mo deling, 
and de cision ma king. To pics in clude lin ear progr am­
ming, transportation model, network models, program­
ming, decision theory, games theory, PERT-CPM, inven­
tory models, and queuing theory. Ad ditional to pics may 
be chosen from integer linear programming, system sim­
ulation, and nonlinear programming. Prerequisite: MAT 
332, or permission of instructor. See MAT 444. 
PAD 531 Public Policy Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Functions of policy analysis in political decision making, 
including bases for judgment, impact on bargaining, an­
alytical limitations, and other issues in design and imple­
mentation of policy studies. 
PAD 533 Program E valuation (4 Hrs.) 
Goals, methods, and techniques of program evaluation in 
public agencies and implications of program evaluation 
findings for legislative and executive program planning 
and implementation. Each student is required to design 
an evaluation of an org anizational program. P rerequi­
site: PAD 503, or permission of instructor. 
Organizational Development and Change 
PAD 441 Workplace Democracy (4 Hrs.) 
Origins and recent developments in theory and practice 
of workplace democracy, both in the United States and in 
other capitalist as well a s communist countries. Explo­
ration of s uch co ncepts as w orker con trol, worker se lf-
management, and economic democracy. See EAR 462. 
PAD 542 Personal Management Style (4 Hrs.) 
Explores basic concepts and theories of management style 
front the perspective of both employee and supervisor. Par­
ticipants assess their management styles by means of self-
assessment instruments, simulations, and video playback. 
Prerequisite: PAD 502, or permission of instructor. 
PAD 543 Marketing for Public a nd 
Nonprofit Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Applies marketing concepts and methodologies to plan­
ning and delivery of public and nonprofit services. Re­
quirements in clude pre paration and p resentation of a 
marketing plan for a public or nonprofit organization. 
PAD 544 Fund Raising for Pub lic and 
Nonprofit Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Fund raising and resource development for pu blic and 
nonprofit organizations, includ ing pro posal/grant re­
search an d writing, grants ma nagement, ann ual an d 
capital campaign de velopment, special events, planned 
giving, and fund-raising software. 
PAD 545 Interpersonal Behavior in 
Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Explores how interpersonal behavior shapes the organi­
zational ex periences of employees an d supervisors a nd 
thereby determines their effectiveness. Includes class dis­
cussions, case s tudy an alysis, films, sim ulations, and 
video playback. Prerequisite: PAD 502, or permission of 
instructor. 
Community Arts Management 
PAD 446 Arts an d Education9 (4 Hrs.) 
Development, imp lementation, and eva luation of arts 
and education programs. Exploration of theory and re­
search on the role of the arts in human development and 
learning, practical applications of these theories through 
specific models and techniques for incorporating arts ed­
ucation int o school-based cur ricula and co mmunity-
based programs. 
PAD 447 Performing Arts 
Management9 (4 Hrs.) 
Survey of the management procedures related to the per­
forming arts, with emphasis on artist relations, contract 
negotiations, booking arrangements, scaling the house, 
ticket office operations, marketing, and facility manage­
ment. Overview of backstage concerns, audience devel­
opment, administrative functions and operational mod­
els, rentals, promoters, budgeting, staffing, and funding. 
PAD 546 Arts Adminis tration 
Seminar9 (4 Hrs.) 
Provides grounding in arts management issues and con­
cerns. Topics include definition of arts and culture, his­
tory of arts m anagement, com munity con text of arts 
management, cultural diversity, cultural equity, cultural 
planning, programming, censorship, arts and education, 
role of arts in community development, arts service or­
ganizations, and professional development. 
PAD 547 Pub lic Policy and the Arts 9 (4 Hrs.) 
Analysis of the formation, development, implementation, 
and evaluation of public policies fo r the arts at th e na­
tional, state, and local level. The f ocus is on the United 
States, a lthough cu ltural policies of other countries are 
also examined. 
PAD 548 Arts Management 
Internship(s)9 (2 Hrs.) 
May be taken as one two-hour course or two one-hour 
courses. P rovides an ex periential lea rning opp ortunity 
with a professional public or nonprofit cultural organi­
zation. C lear le arning o bjectives fo r the in ternship are 
defined, monitored, and reported. 
* MPA majors who bare not been formally admitted to 
the CAM concentration may only count successful com­
pletion of these courses as non-PAD professional devel­
opment elect ires. 
Public Law 
PAD 448 Legal Aspe cts of Nonprofit 
Organization Management (2 Hrs.) 
Provides a comprehensive overview of the legal problems 
typically faced by nonprofit organizations. Topics include 
organization structure, taxation, copyright, employee re­
lations, con tracts, lo bbying, and lia bility ex posures of 
board and staff. See LES 486. 
PAD 451 Judicial Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Basic concepts and critical issues in judicial admin­
istration. Em phasis on Illinois court sy stem struc­
ture and functions in comparison with national 
standards and oth er court sys tems. Top ics inclu de 
case-flow mana gement, jury mana gement, reco rds 
management, personnel administration, judicial 
rule making, budgeting, planning, and research. 
See LES 421. 
PAD 452 Nondiscrimination Laws in 
Employment (4 Hrs.) 
Development and implementation of nondiscrimination 
laws in employment, including hiring, firing, promotion, 
terms and conditions, benefits, and pay. Focus on protec­
tive labor laws, veteran preference, harassment, and due 
process requirements in employment. S ee LES 449 and 
WMS 449. 
PAD 551 Administrative Law (4 Hrs.) 
Legal foun dation of ad ministrative powers and limita­
tions; study o f de legation of ad ministrative po wer, ad­
ministrative discretion, legislative and executive controls, 
and legal re straints; ty pes of a dministrative ac tion and 
enforcement, administrative re medies, and judi cial re­
view of administrative action. See LES 551. 
Master's Closure 
field or ap proach to p ublic administration. Integrates 
academic research with issues faced by practicing pro­
fessionals. Majo r pap er an d forma l oral pres entation 
required. Course meets program and campus require­
ments fo r mas ter's degree closure. P rerequisite: Open 
only to fully admitted M.RA. majors who have complet­
ed at le ast 20 credit ho urs of course w ork to ward th e 
degree prior to registration. Note: Students who do not 
complete the course work during the initial four -hour 
enrollment mu st reg ister for one cre dit hour on an 
audit basis in all subsequent semesters until the work is 
completed. 
Topic/Individual Arrangements 
PAD 500 Thes is (1-8 Hrs.) 
Credit awarded upon acceptance of th esis. Note: If 
the the sis is not completed by the time the initi al 
eight hours of credit are accu mulated, the stu dent 
must register fo r one credit hour on an audit basis in 
all subsequent se mesters until th e thesis is complet­
ed. 
PAD 590 Topics in Public 
Administration (2 or 4 Hrs.) 
Selected topics announced when offered. May be repeat­
ed for in definite number of c redit hours, but particular 
topics must differ. 
Internship Seminars 
PAD 460 Graduate Public Service 
Internship Seminar (1 Hr.) 
Topics include critical issues in public service for public 
policy de velopment pr ocesses, func tional ope rations o f 
public agencies, and independent research. A maximum 
of four credit hours may be applied toward the M.FA. de­
gree. 
PAD 480 Public A dministration 
Internship Seminar (1 Hr.) 
Analysis of internship experience. May be repeated for a 
maximum of four credit hours. Permission of instructor. 
PAD 571 Capstone Seminar (4 HrsV1 Hr.) 
Based o n com mon read ings draw n from on e broa d 
PAD 599 Tutorial in Public 
Administration (1-12 Hrs.) 
DOCTOR OF PUBLIC AOMIIMISTRATIO 
DPA 
Faculty Willa Bruce (Director), Patricia Byrnes, Glen Hahn Cope 
Associated Faculty Lee Frost-Kumpf, Malcolm Levin, Naomi Lynn, Donald O'Neal, Wayne Penn, Hammed Shahidian, Anthony Sisneros 
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
The mis sion of the doct or of public admi nistration 
program is to educate students for careers in high lev­
els of public service in state government and manage­
ment or for ca reers in academia. The program em­
phasizes the theory, analysis, evaluation, and practice 
of public adminis tration and public policy. Research 
is a very important component of doctoral-level edu­
cation and, therefore, is emphasized in the program 
along with its practical applications. Graduates of the 
DPA program are equipped to contribute and use sig­
nificant new knowledge about state government and 
agencies. While the DPA a t UIS is primarily a practi­
tioner oriented degree program, it is also appropriate 
for individuals who are int erested in research an d 
teaching. 
Course work for the DPA emphasizes the develop­
ment of conceptual (substantive) expertise and re ­
search competence, coupled with a s trong commit­
ment to realize these attributes within administrative 
practice. The a vailability of as sociated fa culty from 
other programs at the University of Illinois at Spring­
field enables students to supplement their course work 
in public admini stration with a sp ecialty co ncentra­
tion chosen f rom a wide range of program areas. The 
combination of multipl e disciplinary perspectives in 
conjunction with the commitment to integrate theory 
with practice are hallmarks of a University of Illinois 
at Springfield education. Such an education is intend­
ed t o enhance s tudent capabilities for p ublic ser vice 
and leadership. 
The DP A progra m has the follow ing ob jectives: 
1) to enhance the knowledge, competence, and lead­
ership capacity of managers and professionals in state 
government agencies and not-for-profit organiza­
tions; 2) to in crease the intellectual and professional 
resources available to state government and not-for-
profit organizations; 3) to increase research and 
teaching resources in areas of state government an d 
not-for-profit man agement; 4) to con tribute to the 
national poo l of kno wledge ab out sta te g overnment 
and not-for-profit administration, policy, and leader­
ship; 5) to enhance the overall public affairs effort of 
the Univ ersity of Illinois at Springf ield; and 6) to 
strengthen th e field of public adm inistration within 
Illinois. 
ADMISSION 
For full admis sion to th e doctoral program in public 
administration, appl icants mu st mee t the following 
requirements: 1) mas ter's de gree, with a minimum 
grade-point average of 3-25 in graduate course work, 
2) sa tisfactory performance on the GRF. taken within 
the pa st five years, 3) com pletion of all prere quisite 
course work, 4) demonstration of writing skills at th e 
time of application through the submission of a recent 
copy of a rese arch paper, report, or stud y written b y 
the applicant, 5) demonstration of ability to succeed in 
doctoral studies by the recommendations of three per­
sons knowledgeable about the ap plicant, at le ast one 
of whom is an academic reference, and 6) demonstra­
tion of personal commitment to a cademic exc ellence 
through a three- to fiv e-page statement of academic 
pr 
and car eer goals. Interna tional students must also 
demonstrate Engl ish pro ficiency with a sco re of at 
least 575 on the TOEFL. Evaluation of applications for 
admission is based on a comprehensive analysis of the 
application portfolio. 
Admission decisions are made by the Doctoral Pro­
gram Com mittee, which evaluates the information 
submitted by each ap plicant to th e program. For ad­
mission to t he DPA program, the goals and objectives 
of the student must, in the judgment of this committee 
and associated fa culty, be a n app ropriate fit with th e 
mission and capacity of the DPA pro gram. In terested 
persons are encouraged to meet with the director of the 
DPA program before starting the application process. 
Admission de cisions are made twic e each ye ar. 
Students who want to b e considered for fall s emester 
admission shou ld submit application materials no 
later than M arch 1 5. Fo r spring s emester adm ission, 
application mate rials should be sub mitted no later 
than October 50. 
PREREQUISITES 
Prerequisite course requirements include: 
1) a one-semester undergraduate or graduate course 
in economics; 
2) a gra duate-level course on the American political 
system (or a graduate degree in public administration, 
political studies, or the equivalent); 
3) analytical tools (PAD 503, POS 503, or the equiva­
lent) completed within the past five years; 
4) budgeting and finance (PAD 504 or the equivalent); 
and 5) public policy (PA D 53 1 or POS 518 or the 
equivalent). 
An app licant who m eets all admis sion require ­
ments other than the course prerequisites may be ad­
mitted pending completion of these requirements. In 
no case will a student be allowed to take a core or re­
search c ourse be fore meeting its p rerequisite. Under 
most circumstances a student who has completed the 
prerequisites within thr ee y ears of ad mission will be 
adequately prepared. 
Courses taken for a letter grade typically challenge 
the stu dent to pro duce higher qua lity work th an do 
those ta ken only for cred it and , generally, will bett er 
serve the student. Students are therefore strongly en­
couraged to take prerequisite requirements for a letter 
grade rather than as credit/no credit. 
ADVISING 
An initial faculty adviser will be assigned at the time a 
student is admitted to the DPA program. The adviser 
will assist the student in planning to take any prereq­
uisite^) and to en roll for the first two semesters of 
course work. Before a student has completed 16 cred­
it hours in the doctoral program, he or she should se­
lect a permanent faculty adviser and a three-member 
Student Supervisory Committee. At least one member 
of the committee must represent the student's identi­
fied area of specialization. The faculty adviser will as­
sist the student in planning th e program of doctoral 
study and serve as d issertation adviser. The S tudent 
Supervisory Committee formally evaluates student 
progress once each year and develops questions for the 
student's qualifying examination. Membership on this 
Student Supervisory Committee must be approved by 
the director of the DPA program and the dean of th e 
College of Public Affairs and Administration. The stu­
dent's faculty adviser will chair the Student Superviso­
ry Committee. This committee will also have responsi­
bility for supervising the student's dissertation. 
COURSE REQUIREMENTS 
The student's supervisory committee is responsible for 
assisting the student in developing a program of study 
that meets the course requirements specified below. 
Each student must complete at le ast 54 h ours of 
course work plus a minimum of 12 hours of disserta­
tion credit. The Doctoral Program Committee will as­
sess all work done at other institutions and will grant 
up to 12 ho urs of tra nsfer cred it for gra duate wo rk 
deemed appropriate for the DPA. All st udents will b e 
required to co mplete cor e courses, re search c ourses, 
and transferred courses with a grade of B or better in 
each course. 
Core Courses (20 hours) 
PAD 601 Adv anced Seminar in Public 
Administration Theory and 
Organizational Analysis 
PAD 602 Advanced Seminar in Organizational 
Behavior in Public Systems 
PAD 603 Adv anced Seminar in Financial 
Management and Fiscal Policy 
PAD 604 Adv anced Seminar in Public Policy 
Processes and Analysis 
PAD 605 Administrative Ethics and Public Service 
Research Courses (12 hours) 
PAD 611 Adv anced Seminar in Quantitative Methods 
PAD 612 Adv anced Seminar in Qualitative Methods 
PAD 613 Ad vanced Seminar in Research Methods 
Concentrations (20 hours) 
After completing a ll required core and research 
classes with a B or better in each one and successful­
ly completing a preliminary ex am, the stu dent will 
work with his/her adviser to develop a concentration 
study plan. This plan must be approved by the Stu­
dent Sup ervisory Com mittee and the DP A directo r 
before the s tudent take s any co ncentration courses. 
The student may petition the DPA Committee for per­
mission to enroll in a maximum of two concentration 
classes prior to completion of the preliminary exam. 
Additional wor k and pe rmission of ins tructor is re­
quired for doctoral students enrolled in non-prereq­
uisite 500-level courses. 
After the student completes course work for the 
concentration, the Stud ent Su pervisory Com mittee 
will prepare a qualifying examination. On success­
ful completion of this exam, the student may enroll 
in PAD 687 Dissertation Proposal Preparation Sem­
inar. 
1. Nonprofit Management (20 hours) 
The minimum required 12 hours for th is concentra­
tion are: 
PAD 623 No nprofit History and Philanthropy 
PAD 624 The Nonprofit Organization in a 
Market Economy 
PAD 62 5 Nonpro fit Leadership 
2. State Government (20 hours) 
The minimum required 12 hours for th is concentra­
tion are: 
PAD 631 Interg overnmental Relations 
PAD 632 Legi slative and Administrative Politics 
PAD 633 Special Topics in State Government 
3. Special Interest (20 hours) 
The student may choose an area of special interest and 
work with his/h er Stu dent Supervisory Committee to 
identify the five classes in the area most appropriate to 
the student's individual interests. 
Dissertation (minimum 14 hours) 
PAD 687 Dissertation Proposal Preparation 
Seminar 2-4 Hours 
PAD 690 Dis sertation minimum 12 Hours 
Dissertation Work (a minimum of 14 hours) 
Dissertation Proposal. A written dissertation propos­
al must be formally approved by a Student Superviso­
ry Committee before diss ertation work may begin. 
Students will be required to take PAD 687 Dissertation 
Proposal Pr eparation Seminar as a part of their dis ­
sertation proposal preparation. 
Admission to Candidacy. After suc cessful de­
fense of the dissertation proposal and approval by the 
Student Supervisory Committee, the student is admit­
ted to candidacy and may officially begin work on the 
dissertation. Campus poli cy requires that aft er com­
pleting all requirements for cand idacy, the stud ent 
must be continuously enrolled in at least one semester 
hour of dissertation course work until the dissertation 
is completed, defended, and accepted. 
Dissertation Committee. The d issertation com ­
mittee for each student will usually be the same as his 
or her sup ervisory committee sel ected at the be gin­
ning of docto ral st udies and an addition al mem ber 
from outside the DPA program. The chair of this com­
mittee is the stu dent's disse rtation ad viser. In cases 
where a st udent tak es an advanced field area a t an­
other institution, the dissertation committee must in­
clude the student's major professor fro m that institu­
tion. With the approval of the Doctoral Program Com­
mittee, the director of th e doctoral program, and the 
y\sm of the College of Public Affairs and Administra­
tion, this committee member may serve as dissertation 
adviser. An y me mbership changes in this com mittee 
may be made by the student, in consultation with his 
or her a dviser. T o re move, add, or rep lace a S tudent 
Supervisory Committee member requires approval of 
the director of th e DPA program and the dean of t he 
College of Public Affairs and Administration. 
Oral Dissertation Defense. An oral examination 
on the dissertation will be conducted by the disserta­
tion committee according to doctoral program regu­
lations. The dissertation adviser will chair the oral dis­
sertation defense. This de fense will be ope n to the 
campus community. 
EXAMINATIONS 
Preliminary Examination. The preliminary exami­
nation is a written exam ination ba sed on the core 
courses and must be taken within one year after com­
pletion of the core and research course requirements 
and before a student is allowed to take advanced field 
courses. With the permission of the Doctoral Program 
Committee, a student may take a maximum of two ad­
vanced field c ourses prior to p assing the preliminary 
examination. 
Qualifying Examination. Students are required 
to take a qual ifying examination in their area (s) of 
specialization. The qualifying exam ination is both 
written and oral. Upon su ccessful completion of this 
examination, a student is eligible to begin dissertation 
research. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
PAD 601 Advanced Seminar in Public 
Administration Theory an d Organizational 
Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Exploration o f the i ntellectual an d the oretical foun da­
tions, historical contexts, and contemporary a rguments 
about pub lic ad ministration a s b oth a fiel d of p ractice 
and an academic discipline. Intensive readings in origi­
nal works in the foundation of the field and relevant col­
lateral fields equip t he student to a nalyze the a ssump­
tions underlying a nd framing public ad ministration a s 
well as the current discussions of scholarship in the field 
and the theoretical underpinnings of government leader­
ship. Prerequisite: A graduate-level course on the Amer­
ican political system or a graduate degree in public ad­
ministration, political studies, or the equivalent. 
PAD 602 Adva nced Seminar in Organizational 
Behavior in Public Systems (4 Hrs.) 
Organizing processes; t he c onnections a nd interactions 
between elements and parts of organizations; diagnosing 
organization p roblems and m anaging c hange; leader­
ship behavior and effectiveness; expectations and values; 
job satisfaction and individual performance; organiza­
tional culture; and norms and values. Pre requisite: PAD 
502 or equivalent. 
PAD 603 Advanced Seminar in Financial 
Management and Fiscal Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Historic development and trends in public revenues and 
expenditures; politic al, economic, and adm inistrative 
significance of d ecisions in the field of public financial 
management; the lim itations of fina ncial policy as a 
mechanism o f soc ial poli cy an d management control. 
Prerequisites: PAD 504 or equivalent and a one-semester 
undergraduate or graduate course in economics. 
PAD 604 Advanced Seminar in P ublic 
Policy Processes and Analysis (4 Hrs.) 
Critical analysis of the policy f ield; integration of quanti­
tative, normative, organizational, and political considera­
tions in policy formulation; policy research; analytic 
frameworks in diverse substantive policy areas; ethics and 
values. Prerequisite: PAD 531 or POS 518 or equivalent. 
PAD 605 Administrative Ethics and 
Public Service (4 Hrs.) 
Overview of research and theory development about eth­
ical iss ues in the management of government se rvices; 
utilitarian, deo ntological, a nd moral c onsiderations o f 
ethical controversies; normative traditions of public ad­
ministration ethics; practical solutions and applied and 
empirical research about questions of government ethics. 
Research Methods Courses 
PAD 611 Advanced Seminar in 
Ouantitative Methods (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced m ultivariate te chniques, inc luding multiple re ­
gression; path analysis; multiple classification analysis; 
analysis of variance models; forecasting models. Prerequi­
site: PAD 503, POS 503 or equivalent and proficiency in ele­
mentary multivariate statistics and data analysis techniques. 
PAD 612 Advanced Seminar in Qualitative 
Methods 14 Hrs.) 
This seminar further develops the methods necessary for 
public adm inistration qualitative re search, foc using on 
participant observation, interviewing, writing field notes, 
and transforming these field dat a into documents. Re ­
cent li terature on th e th eoretical an d ethical aspects of 
qualitative methods will be covered. The formulation of a 
research project to be carried out during the semester is 
required. Prerequisite: PAD 503, POS 503 or equivalent. 
PAD 613 Ad vanced Seminar in Rese arch 
Methods (4 Hrs.) 
The role of scientific explanatory research and prescrip­
tive research in the action-oriented field of pu blic ad­
ministration is explored. Critiques of current research in 
the field he lp ide ntify the ch oices rega rding th eories, 
methods, and techniques of the research process. Semi­
nar re adings o n ad vanced quantitative an d qu alitative 
methods will contribute to the formulation of a research 
project to be carried out dur ing the semester. P rerequi­
site: PAD 611 and PAD 612. 
Concentration Courses 
PAD 621 Program Evaluation (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced te chniques o f program ev aluation in cluding 
recent techniques in defining and using measurements of 
efficiency and effectiveness. Class readings and exercises 
examine issues in the design and conduct of evaluation 
with attention to the impacts of program evaluation re­
search on program planning and implementation. Writ­
ten analysis of program evaluation research and a major 
paper and presentation are required. 
PAD 622 Advanced Seminar in Human 
Resources Management (4 Hrs.) 
Advanced topics in personnel administration, labor rela­
tions, and organization/employee relations. The course 
stresses th e differences in th e application of human re­
source concepts and differences in theories and practices 
between non profit and p ublic se ctors. W ritten an alysis 
and presentations are required. 
PAD 623 Nonprofit History and 
Philanthropy (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the origins of the nonprofit sector and its devel­
opment in the 2lst century, including the ro le of philan­
thropy. The use of the historical perspective in research on 
current nonprofit administration and policy issues is high­
lighted. Written analysis and presentations are required. 
PAD 624 The Nonprofit Organ ization in a 
Market Economy (4 Hrs.) 
Explores th e current dim ensions of the nonprofit se ctor; 
competing explanations o f the sector's role in a market 
economy; and current and emerging policy issues raised 
by th e inte raction with the g overnment and for-p rofit 
sectors. Course readings and assignments evaluate the is­
sues of ho w po licy, th e leg al fra mework, an d multiple 
funding sources s hape a no nprofit or ganization. A re ­
quired research project will b roaden t he perspective on 
the issues. 
PAD 625 Nonprofit Leadership (4 Hrs.) 
Research on th e historical, legal, and societal pe rspec­
tives o n lea dership of a m ission-based nonprofit se ctor 
organization is ex plored. Co urse re adings a nd as sign­
ments will contribute to the formulation of an action-ori­
ented re search project to b e carried out dur ing the se­
mester. 
PAD 631 Intergovernmental Relations (4 Hrs.) 
Culture, economy, politics, social structure, and the na­
ture and interrelated functions of g overnment; fe deral­
ism and the relation between fe deral and state g overn­
ment policies an d pro grams; dyna mics an d iss ues in 
agenda f ormation and policy im plementation; accom­
plishments and performance o f state ag encies; ap plied 
and empirical research on intergovernmental relations. 
PAD 632 Legislat ive and Ad ministrative 
Politics 14 Hrs.) 
Examines the political and legislative heritage of public 
administration at the state level with special emphasis on 
normative traditions and public service delivery systems; 
interest groups, patronage, and policy decisions; applied 
and empirical research on legislative and administrative 
systems with emphasis on comparing state systems. 
PAD 633 Special Topics in State 
Government (4 Hrs.) 
Extensive s tudy o f an a rea of state g overnment. T opics 
will vary according to pertinent issues of interest to fac­
ulty or students. 
Dissertation 
PAD 687 Dissertation P roposal 
Preparation Seminar (2-4 Hrs.) 
Required cou rse des igned to assist students with the 
preparation of dissertation proposals. 
PAD 690 Dissertation (1-12 Hrs) 
Research and writing of the doctoral dissertation. Prereq­
uisite; Satisfactory completion of qualifying examination 
and PAD 6 87. PA D 6 90 is repeated unti l dissertation is 
completed, defended, and approved by dissertation com­
mittee; minimum of 12 hours required. Campus policy re­
quires that, after completing all requirements for candi­
dacy, s tudents must be continuously en rolled in at least 
one semester hour of dissertation or course work until the 
dissertation is completed, defended, and accepted. 
PAD 699 Indepen dent Study/ 
Tutorial (1-4 Hrs.) 
Faculty Mary Bohlen, Charles N. Wheeler III 
The public affairs reporting program is designed for 
the student who wishes to specialize in news coverage 
of governmental affairs. A primary goal is for gradu­
ates to obtain employment in which they can report or 
interpret gove rnmental activity for the population at 
large. The objectives of the year-long program are to 
graduate men and w omen w ho are able not o nly to 
understand an d interp ret public affa irs but also to 
communicate with the clarity, accuracy, and speed de­
manded of deadline reporters of the highest rank. The 
program directs students to an investigation of the in­
teractions be tween the n ews me dia an d society an d 
the news media and government and encourages stu­
dents to ex pand the kn owledge of su ch inte raction 
through research and experimentation. Program fac­
ulty also expect that each graduate, whatever the skill 
level upon entering the program, be proficient in re­
porting, editing, and writing at graduation. The 
unique nature of the program is derived from the si­
multaneous pursuit of various goals; none is consid­
ered paramount. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
The program is open only to students who have com­
pleted the baccalaureate degree. Students are selected 
primarily on the bas is of writin g abili ty, int erest in 
government and public af fairs, potential for a carrer 
in journalism, and academic record. 
The deadline for filing ap plications with the pro­
gram director is April 1. Application forms may be ob­
tained by con tacting the program off ice. App licants 
must submit samples of their written work, a narrative 
statement on w hy they feel qualified and want to en­
roll in the program, and three references. Applicants 
are required to take a literacy/competency and writing 
test and are interviewed by the PAR Admissions Com­
mittee, comprised of faculty and journalists. 
ADVISING 
The program director se rves as principal adviser fo r 
PAR students, although special advising requests may 
be referred to other facul ty members with particular 
expertise. After st udents are a ccepted into the pro ­
gram, they s hould contact their ad visers fo r an ap­
pointment before initial registration. 
GRADING POLICY 
PAR students must receive a grade of B or better in any 
required course to receive credit toward the degree. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The master of arts in public affairs reporting requires 
40 hours of graduate-level course work. In the fall se­
mester, students enroll in two required courses: PAR 
501 Adv anced Publ ic Affairs Repor ting (six hours) 
and P AR 4 05 Illinois Government and P olitics (fou r 
hours). Students choose other courses after consulta­
tion with their advisers. 
During the spring semester, students begin an in­
ternship with an ex perienced professional journalist 
covering state government and the Illinois General As­
sembly. Th is internship (12 cr edit ho urs) includ es a 
weekly seminar. PAR 503 Legislative Issues (two 
hours) is al so required in this semester. After consul­
tation with the ad viser, a stu dent reg isters for oth er 
courses to maintain a full course load. 
Students participate in the second phase of the in­
ternship (four credit hours) during the summer term 
(until July I ). This inte rnship period is c onsiderably 
more intense, as it coincides with the conclusion of the 
legislative session. Du ring the six-month internship, 
students receive a monthly stipend and tuition waiver. 
Before graduation, students must complete a mas­
ter's projec t, including pr eparation of a formal re­
search paper on some phase of the media, state gov­
ernment, or public affairs, followed by development of 
one or more maga zine-length articles or radio/TV 
documentary programs. 
REQUIRED CO URSES 
PAR 405 Illinois Government and Politics 4 Hrs. 
PAR 501 Advanced Public Affairs Reporting 6 Hrs. 
PAR 503 Legi slative Issues 2 Hrs. 
PAR 504 Internship! 12 Hrs. 
PAR 505 Internship II 4 Hrs. 
Electives 12 Hrs. 
Total 40 Hrs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
"PAR 404 Media Law (4 Hrs.) 
Legal privileges and limitations primarily affecting those 
who w ork in the m edia. In cludes exa mination of free 
press and fair trial, obscenity, libel, right of privacy, access 
to the m edia, a ccess fo r the m edia, contempt of c ourt, 
and advertising law. See COM 404. 
*Optiorml course for PAR students. 
PAR 405 Illinois Government and 
Politics (4 Hrs.) 
Policy-making p rocess a s it op erates in Illinois . Majo r 
topics include constitutional structure, political culture, 
role of p arties and int erest gro ups, init iation o f public 
policy, legislative process, role of the governor, politics of 
the bud getary pro cess, and imp lementation of publ ic 
policy. See POS 405. 
PAR 501 Advanced Public Affairs 
Reporting (6 Hrs.) 
Newswriting and reportorial techniques, including inves­
tigative reporting, journalism ethics, news analysis, and 
interpretation. Relevant, perti nent, and salient news 
standards are probed, with emphasis on coverage of gov­
ernmental news. Prerequisite: Admission to the PAR pro­
gram. 
PAR 503 Legislati ve Issues (2 Hrs.) 
In-depth study of k ey issues b efore th e Illinois General 
Assembly. Of fered durin g spring semester. P rerequisite: 
Admission to PAR program. 
PAR 504 Internship I (12 Hrs.) 
Practical exp erience in reporting pu blic affairs. Eac h 
student is assigned to full-time work with an experienced 
journalist at th e State Capitol. Students receive monthly 
stipend. Weekly seminar. Prerequisite: Admission to PAR 
program. 
PAR 505 Internship II (4 Hrs.) 
Continuation of PAR 504, but more in tense in conjunc­
tion with the windup of the legislative session. Work su­
pervised by media b ureau ch ief a nd program di rector. 
Prerequisite: Admission to PAR program. 
ft 
public health, ivi.p.h. 
Faculty Remi Imeokparia, Michael Quam, Margie Williams (emerita) 
Associated Faculty Kathy DeBarr, Shahram Heshmat, James Veselenak 
Adjunct Faculty James Daniels, Phillip Davis, Beth Dawson 
Public health is an essential function of modern soci­
ety. It is, in the wor ds of the Inst itute of Medic ine, 
"What we as a so ciety do col lectively to ass ure the 
conditions in which people can be healthy." Thus, the 
institutional role of public health is to promote health 
and well-being and pre vent di sease, s ocial circum­
stances. or emot ional ev ents th at re duce the level of 
healthy functioning. 
Health and we ll-being de pend in large par t on 
broader so cial and c ultural elements. One of these is 
community within wh ich individuals and groups l ive 
out the ir lives. It is within th e community that soc ial 
and biophysical forces have their most immediate im­
pact on th e ind ividual. While fo rces within the com­
munity must be of public health concern, larger influ­
ences must be considered. Assuring the public's health 
at the community level often means affecting policies 
and actions at the national, or even international, level. 
The primary ob jective of th e M .RH. d egree is to 
prepare graduates as competent public health gener-
alists. Public health professionals mus t deal with 
myriad issues: access to quality health care, preven­
tion and control of disease, environmental protection, 
the health needs of special populations, data analysis 
and evaluation, policy planning an d administration, 
and health promotion. While some positions require 
specialist training , most demand a strong interdisci­
plinary foundation for practice. 
Courses in the basic areas of epidemiology, biosta-
tistics, pub lic healt h sys tems (admin istration, man ­
agement, planning , policy, and rese arch), envi ron­
mental health sciences, and social and behavioral sci­
ences will en able students to un derstand the v arious 
factors that affect the health of a community, the com­
ponents tha t comprise public health services delivery 
systems (cost, planning, and administration), and the 
methods to id entify and m easure community hea lth 
needs. While the department's required courses pro­
vide the generalist background needed by all students, 
the elective courses allow students to concentrate on a 
particular aspect of public health. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Applicants for graduate study must submit an admis­
sion applica tion and tra nscripts from previ ous col ­
lege-level academic work to the UIS Office of Admis­
sions. As a second part of the admissions process, ap­
plicants to the public health program must complete a 
department app lication specifying professional goa ls 
and identifying past ac ademic work and/or employ­
ment related to these goals. Applicants must also sub­
mit three completed recommendation forms from 
employers, pr ofessional pe ers, or educ ators. Fin ally; 
Graduate Record Exam (GR E) sc ores in the ge neral 
examination must be submitted to the program. Other 
aptitude tests - Medical College Admission Test 
(MCAT), Dental Aptitude Test (DA T), Law School Ad­
mission Te st (LS AT), or the Gra duate M anagement 
Admission T est (GM AT) - can b e sub mitted. Appli­
cants with post baccalaureate d egrees are ex empted 
from submitting GRE scores. 
Applicants mus t have ea rned an overall G PA of 
3.00 (4 .00 poi nt scale) for previous a cademic work , 
although condit ional admi ssion is po ssible for thos e 
with extensive public health experience whose under­
graduate GPA is between 2.50 and 3 00. To be fully ad­
mitted, s tudents must h ave a 3 -00 GPA at th e end of 
their first 12 se mester hour s of study. S tudents wh o 
take TOEFL exams must achieve a score of 580 or bet­
ter. 
Undergraduate work should include at least three 
semester hours of biology. Courses in physiology, 
chemistry and statistics are desirable but not required. 
Applicants who have met all U 1S and department 
requirements will rec eive a for mal no tice of a ccept­
ance from the MPH program. Students must be fully 
admitted to the public health department by the com­
pletion of 12 semester hours of MPH course work. 
ADVISING 
Advising in the public health department provides an 
individual approach to the academic and professional 
development of each student. On admission, each stu­
dent is ass igned a tem porary ad viser for assistance 
with academic planning; thereafter, students may 
choose an adviser from the MPH department or asso­
ciated faculty. The adviser also serves as chairperson of 
a student's thesis or clinical project committee. 
GRADING 
Students mu st earn a grad e of B- or bette r in all 
courses coun ting tow ard th e M PH. de gree. Co urses 
taken o n a credit/no credit basis will NO T count to­
ward the degree. Students must maintain a B average 
to remain in good standing in the program. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
The master's degree in public health requires that stu­
dents complete 48 semester hours of course work, 32 
hours of which are required core courses (including a 
four-hour internship). Eight of the required 12 hours 
of electives must be in a s pecific ar ea of study, either 
within or outside the dep artment. Stu dents sho uld 
consult with their advisers before registering for elec­
tive hours. Students with extensive experience may use 
the credit for prior learning program to evaluate pre­
vious experiential learning. 
MASTER'S CLOSURE 
The closure experience is a comprehensive written ex­
amination with questions designed to test the student's 
ability to integ rate the kn owledge that she/he has 
gained from the core curriculum. The comprehensive 
exam will be given during the fall and spring semes­
ters. A stu dent mu st su ccessfully c omplete the exam 
within one year a fter completing course work for the 
degree. A s tudent may tak e the exam during her/his 
last semester of course work. Details about the proce­
dures for the exam (as described above) a re provided 
in the MPH Student Handbook. 
Required Core Courses 
MPH 503 Bio statistics for the Health 
Professional 4 Hrs. 
MPH 506 Community Health Research 4 Hrs. 
MPH 511 Fo undations of Epidemiology 4 Hrs. 
MPH 521 Env ironmental and Occupational 
Health 4 Hrs. 
MPH 531 Pub lic Health Policy 4 Hrs. 
MPH 545 So ciocultural Aspects of Health 4 Hrs. 
MPH 551 Pub lic Health Administration 4 Hrs. 
MPH 561 Co mmunity Health Education 4 Hrs. 
MPH 581 Inte rnship 4 Hrs. 
36 Hrs. 
Approved Electives 12 Hrs. 
Total 48 Hrs. 
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
MPH 405 Computer App lications in 
Public Health 12 Hrs.) 
Application of reasoning patterns of epidemiology to in­
terpretation nf data about health and disease. Basic prac­
tical co ncepts an d com puter techniques fo r analyzing 
health-related research. To pics include intr oduction to 
commonly used software systems in public health, simple 
statistical analysis, and interpretation of results. 
MPH 408 Writing in the Profession (4 Hrs.) 
Focuses on the styles and techniques of writing expected 
of pro fessionals in hum an se rvices, he alth, an d so cial 
science Fields. Builds on students' lower-division compo­
sition courses to teach the language and analytical skills 
needed f or the t ypes of re port writing a nd correspon­
dence required of professionals. Prerequisite: 1\vo semes­
ter hours of lower-division English composition. 
MPH 427 Environmental Law (4 Hrs.) 
Surveys the major federal statutes and regulatory 
schemes relating to environmental quality; analyzes and 
compares the contrasting approaches to regulation that 
have b een used. Fo cuses o n the in teraction of la w an d 
policy and considers the roles of Congress, the regulatory 
agencies, and the courts in d efining and implementing 
environmental ma ndates. S ee L ES 4 84, P OS 4 23, EN S 
488. 
MPH 428 Laboratory Science in 
Public Health (2 Hrs.) 
Provides an understanding of laboratory science as it ap­
plies to public health. Topics include the history and role 
of the public health laboratory; tests and procedures used 
in monitoring the health of the population, and the or­
ganization of the laboratory; water and air quality; food 
preparation a nd sanitation; waste disposal; vector con­
trol; and appropriate personnel standards. 
MPH 445 Crosscultural Perspectives 
on Health (4 Hrs.) 
Relationships b etween hea lth an d hum an cu lture, in­
cluding health of p rehistoric hu manity, trad itional and 
non-Western m edical sy stems and h ow t hey he al, a nd 
problems faced by health-care professionals as they pro­
vide c are to cultu ral and et hnic gro ups from va rious 
healing traditions. See SOA 445. 
MPH 476 Health Economics (4 Hrs.) 
Application of ec onomic th eory an d analytical to ols to 
problems in the health care sector. Includes concepts and 
measures of h ealth; determinants of health; cost o f ill­
ness; concept of demand for medical care; welfare eco­
nomics of physicians, dentists, drugs, and hospital mar­
kets; the financing of health care; and poliq issues such 
as cost containment and national health insurance. See 
ECO 488. 
MPH 503 Biostatistics for the He alth 
Professional (4 Hrs.) 
Provides a general overview of statistical methods com­
monly u sed in t he collection and analysis of health re­
search da ta. Tb pics inc lude de scriptive st atistics, b asic 
concepts of p robability, sta tistical in ference, analysis o f 
variance (A NOVA), co rrelation, reg ression, d istribution 
free methods, and introduction to use of a statistical soft­
ware. Emphasis is on understanding and applying statis­
tical c oncepts int uitively to th e in terpretation of health 
research d ata. A w orking k nowledge o f algebra is r e­
quired. 
MPH 506 Community Health 
Research (4 Hrs.) 
Emphasizes the pract ical application of community 
health research to enhance the practice of public health. 
Public hea lth practitioners engaging in administration, 
poliq analysis, program development, and service coor­
dination must be able to assess t he needs of populations 
served, and must be able to design and implement pro­
grams to m eet th ose needs and evaluate program out­
comes. Th e objective is to provide practical ex perience 
necessaq for students to skillfully apply a variety of re­
search m ethods and protocols, data collection, analysis 
and interpretation skills to needs assessment and evalua­
tion in public health. 
MPH 508 Program Evaluation for 
Health Managers (4 Hrs.) 
General and specific grounds for evaluating health care 
programs, including concept of a pr ogram, analysis o f 
evaluation models, program measurement, causality in 
program ev aluation, inte rnal and ext ernal ev aluation, 
process and outcome evaluation, and evaluation strate­
gies. Use of experimental design, quasi-designs, and case 
studies. Prerequisite: MPH 506. 
MPH 511 Foundations of Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to e pidemiological co ncepts and methods. 
Considers t he meaning and scope of epidemiology an d 
the uses of morbidity, mortality, and other vi tal statistics 
data in the scientific appraisal of community health. See 
ENS 561. 
MPH 512 Epidemiology of Chr onic 
Diseases (4 Hrs.) 
Presents a population-based perspective of the distribu­
tions and determinants of major chronic diseases, partic­
ularly cardiovascular diseases and cancer, in the United 
States and wo rldwide. The und erlying ob jective is to 
identify and r eview m ethods of control and p reventive 
measures fo r ea ch of these diseases. Pr erequisite: M PH 
511, or permission of instructor. 
MPH 513 Environmental Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
History, principles, and uses of epidemiology for u nder­
standing and control of health and disease in relation to 
humankind's env ironment. Pre requisite: MPH 5l l, or 
permission of instructor. 
MPH 514 Analytical Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
Presents the fundamental concepts, princip les, and 
methods of observational epidemiologic research. Practi­
cal iss ues in the d esign, conduct, an d analysis o f epi ­
demiologic s tudies, a s we ll as t heoretical is sues in the 
analysis and in terpretation o f research fi ndings will be 
discussed. Intended for students interested in epidemio­
logic research. Prerequisites: MPH 511. or permission of 
instructor. See ENS 562. 
MPH 515 Infectious Disease 
Epidemiology (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the epidemiology of selected infectious diseases 
including sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and food-
borne diseases. The conceptual background of epidemio­
logic methods will be applied to understanding the natu­
ral history, prevention, and control of these d iseases. The 
role of routine surveillance of infectious diseases and the 
epidemiology of outbreak investigations will be discussed. 
Prerequisite: MPH 511, or permission of instructor. 
MPH 521 Environmental and 
Occupational Health (4 Hrs.) 
Recognition, analysis, and control of major environmen­
tal and occupational diseases and issues. Examines poli­
cy, law, economics, politics, and liability as t hey relate to 
environmental and occ upational health. Prerequisites: 
MPH 503, and MPH 511. 
MPH 525 Public Health Assessment (4 Hrs.) 
Examines health-based environmental and occupational 
safety levels, how they are derived, how they are used to 
protect public health, and how decisions based on them 
are communicated to the public. Prerequisite: MPH 521. 
MPH 527 Environ mental Risk 
Assessment (4 Hrs.) 
Introduction to the many aspects of risk assessment, the 
relationship between risk assessment an d public p olicy 
and the perception of risk. Students will b e e xpected to 
work out elementary problems in risk and exposure as­
sessment. See ENS 521. 
MPH 531 Public Heal th Policy (4 Hrs.) 
Examines policy development in public health, its rela­
tion to the scientific fields that provide a foundation for 
policy, th e political and economic fac tors that generate 
policy issues and the forces that constrain the decision­
making process. 
MPH 535 Public He alth in the 
Political Arena (4 Hrs.) 
Examines the influence of politics on public health poli­
cy and practice. Presents a professional approach to en­
gaging the political process at t he local, state, and na­
tional levels. 
MPH 538 Seminar in Public Health 
Policy (2 Hrs.) 
History and current status of major policy areas in pub­
lic health examined through group discussions, individ­
ual/group re search p apers, an d stu dent pr esentations. 
Prerequisite: MPH 531. 
MPH 545 Sociocul tural Aspects of 
Health (4 Hrs.) 
Medical sociological and anthropological framework for 
analyzing and understanding the health status of Amer­
ican society, social structure and social value, special is­
sues in health and med ical care, various mo dels of 
health, life styles, and impact on health. See SOA 545. 
MPH 551 Public Health 
Administration (4 Hrs.) 
Considers contemporary public he alth issues, the role of 
the pu blic he alth m anager an d fu ndamentals o f public 
health program development, implementation, and evalu­
ation. Application of management theory and skills to the 
administration of public health programs and facilities. 
MPH 556 Leadership and Human Resource 
Management in Health Care 
Institutions (4 Hrs.) 
Dilemmas health care managers encounter in managing 
large nu mbers of pro fessional peo ple, be ginning with 
personnel policy and organizational strategy. Forces th e 
student to struggle in a practical way with personnel and 
leadership issues that top ma nagement staff face in 
health care organizations. Concepts and techniques use­
ful for managers in improving effectiveness of human re­
sources through leadership skills, job design, jo b analy­
sis, selection, job evaluation, compensation, supervision, 
communication, training, and development examined as 
management tools. Ba sed on the pr emise that every 
manager is dependent on his/her people and their com­
petence, spirit, and support and that a manager bears re­
sponsibility fo r the well-being of those people. Prerequi­
site: MPH 551. 
MPH 561 Community Health Education (4 Hrs.) 
Theoretical fou ndations o f health ed ucation; skills re­
quired to communicate effectively with various audiences 
in the community. 
MPH 571 Health Care Organization (4 Hrs.) 
An overview of the organization and financing of health 
services in the United States. E mphasizes the historical, 
political, social, and economic roots of the organization 
of the U.S. health care system. Overview of the history of 
hospitals, the development of the m edical and n ursing 
professions and scientific knowledge; health politics and 
policy decisions that structured the U.S. system; the or­
ganization and financing of alternative delivery systems, 
mental hea lth, and lo ng-term c are se rvices. C onsiders 
contemporary issues in health care related to ethics, rural 
health ca re, malp ractice, fundin g for heal th se rvices, 
technology assessment, uncompensated care, and the ex­
panded roles of mid-level practitioners. Considers future 
options in organizing and financing health services from 
the study of health services research, state initiatives, and 
systems of other countries. 
MPH 577 Financial Management of 
Health Care Organizations (4 Hrs.) 
Internal an d external fina ncial environments of h ealth 
care institutions. Covers areas of w orking-capital man­
agement, decision criteria for investment, and long- and 
short-term financing. Prerequisite: ACC 311 
MPH 581 Internship (4 Hrs.) 
Under faculty guidance, students are placed in a public 
health setting relevant to their specific needs and inter­
ests. Ex periences may fo cus on re search, planning, or 
administrative activities in the delivery of health services. 
Prerequisite: Com pletion of at le ast 24 h ours of co re 
courses. 
MPH 582 Indep endent Research 
Project (1-4 Hrs.) 
An individual project to demonstrate ability to formulate, 
investigate, and analyze a problem in a practice setting. 
Students choose a topic with the advice and approval of 
the faculty members who agree to supervise and evaluate 
the students' work. 
MPH 583 Comprehensive Exam (1 Hr. Audit) 
Encourages s tudents to ma intain co ntact with th e de ­
partment and allows them to use campus facilities such 
as the library and computer laboratories while preparing 
to take the department's master's degree closure exercise 
- the compre hensive examination. This course is re­
quired only if students do not complete their compre­
hensive exams during tbeir last semester of study for 
the MPH degree. Note: C ontinued reg istration is re ­
quired until the exam is passed. 
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inistration; Campus Legal Counsel (A .B. Boston llniver- < 
sity, M.Ed., D. Ed. Temple University, J.D. College of Law; 
University of Cincinnati, LL.M . St. Louis University 
School of Law) 
RACHELL A NDERSON, Associate Professor, Child, Family 
and Community Services ( B.A. Philander S mith College, < 
M.A. Sa ngamon S tate U niversity M .S. No rthern Ill inois 
University Psy.D. Adler School of Professional Psychology) 
ALFRED ARKLEY, P rofessor, Management (A .B. Harvard 
College, M.A. Columbia University M.A., Ph.D. Michigan 
State University) 
MICHAEL AY ERS, P rofessor, E conomics, Office of Busi- _ 
ness a nd Management De velopment; Int erim A ssociate 
Chancellor (B.B.A. M idwestern U niversity M .A., Ph .D. 
University of Oklahoma) 
STEPHEN V. BECKER, Associate Professor, Environmen­
tal Studies (B.S. Kansas State University, D.V.M. Universi­
ty of Missouri-Columbia, M.B.A. University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign) 
JOY BENSON, A ssociate P rofessor, M anagement (B.S., 
D.B.A. Southern Illinois University) 
HARRY BERMAN, P rofessor, Child, Family and Commu­
nity Services; Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Af­
fairs (B.A. University of Chicago. Ph.D. Washington Uni­
versity) 
WILLIAM L. B LOEMER, Professor, Chemistry and Clini­
cal Laboratory Science; Dean, College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences (B.A. Thomas More College, Ph.D. University of 
Kentucky) 
MARY BOHLEN, Associate Professor, Communication and 
Public Affairs Reporting (B.S. Southern Illinois Universi- « 
ty, M.A. Sangamon State University) 
PETER (PIOTR) BOLTIIC, Assistant P rofessor, Philoso­
phy (M.A., Ph.D., Warsaw University, Poland) 
LEONARD L. BRANSON, Associate Professor. Accountan­
cy (B.A. St. Louis Christian College, MA. Lincoln Christ- • 
ian Seminary, M.B.A. Illin ois State University P h.D. S t. 
Louis University, C.RA., CM.A.) 
WILLA M. BRUCE, Professor, Public Administration; Di­
rector, Doctorate of Public Administration Program (B.A. , 
Marshall University, M.A. West Virginia College of Gradu­
ate Studies, Ph.D. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University) 
GARY B lITLER, A ssociate Professor, Biology and Teacher 
Education (B.A. University of Missouri- C olumbia, M.S. 
University of British Columbia, M.B.A., Ph.D. University 
of Alabama) 
PATRICIA E. BYRNES, Assistant Professor, Public Admin­
istration (B .A. Si Mary's College. M.S., Ph.D. Southern 
Illinois University at Carbondale) 
ALEXANDER J. CASELLA, Pr ofessor, En vironmental 
Studies and Ph ysics (B.S. Villanova Un iversity, M.S. 
Drexel University, Ph.D. Pennsylvania State University) 
NADA CHANG, Associate Professor, Biology (B.S. Belgrade • 
University, B.A. W estern College for W omen. Ph.D. Un 
versity of Kentucky) 
JAMES C HERRY, A ssociate Professor, Educational Ad m­
inistration (B.S., M.S., Ed.D. Illinois State University) 
JEFFREY CHESKY, Pr ofessor, G erontology a nd B iology 
(A.B. Cornell University, Ph.D. University of Miami) 
ALLAN F . CO OK, A ssociate Professor, Teacher Education 
(B.S., M.S. Eastern Illinois University, Ed.D. University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
GLEN H . CO PE, Professor, Public A dministration; Dean, 
College o f Public A ffairs a nd Administration (A .B. Uni­
versity o f Mic higan, M .PA. Sy racuse U niversity, Ph .D. 
Ohio State University) 
CECILIA S. CO RNELL, Associate Professor, History (B.S. 
Western Oregon State University, Ph.D. Va nderbilt U ni- , 
versity) 
ERNEST L. COWLES, Associate Professor, Criminal Jus­
tice; D i r e c t o r ,  C e n t e r  f o r  L e g a l  S t u d i e s  ( B . S .  U n i v e r s i t y  o f '  
South Flgrida, M.S. Rollins College, Ph.D. F lorida State 
University) 
LAURA D A C OSTA, Assistant P rofessor, P sychology (B .A. 
California State University at Fresno, M.A.. Ph.D. Univer­
sity of California at Los Angeles) 
RAZAK DAHMANE, Associate Professor, English 
(Maitrise-es-Lettres Anglaises Universite de Tlinis, Ph.D. 
University of Kentucky) 
KATHY DeBARR, Associate Professor. Public Health (B.A. 
Sangamon State University, M.S., Ph.D. Southern Illinois 
University) 279 
I WAN D EJNARONK, Assistant Professor, Management 
Information Sy stems (B.S. Chulalongkorn Un iversity, 
Thailand, M.S., M.B.A. Mississippi State University) 
C. ROBERT DIXON, Associate Professor, Visual Arts ( B.S. 
Murray State University, M.S., M.F.A. Ill inois State Uni­
versity) 
ANNE L. D RAZNIN, Professor, Legal Studies (B.A. Earl- , 
ham College, J.D. University of Illinois College of Law) 
JAN1S DROEGKAMP, Professor, Individual Option/Liberal 
Studies (B.S. Carroll College, M.Ed. Marquette Universi­
ty, Ed.D. University of Massachusetts) 
J. MICHAEL D UVALL, Associate Professor, Communica­
tion (B.A., M.A. Sangamon State University) 
STEVEN A. EGGER, Professor, Criminal Justice (B.S., M.S. 
Michigan State University, Ph.D. Sam Houston State Uni­
versity) 
KATHRYN E. EISENHART, As sociate P rofessor, Le gal 
Studies (B.A. Northeastern Illinois University, J.D. DePaul 
University College of Law) 
JUDITH ETTINGER, As sociate P rofessor, M anagement ( 
(B.A. University of Michigan, M.Ed. University of Wash­
ington, Ph.D. Arizona State University) 
RONALD F. ET TINGER, Professor, Experimental Studies 
(B.A. Westmont College, Ph.D. Purdue University) 
JUDITH L. EVE RSON, Professor, S peech (B .S. Ind iana ( 
State University, M.A., Ph.D. Indiana University) 
DYANNE F ERK, A ssociate Professor, Management (B .S., _ 
M.B.A. Southern Illinois University, Ph.D. St. Louis Uni­
versity) 
NANCY FORD, As sociate Professor, Legal Studies; Direc­
tor, Institute for P ublic A ffairs (B.A. Indiana University, 
J.D. Temple University School of Law) 
BEVERLY F RAILEY, Associate Professor, Library Instruc­
tional Services (B.S. Eastern Illinois University, M.S. Uni­
versity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
HILARY A. FROST-KUMPF, Assistant P rofessor and Di­
rector, Co mmunity Ar ts M anagement (B.A., M ichigan 
State University, M.RA. Ohio State University) 
LEE FROST-KUMPF, Assistant Professor, Political Studies 
and Public Affairs (B.A., M.PA. University of Cincinnati, ' 
Ph.D. Ohio State University) 
DANIEL J. GALLAGHER, Professor, Business Administra­
tion (B.A., M.A., Ph.D University of Cincinnati) 
PAULA GARROTT, Associate Professor, Clinical Laborato­
ry Science ( B.S. Millikin University, Ed.M. University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
LAWRENCE C. GOLDEN, Professor, Political Studies and 
Legal S tudies ( B.A. University of New Hampshire, M.A., 
Ph.D. University of Minnesota) 
DENISE GREEN, Associate Professor, Library Instruction­
al Services (B.A.John Caroll University, M.L.S. Kent State 
University) 
PHILLIP M. GREGG, Pr ofessor, P ublic A dministration 
and Public A ffairs ( B.S. Oregon State U niversity, M .A., N 
Ph.D. Indiana University) 
JAMES W . G RUBBS, Assistant Professor, Liberal Studies/ 
Individual Option (B.A., M.A. Sangamon State Universi­
ty Ph.D. Indiana University) 
RASSULE HADIDI, Professor, M anagement In formation 
Systems (B.S. University of Shiraz, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. Uni­
versity of Missouri) 
HUGH HARRIS, Associate P rofessor, Po litical Studies 
(B.A., M.A. Rutgers University, Ph.D. University of North 
Carolina) 
RONALD A. HAVENS, Professor, Psychology (B.S. Oberlin 
College, M.A., Ph.D. West Virginia University) 
BARBARA J. HA YLER, Pr ofessor, C riminal Justice (B .A. 
University of California at Berkeley, M.A., Ph.D. Universi­
ty of Washington) 
SHAHRAM HE SHMAT, A ssociate P rofessor, H ealth Ser­
vices Adm inistration (B.S. Tehran Un iversity, M.B.A., 
Ph.D. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute) 
JONATHAN L. HESS, Professor, Psychology (B.A. 
Wheaton College, M.A. Northern Illinois University, Ph.D. 
Purdue University) 
JOHN W. HOLTZ, Associate Professor, Library Instruction­
al Services (B.A. University of Notre Dame, M.A., M.L.S. 
Indiana University) 
REMI IM EOKPARIA, As sociate Professor, Public H ealth, 
(M.D. Kharkov Medical Institute, USSR; M.RH. Universi­
ty of Sydney, Australia; Ph.D. University of South Florida) 
JACQUELINE JACKSON, Professor, Literature (B.A. Beloit 
College, M.A. University of Michigan) 
DAVID G. JE NKINS, Associate P rofessor, B iology ( B.S. 
Purdue University, M.S., Ph.D. Virginia Polytechnic Insti­
tute and State University) 
BARBARA JENSEN, Clinical Instructor, Applied Study; Di­
rector, Ap plied S tudy (B .S. Ea stern Il linois Un iversity, 
M.A. Sangamon State University) 
CAROL M. JESSUP, Assistant Professor, Ac countancy 
(B.A., M.A. S angamon State University, Ph.D. S t. L ouis 
University) 
WILLIAM H. JOR DAN JR., A ssociate P rofessor, Le gal 
Studies and Applied Study (B .A. Lincoln University, J.D. 
University of Pennsylvania Law School) 
RICHARD JUDD , Professor, Business Ad ministration 
(B.S.B.A. Southern Illinoi s University, Edwardsville, 
M.S.B.A. Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Ph.D. 
University of Georgia) 
HAROLD S. KIPP, Assistant Professor, Library Instruction- • 
al Services (B.S., M.L.S. University of Pittsburgh) 
KAREN L. KIRKENDALL, Associate Professor, Psycholo­
gy (B.A., M.S. Florida State University, Ph.D. University of 
Cincinnati) 
FRANK KOPECKY, Professor, Legal Studies and Public Af­
fairs (B.A. University of Illinois, J.D. University of Illinois 
College of Law) 
LINDA KOPECKY, As sociate Professor, L ibrary Ins truc- , 
tional Services (B.A., M.A. Northern Illinois University) 
OJOUNG KWON, Associate Professor, Management Infor­
mation Systems (B.S., M.S. Yeungnam University M.B.A. 
New Hampshire College, Ph.D. University of Alabama) 
JOSEPH LADALLA, Associate P rofessor, Ma thematical 
Sciences (B.A., M.A. Osmania University, Ph.D. Universi­
ty of Wisconsin) 
PATRICIA LANGLEY, Professor, W omen's S tudies and 
Legal Studies (B.A. Clarke College, J.D. University of De­
troit School of Law) 
JAMES E. LANIER, Professor, Human Development Coun­
seling (B.S. Edward Waters College, M.A. Michigan State 
University, Ph.D. University of Florida) 
ANN MARIE LARSON, Professor, Biological Science (B.A. 
College of S t. C atherine, M .S. Un iversity of S yracuse, 
Ph.D. Oregon State University) 
MARYA LE ATHERWOOD, A ssociate Professor, M anage­
ment (B.F.A. University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 
Ph.D. University of Iowa) 
MICHAEL J. LEM KE, As sistant P rofessor, B iology ( B.S. 
University of Wisconsin at Stevens Point, M.S. University 
of British Columbia, Canada, Ph.D. Michigan Technolog­
ical University) 
MARCELLUS J. LEONARD, Associate Professor, English; 
Writing Specialist (B .A., M .A. C hicago State University; 
D.A. Illinois State University) 
MALCOLM LEVIN, Professor, Environmental Studies and 
Biology ( B.A. Un iversity o f Vi rginia, M.S. U niversity of 
Delaware, Ph.D. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University) 
MOSHE LEVIN, Associate Professor, Business Administra­
tion (B .Sc. I srael Ins titute of T echnology, M .B.A., M .A. 
University of Illinois, M.S., Ph.D. Texas A&M University) 
ETHAN L EWIS, Associate Professor, English (B .A., Ph.D. 
Boston College) 
ARDESHIR LOHRASBI, Associate Professor, Business Ad­
ministration (B .S. P ars College, M.B.A. SL F rancis Col­
lege, M.S. Case Western Reserve University, Ph.D. 
Graduate School) 
DLIRWARD LONG, Regency Professor of Economic Histo­
ry; President Emeritus, Sangamon State University (B.A.« 
TVoy State University, M.A. Auburn University, Ph.D. Uni­
versity of Florida) 
NAOMI B. L YNN, Professor, P olitical Studies and Public 5 
Administration; Chancellor (B .A. Maryville College. M.A. 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Ph.D. Uni-1 
versity of Kansas, Lawrence) 
A. J. MA CKELPRANG, Pr ofessor, Public A dministration 
(B.S. Ut ah St ate U niversity, M. A., Ph .D. Un iversity of « 
Iowa) 
MARTIN D. MARTSCH, Assistant Professor, Child, Fami­
ly, and Community Services ( B.A. Boise State University, ' 
M.S.W, Florida State University, Ph.D. University of Wis­
consin-Madison) 
WILLIAM W. MARTZ. Associate Pr ofessor, Ch emistry 
(Ph.B. Northwestern University, M.A., Ph.D. Loyola Uni- • 
versity) 
DANIEL B. MATTHEWS, Associate Professor, Teacher Ed­
ucation (B.M.E., M.A. University of Thlsa, Ph.D. Univer­
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
THOMAS M. McCOl'RT. Assistant Professor, Communi­
cation (B.A. University of Hilsa, M.A. University of Iowa, ' 
Ph.D. University of Tfexas at Austin) 
PAUL K. Mc DEVITT, A ssociate P rofessor, B usiness A d­
ministration (B .S. S outhern Illi nois University, Carbon-
dale, Ph.D. TTilane University) 281 
EBORAH McGREGOR, Associate Professor. History and 
Women's Studies (B.A., M.A. University of Wisconsin. 
Ph.D. State University of New York) 
ROBERT McGREGOR, Professor, History (B.A. State Uni­
versity of New York. M.A. Miami University. Ph.D. State 
University of New York) 
MARY DYAN McGUIRE, Assist ant Professor, Crim inal 
Justice (B.A. Bost on College, M.A. University of Missouri 
at St. Louis, J.D. Georgetown University Law Center) 
LORETTA MEEKS, Profe ssor. Teacher Education (B.S. 
Winston-Salem State University , M.S., Ph.D. Southern 
Illinois University) 
KEITH MILLER , Associate Professor, Computer Science 
(B.S. Concordia College, M.S. College of William and 
Mary, Ph.D. University of Iowa) 
TIM R. MILLER, Associate Profe ssor, Management (B.A. 
University of Denver. MA, M.RA. University of Wyoming, ' 
Ph.D. University of Utah) 
SANDRA MILL S, Assis tant Profes sor. Child. Family, and 
Community Services (B.S. Bradley University, M.S.W 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
MERRILL T . MIMS, As sociate Profe ssor. Computer Sci­
ence (B.S., M.S. Northwestern State University, M.S. ' 
Louisiana State University, Ph.D. North Texas State Uni­
versity) 
BONNIE M. MOE, Associate Professor, Accountancy 
(B.B.A., M.S. University of Missouri, M.S.B.A. Washington 
University, Ph.D. St. Louis University, CPA.) 
CHRISTOPHER MO ONEY, A ssociate Profes sor, Political 
/. Studies: Director, Illinois Legislative Studies Center (B.A. 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. M.RA., M.A., Ph.D. 
University of Wisconsin - Madison) 
M.ARIA M OOTRY, A ssociate Pr ofessor. African-American I 
Studies and English (B.A. Roosevelt University, M.A. llni- ' 
versity of Wisconsin. Ph.D. Northwestern University) 
KAREN R. MORANSKI, Assistant Professor, English (B.A. 
Hilane University. M.A.. Ph.D. University of North Caroli­
na - Chapel Hill) 
ROY H. MOSHER, Assistant Professor, Biology (B.S., M.S., 
Ph.D. Dalhousie University) 
ADIL MOUHAMMED, Associate Professor, Economics 
(B.A. Almustansiriyah University . M.A.. Ph.D. University 
of Nebraska) 
CALVIN MOUW, Assistant Professor. Political Studies (B.A. 
Grand Valley State University, M.A. Western Michiga n 
University: Ph.D. Michigan State University) 
JOHN R. MI NKJRS, Professor, Economics and Environ­
mental Studies; Dean, College of Business and Manage- f 
ment (B.A.. M.A. University of Missouri. Ph.D. University 
of Oklahoma) 
PROSHANTA K. NANDI, Professor, Sociology (M.A. Agra , 
University, M.A., Ph.D. University of Minnesota) 
CHRISTINE NELSON, Assistant Professor, Visual Arts 
(B.S. Southern Connecticut S tate University, M.F.A. Uni­
versity of Idaho) 
LAUREL V . NE WMAN, As sistant Profes sor, Manage ment 
(B.A. 1Yinity College, M.B.A . Lake Fore st College , Ph.D. 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign) 
HENRY E . NICHOLSON, Associate Professor. Communi­
cation (B.A. State University of New York at Geneseo. M.A. 
Syracuse University, Ph.D. Michigan State University) 
JOHN NO SARI, Associa te Professor, Accountancy (B.S. 
Southern I llinois University, Edwardsville, M.S. Wichita 
State University, Ph.D. St. Louis University C.RA.) 
DAVID O'G ORMAN, Professor. Business Administration 
(B.S. St. Louis University, M.B.A. Bowling Green, Ph.D. 
University of Pittsburgh) 
DONALD E . O'N EAL, As sociate Prof essor, Management 
(M.B.A., Ph.D. University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham­
paign) 
KENNETH W. OLDFIELD, Professor. Public Administra­
tion (B.A. West Liberty State College, M.A. Kent State Uni­
versity, Ph.D. West Virginia University) 
DAVID OL SON, Ass ociate Professo r, Accountancy (B.S., 
M.A.S., Ph.D. University of Illinois at Urbana-Cham­
paign, C.RA.) 
JOHN C. P.ALMER, Associate Professor, Business Adminis­
tration (B.B.A., M.S. University of Wisconsin, Ph.D. Uni­
versity of Kentucky) 
PATRICIA LYNN PARDIE, Associate Professor. Psycholo­
gy (B.A. University of Iowa, M.A., Ph.D. Southern Illinois 
University. Carbondale) 
YONG-TAE PARK, Assistant Professor, Management Infor­
mation Systems (B.A. Yeungnam Un iversity, Korea, M.S. 
Ball State University, Ph.D. Claremont Graduate Univer­
sity) 
MARY K . PATTON, Clinical Instructor, Center for Teach-
ing and Learning and Mathematics (B.A. Indian a Uni­
versity, M.A. Sangamon State University) 
JANIS K. PEACH, Assistant Professor, Library Instruction­
al Services (B.S., M. S. University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign) 
A. WAYNE PENN, Professor, Public Administration; 
Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs (B.A. ' 
Carleton College. Ph.D. Claremont Graduate School) 
JOAN E. POLANCIC, Associate Professor, Clinical Labora- , 
tory Science (B.S. Illinois State University M.S. Northern' 
Illinois University) 
KRIS D. POWERS, Assistant Professor, Computer Science 
(B.S. College of Charleston, Ph.D. University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign) 
MARK PUCLIK, Associate Professor, Business Administra­
tion (B.S. Bradle y University M.B.A., J.D. University of 
Arkansas) 
MICHAEL D. QU.AM, Professor, Anthropology and Public 
Health (B.A. Valpar aiso Unive rsity, M.A., Ph.D. Indian a 
University M.PH. St. Louis University) 
KENT R EDFIELD, Professor, Political Studie s (B.S. U ni-t 
versity of Utah, M.A., Ph.D. University of Washington) 
BEVERLY R IVERA, Assi stant Profes sor, Criminal Justice 
(B.A. Valparaiso University , M.A. Indiana University,' 
Ph.D. Indiana University of Pennsylvania) 
ROSAMOND ROBBERT, Associate Professor, Gerontology § 
(B.A., MA, Ph.D. Western Michigan University) 
HAZEL J. ROZEMA, A ssistant Professor, Communication 
(B.A. Calvin College, M.A. Michigan State University 
Ph.D. University of Kansas) 
ELAINE R UNDLE-SCHWARK, Clinical Assistant Profes­
sor, Applied Study; Assistant Director, Applied Study (B.S. > 
State College at Boston, M.Ed. Boston State College, Ed.D. 
University of Massachusetts at Amherst) 
RONALD B. SAKOLSKY, Professor, Public Administration 
(B.A. Brooklyn College, Ph.D. New York University) 
MARCIA B. SALNER, Professor. Educational Administra­
tion (B.A. San Francisco State University, Ph.D. Universi-' 
ty of California) 
NANCY J. SCANNELL, Assistant Professor, Economics 
(B.A. Michigan State Unive rsity, Ph.D. University of Ill i­
nois at Chicago) 
ROBERT C. SCHEHR, Assistant Professor, Criminal Jus- < 
tice (B.A. Sangamon State University, M.S., Ph.D. Purdue 
University) 
RAYMOND SC HROEDER, Profes sor, Co mmunication; 
Director. Office of Technology Enhanced Learning (A.B. 
Augustana College, M.S. University of Illinois) 
STEPHEN SCHWARK, Associate Professor. Political Stud­
ies (B.A. University of Wisconsin, Ph.D. Harvard Univer­
sity) 
CHARLES A. SCHWEIGHALSER, Professor, Astronomy/ 
Physics, English and Environmental Studies (B.A ., M.A. 
Williams College) 
HAMMED S HAHIDIAN, Assoc iate Profe ssor. Sociology/ 
Anthropology (B.A. Hamline University, M.A., Ph.D. 
Brandeis University) 
LARRY E. SH INER. Pro fessor, Philosophy (B.A. No 
western University, M.D.V. Drew University Ph.D. Uni 
site de Strasbourg) 
BAKER A . SID DIQUEE, Associate Prof essor, Economics 
(B.S., M.S. Jahangirnagar University, M.A., Ph.D. Univer­
sity of Manitoba) 
WILLIAM II. SILES, Asso ciate Profe ssor, History (B.A. 
University of B uffalo, M.A., Ph.D. University of Massa­
chusetts) 
ROBERT B. SIPE, Professor. Political Studies (B.A., M.A. 
Northern Illinois University, Ph.D. Claremont Graduate 
School) 
ANTHONY A. SISNEROS, Associate Professor, Public Ad­
ministration (B.A. Adams S tate College, M.A. University 
of Colorado, Ph.D. Washington State University) 
LARRY R. SMITH, Professor, Communication (B.S., M.S. 
Illinois State University, Ph.D. University of Illinois at Ur­
bana-Champaign) 
KIMBERLEE SNYDER. Assistant Profe ssor, Business Ad­
ministration (B.S. Kansas State University, M.B.A., Ph.D. 
New Mexico State University) 
DONALD F . STANHOPE, Professo r, Accountancy (B.A. 
Michigan State University, M.A. University of North ' 
Dakota, C.RA.) 
LARRY D. ST ONECIPIIER, Assoc iate Profe ssor, Mathe­
matics and Teacher Education; Dean, College of Educa­
tion and Human Services (B.S., M.A, Eastern Il linois 
University, Ph.D. Southern Illinois University) 
GARY A . STORM, Associate Professor, Teacher Education , 283 
A., M.E d., Ph.D. University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign) 
JOHN C. STROOPE, Asso ciate Profes sor. Accountancy 
(B.A. California State University, M.A. University of Texas, 
Ph.D. University of North Texas, C.PA.) 
JAMES ST UART, Professor, Anthropology (B.A., Ph.I).,s 
University of California) 
THERESA SULLIVAN-STEWART, Associa te Professor, 
Teacher Education (B.S. Chicag o State University, M.S. 
Ed. Eastern Illinois University, Ph.D. University of Illinois) 
CHUNG-HSIEN SUNG, Associate Professor, Mathematical 
Sciences (B.S. Tamkang College, M.A. Northeast Missouri 
State, Ph.D. Oklahoma State University) 
CARRIE L. SWITZER, Assistant Professor, Psychology 
(B.S. McPherson College, M.Ed. University of Pittsburgh) 
MICHAEL THEALL, .Associate Professor, Educational Ad­
ministration; Director, Center for Teaching and Learning 
(B.A. St. Anselms College, M.S., Ph.D. Syracuse Universi­
ty) 
MICHAEL P. TOWNS END, Assoc iate Professor, Child. 
Family, a nd Community Services (B.S. I llinois College, 
M.S.W. West Virginia University) 
GARY T RAMMELL, Professor, Chemistry (B.S. University ( 
of Kansas, Lawrence, Ph.D. Massachusetts Insti tute of 
Technology) 
HOWARD F. TURETSKY, Assistant Professor, Accountan­
cy (B.S. State University of New York at Binghamton,s 
M.A. Nova Southeastern University, Ph.D. Virginia Com­
monwealth University) 
ANNETTE VAN DYKE, Associate Professor, Individual Op­
tion and Women's Studies (B.A. Whitworth Col lege, M.A. 
Eastern Washington University, Ph.D. University of Min­
nesota) 
DONALD VANOVER, Professor, Management (B.A., M.A., 
Ph.D. Southern Illinois University) 
JAMES VESELENAK, Associate Professor, Clinical Labora­
tory Science (B.S., M.S. Eastern Michigan University, < 
Ph.D. Michigan State University) 
WILLIAM D. WARREN, Professor, Environmental Studies 
(B.A. Los An geles State College, M.A. University of Cali- ' * 
fornia at Los Angeles, Ph.D. University of North Carolina) 
EDWARD P . W ASS, Assis tant Prof essor, Library Instruc­
tional Services; University Librarian and Dean of Library 
Instructional Services (B.A., M.L.S. State University of 
New York) 
PINKY S. WA SSENBERG, Associate Profe ssor, Po litical 
Studies (B.A. University of Nevada, Las Vegas, J.D. Lewis 
and Clark School of Law, M.A., Ph.D Washington Stat e 
University) 
PETER S. WENZ, Professor, Philosophy and Legal Studies 
(B.A. State University of New York at Binghamton, Ph.D.' 
University of Wisconsin) 
CHARLES N. WHEELER III, Associate Professor and Di­
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